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WORK AND WORKERS

ingsTiThceog.vuThR,MBafn.-HEi|carfaffosredeianngdsE;n:pbTensts.cnl3s:ft£:irG.Tsepeet,:
Our  aged  brother  D.   Scott,  83  years  of  age,  arrived  home,  after  an
absence of six  months.

LOUISVILLE,. SASK.J'.  Ronald  is  encouraged.by good  attendance
of  both  isaint  and  sinner,  and  hopes  to  continue  in  this  district sowing
the good seed till the end of the year.

PORTAGE   LA   PRAIRIE,   MAN.-A.   Douglas   had   four   weeks'
searching  ministry   meetings,  on   the  Tabemacle.     Since   then   Sidney
Maxwell  has  given  an  appreciated  visit  to  Pot.tage,  and  G.  MCKinley  is
expected for a short visit.

ROSEISLE,  MAN.-Our  aged  brother  Fish,  who  is  over  80,  had  a
few  meetingr.

EDMONTON,  ALTA.-Our brother  C.  H.  Willoughby  is  still  under
the  care  of a  specialist,  after a  recent operation.  Remember him  before
the Throne of Grace.

NIAGARA  FALLS,  ONT.i.  H.  BIackwood  and  R.  Roberts  have
had a good interest here, two have professed and they hope to see others
reached  and  the  Lord's  people  helped.

SAULT  STE.  MARIE,  ONT.-F.  G.  Watson  and  8.  Grainger had  a
good  interest in  the Gospel  and  some  precious  souls  were  reached  by  its
Saving power.

ST.  THOMAS,  ONT.-T.   Kember   and   D.   Kember  are   faithfully
preaching the Gospel in  FINGAL, nine miles from  St. Thomas.    Pi.evious
to  these  meetings  the  saints  received  much  needed  ministry  from  G.  G.

.,.             Johnston  in  st.  Thomas.•.-- '          TORONTO,  ONT.i.  Dickson is  having meetings  on  the Tabernacle
for  saint  and  sinner.

EARLTON,  ONT.-After having  four weeks  with  soTne  blessing ln
Kirkland  Lake,  8.  Widdifie]d  and  E.  De]1andrea  commenced  in  Ear]ton,
as  it  has  been  quite  a  while  since  a  series  of  meetings  has  been  held
here.    They  were  anxious  to  Fet  started  before  the  roads  \vot.e  closed
with  snow.     Brother  Widdifield  writes  of  ent`ouraging  attendance,  and
also  mentioned   that  V.  Davies   and   H.  Mccready  are  having  Gospel
meetings just across the border in the province of Quebec, remember our
brethren in prayer.

PUGWASH  JUNCTION,  N.S.-A.  Aiken  and  D.  Howard  are  con-
tinuing meetings and have seen  the Lord's Hand in salvation.

BRAMBER,  N.S.-L. K. Mcl]\i'aine has taken down his portable hall.
He has not been  so well  and  needs  a  re.qt,.

MONCTON,  N.B.-God  has given  a good interest end help to  speak
in the new hall  where  D.  Leatham and  R. Jordan  are holding forth the
Word  of Life.

AUGUSTINE  COVE,  P.E.I.-A.  Ramsay  and  J.  Mccracken  closed
the  meetings   on   December  3rd,  after  the  long,   fruitful  spell  in  this
neighbourhood  since  the  beginning  of  t,he  Summer.
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NOTOFTHEWORLD                   John  l7:14
A.   T','.  Jo),(e

PAST    |].Ipt`i`s    \`t`    h:,'\.t`     riot`ttl     1l`.i(     tht`    (``!iii`{i"I     is    i`tot    of    the

T'OIulTIC`..\L.   Socr,\T,.   .`:i`~T    RF,I,I(`;T(iTtc;   \\-oTtLD.      r\To\\.   |t`t
`is    look    :`t    tlit.    Cli!`i`,i..i\'`'    `t`t.,\r.!t`;„`:    r;./t:ti    tl``t`    I}t-r`I\'Fjss    \\'ORLD.

'

Tht`rt`      tlrt`      `tmF      !Ho.r..``i:`!r{     ('!`:;`ii.\i`.`      o.1`o      .'ittLt.m|j|      to      (li\'i(]t`     the

bt`]i(``'t`l`'s      ]ift`     ill(r)      twi     tt`'\i{`.      +Lb.`     i`/1it``i"         F(-``     :\ti(I      tlit`     `(`(``lhr     lif{`.

Ai)it:u.t`nt]}'    tht`    {lit`iHi:-lit   `i`    (1`"     "`1\ili.    `1w.    I.otl    .Tt.ui`    :\n(I    Tlis    \\'ord

Sho`ll(I     (`o?l'`l`'tl     1`}1r     t`,t:,`     T``     t'...`     1,    `                    `     `w.i`.'1\;i."     tl``|t      i`     rv`|t`id(`     tht`

Pro\'in(`(`      of      t'ri.i`      I,oi`tl'`       (`r`i!!.it\1.           ri`i`,    '``      t}it\'      I:`.I.!`Liin.      I)(`rhc||)S`      an
"r(`clt`siz``tit`til"      qt`ii.i`.F`;till        .i`i'1      tl`H      i:,\`:tti`F        `    \'   +      thi`\.     t`:in     dt`sc(`nd

to    thr`   `.`-oi`l(I.i    lt`\'`t`l    !n    itii`;t\i   ``.    I::-              T`     {1w`..        I`H   .'`lL    \-t`r\'   mu(`h    to

rhooqe     bt`t\\.t`t`n      tl`i`     :Hit!      tbt`     .`   '`.`Jw``..i`{t`tl      ioo`-```oi`.s     "Sund.iv     rf-

]igion".   \\.hit`l\    1il`t`    :`    t``'`  `{    i`   '`li   `tl    in   }`[r"'9:.   i`ot    {o   lit`   rt`stmlf`d    till

nt`.`t    SuntL`}.?       T\+o.    no.    \\t`    !i:1-\.t`    1w.ii`    't.'!ii(`.lit    \\ith    a    prifr:    wc   arc

not    our    o`\.n:     :`T`,tl     t`\.t.}\.    il.`   it.u`.\iih   i\{     o!.    oi`:i.    I;\':.``     :`n(I     t`\'t`i.\'    (I.Iv    of

out.    li\."    shoiiltl    bt`    t`ontittllt  tl    :iti`l    `i>t.ii{     ill    tlit`    I-t`.`i`   of   God`    uridcr

the    gui(I:mt`t`    of    ll`F.    \,\'ttitl    u!`    (;tt/`l.    `H"    1;\.`tl    h`,\     tlit`    ]jo\\.„   of    {hc

S|)irit   of   Go(I.       \\'l`ilt     :it.l`.oM\l"i(I:Hti   't   t`,;it``{!`,.   ;n    thF   i>it.``t`n(`t`   of   God

our    fc`ilurF    {o    l`;`o    to     i`l`:`    `  i    iiit`l,ittl.1J.:     u`    t   rt'``    1`t\`.\t.\.t.i`.    t`:``t    t'i\\.;`\'    the

I)i\'ini`     stL{`ncl.ii`tl..     b"i:u`t.     rti`     Out.      r..;1i!H`      ill      .`1.`     ]>:ii{      tn     I.i`t`     ttt`     Our

rt`si)on`i!iilitit`s.   :"    tho`t.   ``.I.1„   :„   `:0-!`   ()1`   TITI'`.   \``.()T`IjD.

\\'t`   in:`t}t`    i`t`rt.i`,.:!t`t`.    in    .\,    }"`\`\`tlii`,/i.   i,\  ti,„    {o   ci.oo:I    King   Tt`hosha-

|)hat's    f.iil`irt``    ;n     io;i`,im`r    .ij.(`ii:it`.     \\ii'i`!    \\,.:t`1`t.(I    Ki}iq    ^L\li:`lt    in    a    social
\\.ay.         Thi`     cli``:``tt.t```     \`\li;``l`      I-olltt\u.          `J`t'H`,t.(I     {tj    lF     frti`ctoHt`n     q`ii(`kl}'.

for   \\.t`   rt`ad    in    2    Cliiotl.    r2t):``t-t-"t7.    "  \:`t!   .'if{"   tli;i   ditl   .Tt`ho`haphat

King    of    J`iil:`,h     join     Lit,`````]!-\\;{1`     .\1i.\z;  i'`     T{i!`q    rtf    L...it`L    \\.ho    did

\.t`r}'   u'it`kt.t!l}.:    .lil.{1    lit`    it`;!it.il    liiii`    {   lr   \\;lil    lt,;n    tn   rml`-.t.   qhiij`   to   go   to

Tarshi`h:     :`]icl    tht`\.    i"`tlt`    tL..    ``11;:`,`    ;!`    I.`zioH-`tLi.  iht`r   .    .    .    ATitl    tht`   shii)s

\\'``rt`   l>iok{`n     tb,1t'th(.\.   '`.\t  i\`   i!rt`\    ,ilil.     {o   eo    o   T,'o``hi`h."       IIt`rc   \\'as

an    un(`riu:`1    b`i`iill'``    }:nl`:t`.    \`l`,;t  h    .Tt  l`.o`lHi`1i:`t    lil:t`l\'    t``p{`rtr`d    \\'ould

cnd    ln(t`t    i>rtiiri{tili]\..        I`]itii`    tt`ii"ti\'t`    \\.\`    :`„/r/`    .is    \.`t`    ]t`tirn    from

I    Kings   22:.l`°i        Tt   `u..!`,   (;orl   \`\li.   itl.t`'ii.,`'1   tli"   t`ntt`!`T>rist`---"rht`   I,ord

h.ith   hrokt`n    th\.   \\ttil\`".       \[.\\.   `.`,.t`   i".;`.   '`h:".   .it   ]o'ntr   I:|``t.   thr`   King

of   Iud.ih    h:id    lt`:i!i`,t`{1    lii`    ]t```ot`,'       ,\rttT   tht`    !i:i\':11    rl;`cictt`r.    Ah.izi<ih

saitl     to    Tt.ho`h.'`iijb:`t`     "I,i`t     Tii`..    `t`.I\.:;il.\:     cro    ``'\ith     th\.    st`i.\,'ants    in    thf`

ships`"    p(`i`h:i]]`    `otgct.t``tiiig.    "lliii    t`{`l``il!it\.    h;`iJiit`n(`d    mcrt`lv   b(`c.1use

\.our   s:iilo}`s   \\.(.rt`   1`o{    ``iffiti\`n(1\.   (`\.it(`I`t    ii'1    tht`   h.indling   of   `tlic   ships.

€o    I(`t   ln\.   t``|]"it`n`-i`d    in.ii`in{`i`.,    tt-o    \`.i(h    \.o`irs`    .incl    <ill   \\'ill   be   well

the    n(`xt.tiin(`."        l`i'`it    \\..t`    Furl    "Jt  ho`\1i:11)l`,:it    \\.oi`l(I    not."

At   tht`   vt`r\'   root   or   :\11   `mt  t!`i.i'   \rtl-`t`i   bt`t\\'t`t`n   thc`   s.lint   and   the

sinm`r   in   I)ucint:`ss,`   mi`Q-ht   \\'e   no'i   ili`t`t.i`n   .'`+i   in   tht`  fasc  wc  have  been
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t.on`idi.ring.  tlit`  tlt``ii`t`  for  gold.  or  tht`  sin  of  (`o\'(`tousnrss?     11o\\'  manv
`oi`i`o"   \\.o`i]t]    t!i(`    I,oi`tl'`~(lt`:ir   i»`o!)]t`   b(`   si).irrd    if   h(`r`(I    \\'t`rr   ptlid

to   tli(`   \\ot`tl   in   1   Timrttt`\.  6:ri`   "rlocllinrss  \\.ith   contr`ntmrnt   is   grr`at
{{.`io."      Tn   (`rttiti`:?`t   to   {l`ii`.   "Tho.   tli<'`t   \\'i]l   lit`   rich   f.'`1l   into   temptation

:iti`tl    .1    `Ti.it`t`.    :`iitl    iTito    ]ii:iii\.    fo.t`li`li    .iiitl    liurtr`il    lusts.    \\'hirh    dro\\'n

}iit.ii    :ti    rlt`\{i`ut  {ion    :Ill(I    pt.i`.(lition.       I.`or   tht`   Io\.t`   of   moncv    is    a   root

of  ;i]l   I:it`tl`   or  t`\'il    /R.V.\  `   \\liit`h   \\.bili.   `oiiit`   t`o\'t.tt`d   aftt`r:   tht`\'   h:`\'t`

t.I.i`t`rl      rHmi      tl`t`      f:`i(l``     :`titl      itii`t`t`tl      tlit`m`i.1\.t`s     tliro`igli     u'ith`m:iny

`oI.I.o-\`.`"    '1    Tim     r>:.-10).

Tlu`    iH`:H`tit`t``    .'ttitl     t`tliit``    or    tl!t`    `mt`on\'t`i.tt`d    lt`isim``s    iiirm     iH:iv
`i   i   lil    to    i)t`    tiui(``    litmtvii`.iltlt`    in    tht`ii.    o\\.n    r\.t`s`    :in(I    \'(`t     \\'ill    fall     I.i`r

lit`i(    or    (Li`   ``{0irLo`t]     fo:.     t`hi`    (:lii`i`(it'`ti    hu`iiH`¢s    man`u.Ilo    dt`sil`t`s    to

t .,., :,,I.,(F    1`;``    1L`t`    I,`..    t|`t`    `t\'oi`t|    or    r;otL        Or    Lot     in     Sotlom    \\'r`    rt`:`(l`
`.I.`tF.   ``L.'`{    :irL'i{Ht`i`    tii;:ii   tlut`Hinfr   ;uiirti`(`r   tlit`m`   in   "t`ing   and   lH`.1rin,g`

`..J  `:t`t]    '..i<    I.i(_)!i{"tu`    o]il    rio!:I    tL`\.    to    d:`\J   \\itli    tht`ir   `inl.'`\\'f`i]    dt`t`ds"

/?   P"   2.f}\`.       Lot   \\.`\`   :`    !`i,{+-htt`n"   Hmi;   in   :I   \\'rong   I)ltirr`   \\.ho   ]o`t
i);`    ,,., t``.    oir    ,,,i,,`|     .,:}\t|     m`i|:     t|`tin     !it`    ]o`t    lii`    goorls`     .1nc]     fin.1ll\'    lrN(

`   1`" ,,,, \.   `,,"`,   ,,i`   ,,     `i,!`,-\ .,,,,,,,   \\:,'`   -\.,.(I   "`o   `,\`   ,)\'   fi,.,`".       `,',`,,,:".,`

}wotT.'`1`.rt   't!`   iJ}n(`  .``iHtt-Cl`ri``li,i|i`   cFttiii`t.I   mi`.(`d    `ip   in    tmd(`s   \mirtrl``

l„`t`otii;oti.      lt..itl,.i`      ``!`t]      :`tiit.iioi`.           11o\`,.      r:ii.     ..`\\{`\.      must-sut`h      h:`\.t.

\\.:mt]t  i`.`tl    rron    tl\t`    !>ath    ttf   `t`ij"..ititm    \\'itli    :I    I`t`jt`t`ti`tl    Chi.ist!
"C'oitF    oiH      fi`ttm     :`moi`,fir    tilt.in`     :`n(I     b(`    \'t`     sJ`|).1rat(``     S<1itll     tllt`

T,oi`(1.    :i!\tl    {oiit`  !i    iiot    tLt`    till(`]on    thiliLr`    .'\nd    T`   \`.ill    rr(`ci\'r    vou`    .1n(I

\\ill   lJF   .'`    ]``:ltllt`l.   tiii{o   \.o`i"    /2   Coi`.   6:  1-7-18\.       0l)r`dit`nrr   to`thi`   f:`ll

\\.ill     itii{     {lii`    (:lHi`(LHi`   utitlt`r    tht`    `itt`t`i:`l     t`:`rt`     :lil(I     prott`(`tion     of    o`ir

Ht.:l\.t`l!!\'     I`ti{ht`i..         I)i\oltttlit.Ii"     t/;    it     i}i.i\.    `t`t`In     to    lM`ing    i)I.os|)r`l.it\'

foi`    :`     \'`,li;l``.    but     t}it.    `.in:`I    t`oit    \\'i]l    l>t`    lH`:io'    intlt`t`cl      -lost    rt`11ou.shiii

:\n(1    t`oHHii:!i!;rm    \\i(li    Grttl`    !o`t    i!iflut`nt`t`    fo`i.   rlotl    in    tbr`    \\'or]tl    .1ncl

ill    tl`r.    roHil}..    :in(i    tj`i'.    t'\.!toioit`t`    or   _Tt`hosh:ir>h.it    m<i\r   tit`    rrprcl`ted`

1b:`t    iQ.    tJit`   \\]Hi]i.   hu`iiit.``    t`ntt.r|)ri`t`   Ill:`\.   b(`   qmcishr`d    {o    I)it`(`t`S.       I,rt.

u`   tlii  n    ]t`.ii!i    tlit`    I  ```ioii    from    tht`    \\'tH`t`I   of   rlod`    r.ithr`r   thtin    from
i`ittt`r  ..``.ttt`}`it`lit  t-`.   'H IF.   (;ITRTSTL\.\'   TS   \toT  OIi`  TI-IFJ   BUSI`TF.`SS
\,'ORLr,.

F>
TIlt`lt`   `'lo\l]il   lJ(`   I.rt.`!mi``   of   ft`(`lint`T   in   oul`   I)r(`:`(`llill,{Tr.       Tll(`   `ill,gt`l.

1111!``'    lF   l`:ii`!    .i"m    tlLt`   I)t  .``tin,a.   I)uls(`   o1`   man's   n{.t`cl.       I.t`t   not   tlit`   brain

13o   fti`it      .:    :!i/`!t      il`i```i\.   `omtm    I-:o`.ioi\.        I,t`t    i+i   I)t`   .``   tl)t.   fr{.sh    I)t.i`fumt.

01.   :I   }tl(\oi:i!!!'?   `t..`i`clt::i`    I`:\tlit`r   th:in   `tln`   iiiust\.   odour   ol.   dried   flo\\.t`rs.

`omt`(\iit`   !`"   \`,.iint.rl   ;`Q..iinst   "Cruiiiblin`Q.   u|)   .1   tt`xt   into   small   I):lrts,

}i}.   \\.hit`li   :i   |`.:````.i!.rf   (`,.:i`t.i   to   I)t`  S(`ripturt`,   ancl   bt`(`om(`s   a  dictiomr}.."

i+           #           *           *           *

rn    tlit`    O]cl    iiiitl    \tt`w   Tt'`t.imc`nts    thi'i`e   .irt`.    66   books,     1189
cbi`})`H`rQ.    :}1.373    \.c`r`t's.     (otlit.r`    t`lfiim    31,.102)      773,693    words,    and

3,580,483  lct`ters.
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''THE BC)r)Y OF CHR:ST'` AND ''TL:E ,ASSEMBLY OF GOD''

P.|rt  2

I.   C:.    Ril`£¢rll.   ALTistrahiiaL
?        THT,   .\`C:t;T`,`[|``T,`'   OTT   r`;nD       T|"   \.rit.cl   "ccr7n/7/y   is   uscd`

I"`(`mF     1'i   `    o`n``tl     ,   i'i    ',  z   'J     it.o..t'`ii   `''\1`-rT;`-t.`     ti     \.`,-t``'`.1T    tbn`lQ:ht.`    \\.here.1S

r,'\`i`    7;t';'`,`    ti.'`.   ``    JIF     :.`ii'`     t'`tvt`-'`,'     t`r    .'`     t`r`:icT`i`.`rt.'`t;oT``    or    g.ithrrf`d     com-
.,    `t\.         t`T'`;{,\    ,i„     `\      ,   ,:`11\    or   r'   \`|    `.\'`:,.|i    :i    TY   C`rFinth     /1     Cor.I:2;

I?    r:"     1.1\.        `T`h           `    \,i    tl``    :!```,`Fl>1\.    nr    r,o{1"      rl     Cor.11:22).
•.r:i\,t`    t„„    o,ri`,.         .     T`,,`:+,`,.    io    t`|\   `    T  .```..i.      t`,ni.   to    {bt`    rlt`iitilrs.    nor   to

t|`,,`   :```   .„`11,.   nr   r`,`,tl   "    /1    ('u`     |rl::T2\.       "F..r`tl    tlir`   .iqQt`mhlv   of   Gocl"

/   ``,`,\    r`,ri.fi,n,\`            LTTo`,       tl   ,,1|     |„     I,`1`-,`     ,`.`t.i`    nr    +b;`    ,'iQcr`nihl\'.    of    rTod"

:''t':`;,,!`i,'\,;,`:`,'~\\,:`'t`i\r`r`ilT`„;:r.'`:',(,`,r-,iz;„'t:|\i\,r::':i:::::,1:.,\tiTn:rrl'`::t;:;;r:/f,nf:3fdr;
1-`.1\                `.?       „      ``        ,,,i`      1          '\.`      t,```,`t„|,1``.      ,`r      r|r`1         r`ii,1       `../``{,`rl       ;t"        /rTT.11

1.1°,\`             t.``          „    `'1:     ``    ,,`1`    J-:,`l     ;{i,      TFrl`t`i"           "\\'t`    11.i\.r`    no    qHrll     rllQt.rtm

„     ;i|\..``   .1`,               ,`i,1   |i,   `    t,I-r;,`   i.`     '1     r`r\i`      11   :1r`\.        "..\icr`r,`.lil;t`¢   of   r,oi"
/?    1`L     ``       ,:1\.

P-'`.|r',-®n    `^L`^`/,`

T:`,i.   .`    `t   o   1`1`          r   '`   `r|    i`    ~i    i    `i..1    u`/`zl   r`r   l`..|i;`\'(i.Q   rr.itliri.t`rl   trttrr+hr`r

``,,iln   t``,`   ```-`   `„   `   h:r   `1`,,   T,r`irl   in    'i    PT,  \rT         Tt    \\..|q   c.n   ,|Q   i<   cnrr;firlH\'

t    ,11,1    i`i    ('r\    ;   ,`|i.       '!`]F    t`.  '`   ,'`nictlt`c    tn   Cr\r;r+h    nt.r`   .1Qcrmhlv   mi`:tlc'q.

t`,`{`.`,   ,,|i„"    '1`        r`,r`t`.   'i.;F   `    r`l`    rT``'`I`t.,`rl    c`'\;ntq          \\'tl;1r`    <1lr'1     r`nnii+inn    flt

(,riFi.!1|`      ;,.`          J'i``1(       \\;`'i       '`?i`?      tT`t`      i`i```i'`r|`'      i`t`i`'J`.i|`^r|.      Tlt`;nfitllr`c      arr     cat
ro,`t|`,     il`,,J     ,,,\\.    t`    .\,T   T,    `i````o``1`|i,.`    r\f    r7r`r|.        T,iiil`.t`rl    \`.;th    rr`r;n+h     nrr

`     `\T,Tj    :1`,    1     :o             ,.i\.    T`T_.'`.(`!``,    t`.'ill     :`iirt!i     tTit`    \T:`mr`    of    Tt`Q\iq    Chtist    our

I  oi\L   1`\`   'i   ::   i  i:      T   i   `'`i:i`.`    '1   (`F   1  :2\.      T}"q  hr  \:'ritrs.   "Wr  have
„`    ``utl`,    t`„     ,\.   :.    i`i`.;`'u`r    tl„.    „   out-ilit.'`    r\f   rToc]."       All    r]rinfinlfs     all

:`{[`',`{`,`,:',`\`  `T    :  ``;` T\T];\."  ,1,     r't„    '`!,.',`,   ,1:`,`.'`  ;:     `\;`"+i;1.i.:,:t]:1.t|]rt{,`rw:`trTrg];`tat::o:I:

„Tir|   `.1:`   I;i|       ;     \.`|r   ,1    .`;ti   .z```.it,\l`,1\."   :\!`.tl   tli\iq   \\'i`rt`   dfsr;isinq   the   assembly

t,(-`'~',`,1        +`„„   „`„   `.\\  F   !T    :,.:1Fir-1:oitt`   .it   ft`.1`tq   givr`n   to   idols`   thus

ijio\.o'riFi.  .`lF  1,rH`tl   to   ;..`,1tF .`.  .`,t`cl  (ti\in(_I  OFFFj}TCF.  to  the  assembly
o|`    r?t`rl          1   )`i``    t}iti,     ;(     t`tw`il,t|    1>t`    offt`ntlt`d    .ind    despisf`d.        From    the

`t`,,,[1`|``    t\:`   rl   ,-1./"    (``r`i.``r„   oiit`   \\.;`s   to  li{`   ij`i.t   ti\\'av:    "P`it   away  from

..`t,:ioiirt`.    `]'(`.l`i`'``L|`T,\T``    ill..i:     \\..it`1.`t`(I    ijt`i`<on"     /1     Cor.    5:13).        They

\\.t`T```    tn    iF`'i   iii   `\l``t`L    \`\1`tit`1F    ``\.'!`-`   \\i{`lliii`    `1.`Min(I   thtit   whic`h   \\'as   without

!`t,I.   (I;r,tl   tn   iu`r'"        .|`|F   \i:`.t`   .;"   Cult    iF`o\'t`cl   b\7  his   repentance   to  be
`,     :„        I,``1.,   `-;.        TT`,.   ii`F    t`',\r`.`!i.    tLL;`    tl`.iiiQ.t`d    t;ttitude.    hc    Was    to    be

i`(  i'`t`(-;|l`T:`..```r    .,`,tit|    ,   \",i-ortL`\`d    t.`.:itl    i`:`t`.`i\.`.cl    htirk    from    the    without   to

i!it.   \.\i``1iiT`    '2   Ct"   ::71.      Tl`i`   i`   ti   i]:`r`illt`l   p.issagc  on   discipline   to

\[:`(tL    |t°,:  |7.    +`]`[{`    "`\i`:{litt`i!"    lit`;!in`.   t`tiu;\.:``]t`nt    to   being   classed   With   a

G,  nl`:I  `    `   it,:I    .'\`    i]i:'i   I.i  ``,i`          T!`J``t`t`    j`     tlit`n    <i    \\.ithin    and    a   without   Con-

:Tt`t`,Lt`tl,     `     ;.lil     ,,., '\     ::    .\,,,11;   1``.    Of     cL  TL:     \\i{]iin     composing    professing    ben

lit.\,tT`,.    `r`t,..i:|`„  ]t`t'[    ii.`.`"t    :1it`    I`T{m`t``    so`iTitl    in    faith    tlnd    godly   in   life;
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.'ntl    lLI`   \.,  ;.l`.oH    ltti!ir:.   {!it`   \\oil/`l   ol`   tlit.   `mc:oill\.`   :`mongst   \\.horn   \\.(`rt.

t!itt\(.    {1``\t    h:``'`1    ltH.H    i>\it    :\`,\w    I-w   `iti.    .\\.I)    t!`it.    \i!`,lt`.i]`nt`(I    \\.ho    h:`(I

i„    `  t``    :`  ````i:    H  t  I   ;\."1    ;no    .!'t``   I-.llou.`hiij   o1.   tht`   .i`st'ml]l}..       Tht`   Iatt(.r

t`l`,``   iiio    !tt.    +l`,tt`t.   .`\lHt   l`:i`.t.   l".H    "`\\.1\.   t`oi`,\'t.i`tt`tl.   or   not   i)a|)tizt`d   in

\\.'`.H.            'i`!`,t``i`      .'iu`      HF`;it`io!`.tJl      in       I       (ioi`.11:       "IIo\\.     `h.ill      ht`      th:lt

o"l|tit```!:     t!i`.     i..':o..H     r>!.     tJit.     l`.\-I.F..\l`\'I.`jD    `:`\.    ^\m(.n"      /\,.(`rst.     16)

•    .    "titl'l    '1:{   '`t     t  t`F.   ;H    .i!   t`   t.   (li.``:    :lit.   t'\-I.I.`..\T``\'F,D`   or   ui\ibt`lit.vt`rs"
•\.,.:.,.     2`,                                ..I,,\1,,      ;!-,,:\,.      '„(,i,I"..\-.     (Ill(I     t!,,.I.(,     (())tl,.     in     on,,     th:lt

''`.I;`   \'.]`      J`o`t      t`'       t`'```     T'.\'I.]``.\!`'`-\l.`jl)`'       `\.t.I.`t`     2.I;.         Tht`rt.     art`     t\\'o

t`l"   t   `    `\::`iori     h,   r   1`     I   i   i`t`     i?I     (;tn`;ii:!i     in     tli/`     i)L`(`t`    I)ro\'id(`d    for    th(`m.

I(      tti.i{:t    i`      :\,'t'      '      '`      .:\i`i.     i{     1``.       in     ho\:i.    oi`    \\t.t.`:```    }tt.t\\t`t`ii     r(`(.t`i\'inq    tht`

oi:`tl      r,:       tr\i.,`      :t`i`           ,t`t|      i„;,,„      .:.,|tl,`tl      {o      tl,,`     :,``,`i`iltl\,     or     Gotl.           Ill

\`,'      ,,.,,,,,        "    :    ,,i`i ,.,, !` ,-,,   ;     R ,.,,  i\i,,,i    ,,,,.    ",`"-(I.    ,2)     ,i,.i"Llr
I"":,,(i     i.)     ,..,, I,,.         ",i     ,    ,,           \(I(''.(i    (o    (!\'.Ill          ,)1'    ",'l\,,.I.i'm    h(.li,.\.,.'`

1 ,,--,, :     ,i,,       ,``"i`      ,i"i,:     ```',,i ,,,,,-     (` ,,,, : ,,,,, (`     I ,,,,    n ,,,.    but     tl"`,'

:!tt`     „L      it!     ''u         ,    `    .iu'`1!           t`l     Uot!     utitil     tho     .itt`    lmijtizt`tl    :`nd    ;I(]t]t`d.

L     `\         `    (/t    t'r              .   ``iL1`,     ttl.   (;o'l    in    T`iib.``ii`    (li.'i{     P.'i`il    \`,.rott`    to   Tilllr)thy

•,,-., „     ,),,;\     ' ,,,,.,,- ',!i/{,'i,„,`     ,,,,.,,     (:` ,,.,     ".,ll,i„.(,     I,„.    ,,\ .,.,.` ,.,. r.i    t;`

.,,,,,,        o,.      :,,            .    `     ,    :,`,\       ,`!.     ,;o(I.           It      11.,,I     ,,"`11      (o     tll,`     o`'(`,s,`(`rs    o1.

{h.'`'         :`        .tli!ti`.        {1i,t         lii           I,{i/i        .itlrli`t`ht`tl        th.`       t``llort:ltiol``        "I.`t.t`d        tht.

``,    ,ui',1\,      t`!`    J   ;,,,i"             ``t    :`    `_2(i:`_'`;;   ,.          .I    I:t`    \`.oi`1`     ttl.    :ui     t`ltl:`r    oi`    :`n    r)\.t`r`t`t`l`

•\\.:         i""'1\,        I      lo     `!1     ou                I:"tt`     \`."     Ilo     (l`(tuL{l`t     o1-(.Ii`!(`i`    bt`ing    h(`1tl

t       :,t`,I    :\;:\1,`      't-,`,         t!\i,\t_,1„.,„    ,I       {1`L,`i,`       lttt.,Ii{\,:       tl`t`\.       \\"       {t.       rtlt`tl       tht.

!1("I             ,,'     ,,:I,.     ,1„       i''     (i"ii      ''\.''     .1``(,„'!)!\.         'llHl'     '''.'„     \.,ritr.\.     "I,`(,'.(1

i,,.    '',„'     -,;",i    \.\,'1!.':!'    i.(i     \\.IO\,'U   \'')t'        .    .    ,l,.i:I ,,.,.   ;,i   lnr(Ii",,i
;;     "   ,   ,       i    ,   i'.`,    (  .;i   \'t';I,`,      \',I,(   )   11''.`,I)    ,„    \''u„     ,   I      i)(   L    -):'_).    `!.    I<'.\.i\'.(I

`\' ,,., "i,                   I(       \.`    ,`      ,,-,, i;,,!:      I,,I),i\,i",,I       ill      ,I: ,.,, ``,.I,,I,1\      ,,(-(;,,(I      i,I

1`;,I,,.`,          '            I ,.,, I    \    ,,,,-,-,,, i,,`=   I"I,,l\i-,,    i,,    lil ,..,,,,, I   `" ,,,,, I,,-`

;!\     ,!„        ;-                    !!    ,,,., \'    ,,,,, 1.'      1!  ,,,,.     \.``,\`     ,"    I,`,`,I-,1` ,.,, I,',,(1,.ll;I,.`,(.t,`].`

i,    ;I:r     .,,i  ,,,,,,,, !,   ,,;"1i,,(       .,i,,I     i",i,i"-,I.          '(:""I,",.I      !',.t.    .I:17.)

!1,.i.      \\ ,,,.      I,          ,    ,;:i,,"      .,,,  ',    ,        .`   ,.,.,  ]1',]\      ,,I      (;",I.     :,.,     it      \\;1`     t!),.     I,ill:".     ;1,I(I

i`itui!ti.':     (tl`     !`L   `     (t\       li            /;t`t!     h:\`    }iot     \.t.`ti'tl     "il`tt`     l`.iitli"     or    ``tht.     tl.uth"

ij`      ::}\.,.     ``.`ri`](I-\``i(I.        h|ti`):I;    '.:ti.iii     ti)       t   t7?tiii|i{{t`t`     ()(-)iit`)i`     ())`     t`iilin.t.r     s)'no(I

tti.     `ttut\`il.     Itu{      .`\i`t\       .i``HHlil}.     ol`     (;otl      in      it`     lot`t'`l     rt`si)onsibility     is

t!l"if    11|"    itill"     ti!Hi    oittiHitl    oj-tlir    tHith.        11   \'`.``   lt(`t`a`i`t`   I-Iymt`nacus

:`iit`l    .\:     \``i`\!.`   !.    ill     F.}jlH   `u`    ii.`(I    in:irlt`    `hi|n.\:`'.t`k    li\'    I)1:I+I)ll(.ming,    an(I

\\t.It.     ('it.!t   :-o`t`    ttt`     :i;ii,`!L`,.    ui`.`oi`md`    tl`:`t    tht`\.    v.t`r`(`    (.x(`ommunicatc`d.

I`!it`    .\`i„\`    1        ,,`;I:tt.1i;i    aiitt`tolit`    ;`ut!ioi`i.i\.    Iicid    "clt`1i\'cri`d    them    unto

•`.`t.\!i"        I     Tilli      1  :20`'.       T!`£i`    is    thi`   iclt`i`iticLil   t`xi)ri`ssion   used   of   the

o!`t.    t.t-u;I.+   ttl`   i`iili`.``!    `jn    \\ho   h"i   I)t`t.n    I)`i.I   {i\\..i\'   at   Corinth.

P.`i`il    li``,/I    i`"/`t`uL`tl    (l`t.   :`,``t`mhl\.   of   God.       This   \\'as.   \\.ithout   a
t!oi:ht.     '!``.      .\``o   1`1-\..    t`,I.    (;oil    in    jt.I.u`:`lt`m.        I'i)    to    the    time    of    his

i   ,\:`,`          `      `,   1       :L\.      „      1.``     i`,   `   ui`.I    t`,i-:`!i\.   ltt`]it`\.t.i`    toft.t'tho-o`it.`idt`   Jt`rusali`m

\.````        I:,        `.i'`I          ;\             L        \`.h        1.!`(Hn       tl`t.       lii`ttli       }Ji`it.`t       li(.       got       ]t`ttt.rs      of

.i:`i'i!\o.``       .it     :i!.t.`(      t'"       `   iir`it``            I.`}(`tln    .TtT`i`:`,lt.in     th{`    I)t`I``t.t`ution    (`oln-

}nt.jit``tl      :u`tl      tht.     :iu..Iiiltl}.     th(.t`(.     \\:t`     `i`:`tt(.r(.cl     :`l)ro.-id      (At`ts     8:1).
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Paul  said  hc  pc`rsccutcd   them   to  slraiigl`   i`ilii`s   and   it   \\'as   \\.hilc  hc
was  on  this  err.ind  to  I)£imasacu.`  that  hc  \\.is  (`t>ii\.i`rtt`d.     Up  to  this
tilnc  there   \\'i`rc   no   fiss(miblit`s   ol`   Gotl   ill   Jii(I:I('a.      ,`'\1`t(.r   Saul's   con-
version   assclliblics  .sprang  up   o.t.r}M.lii`rt..      11(.   \\iis   unknt)\\n   l]y   lace
to   the   asscml)lil.s   in   Juda(.:I;   tlii.rt.I.oit.,   lit`   li.i(i   not   p(.I"uti`d   tli(`m
AS   asst.ml)1i{`s.       In   .sa`,'ing,    "Ili`   \\lii(`li    I)t.i`uiitt.(i    u`    in    liliie   I)ast,"

tlicy     wcrc     onl}'     rt'|)t.:iting     \\IIA'I`     'lIIJ'`,\-11.\1)      111'1^\1`1).          (St`t.

(;al.       I:21-2-I).          'I`lit:     (`())itiliiL.Ll      ilit!Ltit>ii     til.     :i``tili}7lit`.      ii``..itiljlit`>     ol.

God,   ol-Chri.sL  of   tli(:   Gt'ntil(``.   ol-S:lilli.`.   t.t`...   `htj\\`   lil:\l   (lit`   iiw  liil>1\.

of   God   MUS'I`   ljt.   t`.`t`1u`i\.t.l}.   i`    1ttt  £`1   tt`I`IIi.

Jn   (.oiiilu.`it)n,    I(.t    u`    `iiiH    ii[i    iind    iit>tit  I.    \lit      `  tiiiii:i\(     i7.   {'`w   ]i    (}it`

I,(,(I),   ,,I-GIL,.i`,    :,Ild    LIL,:    :1``,   ),,I,li,.I   ,,I

Body  of  Christ

Cliurt`ll    of   hl:iU.1(>:   I;i

UIliv(.I.S:ll

P(.rfc(.t
Chl`ist     LIL,-.     I,uil(I(`l`

Alwl}'s  singuLir
(,n,`   I)od)'
CtMn})osc`d   of   liit`itit){`t`s

I)ut   into   I)),   G,,d
1?t.f,,).,.   \\.iit(,r   I,i\|,tism

ciin   iit7t   l]t:   |]ut   t7ut   t>r
C()nt).()Il(.(I    I)\.   [T',:l(I    ill   TI(.;\\.t,ll

I,il.ts   I".o\,id,:(I
[t\(.Ill(I(.+      AT,L       tll(.       I.(.(1(.(.)\1(.(I

sin(`i.    Pt.ntt`cost

LTn1(.(.n

Not   `,(.t   `,isi')I),  g.1tll,.I.(.(I
r\TO   L¢chism
No  sex

(  ;, ,,I.

/`.ssc.n`ib!y   of   Cu3d

\\\(    1111']\      Ii!\(.     .\I.Itl.1'!:    17

I,()till

I  " ,lJ, .I  f( .(.I

.`\[.LIL      tll,        I,llilll(    1`

•\i".£.,l]".     I,)l.(`]i/,(.(1

.\I.In\.  :l``t`ml)li``s  ol-(`ro{l

11`(   ]\:(I(.`     ]„(,I.,.``,"11

R(.(.(.i\.(.(I      illt()     I)\.Ill(.)\

•.\l`t,T    \ ,.,,,, r    I,.il,ti`,"

I:-I,(.  I,,lt   ;\,`\.-
Rul(.(I    I)\-lot.,11    o`\.(.'\("i

t ;irt`  i\n   i.uin`{it„i   T\'  tit`  1i`RO\[

(:(„1,I,(  ,.,. (I     ,,I     `,,,11,(..      ]\(,t     ;`1]

.i(.(.n

(::,t',(.,.(.(I.toLr,,,b(.r

•t"I,i(.,.t    tn    (]i\.i`i(1,1

\h',`   :in(I   F(`m:11,`

Thfrc   .irr   in.in}'   I)I.t`cious    tmth`   t`oiim.t`(t`tl    \\ith    "tht`   l>o(l}'   of
Christ"  antl  \\.ith  "tlit`  :`sst`inbl\.  of  rlotl"  \'\.hit`b   h:`\.f  lio{   ltt`t`n   to`it`ht`d.
But   \\'.   s(`ek   only   to   I)ro\'r   th.;t   tli(`i.t`   ii   a   in:`rkt`(I   (lill-t`i`t`m`t`   bt`t\\'t`t`n

the  t\\'o  and  thr.\'  should  nt`\.t`r  bt`   t`tmrountltvl.

"Let   us   try   the   things   th:it   (tiff(`i`"    /Pl`il.1  :10.    R.V.   in.ii`gin).

God's  te`stimon\`'  to  th(`  \\.oi.lcl   i`  in   .i``t`"lt]it``  or  (`h\iii`lirq  nn   tliri  `Tr\\t
Testament    p.it.tt`rn.    not    in    .in}'    t`"`th]}.    .im.1lg.1m`titm    t``illt`d    "tht`
church".

*****
To  d(`nv  that   on(`  t`.1n  ht`  sa\.t`d   ht`}`t`  .1n(1   no\\..   i`  {o  t]t`n\.   tht`  \\.oi`k

of  C.ilvar\'.
'To    d`t`n\.    th.1t    ont`    t`:Ill    kno\\.    tll:\t    tlli`\.    ,'il`t`    `.'`\.t.r!    i`    to    tlt.]i\.    (bt`

Word  or  C,;d.
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THE  MIL`LENIUM
(;.    (;.      /,,',11,.`!  ,,,,

The    dcsirc    for    a    pt.iiotl    of    I)!i``    `oi(i     i`t\.    uijo:I    {`:u`i!i     li.\`    }it`t.ii

Prc'.soot   in   the   hcclrts   ol-}iit`n   f"n   Ci`i':!tioi```   t{`.\:`.        .\T,iii`,    rt|.   t|\   `   t+i`t`;`t-
cst    struggl(`s    h.1\'(`    I)tot     :iimt`(I     :`t      :;1t`     (lt   `tii:`   .\i(in     o1.    i`li   !I\`'.t`,i`      \\hith

sccmed   to   m<1k(`   this   ,go:`tl   im:;t,``ii`!t`.      .\   t`oFFo   t  `\\  i`i     i   !-.o    u   „   :`!it|

bloodshed    has    bt`t`n    th{`t    \`,lit`ii     \.:   ``L\,i\      ;`    `\.,   u.,\   \lL     :1,`,i``     ``     ;11     |`,.    .\     I,t`.L{t.I.

world-a   saf(`r   and   h{`|i|]it.t`   }j]"t`    ;H``\':;i`\.    to    i;'\             |T ,,.. \    |HH„   :`H

would   bc   if  this  \\.(`re   th(.   rt```ilt   ol-o   iii`'t  }i   :ti``   o!`   lij.t`   .H   ,'1   oto'`i;{\.!
I

Earthly   Bliss

The   \\'ord   ol-Gocl    tLt`.it`hi   `    u``    '`Lul     i:I          .      .\``:11    lF      „     L     i;,t\l    t\l`    iu\:I

earthly    bli``s,    duriiig    oiit`    tli(Ji`i`.i!}tl     \{   .it`     (\:      ii,``     i`   ;``ii     (`i      ``   ,`Hi`L     uttt)ii

earth.         some    ri`ligioliis.i`     li.`\.L     .I:"t:I:i      tLli.i,_       `.       \,\t!t       O:,t.`tt!`\.     ill    `t|ii`

period,   so   I-rr(iu('nt.I}.   IIit`Iitit>i!t`(i   L\     i!it`   iFoi,`]H   ``   til`   i',``   (`J:   1   'i`i`.`{oiH[t.

Ne::i-t;   +i,clpp-.i

In    the    c\'t`nt`    of    iji{tijiio`\..     tl`;t`    ttt|H:,`r:     ``,r    (   !\i:    :     :o     .lit,`         :[`    .{ttt|

the   rapture   of   tlit`   t`hui.i`li,.   t`oiH|J"rii   ttl.   .``;i-:`  H     :jt   I;I  \'   t`    `ii   t`t'    j'`.|itt`-

cost,   living   and   di.acl,   i`   ci.rl:iiiil}.   tli\.   in  ``.I    1o   ;   \`   1`\iL   lit  `:.       t   ):ii`   'ijlt`Fi.tl

Lord    asburt`cl    IIis    di+t`ii)h`s    th:\'i    llt.    \.\oiilt`l    it`(uili    l`t`,i`    lil     H        .I  litui`(+li

this   in:ly   happ(.n    :lt   :111}.   }Ilolll  `nl   tJi.    .`:`,'.    (l`i`.     r       ]`:t+!`,I.    ii    I"`    iioi    |i.\Tj-

pt`nl`cl     as     }.(.t.          'l`his      `lio`i|t|     i,t.     <\|,u[tt'",`:I.`}\       ,.\j\:,H,\      {0     :\]]      `\\,]„,     :`1„

famili:`r  \\.ith   thi`   \\.orcl  of  Gotl.

Sclt`:lil   Bc>imd

In    Rt`\'t`l:`tion     20    \\t`    it`.`tl    oi.    .i.i.I.in     !ju"``il.     tl.iH`;i`,g     tl`t``     i{itHt`:`iii|

yi`ars   of   Christ's    r'\`ign.        .Sul`t`!}.   lltmt`    \\:11    L`   ]i'.`\.(.    ;`]i````i    Li`    ;,:!`:'`tt   nt`i``   l`.;is

b(`i`n    ri`mo`'e(I    from    tlli``    (`:\l`tll    :```    ',t``i            I)\LiTi=     `1i'`     ;`t   ;r+`Ii    {t|`    Uiii`i.    :is

\\'ith   a   i`ocl   ol-iron.   iill   t`\'il   `li.ill   iJ(    .i.'ii!l\    `ui,I,iit         :   tL   LHiil   ti!\:\.   lit:li`it.o`ii-

nc`SS   Shall    bt`    in    t`\.iclt`nt`t`.        '1   }1!`    i`    I-"`'[`i"i     „!L    {tirl.``\..         I.L`   \\i!|    ``t`t,,`Lt,.

but    not    until    t]it`   L`\'il    h.1`    17i`t`n    i>\n`i:."i    t`,i`it    ttl`    t}i.\.    \\`-tn`|t|    |7\.    (;]i]`i`i'.i

coming  in  judgment.

Many    of     tlit`     |Ji`o}lhi`'Li(`     ti{t(`l`:l!l(.`   `     ill     'ilit.     I'`.\lili`     I;tji'ir:`\'     J.ht``t`

fiery   jucl8liit`nts   uijtjii    tlii`   i`iit.iliii``   Oj.   (;t7tl`    .\``    tlit`}.    |jt7:Ill   t"\\L``i.tl    "    ii

sccllc    \\'hi.n    lllL`    11t`.I\.t  ns    .`lli`ll    lllli.`    .`litl    t`oiit:i{itm+    `!i`ill    I)F    nt`.ii`t`r    to
"heaven  upon   i`:`rtll"   thim   :`1   i\n}'  |>l`t.'\.iou`   |Jt`i`iocl   in   in.in.i   bistor\'.

AS    thc`    1`i`Im`mlm``ri(`i`    of    thi`    `'l;`imi`    .``ncl    `ul`!`t`-i`iii,r{    to    \\,.l`,it`li    oiir

Lord   \\..is   sul)ji`(``"d    'ii|J()n   IIi`   l`ir`1.    :\tl\.(  nt    to    t`.`ii`.Ll`,    l`il:`    `i}it.   lit`iirts    of

those  \\'ho   lo\.c   I-Iim   \\'ith   .`orl`o\\..   :in(i   i`\-t`ii   `!l:`mt`.   `o   thi`   ]mov'lt`tlg-L`

that   "I-Ie   shall   be   i'.`:\1t(.cl    :md    i``toll(`cl,    :i!id    ht`   \.t  !\.   hilt;li"     (I`;ii:ih

52:  13)   fills  our  hl`i`l`t`   \\itll  jo}'.   :\`  \\.t.   :`,t`(`l.i;in   I I;in   in`  \.`  oit',i  of  Ro t.-

lation,    chapti`r   5:     "\\.or`i}i}.    i`    llif    lj{`ml)    lL.it    \\.i`    s].tin    to    rt`ct.i\-i`

power,   and  I.ichcs,   anil   vi.`dom,.   .ii`icl   .`'`H.}ig`h.   .mil   lHmttui`,.   :``iitl   gioi`}.`
and blessing."

Chapter  t`lt`voi  of  lstii:`li's  |n`o}ilito.  iH`t`tlit`t`
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The  Happy State  of the  Earth
dur;ng   th(`    univ(`rsal    rt`ign    of   Chri`t.       "I`h(`    \\.o]f   {`lso    sh.ill    d\\'(`11
with   the  laml)`   {in(I   th(`   I(.o|).1rd   sh<ll]   li(`   t!o\\.n   \\'ith   the   kid:   .incl   the
(`.1If   ancl   the   \'o`lng   lion   and    th(`    f:it]in.t`r   to,qt`tht`r`   :`nd   {t   ]ittlt`   (`hil(I

shall    I(`.1cl   tht.;n    .    .    .   'I`h(`\'   shall   not    hui`t   nor   t!t``tro\.   ;n    :i]I   iii\7   hol\'

mo`int{iin:    for   tht`   t`{`rtli   ;h{ill   1]{`   r`ill   rtf   tlH   knou.]H]`f{.t`   or   {lir`Lortl`.

:is  th(`  \\..1tt.r`  (`ovt.r  tht.  .`t.a"   (Isaiah   11  :6-9)  .

\\'ith   all   tliis   ravt>`ii`iil>l(`   influt'nt`(`.   ill:`Iiv.   mt  n   :md   \\.ttmt.n   sh.i]l

rt.ndt.r    ()nly    "f(`i.gin.d"    ol)(`di(`n(`(`.        .`\`    I.oI.    `tho`t      \\lio     oi]Hil)'     i`t`})(`l

against   God  zind   the  rule  of  IIis   u'ortll}.   Son.   tll{``t`   \\ill   i)L`   t`ut   clo\\'n
in  judgmi`nt.   'l`htm,  as  no\\.,  "Th(`  (`am{il  IIiincl  is  t`nmit}.  .ig:`inst  God;
for   it    is    not    subj(`ct    to    tht`    h\\'    of  Gotl.    m`ilht.r    indt`t.d  (`.in   bc"

(Romans   8:7).      TIlough   tll(`   t..`i`tli   \\.ill   I)(.   |JiH`g(.(l   ol.   t`\'il   at   tht:   bc-

Lrilinillg   (>f    tllc    millt`nium`,    tho`t`    l>(tin    (lul`iog.    th;`t     I)t.I`itt(I    \\.ill    sl:in(l
in  nt`t`(I  of  I`t`gt`n(.ration.   :``  (lo  all   lod{`\..

Satan  Lo6sed

Tht`  rt.sult  is  that  \\'ht`n   the  tlloll`and  }.(.:ii`s  {`i`t`  (`x|jirccl  :ind  Satan

is  loost`d  t>ut  of  his  I)ri`on.  Ilt`   is  :llllt.  `io  tlt.(  t  i\.(`   th(`   mtions  cind   Path(`r

of   tht.in   multitucl(`s.   as   tht`   s:`n(I   of   tih(`   .`(`:i   in   numl)t`i..       (Ri.:I(I   Re\-.

20:7-9.)       II.".ing   ialli{`d   tht.`c   armit`s   of   uilling   dill)t`i`   }it`   d:`rt`s   to
lt`:`tl      tht.in     in     o|>{`n      att:it`k     a,tTrainst      "tllt`     l`jt`]o\.t.tl     t`il\.".      Iiut      rirt`

sh:`ll  t`omt`  clo\\.n  from  Clo(I  out  of  h(`:l\'t'Ii.  :in(I  (lt.\.our  tht`.m`.

A  Spiritual  Rule

\\.hilt`   \\.t`   \\.Ilo   tod:`\.  ll:`\'t`   lJo\\t.(I   to   Ch!`i`t   :`n(I   :`t`t`t`ijlt`tl   IIis   rult`

in    our    lit`:`rts    sh:Ill    m\'.t'i.   l>t`    .``lltj.o`t.i    in    IIi`    t..`i`lhl\'    kingilom      -tht`

Mill{`niiilli-      }.t.t  \\-t`  .shou](I   I)lt``s   G()(I   tll.|t   \\{`   :\i`i`   {\   |>.ii.l   t>1-IIi+  sijii`itu:il

rul{`.      If  \\.e  h.ivt`  bt`(`n  trul}'  (`on\'t`l`lt`d  to  Go(I.  \\.t`  1m\'t`  (`onft`sst`d  Tt`sus

.is  Lord   (Romans   10:9),  and  p.1rti`k(`n  of  {t  lift`,`  th{`  r`ilt`  of  \\iii(`h  is:
"Ijord.  \\.h.1t  \\.ilt  thou?"     All  s.1\'t`d  ;n  this  "D:i\'  of  Gr.|`t```"  \\.ill  1`omi

the  "Bridt` of  Christ"  cind  this  Bridt`  .Qh:Ill  rt`ign  u'.ith  tht`  `ti-loi`iouq  Ptridc-

groom.  thus  fulfimng  IIis  I)r.i}'(`r  in  Jolm   17:21 :   "F.itht`r`   I  \\-ill   th.it
th{`y  also`  \\'hom   thou   h.1st   gi\'{`n   }It`.   ht`   \\.ith   Mt`   \\ht`i`t`   I   am:   th.it
tlit`\.  ma\'  lit`hold  My  glor}',  \\.hi(`h  Thou  h.ist  gi\.t`n  Mt`."

F>
A  sh(`ti)  ni`ist  bc  ft`d  on   tht`  ground-     \\'t`  nl`l`t   I)I.(`.1t`h   .irt`oi.ding

to  tht`  ca|)acit\'  of  o`ir  hfart`rs.     Tht`  I,or(I  Jt.siiQ  dicl  not  `.i}..  "Ii`t`t`c|  M}'
sheci]."     Wc  I`nust  not  put  tht`  foddt`i`  on  a  liigh  i`:`t.k  b}'  oiH.  rmt`  I.in-

gu.ige,  I)ut  ust`  gr(`<it  I)1ainn(`ss  of  spt`{`t`h.

Hard   wt`atht`r   tt`11s   \\.h.it   ht`alth   \\.t`   h;`\'t`.      Amictiom   tt`ll   \\.h.it
s.ii)  .ind  grace  wt`  h.1v(``  \\.ithel.(`d  1{`av(`s  soon  1`:`11  ofl`  in  uintl}'  wt`{itht`r,
I.ottoi  bo`ighs  (iuit`kly  lm`ak  witli  h(`:`\.}'  u.t`ig-hts.
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"THE TRUTH OF THE GOSPEL"

as  practically  applied  in  Galatians
CIIAP'1`FjR  5.

W.  Bunting

The  subject  matter  ol.  (`h:`iJti.r  i  pioi)I.il)'  commcnccs  at  verse  2,
vcrsc  1   bi`ing,  as  \\'L.  have  iilii`"l}'  .`i.t`ii,   lliL.  com`lusion  ot`  the  previous
argunlent.      '1`he   cli.iptcr,   \\liicli   is   liH`g(`ly   one   of   coliti`asts,   Inay   bc
dividc`d  into  the  follouing  s('ctions:

1.      Chl`ist  or  Cii`cumi`isioli,   \'i.ls(.s   2-6.
2.       'l`he   Troul)1i`(I   :lil(i   tll{ir   rl`rolll)1i.ls,   Vi.I.st.s   7-12.
3.       Lil)i.rt}'  ol`  I.iiuit`t.,  \''ii`o   1:}-1`Tj.
•1..        The    Spii`il    \'{.i``is    +i!i(`    l'`lt`.ill,    \-t.isi.s    16-26.

(1/

CIIRILS1`  01+  Cll`CU^\ICISIO^\',  \'ERSES  2-6.
The    Aposllt_`,    lia\ilig-    s}io\\n    in    t`1i:`i].    Ll    that    I)y    rcvi`rting    to

Judaism   the   Giiliiti;lil.>   \\i`i`i.1`oil`i.iliiig.   llie   ilig.nity   and   privileges   of
union   \\.itli   Christ,   Iio``\.1`iir`ilit.r   .tlio\\s    tii.il    .io    si.Ilk   justilication    by
law-kL'i`ping   is   to   ri`iioiint`e   Ciiii`t   lilt(Jg-i.`ilii.r.      "\'e   .ire  sL.\'eri`d   i.rom
Christ,  }.e  \\.Ilo  \\.ould   lie  jiis`iirii`tl   b}.   till.1ii\\"    (v.  4  R.V.) .

'l`his   an(i   ollii`r   s.I.ili`mi`Iit.i   in   tlli..`e   \.I.l``|`]   liii\y   souild   harsh   and

e.`tri.mi`,   }j`il   in   IIiiiking.   tl\i.in   lilt:   \\.riti`r  as.`i.i`tLt   liis   ii|Jostolic  authorit}'
-"I,   l'aul,`   s.`}'   unto   \ttii"    |\'.   2/  ;   im   i'.`|Jl`i's>ion   \\.llich   is  niadc  c`Il1-

phatic   b}.   tlii`   intiodu`i`lui`).   vo!`(I,`   "I}t'holii.'.       In   atlditi()n   to   im|)rcss-
ing   u|)on   tlii`m   lii>   :iiitlioi.i.i}',   tlii>   r(.1`i  rt'iii`{`   to   liimself   was   bound   to

touch   a  ti`ndi`r  clior(I   in   LIL(I  hi`:`irl`  ol`   the   Gi`lfili.1ns.      It  \\'.is   "Paul",
to  whom  thc}'  o.\\.i`d  so  mut`h,  :in(I  to  \\'liosL`  I)i`i`son  they  were  once  so
fondly  att.it`hi`d   (i`li.   -1 : 1`i),   \\lio   iio\\.   ri.lt  il   im`umbi`nt  uijon  him  to
addri`ss   to   th(`m   .`u(`11   Ill.tin   i`ml   un\\.(`lt`omL`   ti`utlls.      'l`he   expression,
``1   Paul",   oc(`iirs   also   in   2   Coi`.10:1;   I:I)h.   3:1;   Col.1:23;   and    1

Thess.   2 : 18.
The  \\'ortls,  "if  }.e  lj{`  t.ii`t`umc`isi`d"   (\'.  2) ,  are  in  the  prcscnt  tense

and  are  to  be  ri`ci(I  as  in  the  R.V.~"il`  \.e  rt`t`t`i\.e  circumt`ision".     The
rcfercncc  is  not  iiii`i`i`l\.  to  thi.  I)i.iformil`it.i.  or  the  rite  of  cir(`umcision,
but  to  the  I(`g.il  s}.`l(`II:  ol-\\.liit`11  it  \\.:`i   tllt`  ri.(`ognizecl  s}.mbol.      "Christ
shall  profit  }.ou   iit>t!iiiig.."      'l`liat   is   lo   h.i}.,   }'ou   c.1nnot   bc  justified   by
law-kc`(`|)ing  and  :`t   thi.  s:mit`   timt.  I)\.  Christ.     rl`lii`rc`fore,   all  \\.ho  de-

pend  u|)on  the  folmt`r  foi`  s.`l\':ttion,`  dt`|)ri\'e   thi`msi`l\'i`s  of  the  bless-
ings  \\'hich  flow  froin  the  Sr`\'iour.

h'ot  onl}'  so`  but  \'(.rsi`  :i,  \\.l`ii(`h  :\l`o  `hould  bi`  rf.id  as  in  the  R.V.,
sho\\.s  th{`t  tht`  6nt`  \\.ho  s'``t.k`  si`l.`.{`tion   in  Jud.1ism  "is  a  di`btor  to  do
the   \\'holi`   h\\.".      I-Ill   i`   ol)li`t5t`cl   to   1-iilr`il   its   (`\.i`iT'   rcquircmt`nt,   since
it   demands   no'Lliin`t¢.   `1`or`i   of   |Jof`.t`l   olJ('dit``m`(.    ((`om|).1rc   ch.    3:10).

As  this  is  som`thing  \\.liit`h  no  lnt`rt`  mm  llils  cvi`r  bl`cn  able  to  rcndcr,
what   is   the   ad\'.Tnt.ig{`   of   pl;`(ling   om`st.lf   in   li`gal   bond:igc?      How
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I-tNLili``li    it     ``..\`    ttt    turli    I.rt>ili    (:li]i`t     \\l`u    \tiii]tl    `.L\t..    tu    `   ii.``ulli\i``i\tti

``.hich  could  not!      i.t.t   tlii`   i`  \\.h.it   tht.  I-``1`i.  ti..`t`ht`rs  \\.:`iitt.cl   th(?  (`I.ul:i-

tj`uls  to  (lo.

\',.r`,.1,.\,.I.it..     tl ,,.. tt,i,tl ,,,. I,'     l\,ltl\,.I.     I,\     .Il"\itl,i     (h.'t     t"    u.I.A

j\istifit`:LLi<m   li}.   tlit.   I.t\\    i`   tti   i].il.t   I.titi].i.l\    \`ith   (:liti`(.        ..\.I.   `i]`{`   t.\.t.r(`(I

flom   Clii.i`t    .    .    .    \T   :ii`i.    f;illoi    .i\`.i\    I.I.t.HH    .+I..H.."    .R.\..     .       I`ht.   t`.Ii`(.

h,.r,.   `,i,.(I    i`   t ,,,.   "`(„i`t .,,. I,,.   I,I""".`llL    I    "  I  ,.I,t   .'`l(,:Li`ll,   .``   .,   ,[lt..,l,ls  {}1

*L]`..iti`)n`     I     ;i)i\    .`iiii{lt.f`I`tl    frtt]ii    (:tili`t.         I    `.Hiti„    li{`    `.L\-I.tl    |nrtt}.   L7}'

JTi`   gi.:it`i.   :Lli{1   I):i]1l\.   h\.   th..   I;i\`.   `ii]t.I.   thi``t`   t\\.u   .`i.I.   tl`t`   .`|itith..c*`  Twil.

"(     ,,` ,.,, tl,-        ,I.,I,.`   .\lw,`tl,.    ( ,,,,. `    I,,,t     I ,,,.., I`     t ,,., I     .,     I .,..,,,,,., i,.\,.r    (.<1`1

h..    Itt`t.        IIiL    I.Lti.gLi.`L"    i`    lI}iHitli.`ti"I.        ]Ii.1„    `t`    `„    tl`t.    il.rrit`>l..

`-`',L``.,l`,,.I)(.I.    t,)    ``-lli(.Il    tl,,.    t-,.Ilitl,i    ,,,`    th,.    JtL(I.,i-.`.    il-`..,I-,i,.{t    tL'    it.i

I()a.{`:il  (lmflusi(m`  I(.:Ld`.

I},.rllill,`    \`,.    ``11.,11     I,,`tt"    `l]t,I ,.,. `,`,l`(I     t,,i`    `h,,I.t     `,``   tit,tl    il-w.,.    Il,.}t,.

tJ`.,lt    it    i.i   di`.i(I,.(I    illt„    t\`„    I,.,rt`.       \' ,.,. `,.`   `-).    `t ..,, `(I     I    ,-,. \,.:1]   ttlt.   f.-lt.,I

\TtT|`t.ti`Lt`tit"   ol`   t\i).iii)I.t+    tu   `|`i(I:`i`In.       .\`   \\I.   li.`\.I.   `i`.'[i.    tli{t`t`   Who   d<i

wt:      i'1   i     .`]'i`tifit    nutliiii{i"    ri.ttiii    Clit.i`t.    \.    2:     ,'2i     ..\t-t`    ..tit.l>t{>i`   to   dti

tht.    ``.holi.    I.`u.".    \..    :i:     t':ii     .\F    `.`i.\.t.Ii.{11.I.uili    Cl`i`i`t".    \..    +    \'R.\''.\.   :

.`nd      (.1;      `.^J\t`t.    r.\llt.ti     I.iuili     ti.i-.n`i.".    \..I.        'r`lil.i`.    Ii\     \\M     t]l-t`rti`t.I.i`t`

\.t.r`..s    .ri    :Lri{1    (7    `t't    ft.t`tli    tlil.    i>rnt`i]t    `t`iiitlii`t    .illtl    I.\lt`H.I.    l`oTw.   (.r    itt.-

i,.`.,`,.`    in    (:I,ri`t.        \t,,t,`    t' ,,., `,"I,,+,`    ,`,.,`,,1111,.    `.\,.„    ,,,-    \.,.I.`,.   4    tu    ,h'`

`\ .,.. `   o1`   ` .,.,. `` ..,.       \`ot ,.., 1`o   tl,`,,    ,I ,,... I.`o,."   \\i,I,   \,hi,.I,   ` -,.,. `,.   5   h`gin`

iJlt).,t(lu,."   tl,,.   I ,.., `,"   1` ,,,.   tl,,.   `t].,,I,,I   :,`` ,.,. ti,tt,`   .i,,`t   I".,(I,..       1`1   th,.  IigT,I

ttf     thl.     tiiit.    i><.`ititui     .'`ii{l     |ii`tt`ijt.I   i    til`    tl`t`    Cltt`i`ti.ii`     tl`t.    I.ilsit}     of    tl`{.

It'Lhl     S\.`tt.]tl    `ti`ntl`    I.\|Jtt`Hl.        .l`ht.    .|\lt].\i`t.I.`    \\..I(`     tint.l`ir`g    tht`t    17\

I.i\\.-LH.i7ing     .I     t]it7i.I.     iin.rt.t.t     I.it`rl`tt."`rit.``    tir     lil.I.    t`OLiltl    t>t.    :Ltt:tin.`tl:

17ut   "\\t ....   \\';lit   ftil.   tl`t.   luti>t.   ttr   iit`rlitw\I`"```".   L"n\it`q   tl`.Lt   in   tht.

t`t.{ilj`:ititii`    til.    it    t>`ii`    `|>t>lli.``    `tH])(lil){Li.    in    cl`ii`t    \\ill    17t.    iil.`]`il-t`stt`{]    ;ui(I

\\t.    `h;`ii    tw.    I-`i]]\     t`t,tii.tii`iiit.{i    tt7    `.tilt.    iw`h.``t     \\iii    tir   t;,iti".        ,su    w,hi],.

(1(`t`t.i\.t.(I    .T`l(I.`i+I.l``    htt:``t    ttf    tllt.il.    )[ltl)`.L]     |>t.rl`n   titm    ill     thi`    lil-t``    \`.{.    T*l-

ti,.]ltl\.     "\\:Lit      ,',,,„      tl,;,I      ,`rl,t).i(,,,`     ( .,,, t`",I,,,`.,,i(t,,.     \\',i`.I,      \\i'I     t,,.     ollt`

`\llt.n   (:llri`t   I.,.t ,,,. "`. f>
S|Ji].itll{`]     T]hott7.{tl`.\|Jl\}.         I.`{t\lt`     tllill{t`     .'].I.     llt`t`t```m      (`m      .L     I)h`>(Ii-

t+t`.L[,h.          ist     ;L]`     itli:+9t..     2iiti     ;I     I..`]iit`i.;I.     :il.ti     .`     `t`ii`iti\.I.     iji;`tt..      itii     iiedit

Si^t.   2   Cor.    :i:  18,   ']`ht.   ill`:``t+(`   i.`   tllt'   ,I+rl()l\    ()i.   th(`   I.()l`d.    tli(.   \`.il|i(.rti`   t}i..

Hol}.    Sct.i|)t``)`t.`.     tlit.    i(`]iQiti\.t`     |>l:itt`.     tll`(I    l`\itti.`n     `|)irit.     tli`.    light.    tli{.

IIol}.    Spirit.        Sit    dtt\\.ii`    i`\    it    \\t.i`i``    I>i.rt>tt.    th:ii     ltti:ii"    .`I`d    Ttiw{lit.itt

\l|)on   tlit-h(.:`\it\    :`n(1   (;1t)r\   nl.  Chti`t.

11..    \\'lit.Ii    God   `|)I.aL+   to   `i`   in   lli`   \\.oitl.   \\t`   .`rt`   dt.al`   wh„    \\t
`iti..'ik   to  Him  in  pra\.t`r.  I-It`  \\.ill  bt.  (l`inil)
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THE PREACHING OF HELL 
Fra11/../111 F, rg11w11, Nnv Zealand 

Thn1· is a \\ idc,pn ,,d ri-\'olt .igainst thl' c!octrirn· of hl'II. It i, 
generally exclud1·d from th1· modern pulpit and platform and th1 
religious prt~s; W1! fr" p<'opk bdit'\'C in it no,,. Ho,, Ix it the Son 
of God, during Iii, puhlic mini,try on ~·arth. preachl'd hell fire and 
the everla'iting punishmrnt of all who disbdievc the Gospel. His 
words arc awful. H1· spt'ah of "hell fire" (Matt. 5: 22). "whole body 
... cast into hell" ( wr. 29), "a furn ace of fire" ( chap. 13: 42), "the 
fire that never shall b1· qurnchcd" {Mark 9 :45). He writ knew what 
He was saying! He taught the people in parables; but when inter
preting to the disciples the parable of the tart's recorded in ~fatt. 13, 
He used the plain words "fire" and "furn.Ke", word~ I It' krn·w they 
would understand dt'arh. 

The denial of eten;al puni,hmcnt of the unbdienr is a matter 
of grrat moment; for lik1· tlw kt·ystorw in an arch, if it falls, so "ill 
the n·st of it fall. Th<' atonnrwnt of Christ and the infinitt• natun; 
of sin, lose their characll'r "hen hdl is thrust aside. Satan is directing 
a vigorous attack agaimt this doctrine of hell; and how awfully 
sad to ,ce hoary-headed profrssors of thrnlogfral collcg1·~ being m1•d 
b)· him to discn·dit th<' sokmn truth! Hut whl're the Dn·il cannot 
get in his lie of "no hell", h<' gets in the thin edge of the wedge of 
doubt, suggesting that hrll fire must not be understood as lin-ral fin·; 
it is '\ymbolical" Janguagt· ! Y1·t a symbol never comes fully up to 
the thing it symbolises. so, from this showing. eternal fire is a \, or~c 
fonn of fire than the fire w(· arc acquainted with. \Vhcn fire assuml'S 
a mystical, not-understandable somcthjng or other, then it is a thing 
no longer alam1ing. The cry of fire! fire! thrills the sinful soul and 
makes the hyponitrs to tremhk. 

It has bern well said, "T he Word of God should be read on 1lw 
principlr that if thl' plain and obvious makt·s good sense we should 
seek no other srnsL" This principle is as sound as it is simple. Luthl'r 
and the Rcfom1ers "ho shook Europe used plainnt'ss of speech. Knox, 
Fox, Whitfield, and Wesley ranked high amnng God's mighty m<'n, 
and they srornl'd to use language of doubll' 11waning. Spun;nm, 
whose words havt' lll·•·n bh-ssed to the end~ of the earth. prcadwd 
th fire of hell in its literal awfulness. so that no person could mistakl' 
his l!lt'aning. This man was \'tTV umparing of fanciful intcrprt'tcrs 
of Scripture, convinced that thr flihlr is m1·ant to be unckr<:tood bv 
plain peopk in a plain way. 

By all means let our pr<'aching h<· <'qualh balanced God's love 
and nTrlasting sah·ation: man's ruin and eternal doom. Nothing 
but this will do. Keep to Scriptural trnm, howt·vt·r plain: do not 
search for smoothn words than God uses in ex:1.m~sing His solemn 
truths, for drowsy ~ouls nn·d something far djffrn·nt than wlvct
tongucd prcachin~. 
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Whilst bearing in mind .,II \\ 1· haw \\ ritte·n. we· \\ i,h it to lw 
und1rstood that wt· should :ihhor a lw:irlle·,s, glib wa> of ,peaking of 
hrll-it is so serious. \\"hilt- llClt to he faithful :ihout it must be r<'
gardcd as worthy of c-cnsun. till' suhjl'ct should 111'\'IT he· rdnr<'d to 
cxr1·pt und1·r dct'p con\'it tio11 of it\ ,;olcrnn and monwntom n:itun:. 

~ 
IN A MYSTERIOUS WAY 

"NO," ~aid the lav,ycr, '·I shan't press your claim agaimt that man. 
You ran get someone· dsc to take the case, or you can withdrn\, 

it, ju~t as you please. T hcrc- would probably be money in it; bu t it 
would come from the sale of the little hou~c tlw man occupies and 
calls 'home·'. I don't want to meddle with thl' matllT anyhow." 

"Got frightened out of it, 1 h ?" 
''Not at all." 
"I suppose.· the old frllcl\\ l)('ggl'd hard to he lt-t off?" 
" Wl'll, }'t'S, he did." 
"And you caved in, likl'I) ?" 
"\"t•s." 

"What in crea tion did vou do?" 
" I h<'lie\l\: I shed a few.tears." 
"Thr old fellow begged you hard you say?" 
''No. I didn't say so-he didn't speak a word to me." 
" Wdl, m :1y I ask whom he did address in your hearing." 
"God." 
"He took to praying, did he?" 

"Not for m,· bmd it in the 11':t~t. You SI'<', I found tlw little 
house 1·asy l'nough. and knocked on tlw outer door. which stood ajar, 
but nobody heard nw, so I stepped into till' littk hall. and saw 1hrouirh 
the crack of th<' door a rosy sitting-room. The-rt· on th<' lx·d, \\ ith 
her silver ht·ad high on the pillows \\ as an old lady, who look<"d for 
all the world just like my mother did. th1· last timt· T saw hn on t·arth. 
Wt·II, I was on the point of knocking again, when ,he ~aid, 'Come-, 
fatht·r. no\, lwgin, I am a ll rl'ady.' Do" n on hi, kn1·1•s by hl'r side 
went an old white•-h, :idrd man- still oldc-r than his wifr I ~hould 
judge and I couldn't have-' kn0< keel 1hrn for thr life nf ml'. Wc-11, 
he began. F irst ht· rnnind<'d Cod th.it they w.-n· still H is submissivl' 
children. mother and he·, and no mattn what Hl' saw fit to bring upon 
them, they would not rdx-1 against His will. Of course it was going 
to oc hard on them to go out honwlt-ss in their old age-, t·sperially 
with poor mothe-r so sick and hdpl1•ss; and oh, how diffrn'nl it might 
have occn if only one of the boys had IX'en spared ! Thrn his \'oirc 
kind of broke, and a thin white hand stoic from undn the coverlet, 
and moved softly over his snowy hair. Then h1· ,,Tni on to reptat 
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FINAL PREDOMINANCE OF RUSSIA INCONSISTENT
WITH THE DECLARATIONS  OF SCRIPTURE

|Tc.nHa£]?.sb;::.nto°io:,ar:Ca,`]';r¥c.i::Lnc:jraj!:i:]g::.:i|:;ftrsh::h::[r]ct:Ltc`uitcr:Ft:hr:
.`trugLLrlc    that    is    now    taking    plact.,    i)t`t\\.t`t`n    Russi:I    and     \Vcstcrn
Europe.     Wc  n(.t'd  not  lit`sitatc   to  rt.itly,   tliat   the  /i.Ha/  ri.sult  of  that
struggle  may  \\'ith   great   ct.rtainty  l]c  dt_.tt.rmincd.

The  prophecy  of  Daniel  is  that  wliich  chiefly  guides  us.     Danic.I
pl`ophcsicd   at   a   time   wh(`n   suprt.IIiL.  |jo\\.cr,   \\.hi(`h   had   (luring   the
reign  of  Solomon,  b{`t'n  t`ommittt`cl  to  Isr{it`l  in  ]t`rusali`m,  `\'as,  bL`(`ausc
ot  tram.sgrcssion,  withdrawn  from  tht'm,  and  given  to  (`crt.Tin  emi)ircs
raised   up   from   among   the   G{`ntilt.s.      'I`o   \\'hom   did   God   give   it':'
Did  lie  colnlliit  it   to   tlic  Gt`ntili.   wol`lcl   indiscrimimitcly,   or   did   IIc`
a|)point   tllat   c(.rtain   st.lt.ctL.d   t.m|jii`cs   should   arise   1-ron   among   the
Gentiles,   to   \\'hom   sut`t`(`s.si`'t`ly   suprt.mc   I)owt`r   in   tlie   (`arth   should
be   committi`(I,   ulitil   the   timi`   sho`il(I   t`oll`t`   for   it   to   be   I`t`storc`d   to
I`cpcntant  Jcrusali`m?

This  qui`stion  is  one  to  \\.liii`h  it  is  st`arci.ly  nee.dl-ul  to  rl`|)ly,  bc-
causL`  it  has  bi`t`n  ims\\'i`ri`d  \\ith  fi(`t`ordant  ummimit}'  in  almost  (`vcr}.
age.      The   rise  of   tlie   four  sut`t`{.ssi\'t.  t`mijirt.s   of  Ch:ildt`a   (Bal)}.I(,`n).
Pi.rsia,  Gri`t`cc and  RomL`,  is .1  rat`t  kno\\,'n  to {`11.    The  Clialdt`an  pow(`r
is   rccognizi`d   in   S(`ripturt`   as   su|)rt`me   in   I-)an.   2:37,   the   Persian   in
Ezra  I :2,  tht`  Grt`(`ian  und{.I.  Alt`.`:`ndt`r  in  I)an.11 : :}`  all(l  the  Roman
in   Luke.   2: 1,   "Thi`rc   \\.t`nt   out   :I   dt`(`r{`{`   from   Cat`s.`i`   Aug.ustus   th.|t
all  the  world  should  bc  taxL`d."

The  legs  of  the  s}'mbolic  iimgc  of  Danit.I  2  is   that  part  of  the
vision   \\'ith   \\'hich   we  arc   moi`L.  spi`cially   conc{`rncd.      Why   \\'as   the
Rolnan  Empir(`  (lonati`d  I)y  tht`  !:t`o   lt`.gs  of  thL.  imagt`?     Tht`  Rom.1n
Einpirc  froln  the  momt`nt  of  its  t`st.il]1ishmt`nt-undt`r  Augustus  Caesar
consisted  of  t\\.o  parts  very  contrastt`(I   in   their  history,   and   in   thc.ir
condition:   and   of   this   contr.ist   none   \\'t`i`t`   more   scnsiblc   than   the
Romans  t'hcms(`lvcs.    The  /i`¢j/tw!  part  of  tht`ir  t`m|)ire  tht`y  had  con-
quered  from  the  Grt`eks  who  had  I)r(`ct`dccl  t.h{`m.    They  had  rcccivc`d
it  full  of  all   that  constitutes  grcatncss.     Taste,   intt`llt`ct,   rt`fin(ment,
wealth-in  a  word,  all  the  cont`omitants  of  an  .|dvanccd  civilization
wcrc  there;  so  that  Rome  hrrsclf  bi`ctimc  morally  subjug.itcd  to  the
laws,  arts,  and  philoso|)hy  of  the  ncitions  \\'hom  her  sword  had  sub-
dued  in  the  c`ast.    The  lt't'jf c7.72  part  of  their  c`Inpirc,  on  the  contrary,
the  Romans  found  sunk  in  barbarity.    Rome  thcrc  had  to  civilize  hc`r
conqucsts.     Accordingly,   in   the   west   she   diffused   Latin   institutions
and  the Latin tongue:  whilst in  the  a.istcrn  part  of her Empire`  Grcrk
institutions  and  the  Grcc`k  tongue  continued  to  prevail.     How  thor-
oughly  this  original  contrast  h,1s  bt`t`n`  undt`r  the  I)rovidcncc  of  God`
preserved,  may  be  .scan  in  tht`  f,let  that  the  trrms  "I.atin,  or  Wc.stern
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it\iu.i'`.       .`L:i!`,      ```.',                  `.itl:\t:      ill      lil(`      ."ii!:tl      !it`h     o1`     it`     grt.atnt.`s     till     tlit`

(    I       I     -                 ,          Ir     i`,l`     :    `     ,,/,i!,,`    i,\`     ;`i,I; ,.,,,\ll    I,.\      ,`11,`    i""g`,`.     il     ,I,u`t    `.(`i,`,`

„    i,   .    I,` ,--,            i   :-i,i  ,,-,,. "",I,:,-i,,.I",\\,   ,   ,:    l`u--i"    `\11(I    tl ,,.,. ol,I,tri,.`

t!,.,`,1`,`11     '..            :I,        `.(        ,\     ,,.-     i`J,,\iJ:i(.1`     "     `,",`(I,Lil,.     b,`t\,,"I     : ,.,. Ol,ntr\'

to   \.\l,i:   1\   (  „,ti   I,`.`   ii`\`    ,:;`\  t   li    `.Liitit+`mL   ijo\\"   in   tht`   t`iii`lh,   :md   (`ouiitri{``s

ttt     \\l`i\l\     (!`'i`l     ,.,,  J\     tL+;.L     `\iLtli   L„       i)t)\\t`i`     il:      ilit.     t':irth.          Kus.`i:I     is     //t)/I

i\   i`F   `,   L    \   i:    i,}     .JF         I    ,.i_`     .         i!O,      `!H   !i    t.ui     it    `ut`t`ty`tl    .ig.:`ins'i    mtions

tll.,t    ,,,,,     1     ,,,.,, I.-'i    i,\      „,(.    ;I,l`,i,    .'        'iil(.    \\Or(I,    ol-I):,,,i,,I    r(.`l,t.(.ting

liH    i!ii.``iL,`      .,Ii\l     it``    :`,t   .i`Hi\`\    .`,\       ]itti    tilt       ili\.t`n.L;tin    or    lil.in.         Thi`y    .irl`

il„    h   \,\`1„:„[    t,I     tLl`,t      ,   t,\i,i!``t.I    tt:     .``\1ii,i`(ill.L'`     (;oil.        ()lj`t`r\.i..    I    (1o    not    s:i}'

Llh„       1{,`:      `;`\       ,}\i,_,1):        :I(\L       i)`.       .(ilo\\.    (I.`'.`;/`    (t'       (`(././I(.       to       :lhi`il       Sll(`l`l.S`1.ull}.

`t"F   `u    `L       ,\.t`,-H"    ji.I   iuli`.        !}ui    tl`i`   i`   .i   \'t`i\.   tlil`l.i`rt`nt    tliing   from

jLu     1)i.ill:,      T{i!`llt   `         t)i       l`"1(i|;\`      :ilitl      llt7l({i:i::.      tlit`      (l|`ti`rliiinin`tjr      I)()\\'(`i`

oll   |.:u`lll.

I   clo  I"H   :iliiim   `ili.il   llii`ri`  lil:\\.   not   I)i`   long  .1ncl   dil-1.icult  conflict,
tu.    ooi     it\tl`.\`.         iLt.    ijitjgrt`.`.`   `ol-h'Lmi:in    t`\.t`iits    in     the    channel

:\itijt>iiili  ti   oL.   (  ;`>`1   ;`   `jlLi  i`L   `lov,`   :\ntl   liiH`ii`i`t`tl   lj}.   in.in).  obsta(`les.       The

l`'`t`Iiii``ii   I,iiiizHi.,   \\iii  li   ;lil.ili\.   cli\-itl{.il,`    \jnto   tlle   ti.n   tt`;i`s   ol`   tlic   ilmgi`)

\.till    `a    `iL`il}     it!i``i'iil    :i    1.ty`lm    t)1`    i`ijlll|).`t`l    tllollgll    divide.d    unity,    as

\\lit_.n    ii    t..\i`L   t`.I    in     i.i`    uli(]ii``.'itlt`(i     i,il(`g-I.il}..          I`lli.l`e    \\'ill    be    thcrcfore.

in    .i`    o`ii.i;.i    `:  I   `    .    .i    it  ``ioi.i.lion    ui     t!it.    Rom"I    Em|lirc`,    wllich    dis-

.\},I,t`,]`    ill     .L'„     1     o`i`l    oi`    ,`;tii|tl\.ii`    \\!it.ii    ji.i`u`:ilt.in    \\.as    sub\'i`rtcd;

ill;    i`t`.Iijijt..ii;Ho   t.    iH    .`t   i:ittuH`    ii.H`i.``i\.t.    \\ill    .`}.m`hi`(mizt`    \\.ith    tht`    timt.
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``\1`,    ,,     J(`",``,,(   ,,,      `h:l,I      :`,Lt"i',      .:\`,11,I,`     `,      il`,.`;Oll`'\l      ,l\.i`t,`n,`(`.

\t,    F   t+``r`':`     lht.     I``,.i`L     .ili..     t`;tL     t   !!    ,`    '      I      of     I)t!i`iit`l     t'ii:`ltlt   .`     ti`     to    s.iy

t'l:,t       I.`J(i.,.I,,.      Gl((,`,`.       ;``'`,     ,`       ",,(i       :i     ,                   .     `,     ;I:!i,(Lt-,`,`"`i       (,1`      '1`,llk(-')'`        (t,1,`

:,iilll,,,(!Iil\l]:,(;i  (+I  ,",\,:;),  ,`,I:,l,,lLi":,\,,  I,l`,  ,((,li     I(),I          i  ,   '   ,:  ,  ,  ;I           I,I,",:     :`,I::,:::,\!,(,,"!`",\:`l  t`li((`,`Il1:(L`,()1t,`.

t'l,.    ;;,,.\       `,\,`,      "     ,"",`      ,,               ,'",,       ,`     „                    _:     ;L     .\'I;i,t,,ill.    .^:\i(ll    \\0\11(I

I`.li,:          ,,`      ("     n,,I,:(     "       .;  ,,.,,      :,.I  ,,,,,,,..      \       ,      "    ,,\.      I       `.u!,i,o`(..      \,,ill      (:o,,I,t

I,,11-!```11 ,-,, L"(,i,`,,"                 ",    ','1","       '     -,` .,,,--,, I,     (,,    ',11,`    ,`1111.

I    ,I,I,.      ,1`(.      .Ii     ()      (.,          `      ,I,\\„"    .,,,    (:i:II      \      ,     .\/L//''./      .1o      lilt:      i\()Ill.in

I.`jHii>ijt.    :\,\       `IL:"   ti     ."     .\     \t    `:    iL`\      `L    `     LiL`    `,\i`1i;il     ii.         '1   !i.`    t.oimt!:is    :it

ijiot`ii.i      lliu`     iiitii.iL`HiL       \1     :`             j-i      !`:'.t`:i     ill     I:`     I\ltt`ii„i     to     I`:n`tL;-hnd--

|i`|.I,t|        itt     `tr        li`i\:i,i`t`         i>u`ii         Loi`!,t±``:         ```i.`:,;,i         1:H`         l\ttiii.in         l``,m|lil`t`:

;`i`O.       t`iit`      ti     !i'`;.il       I),H'L     -ttl         :L,!.     `.      i\     :       F'     t     `',i      I           I     {j;It`ili;.i      .\iitl       .lil       (;t`illi;\n

`\u`.,,:`,     ,I(,,,11,,i      ,:  ,,,,. Ill,,,L           .!,,(i.1                  ,,i,,I;,`     (,1`     ]`"`gl"I(!'     I,`",,(t.'
I;ij.tin    :LIL(i    it|itli`.;.il.         (   )!i     .ilii,    i   .\``.     \\t       i,ill.itJi     iJilil.`|J`    |Jloll(Julli`l.    \\itll

tli(`     .`!iii`.     u`iil!(i(L`t       "     t'n      lil          i`!'i       |Ll;c``.     L0i      i      tlllilii     t}lt'lc     (`"I     I)C

lililt`    tlt"I:'j`L    :!i.u     lht        ii!iiijli     :)(    ```,',t   .`    ii     ``\:\   1i    `   ouiitH   it.,i    \\ill    l]e    (li```ol\'t`J`l.

IL`,\    ,`\      `',``.         `    :,,:`;`      I.`-"I,,`      ,,,,, Ill ,,,,      I.:,Ill.

Li!iittl       `        .```i          t             (,\'``             i'           tl        1`       \,                       .`i      H      il,`              ,          I,`i        .        ..I:I...       !n        1,'it            `i,u:L`l`.       iti-lilt(I

•„,`"„k,1.\i.,.Ii     .I,                      I             ,         1     1`      ,,,,   1.,",.; ,,,- )1\     'ill,.    |:lil(|lS.|:\tls

ttl    .\1"   "L        'llic    alis\\.`i     is     {li"     l'it.    f\jiti.it,',i,+    \`..i`    u`L{ltl`    .`ljtt`,I.    Ill,„t\.
`,,.11`      .,L\,.             L"        ,     ,",        ,                             `\-`.        \\  .,,,,, "        ,.,;I"(.,11      \\.,,'      in      ".I,i(.I`l

i`Hi,it        .11(:       lLi{.I,:i      \\,.\                        L                   ()H         {„lLlot       !hl|)      'lH::Io       S'ii`ttk      I)\.      tilt.

it    iii``,l\    iltlt`      i     „    `          :il       .:,I        1`.,'`         .    I.`iLi     I        :o       iiitl,u{;:.'    `        `o      i(`!i`+       :H!(),      .so      `m.m\'

tl,:I,,:.     \\,`1,"     11.,`.,       `:i.,.       '    ,        :I     ,1:1,..i,11.          ill ,-,., `,      "    "    ,,,. I-,nt     11,:,,     (il:",Lt,d'

I ,,,,     !,      ,      `'"i--I       ,:\       `1,`    ,    ."     "     `\(       ,.,,.,,,   I-(i ..,- "      :!,,      "`,,``1,11,```1     (,I     it.

Ii..\(                    \\         :|i        ,`,       `        \\1:I                                   I;                      I,I         i      ,.,..                 Iul:\(\-11"        i,,lil       I,I .,.,l(li.Ill\

cl        1`,,,:,111(I()-,(I(I,((.'       :"i(i

:,;,I,\(,1,,,(.1',        \   ,       i,',,,(:,`l      ,,`   ,.,,,, I"   ,,,.  \,i       `.`,1    ,,,      \,,i,.,`    ,.,1}.     `"I,i,'` ,,,.,    `,,I,`'`,`,,;:"\,,.    `L':.`   :,I,:`,`.I(I.:i";;.',,I;I,i`.::

.i`i;\`i`,`,          \              ,\t!          i'!t`'.'i,t.        :,il(i        `il(           ,\to         ii`."          :ti         uL:H1;t.f        in        iiit`it`.'``sil`IL:

1\\111,;"I,.            I,\-I-1 -,,,,,.i ,,,,  : ,,.,      t.I...    L,    "i    J,`"    l:i"i`t'"    \\-I,    (I,,    ,lot

nrtt|      to     I"    '.      „,I.\:`\       llitt    i\`   i!'llL       `      `.\``       `i    1'.1Ht\\.     :\','i      tllis     `ho\l`ld      t\lm      tt`lr

(),`     I"`,'`,I,\.,`\1\1     `1`,",       ,,\.1`\      ,I    --,,,,-,.     1`(,,(1.,t`u`.-

I.o[tl,      !}\,o:`     `\\.i\`     .\     I,lou    i.t    I,      ;ii     :`li`        .       `iL'!     of     I.``(`i\.i``.     i``ii     ht`     nt.\.t`r

(`:,,!\,.(I      t,,     l``u ,,.,  `,:"1`,11..          1!,`      l,;„i      ;il      -,I)      I"`,,11,(,o(,`     :11,i,`\.      to     tll,`

|Li`i`      \\iii\`1\       li\`      1.\ilt`il       \t7       ttji„t71.            Ir\`      \.\iti`i.```        iitil      ltnis.       l>t``l`Oi\`       iii`

(I(`:\tll     tll,`    \\oi`cl`        -
`.^\[\.    (I:\\.i    :\1`,`    irl     tll,`    \,`11(,\t'    I(`tll.`

•`1.Ill.  `111,\\1.i.i    .`",Lli    ll`lL:l`    (,i-I"'1.    ;,-(;,,)I(.,

'l`ht`    \\.oiiii.1lLt`    i`",I:`t   r    `\iit|    t|it.    `o,.lil   i-`

^\1e    lllim.    :11(`11,`."

^'\    li'ilml>l`.     \`.0l]\i,ig     lil.lil     \..1iu     \\.i`     "      Cli!:``ii`iii     \\.io`„     llit`     folltn`..iilg.

\\.or(li.
``^\1\.    (i.-:\!```     li,``.    ,:I,.     `("i"`+in1:.    `(i-"i".

•`111(.   `,,I  i::`il,l"t    `\l-,|i     ,il,.    ,"   `-,     to    1.(,,I,(.'

+\Iy   hol,I.        .,o     -tll(.   I`.,,m',   (,,,(."   .``l.,in'

I.,\n(I    I,,`    ;I(    11o„',`.„
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THE HOUSE OF GOD'S  PEOPLE

III`:RI'`j   iiit`    t\\o   lioiist.s    tli:it   ot`cup}.   ;i   |jroliiim.nt   pliicc   in   God's

\\'o1(I.     Gocl.s  lioil`t.,  :mtl   tlit.n  thL.  housi.  of  cvi`ry  servant  of  His;
®,           ,1,

T
tlllll     l>ttilll`t.     it     i`    ttJl`llt`t   lt`tl     \\itll     IIilll     il     i`    il     I)I:it`t;    of    rt;si]onsihility

I,I,,i    I".i`il,`g.,..

.`\     |j.iiilit     i`     1o     li.till     lii`,     tliiltlrt`Ii     :ittol`dilig     to     Epht.siali.`     6:`1;
`.i\Iiil`   }i'   I.!t}F  i`.   iHo\okt.   Iiot   \oiir   t`hildl`t`Ii   to   \\Tatli:    ljut   I)ring   thclli

lil)   ill    lilt.   ]iuil`ii`t     tiiicl   ;itlTlitwiil.itni   til`   tlit`   I,t7i`tl.`'       'I`ht.Ii   t.tjiint   tin   God.

St.(.       `tl;itliHiil       t..`<.Hn|tl"        ^\'o:Ill        \'(;t.Ii.        7:1/,       Al)rfili;im        (Gt.n.

18:  1  +;--1tJ/  .       \\  lit  n   (;tt(I   \\.ilit(.tl   ii   in:lil   to   i(`11   IIi.`   sci`r(Its   to,   Hc   cho.sc

;i    ilitiii     \\.liti     ``it)iii7ii.iritlt.tl     l`i``,    t`liildi`t`n    aliil    1\;`    ht]iistLlit>l(I    aft{`r    hilli."

On    tlii`    ijttiii{     t}H   H      }i.i`    ljt.t.Ii    gi`t.;il    l`:iilui`t..        .'\`    (;ocl    ruli.s   I-Iis   hou.Sc,

`t>    Jli`    `t.I.\'t\|it`    `litiiiltl     t:L1\t.     I[ilTi    ii`     tl\(`ir    I]it)(i(.I:     {iTitl     JI{`     tr(.iLts    thos{:

\\|it>    tlti    {li;`    \\ii`li    |i\.ii]\t   tl    I..i\t>\ii`   :ilitl    ht7]`t>`ii`.         II{ivt`    \\.t.    f:iilt`d    in    not

nnilitili`t+.   t7Ti    (;t>tl:    ill    tnt.   nt..qlt.t`t    t7r   i`ulili,{|.   ti`it`   lit>u`t.    l`t7r   (;t7d?       jiicol]

Iit`\u.   tlioi``+lit   o1   tli``t  uniit.t  ting  lli.`   hou`t.   I.I.om   liimst`ll`   (Gt.n.   :}5:2,   3).

A`t+iiii`    ill    I``,\oilii`    I():t{}`    9`    ^\Io`t``   t.o`iltl    liot    for   :i    mt`tm.nt    think   of

tlit`ili`{`l\t``     }^`iti``+-ill     (:.\t:.\{\]i      iiiitl      tnt.ii`     t`]`i)(1i`t']`      lt`l.t      in      I.`.`t+}i)t.           It     is

tlit`   ,{+.i```\tt  `t    ilH  t>ll`i`lt.Ilt  \.   to   `in.tTr  ol.   b(.ill.Lr   in   tllt.llt.:`\'(`nli(`S   on   Sunchy.

tlit.ii     t>ii      \(tiT\tl.\\      .\]itl     t`}H.oii{+]\     tlit`     \\t.t`-k     lt.t     t)`it`    t`hildrt`n     tiik{`     lht`ir

t)\\ii    \\M     \\i.i!\tni`{     ]t'`tl.iilil    ilT    LIL(.    \\(71.I(I.         11.    Clll.i.`t    is    (-nouLLrh    for    uS`

tlit.n    wl.I.it     li!oit.    t!o    \\.(.    \\;int     I.or    our    (liil(Ii`t.n'.'        \\.hit.h     \\'ill     tht`\'

ltt`Iit.\'t`:  oiH`  \\oi`tl`  on   Siintl"  oi.  oui.  \\oi.(l`  :`Iiil   .it`tions  on   Mond;`\':'
'l`lit`    (:liti`ii.\iiii\'    ttl`     tlit`     ijrt``t`nt     t].\\'     i`     r.it`.     fi\r    tit`lt>\\'    \\.h.it     tl`it.

\\'or(I   ol`   (;otl    I"tlit``   u`   (o   t!o    `l)t.lit.   .1`.:9`    10:   6:6.    7:    Ps£`.    78:+-7;

2   'I`im.    I  :`-):    :L  1`-t:    I.`jiJh.    0:.I:    Pro\'.    22:6.    t`lt..).       All    this   in    rt.gards

to    th\`    I)rin\t:ill,t`r   \i|)    ol`   o`11`   (`hildl`t.Il.        Is    llot    tllis    th(`    (`:luse    for   such

\\.t..iknt.``   £`mtmg.`t   ii`:    tlit`   nt``t`Tlt.t.t   of   I`uling   our   houst`   for   God,   and

qi\.iii`tTr   tlit`   \\.oi.(I   of   Go(I   its   |ji`o|)t`r   I)h(`t.   in   tht`   llom{`?      Man}'`   who
\\.ith    brt`:`l\iii`tL!    ht`:`i`t`    iio\\.    Ill:`\'    tr\.    to    si)t.ak     to    tht`ir    t`liildr{`n.    ar{`

n.:`ijiiit+.   t!it`   ltit(t`i`   riuit   of   h:i\.ing   lt``ft   tht`m   to   tht`ir  o\\.n   t`hoict`   to   go

to   :h{:   \\.rtrltl``   i`t`]i,{t.ion    :in(I   \\':`\.`.   I)t`cauQt`   tht`\.   \\'(`rc   .1gn`(`.1l)1t`   to   th(`

|it`:ii`t.        In    \Tumltt`i`     1  I:28-:H`.    tlit`\.    limit(`d`   God    com(`rning    their

t`liiltli`t`n.       I,t`t    liot    o`ii.1i``:irt   rt`£\+on`th.it   \\.t`   \\'ill    lost`    tht.ir   lovt`    and

i`t.`ijt`t`t    if    \\t.    i\it`    too    I).`rlit`ul.`r   \\.ith    th{`m:    takt`    God's    wa\.:    God

;ilont`   t`cin   .`ii\.t`:   \\t.   :`rt`   r(`Q|]omil)h`   to   tl`ain   th(`m`   not   st`eking   to   con-
tt`nt    o`ii````l\.t``    tl\,:it    `Lht`\'    \\.ill    l>c    s.i\.t`d    somt`tim{`.       Art`    they    now    a

tt`stimtm\.  th.it   Gotl   i`   ill   o`ii`  houst`?     S(`(`  Joshua   2+:15:   also   1   Sam.
3 :  11-1-I.`    \\.h:`t.t`\.t`r  <i   in.in'`  I)crsoml  ch.ira(`t(`r  mav  be`  his  t(`stimonv
is   t`fft`(`tu:``11\.  in.ii`I`t`cl   if  his   bolls(`   is   not   right  be for;   God.      Count  oi
rthc   |]o\\.r`r  ;f  Trod   to  brills  t`\.fr}.thing   in  -th(`  house   that  would   mar
thr`  tt`Qtimon\'`  <iiltit`f t  to  Him.     F.Ii  broke  his  nrrk  I)rcause  hc  did  not
bi`t`.il{   his   lH.`.irt   for  tht`  Gin  of  his  houst`:  ht`   allo\\'cd   the  unrestrained
\\.ill   nr   hiQ   son`   to   gn   unt`ht`ck(`d`   thus   f.Tiling   to   t.ikr   God's   ground
in   imkinq  lii`   chill+;`t`n   obc\'  him.     Th(`rt`forf   God   \\':is   dishonourt`d.
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The   same   primip]r    is   in    the   `Tt`\\.   Tt`qt.imt`ii.t:    `mdr`r   qi`.'`(`r    the

privilt`gf    and    rrs|)omibilit`.    <ii`r    t`\.tn    ci.i`t`itt`r     /.'\t`tQ     11  :1?.1`1:     16:
13-15:    2    Tim.     I:16L       \\'ht`n    rlotl    .\.i`itLq    .1    ii`,:\n    `.\.i{h    hlt`c.sing    .incl

responsibilitv`   I-Ic  visits  his  ho`iqt`   \\.i(h   tl`,r   <.iiiit`.

A    grr.it   blow   to    thr    tt`s{itiinn`.'    rrtt.   rTncl.    b„    1`(`i`n    cri\.t`n   T`\'   tliis
trrrih]r   rcii]urr   in   tht`   honir   lirt`   nr   iiiiTi\.   rtf   r,ntl'q   Tit`r`!tlr`:    rHitl   TTirn
talk   rtf   godlimss    `in(I    tr`ith    th.it    tlir`\.   ti.i\'r`    Tir`\.t.I.    rt`1t    in    tlit`ii.   o\\'n
SO`lls.   P`ittinq  thr  crtilt`s  bt`rort`  ntlir.t.`..   t`Ht   ii'``.;.I.  |i,'i`.itiq  .";qlit`rl   tlir`m-

srlvrs   on   tht`m   in   thf.   prrst`iirr   rtr   r,of I        T!H`i`t`   iq   I    \..ic:t   tlirr/`rt`nrr
brtwfen   T)rimi|)lr   and    T)rtictirr`.       Tbi`    Qhniilrl    iti`it   \i`    nn    ft\it.   f.1(`t`s`

not   mfrc]\'   rr)r   a   T).1ssing   moiiir`ii{    .it    iiir`r`tiTirr`   for   Tlt.,'i\'rt..    \\.!irti    in
soon(`r  o`'(`l.  th.In   thr   d/`tr``tilil(`   ]t`\.i(`,.  `l`rv\'`   liru\'   littlr   \\J`   1t.'i"   r`ntr`rrtl

illto   o`lr   o\\'n   r`r)ntlition   bt`hrt`   Gn(I        Tlir`rr`    ti`i`:`t   br`   r`    t'i"nr.r   \\'orL.

tllan   this:   may  rlnrl   t]lo\\'   t]t`i`it   li\'  TTi`   'l`tt!tb  .   tliiQ   i`   iirtt   oit`t.t`l`.   Trutli

ht`;ird    .1t     .i     rT`rt`tin,g`     nr    rt`,'`tl     in     ,'!     ii:iot`t.     rrtr    tlir`     it`{t`11ty`t.        \\'ii\J    iq

them   so   littlr`   T)o\\'rr   .inrl   iiiit.(inn    ill   niir   a:``t!`t`rinq`'   tli!11.   Iit`.i\'\'`   .ind

imrdif\'ing.       M.itt.18:2n   iq   `till   qmJ].   ;r   TTi`   prt``t`tir`J`   i.   T`r`.'ili7r`t]   {br`t`t.

ili`ist  br  riowtlr.

I)irf(`rt`nfr    rtf    iiirlLrHH`ii(     i`     Ilo(      (I`t`    rool     nr    r`\.il:     \.`'r`     ,'`t`t`     r`.'`llt`tl

iutrm   to   r`-rrrisr   `t`lr-i`idqmr`nt.       \\'lrit    gnt`q   on    iH    (1\/`   botTir`    F`t.i\'   hr`

Ollt`   or   {ht`   rrtots   or   tlli`    tri.riltlt`    t`oiitlititm    t`\-;stiHcr   to-tl'i\'   <iiiir`nri`t    iifi

A    m"i   h:`s   to    I)ro\'idt`    rt"    .'`n(I.`tHrl\.   tn   rrf`\'t`rti   lii<   1`ni"t`    .'\r(t``r   t!ii`
i``'alTll)I(`   thtit    rTnrl    (lot.`   TTi`   bnusr`.    .ill    `hnulrl    1i.'H'r`    (1\o    '<t.`ui`tt   "r,nrl

i`   hr`rt`"`   in   tlit`   liomr`   i(`f `lf`   ill   tlit`   r,r`ttiil\.`   ,iml    ii\    .'`11   (`oiitir`rtf`(I   `\.ith    il

Tht`    (rclinint.{   or    t`hildri`ii    I-r`t'`ll\'    ql`no`:    ``Iit`rt`    `'\r`    ;u.t`    ill    lit`;it.t.       Thr`

\\.orld'S   rntr`rtaint"`l`l   bi.ou!rli(    iiitn   (1\/`   lirttw^    ic   ?iit{    t!iF   ST)irit'`   .irTr`nl

to   z``\.;lk(`n   (`on(`rrn    ill   i`((`rli,'`l   iu{`t(r"         Sli.``1l    T    ?`,,'Hi`tii`t.   ill    Tti\.   rtiil(1t`r`ti

\\'h;it     I    ijroft`ss    (o    n`ortir\.    in    tii\.`Flr'       \\7!\.'i(     tti\.    tbi|t]i.i`i`    1w`|onrr    tn`

I   ant   ;I   i):`rtnt`r   in   it   in\'`t`lr         T   .'iorl   ii`\.   r.'`ni;1`.     tt-i`   ot`r`         rrtrl   i`   Tn.i|<inrr

trrrihlr`   r`':iint)lrs    to-(I.I\'        Tl`/`   rbilrlt.t`o'q   (I;`l,i`{t`   frtr    tlH`   rTo`\tv`1.    .|nd

for    ;`ttr`nding    the    ttlr`(`titvrs.    /`t/`          "\\'li'itm'.w`i.    .1    Ttt.'iti    `n\\.i`tt`       th.it

`h.lll   llr    ;``l`.o   r(`<1D"       rirt'l    iu(!fro     `ri   t.tinolr|    ``r:    ot.   t``'`o    (1`„    hi(lrr

rruit`.

/Writtt`t`     riftv    \'t`:`i.s    tioo    lt\'    (lH`    I:itt`       \1t.`    `iirTt`i`    `T,iitl`t   .``.     .HHl     to!`_

tributrd   b\'   Hrrtor   ^1\'r`   ,i`   ti   iiiut`1`    nr`rrlt`tl   \\.ottl    for   (|\r    iit.t`c.r.ti{   \

RF  RFMITTA`NrFS  Tr`  \,4!Cclr)N ^. R!r-s
GT.    a.    Tr)Ill?(li`11

SING:nEL;:teiohnrq\;\TiTi;Tn:h|.:'nqT,::..``7i::D`::"T.Trt'`i;;:,;..t:'`t`i`;`r"i;t,::.:;,?rri;nnarqinr
f`inds  to  mission<1rirq  l.ihrwit-inrr  in   .|rrnrr]rtirr  \\itli   +hr  \\'ntTl  of  rTnd
in  othc`r  l<1nds.      This  `\'.1s   imug`lr.1+rrl   thm`io-b   tin   rlt`sirr`   tr)   rrtitt.11i'zr`
f`Inds.  or  in  .1nv  d(`gtT`r  to  fr)ntml  thr`m    hilt  brr.iiiQr  ;t  \\'tiq  thin  Tio<-
sib]f.   to   exT)ort.  f"ii    a;iT\.|r]i    ill    ``.~Tni+t`c]    Stntr`q    r`!Tir]``    in   TTinrt`    th.iti

Ten  Dollars  per  month.  \\.ithout  .1  s]l(`t`i.1l  iiermi(   ft.om   tlit.  C,inadian
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„8,i",I(I     t'"      ._`(,I;,`    ,    ,-''!,.     T     ,'L`)

.,,,,  ;('```        TI;`        I.`,     (,"     ,.`       tl .,,,    I ,,..

P,,.'J`,`,.11,\\'     !`"'`"'"I,`      lr',,`      I,;`      \`.I ,,,,,.

.\ntl      sonQ-'`      l`i    r`,.ii.       i|i`'`.i`rt`.... `    "

giving   t``|)rt`ssion    to    ti``ith`    ro\mr|    in    P\„    ~i.       r!|it.    ]i\!ti|i    |i"    t`].I.I,t
\,t`r`t```     :I,]t]    \\,<Tq    ;`     \`,o,,`,]\ ,,,, `tL;,\r,;,`{:..     {{`„:r,,`      ,`r\t     t`,   „,:`,     ,o     L\,t`,.    \`r,:`,:i

\\iii(`h     \\(`rt`      tlH`      ri``iit      or     `.i      tt`r`tt`      I,`   ii,,r     lir,`     .,`,`t|      t.`-:`,.,;    ,,`t   ,,..           |`    `t`i[

"t`ni|i,t`r.     roi`    :`     !on.i.    tiHit``     |`.`     }i:i`    .   i`,(i      T       \      (-i      `1i      ,r`oiu;>o``;tioi`     "`,(i|      .\t

1.1`(     l`t`    ll:`tl     ,qi\„     tlit`    t`tiliQH    t.I-.i(ittii      (```o     l!i`i?itli        \!     ``t`     1      t\.I    .    1     :`     -t``.      o    L`\t:iti`

ill   all.

T`: ,.,,, `     \\.;,((`     \\`,i     ;I      \.,`,.\.     `,''1`!'1     I:,.,!1             I,,        I"'.`!`Ut((,     -,'`       (i`,.     !-,,

in     lit`i,9`.ht.     .`!|`t]     v"     ftr     .J.     `1,.ti,i,    1       r,,,     ;,..          u    I     1.1   ,        \|    ,.     „„     .!   `      {`.    :,1       t`;„

ot];]y    p].,``,`,]t`t.    \\t   ;:,\„.         H;`     to,,u,,L    `   :„          ,,.,,,.., `,,1,:     ;rt,;,`.    ,,;        ,`,t   `      `,:1 ,,,, I

:mtl     `ql`:i}':     hit    rttl`t`hti.'irl     ]o```      :i!i`l     t.1,t.1   _1`,-`,:L     iFo,,iL     o;:     1,I"      o:I     tl\t`

\\.holt`     hi`     t`oimtt`ti.`titt`      \.         `     }t``       t`o     ::\        :H`      z!;    `,t_t:"t`|`1                  L`      !`i`      ,.„1\.

in.'`nboot]    ht`    iii`o|jos"I    in:i:,ii`ic.t.    |rt    \ri``    `1`.I;      \1i,`:I,    C;iF,   r      t.\ti     :\tto,,I_

itli`lH`tl       L`t]\.;     b`it      `l`t`      tlt`tli]H`tl      i{       \\i:1i       {1\,t`      i:    |u``it`1:      tl:    ,t`       "\\|ii|t.      t,bt.

o`',`(I    t,I,`     j`,".(`l     ,I,j`;     i   :,,`J,t,      lh,`    ,-,, (I,`,,,      I   ,`,"li"     ,I-,`:,`,"     tlL,,-

t.ont:\im`(I     it."          St`     hJ`     ]\J`\'t`i.     i`L'``it.t`tl.          \\.1F``     1\'`     \...{'i`     ,'\{      .'\     li      't`l      ont`

da\'     \\'itli     `oliit`     rrit`nt]`       '`oi:ii   r`iir     ti:.itl    `     `T`t`     tt    ]H{til-.      i,`,11`L    !`     t`o|```t    ;     H;t`i_

oiisl\'`     "\\'ha`i!     iq    th:i{     il!t`    .tiit`.i(     1)i`.     \\'.:{i\`.'`'          Ii     ``.``c.,    ito{     t`\-iwt`{HI     Jo

i)(.11(`.,„.(I.    I)\1t     \\':I((i     iu'.„(.(I     (() ...,. 1'.('\     (L,.     I.li,i(  ..,,-, '     ,.,'i(1:

\\'''(.      I      \„      t.Ill      '')      1'     "'1      (I,(

()r     iri,,`,)      'h'        ')( .,,,  n      \,i(!1

I       I,",`,       i"        '"`.,-:!,,(I       I,\        ,,,.  i.

T!l,`      111;„(1``      (I     '             i     ,1'(1`     t(I      (,f      ,'`  ,,,,,,

TIl,.   :,I,,   I,`I,ly   i`   `.,i(I   to   h   ,\        I""1,"   (.(I   `;I ,.,, :    ,,,I,,,i`.,,i,,,I    ,"    ,,,,.. `(!i(   `,t„

]itt],`    Ttl:`,1.

\\':ltt`t   `l`ut!ll\.   .{`{.1\    .   :1    (i``]'`    {o   1\i`   l|w"        :n,11„    ".\T,   .     `,||    ,1t„   I)I(„,(I

of    ltt`:i`t`".     Iit`     in`t`ii}ii`tl      .`l.`.`ti(1`:      io     (:l\`i;`t       u:'!`     `:`t`:irit`t`".           'I`hii.,    h\.inn

in     ]):lr{it``i]:ir    li:``     thi`     {+.t`<|)t`]     ttl`     t]i`,i)i,`     n"     ]>rit`(``L    \\t   tl      ;ii     t   ;i\t`]i     \.t..}``t``

and    I)r(`s(`ntt`tl     in     tht`    t`]t`tithlL     I-`:`liitt!i.          ]{     lw._i`i!,`    \\i{l`      {1ii`     lo`t    t`.`t:i(t.

of   man.    uttt`i.l\'   ho|)t`l(   \`    ;n    :ij`,    !u;ii`    {!iiill'`,1`tt`j`oI(`    illt.    L``\``..    :\iitl    imt`lt..\ii

before    God.        .T".i`li     `:`t`ii`i"    rti`.     {',.`     '.TLu`      "    H:I.'`l`l        to    Ti}tiit    |`i

nc`c`d.         Tht`n    in    \'t.r`t`    2.     "C]`ti``i     tL``    1.     `:\t`!;l``     1.   ,`    :!t     :    il       `     ,:11     o'i!r    `i:i`

:1\\..1\'".          vt.r`t`    :i     {t`l]`    tli``     lil   I:`.:`t`t      :    ,`\\         ..1`,`       `       ;     1,      \\:        I    ,`       O,u`,`    1,::,nt|    0,,

th.it`dt`ar  hc;ld  ol-Tliinc".

This  vcr.sc  \\.:is  oi`i`t:ilml]}.  u i`illt`ii-   -

"\[,.       I-,    ':',,      ' ,.,.,, 1(I     I    ,,-!l(.F     '1.,!1(i

(      ,::         tl!`,t       1!            ,I.       ,1'     1     (I,,i`       ',     ,`;`,,.i

\\'j,il,`     i,!` ,.,,,, `,    ,"   :`tl      I         i      '   (i.

.\nd   tlit`rc.  -confi.ss   my   sin."
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\7t`r`t`   i   tt`H`  `i`  of  th{it  Om  \`\'ho  \\..is  in.itlf  sin  for  us:  .1nd   in  \'t`rsc  5
\\'(`  h:`\.t`  th:`t  "jo}'  unspt..ik.iblt`  .ind  full  of  glory."

\'umc`ro`is  int`itlt.nts  of  con\'t`rsions  through  the  r..iding or  singin,`t
of  tht`se  \.crs(`s.   h.ivc   I)rt`n   told  \\'ith   intr`rt`st.      One   of  a   Jt"'ish   hdv
\\'llo  `:`\\.  tllrouQ.h   this  h\'mn  th.1t  Jriuq  of  N.1rz.1i`rth  `\'cls   the  ljamb  o`f
flo(I'`   I)ro\.i(linQ-   trt   t.ikf``    .i\\'.iv   the    sin   of   the   \\'oi`ld.      Divorcrd   bv
ht`r   .To\'iqh   h`l`b.1n(l`   qht`   v..is` rt`duct`d    from   \\.r.1]th    to   poverty,   and
.'ifti`i.   I(`.1(lint+r   oth(`rs   to    Christ`    Qlir    T).i<sr`d   a\\..1\'    tri`lmphing   in    her
Rt`d"mt`I``   tiuoting  .ind   .iT)p]}ing  to  I--Tim   th(`   Ps`.llms  of  Dtlvid.      An-
o{ht`i`   \\.tis   lt`d   to   .icct`iit   Christ   .is   his   S.i`'io`ir  \\'hf.n   listening   to   the
rt`:`tlillcr   of   thr.   .Iho\.t`   quott`d   \rrrsr`    .1nd   .1ftrr\\..1rds   gtl\'e   his   whoh
timt`   to   tbt`  I)rt."`hin,g  of  tlit`   gospel.

/\rrtt.r  ,'ibo\it  T`:`tic  \`,'t'itt.s  {ind  his  h\'mm  in  n`ir  nr'`'t  iqsur`  I).V.)

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
Q`lrstions   comrrn!ng   the   Script`ircs   and   Script`ir.il   q`iestions
ni.i`.   ltt`   t:t  nt    to   IIt.t`toi.   .\l`.rs.   .ind   tiiiist   lir   .'`fcomT).1nit`d    \`'ith
tbr      H,iHlr`     .1n(I      .1(I(]t.fQs     (tf     the      inquiro..         .'\nvthilH`r     of     a

(`ttntro\.r`rsi.'`l      n:`t`irr.     m`'`\.     not     I)t`     rnmiclrrrd.

Qltr\`/J.rot.       Will    }'o`i    r>lt`.i<t`    t`\.pl.Tin    in    7T7it//i    o77J   7l./i.7i.gf.    the
"`.HiinLr   or   tbt`    \\'ords   ill    John    1-1.:12:    "Grrtit(`r   \\'orks    than   these
ill.i`ll  hr  (lo:  bt`r.i`iQr  I  qo  unto  M\r  Fathr`r"?     Wh.1t  am  these  "grc`.1trr
\\.oi-k`"  tli.it  tli(`  Lord  .Tt`q`is  rrft`i.s`tn?     Could  cin\'one  do  grrater  works
('l.,ln   TTr.   di(I?

.47/\.-I.`t.7        "B(`t`ii`i`(`   I   go   unto   Mv   F:`thci."   would   niran   the   de-
i  /.ii(   or   tl`t`   I-Iol}'  Spii`it.      Srr   John   16:7-l`.-i.      So   then.   these  "greater
\\oi.k`"   ttiat   tht`   rliqt`iiilt`s  \\'o`ild   do`  would  be  done  in  thr  I)ower  and
t!.`mnii`tr.'`tirtii   or   (bF   Hol\'  ST7irit.      Thr`Ti   `.\'oiilcl   br'   fiilfillt`d   thr`   \\'ords

r)f  Jnhn   14: 12:   "Hr  th:it  hr`lif.\'t`th  on  Mc``  the  work.s  th.1t  I   do  shall
hr`   dn   ti]qo."      That   \\.oultl   infludr   in.ir,1rhs:   and   this  `\'e   flnd   thev
rli(I   do       For   imt.infr`.   in   Acts   3:2-11`   Pctcr  c.1usr`s   a   man   who  wa`s
lonr   from  b;rth.  to  1/`.iri`  and  st<ind`  ,ind  \\.alk.     The   account  of  the
.\t`ts  nf  tllr  ^Tlostlt`s   /thr  Arts  nf  thr  Holv  Spirit\   is  thr  vrrv  fulfill-
TTirnt   nf   th(`   \\.or(Is   rtf  otir  Lord.   "Grrtltr`r.  \\'orks   th<1n   thc`sc  .shall   hc
cln."  hrrti\isr  donr  h\.  men  \\'ho  `\'crr  sinners  saved  by  grace.    Miraclf`s
it`r  crrr,it  `\.rtrks`  bu`t  thev  deal  with  thr  material  sidr:  greater  works
.i!.t`   hnth   the   mtltrricll   clnd  the  sT)iritu.1]-not  onlv  hr<1]ing   the  body,
hot  turniiiq  mr`n  .ind  \\'omrn  from  darkness  to  licht`  from  the  T)o\\'rr
t`r  Sat.in  tn  rlod.     Thrsc  \\'rre  thr  "greater  works  our  I,ord  lrft  for
His  tii`t`ittlt`s  to  do`  brr.i`isc  Hf  \\'as  going  to  the  Fathrr~H.A.

`\'lvmi    tl`t`    I)t``.il    tt`!t`s    tr>    ti`rrif`'    .1nr]    (]is|)irit.    Christ  conlforts.
\\'hom   tht.   Dt`\.il   ]u]1`   ;iito   <t.cuiit\'   al`d   cml]oldi`ii.``   Christ   terrifies.



U.S.A.
BOSTON,  MASS.-At  time  of  wi.iting  Hector  Alves  and  H.  Dobso]i

v\iei`e  in  their  fourth  week   of  Gospel  meetings   with   good  attendance,
thousands of tracts  and  invitations  were  mailed.

Hall,DETVRe3irbTe'rtw#9iE.I:sheagenafseorfn:;#iee]sds,i:g?heTYeesLto:dh£`?ags°pfe°asspeed]
to  send  His  servants  along,  and  the  Spil`it  of  God  ministered  thi.ough
them  words  of varied  charac-ter  to  edif ication,  exhortation  and  comfort,
to  large  companies.    Visitors  from  many  parts  attended,  and  numbers
spoke   of  receiving  help   from  the  ministry.     Fourteen  of  the   I+ord's
servants  were  present,  most  of  them  taking  part.

DETROIT,   MICH.-Frank   Pizzulli   asks  prayer  for   the  work   in
Detroit  among  the  Italians,  in  house  to  house  viisits  with  tracts  and  in
special Gospel  meetings.   The  little  assembly goes on well.  FERNDALE,

g(y[CmHe.eii:g:hLe°]adLsypeA?P*e.STeoeymc*tobehelpedandcheeredinFernda|e
GARNAVII.LO, IOWA.-J. Govan and A. P. Klabunda had meetings

in  Garnavillo.   The latter had  to  leave  for the  funeral  of  his father-in-
]aw, Ext€Rpbes#E, W]].S:Lr&v;ng to sickness  fn the  home  and coneequept

ties  S.  Hamilton  is  not able  to  get  far away,  so  has  been  visiting  and
preaching Christ in  this  neigh.horhood.

SAUGERTIES,  N.Y.-Sam  Rea  had four weeks' Gospel  meetings  in
November.

PHOENIX, ARIZ.-The Thanksgiving Conference was a happy time,

i%:#¥f::aye:t:h£::bfi:rfi¥satili,otF§:hs:i!£r]#;:`:¥#u;:,isfuii!o:f::#£afn%eri££n:ewr:i
present, thirteen local brethren from six assemblies ministered the Word
`=:cdep¥trfo:CLh€:#£:FGL°]Sn¥;I]bfAe.]I:g£;p¥SfeoH:|yfn:asthbeee#e:?iene::dhtydt3S

bl.othe].  T.  Robinson.

WITH  CHRIST
CALGARY.   AI.BERTA-Our  brother   Mr.   Herbert  Graham  May,

went home on Nov. 9th, at the age of 75.    He was !born in Foxmead, Ont.,
and  saved  durin,i meetings  held by the  late  George  Hicks,  and has been
ronnected with assemblies ever since.  In 1910 he moved to the Kindersley
district  of Saskatchewan, and ten years ago  to Ca]gary.    He was highly
esteemed  for  his  consistency of life,  and  was  a regular attendant  at  all
the  mecting8.    A  large  company  gathered  .for  the  funeral,  which  wals
taken  by brethren  J.  J.  Rouse  and  C.  H.  Bowen.

CHARI.TON,  ONT.-Our  dear  brother  Mr.  H.  Deveries  went  to  be

##8#5£Stth:€#gvrit]€,',afsnF£:7;3nr]dyyoe£:.atH:h¥asin§:¥:endga:9huetn3i#e£::
a.eGviaY#S8Eepar:saec#}Sf°rotEe{r:h:::#£gne#ti°9¥3t,h:idn£#,tg?t#:¥?]dj
missed  for  he  was   a  faithful  man.    8.   Widdifield  and  E.  Dellandrea
preached the Word to a  packed hall, with some lstanding outside.

INDIANA,  PENN.-Our brother William  Craig died  on  Nov.  11  at
the age of 75  years.    He  was born in  Galston,  Scotland, and born again

£°£`]§vi:e;:¥i;t¥iE:::n;I;S¥§:#ii§ijiifIEsigrsriiai§iih¥r:e:Sfbo:r§Fdd:i:mbife:jt;yhfsi¥i':[§
LANGLEY  PRAIRIE.  B.C.-Our  brother  Robert  Ritchie  departed

to be with the Lend aged 68.   He was Saved in Scotland at the age of 14.

ig`dy:£fs.beeEe!nwifi?"b°ew#:gtfi}t*:s8`:aTga]:yo:rrajfeth¥rsewmat'yevfe°rr:i:d#
#:`spav!a.as3er¥tE]£nmT:ttir::ofnadndwff:fra;:Fo¥!t!onokhghetef8utiF=iyse*icte+s:

preeefnH*Co4Grfe'#',.ulTptnt£C=i=e:f]94]thyeJa°r:rE:ndi5ah8a¥vP£S={.-ife:t±



#jtftyhoeutA8::mt£]eyN;3rt8tt3faLtdf!EE€ho7p5syter%.;st8ag:;ogeer`£8sy:£e£:jfaj£8
for  the  past few  years  with the  Wheaton  A8sembly.    For many  years
Bro. Bradshaw made it a practice to read the
to  end,  Several times yearly.    I.Ie was a  quiet,

S:#;Trceosn:;.aJ¥n?ebg]*nh£:`r:

:tr¥hhereunndq=#idk'inMgcs:#onresy,LnHda:i:rc::tmco°ntS?nt°Okprrtintheservices-
IIAMILTON, ONT.-Early in the moming of Aug. 1§t, Miss Abigail

F;vE3nfdna]t]h:f#foEto¥teE#±nA¥9eoE;bLynfearsstehdeEr::c¥££:E€FrL#.Tesft:.¥,:£
R. Mcclintack.

NORTI]  RIVER,  P.E.I.-``Our  brother  Gordon  Ra.msay  paid  u8  a
`'isit  in  the  portable  hall  on  November  30th,  and  Spoke  a  short  w`ord,
telling  how  God  had  saved  him.    He  .seemed  to  enjoy  help  fi.om   God
and about two minutes after he sat down, he had a heart seizure.   Before
`+'e  could  reach  him,  he  had  gone  to  be  with  the  Ijord.    It  was  a  loud
voice and affected many."   He wse buried from his home in North River
on   Lord'8   Day  afternoon  and   Albert   Ramsay  and  John   Mccracken
preached the Word to a large crowd and J. Gray Spoke a word of wan-
ing at the grave, R. Mccracken taking part in prayer.   Bi`other Ramsay

in assemblies
hter  to  Van-

was  65  years of age, was saved in  1916, and in fellows
in  Massachusetts,  until  he  moved  to  P.E.I., in  1933,  a#
£oisuv:#uB#v:i:rfecheentfykto:Le.aEqjfgE:rtw£:thee,:vaefrrv;I:efwthAess#ELy;tilt
truth of God.

ii?eyf:1:sio:i=Tf:l!'F::a:::N#E:;.r#ir;a;,:gia]ne!:iTi:l:i:oir::¥lny:o:v¥[e:p':ees:a:::it:xi!
GALT,  ONT.-Brother  R.  T.  Crammon  wa.s  called  home  in  his  76th

year.    Born in Ilfi.acombe,  England, and  saved at fourteen years of age,
he has continued stedfastly in the assemblies, and was faithful in attend-
ance  at  all  the  meetings until  his  homecall  on  Nov.  17.    He  took  a keen
interest in missionary work, and his home \vas always open to the IIord'8
servanbs.    Brethren  R.  Mccrory  and  R.  Mcclurkin  gave  faithful  words
to  a large  company at the funeral.

TORONTO,  ONT.-Our dear sister Mrs.  Wa]ter MCKay went  to  br`
with  the  Lord  whom  She  loved  on  Nov.  14.    She  was  saved  in  Scotland
at the  age  of  13, and  was in  happy fellowship in  the  assembly  at  High-
field  Rd., and  latterly in  Eglinton East.    During a  long illness  she  bore
a  good  testimony  for  the  Loi.d  before  her  friends,  nurses  and  doctors.
A. W. Joyce spoke  at the funeral  and G.  Reager at the grave.

TORONTO, ONT.-Mrs. James S]T]ith of the Highfield Rd. Assembly
departed to be with Christ November 22.    Saved 45 years ago, she wen.t
on  with a steady course  to the end.    She will be missed in the assembly,
where formerly her scat was  not often  em.oty.    The  funeral  service  `t.'aq
taken  by  brother  J.  T.  Dickson,  who  was  having  meetings  in  H.ighfie!d
Rd. at that .time.

VENEZUELA
``1  had  three  weeks  in  Cabimas and  Maracaibo with J.  Milne.    Good

meetings,  with  conversions,  and  brother  Milne  baptized  six  before  the
largest  crowd  they  had  seen.    I  called  at  Duaca  on  the  way  home  and
had five fine meetings with some fruit, and I baptized five.   Just reached

E:Fteb¥shye:aT;nh:%dhtt:n]:a;:n€otrosLaga;:ogsa:,oaEtta:8Totgoetnmey,:a:f.hop¥3

{£rdd#eeas¥nYf°r5eEinpag°ctwfthteir.C¥:.Prh°;dMt£:n,eeaavnedkhd%P#gftryfo£!
Caracas  and  had  profitable  visits  to  Santa  Lucia,  La  Guaira  and  ljog
RobleB.    It  cheers  us  to  Bee  how  the  work  is  going  on  and  gr.owing."

-Win.  WilliamB.
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PACIFIC COAST 

LANGLEY PRAIRIE, B.C.—A. T. Stewart hoped to visit here, after 
ministering recently in Vancouver. He and brother Frank Knox were 
in Everson, Wash., and then the latter went on to Arlington and Tacoma. 
Brother Stewart expected to have meetings later in Seattle and Forest 
Grove. 

SEATTLE, WASH.—Word has just come reporting a hearty and 
harmonious conference, with the surrounding assemblies well represented, 
and the searching Word faithfully preached by brethren Knox, Stewart 
and Maxwell. The two latter brethren remained for a series of Gospel 
meetings. 

WINNIPEG, MAN.—Geo. McKinley had a few nights and one 
woman, a former R.C., professed to be saved. 

ONTARIO 
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.—A. Dellandrea expects to commence about 

the middle of January. 
CLYDE, ONT.—Geo. Wilson and J. Adams had four weeks in Clyde 

and two weeks in Valens, the Lord's people were encouraged, the attend-
ance was good, and some professed to be saved. 

WAVERLEY, ONT.—Interest and attendance was very encouraging 
and kept up till the close of meetings held by T. Wilkie and J. Gunn 
and a number professed to be saved. 

WINDSOR, ONT.—The meetings at New Years in the Partingdon 
Hall were good and the ministry profitable to the saints. 

OTTAWA, ONT.—B. Widdifield and D. Miller are visiting in this 
neighborhood, and hope to have cottage meetings about fifteen miles 
from Ottawa. 

TORONTO, ONT.—F. G. Watson has commenced in Brancondale 
hall with encouraging interest and attendance of saint and sinner. In 
the West Toronto hall Robert Crawford and Norman Crawford hope to 
commence Gospel meetings on Jan. 14. R. McClurkin is having helpful 
ministry meetings in Lansing hall. 

OSHAWA, ONT.—A. W. Joyce purposes commencing on Jan. 14. 

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.—R. Roberts and J. Blackwood had six 
--oekst meetings, which were well attended and well backed up by the 
Lord's people. A number professed to be saved. 

MONTREAL, QUE.—The confexence at. New Years was large and 
good, with about ten of the Lord's 4ervants rninistering the faithful 

Send all subscriptions to: 
TRUTH and TIDINGS, 
12 Raga! Road, Toronto, Ont. 
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Col. 3:1-4. 
A. W. Joyce 

SOME one has defined Christianity in the following words, "Chris-
tianity, boiled down, consists of giving up one world for another." 

In previous papers we have noticed that the Christian is "Not of the 
world". This is a very important truth, but it is rather the negative 
side, in Colossians 3:1-4, we have the positive side of this truth. In 
the second chapter of Colossians, verse 20, we have Judaism seen in 
the light of the work of Christ as the "rudiments (or elements) of the 
world," from which we have been delivered. How have we been 
delivered from them? By our death and resurrection with Christ, as 
confessed in our baptism with Him, Chapter 2:11-12. In the reckon-
ing of God, we have died to everything pertaining to the old life of 
sin, to the law, and to the world. 

In chapter 3, we have what should be the practical outcome of our 
death and resurrection, "If ye then be risen with Christ." The "if" 
here does not imply doubt of course, but is rather the "if" of argu-
ment, and could read "Since ye then be risen with Christ." Then 
follows two most important exhortations:- 

1;  "Seek those things which are above." 
2. "Set your affections on things above." 

Obedience to these two commands will produce heavenly-mindedness 
in us, while we walk among men on earth. 

It is axiomatic that (all things being equal) people can attain to 
almost any object in life, if that object is pursued with single-minded-
ness and intensity of purpose. All lesser desires must be subordinated 
to that one object, whether the amassing of wealth, politics, pleasure, 
popularity, or any other field of human endeavour. So with the 
Christian, God has put it within the reach of any child of God, to 
become a spiritual, godly and heavenly minded person. Why is it 
that so few of us attain to this? Because we do not pursue it with 
that singleness of purpose. We do not "Seek those things which are 
above." We try to seek both worlds and serve two masters. "No 
servant can serve two masters," said our Lord in Luke 16, as a result 
of which statement "the Pharisees derided Him". "Oh, but we would 
not deride Him!" some may object. Perhaps not, but we may belittle 
this truth when we note a false imitation of true spirituality, and 
sagely remark, "We can be so heavenly-minded we are no earthly use," 
or "Don't let us be righteous overmuch." True heavenly-mindedness 
and true righteousness were exemplified in perfection by the Lord 
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Jesus Christ, when here below, and therefore never can be over done. 
Our admitted failure as Christians to attain to the high standard set 
in Col. 3, cannot excuse our lack of endeavour as individuals to 
aim at it. 

"Seek' those things which are above." How this stands in sharp 
contrast to the selfish eagerness with which so often we seek our own 
things. In Phil. 2:4, Paul wrote by the Spirit, "Look not every man 
on His own things, but every man also on the things of others." Later 
in the chapter, Paul referred to Timothy saying, "I have no man 
like-minded who will naturally care for your state. For all seek their 
own, not the things which are Jesus Christ's." (Phil. 2:20-21). No 
doubt the earnest, unselfish care in the heart of Timothy for the 
people of God, was one of the things that drew out the affection of 
the apostle Paul towards the young servant of the Lord. Paul and 
Timothy were kindred spirits who put the welfare of the flock before 
their own concerns. 

Many British financiers in the past, and many Americans in the 
present are greatly interested in Canada, even though they may never 
have been in this country. Why? Because they have invested large 
amounts of money here, and therefore are deeply interested in its 
welfare. The Lord Jesus in Matt. 6:19 said, "Lay not up for your-
selves treasures upon earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt, and 
where thieves break through and steal: but lay up for yourselves 
treasures in Heaven . . . for where your treasure is, there will your' 
heart be also." It is manifestly impossible to have most of our 
interests here, and our hearts in Heaven. Liberality in giving to God 
is one index of a healthy spiritual condition. Although liberality is 
not always accompanied by spirituality, yet true spirituality is always 
accompanied by liberality. The Lord Jesus gave His all. 

The Apostle Paul undesignedly reveals to us his heavenly-minded-
ness by the almost careless way he dismisses the trying circumstances 
that surrounded him. In 2 Cor. 4:8-9, he refers to the troubles on 
every side, the perplexities, the persecutions, the down castings. But 
does he evidence any self-pity? Those burdens and trials which we 
all to-day would consider almost unsurmountable, he calls in verse 17, 
"Our light affliction, which is but for a moment." With the eagle 
eye of faith he looks above and beyond the clouds of earth, contrasts 
the present with the future and says, "it worketh for us a far more 
exceeding and eternal weight of glory." It is evident that the things 
of earth have waxed "strangely dim" as he adds, "We look not at the 
things which are seen, but at the things which are not seen: for the 
things which are seen are temporal; but the things which are not seen 
are eternal." Thus the apostle indulges in one of. those paradoxes of 
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which he was so fond—"I look until I see the things which cannot be 
seen, and as I do so I fail to see the things which before I could see 
so well." May the tried and suffering who read these lines, be helped 
of God to draw the comfort and consolation which the Apostle did 
from the inexhaustible supply, "the things which are above". Well 
may we sing, "Safe am I, in the hollow of His Hand," when we re-
member that "our life is hid with Christ in God." 

In closing let us mention the most precious of the "things above," 
He is coming again. "When Christ, Who is our life, shall appear, 
then shall ye also appear with Him in glory." (Col. 3:4). No truth 
so attaches us to Heaven and detaches us from earth, as that of the 
coming again of our Lord Jesus Christ, if this truth fills our hearts. 
It must be meditated upon, pondered constantly, and applied to our 
daily lives. "Every man that Bath this hope set on Him, purifieth 
himself, even as He is pure." (1 John 3:3). 

May we then SEEK AND SET OUR AFFECTIONS ON 
THINGS ABOVE, by singleness of purpose, unselfishness of service, 
liberality of giving, vision of the unseen and love of the appearing of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

ef=f 1 

HUMBLE, EARNEST, GODLY MEN AND WOMEN 
G. G. Johnston 

IIN MANY enterprises, involving large investments, the chief difficulty 
has been to secure persons endowed with sufficient intelligence, or 

possessed of a grade of scientific training correspondent to the need. 
Much more is required for the infinitely more important work of the 
Lord. The idea that anyone may do as a preacher, or as a missionary, 
is both unscriptural and unreasonable. Great demands are made upon 
all such, and only sterling qualities will do. 

Though not of first importance, a good physique, a good degree 
of intelligence, and a fair education are important. Let us remember 
that such are not called to fill a place, but to do a work, and if any 
thing real and lasting is to be accomplished, it will be the result of 
hard work. Pioneers in this and other lands were not men who pre-
pared and delivered sermons, but who worked from house to house, 
earnestly calling upon the people to repent and accept Christ. Every 
home in the district was visited, every sideroad was covered, and not 
in an automobile, but on foot. With the apostle Paul, "in wearvings 
oft", they laboured for the salvation of souls, and God was with them. 

One is thankful for the young men who today are prepared to 
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do likewise, and not to seek out "things made ready to our hand" 
(2 Cor. 10:16), by going continually from assembly to assembly, where 
they are further spoiled by Christians who vie with each other daily 
in spreading for them a feast for kings. These will still find many 
places where the gospel message is little known, and where it will be 
appreciated by some at least. Not every place tried by the apostles. 
was fruitful to the formation of an assembly. After a faithful effort 
to evangelize such places was made, they passed on to try others. 

While public testimony, according to Scripture, is confined to men, 
there is a work which sisters may do to help in the forwarding of the 
gospel, especially in some foreign lands. That the service of some 
who have given themselves to the Lord for such work has been a 
boon could scarcely be denied. In visitation and care of the sick, 
in teaching the young and similar unostentatious occupations such 
sisters have won the esteem of all who knew them and deserve more 
encouragement than is often given them. 

Among the qualities essential in the work of the Lord, those 
mentioned in the title of this article seem to be of first importance. 
Humility—what a tender quality! How few of us seem to possess it! 
Yet we have known such men and women—true imitators of our 
meek and lowly Lord Jesus. These people have laid their all at the 
feet of their Master, unstintingly giving of their time and talent, and 
still their attitude toward such a life of devotion has been, "We are 
unprofitable servants; we have done that which was our duty to do" 
(Luke 17:10). The faithful servant of Christ will have occasion to 
suffer, but if he has developed the grace of humility, it will greatly 
aid him. On the other hand, if, in a moment of trial or persecution, 
he fulminates threats and abuse upon his opponents, his case is lost as 
a servant of Christ. "I'll show him that he cannot do that sort of thing 
to me," are words that reveal a lack of that so valued quality, humility. 

The ambition to do the Lord's work in a worthy way is surely 
commendable. It is surely most improper for one claiming to serve 
in the gospel to be slovenly in his habits, or neglectful of the tidiness 
or cleanliness of his clothing. Also to invite people into an unclean 
or untidy room is to affront those invited. A little honest labour in 
either case would remove the condition. On the other hand, let not 
pride so affect us that we imagine we must have the best of every-
thing. It was said that the people commented upon the pride of a 
certain preacher who in by-gone days rode a very fine steed dashingly 
through the streets. The danger today may be of a different character, 
but there is still the possibility of hindering the gospel by a display of 
pride. 
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Earnestness in the Lord's work is of grave importance. To speak 
on the most solemn subjects, and then to manifest a frivolous spirit, 
will not only undo any good accomplished, but will cause one to 
deserve the title of hypocrite. A certain infidel was asked if he be
lieved what he had just heard from the lips of an evangelist. "No," 
said he, "but he does .. " H e realized that the preacher was in earnest, 
Again, it has been known that a preacher was invited to pass a social 
hour in a home after most solemn warnings were spoken to the audi
ence. The hilarity of the preacher, and others in that home, made 
certain unsaved ones present feel that there was nothing to it all. 
Better if he had ret irc>d to his room to pray, than that he should have 
undone his own worlk. 

Of a ll necessary qualities for the work of God, that of godliness 
is surely the most indiispensablc. However intelligent, gifted, or other
wise equipped the person may be, if he ( or she ) has not learned the 
fear of God, and known a close walk with God, he will be of no per
manent help. The inner life is the foundation for the outward service, 
and an attempt to advance without it is sure of collapse sooner or 
later. 

TABLES OF STONE 
Deuteronomy I 0 

R.T.H. 

''A T THAT time the Lord said unto me, hew thee two tables of 
stone like unto the first, and come up unto M e into the mount, 

and make thee an ark of wood." (Deut. 10: 1) . " At that time," by 
these words Moses taikes them back to what he began with, "Also in 
Horeb" (chap. 9:8). H e would impress upon them their chief sin , 
their rebellion at Horeb in the matter of the golden calf; for being the 
special and early one·, it is as the root of all the failing and rebellion 
that followed. If God's lessons arc to be really and properly learned, 
then we must see departure from His ways in its beginning- see where 
we first went wrong, and get right there. Their repeated failures were 
only the consequence of the deep rebellion at Horeb, when in self will 
they adopted ways of their own. 

How needful such lessons are now. How need£uL that we should 
trace to their root, our failures and departures from His ways, and as 
we do so in His presence, how fruitful of blessing it will be to us ; 
for whilst it will and must humble us, yet assuredly His grace will 
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become known and His Spirit's power be sought, that we may in the 
present time walk in His ways. King Saul's whole life was one of 
sell will. If, for a moment, he seemed to be seeking to do God's will, 
self was al the bottom of it, and he only went as far as self interest 
led him. What was the root of it- undiscovered, unacknowledged by 
him through all? H e sought the honour that comes from man. Even 
under the withering rebuke of the prophet, and amidst the foretelling 
of solemn judgment as the consequence of disobedience to the Word 
of the Lord, Saul was unhumbled, and was still occupied with self. 
How could it be otherwise when he said, "Honour me now, I pray 
thee, before the elders of my people" ( I Sam. 15: 30 ) . 

Drmas had laboured with an apostle, but a root of evil mani
fested itself. He " loved this present world," and departing at once 
from the apostle, he could only retrace his steps, as he saw and judged 
before God the root of his fall. 

Israel had stood before the Lord amid thundering and lightning, 
and all that betokened the presence of the Lord and that told of His 
majesty. Their hearts exceedingly quaked, yet they said in self confi
dence and ignorance of themselves, "All tha t the Lord hath spoken 
we will do" (Ex. 19: 8). Even before the tables of stone with the 
Lord's commands written upon them were given over to Moses, Israel 
had corrupted themselves. Their ruin was patent to all . The law 
they had pledged themselves to keep was broken, and it could only 
witness against them. As the terrible fact comes before Moses, he 
throws down the tablrs and they a rc broken to pieces. Here Moses 
reminds them, that the Lord commanded him to go up into the mount 
with another pair of stones like unto the first, and that the Lord 
had said, "And I will write on the tables the words that were in the 
first tables which thou brakest" ( verse 2) . No alteration can be made, 
no modification can be given. God's law is unchangeable. They had 
sinned. The tables had been broken, but if His law is to be written, 
it must be the same as at the fi rst. No weakness on the part of man, 
no circumstances surrounding him, can alter the Law of the Lord. 
fts demands and its penalties remain. Of this we are most forcibly 
reminded, as we read the closing prophecy of the Old Testament. 
The bright days of Solomon have long since faded away. Israel is 
divided ; no longer can it be said "there is neither adversary nor evil 
occurrent" ( 1 Kings 5 :4 ). Only a feeble remnant is to be found in 
the midst of a cold infidelity on the one hand, which exclaims, ''It is 
vain to serve God!" (Mal. 3 : 4 ), and a religious profession on the 
other hand that profaned the table of the Lord, and said concerning 
His ordinances. "Behold wha t a weariness is it !" (Mal. 3:13) . Yet 
Malachi upholds the claims of the law and its requirements, as fully 
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as Moses ever did. "Remember ye the law of Moses My sqvant, 
which I commanded. unto him in Horeb for all l sracl. with the statutes 
and judgments" (:Mal. 4: 4). o lower standard could be given. 
Nothing could be taken from it because of the altered condition of 
the: ::>eopk. As loudly as ever its claims are asserted. Needed lessons 
a re these for the- pn·sent day, and how slowly they arc learned. It 
is counted love by many to soften down the Word of God in its 
requirements. "It is not. sin if they cannot sec it" is an expression 
often heard, and especially from those who seem to think it to be a 
matter of little moment that they should sec. The church has failed 
as completely as Israel. It is hopelessly dividcd- hopckssly, because 
Scripture never shows Cod repairing a ruin, or bringing scatkrcd 
fragments togNher as they were: though. such is His marvl'llou, grace, 
He is seen bringing out of it for His glory. 

Though confusion is all around, and we arc tempted -to exclaim, 
"What can be done?" His Word, in all its teaching, and in all its 
authority, asserts its right to be heard and to be obeyed. While Peter 
writes of corrupting and corrupted ones. yet in the same epistle he 
puts them in "remembrance" and seeks to establish them in the 
"present truth". H e will allow no excuse for disobedience to the 
Word, or departure from it under any circumstances whatever. 

When the s<"cond tables were given over to Moses, however, it 
was that he might deal with them in a very different way from the 
first. "I turned myself and came down from the mount, and put 
the tables in the ark which I had made; and there they be as the 
Lord commanded me" ( verse 5). Grace must come in, if Israel is 
not to be blotted out. Moses had been heard as mediator. His bold 
pleadings had resulted in Israel being spared; and thus when on the 
second occasion he descends from the mount, it is to put the tables 
of stone into the ark of shittirn wood, covered with gold within and 
without. The tables must henceforth be within the ark. and hidden· 
from view by the mercy scat; only as this was done could the people 
be spared. When some dared, contrary to the will of the Lo,·d, to 
remove from its place the mercy scat, and look in upon the law, they 
met the consequences of their daring. The law met them in its 
judgments, and they fell in death. It was indeed to the men of 
Reth-shemcsh the '''ministration of death" (2 Cor. 3: 7) . 

Those tabks o,f stone represented what God demanded of man. 
Israel, in the wilderness. and in the land, evn had them in the ark, 
always giving out the same lesson ; but man helpless and ruined, never 
could meet the demand. Onr has done so-the man Christ J esus
the antitype of that ark. The law He hid in His heart, and He fulfilled 
in His life. Thus H e proved Himself to be a fitting substitute, and 
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having done so, He died under its penalties. Its judgments fell upon 
Him, and He bore all. Thus, while the L aw was given oy Moses, 
grace and truth came by J esus Christ (John 1 : 17) . By grace we are 
saved and added to the Lord, as were the sinners of Corinth. And 
to such savt:d ones Paul wrote: "Y c are our epistle written in our 
hearts, known and read of all men. Forasmuch as ye are manifestly 
declared to be the epistle of Christ ministered by us, written not with 
ink, but with the Spirit of the living God ; not in tables of stone, but 
in fleshy tables of the heart" ( 2 Cor. 3 : 3 ) . If in grace, tables of 
stone are no more presented to man a 5 embodying what God demands 
of him, let us remember that H e. still has a witness on earth- not to 
law, but to grace. 

The tables of stone represented to Israel what Cod demanded 
of man. T he church, as an epistle, is to tell out wha t God is to man
not wha t man is, but what God is. Grace has abounded, but "our 
sufficiency is of God" (2 Cor. 3 : j); and unless it be so, poor and 
feeble the witness will prove to be. When God's finger traced the 
letters of the ten commandments on those tables of stone, how deep 
and legible they would be. We could not conceive it to be possible 
that one Jetter could be so wri tten that it could be mistaken for 
another. And equally true is it that H e has written by His Spirit, 
deep and clear. Shall we obscure the writing? Shall the dust of an 
evil world, fi ll up the letters, and thus a poor, ruined sinner be unable 
to read in us the grace of God, which has been so fully revealed in the 
cross ? Let us sec to it, that as His rt:deemed ones, we display yet 
more and more, the grace that made us His. 

BAPTISM 

THE truth of believer's baptism seems to be on trial at present, in 
some places. There are those who would reduce it to the level 

of "meats and drinks" (Rom. 14 ) , leaving everybody to please them
selves, and make their choice between the immersion of believers, the 
sprinkling of infants, and the bringing of unconverted households of 
Christian parents "into the Kingdom of Heaven" by baptism ( ?) in 
either form. The reappeaarnce of this old rag of Papery is to make 
it pos~ible for some who hold and teach Household Baptism, to be 
received, and then accepted as teachers in assemblies. Where this is 
done, division and disaster is sure. 

(T.he above warning is as needful in 1950 as when it appeared in 
the Believer's Magazine in 1908 ) . 
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THE TRUTH OF THE GOSPEL 
W. Bunting 

as practically applied in Galatians. 
CHAPTER 5. 

THE Second Coming of the Lord Jesus is never directly mentioned 
in Galatians; but it is undoubtedly to it that the 5th verse has 

reference. The word here rendered, "wait for", occurs seven times 
in the New Testament and is in every other instance connected with 
"that blessed hope" or blessings associated therewith. It is translated 
"wait for" in Rom. 8:19, 23, 25, and 1 Cor. 1:7; "we look for" in 
Phil. 3:20; and "look for" in Heb. 9:28. Bloomfield in his lexicon 
says that the word means, "to thrust forward the head and neck as 
in anxious expectation of something believed to be imminent". It 
was thus that the early saints awaited the return of Christ. May we 
have grace to emulate them! This we can do, not by our own power, 
but only "through the Spirit" and "by faith". With the latter expres-
sion we may compare chap. 2:16. There our justification is seen to 
be "by faith". Here faith claims the promise of our glorification. 
Thus the entire Christian life is to be ordered upon the principle of 
faith, in opposition to the principle of works ("by the law") in the 
preceding verse. 

The expression, "through the Spirit", also seems to be used by 
way of contrast. Circumcision pertained to the flesh. The perfection 
which the Judaisers promised was "by the flesh" (chap. 3:3), and, 
indeed, it was because they "desired to make a fair shew in the flesh" 
(ch. 6:12) that they advocated circumcision at all. But it is "through 
the Spirit", Who indwells and empowers the believer, that all Christian 
progress is maintained. In the earlier part of our epistle there have 
been a number of references to the Holy Spirit, the first one being in 
chap. 3:2, but with the exception of chap. 3:5, these have been -in 
connection with what God has already done for us in our new birth 
(see chap. 3:2, 3, 14; 4:6, 29). Here, however, the reference is to 
His present operations in our souls—a subject which is dealt with 
more fully in verses 16-25 of this chapter, in which His Person is 
mentioned seven times. 

Having said that it is "by faith" that the Christian awaits "the 
hope of righteousness", the writer confirms his statement in verse 6, 
showing that it is not circumcision or uncircumcision that makes the 
Christian life effective, but "faith which worketh by love". It was 
the recognition of this principle that had governed Paul's own atti-
tude as to whether or not two of his fellow-workers should be circum-
cised. Owing to certain circumstances he had circumcised Timothy 
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(Acts 16:3). Some years later, because of other circumstances, he 
had refused to allow the rite to be performed upon Titus (Gal. 2:3). 
In each case he had done what was expedient at the time, knowing 
that so far as the two brethren in question were concerned, what 
really mattered was their possessing this "faith which worketh by love". 

If we place with this verse two others in which the same, or 
almost identical, words are found, we shall learn that what is of con-
sequence in the spiritual life is "neither circumcision nor uncircum-
cision" but: 

(1) "A new creation" Gal. 6:15, R.V.M.) ; 
(2) "Faith that worketh by love" (Gal. 5:6) ; 
(3) "The keeping of the commandments of God" (1 Cor. 7:19). 

These are the things that produce results in the life, and which God, 
Who "Iooketh upon the heart", values, rather than the presence or 
absence of outward signs. 

It will be noticed that in verses 5 and 6 we have the well known 
Christian triad—Faith, Hope, and Love—also found in Rom. 5:1-5; 
1 Cor. 13:13; Col. 1:4, 5; and 1 Thess. 1:3, etc. These three graces 
are amongst the things which "abide" (1 Cor. 13:13). They will 
be with us forever. Eternally we shall repose in simple trust upon 
the faithfulness of our God; cherish a desire for fresh unfoldings of 
His wisdom, power, and grace; and bathe in the ocean of His boun 
less love. Of the three, love is said to be "the greatest" (1 Cor. 13:13 
Here in verse 6 it is the medium by which faith expresses itself—"fait 
working through love" (R.V.). James speaks of faith which is sp 
ous, because it lacks works (Jas. 2:16-18). On the other hand, Pau 
in 1 Cor. 13:2 warns us against faith which, while it produces wor 
is devoid of love. Here we have in full expression that in which Go 
finds pleasure—"FAITH WORKING THROUGH LOVE". 

Love is mentioned only five times in Galatians. The first ref 
ence to it is in chap. 2:20, "the Son of God Who loved me". It is 
precious to contemplate that between "the Son of God" and unworthy 
"me" there is nothing but "love". Love is the link which indissolubly 
unites me to Him. And what love it is! 

"Love that no tongue can teach, 
Love that no thought can reach, 

No love like His." 

Our verse in chap. 5 contains the second reference. And here faith 
in God, Who "is love" (1 John 4:8), pours itself out in love to others. 
The remaining three occurrences of the word are found in verses 13, 
14, and 22 of this chapter. 
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SPIRITUAL POWER 
Franklin Ferguson 

THE complaint is made that there is a sad lack among the saints 
of the power of the Holy Spirit in life and testimony. Admitted 

that this is so; what then is the cause and what the remedy? We will 
consider the subject in the light of Holy Scripture. 

The nominal state of every soul "born again" is that he has a 
supernatural life ( John 3:3-8), and his body has become a temple 
of the Holy Spirit (1 Cor. 6:19), without which he 'has no part in 
Christ (Rom. 8:9). Moreover, at his new birth he is by the Spirit 
baptized (immersed) into one body, whether Jew or Gentile, whether 
bond or free, and is made to drink into one Spirit (1 Cor. 12:13). 
There is no second baptism of the Spirit; this is done once for all 
for every member of Christ's body. 

But there is the filling of the Spirit, with varying degrees of fulness. 
Its extent is governed by the measure that the Spirit is ungrieved 
within us (Eph. 4:30), by how truly the "branch" abides in the Vine 
( John 15 :4), and by how closely we walk in the truth (3 John 3). 
"Thy word is truth" (John 17:17). "Be filled with the Spirit" is as 
much a command as "Love one another" ( John 15:12). 

Given these essential conditions, the believer then comes under 
the controlling power of the Spirit, and, unmistakably, there will be 
a life filled with God. The real point at issue is not that we shall have 
more of the Spirit, but rather that He shall have more of us. Conse-
quently the more we remove the obstructions of sin, worldiness and 
unbelief, the more will the Divine power be in evidence in our lives. 
There may be nothing spectacular; but a holy and serene power will 
he there, which will tell for God continually. 

Everything is known by its fruit (Matt. 7:16). The proof of 
being full of the Spirit, is the "fruit of the Spirit" produced in the 
believer, which is "love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, 
faith meekness temperance" (Gal. 5:22-23). A Spirit-filled soul will 
undoubtedly exhibit conformity to the image of God's Son (Rom. 
8:29), and in him will "the life of Jesus" be manifest (2 Cor. 4:10) . 
More time given to prayer, confession and meditation in the Word, 
with a closer walk with God, will make us, in a very real sense, "vessels 
meet for the Master's use" (2 Tim. 2:21). 

Now that the Spirit has come, according to promise, and taken 
up his abode in all saints, we have no induement of power to tarry 
for, as before Pentecost; but now we have simply to yield ourselves 
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to God (Rom. 6:13), that He, unhindered, may work in and through 
us, "both to will and to do of His good pleasure" (Phil. 2:13). We 
shall not'need to think and talk of "power", it will be there in the life 
for certain; because. God Himself will verily be in us, and His realised 
presence is power.—Precious Seed. 

et==== 
LOVE OF PRAISE 

HOW the flesh feasts upon praise and flattery! It likes to be 
 flattered; and when it does not get flattered, it begins to flatter. 

It understands nothing about being of "no reputation." It likes to 
be something or to do something. "Though I be nothing" is not in 
its vocabulary. Have I done something in the Lord's service? Have 
I been the poor humble channel by which the Lord has conveyed 
water to a soul? The flesh likes to know it and to have others know 
it. "Let not thy right hand know what thy left hand doeth," is God's 
way. Man's way is, "Let not only your right hand, but every person 
know it." "I did so and so." "I was used so and so." 0 this fearful 
self! This awful I! And then, of course, it vindicates itself. "Oh! 
but it is for God's glory that I tell it." Yes, this may be the worst 
part of the whole—taking a little glory to self under semblance of 
giving glory to God. "No provision for the flesh," is the divine rule. 
Take care of being vainly puffed up by the mind of the flesh. And 
while you watch against it in yourself, do not minister to it in others. 
Do not bring sparks near gunpowder. "You did well to-day," said one 
to another who had preached the Gospel. "Satan told me that before 
I left the platform," was the reply. Let us not serve Satan after 
this sort. 

None are in greater danger than those who are being used in the 
ingathering of souls. I knew one who was greatly used of the Lord 
in doing all kinds of good; but when he spake, it was rather of what 
others were doing. To tell a friend his faults is faithfulness. We 
ought to tell to others all the good we know of him. This is being 
imitators of God, who tells us of our faults, while He tells Satan that 
we are His own. I know another who could listen complacently and 
who often spoke of what he had done, but could not bear to hear of 
what the Lord was doing by means of others. What a God-dishonoring 
and foolish course! Are we not members one of another? It was 
said of such a one, "He lives upon praise." Oh! what poor food—
"husks which the swine did eat"—provision for the flesh!—W.P.M. 
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THE GREATEST CREATED INTELLIGENCE 
J. C. Russell 

A question was once put to a servant of God, "Why does God 
permit sin in the world?" The answer given was, "Because He chose 
to." One thing we are sure of, and that is that sin had a beginning. 

-  Righteousness never began; it is a moral attribute of God, and thus 
is eternal. Can God bring good out of evil! He can, and will. 

"Careless seems the Great Avenger, 
History's pages but unfold. 

One death grapple in the darkness 
'Twixt the systems new and old. 

Truth forever on the scaffold, 
Wrong forever on the throne, 

But that scaffold sways the future, 
And behind the dim unknown 

Standeth God within the shadows, 
Keeping watch o'er all His own." 

God has given to us His Word, unfolding His will, revealing the 
end from the beginning, according to His selective and sovereign 
choice. Open the Bible and see the beginning of things; turn to the 
end and see the consummation—seed-time in Genesis, harvest time in 
Revelation. God is still on the throne. Yet there is another, a 
created intelligence, a person so high, even in his fallen state, that the 
only one called an archangel in Scripture, Michael, "when contending 
with the devil--durst not bring against him a railing accusation, but 
said, 'The Lord rebuke thee' ' (Jude 9). Christadelphianism denies 
his existence, and Christendom generally caricatures him as a mythical 
being with a malevolent face, traditional trident, horns and hoofs. 
Thus the many are deceived. His power is laughed at, and yet, just 
as a master hand controls a puppet show, causing the marionettes 
to dance as the wires are pulled, the arch-deceiver is behind the 
scenes in this evil world. 

Let us give this our earnest consideration. Let us search the 
Scriptures to find out what God his revealed. We need to be sober 
minded in this, not going beyond what is revealed, nor falling short 
by incredulity, or unbelief. "The secret things belong unto the Lord 
our God: but those things which are revealed belong unto us and to 
our children" (Deut. 29:29). It has been well said that there are 
three forces of evil opposed to the triune God—the world, the flesh 
and the devil—opposed respectively to the Father, the Spirit, and the 
Son. Did Satan have a beginning? Indeed he did. Our Lord Jesus 
Christ said, "He was a murderer FROM the beginning" (John 8:44). 
What a contrast to the Son of God, the eternal Logos, "IN the begin- 
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ning WAS the Word ( John 1:1) . Did Satan grasp at the throne of 
God? He did indeed. Again note the contrast to the Son, who 
thought it not something to grasp at, i.e., equality with God, but made 
Himself of no reputation. 

But Satan was NOT created as the Devil. God is not the author 
of evil. The names and titles of Satan show his origin, fall, present 
power, and final doom. He was old in sin when He appeared in God's 
fair earthly paradise. The Word of God says little of how he fell, but 
there are parts of Scripture that throw a little.light on him prior to 
the creation of the first man Adam. There are two passages that are 
suggestive as to his origin and fall. It would be well for us to meditate 
upon Isaiah 14 and Ezekiel 28. In the first one the subject is the 
king of Babylon; in the second the subject is the prince of Tyrus. As 
we consider what is written, it will be seen that, as is often the case 
with prophetic truth, the Spirit of God goes on to speak of another—
"Lucifer, son of the morning" (A.V.) ; "Shining one, son of the 
dawn" (J.B.R.) ; "Lucifer, or brilliant star, son of the morning" 
( J.N.D.). The stars in the heavens are figures of created beings, 
such as angels. "When the morning stars sang together, and all the 
sons of God shouted for joy" ( Job 38:7) . 

These are figures of ruling powers in the universe, and, of all that 
bright constellation of angelic hosts, none was so bright as Lucifer, 
the morning star. This, then, was his original name. But the star 
has fallen from its exalted place. "I beheld Satan, as lightning, fall 
from heaven" (Luke 10:18). There is Another who as man has taken 
and lifted that Name and He, to His waiting people, is called, "The 
bright and morning star" (Rev. 22:16) . 

"Thou wast perfect in thy ways from the day that thou wast 
created." All God's creatures are created perfect. This one was not 
only perfect, but he was the most beautiful of the angelic host. "Thou 
who sealest up the measure of perfection, full of wisdom and perfect 
in beauty" (J.N.D.). He was adorned with every precious stone as 
his covering, in dazzling splendour thus reflecting and scintillating the 
light. "The workmanship of thy tabrets (stringed instruments) and 
thy pipes (wind instruments) was prepared in thee." As music is the 
fitting expression of joy, this dazzling being had within him the re-
sponse that comes from the instruments of joy. "Thou art the anointed 
cherub that covereth." This one was the first to be anointed to office. 
Subsequently we learn that one anointed was fitted, set apart and 
authorized by God. God's anointed One today is His own Son, the 
Christ. 

The covering cherub speaks of that which preserves, watching 
to protect. The cherubim outside the gate of Eden "kept the tree of 
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life"; that is, with the sword of divine judgment they were ready to 
slay any that sought to eat of that life-giving fruit that had been 
forfeited by sin. The cherubim in the beautiful wail of the tabernacle, 
interwoven with cunning work amidst the fine twined linen, the blue, 
the purple, and the scarlet, preserve the displayed glories of the Son 
of God incarnate. Finally, the covering cherubs over the mercy seat 
gaze on the blood and see that atonement has been made, permitting 
God to dwell in the midst of sinful creatures. 

et 

RESTORATION 
F. G. Watson 

The seventh chapter of 1 Samuel seems to be a very definite 
turning point in Israel's history. It is refreshing to pass from the sad 
and bitter history of the book of Judges and the first six chapters of 1 
Samuel to chapter 7. From this chapter on Israel seems to rise till 
the days of Solomon are reached, which was the zenith of Israel's 
history. 

It is interesting to notice that 1 Samuel 7 is the same date as the 
death of Samson, Judges 16. We see how God had His man, Samuel, 
ready in that dark day when it seemed as though all was lost. Samuel 
was the direct result of the exercise and prayer of one godly woman, 
and was being prepared of God for the time when Israel would be 
in the condition in which God could work for their deliverance and 
blessing. 

Let us notice some of the steps in their restoration. 

(1) All the house of Israel lamented after the Lord ver. 2. 
This is the starting point in all true restoration. The Laodiceans 
thought they were rich and increased with goods and had need of 
nothing, so there was no lamenting after the Lord and no restoration. 

(2) They "put away the strange gods—and prepared their 
hearts unto the Lord" ver. 3. There can be no restoration while that 
which is displeasing to God is allowed in our lives. "They put away 
Baalim and Ashtaroth and served the Lord only." 

(3) In verse 5, Samuel promises to pray for them and in verse 
8 they show their felt need of prayer when they request Samuel that 
he "cease not to cry to God for us, that He will save us." 

(4) In verse 6, we have the evidence of their felt weakness in 
that they drew water and poured it out before the Lord, and again 
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in verse 9 when Samuel took a sucking lamb and offered it as a burnt 
offering wholly unto the Lord. It is only as we feel our weakness and 
need that we can count on God's help. 

The result of all this was the cities that had been lost to Israel 
were restored. If we have lost any ground to the enemy this is still 
God's way of having it restored. If secret prayer is not as real to us 
as it used to be, if the word of God has not the place in our lives it 
used to have, if our interest in the spread of the gospel and in the 
salvation of souls is not as great as it once was, we too have lost cities. 
Oh that they may be restored to us! 

Then we see how the restored blessedness can be sustained. 
"Samuel judged Israel all the days of his life," While the "judge" 
lives in our individual experience we will be preserved, but as we so 
often read in the book of Judges, the judge died, and Israel departed 
from God and was soon in servitude to the enemy. 

Samuel's circuit was to Bethel, the House of God, then to Gilgal 
the place of self judgment where the sharp knives were used on the 
flesh, then to Mizpah, the watch tower, then back to Ramah, heights, 
where he lived. If we dwell in the house of God Psa. 27:4, attend 
to self judgment, and ever keep on the watch tower, we can be sure 
of a place on the heights of fellowship with God. May we all know 
more of this blessedness. 

• 	• 	• 	• 
DIVINE GUIDANCE—If only we are humble and self-distrust. 

ful; if we wait on our God in simplicity of heart, uprightness of mind, 
and honesty of purpose, He will, most assuredly, guide us; but it will 
never do to go and ask counsel of God in a matter about which out 
mind is made up, or our will is at work. 

Unbelief stands in the way of our blessing; it hinders the out. 
shining of the glory of God; it casts a dark shadow over our souls, 
and robs us of the privilege of proving the all-sufficiency of our God 
to meet our every need and remove our every difficulty. We some-
times say, it would be easy to do the will of God if we did but know 
it. We say, I do not know what is the will of God; I do not know 
what to do. Then in that case do nothing till you do know; wait foi 
the light. But suppose I must say "Yes" or "No". Well, say "No", 
until there be more light, especially if the "no" goes against self-
interest. Act as far as the way is clear, and leave the doubtful course. 
Doubt kills faith. "He that doubteth is condemned if he eat." Cling 
to what you do know, and do not trouble about doubts and fears. 
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TRUSTWORTHY DOCUMENTS 
History and the Flood 

BETWEEN 1922 and 1926 archaeological work was carried out on 
 the site of an ancient Babylonian city of the name of Kish, by 

an expedition arranged by Oxford University, and the Field Museum 
of Chicago. The scholar who was mainly responsible for the work 
was the late professor Stephen Langdon of Oxford  . . .  Among othez 
interesting things, they found a prism of baked clay containing a list 
of early kings of Sumer (the southern part of ancient Babylonia) from 
the earliest times until about 2000 B.C. The list was inscribed in the 
old cuneiform (that is, wedge-shaped) writing, made by a sharp-
pointed writing instrument in the soft clay, before it was baked hard. 
This prism is now in the British Museum, London, where it is cata-
logued under the reference number WB 444. 

The list of kings is a very important one, and it added very con. 
siderably to what was previously known about that early period. Pro-
fessor Langdon had, not long before the date of this discovery, written 
about the early kings of Sumer in the first volume of the Cambridge 
Ancient History; but the information supplied by this prism, made 
him revise several dates that he had given there. 

But the important feature of the prism from our point of view 
is that it refers to the Flood as a well-known historical landmark. The 
list begins with the names of eight kings who reigned before the Flood 
. . .  After enumerating the ante-diluvian rulers, then we read; "The 
flood came upon the land. After the flood came, kingship descended 
from Heaven. At Kish there was kingship. At Kish, Gaur was king" 
and then it continues with a list of rulers after the Flood. 

PRECIOUS SEED. 

* 	* 	* 	* 	* 
Beware how you continue in contact with what soils your hands, 

wounds your conscience, grieves the Holy Spirit, and mars your com-
munion. No earthly advantage can compensate for the loss of a pure 
conscience, an uncondemning heart, and the light of your Father's 
countenance. 

* 	* 
When there is an opened ear, a will to obey, a disposition to 

receive, a desire to know—longings really produced by God Himself, 
He never delays to satisfy. 

* 	* 	* 
"Enoch walked with God" (Gen. 5:24)  .  Enoch walked, we do 

not read that Enoch talked, but that he walked with God. That is 
what the Lord delights to see in His people. 
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NOTES ON SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS 
Hector Aloe, 

(Isaac Watts, continued) 
"0 God, our help in ages past, 

Our hope for years to come, 
Our shelter from the stormy blast, 

And our eternal home." 

THIS is Isaac Watts's version of Psalm 90. The hymn consists of 
 nine verses, (only four of them appear in our Believer? Hymn 

Book) and its title -  is, "Man frail, and God eternal." The hymn is 
considered to be one of the finest, and also one of the best known 
in the English language. 

If the reader would compare the hymn in its entirety with the 
verses of Psa. 90, it would be plain to see how free the rendering, is, 
and how closely the author kept to the text. The first verse of the 
hymn renders the first verse of the psalm, "Lord, Thou hast been 
our dwelling place in all generations." The words appeal to us with 
all the deeper feeling because this psalm is habitually used in 
services for the burial of the departed, and the hymn also sung at 
funerals; enabling the sorrowing and the bereaved to lay hold upon 
the One Who is a help, past, present, and future. The second verse 
of the hymn— 

"Before the hills in order stood, 
Or earth received her frame, 

From everlasting Thou art God, 
To endless years the same." 

gives us verse two of the psalm, "Before the mountains were brought 
forth, or ever Thou hadst formed the earth and the world, even from 
everlasting to everlasting Thou art God." Men have spoken of the 
everlasting hills, but this takes us back to a time when there were no 
hills, and onward into a boundless eternity. Verse three of the hymn 
gives us verse four of the psalm— 

"A thousand ages in Thy sight 
Are like an evening gone; 

Short as the watch that ends the night 
Before the rising sun." 

"For a thousand years in Thy sight are but as yesterday when it is 
past, and as a watch in the night." 

Another of Watt's hymns is founded on the words of Psalm 72. 

"Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 
Does his successive journeys run; 
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His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, 
Till moons shall wax and wane no more." 

The title of the hymn is "Christ's kingdom among the Gentiles"; it 
consists of eight verses, and is classed amongst the best pieces of 
English lyric. Some interesting incidents can be related in connection 
with this "missionary hymn". We give one here. 

A little more than a century ago the whole of the South Sea 
Islands were peopled by the most savage cannibal races. But, on a 
Lord's Day in 1862, five thousand natives from Tonga, Fiji, and 
Samoa, gathered under the spreading branches of the banyan trees. 
Presiding over this remarkable gathering, sat the old king, and around 
him were old chiefs and warriors who had shared with him the dan-
gers and fortunes of many a battle; men whose eyes were dim, and 
whose powerful frames were bowed down with the weight of years. 
But old and young alike rejoiced together in the joys of that day, their 
faces radiant with the love and joy of Christ. It would be impossible 
to describe the deep feeling that was manifested when the service was 
opened by the singing of Watt's hymn: 

"Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 
Does his successive journeys run." 

Who so much as they could enter into the meaning of the poet's words? 
That was a little miniature of what it will be when the words of 
Psalm 72 are fully realized in a coming day. 

"Then all the earth shall rise and bring 
Peculiar honors to its King; 

Angels respond with songs again, 
And earth repeat the loud Amen." 

In 1712 Watts was prostrated by a fever from which he never 
recovered; he never did enjoy the best of health. At that time, he was 
invited by Sir Thomas Abney to visit his mansion for a change of air, 
at Theobalds. He gladly complied, and it became his home for the 
rest of his life. When a lady called to see him one day, Mr. Watts 
said, "Madam, your ladyship is come to see me on a very important 
day. This very day, thirty years ago, I came to this house of my good 
friend Sir Thomas Abney, intending to stay but one single week under 
his friendly roof, and I have extended my visit to his family to the 
length of exactly thirty years." Lady Abney, who was present, im-
mediately replied, "Sir, what you term a long thirty years' visit, I 
consider the shortest my family has ever received." Watts passed away 
in 1748. 

Writing of him, one biographer says, "Few men have left behind 
such purity of character, or such monuments of laborious piety. He 
has provided instruction for all ages." 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Questions concerning the Scriptures and Scriptural questions 
may be sent to Hector Alves, and must be accompanied with 
the name and address of the inquirer. Anything of a 

controversial nature may not be considered. 

Question. In 1 John 2:7 we read, "Brethren, I write no new 
commandment unto you, but an old commandment which ye had 
from the beginning. The old commandment is the word which ye 
heard from the beginning." Then in the very next verse we read, 
"Again, a new commandment I write unto you." Is not this a 
contradiction? 

Answer. There are no contradictions in the Holy Scriptures; 
they are God breathed. This APPARENT contradiction disappears 
when we learn what John means. The "old commandment" that they 
had heard from the beginning becomes now to them a "new corn-
mandment" because it has a higher and a deeper meaning to them. 
What he is writing is not a new commandment that is to take the 
place of the old one, but it can be called new because it is true in 
Christ and in them (verse 8). This had never been revealed to them 
before. Old it most certainly was, the same word which they had 
heard from the beginning. Now it was wondrously new to them; 
just as the Bible became a new Book to some of us when we first 
trusted in Christ.—H.A. 

Question. Will you please explain in Truth and Tidings the 
meaning of 1 Cor. 5:8? 

Answer. "Therefore let us keep the feast, not with old leaven, 
neither with the leaven of malice and wickedness; but with the un• 
leavened bread of sincerity and truth" (1 Cor. 5:8). 

While this verse is applicable to the Lord's table and the Lord's 
supper, it has a much wider application than that. The word "feast" 
is usually translated "festival", and does not refer to a meal, but to a 
festival or holy day; the same word being found in such passages as 
Luke 2:41, "the feast of the Passover"; Luke 22:1, "the feast of un. 
leavened bread"; John 7:37, "that great day of the feast"; etc. We 
began with Christ as our Passover, and are sheltered under His blood .  
So, the life that follows should be a continual keeping' of the feast, 
and characterized by separation from all moral and doctrinal evil. As 
to our standing before God, we are unleavened; leaven typifies evil, 
and our state ought to be in keeping with our standing. So then, this 
verse has reference to the Passover, and the feast of unleavened bread, 
in a typical way. That was a seven day feast, and seven being the 
number which signifies completene'ss would suggest that we keep this 
feast throughout our life down here, walking in "sincerity and truth." 

H.A. 



QUEBEC 
FARNHAM, QUE.—Two married R.C. women have been reached by 

the Gospel in cottage meetings carried on by N. Gratton and .  B. Grainger 
with the help-of local brethren from Montreal. 

THEDFORD MINES, QUE.—The newly planted assembly is being 
helped by regular visits of N. Gratton, who has also seen a little interest 
among the unsaved at Valleyfield recently. 

GIRARDVILLE, QUE.—J. Spreeman is devoting a good deal of time 
to the French magazine, and oral ministry among the saints. V. Davey 
spent two weeks in this district, holding cottage meetings in the .homes 
of the Lord's people. Mrs. Spreeman is recovering nicely from a recent.  
operation. 

FARMBOROUGH, QUE.—One or two have professed among the 
young and there seems to be further interest in meetings held in this 
district by V. Davy and H. McCready. 

U. S. A. 
CLIFTONDALE, MASS.--Hector Alves and H. Dobson had a min-

istry meeting to a capacity audience, with practical and suitable ministry. 
EAST BOSTON, MASS.—The Italian assembly enjoyed a time 

around God's Word in their semi-annual, one day conference, with profit-
able ministry from brethren C. Patrizio, G. Breschia, S. 0. Porteous and 
R. E. Slater. 

MECHANICVILLE, N.Y.—S. J. Rea had two weeks' meetings seek-
ing to help on the young Christians. 

BRYN MAWR, Pa.—L. E. McBain and N. Crawford had well at-
tended meetings with some nice cases of. conversion. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL.—The New Year special meetings held in the 
W. Jefferson hall were beyond our expectations. During the three days 
many of the Lord's people came together from the surrounding assem-
blies, Arizona and more distant parts. The Word was ministered by 
D. R. Scott, A. Douglas, Hector Alves, Russell Harris and M. Kennedy. 
There was grip in the Gospel, and the ministry was fresh and heart 
searching. Brother A. Douglas continues with meetings and brother 
Alves went to Monrovia. 

HITESVILLE, IA.—In spite of slippery highways, the hall was 
nearly filled on New Year's day, and the ministry shared by six of 
those in the Work, was good and practical. 

DULUTH, MINN.—S. Hamilton paid an appreciated visit here. 
The severe winter weather makes it hard to have meetings in outlying 
parts. 

CONFERENCES 
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C.—Our annual conference of believers 

will be held, D.V., at Easter, March 23, 24, 25. Circulars will follow. 
Correspondent, J. Dennis, 153 E. 12th St., North Vancouver, B.C. 

About three weeks ago, I left for the town of Bejuma, 30 miles 
from Valencia, accompanied by. Bruce Cumming, and later we were joined 
by John Frith. We three, with Venezuelan brethren have been helped 
of the Lord. The hall which we are building is 43 ft. by 20 ft., cement 
blocks and an asbestos roof, and has a baptistry suitable for the little 
company here. We trust it will be blessed of the Lord in the growth 
of the work and the building up of His people. Before starting in Bejuma 
I had a very nice visit with Mr. and Mrs. Cumming in El. Mene, where 
we had a= few meetings, and saw a little blessing. All of us are well, 
and looking forward to meeting _Miss Gulston again on her return to•

Vene7iipla„---J: K. Fairfield. 	 - 	 - 

(Ed. note—Miss Gulston left Toronto on Dec. 27th to return to Venezuela 
by plane.) 



WITH CHRIST 

CAMDEN, N.J.—On Dec. 10, Mrs. Robt. Curran, aged 73, passed 
suddenly into the Lord's presence, shortly after the remembrance feast 
at which she was present. She was highly esteemed by all. Funeral 
services were conducted by L. E. McBain and N. Crawford. 

* C 	* 	* 	* 

EDMONTON, ALTA.—Mrs. Gaebel, one of the oldest in fellowship, 
who had been in Edmonton for 50 years, was hit by a truck while cross-
ing a street, and was instantly killed She was 83 years of age. 

NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C.—On Jan. 2, our aged brother Mr. 
Skidmore, passed peacefully into the presence of the Lord in his 90th 
year. Saved over 13 years ago at meetings held by R. W. McCracken and 
H. Alves, he followed the Lord in baptism and gathered to the Lord's 
Name. He enjoyed remembering Him in the breaking of bread until 
hindered by weakness of body. 

* * 

BOLTON, ONT.—On Dec. 22, Mrs. James McAllister departed to be 
with Christ at the age of 55, after a long and painful illness, endured 
with cheerfulness. She was born in Wales, saved when very young, and, 
with her husband and family, took their place in the Bolton assembly 
ten years ago. She was a real lover of the Lord Jesus and bore a 
wonderful testimony, so will be greatly missed. Brother Gordon Johnston 
spoke the Word at the house and at the cemetery. 

* * 	* 	* 	* 

ARNSTEIN, ONT.—On Dec. 29th, our dear brother Ed. Brunne, 
passed peacefully into the presence of His Lord, Whom he had known 
and served for 21 years. Near the end he spoke words of comfort to 
the sorrowing, words of appeal to the unsaved, and expressed his joy 
at the thought of going home. Early in his Christian life he learned 
the truth of gathering to the Lord's Name, and since that time has been 
a real lover of the truth and of the people of God. About 250 gathered 
to show their esteem at the funeral, at which Wallace Cudmore and 
E. and A. Dellandrea preached the Word of God. 

LONG BEACH, CAL.—Mrs. John Blair—Widow of the late John 
Blair, evangelist, departed to be with Christ, November 6, 1950, from her 
home in Long Beach, California, where she resided for 20 years since 
the death of her husband. Born in Ireland and saved in Belfast nearly 
50 years ago, she passed through deep conviction of sin for some time, 
and many of the Lord's people combined together in prayer night and 
day for her salvation. 

After her conversion she became an earnest soul winner and was 
active in Sunday School and personal work and tract distributing in 
Ireland, and with her husband in New Zealand and U.S.A. Many will be 
in heaven as a result of their labors. Mrs. Blair was a lover of the 
truth of God, continuing steadfastly to walk in the "old paths", and 
was desirous to see others walking in His ways. Truly a mother in 
Israel, she will be greatly missed in the assembly. Brother Harold 
Kesler spoke on Judges 5, "A mother in Israel"; George Morgan on 
"How Long Have I to Live"; and Alex. Morrison, at the grave, on the 
resurrection, I. Cor. 15, to a goodly number at the funeral on November 9, 
in Los Angeles. 
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SEATTLE,  WASII.-The  first  Gospel  effort  in  the  new  hall  has
just ended.  A.  Stewart and  S.  Maxwell  pi.eached  nightly for t.hree weeks.
Though  they  faithfully  visited  the  families  in  the  neighbourhood,  the
I.esp°Fnbsfri`.sqi ddsRa8RETtLbnfi.E._A.  stew.ai.t  and  Hector  Alves  expect  to

begin a.series of meetings.
MERVIN,  SASK.-C.  H. Willoughby had some appreciated meetings

attended  u'ell  by  the  village  Christi,o.us,  though  the  snow-blocked  roads
hindel.ed  those  from  the  country.    The  little  flock  at  Lashbul.n  go  on
happy and heal.ty in the I+ord.

TOGO,  SASK.+. Ronald has left Togo and Kamsack to do personal
visiting  work  and  also  have  'meetings  if  possible.    Gospel  woi.k  on  the
pl.ai]`les in the wjntei. is difficu`t and strenuous, remembei. brother Ronald
as  h'e  faithfully  plods  in  this  serviccL,  so\`.ing  the  incorrupti;ble  seed.   Fe\`'
would tackle this kind of work.

TORO`TTO,   O.\-T.   Bracondale+F.   G.   Watson  has   had   profitable

3Fodu:het].}taottecnhdfgt.CharscEt¥F8Speaa¥.geS:dh:Fpeei°yb;fBS.ee#8s'€°#aeds:Tv`:
weeks'  Gospel  meetings.    West  Toronto-Robert  Cra`h-ford  and  Norman
Crawford  have  seen  an  increase  in  interest,  and  look  to  God  to  bless
the seed so\vn.   Hi,?hfield  R`oad-G. P. Tiaylor is having a week's ministry
meetings for the Lord's people.   Pape Ave.i. Blackwood and R. Roberts
Com TP#CEe£Da,  3e+S]£:_°£. Grfe:ii:i ¥nfin.gfteEebbe.r ]e]±5bet to  start  meetings

in this new district on Feb.11.
OWEN  SOUND,  Oh-T.nd.  G.  Johnston had a week's  good meetings

;-A:-gsgi?htg;ecT:H#::e£Eei;#.E;;Ip:iF£:ij::i;i|:L!a;;::|jfh;eti!ii:Tj':nn:s!:¥ho:i:
Word of life.

MIDLA^\'D,   ONT.-Frank   Pearcey   and   Bob   Booth   commenced   a
series on Feb. 4th.

W^UBATTSHF.NE,   ONT.-T.   Wilkie  and   J.   Gunn   had  some  `iv.ell
attended  meetings.

KIRKLAND  LAKE,  ONT.-H.  Mccready  and  8.  Grainger  started
meetings  in  the  new  hall  on Jam.  21.    Below  zero  weather has  hindered
the  attendance but  a few unsaved are coming, and the Lord's own seem
t.° beoesnd°Ay#£,th8NWT:I.A.   w.  Joyce  continues  ``.ith  some  blessing  in

the  Gospel.
SARNIA,  ONT.-L.  E.  MCBain  and  H.  Dobson  have  commenced  a

series Of Gospel meetings, and the interest is encouraging.
BOLTON, ONT.i.. Meride\i. had enjoyable and instnictive meetings

on the Feasts of Jehovah.
MO`TTREAI.,  QITE.-N.  Gratton  continues  to  give  needed  help  ih

the assembly here and at Thetford Mines.•   FAR}IBOROUGH,   QtTE.-V.   Davey   is   holding   regular   cottage

meetings   here   and   at  Cadillac,  Noranda,   and   Arntfield,  to  help  the
isolated Christians. and to bring the Gospel to s!nnei.a.
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I

THE  HIDDEN  LIFE
A.  W.  Joyce

WOULD   like   to   emphasize   the   supreme   importance   of   the
HIDDEN  LIFE   (or  that  part  of  the  life   that  the  eye  of  God

alone can see)  as illustrated in the  scriptures  by  the roof.    In nature,
the  visible  condition  of  a  tree  is  largely  determined  by  the  state  of
the root, which is invisible.    It would be impossible to have a diseased
or rotten  root  and  a healthy  tree.    Sooner  or  later it  would  be  very
evidently seen  in  the fruit and  foliage  if  the  root  of the  tree  was  not
right.    Some years  ago,  the writer visited Brandon,  Manitoba,  shortly
after  a severe  wind  storm had  damaged  the  town.    I  noticed  many
trees  which  had  been  blown  down  by  the  violence  of  the  wind.    An
aged  brother  told  me  that  when  the  trees  were  examined,  inner  rot
was  discovered  in  each  fallen  tree.    The  rot  was  there  before,  but  it
took the storm to  reveal the true condition of  the  tree.

In  Romans   11:16   we  read,   "If  the  root   be  holy,  so  are  the
branches."    This  is  a  principle  which  is  true  for  all  time  as  to  the
spiritual standing of every child of God.    This is true of every person
who is rooted in  Christ, who has been born  again, just  as it was true
of  Israel  as  a  people,  until  they,  as  branches,  were  severed  from  the
root, because of their unbelief  and  rejection of their Messiah.

The  Perfect  Root
Let  us  notice  first,  the' 3.772¢orfa!7"e o/ ffae roof  as  seen  in  our  Lord

Jesus Christ, "He shall grow up before him as a tender plant, and as a
root out  of a  dry  ground"  (Isaiah  53:2).    That  which  gives  eternal
efficacy  to  the  work  of  the  Cross,  is  the  absolute  perfection  of  the
One  who  there  laid  down  His  life.     Not  only   were  the  outward
actions  and  the  words  of  Christ  flawless,  but  in  the  hidden  life,  in
the  inner sanctuary of His  being,  the  Son of  God 'brought  continual
delight  to  the  heart  of  His  Father by  His  absolute  perfection.    This
is  the One  for Whom  we  are  looking,  Who  will  bring us  to  absolute
perfection,  body,  soul  and  spirit,, at  His  coming  again  (1  John  3:2) .
The Lord Jesus said,  "I  am the root and the o`ffspring of David,  and
the bright and morning star"  (Rev. 22 : 16) .   He was not only David's
creator,  but  in  matchless  grace  at  Bethlehem  He  was  born   of  the
lineage  of  David.    David  could  have  used  the  words  of  John  the
Baptist  in  John  1 : 15,  "He  that  cometh  after  me  is  pre`ferred  before`
me:  for He was before me," as if to say,  "My successor is my superior,
because He  was my predecessor."    But  I  wish  to  look  at  this  subject
from  the  practical  standpoint,  not  of  our  standing  in  Christ,  but  of
our state as individual believers.
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The  Roo+  Absent

The  a.m¢orf cz73cc  o/  £fae  roof  is  emphasized  by  the  absence of  it  in
every  unconverted  professor.    There  may  be  apparent  outward  signs
of life,  as in the case  of the  seed in the  parable  (Matthew  13)  which
fell upon stony ground and forthwith  sprang up, but we read,  "When
the  sun  was  up,  they  were  scorched;  and  because  they had  no  roof,
they  withered  away."     What  a  solemn  thing  to  be  a  stony  ground
hearer!    How  solemn  it  is  to  be  mingling  as  a  child  of  God,  among
the  children  of  God,  until  at  last  exposed  as  a  Christless  professor,
having  no  root  and,   therefore,  unable  to  stand  against   the  perse-
cution  of  the  world  and  the   trials  of  the  Christian  path.     Let  us
search ourselves and make sure  that we  are rooted in  Christ.

The  Root  of  Reaftty

The 3.m¢orfcz7"G o/ £hG 7'oof is seen in the case of the persecuted and
tried child of God, as we learn from the book of Job.    When calamities
came  thick  and  fast  in  the  life  of  Job,  his  friends  misinterpreted  his
case,  and  thought  that  he must  be  a  hypocrite who  had  covered  his
sins,  and  therefore  God was punishing him for them.    In  chapter  19,
verses  21-29,  Job  in  most  sublime  language  makes  a  touching  appeal
to  his  friends  for  pity.    Then  follows  a most  noble  confession  of  his
faith,  "I know that my Redeemer ]iveth."    Then Job affirms his con-
fidence  in   resurrection,   and   lastly   he   says,   "Ye   should   say,   Why
persecute  we  him,  ,seeing  the  root  of  the  matter  is  found  in  me?"
Dear,  tried,  sorrowing or  persecuted  child  of God,  lift  up  your heads,
encourage  your  hearts,  for,  if  the  root  of  the  matter  is  in  you,  Job's
God  is  your  God,  and  He  will  vindicate,  comfort  and  reward  you,
as He did with Job in chapter 42.

The  Root of  Prosperity
'       The  g.m¢orf cz„cG  of  f hG  7.oof  for spiritual  growth  and  prosperity  is

illustrated  for  us  by  the  people  of  Israel  (Psa.  80:8-11).     Israel  was
brought  out  of  Egypt  as  a  vine,  answering  to  our  conversion  out  of
the world.    "Thou didst  cause it to  take deep  root."   The result was,
"It filled the land", it covered the hills, it sent out its fruitful bows and

branches.    What  a  wonderful  prosperity  Israel  had,  until  sin  caused
God to remove the hedge of His protection.    In the measure in which,
experimentally,  we take deep root in Christ and His word,  delighting
ourselves  in  the  Lord,  and  meditatin,g  upon  His  word,  we  too.  shall
experience that spiritual prosperity,  "Whatsoever he doeth  shall pros-
per"   (Psa.1:2-3).    Again  we  read  in  2  Chronicles  26:5  of  Uzziah,"As  long as he sought the  Lord,  God made him to prosper."    In  this
way,  God  also  will  be  glorified  in  our  lives  as  the  Lord  Jesus  said,"Herein is My Father glorified that ye bear much fruit."
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The  Roo+ of Restora+ion
One may say, "Alas, that is my trouble.  I am not bearing fruit as

once I did - I am not a prosperous Christian."   But let us notice now
the  3.m¢orfa!7"a  o/  £fae  yooz  to  the  backslider.    There  is  a  wondcrfu]
promise   to  poor,  backslidden  Judah  in   Isaiah  37:31,  "Judah   shall
again take root downward,  and  bear fruit  upward";  c.f.  Hosea  14:5,
"I  will  be  as  the  dew unto  Israel:  he shall  grow  as  the lily,  and  cast
forth his roots  as  Lebanon."    Discouraged,  backslidden  child of  God,
what  a  word  for  you!    Do  you  really  love  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ?
If  so,  the  "root  of  the  matter"  is  in  you,  and  the  very  One  whom
you have  failed  is  ready  to  forgive,  to  restore,  and  to  use  you  again.
He is  longing to make you fruitful,  as in  the  past,  and  to  "restore  to
you the years that the locust 'hath eaten"  (Joel 2:25) .    Yea, He  "will
do better  unto you  than  at your beginnings"  (Ezekiel  36:11).    How
God's gracious promises should encourage the wanderer to return unto
the  Lord!    Even  poor  Samson,  shorn  and  blinded,  making  sport  for
the  Philistines,  when  he  cried  unto  the  Lord,  was  heard  by  Him.
Samson's  strength  returned,  for  the  roots  of  his  hair  remained  and
had grown again in his afflictions,  and the L-ord used him once more
in obtaining victory over the Philistines.

Evil  Roots
One thought more-there are evil roots, which if allowed to grow,

instead  of feeding  the  new man,  will  feed  the  flesh  and  strangle  t'he
new life.    These  must be gotten  rid of at  any  cost by  confession  and
self-judgment  in  the  presence  of  God.    What  are  some  of  these  evil
roots in the hidden life?

( 1 ) Heb. 12 : 15-a root of bitterness (saintward) -An un forgiving
spirit may develop,  which will not only rob oneself  of peace  of mind
but will  defile  others.

(2)  1  Tim. 6: 10~a root of covetousness  (worldward)  may grow
which  will  lead  one  astray  from  the  faith  and  pierce  through  with
many sorrows.

(3)   Deut.  29: 18-a  root  of idolatry  (Godward)  may spring up
which  will  steal  all  one's  joy  in  the  Lord.    Well  might  the  apostle
John  write,  "Little  children,  keep   yourselves  from  idols"   (1   John
5:21).

May  we  increasingly  allow  the  Spirit  and  the  Word  of  God  to
control  our  inner  and  hidden  lives,  that  we may honour  and  glorify
God  in  our  outer  lives  as  a  result.    Thus  we  shall  obey  the  precept
of Proverbs 4:23,  "Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it are
the  issues  of life."

Reader, if a righteous cause bring you into sufferings, a righteous
God will bring you out of sufferings.
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H                 GETTING READY FOR CANAAN

Mervyn Paul
AVE  you  ever  felt  that  life  was  useless,  meaningless,   and   that

nothing you  could  do  was wort'hwhile?    Some  of us  who have
been ``laid on the shelf" feel this way rather keenly at times.

Then, too, there are so many of the Lord's people who are crying
out of the depths of sorrow and pexplexity, "Why, oh Lord?   Oh, why
did   this  have  to  happen  to  me?"     Others  seek  to  comfort   them-
selves with the thought,  "There must be some good reason."

If perchance the reader should be among the number who  know
what it means  to 'be  dismaye'd,  frustrated,  and  discouraged,  or griev-
ously cast down,  the message to  the Hebrews of old  found in  Deut.  8
should  prove  to  be  full  of  light  and  re-assurance,  particularly  v.  2;
for the word in this verse might well be  paraphrased:

"God has been a+ work in your lives."

God had  wrought great  things  for His  people  in  the  wildemess,
to  which reference is made in vs.  4,  15,  16.    Yet  when  He  wishes  to
stress the evidence of His  presence with them,  and of His faithfulness
and love,  He calls on them to remember how He had led them:"To humble thee, and

To prove thee,
To know what was in thine heart."

He humbled  them  f o  red"ce  d¢„gerot" 4".de-pride  that  could
have caused them to forget God, to exalt self, to abandon dependence
on  Himself  (vs.11-18).

He  proved  them  f o  rezie¢Z  de/ecfj  in  their  sin-spoiled  characters.
With  such knowledge  they would be  enlightened  in  their struggle  to
become  "overcomers".     (Compare   v.  5  with  Heb.12:10-11;   Rev.
2 : 1-7) .

He sought also to know  (to discover, to reveal)  what was in their
hearts.    Ojfacr 8.7tf erefff can crowd both Himself and His Word out .of
men's  lives.     (Compare  vs.  3,11-13  with  Mk.  4:19;  Luke  14:16-20;
16: 13) .

Thus  did  the Lord show His hand  at work in His people's  lives.
And  "zufay?"  "To  do  thee  good  in  thy  latter  end"   (v.  16)   was  the
answer to the riddle.    In other words  (vs.  7-9), He was

Getting Them Ready for Canaan
Turning  now  to  the  New  Testament  we  learn  that  God  is  at

work in our lives  also  (Phil.  2:13;  Heb.13:21;  Phil.1:6).    That He
is using similar methods is shown in many passages,  e.g.,  Rom.  5 : 3-5 ;
Heb.12:3-11.

Why  does  He  deal  with  us  in  such  ways?    Why  must  we  be"dragged  through  the mill" so often?    Why should He labour cease-
lessly to  teach  us  "To  will  and  to  do  of  His  good  pleasure?"  .  .  ."There  must  be  some  good  reason."
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u/   (,'/jj.i.`\/    jn   t>itt`   inn{.i`   li\.t.i    (2   (:ttr.    7-1()).

(`-))    A`quin.   ;`11   thin`tT,I.`   clo   "\\.ork   tog{.th{`r  for  good":   l)t`{`aus{`  God•i*  I.\t  \\.tirk  .in  {\ur  l.iv\.*  *¢``.k.it\o=  ttj   i tin!tirm   ti`f  to  th{'  ima`St'  {if   Hi`+  Son~  `

t  hi```l!iii.{+.   ;i\\.{i\'   i`t   t>iir   unlikt.iit```   \\itli   I-Tis   tools   ol.   trial   {`ncl   :\fflit`tion`

".t.kill.{i.   to   mo(`lt`l   o`ir   t`h:ir{`t.tt.I``   :`I.tt.r   {ht.   likt'm`ss   of   "I-It`avt`n's   I.o`'t`l\

.\(;`Ti"    ('  Rt)in.   `.-)  :  :3-`.-J  :   8 : 28`   29 ,\  .

`(;)      I}iil    \\'h\'    `lit>`Iltl    IIi.`     {`hilcl-lI.;iinili`q.    `(7    til.tt`n    t.{>ntinut.     iintil

t}it`    ;ii`i`i\'iLl   ()I-tlt.:I.th..J        I``I`(>l)I    ]'`.|Jh.    2:-I-7    \`.{`   -l{`iir`n    th{`t    G(7d    li£`s   h;id    :I

!`ri`t.:i|  t]\'t`r-;\]l   I   ilri)t7.`t.   in   I'Iis   \\t>rk   I.tu.  u`  :`ncl   in   us.      And   it   has  bt`(`n.

tr`il}..   `om{`tliili`t+I    "to   (1o   `is   .goocl    in   our   l{lttt`r   t`nd".   for   it   finds   its
I..\ijrt.*`it)n    in    "tht.   :`g(.s    to   t`tttti{'".       -I`his   grt`.1t    I)ur|)ost.    b(`hind    }'oLir

lil.t.   `ind   mim`   li{`s   h(.t`n   to   "sht.u     (to   di`|)la}'.   to   manif{`st)    th{.  (`x{.t.t`d-

in.!t   rit`ht.s   o1.   I-tis   ,grat.t."       tlo`il7tlt.ss    to    tht`   hosts   of   tht.    `inivt`rst`.       It

\`ill   l]t`   st„i   "in   I-Tis   kin(lnt.a   to\\.ar(I   u`   through   Christ   J(`sus".       In
(\\l\t.l`  \\.ord`.  in   tl\t`  {`(`l\\.\n§T  ;\{Ti.`  1\`1'   (ii.t`   lt)   I)t`   oil   i`{Iiibitioii   a`s   examples

t)/   //J.I   om¢=!.7i4J  .t""      Tht.I.t`foi`t`   \\.t.   t.ont`l`idt`   th<it   rrod   is   .it   \`'ork`
Getting  Us Ready for the Ages to Come.

'I`ht`n  \`'h\.  sho`il(I   \\.t`  .Lrri(.\.(`  bt`(.:``l`(`   "\\.t`  do  not  s(`{`m   to  bt`  g(`tting

:in\.\\'ht`rt`".   oi``   moui`n   I.oi`-da\.`   th:`t   ;ir(.   past.   :`nd.   Ilk(`   I.ot's   wif{..   bt`
1.oi.t`vt.r  lookilig   b:`t`k?     Oi.   nt'.t`d   \\t`   `t`"t`h   an\.   f`irtht.r   for  an   answt.r
to   tht`   \\.h\.'s  or   lil.t`?      I"   `i`  dr\.  o`ii.   tt.ar+   if  {`'t`   t`an:   for  ``'hat   bt.ttt.r
:`ns\\.„  ot{il(I  ht`  ima,t`rint`d?     Th.t`  "agt`s  to  (`omt`"  <1r(`  just  aht.ad  of  us.
God   is  at   \\.ork   in  our  li\.t``.      `Soon`   \.(`r\.  soon.   \\.(.  shall   b(`  on  display
:`s  tro|)hit`s  ol.   I-Tis  Lrr<it`(`.      Slirt`ly  s`it`h   a   I)ros|){.(`t   gilds   the  drabbest  of
livt.s    \\ith    tht.   \'t`r}.   `qlor\'   o1.   h{`a\'(`n!      Oh.   b(`lov(.d`   what   could   we
t.\'t`r   do   foi`   I]im    thi`t    t`ould    bt.   so   im|)ortant   as    the   \`.ork    Ht.   ;c
(I(li,1,g   in   \,.i?
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THE  PRESENT  DISPENSATION
G.  G.  Jolm.fl,,,I

DL.L`j:]^t,:£L+setj,:1;:n\¥acycs:tt:rrfoc:gohfo:ta:;,;f:.:;:;otrz,i.rt;tLds.h:snd\:,.£]att:vnj:I;
havc  bccn  a  rt.lati\'i.ly  short  period,  that  of  his  rcsidencc  in  Edcn's
garden,  He  dealt  with  man  as  innocent.    When,  after  disobcdicnce,
Adam  and  Eve  \\'i'ri`  cast  out  of  that  garden,  they  w(`rc  dealt  with
`indt.r  const`icnce.     Th:it  I)eriod  became  so  la\`.less  and  \\'ickcd  it  had
to  bc  cndi`d  by   thc  I'`loocl,   after  \\'hit`h  ^\`oc  and  his  postcrity   wi.rc
|Jlaccd  undi.r  govcrnmcnt.     \\'hen  undt`r  this  rt`gilnc  thc  nations  com-
|Jlctclv  forgot  thc  ti`uc  God,  a  choicc  \\'as  in.idc  of  Abraham,  and  to
his   I)ostcrity   a   law   \\.as   given,   outlining   in.in's   r{`siJomibility   to   his
Crt.ator  and   to  his  ft`1lo\\'man.

In  all  God's  \'arious  dealings  with  IIian  hc  has  |Jrovi.n  himst..lf  a
failure,  utti.rly  incapablc  of  si.lf-rccovcrv`   or  rt;turn   to  God.     '1`ht.si.
divine   testings   \\.c.rc`   culminated   when  `dod   said:    "I   will   sL`nd   My
bi.lovcd Son;  it  may  bc  they  will  rcvcri`ncc  Hiln"   (Luke  20: 13) .     I}ut
they  cast  Him  out  and  killed  llim.     +\To  further  tests  \\.i`rc   nt`t`(.``:ir}.
to  I)rove  man's  uttcrl}'  ri`ll{m  and  hoi]clcss  state.     r\'ot  a  voice  could
liow  bc  raised  against  his  condi`mnation,  not  onL.  in  all  thc  univcrsc.

Since  the  great  and  (`ulminating  cvi`nt  of  Calvary,  God  has  bci`n
dealing  with  lnan  on  altogi`thcr  diffcrcnt  ground.    Hc  had  demon-
stratcd  what  \\'as  in  lnan,  and  enough  was  by  then  written  by  holy
inspir.|tion  to pro`'c to lnan  that thcrc `\'as no hope of self-rcdcmption.
\Vhat  \\.ould  God   do?     \\'ould   Hc  s\\'ccp  away  the   whole  race   in
dcstruction?     Surely  thzit  overt  act,  thc  lnurdcr  of  His  bi.lovcd  Son,
mi`ritcd just that.    But that vL.ry death provided grace for its pcrpctr.1-
tors.   Out  of  that  darkest  scene  in  man's  history  comes  the  brightest
light  since  his   creation.     God  mercifully  ushi`rs  in   a  Day  of   Gract..

Thus,  this  prcsi`nt  timc  is  corrcct]y  tcrmcd:   "Thc  I)ispt`nsation
of  thc  Grace  of  God."     But,  as  in  cert.iin  business  di`alings,  "days  of
gracc"   arc  allowed   bcforc   taking  legal  action,  so  \\.ht`n   this  I)ay  of
Grat`i`   shall   have   run   its   course,   God's  judgm(_`nt,`   long   u.ithholdt.n,
sh.ill   burst  forth  in  tcrriblc  fury.

In   the   period   of   Innocc`ncc   m{`n   rt`bt`llt`d.      \\'htm   hl.   \`.its   l|.ft
llndl`r  conscii`ncc,  hc  I)(`(`alnc  so  hardt`n{`d  thcit  hc  (`ould  commit   any
form  of  crimc`   without   (`ompunction.      \\'h(`n   und(`r  govrrnmt`nt`   hc
\\.ould    not   I)t`   .`uhjt.(`t,   and   wht`n   gi\'(`n   {`   pcrft`(`t   law.   hc   fail{`d   to
obscrvc  its  stii]ulatittlis.      In   this   Dis|)cns.ition   of  Grace,   thcrc   is   no

question  of  \\'hat  man  \\.ill  do  for himst`If.     It  is  now  a  matter of  \\'hat
hc   \\'ill   do   \\.ith   God's  Son,  \\.ho  has  t`om(`  to  rt`.scuc   and  save  him.
VI'ill  ht`  rt`c{`i\.t`  Him  and  h(`  sat.(`d  hy  gra(`t`,  or  \\.ill  hc  rcj{`ct  Him  and

I)t`rish?     Thi`  sin  quc`stion  \\.as  st`ttl{`d  at  the  cross:   no\\.   it   is  tht.  Son
tiut`stion:   "\\'hat  sh.ill  I  d.o  tht`n  \\.ith  Jt`sus?"

'l`liis   Di`iit.in:`tion   o1-tht.  rlr:`t.t.  of   rlod   lmst   br   m`:`i`ing   its  t.I`tl.
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\\.h{`n  our  l]l{`ssi`cl  Loi`d  rist`s  up  to  t`omt`  to  the  air  to  ini`t`t  llis  brid(`,
the  Church,  thtm  the  IIol}.  Spirit.  \\lio  has  b{`{m  d\+'i.lling  in  the  mcm-
lt(.rs   o1.   Jlis   })od}.`   and   u.orking   thi`ough   th{.in,   in   the   spr(.ad   of   th{:
.+.ospt`.I,  \\'ill   }it'   t:ikt.n  :i\\:i\.      'I`lit.  d{kti.  \\ill   tht.n   t)c  t.los{`d  for  Christ{.n-

tl(>IIi,   and   tlit.   I):i}.  o1.   Gi`i`H`t'   \.`ill   }t(.   t.n(lt.d.      .\'o  aiiiount   ol.  t.alculation

t..in   poisibl\.  t.sta})lish  a   (liitt`   I.or  tliat   `olt.inn  t.\.(.nt`  our  Lord's   r{`turn.
It  \\.a`  int(.i`id{.d  ol.  rlim  to  I)(.  a  `.1i\'in,t5r"  ho|){..     I}u{  ".h{`n  H(.  (.om.s  to
t.;ill   tll(.   `:i\.t.(1   on(I.`.   I-lil   :iililj:i``adoi`s.   {i\\a}.   I.rom   this   `guilt}.   s{`t.in.,I-1{.

\`'ill   .`urt.I}    (I(.t`lart.   \\ar   u|jon   :Ill   tlio`{.   I-lil   t.nt.mii.s.

In   \it.\\   o1-th{'   n{.arnt.s`  ol-tht.   t.Iitl   o1.   tliis   I)i.sijoisiition   ol-Gr:it.t...

\\lI:il   :ir{`   \\t.  cloing  to  \\in   tho`t.  ill(tililtl   ii`   I-or  Christ?      Firstly,  ar(.   \\'{.

Ii\'in..+.   \\'ith   a   loost.   `Lri`i|>   (in   (.:irthl}.   thin`t,T\   ii.`   thos{.   \`'ho   rrall}'   (.x|){.{`t

[01t.:i\'i.  at  a  in(tin(.nt's   notit  t..'      \\  h:`t  {ii`t.   \\.(.  (loing  to  gi`.{`   tht.   gos|Jt.I

((>    th(.    tiiultitutlt``    \\.ht>   h:i\'t`    n(.\.t.I.    ht.i\t`(I     it?        Jl`    not   .gil.tt`d    (7r   t`:illi.d

Lt)   `Lrti   t)urs(.l\'t..i.   ;irt'   \\(.   (I"`}ill.t.   t>\u``t.l\'t..`   tt)   `\l|)I)(irt   tith„   \\'}„wn   t}n

1`,,I.(I    (,I-th,.     JI;l].\.(.`t     h:l`    (.`111,.(I.     ,,I.     \\,,Ill(I     (:Lil.     il`    \\(.     \\(.1.(.     I-:lit')I-LII     ;\\

11 iL   .\(( .\\ :Lr(I.\ :' f*
M                                 BIBLE "WONDERS"

No.I
Wnl.   R(,dg`,,.i

Ai\'\'   I)ooks   h:i\.t.    I)t.t`n   \\.i`ittt`n   t`tmt.t.ming   \\.ond{.i`s   that   arc.   to
17t'   rt>und   ill   tnt.   S{`riijtiH`t.a.   I>iit   nt>t   tht`   l{`ast   ol.   tht>   "VI.ondt`i`s"

IIit`ntitjlii.d   in   th{`IIi   ;Li`{.   tli{7.`t.   ii``()t`iiit{.(I   \\.ith   God's   pt.oi)li.   I)L`r.sona]I\..

I`lir{`t`    lilt.n    t>r    Old    'J`t``t:`]ii{`tit    ti]ii{.>    iirt:    :Lrtu:ill}r    spt]kt`n    of    in    t>rir

I}iltl{`   as   "WO+\TDER.S";   I)ii`'id`    \\.ho   {`oultl   d{.st.rib{`   hims{`ll`   as    "..\
\\.onder  unto  man}'"   ( Psa.  71  : 7)  ;  Isai:ih`  u.ho,  joining  his  family  \`'ith
him,  says,  "I  and  th(`  {.hildn`n  \\.htmi  tht`  Lord  hath  giv(.n  nic.  art.  1-or
signs   and  for   \\.ond{.rs   in   lsi.ii{`l"   (Is:I.   8:  18)  ;   and  Joshua,   the   hi`gh

|>rit`st   of   post-caijti\'ity   tl;i\'.``   \\.hti   \\.ith   rt`llt]\\.l{'adt`rs   of   th{.   r{`turm.d
t..`ilcs,   is   thus   :`ddrt`sst`(I   I)`\.    tht.   ..\ng(.I   ol`   tht`    I,ord`   "Thou   and   th\.
fi`11ows  ....1r{.  lilt.n  u'ond(:r(`cl  at"   (}Ial``tT,Tin.   "I".n  of  wondt`r",.  Zcfh`.
:3:8).      'l`hus   \\.e   have   th{.   \\.or(11inkt`d   \\.ith   an    individual;   with   a
family;  and  \\'ith  a  coinp;in\'  of  God'`  I){`oi)1t..     It  is  the  .sarnt.  Hcbrt`w
`\'ord   in   t.at.h   t`z`st``   and    it`signifit`¢   th:`t   tht`rt.   \\..1s   som.thing   about
tht>st:    ]tit`n      \\.hit`h     \\'tiii]d     17{`     ]it)tit`t`tl     ;`s     :`     t.:`List`     ft)r    astonishment.

This   of   t.ours(`   sl`oill(I   .`till   lt(.   tr`it`.   not   mt`rt.l\'   of   a   f{`w`   but   of
:`]1    saint`.    :`nd    in    :Ill    `|)Ii{`I.t``   t>l.    th(`ir    tt`+timon}';   t;\it    in    (`a(`h   of   the

thrt`{`   t`<is{`s    mt`ntiont`d    tht`i`{`   \\.t.i`(`   si)(.t.ial    t`ir{`umstant`t`s   which   made

tnt.   "\\.onclt`r"   mort.   nott.\\.oi.th\.   th.1n   `i`sual.      Psalm   71   was  (`vidcntly
\\Tittt`n   b\'   I):ivitl   in   his  old   :ig{``   for   in   `.t`rs(`   18   h(`  says,   "I   am   old
:ind   grt`}'ht`adt.d":   :`n(I   I)otli    in   that   \'(`rs(I   and   in   v(`rse   9   hc   bases
his  I)I.a\.t`rs  uijon  this  fa{`t :  \`.hil{`  in  `'erst`s  6  and   17  hc  looks  back  upon
liis   }.oi`itli   as   on   :I   tim{`   no\\.   long   I)ast.      Clt.arly   the   `\'ond(.r   in   his
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t`a`t`   i`   th:`t   lit.   has   l]t.{`n   pr{`st`r\'t`d   :ind   uphi`ld   through   a   long   liri`
until   lii`   dt`t.1inin{,I  }(.ar`:   and   as   \\.c   r{.ad   his   tt..stimon\'   in   thi.   Psallli,
\\t.     )|iii}.    \\.t.]l    {i`k`     J`    it    t{.r(ijng    t()     b(;    \\.ith    us    :ls    it    {\'as     \\ith    lli]Il..J

So  I-:ir  as  tlit`  Ijord'`  t.ontinut.d  int{.rt`st  in  us  is  t.on{`t.rli(.d  \\.t`  (.an  (.ount

u|joii   tliat:   l>iit   \\.li:it   :il)out   our   o\\.n   si(lt.   ol`   tht.   I"ittt.r?      \\'h:`t   sort
o1.   l`ini.`h   :il`c   \\L.  going   to  h{`\.t..?

In   the    Scri|)tuft.s   \\c   I.ind   lm`n}'   illustrationi   ol.    tli(.    dangt`r   of
f:iilurt.   in   old   ag(..      `.\\'ht.n   Samut.I   \\'as   (ild".   \\.i`   arc   told.   hc   i-;lilt.d
lt)'   gi\.ing   to   lii`   un\\.orth\.   tom   ii   |jl:it.t.   I`or   'vhit`h   tht'\.    \;.t.ri.    unfit,

(  I,Sam.   8:1-:-J).       "\\.li(.n`.Solomoii   \\.a`   t>ld",   his   v.ivt.s`turm`d   a\\.a}'
lii`   ht`:irt":    (\1    Kings    ll:-i).       Asa,   "in   tlit:   tiriit`   or   his   old   :igt.",   \\':I.i

guilt}'  of  \':`i`ious  urong(1oings,   (i   Kings   1`.-):2:3   \\.ith   2   Chr.16:7-12).
\\'c   hat.t~.   iilso   of   t`our`t.   t..`iiln|]k`s  of   the   o|j|jo.site  kind,   mt.n   .sut`h   a`
.\'Iost`s   in   the   O.T..    (I)t`ut.   :i.i:7-12),   :in(I   Paul   in   th{.   i\T.'J`..    (2   'I`im.
4:6-8),   who    lib(:    I)ii\'id   I.inishi.d   \\cll.      Mort`ov{`r,   thost.   ttl.   us    \\.ho
have   t]t"I   for   ;i   t`on`idt.I`al]lc   tillic   aliion`gst   tht.   Lord's   pt.t>plt'   lia\'t:
lilt.morit.s  ol.   l>i.t`thrt.n   jn   our  o\vn   clays.   lot.al   and  othi.r.   \\'ho   \\.t`rt.   a
hi`l|]  and  })lt.ssing  to  u`  :`t  the  l]i`ginning  of  our  {`ourse;  of  \`'hom  +ollit.
h:i\'e   long   sim`i.   t`ndt`cl   tht.il.   o\\.n   {`oursc   honorably,   ``'hilt`   otht.Is   o1.
tlit`Iii   £Lrt.   }.{'t   \\.ith   us   tt]   .`l>i`ing   l`orth   fruit   in   old   .igt.".    (`I]`i.   {)2:  I.I,).

I}ut   \\'L`   li:i\'c   :ilso  ,saddt.r   m{.morit.s   of   some   \\.ho`   likt`   jt.hor;ilii`   "d{.-

ij:ii`ti'd  \\'ithout   l]t.ing  dt.sii`(`d",   (2   Chr.   21 :20).

Let   u.`  I.\.i.r  ri`Iii(.ml)t.I.   th:`t  oni.  of   the.   first   cssi.ntials   to   a   ..+roocl
t.nding-is  a  good  I){`ginning:  {ind  \\.c  may  perhaps  cxprcss  a  fc:`r  that
not   {`11   ol-   tht`   }.oung{.r   on{.s   in   our   Asst`mbli(.s   hav(`   had   t.\'t.n   that.
'I`li(.ir   h{`ads   .1nd   ht.arts   .`t`t.in   to   I)i.  o(`cui)ied   \\'ith   lightm`ss   find   fri-

\.olit}',   rath{`r   than   \\.ith   tht`   things  of   God.      Of   sut`h,   and   of  old(`r
ont.s   \\-ho   t`o`iiitt.nan(.c    this.   it    ma}'    \\.i.ll   bi`   ask{`d    in    tht`   \\'ord`   o1.

.|o`.   `i::}l.   `.\\'hat   \\ill   \.(`  do  in  the  (.nd   th(`rcof?".

In   tli.\l    |jtii`t   ttl'    l`<ii{ili   \\li{`i`t.   ht`   s|)t`aks   of   himst`lf   iind   l]i`   I.iLI]iil\

;i`    "\\on(lt.r`".   man\.   t`\'il`.   \\.ithin    :incl   \\'ithout.   \\.t`rt`   thrt.at(.nin`t+.   tlH..

ii:ition.        It    \\:``    tht:    i`t`i`qn    o1-.`\h;I.z.    tht`   most    \\.it.k(.d    king    that-t.vt.r

i`ult.(I    ill   JLi(li\li.   :in(I   ]i]t)`t   ()i.   lii`   |7(.tt[Jlt`   \\.(`i`t`    \\il]ing   to   I-ttll()\\.   liini    in

\\i{.k{`dni.s`.         Bt`sidt.`    this.     :intl     I)I.I`h{ii)s    :`s     ;i     rt..sult    ol-it.     tht.     rult.r`

of   `'ortht.1.n     I`r:`t.I   t`nd   S\'i`iii   \\(.I`t`    Staging   an    in\.:`sion   ol.   tht`    hnd.
\\.i.LIL     tli{.    tihjt.{`t     t>l.     \\i|>ili`t<.    t.lit     tht`     lilit`    t>r      I);`\.i(I     :`nd     `t.ttin`ir     ii|j     ii

nomim`t`   o1.   tht.ir   o\\n.    t  1`{`.    7:`-J`   6i.        In   sut`h   ``iri`oundings.   to   \\.:Ilk

in   tli{`   I.t`.ir   t)l`   (;t7tl   .\tic]    in   t)ht`dit`nt`t.   to    I-Ii`   I,;`\\.    \\.:\`   no   t`{;w.   iT];`ttt.I  :

\.{.t     ls:Li£`h    `tLt`iti.i    tt>    h;i\'t`    :\t`t`o)tiijli`ht`d    this`    :\Iid    h\'    his    t`.\lit7rtatitN`>

io   hi`vt.   ,a.{`tht.rt.d    ro`md    liim    :`t    I(`i`st    a   ft`\\.   otht`i`.i     (tht`   "dist`iijlt.s"
t>f   t`l`.   8:  16  ,`  .       Pt\i`t   t.I   tht`st`   t``httrt:itit)ns   in   \'t`rsc    1:3    is   t{`kt'n   `i|j   ;`nd

ciiliu`gt`tl    `ii"in   h}     Pt`tt`r.   \\ht`n   atldrt`ssing   .taints   of    +\Tt.\\-Tt`stamt.nt
days  who  wc`rc  un(l{`r  `imil:lr  {`ir(`umstam`t`s  of   trial.      "Ft.ar  not   th{`il.
ft`ar,  neither  be  troubled;  but  sari(`tif\'  in  \'our  ht'arts  Christ   iis  I,ttrd:
lw.ing  ready   always  to   give  answci`  .tu   i.v:t.r}.   iiian   that   13k.`.I.h   \.ou   .t
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reason  conccming  the  ho|Ji`  th:`t  is  in  }.ou",   (1   Pi`tt`r  :i: 1+,15,  R.V.).
This  is  still  God's  mi`ssagt`  to  us  todi`\..  it-  \\.c  \`.ould  bc  "mt n  of  \von-
dcr"  as  a  tcstimon\'  for  Him.

Tht`  state   of  `things   in   Zt`{`h.   :i   \\.as   littlt`   if  an}.  more   favorable
than  in  the  da\.s  ol.  Isaiah,`   though  most  ol.  the  troubl{`  \`.as  fi.om  the
t`ncmics  outside,,  and  from   tht`   \\.t`.ikiicss.   rathc`r  than   the   \\.it`kcdm`ss
lil.   th(`   rt`turnt`d   {`xilcs.      joshu:\   t`\.idt`ntl\.   i*   introdut`{`d   in   ]iis   offi(`ial
t`:ith(`r  than  his  I)crsonal  charat`t{'r.  as  bt`ing  the  ri`lig.ious  r{`prt`st`ntati\.i:
of   thc`   i]{`oplt`:   j`ist   :`s  Zt`rubhaht`l`   \\.ho   is   .iddi`t`sst`d   in   th{`   follow.ing
``haptt`r,   ma\.  bt`   tho`i`ght   of   :is   tht`ir   rt`pr{`si`ntati\7{`   politically.      The

I)i`opht`t  in  {``h.   :i  is   tak{`n  ht`hind  thc  sc`t`ncs,  and  sho\\'n  that  the  op-
position  to  God's  pt`oi)li`  cind  w.ork,  both  as  to  their standing  (Ch.  3)
and  their  acti`.itics  (Ch.  4)`  spring  not  mcrcl\.  from  human  cncmics
but  from  S{it{in   hims{`lf.     I}ut,  dcspitc  all   thf  hindrances,  the  work
\`.ould  go  on.  iind  did  go  on`  to  the  wondi`r  of  all  around,  till  even
the  bitt{`rcst  t`l.  th{`ir  fo{`s`  as  is  rci)ortcd  in  Nt`h.  6: 16,  "pcrfrivcd  that
this  `\.ork  `\.:``  w.rought  of  our  God".

May  tht`  I.ttrd  cxcrcisi`  our  hcarts  to  aim  at  so  living  in  the  fear
or  God  that  others  shall  "mail'c'l"`  as  thc\'  did  in  the  case  of  Peter
and  ]olm  in  Acts  4,`  and  "take  know'lcdgc`  of  `is  that  \\;'e   havc`  bccn
``.ith Jcsus„. f*

RE BOUND VOLUMES
The bound volumes of 'J.7.{t//i  aj!d '/`i.d!.H`tH for the cightcen months

ol-July.,19+9.  to  I)t`ct`mti{`r,19`-)0.  art`  no\`.  in  tht`  hands  of  the  book-
binders,  and  wc  i`xpet`t  to  ha`'c  them  rrad}'  b}.  the  cnd  of  February.
We will  ship  to  those  \\.ho  ha\.{` ordcrcd  tht`m  as soon  as possible.    We
have  a  limited  quantity  of  th{`st`  \.olum{`s.  `\'hich  \\.c  will  bc  glad  to
s{`nd  to  those  who  ortli`r  them  cis  long  .is  thc\'  last.     If  you  dcsirc  one
plc`asc   order  promptly   rnt`losing   postal   ordc`r.   ctc..   for  T\\.o  Dollclrs
and   Fifty   Cents.      In   st`nding   t`h{`tiut`s   from   the   U.S.A.,   add   fiftc{`n
i`t`nts  for  b.ink  charges.

HOLDING FAST THE TRUTH
In  a  day of stress  and  strain.  it  is  a  grc`at  thin`g for  the  servant  ol

the  Lord  through  grace,  to  maintain  ,1  strad\.  testimony  to  what  he
knows  to  he  the  principles of  the  Word  of Go`d.    Hc lnay not bc  able
to  hindi`r  thcsc  from  being  set  asidc  or  disrcgardcd  by  others,  but  hc
can,  through  help  obtained  from  God`  stand  firm  for and  clcavc fast
to   thi`m   in   his  o`\'n  path  and  his  o\\.n  tt`stimon}'.     Rt`su]ts  arc  with
the  Lord.    It  is  not  a  scrvant's business  to  conc.rn  himself with  these.
Hc  is  call{`d  simply.  to  do  his  Master's  `\.ill.     A  coming  day  \t'ill  clear
up  all  thr  rcst`  and  ]"`nifest  that  the  path  of  obcdicnt`r.  is  the  only
tnir` `\..i\' of hlt`ssin.a .ind  honoiir.
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"THE TRUTH OF THE GOSPEL"

AS PRACTICALLY APPLIED IN GALATIANS

TheTroubledandThei(r2+roubles,Chap.5:7-12.
'',.   Bu,,ti,l`€

Hcrc.   as  in  chapter  2:2,   thi.  Chl.istian  lift`  is   vie\\'cd  as  a  ract`.
a figure  \\.hich  is  clsc`\'hcrc  ust`d  in  I   Cor.  9:2+-26:  Phil.  3: I+:  2  Tim.
4:7;   Ht`l].12:1`   ctc.      To   "run   \\.t`ll"   ought   to   bc   the   ambition   or
every  saint.     This  di`m.inds  self-dt`nial`  tr.lining,  exertion,`  and  perse-
veri`nce.     Above  all,  th{`rt.  must  be   strit`t  adht.rt`nt`t`  to  th{`  I)rt`s{`ribt`d
nil{`s.  for  \\'e  "nm  \`.(`11"  \\.ht.n  \\.{.  ``ot)i.\'  tht.  truth".     Somt.  \\.ho  laud
zt`al.  spt`i`k  of  cert.tin  commands  of  the.Lord  :`s  l]t`ilig  "non  t.ss{.nti;`l".
But  such  do  not  "nin  \\.t`ll".     Tht.\.  ha`.(.  \.t.t  to  lt..irn   that  \\.hat  God
pri.zt``   rl`t)`t   in   liii   t`liilcli.t`n    i`   sLil)I;`i.``i{m   {{>   I-lis   \\'ot.d.       .`'I`o   ob``\'    i>
bc`ttcr  th;in   s.1t`rifici`,   ;Lnd   to   h{`.ii`k{`n   than   tlit.   f;\t   of   ]`iLm`"    (  1   S:im.

5 : 22 )  .
I`ht`  Gal:itians  had  b{.gun  the  race  nobly,  and   for  a  time  hiid

given  promise  of  success.     "Ye  wcrc  running  well"   (v.  7,  R.V.)   sa\..`
the  Apostll..     Rut  now  tht.ir  t.nthusiasm  had  flagged,  their  pace  hicl
s]ackencd,  and  their progrt`ss  was  I)cing rctardcd;  hence the  question.
asked in surprise  and sorro\\.`  "Who did hinder you  that ye should  not
obcv  the   truth?"     This   recalls  a   similar  question   in   chapter   3:1.
"Who  did  bc.witch  \.ou?"  (R.V),  but  there the  R.V.  omits the  claus{`.
"that  }'i. should  not`obey  the truth".    The words,.  "did hinder",  in our

vcrst`   rcpr{.s{.nt  .1  Greek  \\'ord  m{`aning,  "to  cut   in".     The  Jud.`isu-.`
had  "cut  in"  upon  the  Galatians  to  trip  theln  up,  or  to  render  tht.ir
track   impassablt..  and   so  impcdi.  their  progress.     The  word   is  `ist`d
of  our  prayers  being  hindered  in  1   Pet.  3:7,  and  of  Paul's  st.I`'it`c  in
the  gos|)t`l  ht`ing  hindered  in  Rom.15:22;  1  Thrss.  2:18.     Elsc\\'hert`
its  onl\.  N(.\`.  Test:`Intmt  occurrence  is  in  Acts  2-I:4,  whert`  it  is  tr.|n`-
lated,  ```l>t`   ti`dious   unto".

Tht`  phrase.  "that  }'e  should  obe}'",   coin{`s  from  the  sam(`  \\.orct
as  is  r(.ndcrcd,  "do  I  persuade",  in  chapter  1 : 10.     Perhaps  tht`  tr:in`-
lation.  "that  vc  should  not  bc  persuaded  by  tht`  truth",  `\'ould  liettci.
con`'c\.  to  us `thl`  idea  here.     How  it  must  h.|\.c  pained  the   Ai]ostlt`
to  sec` thcst`  convc'rts.  ``.ho  had  once  afforded  him  so  much  joy.  .|nd
for  whost`  future  he  had  t`ntcrtained  such high  hopes.  .`bandoning  tht`
race  b\'  turning  a\\'a\'  from   the  truth  which  hc  h.1d  taught   tht`m!
Mav  tht`  r(`.ord  of  th`cir  failure  serve  as  a  warning  to  us`  so  that  \`.t`
ma}`'  "lziy  asidt.  c\.t`r}'  "light.  and  the  sin  which  doth  so  easil}'  bes``t
us.    and  .   .  .    run   \`.ith    I).itit`nce    the    race   th.it    is   set   before    us..
(rleb.12:1).

The  word.  "I)ersuasion",  in  v.  8.  has  reference  to  the  teaching
which  `vas   responsible  for  the  defection  of  these   saints.     It  occurs
here onlv  in the Nc\\'  Testament.  and it seems to  be  a  play upon  the
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\\ord   in  v.   7   for  \\.liii`h   the  I`t.ndt.rilig`   "sliould   l)e   pi.rsuadi`d",   ha.
bcc.n   suggested.      'l`hc    G.1latii`ns   \\.oiild    not   bt.   pt.i`suadt.d   b}.   the
truth;  now  they  \vt.rL.  bt.ing  pi.I.suadt.cl  b}.  cri`or.

The   ti.rm,   "llim   that  i`alli.tli   \.ou",   ri.l`i-rs   to   God.     It   \\.ill  H{`
\\.ho   "(`alled   them  into   tliL.   griit`r   {)f   Clirist"    (ch.I:6),   i`iid   "unto
lib(.rt}'"    (ch.    5:13).       '1`lic   l`a(`t    thiit    tlil.   prt`st.nt    ti.nst.    ("t.i`lli`th"}
is  t,.IIiployed  nccd  not  bc  ;`ny  dilli{`ult\'.      '1`hl`  \\.oi`d   is  usi-cl  i`h:`r;`i`ti'i`-
istically.      "rhL-   stress   is   laid    t>n    tli(I    I't'r.ion    riitlit.r   thiin    tlit`   ;`ct"
t`Lightl-oot).      Compare   I   '1`h(.ss.   `-J:2+.      It   \`.;`s   undoubti.dl).   tht`  Ju-
daist.rs  that  thL`  Apostli.  h:Ld  in  IIiin(I  ill  \..  7,  thougli  hi.  did  llot  s|Ji.(`i-
fi(`.illy   naliil`   tllcln,   any   Ill(>i`{.   tli;in   hi.   (lid   in   i`ll;\|Jtt`r   i  :  17,    l>Lit   lc-1.t

his  rcadi-rs  thcmsc-lvcs  to  iilis\\.I.r  thi.  tiut..`tion`  ``\\'ho  did  liindu.  }'ou?"
rlt.rc  in  v.  8,  howl.vcr,  hi.  is  t`;ii.I.I.ul  to  Ill:ikt.  t>nl.  thing  cl{`ar`  nalnel}.,
th:it  the  nL.\\'   doctrini.   \\.{is  liot   ol.   Gocl      \\'Iioevt`r  propagati.cl   it,   it
(licl  not  cnianati.  I.roln  Him.

But   it  iiiiglit  bc  urged  that  tlil-judiii.`i-rs  \t'i`rc  few   in   nuiiibei`,
or  that  thi.ir  ministry   which  othcr\`';st.  \\.iis  i..\ccllL.nt,  differed   fron`.
Paul's  only  in  one  or  two  lninor  points,  oi.  :`gain,  that  not  in.iny  ot-
the  saints  had  imbibed  it,  and  that,  thi.r{.I.oi`t.`  thcrc  \\..as  no  nei`d  for
scriuus  alarm.    Such  possible  objections  to  lii.s  uncompromising  stand
for  the  Truth,  the  Apostle  anticipates  i`nd  coinpletcly  disposes  of  in
v.  9,  "A  little  lcavon  leavencth  thi.  \\'holl.  lilmp".     He  has  used  the
(`igurc  of  a  racct`oursc  in  v.  7 ;  now  hc  s|Jt`:iks  under  the  figure  of  the
`t.crct   working  of   lcavcn.      Two  oi.   thrt`t.   I)t>ints   arc   here   clarified.
First,  not only was  th{.  n(.w  teaching not ol. God  (v.  8) ,`  it  \`..is positi`.a
f:\'il,  of  which  lcavi.n  is  th{.  well-kno\\'n  Biblt`  s\'mbol,  and  it  must  bc
ri-gardcd  as  such.     Si.{`ondly,  it  is  th(`  n:Lturt`  {>i.  evil  to  spri`ad.     Like
lt.:ivi.n  it  will  rapidly  pt.rlnt.ate,  tll(.   \\'holi?  t]f  any  society  in  \\/.hich  it
is  toll.rated.     'I`hirdly,  th(`  slight(.st  pt`rvt.i`sion  of  the  Truth  I]iay  havi`
the  inost  harmful  results.     The  I}it.lt.  sa}'s  mu(`h  about  the  power  of
littlc`  things.     "A  little  sk.cp"   (`aust.s  "po`'t.rt\'"   (Prov.  6:10.11).     It
is  "tlic  little  foxc`s  that  s|roil  the  vint.s"   (S.  of  S.  2: 1rj).     "Thi`  tongue
is  a   little  mcml]{`r.   and  boastcth  gr{.at  tliings.     Behold,  how  great  a
i.ttrc.st   (R.V.  Mrg.)   a  little  firt`  kindlt.Ill"   (Ji`s.  3:5).     And   here,  "A
little  leaven  lcavt.n{.th  tli(. whol{`  ]um|j".     It  iiii`\' I)c an  unsound  theor`
about  the  N{.w  I!irth`  the  Chur(`h.  or  tlit.  I.oi.d's  Return.     It  in.iy  be
the  "Household   Ba})tism"   vit.w,  or  soliit.  otht`r  teaching  ``'hit`h  folks
say  is  unimirortant   bt`causc   it  is  not  "fund:`mt.ntal".     The  one  who
holds   it   may  not   clart.   to  t{`a(`h   it  t]ul)]i{`l}J  I)ut  may  ventilatt`  it   con-
I-idt:ntially  in  the  holn{`s  of  soltit.  of  tlit.  *:iiiits.      But   if  not  cotisisten..
\\.ith   Scripture,   it  is  lcavt`n`  th(.  small.st   |Jarti(`lt`s  of  `\'hich  \\'ill  wor.A
corruption.     What  untolcl  lnis(`hi{.f  ancl  sori`o\\.  have  again  .ind  agair.
t>t.t.n   cau`sed   amongst   God's   proi]lc   b}.   s|)t`cious   teaching`   in   whicl-.
r;nly  the  spiritual  could  dctt`f t  the  "littlt`  1t..ivt`n"  which  `\..1s  Concealed
therein !

In   1   Cor.  5:6  this   iJroverb  is  quot{`d  in   a  passage  which  treats
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\`1.   i`\.il   {`onclui`t`   .is  hc`r{`   it   is   introducr.d   in   {`onnt`ction   \\.ith   t`\J-il   dot`-
trin{..      But  \`iicthcr  it  bi`   tht`  ont`  oi`  the  othi`r,  th{`  gi.t`:`t  lt`s.son  to  t]c
li`arn{`d   is   that   no  tiu.irtcr  iiiust   ht`   gi\'{`n   to  kno\ui   sin.     B{`ing  the
insidio`is   thing   it   is,   it    ni`ist   ht`   j`id`ged   and    its   infl`it`nt`(`   :`rr(`stt`d:
oth{`r\`.is{`.  the  most  fatal  rcs`ilts  ma\.  at`t`r`ie.     "A  LITTI,E  I,F,AVFj`-
LE..\\'E`'ETI-I   THE   \\-HOI,E   LLT}IP."      `'t`\.t`r   \`.as   tht`   \`.arning
mort`  m`t`d(`d  than  to-da\..

(To  I}r  Continued)F*
THE GREATEST CREATED  INTELLIGENCE

(Second  Part)
.I.   C.   R,l`.I ,-,ll

Tht`  {`hcrubs  \.indit`:it{`  th{`   thi`om`  of  God.  and   this  \\'as  Luf ifcr`s
ill.fic{..   foi.   ht`   \\-.is   upon   the   holy   mountain`of   God,   the   mountain
being  lig`ii..iti\.t`  of  tht`  s{`at  of  go`'t`rnment.     "\'\.alking  u|)  and  do\\'n
in  the  midst  of  thi`  stom`s  of  fii.a",  s`iggcsts his  Constant  a(`tivity  in  the,
pr(`scn{`{`   of   tht`   throne  ol.   th{`   univf'rst`.     \'\'ith   th(`   knowledge  of   all
that  di\itit`  ho]int``s  dcma]ids`  Lucir{`r.  in  his   fa]lrn  statt``  bccamc   the
``{`cus{`r  of  th(`  hn`thrcn.

11.   tht`i`{`   \\.a``   no   sin   in   God's   universe.   how   then   (`ould   sut`h   a
i`rt`.it`ir{`  lJ{`  tt`mi>tt`d  :`nd  fall?     "I`hint`  heart  \\Jz`s  lifted  bccausc  of  thy
bt`i`ut}.:   thou  h.ist  t`orrui)t{`d  th}.  \\.isdom  by  reason  of  thy  brightness."
It  \`..i`  fi`om  `{`1f  {`ontcmplation  th<it  sin  came.     Hf  \\.as  "lifted  up  with

in.idt`  .   .  .   tht`  t`otidt`I]in:`tion  o1-tht`  dc\.il"   (1   Tiiti.   :i:6).     In  Absalom,
Di`\.id's  .`on`  \\t`  s{`t`  thi`  si`n`t`  thing~h{`ciuty,  pridt`  z`nd  ambition.

..\1tlio`i`Q.h  Ij`it`il-t`r  I)osst`sst`d  a   frt`r  \\.ill`  hc  clid  not  ust`  it  to  glorify
God.  h`it  to  t``alt  `t`1f.  :`nd  foster ambition.     "I  \\.ill  {`s(`(`nd  into  hcavcn,
I   \`.ill  t``.'`lt  m\.  thi`ont`  aho\'t`  tht`  stai-s  of  God:   I  \\.ill  sit  .ilso  u|)on  the
mount   ol.   thi`.t`on`gi`t`gi`tion.   in   tht`   sid(`s   of  th(`   noi`th:    I   \\.ill   ascend
``iio\.c  tht.  ht`iLTht`  Or  tht`  t`iou{is:  I  \`.ill  ht`  like  tht`  MO`t  I-Iigh."     `Totit`c
h{`rt`   .1    li\.{`l.old    :mibition.       \tot   t`ontt`nt    `+.ith    his   {`xaltr.d    offit`{``    hc
``i.:`\.t`tl  u h;it  i`  tl`it`  to  rTod  .ilont`.  \\.hit`h  it  h.itl  lit`rn  his  d`it\.  to  i]i.r>tfct..
Or   (`0\.(`1`.

Bt`l.oi`t`   \\.t`   ``onsidt`r  his   I)r{`di(`ted   j`idgmcnt.   it   \\.oulcl   bt`   \\.fll   for
us  to   rt`mintl   o.`irst`l\.cs  of  thc.  forms  of  sin  which   originated  \\'ith  the
dt`\.il.      Tlit`   lil.`t   \\.as   PRIDFj.   and   tli(`  contrast   to  this   is  sr`fn   in  the
I,oi.d  .I(`s`is   ..\\ho   in.1dt`  Himst`lf  of  in   reputation"  and  \\.ho   said,   "I
.`m  .1  \\.omi  :`nd   in  in.1n."     Tr<1cc  it  in  the  apostlt`   P:``ll.  `\.ho  lacked
form  tif  I)h}.Qiol  :`ttr.it`tion`  "\\.hos.  bodily  prcsfnc(`  \\..is  \\.t`ak  and  his
`i>rt`{`h   t`ontt`mi)tihlt`".   and   \`.t`   Qf{`   ho\\.   God   h:`s   rt`i)t`.itcdly   \\'.imfd
ag:`imt   thi`.      ..Pritl(`   gocth   bi`forc   a   fall."      Tht`   st`t`on(1   sin   \`.as   am-
hi{it`n.  tw  `t`lf\`ill.     0```.  I.ord  s.`id`  "`Tot  M`.  ``.ill.  b``t  Thinr  I)f`  (lnnr,"
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;in(I    "+\1\.   in(`:`t    i`   to   tlo    +lil(.    \\ili   ol-IIim    tlii`t   st.nt    ^\It`...       'l`h(`   third

\\;\`   (lt..`ii`{.    I.()i`   I)ri\i`t``   t>r    \\()i`\liijj.        .I   }it.    I,()r(I    nt\(.I.    "uig.lit    it.        ITt`    r(.-

j`l,.`(.(I     t(,    I,,.     t!l,,I,(,I,111."      1[,.Ill.         ..\Il.,-J`,I.,     ``1,I,,,I.    t„    I,(.     \\(„`hil,I,(.(I:      ..S,.r

tliou   (lt)   it    Ilo.i:     1.oi     I    :im    tll}     I(.Ilo\\-`t'I`\..iiil    .    .    .    uor`lii|)   God"     (Rt.\'.

22:{/;.         .I.lit.     lt>iir.lil     \\.i`     ]}iHt+.          IIt.     i`     ...i     Ii.ii`.    .intl     tnt.     I.;itliri.    t>r    it."

\\t.     i`t.;itl    o1.    .`!IitTth.i!itlj`t   "    tL      ..t`IL(Lt...     HIItl     it     ``i.*,t+(``t`    I)ill.tt.ring`    :i`

tll,.    (I,.\,;I     `.Ii(I     t,,     i)l(.I,„,.,I .... \!:     ,I: ,.,.     \.,.!11,qi\.,.     '1`11(,(..     if    '[`h(,u    wilt

I.all    tloun    .'iii(I    oo.`li;ij   mt`...        IIi`    (I.1(ill  .    \\h:itt.\.t.I.   its   out\\iird   forlli`

\\'as   in   i`(`:ilit\.   in   .`(iiih.   .\'o   lit.   i`   .`it"`t.tl   tliu`   to   dt.t.t.i\.t..   :ind   this   1(.ads

t,,     th"     `il!`,I     :ill.     tll(       ,,11,1(,,11,,I     ,t(.      il     `,,1`     \.I(,,JI.``\'(;I'``.          In     11;\     I.il]l     th(.

tlt.\il    tlit.\.`     \\illi    liim    tlit.    'Lliiitl    I"it    o1.    lit.;i\.t'n     /R(.\'.12:.1-(J).

I   11(I     (I:1\.`     ,,(.1`,,1`(`     tll('     11,",(:     \\,.,`,I     (I;,\`     ,,I.     \'i,,I,.11(`,`.           M;,)1'`     llist(,r\.

i`   ttnt.    Ion.{+    i`t.t.oi(i    ol`    \\:ii``    :iiitl    \.iuloH  I   ..   ;iii{l    tilt.    t  h<`i`;`t   to`   o1`    tlit.1as`t

(I:i\.`.    t.I.t`     tlit.     Stm     o1.     lil.`ii     it.tiiiii`.     i`     :o     iu           .i`     it      \\:``     in     tht.    tl;i\.`    o1.

•\'(,`]!,.``         (.,,lltl;,`,     tll,``    \\it,I    :,I,`    1`")(I    `j,``:,`.    „    .`t,,(.    I,``ltl`„`    ``t',(`    l`:litl,-

1111.Ill(I.l!.LIL       \\itll(.`\``.       \\11()      I;ii(I.       ..I       "'!1       'l()t       (()111(.       t()       (I(.\(I.()\.       Itt(.)l'`

li`,,.i.   L,,,i   to   `;,`(.   ,ll,.m„    ,IJUL ,.,, :`-,6/  .
'1   i](.     iiti)L!t'(I:;\t(.      iiid{i-mt.izt`     ("      1"   il.t`t       \\..\`      tti    }>t`     t.;L`t     t-Jut     t)I.    lli`

ol.ri{`t.`   tog-i`thi`r   \\ith  `tho.`{.   \\ht>   I-t.ll   \\itl`   hiiii.       'l`hi`   \\':\`   tht`   first   fall

of   tlit.   {`ngt.ls.       'I`Iit_.   `t't`oncl   oiit.   i`   rt.I.t`rrt.ii   1o   in   .|udt.   6.       But`   \\.hilc

{.{`.`t   out   of   ol.lit.t.,.   S.it:in   :mcl   hi`   migt.h   h:`\.{.   iiot   I`t`t.t'i\.t.d   th(.ir   liml

tl()t)ili.        .I`h:\t    :i\\i\ii.`    ilit`   {`t>n.`uliiiii:\tion   t>r   tlii.   i\g{.s   ttl.   tillit.   t.t7iint`t.tt`tl

\.,ilh    LIL(`    {`i`i.tl\.        I)iirint{+I    tht`    ti)I"    :iLT{``    u|)    lo    lh(`    ]ilst    {lgt.,    \\.ll(`n    ht`

\\ill  lic  I)ound  a  tliou`:in(I  }.t.:`i`s.  }ic  is  ijt.rmitl{.d   to  \\.:ilk  up  and  do\\.n
to   :`nd    I.I.o   in    tht`   t.ai`lh`    in   tnt.   ht.:`\'t`nlit``.   :mcl   {`s   th{`   :I(`t`u.st`r   I)t.fol`t.

the   throlit`  oi.  Gocl.      ]3t.fort`  \\t.   look   into   tht`   r(.t`ol`d  ol.  his  subtlt.  \\.:`\'s
iLi]i{)ng   ltit.I`.   \`,.t.   `hi`ll   t`t)iitt`nt   ttiii``t.l\'t``   \\ith   knt>\\.ing   th{`t   thr(>iigh   tl`1t.

Son    o1.   Gt7d    ]it.    t`it`t`t.    lii`   d{)tti]i`    i`    `h(ti`ii   ()1`   hit   I)ti\\.(.r`    ;in(I    l`inall}'   i`

t()    1)(.     {`ilst     int()     tll(`     I;`kt.    til`     I-it`i`.     tl`t`l`t.     ttl     I)t`     t(7t`l]lt.)`tt`(I     llnt()     tht`    {lLr(.`

of   th,`   :,``|r(`s    (R(.`..   2o).

rfR`
/`,`).jzt/c{--Soiiit.   ol`  our  t  om.`ijon(lt.nt`   li.i\..`.   (li`;`\\n   our  att(`nti(in   1o

:in    it(.Ill    in   `T"i\i:ii`}.`    "]`lit`    I,tt[`cl   .}t.`ti`   tlitl    I`t>{    siiv   `r`t.t`tl    M}'   ``lit.t`)].'  "

I)il`{+.(:   7.        ,l`hi`   `11,)\,I(Ill:,\.(`   1`,``,(I.
"A   .sht`t`|j   liiii`l   I)t`   !`t`tl   on    tlit`   qi`o`ii`tl        \\.t.   Iiiust   |m`a{`h   a{.(`ording   to

the    {`a|)at`it}'    of    our    lit`:`i(.I``.        'I`ht`     I.oi`tl    Jt`.`us    (Iicl    not    .say,    "F(`t.d

My  .gir.ifft`s."      \\'t.   iiiust   iiot   i>iit   tht`   I-otltlt`i`  on   :I   lii,t`rh   r:`t`k   h\.  o`ii`  I-int.

I:ing`iag(`.   but    ii`(`   .LH`(.:`t    I)I:ii"H.a   of   `itt`(.t  h."

J14¢/i-t.%.|J   Jj"iHt(  \:    \\.ht`rl    I`}.t`t`l   I"!tlt'   a    lt.:igu(.   \\.ith   tht`   C{`m`an`

itt.s`    th{`\'   t`t`as{`(I    to   lit.   o\.t`i`t`oiiit`rs.       So   \\.ith   us.       \\'ht`n   \\.t`   l{`avc   th{`

ij:`th   of  `oht`dit`iit`t.    tn    {}it`    ti`iith    ;\n(I    I.()l`l]i   :`lli£\iit`t.   \\ith    th{`   \\'orld`   \\'t`
I,,.(``)in(`    `"I,i,`(`t     ,,,    it.    il\`t(`:,(I    (,1`    '„i",,?.    \.i(`to)`.i    o\'(.,`    it.

R.  (:.   (:H/\,"\r\..
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SPECIAL  ENCOURAGEMENT
''/in.   „/illi(lm.I

AC'l`S    18:9;   23:  11  ;   27:21.   \vc   rintl   tht.   Ijoi.tl   `tL;i\'ing   tlit`   Aitostlt.
JL    Paul  a  spccial  \\ord  or  {.ncouriigi.lilt.nt.     '1  lit.  tontt.`t  of  At`ts   18:9

shows  that  Paul  \\.as  in  Corinth,  that  t.I.nti`t.  til`  coi`ru|]tion.     '1 hL`  JiMs
had  blas|)h(.in(.d   and   violently  o|)ijo`t.cl.      'I`hi`   lt.d   him   to   tlit`   im|Jtir-
tant  decision  of  lt.:i\ing  thi`m  alont`,  :intl  l`Itim  tht.Ii  on.  tumin,t-to  tilt.
Gcntilt`s.      Tht.rc   \\as   ri(`h   blL`.ssing  as   Ill:ili}.   ttl-tht.   CoI`iiitlii:im   "li(.ai`-
ing,   bcli(.v(.d,    and   \vi.rc   I)aptizcd."       I}u[    ill    .`|jil(.   t)I.    tlii`   `u{(('``.    t}it.

Lord  sa\\.  that  I'aul  the  /"ccc/ic~7.,  nct`dt.cl  ii  \\oicl  ol-t.Iit`oiir:igt.in(.nt,  :``
hc  knew  \\'i`ll   that   those  fanati(`al   J(.u.s   \\.oiild   I(.t.k   i`t`\.t'nLrt`.      11(`   li:`tl
sccn   a   `good   \\'ork   done,   a   church   itl"it(.(I:   lit.   hiitl   lJt.ttt.r   t  lt`:`l.   out
l)cforc   thi.ir   \\.ratli   like   an   angry   st()I)]i   (  I(7ii(I   i)[ii.`l    ii}Jtili    ]iiTii.       IIt)\\

often   have   tht`   I,ord's   servants   rusht`(I   i\\\.\\.   tin   `iht.   lii,t,rli   titlt`   til-!tit`:il

success  to  fulfill  .`oliii`   "l]ookcd  ui)  d:itt."   ill `thtir  li(jt{.  lio(iL`,.   \\lit`ii   tlit.

I,ord   \\.ould   h{i\.t`   \\isht.(I   tli(.in   to   st<i\.   oil   :`ii(I   t`onl`ii`m   tlit.   (`tm\'t.rt`..J

'I`hc  briglll(.st  \\.orb  \\'c  hat.c  `(`(`n   in  \'t  nt../.iii.I;i  \\:i`  in   ;in   ullLro(11}.

)Ilining    to\\.n`     \\'h{`rt`     tht.     \\.oiTit`n     (I:\Iit`t.(i     n:\Lt`(I     ill     |lit`     ]tt'\\.     (I:iiit`i|i.t+r

dcns.      Wc   intt`ndt,.d   hat.ing   tht.   tt.nt   l`or   thrt`t`   \\ti`k`.   hut   h:itl   to   go
on   nightly   for   thri`c   IIionth`.       \\'t.   tilt.n   t]t`t`itlt`tl   lt>   lt.:\\.t.   :\`   tht`   I)(`i`.`t'-

(`ution  \\'as  fi(.r{.t`   :mcl  our   li\'t  s   \\t.rt`   tlii't  .itt.nt`d.      i\'o   tli:`nks   to  u`;,   th(.

I.ord   used   the   \.oun`{.r   t`on\'t`rts   to   (lt.t;tin   `i`.   :ii!tl    I.oi.   :`   \.(.:`r   an(I   t\\.(i

]tionths   wc   sta}'{.d   tin   iLiitl    `;i\\.   :in   .`\`wtlhl}-|j]:nitt`tl    :Hi{l    t``t.'`tili`ht`t].

\\'hich   htls   r(`-t.t`ht)t`tl   t)\'t`r   tht`   Rt.I)Lil>]i\`.

IIo\\'   o|jijt7I.tunt.   tht`I]`   \\{\`   tl`t.   \\tji{l    tti    l'.L\i]   I.\    iii{+-ht`   \``lit.Ii   t]i`(`:I(I.

r(`iLi.,     and     di`anillii`tion     t7l.lt'n     .t+i`iij.i     tnt.     iji`t..L{   ln.t`     \\]iu     |iit„H.t.i`     .iiitl

t`arrifs  no   "dat{`  book".   "Bt.   not   afi.:`itl.   }>\i``   `|>ok   .   .   .   I.or   I   h;i\.t.  IIiut.Ii

I)col)lc   in   this   t`it\.."

In   Acts   23:  11    \\.t`   hil\.(`   P;``ll   //It'   /ut`.w;H  ;.       `.  I`llt.   ni,{+lit   follohin`i`r

the  Lord   stood   b\.  hini`   an(I   .sai(I.1}(.  ol.  ,tL+ootl   t  hu`r`   I':i`il :    for  :``   {hoi`i

hast   tcstifitLd   of   i4i`   in   jt.rusiil"`   `t)   iiiii`l   tl\t7ii   !>t`:\r   \\itl\t```   ;i]w   :it
Rome."       I-Iis   old    i`nt`mit.s    \\'(lit.    :`g:`in    on    hi`    ti`:`t`k.       'I`lii`    tiiiit`    tlit`\.

\\'ould   not   lt.t   him   (`.`t`:i|)(`.       I``oi.t}.   of   tli(`m   tJoiiii(I    tht.m`t`l\t.s   imclt.r   :.`

curse   ncith(`r   to   t`:\t   nor   tlt`ink   until   tlit`\.   h;`d   kil]t`tl    I'.i\il.       'l`ht.\.   h:i(I

their    I)lan    dra\\.n    `1|].        I}ut     tht`\'    r(`t`k`onul     \\itliJt`it     tht`     ()nt.`    \\lio

.swcctly  said   to   Paul  b}.   night.   `.8(.`  of  .Lroo(I   t.1it`t`r.   P.uil."

God's   instriimt`nt   to   '`:`\.(`   I':``il   \\.:`s   hit   m|iht.u..      \\.t`   \\o`il(I   h:i\.t`

wished  to  kno\\.  hi`  ntlnlt`   I-or  ht`   \\:``  a   fint`  \.oun.t+r  I.t.Ilo"      IIt.   kn"
how  to  kt`{`p   his   (`ar`  opt`n   ;`ntl   his   mo`lth   sh[it.      Ill.   \\.:is  :I   IIi{m   \\itli
a  messag{`  and   r(`st(`(I   not   until   h(`  had   d(`li\'t`rt`d   it.      Th{`  dt.\.il   ili.idt.
ready  fort}r  to  `I.i}.  tht`  Apostlt`.     The  Iiord  made  r(`.1d\'  four  hundr{.d
.ind   sevt`nt\.   to   s:i\.c   him!      I-Io\\.   \\.ond(`rful   for  t`\.t.r\.  `ont`   tht`   t.nt`|ii\.
h:`(I   to   t.ik`r   his   lifi`--the   Lord   h:`d   .1   dozt`n   I.t`.id\.`to   s.i\.i`   it.      Mi...

IN
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Mcclurc  used  to  sat.  that  tht`  14ord`s  st`r\.ant  \\.cis  immortal  until  his
\\'ork  \\'as  clone.

'l`hcn  in  Acts  27:2.I.  \\'c  h:i\.t.   P:iul  //„  /jftsJt')!sJt,'j..     Wllat  a  v:iri{.ty

of  life  that  dear  Man  ol`  Gtjtl  sa\\  !      IIt:   li:id  iiict  antl   (l{.alt  witll   :ill
kinds  and  classi`s  of  mt`n.     IIt`  hiitl   s<it`rifit`t'tl  his  o\\.n   cttml.orts   to  bc
"all   things   to  all   men"   in   oi`dt.r   to   sii\./`.   `oii`t`.      \\.e  saw  him  as   the

4rcczcher,  and  the  ¢H.fo7!c7..     .\.ou   \\('  `t.t.  }iim  still  a  prisoner,  l]ut  also
:1   ¢aJJc7!gt,'r.    One   cannot   li`il   ii(lmilt`   lii`,   moral   t`ouragc   as   hc   stood
forth   and   saicl,   "Sii`s,   ye   .`htiultl   h:i\.t`   ht.{ii`kt.n(`d   unto   in(`."      It  is  not
(`:isy   for   iliost   of   us   to   itulilit.1}.   t`oiil-t```   CIHi`l;   liut   IIiut`h   iiiorc   diffi-

t.ult   if   \\.i`   \\.{.i`t.   surrountlt.tl   1>}.   :`   t.i`o\\tl   (>1.   tli\\.;`rtt'd   st.ant.n,   hungry,

(`t7ld   :ind   clisai)I)oint(`d.

I}ut   h(:   (1o{``   not   {`}i;(lr   \\.illl   t}lt`)Ii.        [n   th{.   `trlt)(»n}'   :lt[tl("|)llu`(.   h(I

\\oul(I   gi\.c   th(.in   a   \\or(I   (jf   (`h(.(T.       IIt`   h:itl   l>(`t'n   I)raying   and   lla(I
lt{.(.n  in  tout`h  \\ith  God.     IIe  had  lit.:ii`tl   th(`  a``ui`ing  voit`t`,  "Ft.ar  not:
Paul."      13ut  hc  got`s  fi.irtht`r  :md  t`oiifi.ht``   to   th{`m  all  th.it  it  \\';is  no
rlit.rc   di`t`am   or   illusit)iT--"\\'ht`rt.foi`t`.   sirs.   h{.   of   goo(I   t`h(`cr:    for   J
/;{'/I.t'„   Cocj,   th{`l   it   shall   bt`   t.\.t`n   {`s   i{   \\.:`s   tol(I   mt`."      Faith   in   God
is   iit``.t`r   dorm:tnt    nor    I;``it.nt.       It    lt`:`tl`    to   :`.t`ti\'it\..    to   conft`.ssion,    to
l)lt.``ing.       \\-c   .`t`{`   him   :itl(lrt.I.`jnt+.   that   h:1g.{+.:ii`(I   {`rt.j;\'(1   of   .i(..ini{.n   and

ii.'isst`ng.t.rs.  su.:i}'ing  tli{`m  as  the  p:`lm  tri`t`  I)(`for(.  th{`  gt`ntli`  \\ind.

"And  `\'hcn  hc  had  thus  .s|Jok(`n,  ht`  took  brt`ad,  and  gave  thanks

to  God  in  prcscncc  of  them  all  .  .  .  Th(`n  \\.t.rc  they  all  of `tJood  chccr,
:`nd   they   also   took  somt`  in(`at."    Tht`  t`ht`t`r   hf   got   from   God`   Paul
\\'ould   communicate   to   his   ft`llo\\.   I):`s`t`ngi`rs.       Hav(.   \\.t`   got   {`h{`t`r
from   God?     Do   \\'e   s{`t`k   to   ij:```   it   on    to   our   f{`llow   ti.avt`ll{`rs   to
(.ternity?     God   Lgavc  I-Iis  st`i`\.:lot   .'ill   \\.ho  sailt`cl   \\ith   him.      IIas  Gocl

given  us  all  \\.ho   sail   with   `is   in   tht`   hous(`?   I-Ia\,'c   \\'e   bt`en   able   to
bring  chccr  to  those  \\.c  \\.ork  o.ith?     Iq   tht`  \\'orlcl  b{`ing  chccrcd  b{`-
t`ause  wc  know  God  ancl  .irt`  kno\\.n  of  IIim?     \\'ht`thf`r  as  pr{`afht`r.

I)risoncr.    or    passcng.(,.r,    tht`    ^`\!Jo.`tlt`    m`i(I(`    kiio\\n    tht.    .sa\'or   of    tht.
n.1me  of  our  ljord  JeQiis  Chi`i`t.F+

That   \\.as   ti   Christi{m   (`.`i>i`t's`ion`   of   ont.   of   tht`   in.irtyrs   to   his

pcrsccutors:   "You  t<'`kt`  a  lift`  fi`tmi  mt`.  th;`t  I  c:innot  kccp,  and  besto\\'
a life upon nir.  that  I  t`.innol lo`t`.

\!-                          -`'.                          I :-                          -`!.

Why  `\'as   tht`   J}r(`a(I   of  Ijift`   .1n   hungry.:   but   to  fccd   the  hun`gry.
with   the   bread   of   lif(`!      Wh}'   \\.as   l`t`st   itst`If   \\'(`ary;   I)ut   to   .give   tht.
wcar}'   rt`st!      Wh}'   did   ht`   h:H`g  u|]on   the   (`ross   on   Mount   Calvary:
but  that  \\'t.  might  tit  `i|Jon  the  thront`.  on  Mount  Sion!     His  shining
fat`t`    \v.is    covered    \\itli    s|>ittlt``    th.'`t    o`ir   tlisfigim`d    I.irt`s   might   hL.
t`n:`Im`1lt`d   \\ith   glory.
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W                 HINTS  REGARDING BEHAVIOUR

In  the  Assembly  of  Saints

||E+\T    \.ou    :i|jijt.:ii.    I)t.I.o|t.    (;otl     (P`iilm     12:2/     ill    tilt.    :l``t.llllJl}.   0!

Jli`     `;`iintL      (   I      Ct>i`.      I   I   :   1{}/,     Ill.Lkt;     iL     \t>`ir     iiii]i     t(i     I)I.     llit`rt.     ill     :i

right     ct)nditi(>n     tJl.     li{.i\I`l     i`Iicl     `t>iil.     ``t.Il.-ju(!`£t.(i          I      (:tJl.      I   I   ::}1/.     ;Illtl

clc.ans{`d    fi`om    all    unrjglitt.ousnt.s`     (\1     jolm     1:{,),.        Ill    ttl(lt.r    to    `{+i\T

time   I-or   tliis,   "i`\\;ikt.   {.:ii.l\."    \P`allli   `-t7:8  \,  .   `o   "   io   li;i\T   .I   `t..i`oii   ol

I\(.(litati(,)I     ;Ill(I     I,,.;i?.(.1`     ,,(.i.(„`(`     `,I"ill``+     ,,LIL.

ScL.k   to   pr('s(.I`\.t.   an    `mdi`ti`:`t`tt.(1   IIii}itl   on    tlit.   \\.`}     t  I.:t`(  lt.`.   `i:   I,)   :

.`hiLi.c    in    lit>    t-()n\'(.t``{ilitm     (l'rt>\..I():   l{J,`    .|ii`.      I   :   I   1,\      tli;i'i     \\(``ilt!     I+lit.\t

(;ocl's   Si)iiit    in    }.uu     (I.`.|jh.    -!   ::i()/.        I.t>()!\    lil)ttii    iiti   uii.it.t   i.    \\}iit   }i    \`,u`ilti

tiirn  your  tli(jii`t+lit+  tti  \."iit}.   ( J'.`,:L.    I  1 ()  :  :;7  i  .

J!,:      ill      \.(,ur      I,]i".(.      ).;,,I,,I.I,,.``,,I,.      tllt.      tiltl(.      ,11`11,      :,I,(.I.      it.      ` ,,., `      t,,

llavc     :1     I(,\\`     I,I(,Ill(.Ilt`     I.(,I.     `il""     I,I..,),.I.     it!l(I     (I,li(.t     \\:,itin.,+     ,,,,     (; ,,,,

(Psa.19:  i+.    Isa.   .10::}1,`  .        Ijat(.   {`om{.is   mi``   tlii`   |Jl`i\.ill..tL:t.   :intl   (li`tul`ll
tht`   I)t.at`t.   o1`   tttht.r`.   \\.liilt.   lht.}'   `{.ri`t.:ill}.   tii\lit)I\t)iii`   tlit.   I.(irtl.   \\hti.   {`1    Lht`

:`|)ijointr`d    ht)iLr.    i`    in    tli{`    7ili(l`t    t)l`    )  Ii`   .{t.;ilht`rt.tl    I;I.ti!jlt.     (   I.iil\t`    22  :   11   )  .

As    thi.   (.xt.I`t.i.`t..i   o1.    tnt.    ;I+`t.ml)1}.    I)i`o{.t.t.(I,    iiii(l`.I.   tlit.    S|jii`i[`+   `t+iiit!-

iint.t.    (Phil.    :i::;`    R.V.).   s{`t.k    to   `liiii.t.   in    .ilit.   iiijv.:irtl   llou    o1.   uoi``hiij.

t>l.l`t.ring   up   to   Gocl    tht.   siit`ril`it`t.   t>l.   i]I`iii`{.    (\rlt.17.1  ::  :   I  `-7  )  `   ;L`   }'t7iil`   li{.;n  i

is  1{`d  out  to\\'.ird  God.  silt`ntl}..  oi`  :``  t..`|ji.t."t`tl   ill  th{.   \\oi`tl.`  o1`  \\hot.\.t`i

I(`.1ds   tht.   ass(.ml)l\.'`   th:`nks.{ii\.in.g   ;in(I   \\ol``hii;         11    Go{i   `tTri\.t..i   :i   \\oitl

or    liiinistr}.,17{.     it.`iitl}'     ti>     i`{.{.t'i\.t.     ;iiit]     l>t`     t.tlilit`.t!     l`i}.     i{           I      (:tit`.1.I:    12   i`

no matter through  \\hom  it  t oiHt`s.

Avoid     (`ritit`i`Iti     :`nd     iui`grt\t`itiii`     ju(I,t`rlliu]l     til`    t7tlit'i`     in     (;t>(I..`

:`ss(`mbly,  it  is  the  tt.mpl(.  ol.  God   (  I   Col..  :i :  16 )  .  .in(I  liolil`t.s`  l>t`t`omt.th

I-Iis    house    I.Orl`vt.I.     (I'.salm    {)`}:`-)).        G:lz.int+r    Ill;out.    ou`u|jiititm    \\ith

I)coplc's  dr{.ss  :`n(I  slit.h   lik{`.  :irt`  unl)t`t  oHiin,t+      \\'liilt.  tht.   I,or(I'.`  Su!>ijt`i
is   bl`ing   obs{.I`\'{`d.   st`(`k    to   l`i}:   }.o1`11`   thotl,Lrh{`   ()n   th(`    Pt.!`oii   i`n(1    \\.orb

of   the   Lord   J{`.sus.   I-Tis   a`gon}..   `ull.(.rin`t+`.   ;il`(I   (I(`:ith    '   P`;I.   22.   I`.i.   `-j:'t  )   :

the    (`xcc.m`m`\'    ancl    ``il-I-it`it`m\'    o1-IIi`    `:iti`ifitt`    "    mt`i`tin,!{    :ill    Goti``

{`Iaims   and   }'(`)ur   in.t.cl    ([It`h.   tJ:  111.    IooLiii,{`r   ilijw:H`(I   to   (:l`ii"   tin    |ht.

Thront`.   H(`b.   2:9).   :`n(I   on\\.:`l`(I   to   IIi`   tomin\Lt   :`LToin.

Worldly   dress.    sliou}.   j("(.ll(`i`}..    :ind    \\li:itt`\.t`r   t`l`t`    \\o`iltl    :i{ti`:i`  I

`mduc  attt`ntion   to  }.our  I){`r.son.  oi`  ot`t.`i|)}.  t!it`  thought`  of  \our  I.t.llo\\-

v.orshi|)I)(`rs.   `ho`ild   nt.\.t`r   a|)|J(.:ii`   in   tilt.   :`s`(.ml)1\    o1.   Gotl.       It   i`   \\.i`it-

ten:     "Go(I    is    fhrl.I.:`tl\'    to    ht.    ft.:`l.t.d    in    tll{.    ii``t.ml;l\.   o1.   t}it`    `aiiit`.    :lil(I

to   hr   h.id    in    T`n't.tw`ln.   t7l`   :`]1    tht`rii    th:`t    :\It.   .tlxul(`I[irii"    '  I'`.I.   !}!):7/.

•l.   R.
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RE REMITTANCES TO MISSIONARIES
G.  G.  ]ohaston

WEre4p:ri::€epr¥ntg°r£:cS:ir:tsfnaihd£SdTsub:rbseerm:n::P£¥°tfh£:u:o::::tt::':
during  1950.    It has  been  a pleasure  to  thus  serve the Lord and His
people.    We  are  confident  that  in  this  way  something  worth  while
has  been  accomplished,  and  would  state  that  we  shall  continue  this
work so long as it may seem necessary.    We have now received assur-
ance from  the  Department of National Revenue  that ottr rece8.4£  zu3./I
be  accefited for deduction from Income Taxes.   This may be ain zrdded
inducement for some  to remit through us,  and  thus reap this advan.
tage.    However  at  present  anyone  may  send  up  to  $50.00  monthly
by direct application  to his local bank.

TRUTH AND TIDINGS  GOSPEL TRUST
Receipts and Disbursements, from 29 December, 1949, to

28  December,  1950
Recei¢ts..

Balance  on  hand,  29  December,   1949  ....... „„.„.„ ............................ S
Offerings for Lord's Work
Offerings for Expenses and U.S. Exchange

Disbursements..
Remitted  to  Lord's  Servants $8,445.79

36.96
11.25

ay9%J7.Sit

Bank  Charges  and  Expenses  .................. $   73.73
U.S.    Exchange   ...................................................    581.75

Postage,  Excise,  Printing,  Etc ............     84.83         741.31     $9,187.10

Cash in Bank 28th December,1950  ..............,.....................      $       90.87

I have examined the books and records of rrctf fa ¢„d r3.dG.„gs Gospel
Trust  for  the  period  from  29th  December,  1949,  to  28th  December,
1950,  and find  that the above Receipts and Disbursements Statement
is in agreement therewith.
Toronto, January  19th,  1951. JAMES  8.  BUCHAN,

Accountamt  and  Auditor.

NOTES ON SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS
Hector  Alves

"Walk in  the  light,  so  shalt  thou know
T'hat fellowship of  love

His  Spirit only can bestow,
Who  reigns  in  light  above."
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TTIS is Hymn 309 in rfae BCJ8.euerj' Hym" Boo fa, and the only onefrom the pen of Bemard Barton in that 'book.
The  writer  of  this  very  popular  hymn  has  been  called  "The

Quaker  Poet".    Barton  was  born  of  a  Quaker  family  in  London,
England,  January  31,  1784.  `He  was  educated  in  a  Quaker  school
at  Ipswich,  and  adhered  to  the  views of the  "Society of Friends"  all
his life.    He apprenticed himself to a shoemaker for eight years, then
tried  various  other  kinds  of  employment,  including  dealing  in  coal
and  in  grain.    Finally,  he  was  employed  in  "Alexander's  Bank"  at
Woodbridge, where he served as a clerk for forty years.

Barton's writings attracted the notice of two such opposite charac-
ters  as  Robert  Southey  and  Lord  Byron,  and  although  he  was  only
a  bank  clerk,  he  became  a warm friend of the  latter.    He  wrote ten
volumes  of  poems  and  hymns,  but  only  about  twenty of  his  pieces
found their way into general use.    The above is by far the best known
of  his  works.     It  was  published  in  1826;  the  theme  is  one  that  is
very dear to the "Society o£ Friends" who lay much stress on the inner
life.    The hymn has  six verses,  and we give here verse four,  which is
ondltted .In The Believers' H.ymn Book.

"Walk  in  the  light  and  thou  shal`t own
Thy  darkness  passed  away,

Because  that  Light  hath  on  thee  shone,
In  which  is  perfect  day."

Barton  died  at  Woodbridge,  February  19,  1849,  but  "he  being
dead  yet  speaketh."    Well  might  we  seek  to  carry out  the  theme of
his hymn-

"Walk  in  the  light,  o'er  sin  abhorred
Thou  shalt  the  victory  gain."

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Questions  concerning  the  Scriptures  and  Scriptural  questions
may  be  sent to  Hector  Alves,  and  must be  accompanied  with
the   name   and   address   of   the   inquirer.     Anything   of   a

controversial   nature   may   not   be   considered.
Hector  Alve3

Q"eJf3.o72.  What  is  the  "one  Spirit",  "one  hope",  and  "one bap-
tism",  in  Eph.  4:4,  5?    What  is  the  meaning  of  "He  led  captivity
captive"  in verse 8?    Who are the apostles and prophets in verse  11?
Do they continue with us today?

4"szuer.  The  "one  Spirit"  undoubtedly  is  the Holy  Spirit.    The
word  is  found with  a  capital  "S"  in  all  translations.    It  is  the  same
Spirit which  is  mentioned  in  the  preceding verse  in  connection  with
that unity which we are exhorted to endeavour to keep.   So, the "one
Spirit"  is  the  Holy  Spirit  Who  unites us  to Christ,  and here  is  con-
nected with  the  "one body".    In  this  "one 'body"  God's  Holy  Spirit
dwells;  not  a  single  member of  this  mystical  body  is  without  the  in-
dwelling Holy Spirit.
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The  "one  hope"  refers  to  the  hope  of  the  Church.    This  hope
is to meet our Saviour,  to see Him as He is, to be like Him, to share
with Him His glory.   The "one body", "one Spirit", and "one hope",
are properly linked together in one verse.

``One baptism."    This expression has been a most fruitful source
of  controversy,  some  contending for water baptism,  others for Spirit-
baptism  and  the  names  of  honoured  a.nd  godly  men  are  found  on
each side of the question.   My mind is that this refers to water baptism,
and, I give the following reasons for so stating :

(1)   We find the "one baptism" in the verse that groups together"one Lord, one faith, one baptism."   These present the aspect of public

profession  and  responsibility.    If  it  meant  the  baptism  of  the  Spirit
it would link with the first circle in verse 4 rather than with the second
in verse 5.

(2)   Wherever baptism is mentioned by itself and nothing further
added, it seems to mean just what we refer to in t'he teml  "baptism",
that  is,  water  baptism.     Baptism  of  the  Spirit,  or  in  the  Spirit  is
expressed by such terms.

(3)   Out  of  all   the  seven  expressions  here,  only  one  is  meta-
phorical,  namely  "one body".    The remaining six,  "one Spirit",  "one
hope",  "one  Ijord",  "one  faith",  "one baptism",  and  "one  God  and
Father of all'', are to be taken literally.

(Note-We  might  add  that  since  "one  Spirit"  is  already  men-
tioned in verse 4, if the  "one baptism"  of verse 5 was in the Spirit, it
would seem like a repetition. )

The meaning of the words  in verse  8  "Hc ied  captivity captive"
is  also a matter of diverse opinion.    It is  commonly taught,  especially
amongst  those  who  are  gathered  unto  the  Name  of  our  Lord  Jesus
Christ,  that when  our Saviour  ascended  to heaven, He took  Paradise
up  with  Him;  and  now  Paradise  and heaven  are identical.    That is,
the place where Lazarus was seen in Abraham's bosom, was a waiting
place for the redeemed of the Old Testament until the work of Christ
on the Cross `became a reality.    Then, by.that finished work "the way
into  the holiest of  all"  (heaven)  was opened,  and now that compart-
ment  of  Hades  has  been  emptied;  those  who  were  held  captive in  it  .
have been taken captive; taken up to heaven when Christ ascended on
high.   On the other hand, many do not believe that the righteous dead
of  the  Old  Testament  went  to  a  cc`rtain  section  of  Hades,  there  to-
await their release after the work of the Cross.   Some teach that Christ,
by His death for sin, led captive him who held us captive, that is Satan.
(See  Heb.  2:14,15).    He  triumphed  over  him  who  had  the  power
of  death,  that  is  the  Devil,  and  stripped  him  of  his  power.    Satan
thus became the captive of Christ, and we who are Christ's have been
delivered`  and  are  the trophies of the mighty Victor.   The  "multitude
of captives"  (see margin)  are His redeemed people,  the Church; old
Testament  saints  not  being  in  the  context  in  this  particular portion
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in  Ephesians;  'but  rather  the  Lord,  having  "led  captivity  captive",
that is, having led captive all the power of Satan,  ascends on high to
give  gifts  to  His  redeemed ones.

Regarding "apostles and prophets" in verse  11.    Apostles seem to
represent the authority of God, and prophets bespeak communications
from God.   The apostles that we find mentioned in the Scriptures are
the  only  apostles  that  have  ever  been  given  to  the  Church,  and  any
others  who  claim  this  title  are  false  apostles.    Strictly  speaking there
are  no  apostles  amongst  us  today,  except  perhaps  in  an  inferior  or
secondary  sense.    Apostles  and  prophets  were in  the  foundation,  and
are called such wherever mentioned. Paul and Barnabas were apostles;
Agabus was  a  prophet  (Acts  21 : 10) ;  Bar-jesus`was  a false one  (Acts
13 :6) .    In Acts  13 : 1 we find a list of "certain prophets" in the church
at  Antioch.    Since  we  now  have  the  completely  revealed  mind  and
will of God in the canon of Holy Scripture, there are now no prophets
in  the  sense  of  "foretellers";  but  we  do  have  today  in  the  church
prop'hets in the sense of "forthtellers", men who are gifted to open up
and minister the truth of God once for all delivered to the saints.-H.A.

QtteJ£3.o72.  In  Gen.  4: 16,  it  speaks  of  Cain  going  to  the  land  of
Nod,  on  the  East  of  Eden,  My  question  is:  Where  did  Cain  get his
wife?

472Jzwer.  There  is  no  connection  whatever  between  the  fact  that
Cain went and "dwelt in the land of Nod" and the question of where
he got his wife.    Unbelievers constantly assert that Cain went into the
land  of  Nod  and  got  a  wife  there.    The  Scriptures  give  us  no  such
information;  in  fact  that  is  far  from  the  truth  of  the  matter.    True
we  read  in Gen.  4: 16,  "And  Cain went out from  the presence of the
Lord,  and  dwelt  in  the  land  of  Nod,  on  the  east  of  Eden."    Then
in the very next verse we read,  "And Cain knew his wife."    But that
does  not  mean  that  he  made  the  acquaintance  of  his  wife,  or  met
her in the land of Nod.    The meaning of Nod is "wandering".    Cain
went out from Divine presence where he had brought an offering unto
the  Lord  (verse  3),  and  he"became  a  vagabond-R.V.  "wanderer"
(v.14).

In  Gen.  5 :3,  4,  wc learn that Adam in his long life of 930 years
begat  sons  and  daughters:  and  there  is  good  reason  to  believe  his
family was  a  large one.    This  permitted  the human race to increase,
according to God's plan.    So it is most reasona,b]e to believe that Cain
married one of his sisters.  and took her to the land of Nod with him`
Certainly God  created  Adam only,  and  none other  (Gen.1 :27), and
made of the rib which he took from Adam, a woman, one only  (Gen.
2:22).     In  regard  to  Cain  marrving  his  sister,  let  us  look  at  Gen.
20: 12,  where  we  read  that  Abraham's  wife  Sarah,  was his half-sister.
God  permitted  the  men  in  t'hat  early  stage  of  the  world's history,  to
marry  close  relatives,  although  later  on,  in  the  law  of  Moses,  He
forbad this very thing.-H.A.



.`IO`-TP`E<\L  `-ORTII,  QUE.-Fii`st  'sign  of  encouragement  in  this
disti.ict  was  seen  recently  when  a  mai'ried  R.C.  \\.oman  I.eceived  Christ,
and  then  hei.  husband  professed  a  few days  label..    This  is  the  I.esult of
visitation  work,  following the  efforts  of  the  tract  bands  by  mail.    The
advea8fi'AyRhLa8,F¥ht+Pbily.¥N°,°€,.dEe.:LifR:E:#£#°c%i:ctkheendisntd'.£iti.bei.tRamsa}.

are   having  a  sei.ies  of  Gospel   meetings.    We  ai.e  glad  to  know  that
brother  Mccracken  is  able to ti.y nightly  mecting8 after a yeai. of gick-
nes8  and  a  serious  opei.ation.    The  Doctor's  1.eport  is  good,  I.emembel.
our  brothel.  still. in   pl.ayer  that  hi.   may  be  furthei.  sti.engthened  and
I.esto].ed.

SYDNEY,   r`'.S.-A.   Aiken   and   D.   Howard  are  holding  forth   the
Woi.d  of .life.

BRICKTor\',   +\-.S.-L.   Mcllwaine   is   kept  busy   since   his   I.emoval
from Clementsvale, and is keeping well at present.

U.S.A.
CLEVELANL), OHIO.-Fol. the past five yeai`8 a number of bi.ethi.en

from  the  Addison  Rd.  Assembly  have  :been  carl.ying  on  a  Gospeli effoi`t
at the GI.acemount  School,  E.  161st.  Sti`eet  and  Glend`ale  Ave.    On  Lord's
Day,  Februai.y  4,  a  number  of  bi.ethi.en   .|nd  sistei.s  broke  bi.Cad  therL.
for  the   first  time.   .  This  Assembly  is  star.ted   in  fellowship  with  .the
Addison  Rd.  Assembly.    The  bi.ethi.en  fi`om  Gracemount  h€ive  expressed
their intention  to  go  on accoi.ding to the  Woi.d  of  God  in fellowship  with
their   brethren   in   Addison   Rd.      Coi`i.esponden.t   is   Robelt   Pile,   1:?fi/;
Cleveland  Heights  Blvd.,  Clevel.and  Hts  21,  Ohio.     On  behalf  of  Grace-
mount  Assembly:  John  Dunlop,  Ho``'ard  W.  Domeck,  T.  E.  Mitcl`ell  Si..,
Kenneth  S.  Pile;  On  behalf  of  Addison  Rd.  A.ssembly:  Win.  Brou.n,  I)an
J.  Hassink,  P.ob't  Rankin,  Arthur  E.  Pile, John  H.  Smith.

wentNOEnwtoHEA£E£T3s£3N:¥a-MRe.thcuaeph£,e[hi°ashs?,dse::k|fgg&°dheTpe%th;:Bcoapnig
of  God.

WASHINGTON,  D.C.-C.   Patrizio  had  thi.ee  weeks  meetings  and
\\.as  encouraged  by  the  attendance  of  unsaved  each  night,  into  whose
hearts the  seed  of the Gospel was sown.    He i8 now in  Bi.yn  Mawr,  Pa.,
with  good  interest.

PITTSBURG,  PA.-Win. Ferguson had a profitable visit miniatei.ing
the  Word  and  was joined  on the  Lord's day  by  Win.  Wai.ke, in  ministry

:`:8..tih]ethprfasti.nnfaa?:,t#?c£?SgpL%)I.ngB:?h]#erryguosL°?<Eefrp;#ot8acn°::#:,:nce
•  READFIELT),  MAINE.-J.  Mccracken  and  F.  H.  Elliott  are  Seeing

some intel.est in house in.eetings.
^`IECHANICVILI.E,   N.Y.-Frank  Pizzulli   is  having  meetings  and

is cheered by the way the assembly is going on.   He purpcees D.V. going
on to Poughkeepsie.

CHANGES  OF  ADDRESS
Col.respondent  of  the  S.  Main  Assembly, Mr.  T.  Funston,  has  moved

to  5934  Chester  St.,  Vancouver,  B.C.     CorT.  for  the  Italian  Assembly
in  Philadelphia  is  now  Mi..  Nicholes  Illuminati,  3420  I+an8ing  St.,  Phila-
delphia  36,  T'a.

'CONFERENCES
MA`'CHESTER, CONN.-The 34th Annual Conven,tion of Chi.istians,

gathered  unto  the  Name  of  the  IJord  Jesus  Chris,t,  will  bc  held  D.V.,
March  23,  24,  25,  in  the  Masonic  Temple,  East  Center  St.,  Manchester,

?dfentlithi_i8#_Sf_p#_E_f_.g8£_rfFdln_e5:,C'8±SEffsho.I:%_&inr_p.a_ih?%.fa:-a,biy#nfpE#yecro_r#gse#_
}I0NCTON.   r\-.B.-We   purpose,   D.V.,   holding   our   usual   annual

Cm°:efte:rnegncoenakatrtiF2:St%rorsreeassp°onn'deprn:er:aL23b-:5;dE:.=s3T:d+ob'iroar£::}ij:

MCNeill, 37 Bromley Ave., Moncton, N.B.
VA`tcouvER,  B.C.-Iri  the  wiill  of  the  Lord,  we  hope  to  have  a

UNITED  CONFERENCE  this  year,  at  Easter  time;  in  connection  with

!tteio:'ohrtahsY:g;o3vro::gahtdaE:uiFna¥ingga|;sieamnElei::.anEh,:ithhapnpoyccoon|:
promising  of  the  truth;  not  mere  "nominal"  or  "occasional"  fellowship,
but fel!ou.ship  based  upon  the  "apost]es' doctrine";  and  it has the hearty



:#€ors8oe+#£ntM:{nthsetr:::eE3:£p:]]HeaeLt]£8TgEnh:heeg#errecn::tafi:,etTna;F£:#{
be  held  in the  Lonsdale  Hall, 22nd and  Ijonsda.le Ave.,  North Vancouver,
°irnorMtMha#nc2o3u've?r4'G:#ei2E'aii:Ftm8e::i:gM¥j:E2a2n¥ayTehreMLo?:EiggefaiL#
who are walking in ``the old paths" are hearti'ly invited.

For the North Vancouver Assemblyl. W. Denni8.
For the East Ha.stings Assembly-David Leggat.
TORONTO,  ONT.-The  Annual  Convention,  March  23,  24  and  25

of  Brock  Ave.,  West  Toronto,  Bracondale,  IIon8ing,  Mimico  and  Ascot
Assemblies,  will  be  held  in  the  Central  High  School  of  Commerce,  570

§3h::n:Pr.S?iss6!#a3tliE:ip;.£lfdvirEFnfigAngvie::EaiF#es#j;htBi#o]l#st%:dridE::;::;
::Ststwh!:i:ih£€urMd:;Cha.2i3.:a:r:4w:,t,1b°;3£oa.in;e?ifg:#dth7;3°iap:F.Efeax)-,
awinft°nEn¥aic*e2m5bi¥:s*a;Tbei.3H°ai:rd3izE.rmo.ckpAr38.:rMma::ifn292fa°tr#8

i{¥sh;#jr::tfh;3p:i£;£:fop:8;i:oe#m;it`j:ifa;€g]{!`nEdFe3#`:hifEo:r3:is:5t££;dLermy£:;
( word  has just  come of  the  SuddeB]eha°s¥ecs:I:d°fcoBmroriuJnT::Pri?on€°i;

#:.n.A#:rwe,S¥LnSej:*rf°£veYe#imei:8:)
.`ICKEESPORT,   PA.-The   Third   Annual   Conference   ``till   be   held

D.V.,  Apt.il  28  and  29,  with  pi.ayer  meeting  on  the  27th.    The  Lord's
seivants  desiiing .to walk  in the  ``old  paths" will be welcome to minister
the Wol.d.    Win. H. Moore, 2629 Hill St., MCKeesport, Pa.  (Phone 27575).

WITH  CHRIST
MONCTON,  N.B.-On  Jan.  20th.,  our  sister  in  Christ,  Mrs.  Wilkie

¥aavrfdn'gf£Fuesr;]aynjna:£e8oans.SeEobi¥rtatMCBc¥?cnkt:nco°nTeri'.¥.asia::#v:tiB3Fkee'
to a good number at the funerail.

NIAGARA   FALLS,   ONT.-David  Frank  Bctts,  14  years  of  age,
the  second  son  of  our  widowed  Sister  Mrs.  Bett8,  was  killed  almost  in-

Bt:cnet|ybebrymaee%:'g`gv¥:id€S!5:Bai£;kc#:I:d°annJaRn..£:€t.rts¥£n`V:`:e#ai:*inf:
cro``-d, including  high  School hoy8, principal  and chairman  of  the  Board
of  Education  heard  the  Gospel  at  the  funeral  Spoken  by  J.  Blacku.ood
and  G.  Wilson.

HAMILTor\T,   ONT.-We   have   been   requested  to   include   in  this
i.ssue  the  delayed  notice  of  the  home  call  of  our Sister  Miss  Abigail  I-.
Rendell   Aug.   1,   1950.     Saved  in  the  Go8oel  Tent  in  Toronto  in   1906
through  the  hate  Mr.  R.  Telfer  and  Mr.  R.  Mcclintock.    Latterly  she
was in fellowship in the East End, Hami.1.ton.

STRAFFORDVILLE, ONT.-Our Sister Mrs. John MCQuiggan, after

:e:h8g:nd;.]Lnyeesast:.8)%Dhteahwaadyb£:env;icntoE+Slog:ssh¥itai]it£:d8¥ia¥¥o:davni.I,I:2'A±sn.
sembly for the  past  22  years.    The funeral, which was very  large, was
•token by Bren. G. L. Shiva's and J. C. Mccormack.

TORONTO,  0`'T-Our dear sister Mrs.  Mabel  D.  Ayer8 went home
to be with the Lord on Jan. 26th.   She was in happy fellowship in Eglin-

i£`:sEasi'ea];i:u,8:±&#n]yoh#£i:?e€vhbeyr:`]g::ih€:I.ap¥aprdc%}Ce8pa:kF¥ht:
Word.

TORONTO,  ONT.utur  dear  sister,  Mrs.  MacDonald,  went  to  be
with  .the  Lord  Whom  She  loved  and  served  for  many  years,  on  Lord's
Dav, Feb. 4th, in her 86th year.    She was the widow of Mr. Robert Mac-
T)onald  who  Served  the  Lord  in  His  work  until  his  homecall  years  ago.
Since moving from Strathroy to Toronto, Mrs. MacDonald was in fellow-
ship  in  Highfield  Rd.  and  Broadview  Ave.  assemblies.    Brother  F.  G.
Watson  Spoke  at  the  funeral  in  Toronto,  and  Brother  L.  E.  MCBain  at
the cemetery in Strathroy.
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WORK  AND  WORKERS
The  North Vancouver-East  Ha'stings  Conference  at  Easter  wa.s  the

largest held in North Vancoiuver.   The ministry was excellent, reminding
one  of  the  Aposltle's  wordis  in  A.cts  '20,  "I  kept  hack  nothing  that  was
profitable  for  you''.    The  fellowship  prevailing  throuighout  the  entire
conference  was  freely  commented upon,  and  we  enjoyed  to  the  ful'l  the
truth `of Psalm  13'3.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-We are expeciting Brother Frank Knox to start
a series of  Gospel  meetings  on  April  29,  much  prayer  hais  a.1ready  gone
up  for bleissing.

TORONTO,  ONT.-The  East'er  Conference.s  at both  Eaist  and  West
Ends of the city were well attended and the ministry was much enjoyed.
Four  pro'fessed  to  be  lstaved  at  the  We'st  End,  during  the  conference.
Brothier  S.peneer  from  Trinidad  remained  for lab.out two  weeks  Of  mee.t-
ings   in   the   various   hall`s,   and   his   ministry   was   much   appreciated.
W.   MCBride  of  C.hili  has  commenced  Gospel   meetingls  in  the   Mimico
Hall, where the interest and attendance its good.

BOLTON,   ONT.-G.   P.   Taylor  hope's   to   start   mee'tings  for   t`he
ministry of  the  Word.

ORILLIA,  ONT.-F.  G.  Watson  and  A.  Aiken  commenced  a  series
of Gospel meetings.

SARNIA, -ONT.-L.  E.  MCBain  and  8.  Dobson  at  time  of  writing
were  in  the  tenth  week  of  me.ctings,  and  God  has  blesised  the  continued
effort with souls to  Chriist,  and  othiers  anxious.

OSHAWA,  ONT.-A. W. Joyce enjoyed ,a week night Bibl'e reading,
and  the  following  Lord's  Day.    The  ha,1l  was  filled  in  the  evening  and
four  'obeyed  tlhe  Lord  in  ftyaptism.

GRAND  BEND,  ONT.-F.  Pearcey  and  8.  Booth  are  having  well
attended  meetings  wit'h  some  `bl`essing  in  the  Gospel.

HALIFAX,  N.S.-D.  Howard  i,s  preiaching  .the  Gospel  with  some
blessing seen  and  hopes  to  go  to  Nlew Gla.sgow.

SYDNEY,  N.S.-J.  Blackwood  and  R.  Rdberts  had  isome  meetings
in Sydney and Sydney Mines and proposed t`o visit De'bert and Port Howe
before  returning to  Ontario.

U.S.A.
WATERBURY,  CONN.-C.  Patrizio  is  having  special  Gos'pel  Meet-

ings in Italian and English in the Italian hall`, pray for the  salvation of
souls.

PHOENIX,  ARIZ.-J.  Govan  and  A.  P.  Klabunda  tare  seeing ,some
interest, one has professed.

INDIANA,  PA.-D.  L.  Roy  is  having  a  fair  response  in  meetings
here.

BLACK EARTH, WIS.-W. Warke is feeling some better in health,
and  is  trying  meetings  here.
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THE  HOMECALL  OF  MR.  W.   RODGERS,   N.   IRELAND
Wrn.  Bunting

It  is  with  deep  regret  that  I  write  of  the  passing  away  of  our
beloved  brother,  Mr.  William Rodgers,  Omagh.    His death has come
as a great shock to all who knew him, for though he was in his seventy-
second  year,  and  though  his  strength  had  been  declining  for  some
months, no one suspected that the end was near. He attended Ardstraw
Annual Believers' Meeting on Wednesday, February 28, and spoke with
freshness and power upon our Lord's Temptations.   Next night he was
present  at  Omagh  Assembly  Prayer  Meeting  and  followed  up  his
Ardstraw  address by speak'ing upon Luke 22:28:  "Ye are they which
have continued with Me in My temptations."    That was his last mes-
sage, for at about 5 o'clock the .following morning, March 2, he passed
away quietly in his sleep.

Mr. Rodgers was converted to God as a lad of 13, and was shortly
afterwards baptized and  received into Omagh Assembly.    As a young
Christian he was grcatly influenced 'by coming in contact with the late
James  Campbell  and  William  Matthews, who were labouring for the
Lord  in  his  district.    He  made  rapid  progress  in  the  things  of  God,
and while still in 'his teens gave his full time to gospel work, labouring
with Dr. W. J. Matthews, Mr. James Megaw, and others who are now
with  the  Lord.    In  those  early  days  he  did much  pioneer work,  and
was  used  in  the  planting  and  up-building  of  scripturally  gathered
Assemblies.    Indeed,  all  through  h'is  life he  had  a  great  love for  the
souls  o'f  men,  and  engaged  in  special  gospel  efforts  as  long  as  health
permitted him to do so.

By nature our brother was blessed with unusual intelligence, which
from  boyhood  days  was  devoted  to  the,  study  of  God's  Word.    The
result  was  that  in  later years  he was  "mighty in  the  Scriptures",  and
it  was  a  treat  to hear him  open  up  the  treasures of Holy Writ.    His
messages were with vigour and force, and in them was nothing `fanciful
or  far-fetched.    Mr.  Rodgers  was  one  of  the  soundest  and  most  re-
liable of expositors.    Perhaps  it was in  Bible Readings that he was  at
his  best.    For many years  he  has  taken  a leading part in  the  annual
Lurgan Readings. In these his presence was always a pillar of strength.
Being richly endowed with the critical faculty, he could put his finger
upon  the  weak  spot  in  an  argument  and  discern  the  difficulty in  an
interpretation   which   others  had   overlooked.     His   judgment  when
expres`sed  was  always  sane,  balanced,  and mature.    He was  a man of
pro'found  wisdom.    Consequently,  his  counsel  was  much  sought,  and
from  all  parts  of  the  world  he  received  letters  asking for  advice  and
guidance in spiritual matters.

Mr.  Rodgers  was  also  an  able  writer.    For  many  years  he  con-
tributed  papers  to  Assembly periodicals.    Some of his series of articles
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are  now  in  book  form,  while  his  rfaG.73gs  f4/".#e72  4/oref8.me,  which
Some years ago appeared in  f4/ords 8.73 Seczfo73, is at present in the hands
of his printer and will shortly be published.

The  truths  of  Separation  and  Church  Order  were  dear  to  Mr.
Rodgers'  heart,  and  he  was  deeply  grieved  by  the  present  trend  of
some who would amalgamate with unscriptural systems and introduce
amongst   the  Assemblies   me\thods   copied  from   the  religious  world.
In  disposition,  one of the humblest and most retiring of men, he was
characterised by a self-denying care for the saints, and was at all times
anxious to serve their interests.    He went out of his way to encourage
young men  who  desired  to  live for God,  and  it was  this which  drew
out our hearts and made us love him many years ago.

The  news  of  Mr.  Rodgers'  death  will  be  received  with  sorrow
amongst the Lord's people in the U.S.A.  and Canada, to which lands
he paid two vis'its, the first in  1905, and the second in  1928.

The  high  esteem  in  which  our  lamented  brother  was  held  was
manifested  on  the  day  of  the  burial,  when  some  2,000  gathered  for
his  funeral.    Many  brethren  wept  by  his  grave,  for  they  felt  about
him, as the people long ago felt about Jehoida, the priest, when "they
buried h'im .  .  .  among the kings, because he had done good in Israel,
both  toward  God,  and  toward  Hits  house"  (2  Chron.  24:16).

Mr. Rodgers will be long remembered by all who knew him, and
will  be  much  missed,  especially  by  the  small  country  Assemblies  Of
County  Tyrone,  for  which  he  had  such  godly  care.    May  we  who
are  left  to  carry on  the testimony which he so faithfully maintained,
have grace to "follow him, even as he followed ichrist.'.

###

Our  Brother  Robert  Beattie  adds  that  the funeral  services  were
conducted by Mr. W. Bunting and Mr. T. MCKelvey, and asks prayer
for Mrs.  Rodgers  and  her two  daughters,  tha.t  they may be sustained
in  this hour of sorrow.

PROGRESS   OF  TEACHING

Matthew closes with the Resurrection
Mark closes with the Ascension.
Luke closes with the promise of the Spirit.
John closes with the coming again of Christ.

ie##

PRAYER

It is not the length of the prayer, but the strength of the prayer,
Not the labour of the lip, but the travail of the heart.
Let our prayers be more like Elijah's, and less like the Baalites.
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UNANSWERED   PRAYERS
A. W.  Joyce

One  of  the  most  wonderful  privileges  granted  to  the  people  of
God is that of drawing near into the presence of God in prayer.   One
of  the  most  encouraging facts  of the Christian  life is  that we have  a
God  Who  does  ¢7„zuer ¢r¢ye7'.    The Lord  does  not manifest Himself
in  outward  miraculous  acts  as  in  "the  days  o'f His  flesh";  yet  multi-
tudes of Christians could testify to answers to prayer, not less wonderful
to them than those outward miracles of the past.    The Lord does not
now  multiply  five  literal  loaves  and  two  actual  fishes  to  feed  five
thousand  men,  besides  women,  and  children;  yet  how  wonderfully
God has heard and  answered the cry of His children when they were
hungry.    The experiences of a Mr.  Muller, though so remarkable, are
not unique.    The Lord does not now raise a corrupting body from the
grave,   (soon  He  will  multiply  that  miracle  a  million-fold),  though
oftentimes,  in  answer  to  prayer,  He  snatches  His  own  from  the very
jaws  of death.    At  times He makes even unconverted Doctors to con-
fess, "It is the finger of God".

Down  through  the  years,  however,  the  people  of  God  at  times
are   sorely  troubled   because   of  their   UIV4IVS14/BRED  PRAYERS.
With  a  tear  in  the  eye  and  a  break  in  the  voice  they  sing  out  their
experience in the lines,

"Unanswered yet? The prayers your lips have pleaded
In agony of heart these many years ?
Does faith begin to fail?   Is hope departing?
And think you all in vain those falling tears ?"

Many  an  exercised  soul  has  'been  deeply  perplexed  by  "the  mystery
of an unexpected refusal".

That which seems to be an unanswered prayer may not be so at
all; it may only be a delayed answer.     How many incidents could be
recounted of godly, exercised parents who have gone home to Heaven,
with  apparently no  answer to  the agonizing cry,  "Lord, save my boy!
Lord, save my girl!"   Yes, the answer came, but not until years after
death had silenced  the lips of the petitioner.    Don't stop praying for
your loved ones.    Don't get discouraged, "In due season we shall reap,
if we faint not"  (Gal. 6 : 9 ; Luke 18 : 1 ) .

Recently  I  heard  of  a  very  exercised  Scotch  mother,  whose  son
met with an accident.    She was brought to the still body, an'd sympa-
thetic bystanders  tried  to offer their condolences on  the death of her
son.    The burdened mother broke forth into the cry,  "He's no  deed,
he canna be deed for he's no saved and God hae given me the assur-
ance that he will be saved!"   The listeners thought, "This is the raving
of  a  mother  distracted  with  grief."    But  they  were  wrong;  a  spark
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of  life  remained.    He  was  resuscitated,  and  after  his  recovery,  God
saved him.

Unanswered  prayer  may  be  the  result  of  sin  in  the  life.    "If  I
regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord will not hear me"  (Psalm 66 : 18) .
Our  late  'brothe'r  David  Oliver  used  to  say,  "Many  a good  prayer is
kept in Heaven, walting for a consistent walk on earth."    If secret sin
is  not  confessed  and  forsaken,  how  can  I  expect  God  to  answer my
prayers?    If  worldly  desire's  fill  the  heart,  and  worldly things  fill  the
home,  how can  I  expect God to bless me?    If the commandments of
the Word  are disobeyed,  if the truth of 'God is carelessly held, or sold
for present  advantage and  popularity,  need  I  wonder if the Heavens
are as brass when I cry?  (Deut. 28 : 23) .

Some  prayers  are  not  answered  because  they  cannot  be.    There
are impossible prayers.    Even Abraham the man of faith prayed,  "0
that Ishmael might live before Thee!"  (Gen.17:  18).    God heard the
prayer  (verse  20),  but  Ishmael could  never live before  God,  and He
said,   "But   My   covenant  will   I   establish  with   Isaac"   (verse   21).
Ishmael was born after the flesh, and the flesh cannot live before God.
In a similar way, many a sincere Christian has mourned over the flesh
within, has striven  to improve it, has sorrowed over its incorrigibility,
and  has  wondered  why  even  prayer  did  not  convert  or  remove  the
flesh.   Yea, have we not all had a try at this, till we cried, "0 wretched
man  that  I  am!  who  shall  deliver me from  the body of this death?"
(Rom.  7:24).    We  had  to  learn  that  Ishmael  could  not  live  before
God.    The  Lord  does  not  improve  the  fle'sh,  but  condemns  it,  puts
it in  the  place of death,  and  calls upon us to reckon it by `faith to be
dead.   We learn  to have no  confidence in  the flesh,  to turn from self
altogether  and  answer  the  question  of  verse  24  with,  "I  thank  God
through  Jesus  Christ  our  Lord"   (RQm.  7:25),  and  depend  wholly
upon the power of the Spirit of God.    (See Chapter 8-) .

There are some prayers which would be far better left unans,wered.
``Ye ask, and receive not, because ye ask amiss, that ye may consume it
upon  your  lusts"   (Jas.  4:3).    God  often  wisely  withholds  from  His
child that which would not 'be for his good.    Do we ever ask ourselve.s
in regard to a petition:  "Is this request in accordance with the Word
of  God?    Is  it  for  the  glory of  God?    Is my motive  selfish  in  asking
this thing?"    Subjection to the will of God should characterize all our
prayers.    Sometimes Christians cry for hurtful things just like petulant
children.    If such will learn no other way, God gives them the answer
to teach them the folly of their insistence.    When Israel lusted for evil
things in the wilderness,  God  "gave them their request; but sent lean-
ness  into  their  soul"  (Psalm  106: 15).    It is far better to have a lean
body or a lean pay cheque and a flourishing soul, than to have a lean
soul and a flourishing body.
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God sometimes denies  a temporal blessing in order to give some-
thing  better,  that  is,  a  spiritual  blessing.    In  2  Cor.  12  the  Apostle
Paul  referred  to  one  of  the  outstanding  experiences  of his  life.    He
was  "caught  up  into  paradise".    God  foresaw  the  danger  of  even
Paul  being  exalted  above  measure,  and  as  a  prevention  gave  him
a  thorn in  the flesh.    Three  times  Paul prayed  that the thorn might
depart.    Thrice he was denied.    Then the Lord gave to his suffering
servant  one  of  the  sweetest  assurances  of  the  New  Testament,  "My
grace is sufficient for thee:  for My strength is made perfect in weak-
ness"  (2  Cor.12:9).    Paul  felt that  the  two-fold blessing,  sufficiency
of grace to bear the trial and perfection of Divine strength for human
weakness,  more than  compensated for  the  thorn  in  the flesh.    Many
may feel that they could not rise to such heights of happy submission
to  the  will  of  `God.    Nevertheless,  suffering  saints  may  draw  much
encouragement and comfort from this example of the  "why" of some
of God's refusals.

There  are  many  other  instances  of  unanswered  prayer  in  the
Scriptures, but these may suffice to cast some light upon this problem
in the lives of God's saints, enabling them to sing,

"How sweet, how blessed is the thought

And:i::h:Foiuh::si:seta:ire?yorp:oo?:e'scries!'Tis love that grants, and love denies."

``THE  TRUTH  OF  THE  GOSPEL"

As Prac+ically Applied  in Galatians

Chap+er  5:11-12

W.  Bventing
The word  rendered  "ceased"  in  the A.V.,  and,  "hath been done

away",  in  the  R.V.  of  this  verse,  is  worthy  of  notice.    It  occurs  27
times  in  the  New  Testament.    Of  these,  it  is  used  once  in  Luke
("cumbereth", chap.  13 : 7) , once in Hebrews  ("might destroy", chap.
2: 14),  the  remaining  25  occurrences  being  in  Paul's  writings.    The
word means,  "to abolish",  "to render inoperative", or "to make of no
effect",  and  it  appears  in  no  fewer than  18 forms  in our Authorized
Bible.     In  Galations  it  is  employed  in  chap.  3:17   ("make  of  none
effect")  in  connection  with  the  validity  of  the  covenant-promise;  in
chap.  5:4  ("become  of  none  effect")  of what  Christ  becomes  to  all
who seek justification by law-keeping;  while in our present verse it is
used of the removal of the stumbling-block of the cross, which would
result  from  our  preaching  circumcision  as  a  means  of salvation.

After this brief digression, Paul, in verse 12, returns to the subject
of the false teachers, using language more severe, perhaps, than 'he ever
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elsewhere employs of men who profess to be brethren in the Lord.    "I
would  that  they  which  unsettle  you  would  even  cut  themselves  off"
(R.V.).    The  word  "unsettle"  here  represents  a  stronger word  than
that which is translated "troubleth" in verse  10.    It occurs in only two
other  New  Testament  passages.    It  is  used  in  Acts  17:6  where  the
apostles  are  accused  of  "having turned  the world upside  down",  and
in  Acts  21:38,  where  it  is  translated,  "madest  an  uproar".    These
renderings  well  represent  its  meaning-"to  stir  up,  excite,  unsettle".
In the Interlinear Greek-English New Testament the clause 'here runs,

"who throw you into confusion".

In his use of the word translated, "would cut themselves off", the
writer  seems  to  have  lingering  in  his  mind  the  word  rendered,  "did
hinder",  in verse  7,  which,  as we saw, means to  "cut  in".    Both  are
compounds of the same  verb.    The Judaise'rs had  "cut in"  upon  the
Galatians.    Paul  wishes  that  they  "would  cut  themselves  off".    This
word is used of amputating a limb in Mk.  9:43, 45; John  18: 10, 26;
its  only  other  New  Testament  occurrence  being in  Acts  27:32.    We
saw in Chapter 4: 17  that the false teachers had endeavoured to sever
the  Galatians  from  fellowship  with  other  saints.    Now,  with  a view
to  peace  and  order  being  restored  in  the  churches,  Paul  desires  that
they themselves were severed from the Galatians.   Yet it is noteworthy
that he  does  not  command  that  the troub]ers  should be excommuni-
cated,  but merely  expresses  the wish  that they would  excommunicate
themselves.    He  wanted  the  Galatians  to  feel  their responsibility and
act  upon  their  own  initiative,  before  God,  regarding the  disciplinary
measures to be taken.   And considering that Paul himself had suffered
through  the malevolence of the  Judaiscrs,  we  can  see the wisdom of
his leaving the churches to act independently of a command from him.
For it could not  then be said that there was any semblance o'f preju-
dice in  th? .putting away of the persons involved.

The  case  at  Corinth  which  called  for  discipline,  and  regarding
which  Paul  did  give  explicit  command   (1  Cor.  5:11-13)   was  alto-
gether  different  from  t'his  one.    There  the  evil was not wrong teach-
ing,  t-about  the  insidious  character  of  which  unwary  Christians  re-
quired to be warned, but was misconduct of su.ch a flagrant nature as
was  "not  so  much  as  named  among  the  Gentiles"   (1  Cor.  5:1),  in
not dealing with which, the church had been guilty of gross laxity and
indifference  to  sin.    Moreover,  no  one  could  say,  however  unjustly,
that  in  giving  instructions  about  htow  to  deal  with  the  offender  at
Corinth,  the  Apostle  had  any  personal  purpose  to  serve.

But  though  Paul  did  not  expressly  command  the  excommunica-
tion  Qf  the  Judaisers,  the  severity  of his  la`nguage  here,  as  elsewhere
in  the  epistle,  plainly  implied  that  he  desired  the  churches  to  rid
themselves  of  them.   These  men  by  teaching  "another gospel"  (chap.
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1 : 6) had "perverted the gospel of Christ" ( chap. 1 : 7) , had "be
witched" the saints from the crucified Saviour ( chap. 3: 1), and were 
turning them to "the weak and beggarly elements" of Judaism ( chap. 
4: 9), to be "entangled again with the yoke of bondage" ( chap. 5: 1). 
They were undoing the work of Paul ( chap. 4: 11), alienating God's 
people from their father in the faith (chap. 4: 16-18), and under
mining their confidence in him as an apostle of Christ. They were 
making the pilgrim path easy and popular for the carnal by removing 
"the stumbling-block of the cross" ( chap. 5 : 11 ) , and by their perver
sive teaching were "troubling" the saints ( chap. 5: 10), "throwing 
them into confusion" ( chap. 5: 12), and causing such discord and 
friction amongst them that they were "biting and devouring one an
other" ( chap. 5: 15). Was it any wonder, therefore, that Paul had 
no courtesies for such men but longed to see his "little children" de
livered from their pernicious influence? From teachers of like charac
ter may the Lord preserve us. 

DIVINE FELLOWSHIP CONDITIONAL 
By Franklin Ferguson, New Zealand 

In the first chapter of the First Epistle of John, there is brought 
under our notice a fellowship of an exceedingly blessed and holy 
nature, even "fellowship with the Father and with His Son Jesus 
Christ." Like the Salvation of God, which is offered to all mankind, 
yet realised only by them that believe the Gospel; so this Divine 
fellowship, whilst open to all saints everywhere, is experienced only 
by such as observe the simple condition-"If we walk in the light, 
as He is in the light". Many there are who undoubtedly are children 
of God; yet are they far from this holy communion, because of un
judged sins in heart and practice. 

The message that we have heard of Him is that "God is light, 
and in Him is no darkness at all". We might have thought a more 
appropriate announcement would have been, "God is love"; for are, 
not fellowship and love mingled together? In chap. 4, love is fittingly 
the message, for the theme is God sending His own Son into the 
world that we might live through Him. But in chap. 1, it is "light" 
not "love", because fellowship is the subject, and it can only be had 
in holiness. "Be ye holy, for I am holy" (Lev. 11 : 45) ; and we are 
exhorted to "follow holiness, without which no man shall see the 
Lord" (Heb. 12: 14). 

We can deceive ourselves in the belief that "we have fellowship 
with Him" whilst we may actually be "walking in darkness". If 
such is the case, how sharply are we reminded that "we lie, and do 
not the truth". How it calls for an honest examination of ourselves, 
with unsparing measures with our wicked ways. A real desire to walk 
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with God will humble the flesh within us. How tender will be the 
conscience, and so sensitive of sin in thought, word, and deed! 

Why is there introduced here the Blood of Jesus Christ cleansing 
us from all sin? Just because the Divine Presence reveals the slightest 
evil in us. If, on its discovery, we confess and judge with abhorrence 
the sin, then He is "faithful and just to forgive us and to cleanse us 
from all unrighteousness". Thus are we maintained in the light, 
and so have we "fellowship with the Father and with His Son Jesus 
Christ". Then in that happy, daily walk together, with nothing 
between, in sweetest communion shall we enjoy "the days of Heaven 
upon the earth" (Deut. 11: 21). 

CARE OF THE BABES 
G. G. Johnston 

There is, perhaps, nothing more delightful than to hear the first 
cries of newborn souls. To be permitted of God to see the preaching 
of the gospel effective in true conversions is high honour indeed, and 
one we should covet more earnestly. But, when this has been ex
perienced, and a nucleus of believers surrounds the evangelist, his 
responsibilities have indeed begun in earnest. Those babes must 
be nursed. 

Few parents have realized, upon the birth of their children, what 
awaited them in anxious, constant care, in training and discipline, 
in clothing and providing, amidst joys and sorrows, encouragements 
and disappointments. So it is in the spiritual family, and he who 
would be a spiritual father should be prepared to accept the consequent 
responsibilities. As in the natural realm so in the spiritual, we must 
confess that great failure has accompanied our effort; yet we must 
press on seeking by God's grace to do better in future. We owe it 
to the Lord, who has called us to do such work for Him; we owe it 
to those spiritual children He may have given us, and we owe it to 
ourselves, if we are to derive in our labour the degree of satisfaction 
we should, and a reward in days to come. 

Many a fruitful evangelist has missed a lot of the pleasure he 
might have had in his work, by passing on and henceforth taking 
little or no interest in those whom he had won for Christ in the gospel. 
This is to rob both them and himself. They naturally look to him for. 
counsel and advice in their problems, and for spiritual food and en
couragement, and as for himself he would find that in caring for them 
and their spiritual needs he would himself develop in ways otherwise 
impossible. In witnessing the struggles and defaults of his own chil
dren in the faith, he learns the conditions of other such, and is better 
fitted in later years for a more general ministry, for ministry, to be 
helpful, must stem from an inwrought understanding of the conditions 
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of others and not merely from a knowledge of the letter of the Word
and ability to express it.

Our Lord's  commission,  as given  to  all His  disciples in  Matthew
28,  is  certainly  a  sure  guide,  and  those  who  are wise  will  not fail  to
consider  it  carefully.    The  disciples,  who  result  from  the  teaching;
are to be baptized and then taught to observe all things commanded.
This  involves  a  great  deal  and  must  not  be  considered  lightly.    It
unites the vigilance of a father and the tenderness of a mother, which
will  spare  no  pains  to  help  the  children,  but  refuses  to  condone  evil
in  any form.    Paul,  the apostle, was a good  example Of this when at
Thessalonica,  where,  according  to  1  Thess.  2,  he  was  both  mother
and father to those he had led to Christ.    As a mother, he nourished
and  cherished  them,  and as  a father he exhorted and comforted  and
charged  everyone of them.    That this care did not diminish with his
removal  from  their  midst  is  manifested  in  the  tone of his  epistles  to
them,  and in such expressions as in 2 Cor.  1 1 : 28, "The care of all the
churches".

In  spite  of  what  we  have  said,  which  we hold  to  be  according
to the Word of God,  there is no suggestion that the servant of Christ
who  gives  all his  time  to the ministry of the gospel,  should become a
permanent  fixture  in  any  place.    Christendom  has  greatly  erred  in
this,  first  by  creating  a  clergy-an  order  distinct  from  the  common
people,  or  laity~and  then  in  considering  such  alone  responsible  for
the spiritual care of their number.    This has been considered by them
a  necessity,  while  finding  no  precedent  in  the  Word  of  God.    His
preparation  for  such  a  work  has  not  been  through  travail  for  souls
and their spiritual birth, with a sense of parental responsibility incum-`bent  upon  him,  but  through  intellectual  preparation  in  a  sem.inary,
or school.    His messages to them, as a consequence, are apt to aim at
their   intellectual   training  more   than   savour  of   concern   for  their
spiritual  state.

The  time  was  when  in  the  assemblies  of  those  gathered  simply
unto  the  name  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ  there  was  a  clear  protest
against  such  sectarian  and  unscriptural  principles.    Let  it  not  fade
from  our  vision  with  the  tendency  to  return  to  the  ways  of human
device.     It  would  seem  that  in  some  gatherings,  purporting  to  be
scriptural  assemblies,  one  man  is  looked  to  as  the  pastor,  with  even
an understanding regarding his financial support.   This is all the more
to be deplored, since we profess to test all by the Word of God.

In  what  way,  then,  can  the  conscientious  servant  of  Christ  be
guided!     The  pattern  of  the  Acts  is  undoubtedly  an  excellent  one.
Though  no  uniform  rule  was  given  the  apostles,  they  certainly  fol-
lowed  the  rule  of  dependance  upon  God  for  guidance  in  their work.
In  many cases,  they were forced by persecution  to  leave places where
souls  had  been  saved,  and  principally  because  the  changed  lives  Of
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the converts alarmed the inhabitants.    In other places, they remained
months,  and  even  years,  building  up  the  testimony,  correcting  evils,
and  establishing  the  testimony,  but  always with  a view to  passing on
to spread the gospel in other parts, leaving the burden of the testimony
in  the  hands  of  those  resident  in  the  place-those,  who  because  of
godly  behaviour,  had  commended  themselves  as  overseers,  deacons,
etc.    That  these  principles  are  applicable  today,  in  so-called  foreign
mission work, as well as in home lands, has been amply proven.

From these meditations upon the examples of Scripture we learn
to avoid two evils :  one, that of abandoning a promising work, when by
faith  and  perseverance  it might have grown into  a  worthy testimony
for  God;  the  other  that  of  copying  the  ways  of  lrien,  by  remaining
indefinitely  in  one  place.    We  still  have  the  principles  of  the  Word
of God and the Spirit of God to guide us.

THE   SHEPHERD  PSALM
8.  Bradf ord

(Part 2)
The  next  thing  after  leading  us  beside  the  still  waters  is  "He

restoreth my soul".    Do you  need  to  be  restored?    I  do!    How often
do  I  need my soul  restored?    Month by month,  day by day, hour by
hour.    Why do I need to be restored?   I have one of the worst enemies
that  is  outside of heaven  and hell,  and  I  carry him  around with me
every  day.    He  goes  to  bed  with  me,  he  sits  down  at  the  breakfast
table with  me,  he's on  my knees with me, he's with me when  I  read
my Bible, and he sits down at the Lord's table with me; and he defiles
me  in  all  these  places.    You  say,  "You must be a terrible sinner."    I
am.    How sin  creeps into  our very prayers!    How sin creeps into  the
very  breaking  of bread  and  drinking of  the  cup!    How sin creeps  in
when you  try to  concentrate your thoughts on Him!

"He restoreth my soul."   Thank God He is the only one who can
do that.    That is why He has us here to-day, that we might leave the
meeting  restored  in  soul.    David  said,  "Restore  unto  me  the  joy  of
Thy  salvation  .  .  .  Then  will  I  teach  transgressors  Thy  ways;  and
sinners  shall  be  converted  unto  Thee"   (Psa.  51:13).    There  was  a
man  who  went  to  London  from  this  country  to  hear  a  celebrated
speaker.   Afterward he went away telling o`f the leaming, of the ability
of this man-what a wonderful, wonderful man he was.   All he could
speak  about was  the wonderful man and the wonderful learning and
the wonderful eloquence that he had.  Then he went to hear Spurgeon,
and he I.eft that meeting saying, "What a wonderful Saviour!    I never
heard of such a wonderful Saviour!    Oh, such a wonderful Saviour!"
I would like to be able to speak the Word of God so that people would
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go  away  and  say,  "What  a  wonderful  Saviour-what  a  Shepherd  I
have!"

"He restoreth my soul!"    He does more than that-"He leadeth
me in the paths of righteousness for His name's sake."   He'll never lead
in  a  path  that  you  will  regret.    You  will  never  have  to  break  your
heart in grief over the path in which He leads you.    He leads in the
paths of  righteousness.    What paths are these?    There  are two kinds
of  righteousness,  imputed  and  practical.    There  is  the  righteousness
that was imputed to each one of us who are saved - the righteousness
of God.    That's one righteousness no man can take from me.    I must
not  forget,  however,   that  puts  a  tremendous  responsibility  on  me.
What's that?    To live a practical, righteous life.    God is not going to
live  that  practical,  righteous  life for me.    He has made me righteous
in  Himself,  but  that  calls  for  a  practical,  righteous  life  before  God,
before the world, and before the people.   He will lead me in the paths
of  righteousness  that  He  might  bring  out  the  pi`actical  righteousness
in  my  life  from  day to  day.    Is  that coming out in your life?    Has it
changed   your   song?     Has   it   changed   your  conversation-?     Has  it
changetl  your  behavioiii`?     Has  it  changed  your  company?    Has  it
changed  your  habits?    Has  it  changed  your  desire  for  the  Word  of
God  and  for  Christ?    Oh,  if it brings  that out,  and is being fulfilled
in  Your  life,  it  will  make  you  a  practical,  righteous  man  or  woman,
bec.ause  He  leadeth  in  the  paths  of  righteousness.    Fatness  drops  in
those paths, and there is blessing in them-blessing that will cause your
cup to run over.

"Yea,  though  I  walk  through the valley of the shadow Of death,
I will fear no evil:  for Thou art with me."   I have heard two explana-
tions  of  this,  and  I  pass  them on  to you;  each one will apply to you
and help you.    The valley of the shadow of death is where the people
of God  are passing through now.    What's the worl,d?    A dead world.
What's the world?   A world without life.   Oh, dear friends, it's a path
of  danger but  He  says  He  is  with  us  in  it.    Another way  of looking
at the passing through the valley of the shadow of death is, when you
come  to  the  end  of your  I;fe  and  to pass out into  His own  presence.
Will it be alone?   No, thank God, He'll be there.   At one time in my
life  I  was  at  the very brink of eternity.    There wasn't a physician or
a  specialist  that gave me an hour to live.   Was  I afraid?   No!   What
comforted  me?    It  was  one  verse  of  a  hymn  that  I  could  never  get
out of my mind- \

"Poor, weak, and worthless though I am,
I have a rich, almighty Friend ;
Jesus the Saviour, is His Name ;
He freely loves, and without end."

That was  the source of my comfort,  a  Friend  that was going to stick
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closer  than  a  brother.    Passing  through  the  valley  Of  the  shadow of
death, yet fearing no evil.    When wife will have to  say,  "Goodbye!",
when children will have to say "Goodbye!", "Thou art with me"; and
friends,  you'11  never be  drawn  so  close until you get there,  and when
you  get  there  He  will  not  disappoint  you.    He  is  going  to keep  His
word, "I will be with you".

"Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me."   Well we like the staff,
but do we like the rod?   The rod is correction.    Sometimes we would
like  to  get  away  from  that,  but  it  is  necessary.    Look  at  old  Jacob.
He prospered when he was  down with Laban,  but God brought him
back.    When  he  got  to  the  Brook  Jabbok;  he  stood  there  while  his
wife and children passed over and Jacob was loft alone.    He is going
to  feel  the  rod,  as  he  wrestled  until  the  break  of  day;  but  at  the
break of day he was  ready for the rod of correction.    Jacob also had
a staff, and he went over the brook with his staff.   There is no tempta-
tion that coimes to man but 'God has made a way of escape.    Paul had
a  thorn  in  the  flesh.    God  says,  "You  must bear  it,"  but He,added,
"1'11  give  you  grace  to  bear  it.     1'11  give  you  the  staff."    Paul  could

say, "Thank God for the staff !"
"Thou  preparest  a  table  before  me  in  the  presence  of  mine

enemies."   He hasn't brought you to an empty board, or to an empty
table.    The  world  looks  on  and  says  sometimes  to  the  young  sister,"Well,  what  show  are  you  going to  to-night?    Will you  come to our

party to-night" or "What do you do with yourself anyhow?   No shows,
no parties?   No?   Well, what do you do?   How do you live?"   "Thou
preparest a table before me in the presence of mine  enemies."    That
young Christian doesn't have to leave the table that God has prepared
for her in the presence of her enemies.    She has a well spread table-
it's  full.    What's on it?    The  "roast lamb"  is on it and she is feeding
on  "the  head  and  the  legs  and  the inwards of  the  roast  lamb"  (Ex.
12 :8-9) .    Oh, dear friends, what a table!    How long did the Israelite's
table  last?    All  night  long  till  the  break  of  day.    How  long  is  our
table going to last?    Until we hear the shout, "Come up hither", and
it will be just as full then when He says, "Come up hither" as when we
started,  because  the  table  is  Christ.    Christ  in  all  His Offices  and  all
that He is;  and when He  says,  "Come up hither"  what do we have?
Himsel`f again.    Here it is by faith; there it will be by sight.    That will
be a grand change.    Here by faith we feed upon the prepared table,
Christ  in  His  humanity,  Christ in His  glory,  and  then  we  will  go  up
with.glorified  bodies  like  unto  His  body  of  glory.    Weakness  will  be
gone,  troubles  will  be  gone,  and  cares  of earth  will  be  shut  out  for-
ever.    So we have a table spread in the presence of our enemies!

"Thou anointest my head with oil."   This is what was poured on
the priest's head.    It was poured down on his head and it flowed down
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through his  garments.    It  speaks of the Holy Spirit of God.    "Thou
anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over."    Wouldn't you be
surprised  if  it  did  not,  when  you have such  a  shepherd?    When He
leads you beside the still waters and restores your soul, when He leads
you  in  paths  of  righteousness,  and  through  death  is  with  you,  when
He gives you  a staff and  a rod,  and a table,  and the oil,  then it says"My cup runneth over".   What's that?   That's worship.   My cup run-
neth over!    When did your cup run over last?   I leave the rest to you.
Oh, the goodness of God, the grace of God, the mercy of God that my
soul  is  not  in  hell  to-day!

Then comes the last verse.   The word J"rely is not strong enough.
What  is  it?    "073Zy  goodness  and  mercy  shall follow me  all  the  days
of  my  life:   and  I  will  dwell  in  the  house  of  the  Lord  forever."    I
don't care what comes, trouble or what else-o72Jy goodness and mercy.
It's the goodness and mercy of God that I'm not in hell, just the good-
ness  and mercy.    Goodness and mercy in dwelling with me as a poor
struggling  Christian.    Goodness  and  mercy  for  the  future,  a  home.
Home, brethren, home!    There's no place in the English language like
the  word  faome.   "Home,  where  the  'brethren  meet  and  never,  never
part.„

WHO  IS  ON  THE  LORD'S  SIDE?
Exodus  32:26

L. E.  MCBaln
This  question  is  used  in  some  quarters  in  preaching  the  gospel

to the unsaved but it is for the children of God.    It is evident that the
people  of  God  are  not  always  on  the  Lord's  side  as  this  incident  in
Israel's history proves.

They' had  suddenly  turned  away from  God  and were giving  the
golden  calf  the  glory that  belonged  to Him  and,  because of this,  the
Lord  was  highly  displeased  with  them.    Moses  took  the  tabemac]e
and pitched it outside the camp and all who took sides with God went
forth  unto  it  (Ex.  33:7).    It  meant  that  they had  to  separate`from
their 'brethren in order to be on the Lord's side but it was for the glory
of God.

In our day, many dear saints of God have had to separate from
their relations and friends in order to go forth unto Him without the
camp  (Heb.13: 13),  for they have found  that the Lord Jesus Christ
is  not  given  His  true  place  as  Lord  in  the  sects  of  men.    As  God
rewarded  His  people  who  took  sides  with  Him  in  that  day  in  the
history of Israel, so He will reward His own in our day.

This  question  often   arises  in  relation   to  temptation  from `thc
world, the flesh and  the devil.    We read of the temptation that faced
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Joseph  in  the house of Potiphar,  as recorded in Genesis  39,  and how
he  definitely  took  sides  with  God  lest  He  should  bring dishonour on
His  Name  (verse  9).    Although  he  suffered  for  so  doing,  the  Lord
rewarded  him  and  blessed  him  throughout  the  remainder of his life.

How  important  it  is  that  we  should  be living in fellowship  with
God and ready for the evil day of temptation, lest we bring shame and
dishonour upon our blessed Lord whose name we bear.

In  Num.bers  26,  verse  11, we read that the sons of Korah  (New-
berry margin)  perished not with their father at  the time Of the fatal
insurrection  that  occurred  under his  leadership  (Num.16).    Appar-
ently,  they  were  old  enough  to  see  that  their father was  acting  con-
trary  to  the  word  of  God  and  they took sides with  God  against him.
For  this,  they  were  honored  by  God  and  their  posterity  became  the
leaders of praise- and  the keepers of the gates in the temple.    In con-
trast  to  their  father,  who  was  a  discontented  man,  they were  happy
and satisfied in the place God gave them  (Psalm 84: 10) .

Another  incident  in   Israel's  history  that  illustrates  our  text  is
found in Numbers 25, where the Moabites, through the evil advice of
Balaam,  had  invited  the  young men  and women of Israel  to a great
feast.    The  wall  of  separation  was  being broken  down  and  God was
greatly  displeased  and  a  great  plague  broke  out  among  the  people.
It  is  refreshing  to  read  of  Phinehas  rising  up  and  taking  sides  with
God  against his brethren  and executing judgment.    As a result of his
actions,  God  rewarded  him  with  an  everlasting  covenant  to his  seed
forever  (verse  13).    The plague was  stayed  by his  courageous  action
but  not  before twenty-four thousand perished.

In  contrast  to  Phinehas,  we read of King Saul's  weakness  in the
face of the pcople's disobedience to the word of God and, as a result,
he eventually lost his crown and his life.    He 'failed to take sides with
God  in  the  face  'of  the  defection of  the  people  (1  Sam.15:26) .

There are times when all who would serve the Lord must answer
this  question,  "Who  is  on  the  Lord's  side?"   An  example  of  this  is
found  in  Phil.  2:25-30,  where  we  read  of  Epaphroditus'  service  for
the Lord Jesus christ.               `

The  church  at  Philippi  had  a  gift  for  the  apostle  who  was  in
prison  in  Rome  but  they  had  no  means  of  transporting  it  to  him.
|t  meant  a  long,  dangerous journey and  Epaphroditus offered  to  do
this  service  for the  Lord.    Other brethren in  Phi]ippi were unwilling
to  sacrifice  the  comforts  of home  and  face  the hardships of the  trip
but he cheerfully offered to go even though it developed that he was
stricken with an illness that brought him nigh to death.    Paul speaks
of  him  as  a  fellow  s`oldier  and  Companion  in  labor  and  this  is  high
commendation indeed.
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All who would serve the Lord must practice self-denial and take
sides with  God  against  their old nature which would prefer an easier
path.    In  these  days  of  ease  and pleasure,  many Christians  refuse  to
take a Sunday School class or place of responsibility lest they might be
unable to go away to a cottage all summer or be free to go elsewhere
as opportunity affords.   They are catering to the old nature and mak-
ing provision for it instead of mortifying the flesh by taking sides with
God   and  doing  service  for  Him.     We  must  constantly  check  this
tendency in ourselves to a life of self-pleasing and challenge our hearts
with  this  question,  "Who is on  the Lord's  side?"    We can be assured
that  He  will  reward  His  own  in  a  coming  day  for  their  faithfulness
and loyalty to Him in the day of His rejection.

NOTES  ON  SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  ALlves

"I'm but a stranger here;
Heaven is my home!

Earth is a desert drear;
Heaven is my home!

Danger and sorrow stand
I                                      E:::,dn Eemo; feaihTgrFaanndi ;

Heaven is my home!"

This is Hymn No.  80 in  The BeJ3.ez;erf' fJym73  Book,  the only one
in  that book from the pen of Thomas Rawson Taylor.    This  author
was  born  at  Ossett  in  Yorkshire,  England,  on  May  9th,  1807,  and
died March 7th, 1835.   Thus the words of the second verse of his hymn
proved to be prophetic-"Short is my pilgrimage."

Thomas Rawson Taylor was the son of a dissenting minister, and
received his early education  at the Free School,  Bradford,  and at the
Leaf Square Academy,  Manchester.    At the age of fifteen he entered
a  merchant's  office,  and  for  a  year was  clerk in  the  counting house;
then later was apprenticed to a printing establishment where he worked
till  he  was  eighteen.     It  was  about  this  time  that  he  became  con-
cerned  about his soul  and  the great change in his life took place; his
exercise  became  so  vital  that  he  decided  to  leave  business  and  enter
the  ministry.    To  that  end  he  matriculated  in  Airedale  Independent
College   to   prepare   himself   for   ordination   in   the   Congregational
Church.

During his  college  days  his  health  became  precarious  because of
a  disease  in  his  lungs.    Fearing his  time for witnessing  to the Truth
might  be  short,  he  realized  he  must  be  up  and  about  his  Master's
business.     Accordingly,   while   pursuing   his   studies,   he   frequently
preached  the  gospel  in his  college town and  also in  the neighbouring
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towns  and  villages.    He  was  developing  early  in  life  that  which  he
gives expression to in his hymn-"I'm but a stranger here; he`aven is
my home."

At the age of twenty-four his health completely broke down, and
he  had  to  stop  preaching.    Then  he  began  teaching in  the Airedale
College,  but  after a  time  this  also  proved too much for him  and for
his frail body.    It was near the end of his days on earth that he wrote
this hymn, and how aptly the words of verse two fitted his case-

"What though the tempest rage ?
Heaven is my home!

Short is my pilgrimage;
Heaven is my home!

And time's wild wintry blast
Soon will 'be overpast;
I shall reach home at last;

Heaven is my home!"

When  Pharaoh  asked  the  patriarch  Jacob,  the  question,  "How
old art thou?" the reply was, "The days of the years of my pilgrimage
are an hundred and thirty years"; and yet he spoke of them as being"FEW and evil".

Our  brother,  Mr.  I.  P.  aonaway,  tells  a very  touching incident
in connection with the singing of this hymn by a brother in the Lord
during his dying moments.   It is as follows:

"In  the  year  1915  at  the  LaBe]le  Iron  Works  of  Steubenville,
Onio,  a tired man of sixty years had just finished his night's work of
getting  the  ladle  stoppers  into  shape.    The hours were long,  and the
work  was  hard,  so  the  man  stretched  himself  out  for  a  few  minutes
ere the shift changed.

"Nearby was one of the slag pits, filled to the brim,  with possibly
ten  to  twenty  tons  of  molten  slag.    Underneath  was  a  large  water-
main  carrying  a  heavy  pressure.    For  some  reason,  the  main  sprang
a  leak  and  the  water  seeped  upwards  until  it  reached  the  hot  point
of the  slag;  and  when  enough  steam was  generated  the pit exploded
like  an  earthquake.   The  great mill  trembled ~ clouds of dust  com-
pletely darkened the place.

"My   father   was   working   some   distance   away,   and  was  well
acquainted  with  the  passageways  beneath  the  furnaces,  so he  moved
toward  the  place  of the explosion.    The man who had lain down to
rest was caught in  the awful shower of slag,  and nearly roasted alive.
A man was tearing the flaming clothes from his body.    His eyes were
burned out, his tongue scorched, etc.    Workmen gathered quickly and
threw  their  coats  about  his  naked  body.    There was  a little delay as
they  waited  for  an  ambulance;  suddenly  the  dying  man  broke  the
silence 'by starting to sing-
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`I'm but a stranger here;
Heaven is my home!

Earth is a desert drear;
Heaven is my home!

Danger and sorrow stand
Round me on ev'ry hand;
Heav'n is my fatherland,

Heaven is my home!'
and he sang right through the whole of the hymn, while some Chris-
tians standing by helped him finish it.   The song ceased and the voice
of  the dying man was heard  again,  `Men,  it is over thirty years since
the  Lord  saved  me.    I  was  a poor sinner,  without God  and without
Christ, in Dromore, County Down, Ireland; there I learned of my lost
condition,  and  of  the  love  of  God.    Death  has  not  found  me  un-
prepared.    Men, are you ready?'

"Brother  William  I.  M'Candless,  for  such  was  the  man's  name,
seldom ever let an opportunity pass without speaking to people about
their souls; he won many souls for Christ.   After further waming and
intreaty,  he  said,  `Let  us  pray.'    He  prayed  as  few men  could  pray;
the  dying words of W.  J.  M'Candless will  be long remembered.    He
was to stop work that very day and go with a brother into Tent work
in the gospel, but when he did not receive word he went to work that
night.    The letter came the next day, but too late.   After twenty-four
hours  of  intense  suffering,  he  passed  into  the  presence  of  the  Lord
whom he loved and served."

Another  of  Thomas  Rawson  Taylor's  hymns  which  is  widely
used is-

"Saviour and Lord Of all,
Turn every heart to Thee;

Guard us and guide us safe
Over life's sea.

"Brighten our darkest hour,
Till the last hour shall come;

Then in Thy love and power,
Oh, take us home!"

RIGHT  RECKONING-What is popular now,  will be of very
little value  at  the judgment  seat  of Christ,  and  what is little valued
now, will be richly rewarded then.    The tables will be turned exactly.
It  is  a  great  matter  to  be  in  God's way of reckoning here and now.
It is the only thing that will come out as true gold hereafter.

-Donald Ross.
###

A Hindu proverb  says,  Of thy unspoken  word,  thou art master.
Thy spoken word is master of thee.
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QUESTIONS   AND   ANSWERS
Questions  concerning  the  Scriptures,  and  scriptural  questions
may  'be  sent  to  Hector  Alves,  and  must  be  accompanied  with
the name and address of the sender.

QweJ£3.o72.     "Will  you  please  explain  what  is  to  be  the  scriptural  atti-
tude  of  saints  toward  one  who  is  under  discipline  by  the  assembly?"
(This question has been sent in by a servant of the Lord, and he adds :"For  some  time  I  have  felt  it  would  be  well  to  see  printed  for  the
benefit  of  all,  the  proper  attitude  of  saints,  toward  those  under  disci-
pline,  and in  the 'outside place.    While the Word is very clear on this,
yet we do not seem to hear much on the subject." )
47"zuer.    "God's  object in giving instruction in His Word for the car-
rying out of discipline upon His erring people, has in view:  first, their
correction;   and   second,   their  restoration.     We  find,   in  connection
with  discipline  in  the  Church,  or  local  assembly,  two methods.    One
might be termed INTERNAL DISCIPLINE; the other EXPULSIVE
DISCIPLINE.    Regarding  the  former,  there  are  various  kinds.    "A
brother  overtaken  in  a  fault"  requires  to  be  restored  by  one  who  is
spiritual,  and  this  to  be  done  in  the  spirit  of  meekness   (Gal.  6:1).
In  the  case  of  a  brother  who  walks  disorderly,  the  command  is,  "In
the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ,  that ye withdraw yourselves from
every  brother  that  walketh  disorderly"   (2  Thess.  3:6).    The  apostle
had already told the Thessalonians to deal with the disorderly (unruly)
in  1   Thess.  5:14.     Their  disorderly  walk  did  not  call  for  expulsion
from the fellowship, but it did call for avoiding intercourse. with such.
Verses   14  and   15  of  2  Thess.  chapter  three  state  what  "withdraw
yourselves"  means.     "Have  no  company  with  him."     The  purpose
of  this  was  to make  the  disorderly brother  "ashamed".    This  attitude
would  also  clear  the  assembly,  not  allowing it  to  become  in  any  way
guilty of any part of the disorderly one's sin.

In  1  Corinthians  chapter five we have a different case altogether.
Here it is EXPULSION, or PUTTING AWAY from God's Assembly.
In  the cases mentioned in verse  11  this  extreme act of discipline must
be  carried  out  by  the  assembly  as  a  whole.    The  brother  or  sister,
thus excommunicated, is called, for the time being,  "a wicked person"
(verse  13).     In  verse  11  the  command  is,  "not  to  keep  company,  if
any man that is called a brother"; then at the end of the verse,  "with
such  an one no  not  to  eat."    Surely this is  plain enough.    They were
not  to  associate  with  one  who  came  under  the  awful  list  mentioned
in this verse,  and they were not to eat a social meal with that one.    If
necessary, business transactions and the like, might be carried out with
one who has been  excommunicated, just as it might be done with an
unconverted man or woman; but nothing whatever of a social nature
must 'be participated in.
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The reason  for this  attitude is  understood when we read verse 5,
"To deliver such an one to Satan for the destruction of the flesh."   To
treat one  who is under this  extreme phase of discipline,  in  a familiar
or friendly way might lead him to think that his sin was not so terrible
in .the sight of God, after all.    Then again, the assembly must be clear
of  any  association  with  the offender and  the sin,  right  down  to  each
individual  in  the  assembly.    Any  change  of  this  attitude  would  rest
with the one who had been put away.   After a time, if and when true
repentance  and  humiliation  are  made  manifest,  then  the  saints'  love
is to be confirmed toward that one.    This is to be done, not in an indi-
vidual  way,  but  by  the  assembly  as  a  whole,  because  there  is  often
the  danger  of  some  doing  this  sort  of  thing by partiality,  which  God
hates.     "I  charge  thee  before  God,  and  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ,  and
the elect angels,  that thou observe these things without preferring one
before another, doing nothing by partiality"  ( 1 Tim. 5 : 21 ) .

Much more might be written on this subject, but perhaps enough
has  been  stated  to  make  clear  to  all  what  is  expected  in  the  matter
the questioner has in mind."-H.A.

LIFTING  UP  THE  HANDS  TO  GOD
There  are  some  of  the  Lord's  hidden  ones  at  this  time,  whose

voices  are  never heard  in  public,  who  are yet of  the  "honoured"  ser-
vants  of  the  Lord  who  "by  night  stand  in  the  house  of  the  Lord"
lifting  up  their  hands  "in  the  sanctuary"   (Psalm  134:1-2),  in  godly
intercession  and  supplication.     Their's  is  an  honourable  service;  let
them  continue  steadfastly  therein.    How  many  battles  gained  in  the
open  field  in  defence  of  the  truth  and  furtherance  of  the  Gospel,  is
due  to  their  service  in  the  sanctuary,  the  day of Christ`alone will  de-
clare.   The Church in all ages has had its men and women "labouring
fervently  in  prayer"   (Col.  4: 12),  and  they  never  were  more  needed
than at the present.

In  everything  God  has set up,  the  first  thing man has  done is  to
ruin  it.

Eden, by Adam's sin.
The new head of the purged earth-Noah, by drunke.nness.
The giving of the law, by the golden calf.
The  priesthood, by  the offering of strange fire by two of Aaron's

Sons.
The Kingdom of Solomon, by idolatry.
The  first  world  empire  under Nebuchadnezzar,  by a fiery perse-

cution.
God went on in grace, but the system had fallen.

-J.N.D.



BLUE   RIVER,   WIS.-C.   Willoughby   found   bad   roads   hindei`ing
meetings, he went on to  La  Crosse.

GARNAVILLO,  IOWA.-L.  E.  MCBain  is  having  ministry  meetings.
SPARTA,  WIS.-S.  Hamilton  has  bc`en  holding  forth  the  Word  of

life  again  in  this  disti.ict.

CHANGE  OF ADDRESS
Mr.  Richai.d  Roberts,  P.O.  Box  217,  Le  Roy,  N.Y.,  U.S.A.,  for.met.]}'

of Toronto,  Ont.
Correspondent  of  the  Cedar  Cott:ige  Assembly-Mr  George  Taylor,

1729  East 33i.d Ave.,  Vancouver,  B.C.
The  numbei.  of  our  brothel.  C.  I'tlti.izio's   house   has   been   changed

fr°mM9r?'8At]:x:2#s#eBnoaxA7¥:.,'#oatds?toprE;,aB:6'.Pa.'U.S.A.

Cot.I.espondent  of  the  assembly  at  424  Bessie  St.,  Sudbui.y,  Ont.,  is
Mr.  J.  W.  Wiffen,  690  Whittakei.  St.,  Sudbui`y,  Phone  5-5318.

SICK
Our  bi.t>thei.  Mi`.  J.  J.  Rouse  \\'i.ites  that  he  is  going  into  the  htxspitat

for  an   opei.ation,  1.emember   him   in   pi.ayer,   also  out.   bi.othel.   MI..   Gen.
Smith  of  661  Gilmour  St.,  Ottawa,   Ont.,  u'ho  is  over  80.  and  has  bet.n
confined  to  the  house  since  last  Novembei..

CONFERENCES
ROSEISLE,  }IA`T.-The  Rt>seisle  Confei.ence  will  be  held,  D.V.,  in

the  Gospel  Hall,  June  9  and  10.     Col.I.espondent,  C.  E.  Walsh,  Roseisle,
Man.     Special  prayer  meetings  have  been  held,  in  view  of  woi.Id  condi-
tions  in  general  and  the  praii.ie  confei.ences  in  pal.ticular.

KENORA,   ONT.-Our   Annual   Confe].ence   will   be   held,   D.V.,   on
May  26  and   27  at   101.30  a.in.,   2.30'  and   7.30   p.in.  with  pi.ayer  meeting
on May 25.    Servants of the  Loi.d, \`'ho by example and precept  commend
the old paths, \`'ill  be  heal.tily \\.clcome.    Col.I..  E.  L.  Mccammon, Box  255,
Kenora,  Ont.

DF.SERONTO.   0`'T.-Out.   Confei.ence   \`.ill   be  held   in   the   Lee:ion
Ha]],  D.V.,  May  26-27.     Pi.ayer  meeting  in  the  Gospel  Hall,  May  25  ,|t
8  p.in.     Pi.eachel`s   \`.ho   seek  to   ``strengthen   the   things   which   I.emain"
\`'i!]  be  \`.e]come.     Coi`i..   Win.  Root,  Box   372,  Deseronto,   Ont.

LONDON,   O`TT.-Pall   Mall   Assembly   Annual   Conference   will  be
held.  D.V.,  June  2  and  3.  in  the  Centi.al  Collegiate  lns.,  at  Waterloo  and
Dufferin,  June  2,  at  10.30,  2.30  and  7.    June  3  at  10.  2.30'  and  7.30,  wit.h.
prayel.   meeting   June   1,   at   7.30   in   the   Gospel   Hall,   593   Pall   Mall.
Corl..  Fred  Bui.nside.  396  Cedai.  Dr.,  London.  Ont.

CRAPAtTD,  P.E.I.-We  suppose,  D.V.,  having  a  con,fel`ence  on  Jum
3  and  4,  \`'ith  a   pi`ayer  meeting  June  2,   in   the   Gosoel   Ha]],  Crapaud.
All  ]ivinr  and  \`'a]king  in  the  old  paths  \\.ill  be  \`'elco-me.     Col.1..  Russe]]
Call.ns.   Kinoi.a,   P.E.I.

PORTAGE  LA   PRAIRIE,   }IA\'.-The   Annual  Conference  will   be
held,   D.V.,   June   15,   16.   17,   pi`eceded   by   a   prayer   meeting  June   14.
Col.I..  S.  Rev.  Box  997.  Portage  la  Pi`aii`ie,  Man.

SARNIA,  ONT.-The  Annual  Confei`ence  \`'ill  be  held,  D.V.,  June  8,
9,  and  10,  in  Kenwick  Terrace.  N.  Chi.istina  St.,  with  a  pi.aye].  meetimr

:¥:aech|n:ntht:e«o|Td°SppaetthsHa\t`!i.ttcb°e":`Feicoi-``eE:Vj€;„..T£:SyeKDet:%te;:,;nRtr.R?n,d,
Sarnia,  Ont.

BOLTON.   O`TT.-The  Confei.ence   \`'ill   bt`  held.   I).V..  June   3,  \`'ith
a   pi`ayel.   i`iet`ting   Siitui.diiy   a`'ening,   Junt`   2.      S.   W.   Stubbs,   Box   23,
B,)lt,,tl,  Out.

GAR`TA\'II.Ijo.   IOWA.-Th{`   (.onfei.enc.i.   \`'ill   be   held.   D.V.,   Jum
2   ;Iud   3,   \`.ith   a   oi`ayer   meeting   on   June   lst,     Ministei`ing   brethren
walking in  the  ti.uth \`.ill be \`.e]come.    Col.I..  Elmer Brandt, Garnavillo, Ia.



WITH  CHRIST

GRA`'D   BE`'D,  0`'T.-(Delayed  inset.tion)   A  link  \`.ith  the  eal.]}'
diiys   tif   tht`   Gi.iind   Bend   Assembly   u'as   sevei`ed   \`'ith   the   homecall   of
ttui.  sistei.,   Mi.s.   Robeit  Taylor,  on  Febi.uai.y  9th.     As  long  as  she  \`.as
physicall}'   iLblti   shi.   \`'as   in   hei.  place   :it   the   meetings.     A   lal.ge   crowd
o`'el.filled  the  hiill   and  \'estibule,  \\.ith  some  in  the  basement  as  brothel.
T.   Wi]kie  pi.ci`cht`d   tht`   Wo].d   iit   the   funei.a].

ORA`'GE,  `'.J.-Mi.s.  Lucy  Iatesta  \`'ent to  be  \`'ith  Chl.ist  Mal.ch  12,
:igt`d  (;(;.     S{i\'i`d   29   yc`{i].s   ago,  \`'hcn   fii.st  the   \`'oi.k   started   among  the
lt,€ilii`ns,  she  \`':is  al\`.a}rs  ii  f€iithful  and  happy  Chi.istian.     A  large  num-
bt.I.   t>f   }.til:iti\'cs   :Lnd    ft.icinds   heatrd   tht.   Wo]`d    in    English   and    Italian
spokt`n   b}'   Bi.eth].en   Ros£`nia   :`nd   I'izzulli.                                                                          :

(`REE.`I()RE,  O`'T.-Oui'  bi`othei.  Joseph  Manning \\'ent home  in  his
98th   ye:`].  on   M:ii.ch   14.     He   \`'as   saved   ovei.  20   year.s   ago.     Brethren
Gi.;ih{im   S\`'a]es  :ind  John   Adams  pi.Cached  the  Word.

B()I.T()\'.   ()\'T.-Our  deai`  bi`othei.  James   MCAllister  passed   into
tht`   Ltt].d's   pi.est`nce   Ma].ch    12.      Ho   \`-:iis    sa\'ed    ainiost   50   years    ag.)
thl.ttugh  th{`  iiiinist].}'  of  Geoi.ge  W:`tson  and  his  son  F.  G.  Watson,  and
*iiice  th:it  time  h;`s  bol.nc`  :I  good  tcistimony,  and  \`.ill  be  missed.     Brothc`r
R.  Robei.ts  spoke  in  the  house  and  :`t  the  cemetery.

C`HIC..\G(),    II,L.-On    Fob.    21,   oui.   esteemed    sister,   Mrs.    Anna
F:iulkno].,   \\.c`nt   to   be   \`.ith   the   Loi.d   at   95.      She   \`'as   the   widow   of
W.   L.   Faulkiioi.   \`'ho   sei.ved   the   Loi.d   in   Canada,   U.S.A.,   and   Africa
until   his  dt`:ith   in   1908,   \\'hen   she   ]`etui.ned  to   Chicago,   where   she   was
in   f{`llo\\'ship   in   86th   €ind   Bishop   for   the   past   42   yeai`s.      She   was   a
ti.u(`  sei.\'ant   of   the   chiTi.ch,   a   fine   \'isitor   and   a   help   to   the   younger
sistei`s.     BI.ethi.tin   Bo}'d,   Kennedy,   Could   and   Cotton   took   part   in   the
func`l.a]   se].`.ices.

GAljT.   0`'T.-Oui.  aged   and   esteemed   brothel.   Edmund   St.   Clair
I.(icei`'ed   his   holiieca]l   on   Mai.ch    10   in   his   81st   yeal..      He   \`'as   saved
{ibout   55   I.eiii.s  iigo.   on  a  To].onto  sti.eet,  \`'hile   listening  to   the   Gospel.
h(`  bee:iliip  t`xercised  a]id  \`'ent  home  to   seai`ch  the   Scl'iDtu].es  \`'hich  led
him   to   Christ.     L;itei.   he   \`':is   led   outside   fi.om   the   Baptists   throusrh
T)(t"ild  Munl.(),  and  \`.as  in   fe]Io\`'ship  in  West  Toi.onto,  Galt  and  Clyde,
fi.ttm    th:`t   time.      Bi.othc].   Geo.   Shi`'as   ga\'ci   a   faithful   message   to   ,1
1:it.gt.   g:Lthti).ing  at  the  funei.al.

J.\C`K.tio`-.    }IICH.-Mi.s.    Rohtirt    Atkinson    \`.as   called    home    on
Mill.ch  9,  iifter  a  lingei.ing  illness.     She  \`.;is  {issoci€ited  \`.ith  the  assembl
hei.a   for   in:iny   yea].s   iind   \`.ill   be   iiii`ssed.      Bl`en.   W.   H.   Ferguson   an
I,.   F..   MCBain  took  the   set.`'ice.•-.--.;i'k~.i';.i-I:i`,'--`-`.-.`Ik`E-i:.ii:D-on   Fob.   18,   at   his   son's   I.esidencJ,

{*{]'.h;Sail,1,T`t``:W'`i%TtDPo{:\:::dh;a`:`:};a;,:`tt;Sg,8\?ethh;y:e?\:rio]esat:':de±tnoetare]yw,]o:f£
ttf   the   rTt>sit{`l   soii`e   rto   yea]`s   tlgo,   i`nd   fi.om   than   on   had   been   muc.h
used  of  (`Tod   in  :Ill  p:ii.ts  of  N.  Ii.eland  :`nd  the  adjacent  counties.     Ever
a   faitliful   \`.orkei.,   a   diligent   `'i`sitoi.,   aild   a   staunch   upholder   of   the
ti.uth,   hp    \`.on    the    lo\'e    and   i`esDect    of    all    \`.ho   kne\`.   him;    as   was
f``'idencf`d   b}'   the   immense   conco-ul.se   that   assembled   for   his   funeral.
The   st`i.`.ii.c`s   at   the   house   and   gi.a`.e.side   \`.ei.e   conducted   by   Messl`s.
Thol"{is  C:iiiiT)bell   and  Robei.t   Beattie.  each  of  \`.horn  had  laboured  \`'ith
hii"   in   thti  Gosr)el   for  mali\.  \'eai.s.     His   relati\.ps.  the  Mccrackens.  are
\`'ti]l  l'no\\.n  in  thci  Loi.d's  u..tn`k  in  tht`  Statt`.3  and  Camda,  and  his  eldest
sot`.   Rttt)tii.t,   ti:`Li   been   ft7t.   }'eai..<   stii.\'ing   tti.   Lt7t.d    in   JiLpaT`.

(Ed.   `'ot{-We   I.cctii\.tid   tht`   abo\.o   in   a   lcittt.I.   fl.om   Win.   Rodg{.I.s.
\\.hit.h  I.ea(.htid  us  after  \\.t.  had  I.ecei`.ed  \`.oi.d  of  the  death  of  the  \`.I.itei.,
\\.hose  obitu{`i..\.   {`ppea].i   in   the   bod}.  of  this   issue).
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WORK  AND  WORKERS
FOREST GROVE,  ORE.-Once  agiain  our conference was  a time  of

refreshing  and  spiritual  profit.    Although  not  as  large  as  in  former
years,  we felt  the  ministry to  be  in the power  and  unction  of ,the  Holy
Spirit.   Five of the Lord''s servants ministered the Word, and our brother
Hector Alve.s  remained  for meetings, using hiis  model  of ithe  Tabernacle.

MIMICO,  ONT.-The  interest  and  attendance  was  good  to  ithe  last
in the  Gospel  mee'tings  held  by Win.  MCBride,  and  some  souls  profe'ssed
to  beoRa[VLe£±Ae,nco°RrTa.8LinF: tGh.e #ea%::Sn °afntdheA.SaiE±Se.n  have  seen  the  Hand

of the  Lord in  salvation.
VICTORIA   ROAD,   ONT.-George   E.   Wil'sor.   expected   to   istart

Gospel  meetings  on  May  2nd.
BOLTON,  ONT.-G.  P.  Taylor  held  three  weeks  of  profi'tab.1e  and

much needed ministry to  the saints here.    He has gone on to  Barrie.
TORONTO,  ONT.-David  Craig  from  North  Ireland  has  had  very

large  and  much  apprecia'ted  mee`tings  in  the  various  halls  ministering
the  good Word Of  God.

ARNSTHIN,  ONT.-G.  G.  Johnston  commenced  ministry  meetings
for  the  peopl'e  of  God.

TILLSONBURG,   ONT.-T.   G.   Wilkie   has   had   Gospel   meetings
attended with blessing in  the  converision  of 'souls.

QUEBEC,  QUE.-V.  Davey  land  H.  Mccready  have  begun  personal
work  in  homeis  in  this  stronghoild  of  Rom'anism,  and  ask  prayer  foi`  the
seed  they  are  sowing.

THETFORD  MINES,  QUH.-Noah  Gratton  had  some  Gospel  and
ministry meetings  with 'the  assembly here  recen`tly with  some  professing
faith  in  Christ  and  others  intereisted.    J.  Spreeman  also  visited  here,
Montreal and  Shawinigan, .to encourage the  saints land visit unsaved with
the  Gospel.    Continue  to  pray  for  o,ur  brother'is  heal'th.

MONTREAL,  NORTH-B.   Grainger  has  seen  'the  Bible  pl`aced  in
interested homes  recently.    Cottage  meetings have been held in  St. Jean,
Famham  and  Grande  Ligne.    The  French  workers  value  the  efforts  of
the  tract bands  and  the  prayers  of  the  sainits  for  Qudbec,  the  "fot.eign`
field  at  home."

MONCTON,   N.B.-The   saints   have   been   encouraged.   by   several
cases  of conversion  at the  regul`ar  meetings  since  the  Easter  conference.

NICTAUX,  N.S.-L.  K.  iMcllwaine  is  holding  fo,rth  in  his  wooden
tent.

TRENTON,   N.S.-F.   H.   Elliott   and   J.   Mccracken   saw   a   little
blessing in house mee'tings, since then bl.other Elliott has not been feeling
well  and is  resting at his home.
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I   HAVE   PRAYED   FOR   THEE
A.  W.  Joyce

These  wonderfully  comforting  words  were  spoken  by  the  Lord
to Peter just before He went into the garden of Gethsemane,  and just
before Peter's sad fall before the world.

One of the many proo'fs of the inspiration of the Holy Scriptures
is the faithful way in which it records not only the trials and triumphs
of  patriarc'hs,  prophets  and  apostles,  but  also  their  failures.    In  the
biographies   of   the   world's   great   men,   the   authors   e,ither   display
their  partiality  by  extolling  the  virtues  and  minimizing  the  faults  of
their  subjects,  or  else  they  manifest  their  prejudice  by  depreciating
the virtues  and  exaggerating  the  errors  of  their  subjects.~The  Bible
doe.s neither, for it is written without partiality and wit'hout prejudice.
How  tha'nkful  we  are  that  a false  charity has  not  covered  the  sins of
the  saints.     "Elias  was  a  man  subject  to  like  passions  as  we  are"
(Jas.  5: 17) ;  so.  was  Peter,  and  the  truth  of  this  has  prevented  many
an erring saint from being driven into despair.

It  is  weltl  to  realize  that  every  victory  won  over  temptation,  and
every  restoration  from  a  fall,  is  the  result  of  the  intervention  of  a
power apart altogether from the  man himself .    Had  Peter known his
own  frailty,  believed  the  warning  regarding  the  coming  trial,  and
sought  grace from  the  Lord  to  sustain  him,  how  different  the  sequel
would  have  been.     Similarly,  in  our  own  experience,  if  we  fail  or
fall  into  sin,  it  is  because  we  do  not  come  to  our  Gre,at  High  Priest
for  the  grace  and  mercy  He  is  so  willing  to  bestow  (Heb.  4: 16  and
7 : 25 ) .

What  wonderful  words  Peter  heard  from  the  lips  of  the  Son
of  God!     "I  have  prayed  for  thee."     Surely  each  word  is  full  of
precious  meaning.

I have prayed for thee.    Notice  the personality of the One Who
is  our  intercessor.     He  is  the  unfailing,   ever-living  One.     Some  of
Israel's  high  priests  were  good  men,  but  they  "continued  not",  for
death  took  them  away.    Our Lord  is  perfect  in  his  character and  in
His understanding of every case.    Eli,  the priest of Israel  in  1  Samuel
indulged  his  wicked  sons,  and  sharply  criticized  godly  Hannah.    He
entirely   misunderstood   her   case,   mistaking   prayerful   exercise   for
drunkenness.    She. gave  him  a  perfect  definition  of  true  prayer when
she` explained  to  Eli,  I  "have  poured  out  my  soul  before  the  Lord"
(1  Sam.1 : 15) .    Thank God our High  Priest perfectly understands.

I H4yE prayed for thee.    He is the Omniscient One-the Pre-
scient  One.    He  knew  all  that  was  going  to  befall  Peter beforehand.
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He  has  never  had  to  say  "If  I  had  only  known".    He  knows
all  our  temptations  before  we  meet  them.    Here  is  His  preventive
ministry,  and  though,  as  we  have  noticed,  Peter's  self-confidence  led
him  to  a  fall,  yet  His  restorative  ministry  brought  him  back.

I  have  PRAYED  for  thee.    How  powerful  are  the  prayers  of
this  mighty  One  in  the  presence  of  God.     The  very  One   Whose
prayer  for  Himse'lf  in  the  garden  of  Gethsemane  seemed  to  be  un-
answered,   never  utters   an   unanswered   prayer  for   us.     Soon   that
wonderful  prayer  on  behalf  of  all  His  own  will  be  answered  at  His
coming again,  "Father,  I  will  that  they  also,  whom `Thou  hast  given
Me,  be  with  Me  where  I   am;   that  they  may  behold  My  glory"
(John  17:24).

I  have  prayed FOR  rfJEE.    How  personal  is  His  prayer!    Not
one  of  His  own  is  forgotten.     Each  saint  is  the  object,  not  only  of
the individual love of the Lord, but o'f His prayer.    I have  a personal
interest  in  Him,  He  has  a  personal  interest  in  me.    W'hen  tempta-
tion   confronts   you,   when   discouragement   dismays   you,   when   the
Devil  whispers,  as  David's  enemies  did  of  him,   "There  is  no  help
for  fag.in  in  God",  may  this  precious  word  fill  you  with  fresh  strength
and  courage,  "I  HAVE  PRAYED  FOR  THEE."

ENDURING   HARDNESS

It must not be supposed  that  the  path  and  service  of  the  Gospel
pioneer, who seeks to open up new territory,  to  reach sinners hitherto
unevangelised,  whether  among  the,  "heathen  at  home"  or  in  lands
afar,  is  a  path  of  ease  or  of  continuous  encouragement.    There  will
be  very little romance  about  it.    He' will  have  the  continuous  opposi-
tion iof  the  great  adversary  of  his  Master  and  His  message.    He  may
encounter  the  hatred  and  open  opposition  of  the  world,  and  what  is
still  worse  to  bear,  the  cold  criticism  of  some  who  profess  to  be  the
saints  of  God.    He  may  find  his  motives  suspected,  his  methods  de-
rided,  his  aims  misunderstood  and  even  his  character  traduced,  but
he  must  not  flee  from  the  field  because  of  these,  or  other  `forms  of
opposition.    They  are  no  more  than  he  was  promised,  and  told  to
prepare himself  to  meet.    He  is  to  "endure  hardness".    His  place  is
on  the  field  of  battle,  not  the  bed  of  roses,  and  although  to  all  who
fight  bravely  and  finish.  their  course,  the  crown  is  sure,   their  path
lies  right  through  the  enemy's  lines,  and  each  step  of  it  will  be  con-
tested.     This  must   always  be  in   the   reckoning  of  the   Lord's   true
servants.-Selected.

###

Though God can give a pardon to the greatest  sin, yet he cannot
grant a patronage  to  the  least  sin.
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®ATHERIN®   OF  THE   FLOCK
G. G.  Johnston

"Gather  My  saints  together  unto  Me"   (Psalm  50:5).

In  the  preaching  of  the  Gospel  the  anxious  soul  is  directed  to
one person-our Lord Jesus Christ.    He alone can save the soul, give
peace  and `assurance  through  His  Word,  and  fill  the  longing  heart.
How  it  thrilled  us  when,  newly  saved,  we heard  Hin  exalted,  who
was  now  to  us  the fairest  among ten  thousand,  the  altogether lovely
One!    We  saw,  and  thankfully acknowledged,  His  love  for us  in dy-
ing for our sins,  and we loved Him in return.    On every possible oc-
casion  we  sought  the  company of those  who honoured  Him  in  their
lives  and  in  their  conversation,  while  we  shunned  the  company  of
those  who  Ofther  dishonoured  Him  in  their  speech  and  behaviour,
or seemed merely neutral toward the One we loved.

But  we  were  not  long  saved  until  we  began  to  realize  that  He
was more to us than Saviour and Lover.    He was that to us as indi-
viduals, but He also wished to bring His people together and be their
gathering  centre.    His  purposes  in  this  are  manifold,  as  revealed  in
the Scripture.    We might consider some of these to profit, such as:

( 1 )   To worship and praise God unitedly.
(2)   For mutual edification.
(3)   For collective prayer and intercession.
(4)   For gospel testimony.
In first place,  let us be careful that all interested in thus gather-

ing are truly converted souls, whose exercise is to do the will of God,
as revealed in the Word.    Such would, of course, have been baptized
as  believers  in  Christ.    Then,  they  should  be  satisfied  that  they  are
following  the  pattern  of the  Word  in  gathering,  not 'to  some leader
of renown; or under some denominational name, but. as He has said,"unto  Me".    As  He  is  the one  foundation  of  the  soul  for  salvation,
so is He to 'be `the one gathering centre for his saints, the one Shepherd
in the midst of His flock (Matt.18: 20) .   Abandoning all other names,
they  shall  gather  in  His  name  alone,  and,  since  the  name  signifies
authori`ty,  they shall own the authority of His  Word as supreme.

When  the  godly,  earnest  evangelist  has  laboured  in  the  gospel
and has seen God's blessing in  the salvation of souls, it is his respon-
sibility  to  instruct  them  in  these  "first  principles",  encouraging them
to be baptized in public testimony of their faith, then instructing them
as  to  gathering  after  the  New  Testament pattern.    Let  such  not  be
influenced  by  customs  prevailing  in  religious  circles  around  them  so
as  to imagine,  for instance, that because some form of so-called bap-
tismal  ceremony  was  performed  upon  them  in  infancy,  or  later  in
life,  they  should  not  now be baptized  as  believers.    We  read  in  Acts
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19  of  some  who  were  previously  baptized  unto  ]chn's  baptism being
baptized  again  in  the name of the  Lord Jesus.    Although  their bap-
tism  was  a  scriptural  one,  it  was  not  "believers'  baptism",  and  the
baptism of believers  is  the only baptism meant  for us today.    If you
are  a  true  believer  in  Christ,  have  you  been  baptized  as  such  since
you believed?    If n'ot, you are living in disobedience to God's Word.

Now,  as  regards  the  purposes  of  our  gathering,  let  us  consider
the first on our list :

To Worship and  Praise  God  Unitedly

As  soon  as  any  soul  is  quickened  into  spiritual  life,  there  is  a
desire  to  thank,  praise,  and  worship  God.    This  is  enjoyed  by  the
individual  believer,  and  will  continue to  be, so  long as  there is no sin
on  the  conscience,  and  will  be  restored  when  any  known  sin  is  con-
fessed.    But  such  will  find  an  added  joy  in  uni`ting  with  another  of
kindred  desire  in  worshipping  the Lord  in  private.    Still  greater will
be his joy if able to ga,ther with two, three, or more, as a New Testa-
ment  church,  or  assembly of saints.    With 'the promise of our Lord's
presence in the midst, and of the Holy Spirit's guidance, their worship
and praise rise as sweet incense.    God gets His portion from His own,
and our souls are blessed as our praise is offered.

We have mentioned, secondly, that our gatherings are

For  Mu+ual  Edification

The Lord puts care into the hearts of some for the spiritual wel-
fare,- of  the  oithers.    Thus,  when  gathered  together  there  will  be  an
effort  to  edify,  or  build  up,  one  another  spiritually.    There  will  be
the  word  of  teaching,  or  exhort'ation,  or  comfort, or even of rebuke,
all  for  the  profit  of  the  assembly.    This  will  not  be  the  exercise  of
one  man,  provided  there  are  several  brethren  in  the  assembly,  but
the  responsibi'lity  of  all  who  are  capable  of  speaking  to  profit.    Re-
garding this the assembly as a whole will be the judge, and if necessary
will  restrain  unprofitable  ministry.     (See  1  Cor.14:29.)     Of  course,
all  sisters  will  maintain  silence,  as  instructed  in  the  same  chapter,
verse  34.

The  fomi  of  ministry  most  practical,  particularly  in  sm'aller  as-
semb.I,ies, seems `to the writer 'to be 'the "Conve'rsational Bi'ble Reading".
Where this has seemed impossible, because of certaln contentions aris-
ing,  let  us  humble  ourselves,  confessing  our  camality,  and  seeking
added   grace.    It   would   seem   that   some   such  manner of mutual
edification was  common  in  primitive churches from the advice given
in  1  Cor.   14:30:     "If  anything  be  revealed  to  another  that  sitteth
by,  let  the  first  hold  his  peace."    This  could  be  practiced  only  in  a
gathering of this order.
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For Collective  Prayer and  ln+ercession

The importance of this purpose in  gathering is sometimes under-
estimated  by  those  who  form  p'art of  a  Christian  assembly.    As  indi-
viduals  we  need  .to  pray  at  all  times,  and  as  assemblies  we  shall  not
long enjoy happy fellowship3 if we neglect to gather for earnest prayer
to  God.

There   are  reasons  for  this.     Assemblies  are  composed  of  indi-
viduals  who,  though  sanctified  by. the  indwelling  Spirit  of  God,  are
nevertheless   also   indwelt   by  an   evil   nature.     Grace   from   God   is
needed to keep this in control, for "the flesh lusteth against the Spirit,
and  the Spirit against the flesh"  (Gal. 5 : 17) .    This is a spiritual war-
fare  which will  continue with  us  through  life.    We  also need  to  pray
for grace lest Satan, in some of his subtle ways, should cre'ep in among
us, or lest some form of worldliness should tempt us, as a company.

Not  only  do  we  need  to  pray  for  preserva.tion  from  evil  in  our
assembly,  but  for  blessing  and  power.    Does  not  the  Spirit  of  God
through James  reprove  us  in  these  words:    "Ye have not,  because ye
ask not"?  (]as. 4:2) .    What greater measure of power in the ministry
of  the  Word  to  Saints,  and  of  the  gospel  to  sinners,  there  would  be
if all  those professing to be in fellowship were exercised about uniting
in  earnest  prayer to  God for it!    The  Prayer Meeting is  the  pulse of
the assembly, indicating its state of spiritual health,

Last,  but  not  least,  we  shall  mention  our  gathering  for  gospel
testimony.    This  may  take  several  forms,  as  opportunity  occurs.    In
the  Sunday School the seed of God's Word is sown  and earnest effort
made  to  win  the young for 'Christ.    Public  preaching in  the place of
gathering,  in  the  open  air,  in  places  of  special  arrangement,  or  as
mutually  agreed  upon,  gives  opportunity  for  all  in  the  assembly  to
express   their   fellowship.     Thus   as   "workers   together"   one   of   the
purposes of their gathering is accomplished.

Are we exercised, as individuals, about doing our part in fulfilling
these purposes 'for which we are gathered as a flock around our beloved
Shepherd?

The  strength  of  a  rock  is  seen  not  only  in  s,upporting  the  house
which  is  built upon  it,  but  in  breaking  the  ships  which  dash  against
it.    The pillar of a cloud  was  as  terrible  in  the  darkness it occasioned
to   the   Egyptians,   as   it   was   glorious   in   the   light   it   gave   to,   the
Israelites.

#i,#

That  soul  was  never  related  to  Christ,  who  was  never  devoted
to  christ.                          '
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KEEPING   THE   FEAST

(2  Chronicles  30)
A. P. Klabunda

The keeping of the passover was to Israel what the Lord's supper
is  to  the  Church,  with  this  difference:   they  looked  forward  to  the
death  of  Christ which  was  t`o be,  as  typified  in  the  roast  lamb;  while
the Church looks back to the death of Christ which has been fulfilled
a`t the cross.

The  "feast  of  unleavened  bread",  as  it  is  often  called,  was  the
most important feast of the year to Israel; it marked their redemption
and  deliverance from Egypt,  the land of their nativity, bondage,  and
oppression.    Yet  in  spite of this significance,  it had deteriorated  until
it  became  a  "feast  of  the  Jews",  so  called  by  the  Spirit  o'f  God  in
John 6.    Even  as far back  as the days of Rehoboam, it had not been
observed according to the pattern given to Moses; decay and departure
had  set  it.    It  was  during  his  reign  that  Israel  was  divided,  so  that
Rehoboam, "Freer of the people", became the instrument of scattering
the  people;  and  from  that  day  onward,  the  breach  widened,  until
great  and  bloody  wars  were fought  among themselves,  to  the delight
of  their enemies,  and  their own  reproach.    Strife is  always fertile soil
in  which  divisions flourish.    As it was with Abraham and Lot in Gen.
13,  and  the  twelve  tribes  of  Israel  in  1  Kings  12,  so  also  it  began  in
the carly days of the  Church  (1  Cor.1).    When such conditions pre-
vail,  the  tru'th  of God  suffers.    Not one of those  good  hings  between
Solomon and Hezekiah kept the feast as it was written.

Three important facts  about the Passover are noted in the  scrip-
tures.   It was to be kept IN THE RIGHT PLACE, AT THE RIGHT
TIME, and BY THE RIGHT PEOPLE, who were qualified to do so.

THE  PLACE must  be one of God's choice;  nothing was  left for
man  to  arrange.     In  reading  Deut.  chapters  12,  14,  and  16,  one  is
impressed  with  the  emphasis  God  places  upon  the  necessity  of  His
people  meeting  in  the  place  of  His  appointment;  and  to  this  place
must  all  offerings,  vows,  and  tithes  be  brought.    Distance  allowed
no substitute.    I'f the way was too far, they were to turn their offering
into money and "go unto the place the Lord .  .  . shall choose, and . .  .
bestow  that  money  .  .  .  for oxen,  or for sheep  .  .  .  or for whatsoever
thy soul desireth .  . . and eat there before the Lord"  (Deut.14: 24-26) .
It would have been  an easy matter for an Israelite living in northern
Palestine  to  persuade  himself  to  go  to  Dan  to  worship,  as  it  was  so
much   nearer,   where   they   also   kept   a   feast   "like   unto   that   at
Jerusalem".

The  following  questions  are  often  asked  by  Christians  living  in
isolated  places  where  there  are  no  scriptural  assemblies  of  Christians
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gathered.in  the  name  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ  according  to  Matt.
18:20:    ``What  shall  I  do?";  "Would  it  be  right  to  go  to  such  and
such  'a  place  where  they  preach  the  gospel?";  "We  have no place to
send our children  to  Sunday School; would it be wrong to send them
where  they  can  hear  the  word  of  God?"    Though  our  sympathies
are  with  such  cases,  we  cannot  advise  against  that  which  is  written.
Since  no  other  place  has  His  approval,  no  other  place  should  have
our presence.    If sects  are not` good for the parents,  they are not safe
for the children;  teach  them at home.    Read Deut.  chapters 6 and 8.
Better stay at home and devote that time to private study of the Word
and  prayer, being exercised  about  getting to  a  place where  His  Word
can be obeyed.

To have ought  to do with  a place not founded on scripture, and
to  support  it  by  our  help  and  presence,  is  to  build  up  that  which  is
in opposition to the, truth.    So that, instead of gathering God's `people
unto  the  Lord  Himself,  they  are  being  scattered.    The  saints  in  the
Church  in  Philadelphia   (Rev.  3)   would  rather  know  the  frown  of
the  world  than  its  favor;  so  with  what  little  remaining strength  they
possessed, they "kept His word, and would not deny His name".   Some
will  say  that  Matt.18:20  was  given  only  in  relation  to  prayer.    Be
it so;  nevertheless,  it sets forth  a fact that makes it true of every such
gathering,  whether  a  prayer  meeting,  gospel  meeting,  Bible  reading,
or  the Lord's  supper.    Verse  20  is  not  based  on  verse  19,  but  rather
verse  19  is  based  on  verse  20.     2  Cor.  6:14-18  makes  it  plain  what
is  God's  will  for  us  today:   "Come  out  from  among them,  and  be ye
separate,  saith 'the I.ord,  and  touch not  the  unclean  thing,  and  I will
receive  you,  and  will  be  a  Father unto  you,  and  ye  shall  be  my  sons
and daughtersr, saith the Lord Almighty."

THE TIME of the passover was as important as the place.    The
fourteenth  day  of  the  first  month  was  set  apart  `for  this  purpose.    If
an  Israelite  was  unclean,  or  on  a  journey,  and  thus  unable  to  keep
the passover on  the fourteenth  day of the first month, grace provided
a second date, the fourteenth day of the second month  (Num. 9 : 9-11 ) .
It  was  on  this  date  that  Hezekiah  commanded  the  passover  to  be
kept.    Why  was  God  so  particular  that  everything  be  done  in  detail
"as it was written"?    Because the passover spoke of Christ as our Pass-
over,  and therefore must be perfect in every respect.    It was the four-
teenth  day of  the  month  Abib  God  brought  Israel out  of  Egypt,  not
the thirteenth, nor the fifteenth, but the fourteenth day.   So the Lord's
Supper is to be kept  "as oft as ye cat it", on the first day of the week,
as  did  the  early  disciples   (Acts.  20:7),  not  monthly,  not  qu`arterly,
not annually, but weekly.

WHO WERE TO EAT THE PASSOVER and their fi.tness 'bring
us  to  the  third  lesson  taught by this  type.    Ex.12:43-44  answers  this
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question  in  the  ordinance  of  the  passover:    "There  shall  no  stranger
eat  thereof :  but  every  man's  servant  that  is  bought for money,  when
thou  hast  circumcised  him,  then  shall  he  eat  thereof."     It  was  not
enough tha't  the servant  be bought,  or redeemed;  he must be circum-
cised.    There  must  be  the  cutting  off  of  the  flesh-that  separation
that accompanies redemption.   Likewise, it is not enough that a person
is  saved,  being  a  member  of  the  body  of  Christ,  that  gives  him  the
sole right to participate at  the Lord's supper.    The practice of gather-
ing on  the  grounds  of  the one  body because  you  are in  Christ,  is no-
where taught in  the Bible.    There.must be a cutting-off,  a separation
from evil, whether moral or religious. Uncleanness unfitted an Israelite
to partake of the  passover;  it will also  unfit a  Christian to partake of
the  Lord's  supper.    The  Lord''s,  supper  is  not  the  main  function  of
an  Assembly,  or  Church,  but  a  privilege  to  those  who,  because  of
their  adherence  and  obedience  to  the  whole  Word  of  God,  desire  to
express their fellowship with others who have obeyed His word,  being
baptized  by  immersion,  added  to  the  church,  and  continuing  in  the
apostles' doctrine and prayers.

Hezekiah's   consideration   of   these   three   facts   as   to   WHEN,
WHERE,  an(i  BY  WHOM  the  passover  was  to  be  kept  influenced
his decision for keeping it on the fourteenth day of the second month;
and  it  was  because  he  saw  how  the  feast  had  been  abused,  that  he
determined  to  carry  it  out  according  to  the  letter of  the  law,  which
marked it out as the most outstanding passover kept since the peaceful
days of Solomon.    He  begins  this great undertaking by "taking coun-
sel,  he  and  his  princes,  and  all  the  congregation",  reverting  to  what
was written.    Then he sent  to  all  Israel and Judah,  and wrote  letters
also  to  Ephraim  and  Manasseh,  that  they  should  come  to  the  house
of  the  Lord  at  Jerusalem,  to  keep  the  passover  unto  the  Lord  God
of  Israel.    He' enters into God's mind about it; it was meant for ALL
ISRAEL,  from  Dan  to  Beersheba.    His  heart  was  enlarged;  he  em-
braces all  Israel.    It was a long time since all Israel had been together
at  Jerusalem  to  keep  the  passover  after  this  fashion,  even  since  the
days  of  Solornon.    Hezekiah,  seeing  the  evils  of  division,  and  longing
to  see  all  of  God's  people  together as in former days,  made  this  noble
effort  to  reunjite  the  twelve  tribes of Israel; yet only a few individuals
were  restored.     The  rest  will  continue  to  remain  scattered  until  re-
gathered  by  the  Shepherd  of  Israel,  who  will  not  fail.    While  we  do
not  believe  the  Church  will  ever  be  restored  to  its  early unity before
the  Lord  comes,  yet  every  earnest  effort  made  to  deliver  individual
Christians  from  sects  begun  by  men,  even  godly  men,  among  which
they are scattered, will in nowise lose its reward.

Nevertheless,  Hezekiah  sends  posts  with  the  letters  from  the  king
and  his  princes  throughout  all  Judah  and  Israel,  to  all  of  the  seed
of  Jacob.     If;,  however,  this  unity  was  to  have  any  hope  of  success,
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it  must  bc  achieved  through  strict  adherence  to  the  commandments
of  the  Lord  as  stated  in  the  letters.    Those 'invited were  to  "come  to
Jerusalem  to  keep  the  passover".    This  meant  forsaking,  a  turning
away from, 'the place or places they had been accustomed to attending,
and  coming to  Jerusalem,  the  one and only place that had God's re-
cognition.    To  do  so  was  an  admission  that Jerusalem was  the  right
place, and theirs was the wrong place.   Unless a believer sees that ibeing
gathered  to  the  Name of  the  Lord  Jesus  Chr,ist is  God's  only chosen
place  for  this  dispensation,  he  will  sooner  or  later  drift  away.  j Only
the  truth  can  keep  us  going  forward.    To  hold  it  lightly,  is  to  let  it
slip, and ourselves with it.

Many  in  Israel  knew  only  the  worship  that  was  carried  on  at
Dan and Beersheba, which was begun by "]eroboam, the son of Nebat,
who  caused  Israel  to  sin".    They had  their  feast  day  "like  unto  the
feast in Judah";  yet all this had its origin in the heart of man.

The  wording  of  the  invitation  is  very  suggestive:    "Ye  children
of  Israel,  turn  again  unto  the  Lord  God  of  Abraham,  Isaac,  and
Israel"®     This  meant  more  than  a  confession  of  sin  and  departure
only, but the fulfilment of His promise to them, that He would return
unto  the  remnant  of  His  people  that  had  escaped  out  of  the  hand
of  the  kings  of  Assyria.    But  like  their  fathers,  they  were  stiffnecked
and  trespassed  against  the  Lord  of  the'ir  fathers  .  Instead  of  their
hearts yielding unto the Lord,  they added to the sins of their fathers:"They  laughed  the  messengers  to  scorn,  and  mocked  them".    They
could  say  what  the  woman  in  John  4  could  say,   "Our fathers  wor-
shipped in this mountain", and they could add, "And it is good enough
for us."

Nevertheless,   divers   of  Asher  and   Manasseh   and   of  Zebulun
humbled themselves, and came to Jerusalem.    Also in Judah the hand
of  God  was  to  give  them  one  heart  to  do  the  commandment  of  the
king,  and  of  the  princes,  by  the  word  of  the  Lord.    And  there  as-
sembled  at  Jerusalem  much  people  to  keep  the  feast  of  unleavened
bread in the second month, a very great congregation.   And they arose
and  took  away  the  altars  that  were  in  Jerusalem,  and  all  the  altars
of  incense  took  they  away,  and  cast  them  into  the brook  Kidron."

Brethren,  this  has  a  solemn  voice  to  us.    If we would  see  God's
people  restored,  and  led outside the camp to the place where He has
placed His Name,  there must also be a cleansing of our ways-a put-
ting 'away of  strange  practices  among us.    Instruments  of music,  solo
singing, world conformity, and lawlessness can only hinder God's work
by keeping His saints divided, and laying stumbling stones in the paths
of t'hose who would accept the truth.

"Then  they  killed  the  passover  on  the  fourteenth  day  of  the
second  month:   and  the  priests  and  the  Levites  were  ashamed,  and
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sanctified themselves, and brought in the burnt offerings into the house
of the Lord."    It was a great day in Jerusalem, praising and singing,
feasting  and  joy.    The  whole  assembly  took  counsel  to  keep  other
seven  days;  and they kept other seven days with gladness.    "So there
was  great  joy  in  Jerusalem:   for  since  the  time  of  Solomon  the  son
of David king of Israel there was not the like in Jerusalem."

If  all  of  God's  people  yielded  such  wholehearted  obedience  to
the apostles' teaching for the Church today, it would still be true"They
were all with one accord in one place", and  "Of the rest durst no man
join  himself"   (Acts  5:13).     This  is  scriptural  unity  and  separation
in holy manifestation.

A  COMPARISON  OF  DANIEL  AND  PETER
4. "csfa¢7!e, N. Ireland

Scripture  substantiates  the  current  maxim,  "History  repeats  it-
self".    A careful perusal of its
notable  characters,  although tE:§es]£ye!|]Sfha:Wa;haa=qausft:oat::We,°fhitds
features and experiences very much alike.    Most readers have noticed
several  points  of  resemblance  in  the  histories  of  Joseph  and  David,
Jeremiah and  Paul,  Pharaoh and Nebuchadnezzar, but in this article
we propose Considering some parallels in the lives of the prophet Daniel
and the apostle Peter.

The  Men and  Their Times

Daniel and Peter each lived during a transitional period in Israe]'s
history,  the former at  the time when God was transferring world do-
minion  from His  people  to  the  Gentiles,  the  latter at  the  time when
God was turning to the Nations  (because the Jews had rejected th`eir
Messiah)   to  call  out  of  them  a  people  for  His  Name.    Thus  each
of these men was in the vanguard of a great era, one usually termed,"The Times of the Gentiles" ; the other, "The Dispensation of Grace".

God,  by  permitting  him  to  interpret  Nebuchadnezzar's  dream
concerning  the  great  image  (Dan.  2),  let  Daniel  into  the  secret  of
His  purpose  with  regard  to  viorld  empires;  and  Christ  revealed  to
Peter  His  great, scheme,  namely,  the building of the 'Church.    Thus,
both men were ahead of many of their brethren in their understanding
of  the  Divine  change-over from  Israel  to  the  Gentiles.    In  this  cor}-
nection  the  alteration  of Daniel's  name  to  Belteshazzar,  and  Simon's
to  Cephas,  or  Peter,  is  significant.    Each  time Danie.I  was  called  by
his  new  name  he  was  reminded  that  he  'and  his  people  were  sub-
jugated to a nation of idolaters, while Sinon's new name was ever a
reminder  to  hin  that  he  was  part  of  that  great  building  which  is
composed of 'living stones.
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Again,  Daniel's  fitness for his work  as  a prophet  and interpreter
of  dreams  is  ever  attributed  to  the  Spirit  which  dwelt  in  him,  (see
Dan.  4:8,  9,18;  5:11,12,14;  6:3) ;  and  in  like  manner  the  early
chapters of Acts  bear ample testimony that  Peter's compctency as an
apostle depended on that same Holy Spirit,  (see Acts 2 :4; 4:8; 8: 17;
10: 19) .

On  account  Of  their  bold  witnessing  for  God,  both  these  men
found  themscdves  opposed  by  the  authorities,  and  their  conduct  in
these circumstances establishes the inportant principle that "We ought
to  obey  God  rather  than  men"   (Acts  5:29).    Daniel's  escape  from
the den of lions when all hope of his survival had vanished, is an in-
teresting  parallel  to  Peter's  deliverance  from  prison  on  the  vcny eve
of  his  execution.    It  is  thus  demonstrated  that  the  God  W'ho  could
shut lions' mouths, cou'ld just as easily open prisch gates.

Like  most  men  of  God,  these  two  made  good  use  of  what  they
possessed   of   the   Scriptures.     Daniel's   refusal  of  the  King's  meat
(ch.   1),  about  which  some  of  his  brethren  had  no  conscience,  his
disregard  of  the  decree  mentioned  in  ch.  6,  and  his  interest  in  the
welfare  of  his  captors  can  be  attributed  only  to  this  fact.    Further-
more,  we  are expressly told that his great intercessory prayer of ch.  9
was  the outcome' of meditation upon the prophecy of Jeremiah;  and
the  prayer  itself  is  full  of  references  to  the  Pentateuch;  and  other
Old  Testament  writings.    Peter's mind  also  was  well  stored  with  the
Word  of God,  as  a  reading of his  addresses  and  Epistles will show.

Habitual  prayer  was  another  feature  common  to  these  two  ser-
vants of God.    Daniel and his fellows bring to the Lord the difficulty
concerning  Nebuchadnezzar's  dream   (ch.  2) ;  his  being  cast  to  the
lions   was   because  he   refused  to  give` up   his  daily  habit  of  prayer
(ch.  6) ;  and  his  intercession  of  ch.  9,  will  ever  rank  high  amongst
the  prayers  of  the  Bible.    Throughout  the Acts  Peter,  too,  is seen  to
be  a  man of prayer.    In  ch.  1  'he  leads  the  request for guidance re-
garding a successor to Judas ; in ch. 4 he joins in the prayers that shook
the  house;  in  ch.  8  he  prays  with John for the  Samaritans,  while in
ch.  10 it was after a season of prayer that he received the vision which
directed him to Caesarea.

Yet another point of interest is that it pleased the Lord to reveal
to  both  of  these  honoured  servarLts  that  they  would  have  to  die  ere
the great things which filled their minds and about which they wrote
would  be fulfilled.    Daniel was told that he would rest,  and stand in
his lot in the latter days  (ch.  12 : 13) ;  Peter was shown  that he would
have  to  put  off  his  tabernacle  before  entering  the  Kingdom  Glory
(2  Pet.  1 : 14) .

Their Wri+ings

There is also a close correspondence between the writings of these
two  men  of `God.    A  casual  reading  of  the  Prophecy  of  Daniel  will
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reveal  that  it  is  divided  into  two  almost  equal  sections.    The first  six
chapters  are  historical,  with,  no  doubt,  typical  significance;  the  re-
maining  six   are   chiefly  occupied   with  visions  foretelling  the   then
future.     These   two  divisions  correspond  very  closely  with  the  two
Epistles  of  Peter,  the  first of which gives  practical instructions  to pil-

i[]6msescaoL::S,Ss:t:hfaotr#etyhem:%F]:8i°:if:]%ddfanyst,h:irdt:LLbeu]easttfa°bni:s;h=he±::
o'f Christ's Kingdom.

If  we  compare  chs.  1  to  6  of  Daniel  with  1  Peter  we  shall  note
several points of similarity; for example, both were written in Babylon,
in both we have the phrase,  "peace be multiplied", both were penned
for   the   encouragement  of   Jewish  exiles   who  were   suffering   from
heathen rulers;,  and  in  both the sufferings  arose because  saints refused
to  associate with  the  World's  sin  and  religion.    No doubt,  both  writ-
ings  will  be of  special  interest  to  the  future  remnant of  Israel  which
will  suffer  under  the  rule  of  the  Beasts.    The  "fiery  trial"  of  1  Pet.
4: 12  is  Peter's counterpart to the fiery furnace of Dan.  3;  the roaring
lion  of  1  Pet.  5  recalls  the  den  of  lions  of  Dan.  6;  the  reference  to
Christ  as  the  Stone,  in  1  Pet.  2,  is  parallel  to  Daniel's  allusion  to  the"Stone  cut  out  without  hands"   (ch.   2:34) ;  while  the  humble  yet

courageous  testimony  of  Daniel's  three  friends  is  a  striking  example
of  "being  reacly  always  to  give  an  answer  to  every  man  that  asketh
you a reason of the hope that is in you with meekness and fear"  ( 1  Pet.
3 :  15)  .

In  the second part of Daniel's prophecy  (ch.  7 to  12) , which was
written in the closing years of his life, we have revealed  the successive
enemies  of  Israel.     It  is  important  to  note  that  greater  details  are
given in  it when  the  characters  described  are  those who will  play  an
important  part  in  the  drama  at  "the  time  of  the  end".    In  those
days  the  sky  certainly  will  be  dark,  but  it  will  be  brightened  by  the
fact that God's King will eventually take the throne and associate with
Him  in  His  Kingdom  His  faithful  people.    When  we  turn  to  Peter's
second  epistle,  written  when  he  also  was  old,  we  learn  that  he,  too,
has much  to say  regarding the  evil workers of  the  last  days.    Yet  like
the prophet, his eye can see beyond those dark times to that great  day
when  Chrit's  kingdom  will  be  a  reality  upon  the  earth.

There  arc`  several  other  ldss  important  analogies  between  these
two writings.    For example, we might compare the man clothed with
linen,  whose  face  was  as  the  appearance  of  lightning  (Dan.10:.=}-9),
with  the  transfi,guration  scene  referri`d  to  in  2   Pet.1;  the  phrase
"mouth  speaking  great  things"   (Dan.   7:8)   sounds  like  the   "great
swelling words of vanity"  of  2  Pet.  2 : ]8;  and the  beasts  representing
the world  empires in Dan.  7,  correspond with  the natural brute  beasts
of  2  Pet.  2: 12.
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Enough has been written, however, to arouse interest in this line 
of study, and if other characters in scripture are similarly compared 
we shall thereby derive help for our 5ouls. May it please God again 
to allow history to repeat itself, by raising up in our own day men 
)ike Daniel and Peter. There is a growing need for such stalwarts 
m these times when many are drifting with the popular tide, thus 
evading the sufferings which are the inevitable lot of all who steer 
clear of the world's sin and religion. 

MODERN ALLUREMENTS 

By Franklin Ferguson, New Zealand 

We are living in an evil day, in which the love of many towards 
Christ is waxing cold. Worldly friendships, society aspirations, love 
of pleasures, popular recreations, and costly extravagances, are eating 
up the very life of Christian testimony, besides destroying the pilgrim 
character; so that in very many instances there is a surprising lack 
of those things which should distinguish the professed child of God 
from the children of this world. "How is the gold become dim!" 
may well be remarked ( Lam. 4: 1). 

Let us remember, when allured by the bait of what is called "good 
society" with its assumed advantages of social position, that there i;; 
between Christ and the world nothing in common. His Cross is a 
permanent barrier whereby "the world is crucified unto me, and I 
unto the world" ( Gal. 6: 14). No society is better than that of the 
"household of faith" described as the excellent of the earth (Psa. 
16: 3, R. V.), and no position is comparable with the believer's standing 
in Christ. 

What an inordinate thirst there is for pleasure, that leading evil 
characteristic of the "last days" (2 Tim. 3 :4). Everything now must 
be seasoned with pleasure to suit the popular taste. Otherwise, things 
arc- rejected, even by Christians. Sobriety is out of fashion, and we 
must not take matters too seriously! Even the preaching of the Gospel 
must be "bright" and the Services "attractive"; albeit the Holy Spirit 
has comt' to convict men of sin, of righteousness, and of judgment 
(John 16: 8). Our Christian gatherings also must have a spice of 
"entertainment", and the speakers must be "witty" and amusingly 
"anecdotal" to suit the spiritual degeneracy that has set in. Religious 
Babylon is permeated with this spirit of amusement. Let us beware 
of innovations from that quarter, so grieving to the Holy Spirit. Tht' 
realized presence and power of God, so needful, are not associated 
with entertainment and lightness. 

Be careful of recreation, which is going mad these days. A 
pleasant walk, a little gardening, fishing, some hobby, etc., were 
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once the recreations - good for bodv and mind alike. Now it is the 
tennis party, the golf links, the cricket and football field, the bowling 
green - mixing of saved and unsav~d together. In the evening, the 
social party, the popular music, the entertaining lecture, and last and 
worst, the "pictures". These are not God's provision for the recrea
tion of His redeemed ones, purchased by the blood of His crucified 
Son; but they are pleasures this world provides for its own. Pleasure, 
rightly understood, is of God and is good-but it is pleasurF in 
fellowship with Christ and in the simple things His own hand provides. 

What unrestrained extravagance is taking possession of the people, 
and the childrm of God are being caught in its grip. Things that 
are plain, neat, simple, and inexpensive, are being exchanged for 
the up-to-date, fashionable, and costly things; as in modern houses 
and furnishings, latest model in cars, stylish clothing ( some hardly 
decent), golden ornaments, etc. This copying of a doomed world 
ill befits a heavenly pilgrim and stranger. What an amount of money 
is wasted on costly extravagant things, that could be used for God 
and laid up as treasures in Heaven. Oh, for a return to a simpler 
and Christ-like manner of life, becoming the followers of the One 
who was meek and lowly in heart (Matt. 11: 29). 

"THE TRUTH OF THE GOSPEL" 
As Practically Applied in Galatians 

(3) 
LIBERTY OR LICENCE, Ch. 5: 13-15. 

W. Bunting 
The "for" with which this short section opens, introduces a 

reason for the severity of the preceding statement. Paul wished to see 
the Galatians delivered from the Judaisers, because their teaching led 
to legal bondage, whereas his spiritual children had been called to 
liberty-"For ye brethren, were called for freedom" ( v. 13, R.V.). 
This sentence reiterates the truth of verse 1, "With freedom did 
Christ set us free", while its reference to our "call" links it with verse 8, 
where the same word was used. 

A note of caution is then sounded-"Only use not liberty for an 
occasion to the flesh". The word here translated, "occasion", was a 
military term which denoted a base of operations in warfare. As used 
in the New Testament, it means, "cause, occasion, or pretext". 1t 
occurs only in Paul's writings, where it is found seven times and is 
uniformly rendered as in our text. The other occurrences of it are 
in Rom. 7:8, 11; 2 Cor. 5:12; 11:12 (twice); and 1 Tim. 5:14. 
This warning is never out of place. Christian freedom may, even 
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unconsciously,  be  abused.    We  easily  glide  'from  Liberty  to  Licence.
Let us beware,  therefore, lest we make it a pretext for fleshly indulg-
ence.   `This was the great error into which the '`Corinthians fell  (1  Cor.
8:9).    While  the  outstanding  error of  the  Galatians was  their going
back  from  Liberty  to  Legalism  (see v.1),  yet  it  is  here evident  that
they  were in  danger of  the  opposite evil  also,  and  could  at the  same
time be guilty of both.

The  form  in  which  "the  flesh"  manifested  itself,  and  the  extent
of  its  activity  are  indicated  in  verse  15.    Brethren  were  "biting  and
devouring  one  another",   evils  which  revealed  the  presence  of  the
"enmities,   strife;  jealousies,  wraths",  which  find  their  place  in  the
black catalogue of verses  19-21.    In this connection, it may be of profit
to notice that in chapters 4 and 5 of our epistle the old Adam nature,
here named "the flesh", is seen in a threefold conflict. In Chapter 4 : 29,"He  that was born after the flesh persecuted him that was born after
the Spirit", which was not surprising, for THE WORLD has ever been
hostile to what  is of God.    In  Chap.  5: 17,  "The flesh  lusteth against
the  Spirit,  and  the  Spirit  against  the  flesh",  IN  THE  BELIEVER.
This also need not surprise us, since these two principles are "contrary
the one to the other".    But surely it is 'both sad and surprising to find
brethren  in  Chr`ist  so  allowing  the  [flesh  to  usurp  itself  in  their  rela-
tions  one  with  the  other  that  there  are  angry  disputes  in  GOD'S
ASSEMBLY, where  love and peace should prevail; yet this is the pic-
ture presented to us in verse 15.

The three verbs translated  "bite",  "devour", and "be consumed",
in this verse are of interest.    It is said that the strife pictured in them
is  drawn  from  the  fighting of wild  cats  and  other ferocious  animals.
The first word,  "bite", occurs only here in the New Testament.    The
second,  "devour",  is  found  in  a  number of passages,  including 2  Cor.
11:20,   where,   as   in   Galations,   Paul  is  exposing  the  false  apostles.
Commenting upon these two verbs,  Chrysostom aptly wrote,  "He says
not  simply  `'bite',  which  indicates  sudden  anger,  but  `devour',  which
implies  continuance  in  an  evil  mind".     The  third  word,  "be  con-
sumed",  is  used  elsewhere  only  in  Luke  9:54,  and  2  Thess.  2:8-
passages  descriptive  of  drastic  overthrows.    Being  here  employed  in
the  aorist  tense,  it  denotes the climax of the unhappy course of strife
implied  in  the  two  earlier words,  which  could  be only  destruction-
an   end   to   all   collective   testimony.     For,   as  another  has  written:"Mutual  destruction  is  the  natural  result  of  fierce  mutual  quarrel.
Neither gains the victory--both perish."

How  it  must  have  pained  Paul  to  use  such  language  of  those
wno  were  so  dear  to  him!    Must  not  the  tears have  fallen  upon  the
parchment  as  in  his  mind  he  contrasted  their present  camality with
their  early  devo\tion  so  touchingly  alluded  to  in  Chap.  4?    But  think
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how  it  must  grieve  the  Lord  Himself  when  saints  who  should  "be
kind  one  to  another,  tender  hearted,  forgiving  one  another,  even  as
God  for  Christ's sake hath forgiven  them"  (Eph.  4:32),  are guilty of
such  conduct  as  is  here  described!     Think,  too,  what  a  stumbling-
block  it  is  to  perishing souls  to  see  saints  quarrelling so  wickedly that
their  behaviour  resembles  the  fighting  of  wild  animals!     Is  it  any
wonder  if,  instead  of  trusting  Christ,  "they  blaspheme  that  worthy
Name by the  which we  are called"?    0  that we might have grace  to
learn the lesson of these verses!

In  view  of  what  we  have  now  considered,  it  should  be  clear  to
all   that   the   te`aching  which   engendered   such   a   shocking  state  of
affairs amongst the people of God was of a most pernicious character.
For  the  quality  of  teaching  can  be  tested  by  the  fruit  it bears  in  the
lives  of  those  who  receive  it.    Any  ministry  which  produces  discord
amongst  the  saints  is  defective.     The  Judaisers  made  much  of  the
law, but it was not part of their "law-keeping" that "the flesh" should
•be  "crucified"   I(v.  24)   and  that  the  Lord's  people  should  "love  their
neighbours  as  themselves"   (v.   14) ;  yet  these  things  were  more  im-
portant than all their observances.

*              i+              i4

NOTES   ON   SCRIPTURAL   HYMNS   AND   THEIR   WRITERS
Hector  Alv€s

"I  thirst, but not as once I did,
The vain delights of earth to share;

Thy wounds, Emmanuel, all forbid
That I s'hould seek my pleasure there."

Biographies  furnish  few  stories  more  pathetic  than  that  of  the
writer  of  this  hymn.    The  stoutest-hearted  must  weep  when  reading
about  this  good  man's  sore  trials  and  temp.tations.    One  writer  says
of him,  "Unhappy, yet happy Cowper!    Who  does not weep  over his
sorrows?    Who  does not bless Heaven for his genius, his devotion, and
his works?  .  .  .  A heart most  tenderly alive  to good,  and  most warmly
devoted  to  his  Redeemer."

William  Cowper was  born  at  Berkhamstead,  England,  where  his
father  was  rector,  on  November  26,   1731.     He  grew  up  when  the
great  Methodist  revival  was  beginning  to  make  itself  felt  throughout
the   country.     Unhappily   for   the   delicate   and   sensitive   child,   his
mother died when he was hardly six years old.    What that loss meant
to   the  tender  boy  we   can  judge  best   by   his  own   exquisite  lines
addressed  to  t'he  picture  of  his  mother  received  from  a  cousin  more
than  fifty years  afterwards :

"Oh, that those lips had language!    Life has passed
With me but roughly since I heard thee last.
Those lips are 'thine - thy own sweet smile I see,
The same that oft in childhood solaced me."
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Cowper's  li'fe  was  a  checkered  one.     Shortly  after  his  mother's
death  he  was  sent  away  to  school,  where  for  two  years  he  suffered
from  the  most  cruel  bullying  on  the  part  of  elder  bo`ys;  his  shyness,
physical  delicacy,  and  sensitive  nature  exposing  him  to  their  savage
tormenting.    When  this  was  dis,covered  he  was  brought  home;  two
years  were  spent  under  the  care  of  an  oculist  who  attended  him  for
inflammation  of  the  eyes.    As  a  lad  of  ten  he  was  sent  to  school  at
Westminster  where  he  remained  for  seven  years.    There  he  seemed
happy,  was  an  excellent  scholar,  and  there  he  wrote  his  first  poem.

On  leaving  school,  in  1748,  after  a  few  moinths  with  his  father
at home, he was articled for three years to a solicitor in London, and
later  was  called  to'  the  Bar.    But  Cowper  was  really  unfit  toi  make
his  own  way  in  the  world;   living  alone  was  the   wors,t  thing  for
a young man  of  Cowper's  temperament,  and he had  worry  and  dis-
appointments  of  one  kind  and  another  which  told  greatly  o.n  his
spirits.    The  shadows  of  that  awful  melancholy  which  clouded  all
otf  his  future  life,  began  to  steal  over  him.    His  father  died  when
he  was  thirty-two;  he  had  no  success  in  the  law  profession,  which
he  negligently  pursued  foir  nine  years.     "He  neither  sought  business3
nor  business  sought  him."    Then  an  influential  friend  obtained  for
him  a  clerkship  in  the'  House  oif  Lords,  but  learning  that  he  must
appear beftore them for e±amfh-ation, `he becain-e so despoindent that he
attempted  suicide.

For  a  long  time  Cowper  thought  it  was  impo.ssible  for  him  to
be  saved;  but  in  July,  1764,  sitting  in  his  garden  one  day  with  the
blessed  Book  o'f  God  before  him,  he  was  arrested  by  the  words  in
Romans  3:24,  25:   "Being  ].us,tified  freely  by  His  grace  through  the
redemption  that  is  in  Christ  Jesus:   Whom`  God  hath  set  forth  to
be  a  propitiation  through  faith  in  His  blood  .  t,  ."    The  light  of  the
gospel,   contained   in   these  wonderful  words,   entered  his  soul,   and
there  and  then  he  was,  saved.    In  his  own  words-"Immediately  I
received   strength   to   believe,   and   the   full   beams   of   the   Sun   of
Righteousness shone upon me.    I saw the sufficiency of the atonement
that Christ had made, my pardon in His blood,  the ifulness and com-
pleteness  of  my  justification.     In  a  moment  I  believed  and  received
the  gospel."

His  hymn,  "I  thirst,  but  not  as  once  I  did,"  gives  expression  to
the  great  change  that  had  taken  place.    Verses  three  and  five  are
omitted in rAe BeJ8.ez;erj' Hym73 Book,. we give them here :

"I want that grace that springs from T'hee,

That quickens all things where it flows,
And makes a wretched thorn like me

Bl`oom 'as the myrtle, or the rose.
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"For sure of all the plants that share

No::ep::;£ecsei:sfstgryatFc#et;'SHe]yse:are,
Or yields Him meaner fruit than I."

On one  occasion,  Cowper,  feeling his 'loneliness,  wandered  forth
into  the  fields,  where  he  found  a  closet  among  the  green  shrubbery
and  bushes.     While  in  this  calm  retreat  and  silent  shade,  the  gate
of  heaven  seemed  opened  to  his  view,  and  the  Lord  gave  him  a
glorious  manifestation  of  His  presence.    Like  the  disciples  on  their
way  to  Emmaus,  he  felt  the  sweetness  of  heavenly  companionship;
his  heart  burned  within  him,  and  hc  longed  for  a  secret  place  for
prayer.     Finding  that,  he  knelt  down  and  poured  out  his  sou'l  to
God.    That  was  on  Saturday;  on  the  Lord's  Day,  after  attending
services, he imlnediately went to that same sanctuary that had become
so  `hallowed  with  the  associations  of  the  day  before,  and  this  foreJ
taste  of heaven  in  the  "secret  place  of  the  Most  High"  gave  rise  to
the hymn that has become so popular:

"Far from the world 0 Lord, I flee,
From strife and tumult far;

From scenes where Satan wages still
His most successful war.

"The calm retreat, the silent shade,
With prayer and praise agree.:

And seem by Thy sweet bounty made
For those who follow Thee."

On one occasion  he  was heard  to  say,  "I  should have been glad
to  spend  every  moment  in  prayer  and  thanksgiving  .  .  .  0  that  the
ardour of  my first  love  had  continued."    This  thought  he  embodies
in his  well-known  hymn:

"Oh, for a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame;

A light to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb."

Then  verse  3--
"The dearest idol I have known,

Whate'er that idol be,
Help me to tear it from thy throne,

And worship 'only T'hee."

Cowper's  works  cover  a  large  field;  he  wrote  on  subjects  such  as
Ravens,  Doves,  The  Nightinga`le  and  the  Glowworm,  etc.    He  also
wrote Odes of various descriptions, and a Volume on hymns known as"The  Olney  IIymns".    Among  the  best  known  of  the  latter,  are:

"Oh,  for a  closer walk with  God."
"Hark, my soul, it is the Lord."
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"I  thirst, but not as once  I  did."
"Jesus,  where'er `Thy  people  meet."

(This  was  written  on  the  (occasion  of  the  Prayer  Meeting  having  to
be  moved  to  a  larger room.)

"My Saviour, Whom absent, I love."
"There  is  a  Fountain  filled  with  blood."
"God  move,s  in  a  mysterious  way."

Of  these  latter  two  we  will  have  more  to  say  in  our  next  issue,  D.V.

QUESTIONS   AND   ANSWERS
Questions  concerning  the  Scriptures,  and  scriptural  questions
may  be  sent  to  Hector  Alves,  and  must  be  `accompanied  with
the name and address of the sender.

QttefJ£.o72.   "How  should  an  assembly  Gospel  Meeting  be  carried  on?
Should  the  platfomi  be  lef t  open  for  whoever  feels  led  to  speak,  or
should it 'be pre-arranged  who  should  speak?    If the  latter is  correct,
who  should  be  responsible  for  appointing  the  speakers?"
472fzuer.    There  does  not  appear  to  be  any  hard  and  fast  rule  laid
down in  the  Scriptures  in regard  to how  a  meeting for the  preaching
of  the  gospel  should  be  conducted.     The  chie'f  requisite.  is  to  have
one  or  two  men  with  a  message  for  the  people,  the  ability  to  give
that  message  in  a  plain  and  concise  manner,  and  accompanied  with
the  power  of  the  Holy  Spirit.    We  know  of  a  number  of  assemblies
where  the  principle  of  the  "open  platform"  in  the  Gospel  Meeting
is  carried  out.       In  some  cases  it  seems  to  work  well;  in  others  it
does  not  work  so  well.     Certainly  we  all  believe  in  the  leading  of
the  Holy  Spirit  in  such  matters;  and  when  each  brother  is  in  touch
with  God,   and  has   a  godly  exercise  regarding  the   we'lfare  of  the
Assem'bly  Gospel  Meeting,  there  would  be  neither  clash,  undue  long
sile.nce,  jealousy,  nor  the  unfitted  brother  getting  out  of  his  place.
But,  alas,  how often  the f lesh  manifests  itself  at  such  a  time,  and  one
who  is  unfitted  goes  up  to  the  plat'form  unsent,  whi']e  the  godly  and
exercised brothe,r fears to intrude.

The  responsibility for the  gospel meeting  lies  upon  those who  ar-
range  for  or  who  called  that  meeting..     We  have  both  precept  and
example  for  this  in  Acts  28:   "For  this  cause  therefore  have  I  called
for you, to see you,  and to speak with you"  (verse 20) .    Then in verse
23,  "There  came  many  to  him  into  his  lodging;   to  whom  he  ex-
pounded  and  testified  the  kingdom  of  God."    Also  Acts  17:2,  "And
Paul,  as  was  his  manner,  went  in  unto  them,  and  three  sabbaith  days
reasoned  with  them  out  of  the  Scriptures."

We   cannot   treat   a   Gospel   Meeting   in   Jthe   same   way   as   we
would   the   meeting   to   remember   our   Lord   in   His   death,   nor   a
church   meeting   for  the   purpose   of   ministering   the   Word   to   the
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people   of   God.     In   the   former   it   is   the   gathering   together   of
those  in  assembly  fellowship,  each  exercising  his  priesthood  under
the  guidance  of  the  Holy  Spirit;  one  is  led  to  give out a hymn,
another  to  express  worship,  or  thanksgiving,  etc.    In  the  latter  case,
such as at a Conference, one may be led to give out a hymn;  another
to lead in prayer;  another to give a word of exhortation, or doctrine,
or comfort.    "Let  the prophets  speak  two or three,  and  let  the other
judge.    If  any  thing  be  revealed  to  another  that  sitteth  by,  let  the
first   hold  his  peace"   (1   Cor.   14:29,   30).     Thus   the   Holy   Spirit
would give ministry through the chosen vessel or channel.

However,   when  unconverted  people  are  invited  to  come  and
hear the preaching of the gospel,  that is  a  different thing  altogether.
There  is  a  responsibility  upon  those  who  arrange  for  that  meeting;
they  are  accountable  for  it  from  beginning  to  end,  and  to  arrange
beforehand   the   speakers  for   that  meeting.     But  this   arrangement
need  not  set  aside  the  leading of  the  Holy  Spirit  in  the  matter.    In
many  assemblies,  two of  the  leading brethren  are  responsible  for  the
Gospel  Meeting;  they  may  ask  whomsoever  they  may  feel  led  to  ask
to  preach.     They  may  ask  a  younger  man  to  speak  briefly  at  the
beginning,  and   a  more  able  brother  to  follow.     They  may  take  a
turn  themselves  during  the  period  in  which  they  are  responsible  for
the meeting;  and  they may invite  a brother occasionally from a near-
by  assembly.     In  larger  assemblies,   leading  brethren   take   turns,   a
month  at  a  time,  thus  giving  a  sense  of  variety.     Such  men  ought
to  make  their  stewardship  a  matter  of  prayer,  and  so  be  led  aright
in their choice.    In  this way they might  be `led  to  ask  the very breth-
ren  who  have  had  an  exercise  of  soul  regarding  the  meeting,  and
have  a message  from  God  for the  people.    I  have heard  of  this hap-
pening  on  various  occasions.     God  can  and  will  so  guide  in  these
matter.s.     In  making  choice,   brethren  should  not  neglect  the   "five
tale,nt"  man  in  preference  to  the  "ten  talent"  man;  and  the  younger
brethren  ought  to  be  given  the  opporunity  to  develop  the  gift  they
may  seem  to  have.    "Let  all  things  be  done  decently  and  in  order."
(1   Cor.14:40) ;  and,  "Observe  these  things  without  preferring  one
before  another,  doing nothing by partiality"  (1  Tim.  5 :21) .-H.A.

Columbus is reported to have said,  after his return from the discovery
of America,  "When  I  left,  I  didn't  know  where  I  was going,  when  I
got  there,  I  didn't  know where  I  was,  and when  I  returned,  I  didn't
know where I had been."    Let us remember, brethren, that preaching
is not a voyage of discovery.

#.##

Sitting  birds  are  the  fowler's  marks:   while   those  which  soar
as the eagle are in safely.
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AUGUSTI`'E  CO\'E,  P.E.I.-A.  I-{amsay  and  S.  Simms  expected  to

begin  Gospel  meetings.

CORNER BROOK,  +NEWF0tL\.Dli..L\'D-God  has  continued  to bless
His  Woi`d  in  this  ne\\.  pl:lee,  :i  h:`11  h:is  bet.ti  built  {ind  it  is  expected  that
another  assembly  \\'ill  be   pl:Lnted,   adding  to   the   \`'oi.k   all.eady  done   in
Cai'bone€ir  and  St.  Johns  \\.he].e  asseml`lies  \`'e].e  gather.ed  as  the  result
of   I.eal   pioneer   effoi.ts   c€ii.I.ied   on   by   our   bi.ethren.      Bet.t   Joyce,   who
has  been  I.ecently  commended  to  the  \\.oi.k  fi.om  the  Bi.ock  Ave.  Assembly,
Tor.onto,   has   gone   to   help   in   th.   \`'oi.k   at   Col.nei.   Bi.ook.

U.S.A.
JERSEY  CITY,   `T.J.-F.  Pizzulli  is  hdving  Gospel   meetings  using

his  "Egypt  to  Canaan"  chat.t,  after  visiting  Oi.ange  and  Hoboken,  N.J.,
and   Brooklyn,   N.Y.,   with   meetings   in   Fnglish   and   Italian.     He   and
F.  Carboni  ai.e  exercised  :ibout  a  place  to  pitch  a  Gospel  tent  this  sum-
mel..     Bl.other  I'izzulli  asks  us  to  mention  that  if  any  believers  know  of
Italians  \`'ho  :Ire  inte].ested  in  the  Word,  \`'hom  they  \`'ould  like  to  reach
\`'ith  the  Gospel  or  \`'ith  €`ssembly  ti.uths  that  they  have  a  fine  monthly
magazine,  "L;t  Voce  nel  Desei.to"  (The  Voice  in  the  Wildei.ness),  which
contains   both   Gospel   and   ministi.y.     The   addi.ess   of   the   brothel.   wh(i
takes  cai'e  of  this  is  Mich:iel  Rannelli,  49  14th  St.,  E.  Oi'ange,  N.J.

P0tTGHKEEPSIE,  `'.Y.-R  Capiello  ministei.ed  the  Woi.d  here.
..\\'A.`II.A, IA.-Oli`'er Smith and  Paul  F,lliott hope to have meetings

in  this  neighbol.hood  and  also  to  art.ange  to  baptize  those  \`.ho  got  saved
lflst  summer  ;ind  \\'intei.  jn  these  parts.

C`LH\'I]LA`'D,  ()HI().-W.  War.kc  find  A.  W.  Joyce  h€id  some  min-
istl.}'   meetings   in   Addison   Rd.,   West   Clevciland   and   Akl.on,   the   latter
sought  :ilso   to   help   the   little   :issenibly   in   Ezist  Aurol.a,   N.Y.,   u.ith   the
Woi.d  o{`  God.

CONFERENCES

.\III)LA\-D,   ().\.T.~^\'otice  has  ju.c.t  come  t>f  the  annual  conference
dt   Midland   to   b.   hfild   in   the   Y.M.C.A.   building,   of   the   assemblies   at
Midland,  Wa\'ei.ley  find  Waubaushene,  D.V.,  on  May  26  and  27,  with  a
pl.ayel.   meeting   May   25'th   at   7.30   p.in.      Colt.   Graham    S\`'ales,    188
Yonge  St.,  Midland,  Ont.

\'ICTORIA  ROAD,  0`.T.-The  64th  al`nual  con\'ention  \`.ill  be  held
D.V.,   oli   June   15,   16   and   17   in   the   Gospel   Hall,   Long   Point,   \`'ith   a
pi.ayer   meeting  on   June   14   at   8  p.in.   on  daylight   saving  time.     Cori..
Fi`ank   H.   Stone,   R.R.   No.   2,   Kit.kfield,   Ont.

T..`YI.ORSII)E,   SASK.-The   annual   confei.ence   \`.ill   be   held   D.V.,
Jul}'  7, 8  £ind  9,  p]`eceded  by a  prayel. meeting July  6.    Col`l..  Clifford  Paul,
Ta}'loi.`side,  Sask.

GAIIT,   O`'T.-The   Gal't   Confei'ence   u.ill   be   held,   D.V.,   on  July   7
{ind   8  ill   thc`  Wcisle}-  United  Chui.ch  building,  \\.ith  a   pi.ayer  meeting  in
thc`  Gospel   Hall,  ;30  Cambridge  St.,  on  Jul}'   6  €it  8  p.in.     Col.r.   Stephen
Fltit(.htii.,  R.R.  No.1,  Galt,  Ont.

(`H..\KI.TO`',   ONT.-The   annual   I``,.tRLTON-CHARLTON   Confei.-
{`nc.tt  \\.ill  btigin  D.V.,  at  Ch.it'lton,  June  2tJ  and  30.    On  Lord's  Day, July  1,
:it   both   places,   and   on   Jti]}'   2   and   ;i   :`t   Hal.lton,   pi.eceded   by   pi`ayer
I`ieetings   in   both   places,   June   28   £it   8   p.in.      Co]`l..   for   F,arlton,   Ont.,
+\'oi.man  Fei'guson.     Corr,   for  Chai.lton,  Ste\\.ai.t  C.  Rodgei.s,  R.R.  No.1,
Charlton,  Ont.



EDE^\.  GR()\'E,  ()\.T.-Our  :innu!il  one-diiy  conference  will  be  held,
D.V.,   Lot.d's   I)a}.  Junti   24,  :`t   10   a.in.,  and   2.30  and   7.30  p.in.,  preceded
by  a  pl.a}'er  m`iciting  on  the  2;3i.d  at  8  p.in.    Sei.\'ants  of  the  Ilord  \`'alking
in  the  ``old  paths",  and  tt`aching and  pi.actising  the  same  will  be  \`'elcome.
Col.I..   S.  R.   Pui.d}.,  Cat.gill,   Ont.

STR..\FFORD\'II,I.E,   OP\'T.-Our   ;}9th   Annual   Confel.ence   will   be
ht`ld,   D.V.,   on   July   1   and   2   \`'ith   meetings   at   10.30   a.in.,  2.30'  and   7.30
pin.   (D.S.T.)   (`o1.I..  Goo.  Adlillfrton,  Stl.1lffol.d\.illc,  Ont.

GLE.\.   E\`'E\..   S..\SK.-The   Annual   Confci.t`ncc   will   be   held,   D.V.,
in   the   Gospel   Hall,   8   miles   south   of   Glen   E\`.on,   on   June   29,   ;30   and
Jul}'    1,    \`.ith    pi.a}'ei.    in.eting   June    28.       Col.I..    Roy    Macfai.lane,    Glen
F]\\'tiii,   Sask.

WITH  CHRIST

.\IO^\.TREAlj,  QtTE.-On  Mat.ch 3i`d,  out. bi.other  Mi..  James  Coull  \`'ent
homt`   in  his  91st  }'t`ai.,  bt`ing  o\'er  74  ycai.s  in  Christ.     He  was  saved  in
Monti.ttst`,   Scotl;i]`d,   and   ciime   to   Monti`eal   fi.om   West  Haitlepool   over
40   }'ciai.s   ago.      A   good   bi.other.   \\.ho   h.is   I(`ft   a   good   I.ecol.d.

\`'r].tiTBA\.K,  I}.(`.-Our  aged  :`nd  esteomcd  b].other  J.  F.  Dun field
I);`,`stid   into   thi`   |]i.t`st`)ic{`   tif   the   Lot.d   on   Api.il   22   in   his   88th   year.      He
\`.as  sa\.{id   at  th{i  agt`  of  L'1   in  Ontai.io,  and  foi.  a   numbei.  of  yeai`s  \`'as
in  the  a.`sembl}'  at  Mic.hichi,  Albei.ta.    Latei.  he  \`.as  \`.ith  us  in  Westbank
:`nd   \\.;`s   {it   the   I,tt]`d's   tiible   the   Loi.d's   d:`y   befol.a   he   \`.as   called   up
hight`i..     Ht`cttti.  Al\.t`s  spttkc  to  sa\'cd  and  uns{`\'cd  iit  the  funei.al  services.

TORO\.TO,  0\'T.--Out.  bi.other  Mi`.  John  C.  Robinson  of  Bi.oadvie\`'
A\'t`.   asstimbl}'   \\.as   c.alltid   home   on   Mat.ch  29   at   the   age  of  82.     Saved
;Lt    1(;    \\.hen    Bi.tt.    I<`:iulkl`t`i.   hiLd   ct7ttiigc`    meetings    at    Lindsay,    he    was
gathi`l.tid    out    in    his    t`ai.l}'    da}'s    iind    (.ontinucid    in    fello\\.ship    till    his
homt`c.all.       Hti    \\.z`s    a    bi.other   bcilo\.titl   b}.   .ill    for   his    consistent   \`.alk.
Bi.otht`i.   Htim..\.    I.`l{itt.hi`i.   s|]okt`   the   \\.oi.d   at   the   funeral.

B.\RKIE.   0\.T.-Oui.   belo\'t`d   sistcii.   Ml`s.   .i.   Bi`o\`.n   (>f   the   Bai.I.ie
ass{`mbl.\.   dti|)ai.tti(I   .\uLrust   5,   1!)50,   in   hell   T0th   }.eal..     She   \`.as   sa`'ed   in
1912    aiid    +int.{.    boi.ti    {i    rood,    consisteiit    testimony,    being    al\`'ays    at
mocitings  \\.ht`n  \\.till  t.nough.     The  \\.oi.d  \`'as  ministei.ed  b}'  Bi.en.  Gi.ahem
Su.ales  and   J:iLi.   Ci.a\\'I.oi.d   at   tht.   fum`i`al.

BEETO\`'\.,  \`.IS.-^Mi.s.  Amtili:i  Jamison  (mother  of  Elgie Jamison),
im  .\pi.il   ;}0  at.   the  agt.  of  84,   \\'ho   \\.as  blind   ph}'sically   fol.  many  yeai.s,
\`.ent   ttt   be   \\.ith   (`hi.ist.      13i'ttthc`r   0.   Smith   spoke   the   Woi.d   of   God   at
the   full,]l.;lI.

.\I^-\\.(`HI`]STER,     IO\+'A.-BI.othtii.     Win.     D(`mpstei.     rtn     Api.il     ;30
pa`ssc.d   pt.at.t`full}.   into   th.   I)I.t`s{`iicci   of   His   Ijoi.d   aged   67.      He   \`.ent   on
\`.ell    foi.   tht.   I.,oi'd   .`inc.e   his   con\.oi.sion   in   19;32   \`.hen   bi.other   0.   Smith
h:id   iiitir`tings,   \\.htt   :`lso   s|)eke   at   thri   fiint`r:il   \\.ith   bt.othe).   ['aul   Eltiott.

RED   0..\K,   IO\`'A.~Oui.   sisttii.   }Ii.s.   Gu}.   Bi.iggs   passed   a\`.ay   at
66.      Sht`   \\.as   in   ft`llo\\.ship   in   the   L}'man   assembl}'.      Bi.en.   Lindamoi.e
and   0.   Smith   `spoke  at   her   funei.al   \\'hich   \\.as   lz`l.ge.

TORO\.TO,    0`.T.-On    Ma}.    1st    out.    belo\.ed    sister    Ml.s.    Mal.}'
Kitc.her   of   tliti   rcintial    Hall,   passed   quietl}'   into   the   pi.esence   of   the
Onti  shci  lo\.ltd   in   ht`r  90th  }'ciai..     She  \\.as  sa\.ed  about  70  yeai.s  ago  and
I.ect`i\.ttd   ititt7  th{i  iiss"`ibl}'   i)1   B:Li.nsti`i]]ti,   Ti]ngl:ind.      She  {ind   hei`  husband
camti   to   Toi.onto   (.i`.t\.   \.eai..i   afo   \`.ith   ii   lcitter   of  commendation   \\.1.itten
and   signed   b.\-   the   godl}.   Robert   C.   Chapman.      Hei.   home   \`.as   a   place
of  spii.itual  blt`ssing  to  man.\'  a  }'oung  rhi.istian.     The  Word  \`'as  spoken
at   tht`   funeral   b}'  bi.ethren   F.   G.   Watson  and   J.   8.   Buchan.
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WORK  AND  WORKERS
KENORA, ONT.-The recent conference was marked by much wa'it-

ing on  God and was felt to be ia real time of iblessing.    Brethren Frank
Knox  land  S.  M'axwell  bore  the  burden  .of  the  ministry.

BELL  RAPIDS,  ONT.-G.  IG.  Johnst`on  and  Ernie  Dellandrea  are
preaching the Word in thi's  new part, where, in times  gone by, brother
J.ohnston  hais  iseen  some  bles'sing.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-D. 'Mi,liler heliped the saints t.hrough the Word,
and  distributed  Gospel  tracts  in  th.i:sl  vicinity.    Our  !brother  distributes
thousands  of  (hospel  tracts  and  asks  `us  to  req.ue'st  the  Lord's  people
who  may  'have  good,  clean  Gospel  trac`ts  ,in  the  home,  and  who  would
like  to  have  them  'scaJttere`d  'amlong  the  unsaved,  to  send  them  to  hils
address,  Mr.  D.  Mil'ler,  B'ox  t2i5'2,  B,arrie,  Ont.    Bro'ther  H.  Dobson  also
spent  a  day  at  'St.  T.homa's  and  baptizied  one  who  was  re`cently  saved.

GRAVENHURST,  ONT.-Wallace   Cudmore  'and  Geo.   Wilson  are
preaching the  Gospel in  a  portable `hal,I.

COOKSTOWN,  ONT.i:tohn Adams is trying some meetings in this
new place.

bap'tiERE,Eveq§oPuvnE'b8i¥e:.eTs+.H¥.aJn°dycse.B#:d;pTfepa%HedT£'%#eh#:rdaTt8
a  ilarge  company  who  gathered  iat  the  river  blank.    G.  P.  Taylor  and
T.  Kember commenced  a iseries  of 'Gospel  meetings  on  June  3.

Good  reportis  have  comie  from  'the  recent  conferencesi  in  Deseronto,
Midland,  I+ondon and  S'arni.a,  where  the  Word  w.as  ministered  in  freish-
ness  and power.   At isiam`i,a the iburden io,I the  in.ini'stry waAs ,the foundia-
tion  truths  Of  .the  assembly,  for  the  benefit  of  the  young  Christians
saved  during  the  meetings  held  recently  by  L.  MCBaln  and  8.  Dobson.

LON..DON,  ONT.-D.  Calder`head had  appreciated m'inilstry meetings
following the  conf`erence.

HARMONY,  N.S.-L.  K.  Mcllwaine pitched  his tent but found  t.his
pl.ace  un,true  to  its  n.ame,  asi  there  has  been  conisiderable  oppusit`ion  to
the Word.

SYDNEY  MINES,  N.S.-A.  Aiken  is  having  :some  Bible  readin'gs
and  i`s  exercised  about pre'aching the  Gospel  here.

NEW  GLASGOW,  N.S.-The  `saints  were  cheered  by  _seeing  the
I+ord's   Hand   in  salvation  at  the  mectingis  held  by  D.   Howard   and
J.  Mccracken.    The  latter  may  join  brother  Mcllwaine  `shordly  if  his
wife  continu'es to  improve in  hea`1th.
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TO   ALL   OUR   READERS
Tht.   prt.st'nt   issu{`   t`ollini{`nt`{`s   tliL`   fourth    yt.ar   of   TRUTH    AND

TIDINGs,   and   wc   fci`l   that   this   milt`.`tonc   should   not   pass   without
(`xpr{`s.sing  to  our  subst`rib{`rs  and  t`ontributors  our  sinccrc  thanks  for
the t`o-opt`ration  without  whit.h  w{`  would  not  havc  b{`cn  ablc  to  carry
on   till   the   pr{`s{`nt   tim{`.      Most  of   all   do   wc   r{`ndcr   thanks   to   our
faithful  God  Who  hith{`rto  has  hclp{`d  us  to  do  this  st`rvi{`,c  for  Him
and  for  His  p{`oplt`.

Th{`  Editor  r(`calls,  when  in   1948  discussing  thc  publishing  of  a
n(`w  magazini`  with  a  Christian  printcr,  hc  was  told,  "You  arc  com-
m{`nt`ing  at  a  bad  timc,  when  printing costs  arc  high{`r  than  they  have
{`v{`r bct`n  bt`foro."    Sint`c  that  time  the  cost of  both  paper and  labour
has  ad`'anccd  v{`ry  considcrably,  so  that  the  subscription  pricc   does
not  now  {`ov{`r  thc  {`ost  of  production.     As  no  doubt  all  our  readc.rs
art`  awar{`,  th{`  bt`st  way  to  rcducc  tht:  t`ost  per  copy  is  to  incrcasc  the
t`irt`ulation  of  tht`  magazim`,   and  of  t`oursc   this  also  would   promot(`
th(`  main  objt`t`t  of  th{`  cxistt`ncc  of  this  I)apt`r,  that  is,   th{`  spread  of
tht`  truth  of God  among  thc  pt`oi]lt`  of  God.    Our  r{`adt`rs  t`an  greatly
help   us   in   both   th{`st`   objc{.ts`   by   introdu{.ing   'I`RUTH    AND   'I`[DINGs
.Ilnong  Christian   fri{`nds   and   among   th{`   asst`inbli{`s   wh{-r{`   it   would
ht`  a|)pr{]ciatt.d  and  wh{`rt`  it  would  ht`  a  h{`lp.

W{`  have  a  consid{`rahlc  numbt`r  of  h:`t`k  (.oi]it.s  whit`h  wt`  would
ht`  glad  to st.nd  as  fr{`t`  sampl{`s  to  thos{`  who  might  thus  hc  t`n{`ouraged
to   b(`t`omL`  rt`gular  sub.scribt`rs.     Kindly   l{`t  us  hear  from   you   if  you
wish  some of  thcsc  samplt`s,  or send  th{`  names  and  addrcssc.s  of  those
to  whom  you  wish  them  to bc  sent.

The many cxprcssions of appreciation and of help rcccivcd, which
hav{`  come  to  us  from  many  parts  of  the  world  cncouragc  us  to  con-
tinu{`  in  this  scrvicc  for  the  Lord  and  His  pcoplc,  and  for  which  also
w{`  take  this  opportunity of  thanking  you.    Very  rcccntly  wc  rcc{`ivcd
a  lc`ttcr  stating  that  a  brother  in  Europe  is  translating  articles  from'I`RtJ"   AND   TIDINGs   and   I)ublishing   th{`m   in   a   Danish   I)t`riodical

t`.ill{`d   "Light  on  the  Way".
To all our r{`adcrs whose subst`riptions cxpirt` this month wc would

say,   PLEASE  RENEW  PROMPTLY.     This  will  sav{.  us  time  and
trouble,  and  will  also  assure  your  rcc,civing  each  issue  on  time.

To  bl{`ss  God  for  mcrci{`s,  is  th(`  way  to  incrcasc  them;  to  bless
God  for  miseries  is  the  way  to  rcmovc  them.

***
If  God's  long-suffering  docs  not  draw  the  sinner  to  repentance,

His  severity  will  drown  him  in  desperation.
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THE   POWER   OF   THE   TONGUE

A.  W.  Joyce
One  of  the  mos't  wonderful  faculties  which  God  has  given  to

mankind,  is  the power of intelligent  speech.    To  the  lower  creations
this  has  not  been  granted,  and  the  followers  of  Darwin  have  never
been  able  to  hurdle  this  difficul'ty.     Birds  such  as  'the  parrot  may
imitate sounds,  but only man  can  speak  intelligently.    The  power of
speech  may be  used  marvellously  for  the  glory of  God,  for  the  pro-
clamation of Hi.s Gospel, for the declara.tion of His 'truth, and for the
comfort of His  people.    This power may also be  used for the  service
of  the  Devil,  for  the  destruction  of  souls,  and  for  the  corruption  of
truth, not only by the unconverted, but also 'by a child of God.    Yca,
even an apostle can become the mouth-piece of Satan  (Matt.16:23) ;
therefore,  how  v-Cry  careful  we  'should  be  to  use  our  tongues  aright.

Let us notfice first the wrong use of t.he tongue.
Malicious  Speaking

In the dark days of David's rejection, he came to Ahimelech the
priest,  hungry  and  defenceless.    Ahimelech  prayed  for  David,  gave
him  the  shew bread,  and  gave  him  the  sword  of  Goliath.    An  evil
eye  vyatched  this  lawful  transaction-'the  eye  of  Doeg  the  Edomitc
missed nothing.,    That "dog of a Doeg"  reported it to Saul the King
of  Israel  and  at  the royal  command  Doeg murdered  Ahimelech  and
eigh'ty-four  of  the  Lord's  priests  who  were  with  him.    We  can  well
understand  the  deep  impression  made  upon  David  'by  this  foul  act,
and  it  caused  him  (by  the  Spirit)   to write  Psalm  52.    W'hat  David
emphasized  in  this  Psalm  was  not  Doeg's  cruel  sword,  but  Doeg's
wicked   tongue.,     Verse   2,   "Thy  tongue   deviscth  mischiefs;   like   a
sharp  razor,  working  deceitfully."    In  verses  3  and  4,  "Thou  lovest
.  .  .  lying  rather  than  to  speak  righteousness.     Selah.    T.hou  lovest
all devouring words, 0 thou deceitful tongue."   This is an exceptional
case, but it proves  the terri`ble power of the  tongue when maliciously
used against the people of God.    It is a solemn warning of the possi-
bility of a mischievous  tongue,  like  a sharp  razor working deceitfully,
causing havoc  among the  assemblies  of the  saints  to-day.

Evil  Speaking
Although  the  former  case  is  an  exceptional  one,  ezJ8./  J4G¢k®.„g  is

one of the most  common  evils  among Christians  at the present  time.
It  may  be  passed  over  very  lightly,  or  even  'be  excu.sed  altogether
among men,  but how  does  God  regard  it?

In   Num.bcrs   chapter   12,   "Miriam   and   Aaron   spake   against
Moses."    The  matter   (apparently)   at  issue  happened  many  years
before but they brought it out against their 'brother at this particular
time because it suited  their purpose.    Envy was  the real  cause of the
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trouble,  not  the  wife  of  Moses,  for  in  verse  2  they  asked,  "Hath  thL`
Lord  indeed  spoken  only  by  Moses?    Hath  He  not  spoken  also  'by
us?"     The  Scripture  significantly  a,dds,   "And  the  Lord  heard  it."
God  is  indeed  the  "silent  listener  to  every  conversation".     Do  we
really believe this?    Not only did 'the Lord  listen  to  the  conversation,
but  the  Ilord  also  knew  the  mo'tive  which  prompted  the  two  so  to
speak.    God  asked  in  verse  8,  "Were  ye  not  afraid  to  speak  against
My  servant  Moses?"

A  careful  reading  of  Numbers  12  _would  deliver  us  from  much
careless,   evil   speaking   one   of   another,   and   especially   when   it   is
against  one  of  God's  servants.     It  has  also  been  said,   "Let  fellow
servan.ts  beware  how  they  attempt  to  take  the  Lord's  servant  out  of
God's  Hand  and  judge  him.    The  Lord  can  deal  himself ."

How  different  the  spirit  of  Moses  was  to  that  of  his  critics!    In
the  previous  chapter   (verse  29)   Moses  said,   "Would  God  that  all
the  Lord's people  were prophets!"    How-different  also  the  testimony
of God concerning His servant :  "Now the man Moses was very meek."
Moses  did  not  retaliate;  therefore  God  vindicated  His  servant   (see
verses  7,  8).    It  is  evident  that  Miriam  was  the  chief  offender,  for
she was smitten with leprosy.    Moses the offended one prayed for the
offender,  and  Miriam  was  restored,  but  "the  people  journeyed  not
till  Miriam was brought in again".    Hc.zo  77zcz7?y Ze4GrJ zuoct/d  be  czmo72g
us  if  God  dealt  with  us  so  today?    Do  Trot, however, Let us  presu:rna
too  much  upon  the  grace  of  God;  the  principle  remains,  and  the
hindrance to the progress of a whole assembly may be the evil speaking
of  one  sister  or  one  brother.

"Boys flying kites pull  in  their white-winged  birds,
But you can't do that with your flying words.
Thoughts. unexpressed may sometimes fall baick  dead,
But  no  one  can  recall  them,  once  they're  said."

Impulsive  Speaking

How  often  we  speak  without  thinking!     Peter  often  spoke  well.
but  Peter was an  impulsive man,  and  sometimes  spoke  "out of turn".
On  the  Mount  of  Transfiguration   (Mark  9:6)   "He  wist  not  what
to  say,"I but  Peter spoke  anyway,  and  said  the  wrong  thing:  "Let  us
make three tabernacles . . . " Peter's words are rebuked by God's words,
"This is  My beloved  Son:  hear Him."

When  David  had  to  flee  from  his  throne  before  Absalom,  Ziba
the  servant  of  Mephibosheth  took  advantage  of  the  lameness  of  his
master  and  went  out  to  David  slandering  his  master.     Impulsively
David  said,  "Behold,  thine  are  all  that  pertaine`d  to  Mephi'bosheth"
(2  Sam.16:4) .    It must have been evident  to David upon his return
to  Jerusalem  in  2  Sam.  19  that  he  had  been  deceived  by  Ziba  (see
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verses  24-28).,    David  doubtless  had  much  upon  his  mind,  but  he
spoke  impatiently  to  Maphibosheth  in  verse  29,  and  only  partially
righted  the  wrong,  "I  say,  thou  and  Ziba  divide  the  land"   (R.V.).
True-hearted   Mephibosheth   must   have   been   deeply   wounded   bv
David's  lack  of  confidence  in  his  loyalty,  but  faithful  still  he  said,"Yea, let him take all,  forasmuch as my lord  the king is  come  again
in  peace."    Impulsive  and  thoughtless  words  can  detract  from  the
glory Of the Lord, and  they can deeply wound the people of God.

Unprofitable  Speaking
In the  same chapter in  which  we have  Peter's impulsive  words,

we have  the unprofitable  conversation  of  the  twelve  disciples  (Mark
9:33-34).    On  the  way  to  Capemaum  the  apostles  had  a  most  un-
profitable  dispute.   The  subject  was,  "Who  should  be  the  greatest."
It would seem that the Lord was in the company,  but if so  they did
not  seem  to  t,hink  that  he heard  what  was  going  on.    In  the  house
in Capemaum, however, He reverted to the dispute on the way,  and
asked what it was about.    This time there was no reply, but a shame-
faced  silence.    Then  followed  a  lesson  on  humility,  which,  however,
did not seem to sink in much deeper than some of the  lessons which
we  have received  from  the  Lord.    The  same  subject  came  up  even
at the institution of the Lord's supper  (Luke 22 : 19-27) ,  and required
a  fresh  lesson  of humility.    How many unprofitable  discussions  there
have  been  among  the  people  of  God  since  that  time,  in  which  the
underlying  cause,  consciously  or  unconsciously,  has  been  the  desire
for  place,  prominence  and  prestige  in  the  assembly  and  among  the
saints !

Foolish  Speaking
How  remarkable  to  find  among  "Ephesian  truth"  some  things

which  should  not  'be  "once  named  among  you,  as  becometh  saints"
and under  this  category in  Eph.  5 :4 we find,  "Neither filthiness,  nor
foolish  talking,  nor  jesting,  which  are  not  convenient."     The  bad
company  in  which  we  find  foolish  speaking  in  this  portion  might
suggest  the  ease with which  foolishness  can  degenerate  into  filthiness.
The  Christian  who has  to work  among the  ungodly,  at  times  cannot
help  hearing  their  foolish  conversation  in   which  often   there  is   a
double and defiling meaning,  the product of an impure mind.    From
such influences the Christian may be delivered by the cleansing power
of the laver of the Word of God, so that his speech can be pure, clean
and  sincere.    In  the company of  the saints,  there  is  no  excuse  for  us
following  the  evil  example  of  the  ungodly.

Again  alid  again  in  the  Scriptures  the  young  are  encouraged  to
sobriety, and if foolishness is unbecoming to the young Christian,. how
much  more  to  those  who  are older  in  the  faith,  and  the  shepherds
among  the  flock.    Even  if  lightness  in  conversation  goes  no  further
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than  foolishness  yet  according  to  the  Scripture  it  puts  us  into  un-
enviable  company,  for  "The mouth  of  fools  poureth  out` foolis.hness"
(Prov.15:2).     Again  turning  to   "Ephesian  truth"  we  read,   "Let
no corrupt communication proceed out of your mouth, but that which
is  good  to  the  use  of  edifying,  that  it  may  minister  grace  to  the
hearers"   (Eph.  4:29).    Having  looked  at  the  speech  which  is  con-
demned,   we   must   leave   for   another   paper   the   speech   which   is
commended.

EYAN®ELISTS,   PASTORS   AND  TEACHERS
G:  G.  Johnston

In  the  different  dispensations  of  God's  dealings  with  men,  God
has  been  working,  though  in  var`ied  methods,  to  accomplish  His  all-
wise purposes.    The present  is  a period  in  which,  according  to Acts
15: 14,  His  purpose  is  to  "visit  the  Gen'tiles,  to  take  out  of  them  a
people  for  H`is  name."     His   special  dealings  in  gra,ce  with   Israel
have  been  postponed,   upon  their  rejection  of  their  Messiah,   and
some of  the branches of that  privileged  olive  tree  have been  broken
off  (Romans  11 : 17)   and  those  of  t`he  wild  olive  tree  (the  Gentiles)
have been graffed in, giving them equal opportunity of enjoying with
Israel  the blessings of  salvation  through grace.

In  every  great  work  agents  are  employed.    In  the  fulfilment  of
this  great  purpose  of  saving  souls  from  alil  nations,  and  creating  a
new  thing  called  "The  Church  of  Christ",  we  .find  God  grantiing
three gifts to men~those' of evangelist,  pastor,  and  teacher.

True  there  were  other  gifts  grante'd  through  Christ,  our  risen
head,  but  mostly  of  temporary  character,  while  the  three  mentioned
remain  'to  give  the  gospel  to  sinners  and  to  comfort  and  strengthen
those who  are 'saved.

The evangelii'st in his  work  as pioneer sets  forth,  with  His Lord's
commission ringing in his ears:  "Go ye into  all the world  and preach
the gospel to every creature"  (Mark  16: 15) .    His object  is  not  social
uplift, but  as .God's  representative and in His  name he calls upon  all
men everywhere to repent  and 'believe the gospel.    As  the pioneer on
the  soil,  who  must  overcome  obstacles,  fell  the  tree's  and  iclear  the
ltand,  then  sow the seed,  so this valiant  evangelist goes  forth with  no
further  assurance  than  His  Lord's  promise:   "Lo,   I   am  with  you
alway"    (Matt.   28:20).     He   must   not   look   to   assembl`ies,   nor   to
individuals for supiport,  though  he will  appreciate  the prayerful help
of both.    Nor will  they,  while  they  go  on  with  God,  lack  interest  in
such pioneers.    Let them do the work, and they will surely prove God
`suffic'ient  today,   as  in  the  centuries  that  are  past.     We  have  not
received  the  Spirit  of  fear.    Why  should  we  be  afraid  to  undertake
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things  for God?    It  will  mean much  house-to-house  work,  contacting
people where  they can be found,  enduring hards.hips  as good  soldiers,
but  surely  our  Lord's  example  should  give  us  courage,  and  especially
young  lpe.n. should  not  draw  back  from  such  toil.

No .pioneer of  the  land,  standing  back  to  contemplate  the  fruit
of his  labour  jn  the  ripening  grain  before  him,  ever  en].oyed  a  thrill
to  compare  with  the  one  that  fills  the  soul  of  the  pioneer  when  he
sees  a  few,  who  had  hiitherto  never  heard  the  gospel,  now  'happily
converted  to  God.    Go  in  for  it,  young  men.    You  will  miss  a  great
deal  if  you  follow  the  beaten  trail  of  others  who  have  pioneered  for
God.

But  the  evangelist's  duty  is  not  complete  when  he  has  led  souls
to Christ for salvation.    His  commissiion includes  teaching them  those
elenientary  things  that  will  give  them  a  start  on  their  way.    They
should  learn  to  acknowledge  their  Saviour as Lord  of  their lives,  and
give  expression  td.that  in  their  obedience  to  Him  in  baptism,  and•in  all  their  daily  life.    Nor  will  he  rush  them  through  the  waters  ot-

baptism   and   depart,   but   carefully   observe   their   lives   and   learn,
before  baptizing  them,  whether  they  have  spiritual  l'ife,  or  not.    "By
their  fruits  ye  shall  know  them"  should  be  a  good  test  in  such  cases.

The  gif t  of  pastor,  or  shep'herd,   as   the  word  suggests,   is  fre-
quently  one  developed  in  some  of  t'hose  who  are  resident  in  a  place3
converted  tthrough   the   labours  of   the   evangelist.     Such   were   the
elders  of  Ephesus,  as  mentiioned  in  Acts  20.     The  Holy  Ghost  had
made  t'hem  "overseers"  with  the  responsibility  of  feeding  the  flock.
It  was  not  their  flock,  but  the  property  of  the  Lord,  who  had  pur-
chased  it  with  His  own  blood,  but  its  condition  would  greatly  de-
pend  upon  th{3`ir diligence in  getting  spiritual  food  for  it-upon  their
ministry of Christ  to  those  souls.

There is, undou'btedly, a great need for such men in assemblies of
God today.    The enemy is always busy,  and wolves in  sheep's clothin.g
are  doing  much  to  draw  away  disciples  after  them.    Do  we  realize
that  God'S  wa!y of offsetting  this  is  to  "feed  the  flock"?    When  sheep
are thus  "tethered by the teeth"  they will  seldom wander  away.

What  prevails  in  christendom  (a  pastor  over  a  group-a  cleric
to  supervise  and  guide  in  religious  affairs)   is  never  contemplated  in
Scripture.    The  whole system  of clerisy is  abhorant  to  the Lord.    Wc`
never read of one Pastor over a New Testament church, but of sever;I
in  each  gathering.    The  responsibility  of  these  is  to  "care  for  their
state"  (Phil.  2:20),, not  by wh'ipping  the sheep  along,  but  by feeding
them.             I

The third gift of the group  is that of "teachers".    This seems to
refer  to  a `limited  number  of  brethren  who  are  given  the  ability,
through  study  of  the  Scriptures,   and  prayer,   to  understand  God's
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mind,   in   part,   and   also   to   {`omlnuni{att`   that   kno\+.lcdgt:   to   fi.llow-
saints.     Their  ministr}.  st`t`ms  aimed  at  jm`rt`asing  the  spiritual   intcl-
ligcncc of the saints.    "I  \\.ould  not  hav{`  \'ou  to bi`  ignorant.  brt.thrcn"
s(`{`ms  to  cxprcss  God's  dt`sirc  for  His  pcoplt`:  \.{`t  how  ignorant  many
arc.,   especially   r{`garding   tht`   ord{`r   and   signifi{`ant`{`   of   I.uturt`   (`v{`nts
as  r{.v{`aled  in   Scriptur{`.     Som{`   b{`1it``'t`rs  st`{`m  st`art`{`I\.   to   undi`rstand
that  they  should  {`xp{`t`t  th{`ir  Lord's  rt`turn  at  an\'  tim`t`  .   .\i  I.or  \\'hat
is  rcvea]cd  about  thc  coming  Antit`hrist  and  oth{``r  I)ro|)h(`ti\`  happen-
ings,   they  have   littli`  idea.

Should   w(`   not   mort`  {`arni.stl}.   I)ra}.   to   tht`   Lord,   \t.ho   ..ga`.(`   gifts
unto  m{`n"   (Eph.  4:8),  that  H{`  ``.ould  t`ontinu{`  to  bl{.ss  us  in  raising
up  among  us  those  dc.finitely  bl{`ss{`d  \\.ith   th{`  spiritual  gift  of  t?van-

gelist,    pastor    or    ti`a(`hcr?      "Yt`    hav{.    not,    bt`{`ausi`    \'(`    ask    not"
(James 4 : 2 ) .

Wh{`r{`  thi`  going's  sltioolh  and  plt`i`sant,
You  \\'ill  always  find  tht`  throng,

For the manv-mor{`'s tht` pit}.~
S{`t`m   to`  liki`  to  drift   along:

I}ut  the  steps  that  t`all   lor  {`ouragt``
And  the  task  that's  hard  to  do

In  the  cnd  r{`sult  in  glor\.
For  th(`  n(`v{`r  u.avt`iing  f{w

'.THE  TRUTH   OF  THE  ®OSPEL'.

As  Prac+ic®lly Applied  in  ®®l®ti®ns.
Chapter  5: 13-15.

'''.   Bu,lti„g

Bt`fort`  passing  to  th{`  n{`xt  s{.t`tion  t7f  our  {`haptt`r,  it  mat.  bt`  I)rofit-
abl(`   to  look  again   at  \.t`rs{`   13.      It   is   int{`r{`sting  to  t`ompart.   \`.ith   its
\`.aming   against   th{`   abus{`   of   lih{`rt}'`    th{`   \'{`r}'   similar   \\.arning   of
I   Pt.t.   2:  16.      Esp{.{`iallv  is  it   so.   sim`.`.   thost`   to  \\.horn   P(`tt`r  \`'rot(.   in-
t`ludt.d,  amongst  others:  tht`  v{`r}.  I)t`opl{`  to  \`.horn  Paul  addrt`sst`d  this
{`pistl(-.  and  also  b(`t`aust`  his  purpost`  in  writing  was  to  t`stablish  them
in   truths   they   had   lt`arncd   from   P.iul   and   his   ft`llo\\.-labourt`rs    (1
P{`t.I:12,   25,    R.V.:    2    Pc.t.    3:2.1`-)-17.    R.V.).       Th{.sr    t``.o   `.(`rs(`s,
{`a{`h   of   whit.h   falls   into   thr{`{`   parts.   if   I)la{`{`d   sid{`   b\.   sidt`.   \\.ill   bc
found   to   bt`   t`los{.l}.   parallel:   :ind    this   €ifrords   :in   t`xami.lt`   ol.   how
P{`tt`r,   far   from   whittling   away.   tht`   t{`at`hing   of   tht`   A|ro`tlt`   to   the
G{`ntil{`s,   t`onfirms   \\.hat    "our   ht`lov{`d    broth{`r    Paul"    had    ``.ritt{`n.
Ma}'  w{.  {`mulat{`  him   in   this  grat`{`.   iind   n{`vcr  b{`  guilt}.  o[.   tr}.ing  to
ton{`  down  th{`  Spirit's  ministr}'  through  an\.  of  His  st`rvant``.  ho``'t`v{.r
plain   or   strong   that   ministry   may   ht`.      Iri   {`a{`h   of   tht.st.   \.t`rit`s   \vc`
ha\,a :
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(1)   A  Call  to  Liberty-"Ye  have  'been  called  unto  liberty"  cf."As  free".

(2)   A Caution about Licence-"Use not liberty . . . the flesh" ; cf."Not using your liberty . . . malicious,ness".

(3)  A Command to Love-service-"By love serve one another" ; cf."As  the  servants  of  God  ".

Their similarity  is  further  shown  by  the  fact  that  the  word,  "ser-
vants", in the Petrine passage, means  "bondservants"  (see R.V.) ,  and
is  the  noun  form  of  the  word,  "serve",  which  could  be  rendered,
"serve  as  bondservants",   in  iour  verse  in   Galatians.     Peter  uses   it
here  only  in  his  first  epistle.    This  verb,  "serve  as  bondservants",  is
the  same  which,  as  we  saw  earlier  in  our  studies,  is  employed  in  a
bad  sense  in  chap.  4:8,  9,  25.     Here  in  chap.  5:13,  however,  it  is
used  of  what  is  good   and  commendable.     The   Galatians   "desired
again  to  be  in  bondage"   (ch.  4:9),  and  Paul  suggests  to  them  the
bondage of love-service  to their brethren-a, service  which  would  not
only  avert  the  approaching  crisis  of  verse  15,  but  would  lead  to  the
most  peaceable  and  salutary  results  in  thofr spiritual  experience.

In  this  connection,  it  should  be   noticed  that   the   term,   "one
another",  occurs  three  times  in  verses   13-15.     If  we   (1)   "bite  and
devour  one  another",  we  shall  be   (2)   "consumed  one  of  another".
Instead,  therefore,  of giving  vent  to  feelings of  animosity,  which  can
have  only  such  an  unhappy  and  God-dishonouring  end,  let  us   (3)
"by love serve one another".    The same term is used twice in verse 26.
where  we  are  warned  against  ``provoking  one  another,  envy'ing  one
another"-seecls from  which  a crop of  "biting and  devouring"  might
not unnaturally be expected  to  spring.    And  it  occurs  again  in  chap.
6:2:   "Bear  ye  one  anothers  burdens",  which  is  one  way  by  which
the love of verse  13 can express itself.    Indeed, he who bears another's
burdens,  "fulfills  the  law  of  Christ"   (chap.  6:2),  which  is  the  very
thing  that  those  who  serve  through  love  are  said  to  do  in  chap.ter
5:14:   "For  all  the  law  is  fulfilled  in  One  word,  even.in  this:   Thou
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself".

This  last  quotation  is taken from Lev.19: 18,  and the fact that it
is cited no fewer than seven times in the New Testament, four of which
are  by  our  Lord  Himself   (Matt.  5:43;   19:19;  22:39;  Luke   10:27;
Rom.13:9;   Gal.   5:14;  Jas.   2:8),   is   surely  intended   to   emphasise
the  supremacy  of  love  over  every  outward  form  of  law-keeping.    In
the  words  of  the  scribe  who  reasoned  with  Chris't,  it  is  "more  than
all  whole  burnt  offerings   and   sacrifices"   (Mk.12:33).     All   other
commands being  subordinate  to this  one,  it  follows  that by observing
it  "the  whole  law  is  fulfilled"   (Gal.   5:14,  R.V.).     The  man  who
sought  justific{ltion  by  circumcisiion  was  "a  debtor  to  do  the  whole
law"   (v.  3),  but  "the  whole  law"  was  fulfilled  by  him  who  "loved
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his  in.ighbour  as himself".    This  conclusion,  based  upon  the  very  la``.
in  which  the Judaisers  trusted,  was one  which  they  could  not  possibly.
controvert.     Paul  met  his  antagonists  upon  their  own  ground,   and
David-likt-`  defeated  tht`m  with  their  o``'n  wi`apon.

Of  the   ]o`'e-servici`   enjoini`d   in   thcsc   two  verses,   wc  have  man}.
i`.`amp]es in  Scripture, of which  the grcatcst  is that of our Lord,  Who
at the last Passover girded Himself with  a towel, after the fashion of a
bondst.rvant.  and  washed  the  disciplcs'  feet  (John  13:4,  5).    What  a
rebuk{.  His  lowly  grace  was  to  their obsession  for  pre-eminencc.!     For
upon  thc. journey to Jerusalem  (Mark  10:35-41 ) ,  and  at  the  Passover
itself`  the\.  had  contended  "which  of  them  should  be  accounted  the
grcatcst"  '(`Lukc  22:24),   and  it   is  this  background  which  enhanc(`s
tht`  significance  of His  action.    They  were  seeking  the  highest  station:
Ht``  th(.ir  ``Lord  and  Master"   (v.14),  out  of  love   (v.I),  served  in
tht`  lowt`st.     What  an  "example"   (v.   15)   for  ambitious  disciples,  for
quarr{.lling  Galatians,  and  for  saints  of  all  timc!     Brethren,   instead
of  "biting  and  devouring  one  anoth(.r",  let  us  "wash  one,  another's
fec`t" ;  I('t us  "Be kindl\'  affc'ctioncd  ont`  to  anoth.r with  brotherlv  lo`'{` ;
in  honour  prt`fc`rring one  another".

CALEB.  THE  SON   OF  JEPHUNNEH
Robert  Lightbody, French Morocco

Cand<'m.   spiritually.   vi{`w(`d,   rcprescnts   our   inheritance   in    thi`
heavenlies  in  Christ.     Wc  arc.  urged,  as  the  children  of  Israel  wert`
in  their  da}..  "to go  up  and  possess  it".    They  wavered,  however,  and
tht`  doubting  desire   to   which   Moses   acquiesced   was,   "Let  us   send
lnt`n before us"  (Deut.  1 ) .

That  the  land  \`'as  good  was  indisputablc';  God  had  said  so.     8}.
compassing  it  forty  days  frail  mortals  subj.ected  it  to  probation,  but
tht`  land  \`'as  to  prove  the  searchers,  as  \\'c  shall  see.     Reminding  us
of  the   "t`xcccding  great  and   prc`cious  promises"   which   are   ours   in
Christ`   Pt.t(.r  emphasizes  that  lest   wc  be   idle  and  unfruitful   in   tht`
knowlc'dge    of    the    Lord    Jesus`    diligence    should    charactcrist`    us
(2   Pet.   1  : 5 , .

A  Diligen+  Searcher
Ca]t.b.   rt`prt`senting  Judah,  was  found   among  tht`  t`hos{`n   tribal

princes  {`ommissioned  to  survey  the  land.    His  name  signified  ``wholc`-
hearted"  and  in  his  examination  of  the  territory  to  which  he  was  an
heir  h{.  was  diligence  personified.     God   noted   st`vcral   points   about
Cal{`b`  which  were  imperceptible  to  human  eye.    He  had  a  different
spirit   from   the   majority.   and   hc   fully   followed   the   Lord    (Num.
1+:24).     To   enter  thc-land`   Jordan   had   to   be   crossed:   this`   con-
sidrrrd   t}`picall}..   rt`|)ri`st`nts   baptism    (Ram.   6:+-9).      It   ``.as   a    re-
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deemed  people,  to  whom  the  eating  of  the  Pashal  Iamb  and  the
fording of the Red Sea were past experiences, who stood on the brink
of the promises; but they were  not so keen  to enter the land  as they
had  been  to  escape  from  bondage.    Young  Christian,  what  ails  you
at  the Jordan?    When  Israel  at  last  entered  the  land,  what  kind  of
people  were  those  who  elected  to  spend  their  lives  on  the  desert
border,  and  to  w'hom  the  cros,sing  of  the  Jordan  ineant  nothing?
Those who stopped short were:

(1)   Reuben.    Unstable  as  wate,r,  `thou  shall  not  excel;   added
to that, says James, he is a doubting double-souled man, who cannot,
as such, even expect the Lord to. bless him.

(2)   Gad.   When  he  saw  the  land  ``he  chose  the  first  part  for
himself"   (Deut.  33:21  J.N.D.  French).    Having  been  redeemed  he
was not interested in the "higher ground" ;  Lot-like,  the well-watered
plains attracted him.

(3)   Manaseh.   God  noted  in  him  that  which  caused  him  to
prefer his younger 'brother;  he was unworthy of  his  birthright  (Gen.
48:19).    Should  you  choose,   with   the   unstable,  the   disinterested,
and  the  unworthy,  to  stop  short  of  your  privileges,  you  will  be  in
inferior  company.   God's  plan  for  Israel  had  been  that  when  they
were "in the land" they should worship God for delivering their father"who was a Syrian ready to perish".    It is  instructive  to observe that
the  three  laggards,  who  dwelt  East  of  Jordan,  were  'the  first  to  be
taken  captive  by  a  Syrian,  when  God  "cut  Israel  short"   (2  Kings
10 : 32-33 ) .

A  Devoted  Shepherd
At  forty  years  of  age  Calcb  was  a  leader  of  his  people.    By

personal o.bservation and  personal  penetration  he  had  gleaned some-
what  of  "the  land"!    Carefully  and  correctly  he  acquainted   "the
flock"  with `his  findings.    In  the  discharge  of  their  spiritual  ministry
his colleagues on the other 'hand had been unfaithful and untruthfu],
and   the   result  was  a  restless,   murmuring,   and   rebellious   people,
bent  on  returning  to  Egypt's  bondage.   Voices  are  being  raised  jn
our midst to-day, many of them young,  and they advocate a path of
greater  conformity  with  the  amalgamations  and  associations  of  the
world.    This  policy's  vaunted  advantages  do  not  exist,  for  they  are•based on a misapprchension of  "the land".    Beware of this  rebellious
spirit!    Caleb, in turn, shines brightly here.    "He stilled the people";
he sought to calm fears  and dispel dou'bts.    In his own mind  neither
had place.    His faithful eyes saw the giants in  their true perspective,
else how  could  he have  said,  ``They  are bread  for us"?    By  his  un-
perturbed   demeanour   this   worthy  prince   seemed   to   re-echo   the
Master's  re`buke  to  Peter,  When  'his  surroundings  troubled  him,  "0
thou   of  little  faith,  where for  didst  thou  doubt?"   (Matt.   14:31).
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His  pleadings   and   example   \\.ere,   ho\\.ever,   \\.acted   on   the   pcoplc.
When  he  saw  their  unbelief.  the  devoted  shepherd  became  the  de-
jected   saint   (Num.13   and   14).     Let   us   alw.a}.s  give  heed   to   the
faithful ministry of the devoted shcphcrds amongst  us.

A  Distinguished  Survivor
"The  substance  of  a  diligent  man  is  precious."  states   the   wisi.

man, and his soul "shall be made fat"  (Prov.12:27:  13:4).    Men had
had  their  say,  but  when  God  withdrew  the  right  of  both  grumblers
and   false  guides  to  enter  blessing,  hc  chose   Caleb   and  his  worth}.
companion  for  special  honour.   Two  men  out  of  a  multitude-but
\\.hat  a  dignified  minorit}'!     The  worthy  prince  "lived  still"ulivin(.
preservation.     "Hc   ``'ill   r{.ceivc.   the   land   he   has   trodden   upon"-
divine  preservation.     This  is  the  incxorablc  law  of  Bible  stud}';  the
further we  travel  in  it.  the  greater  will  be  our  undeniable,  inheritance
for  "God  is  the  rcwardcr of  all  them  that  diligently seek  Him".    The
}.ears  lay  lightly  on  Calcb's  shoulders;  forty-five  }.ears  later,  when  th(.
unfaithful   wcrc   all   dead.   with   unimpaired   fervour  and   ability   hc
defeated  the  thr{`c  sons  of  the  great  giant  and  took  "Kirjath-arba"`
the   four-square   city.     This   town   was   later   called   "Communion".
Our  communion   will   bc   swectcr  in   thc   four-square   city  of   which
the  seer of  Patmos  spok{`.  if  \`'c  follow  fully  hcrt`  below.    Calc.b  had  a
creditable  posterity:  his  thoughts  truly  tcndc'd  to  plentcousncss  (Prov.
21:5).     His  daughtcr's  name  was  At`hsah`  meaning  "anklet",   which
suggests  that  in  her  daily.  `\'alk  she  was  an  adornment  to  hc'r  father's
\\'ay  of  life..     Let  us  adorn  the  doctrinc  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ  in
all  things.    Calcb's  ncpheu.,  Othniel,  who  b{`cam{`  his  son-in-law,  was
a mighty conqueror in  his own  right and  was  to  give  Israel  rest  as thc`
first  of  the  judges.     When   the  ext`mplary  pair  ``.t`re  united,   it  was
Caleb  who  gave  h{`r  "the  upper  and  ncthc'r  springs".     Hc  \`'as  still
able  as  an  old  man  to  pass on  blessing.    Let  us,  therefore,  go  up  into
our  inheritance,  for Hc  has  said,  "I  will  never  leave  thcc  nor  forsake
thee"  so  that  we  mav  boldlv  say,  "The  Lord   is  m}.  helper,  and   I
\`.ill  not  fear what mah  shall  `do  unto  me."     (Hob.13:5-6).    Is  it  not
delightful  to  note  that  it  \\'as  the  conqu{`ror of  the  land.  Joshua,  and
the  mightiest  of its  monarchs`  Solomon`  who  shared  that  all  cxc,clling
promise  with  us?

A  saint  is  glorious  in  his  miscr}..  but  a  sinner  is  miserable  amidst
.ill  his  `g]orv.

#              i+              i+

A  man's  {`statc  in  this  \`.orld  mav  b{`  grcat`  and  }.ct  his  state  for
another  world  mat.  be  f.arfu].

#            #            i+            it

You  cannot  read  the \`'rath  of God  in  the black  lines of  advcrsit`..
or  the  love of God  in  the  \`.bite  lines  of  prosperit}..
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THE   SPIRIT   AND   INSPIRATION

I.  C.  Russell,  ALustrahira
The fundamental  doctrine of Divine revelation is  the inspiration

of Holy Scripture.    It is utterly impossible to formulate any authorita-
tive  teaching  unless  there  is  a`bsolute  reliance  in  the  veracity  of  the
written  Word  of  God.    This,  of  cburse,  is  as  it  was  written  in  the
original  manuscripts.     While  up   to   the  present  we  have  not  one
original  portion of  the  Scripture,  yet  due  to  the  marvelous preserva-
tion  o'f  early  copies,  and  their  great  number,  it  is  possible  to  get
almost  the  exact  words  that  were  originally  written.     Out  of  the
mouth  of two or three  witnesses  shall  every word be  established,  and
surely from the coinparison of hundreds  of texts,  versions,  and copies
that  agree  together  in  the  main,  we  have  a  text  that  actually  is  of
stronger testimony to  the trut'h  than a single original book,  or epistle.

There are different lines of evidence that one could take up, both
internal  and  external,   that  abundantly  verify  the  claim  made  for
verbal inspiration.    For,  mark,  it is not what critics say,  nor is it the
opinion  of  men  that  we  are  considering,  but  nothing  less  than  the
actual  claim of  the  book  itself,  "All  Scripture  is  given  by inspiration
of  God"   (2  Tim.  3:16) ;  and  the  more  remarkable,  is  it  not,  that
this claim should  be found in  Paul's last letter,  following that portion
that  graphically  describes  the  last  days?     The  last  days  Of  what?
Not  the  last  days  of  earth's  existence,  nor  the  last  days  of  Israel's
apostacy,  or  of  Gentile  world  domination,  but  the  last  days  of  the
dispensation  of  grace,  before  the  fulness  of  the  Gentiles  is  complete,
just  prior  to  the  Lord's  return  to  the  air;  perilous  times,  a  form  of
godliness without power,  truth  resisters  (and  the greatest of all  resist-
ing of truth is  the denial  of the scriptural  claim  and  the substitution
of  the  lie,  that  all  Scripture  is  not  inspired  of  God) .

Let  us  realize  wha,t  this,  involves.    Our  Lord  Jesus  Christ,.the
Son of God, the faithful and true witness, 'handled, used, and accepted
without  reservation  the  completed  Old  Testament  Scriptures.     He
said,   "The  Scripture  cannot   be.  broken."     Here,   then,  bound   up
together  are  the  living  and  the  written  Word.    Deny  the  one  and
you  deny  the  other.    And  men  are  not  slow  to  do  this.    The  last
century has  seen men arise,  yea men  who  claim  scholarship,  who,  by
denying  inspira.tion,  undermine  the  truth  as  to  the  infallible  person
of  Christ.

Another  sec'ond  epistle,  written  for  the  last  days,  makes  a  claim
similar to 2  Timothy.    "Holy men of God  spake as they were moved
by  the  Holy  Spirit"   (2  Pet.1:21).    Preceding  that,  is  a  remarkable
comparison  and  a  stronger  claim.    Peter  had  been  writing  of  some-
thing he,  as  an  eye  witness,  had  seen  and  heard,  the  transfiguration
of the I,ord  in  the holy  mount;  but he  tel'ls us  the word of  prophecy
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is  more  sure.    While  doubtless  that  incident  will  never  be  forgotten
by  Peter   (although  time  might  dim  his  memory)   when  once  com-
mitted  to  writing,  once  bound  up  with  the  completed  canon  of  the
living oracles, it remains on the page of inspiration for future genera-
tions.    That  is why Scripture has  a  surer testimony than  that of any
eye  witness.    Despite  the  changed  rendering  of  2  Timothy  3:16  in
the  Revised Version,  the older version,  substantiated  by many others,
gives  the  true  translation,  litera'lly,  "All  Scripture  IS  God-breathed."

It  will  at  once  be  noticed  that  the  first  logical  question  to  ask
is,   "What  c`onstitutes   Scripture?" .   The  word  itself   through   usage
became  the  technicdl  word  that  is  never  applied  to  aught  else  than
what is bound within  the  covers of the  Holy Bible.    Time  was  when
the spurious  apocryphal  writings  were  bound  with  the  book, but  they
were  never  claimed  to  be  inspired,  and  the  word  "Scripture"  was
never  written  of  them.     Despite  the  fact  that  the  Old  `Testament
Scriptures  are  those  mainly  attacked  by  the  destructive  critics,  as  we
have  already  pointed  out,  the  Lord  Jesus  Himself  has  sealed  as  true
their authentication.    What we have today in` our Bible, what is found
and  has  always  been  found  since  their  completion  by  the  Jews,  is
the  same  Old  Testament.

The  New  Testament,  as  it  stands  written  and  completed  by  its
eight  amanuenses,  was  completed  in  at  least  fifty  years.     Peter  sub-
stantiates  Paul's  fourteen  epist.les  when  he  writes  of  the  unlearned
and   unstable   wresting  them   as   they   do   also   the   other   Scriptures
(2   Peter  3:16).     Tohn's  five  books  bear  their  own   testimony,   and
his  last,  which  completes  the  canon,  closes  with  the  warning  against
adding  to  or  taking  away   (Rev.   22:18,19).     Peter's   two   letters,
and  Mark,  (for although  Mark  was  the writer,  the  characteristics  of
Peter  are  there),  together  with  Matthew,  James,  and  Jude,  are  all
the  work  of  apostles.    Only  Luke'  remains,  and  his  writings  contain
their  own  peculiar  claim  to  having  being  given  him  from  above.
Long before' the end of the second century the Word of God had been
completed,  the  canon  accepted,  the  claims  for  or  against  inclusion
settled, by those, many of whom were the companions of the apostles,
and undoubtedly the best fitted to detc`rmine their genuineness.   What
a  mark  of  departure  from  the  truth,  when  men,  eighteen  centuries
later,  will  endeavour to  deny what many  eye  witnesses  demonstrated!

Thus  we  acknowledge  the  claim  of  the  Holy  Spirit  to  be  the
Author,  and  would  acknowledge  and  gladly  bow  to  the  all-sufficient
authority as being "profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,
for instruction in righteousness;  that the man of God may be perfect,
throughly   furnished   unto   all   good   works."     Romanism   declares
the  Pope  and  the  Church  to  be  infallible,  and  its  decrees  (agreeing
or disagreeing with Scripture)  to be binding on the individual.    Angli-
canism  couples  with  the  Scriptures,  the  tradition  of  the  Fathers,  and
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both  are  perilously  near  to  the  Pharisees'  condition.    How  solemnly
the Lord warned of  the  Pharisees  making  the  Word  of  God  of  none
effect  by  their  tradition   (Matt.15:3) !

The  so-called  inspiration  of  the  poet  is  not  the  inspiration  of
Scripture.     The   word   "theopneustia"   is   literally   "God-breathed".
God breathed into man's nostrils the breath of life and man became a
living soul.    The risen  Lord breathed on His disciples His  nevi  resur-
rection  life  (John  20:22),  and  so  the  life-giving  Spirit,  who  will  yet
breathe  life  into  dead  Israel,  gives  us  the  living oracles.    The  Word
of  God  is  quick  and  powerful  (Heb.  4: 12),  or  living  and  operative,
the  only  instrument  used  by  the  Spirit,  to  quicken  dead  souls  into
life.    "Of  His  own  will  'begat  He  us  with  the  Word  of  truth"   (Jas.
1  :  18) .

The Scripture of Truth is not the product of man's imagination.
The  cultured  Moses,  for  forty  years  schooled  in  the  court  of  Egypt3
did  not  write  according  to his  worldly  trained  mind.    The  educated
physician,  Luke,  precisely  trained  for  .his  profession,  did  not  set  in
order  his  findings  of  his  own  volition  and  choice.    The  logical  Saul
of  Tarsus,  taught  by  the  master  theologian  Gamaliel,  was  not  thus
fitted  to  write  the  living words of  Scripture.    True,  Moses  and  Luke
and  Saul  have  a  certain  advantage  according  to  the  flesh,  but  such
are  the  more  to  be  guarded  against  than  the  humble  man  who  is
deeply  conscious  of  his  limitations.

"I  was  no  prophet,"  said  Amos,  "neither was  I  a  prophet's  son,
but  I  was  an  herdsman"   (Amos  7:14).     Israel  could  not  stand  his
words   of   judgment,   but   nevertheless   they   are   on   the   page   of
inspiration,  and  some  day  Israel  will  bitterly  repent  of  her  folly  in
thus  rejecting  t'he  word  of  the  Spirit.    And  so  also  we  have  Peter,
a  fisherman,  rude,  unlettered,  uncultured,  whose  c.hdice  of  language
is still a difficulty to some students.    For, inspiration is not mechanical
dictation, but the habit,  the man himself-be he cultured or ignorant
~and  his  personality,  are  woven  into  the  very  words,  which  when
written  become,  not  the  word.s  of  the  writer,  but  the  words  of  the
Holy  Ghost   (1   Cor.   2:12).     Yes,  moved  by  the  Holy  Spirit,  men
spoke,  and  committed  their  words  to  writing   (2  Pet.1 :21) ;  mozjed
is  the  same  word  translated  dr3.zJe73  in  Acts  27:17.     The  force  that
impelled that  tempest-driven ship is a picture of the irresistible power
that  moved holy men  to write prophetic words.    Often  they searched
their own  writings  and compared  them  with  others  as  they sought  to
find  "what  or  what  manner of  time  the  Spirit  of  Christ  which  was
in  them  did  signify,  when  it  testi'fied  beforehand  of  the  sufferings  of
a.hrist, and the glory that should follow.    Unto whom it  was revealed
that  not  unto  themselves,  but  unto  us  they  did  minister  the  things,
which  are  now  I.eported  unto  you"  (1  Pet.1 : 11,12) .
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.                        DECENCY   AND   ORDER
fJe7ny S¢e„cer, Trinidad

The fortieth verse of the fourteenth chapter of {the firs,t epistle  to
the  Corinthians  is  a  splendid  "instrume,nt"  by  which  measurement
of  an  assembly  of  God  may  be  made  -  are  all  things  being  done"decently  and  in  order"?    Nurhbers  do  count  for  something  or  wc
should never have been told by the writer of the Acts of the Apostles,
that  "the  number  of  names  together  were  a`bout  an  hundred  ahd
twenty"  in  respect  to-  that  company  of  believers  so  signally  owned
by God in the beginning of the Christian era  (Acts  1 : 15) .

Every assembly of God is one of a number of assemblies gathered
together  around  the  person  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ,  as  is  clearly
shown  by  the  words  of  the  revelation  give,n  to  the  apos`tle  John  on
the  isle  of  Patmos   (Rev.1:12-13).     Each  assembly,   irrespective  of
Its  spiritual  condition,  was  represented  by  a  golden  lampstand.     In
spite  of  the  evils  among  them,  which  were  condemned  by  our  Lord,
each  was  related  to  Him,  and,  to  further  emphasize  the  importance
of that  relationship,  the  seven  angels  of  the  seven  churches  were  seen
to be  "In His right hand".

In  'the  Tabernacle  which  accompanied  the  children  of  Israel  in
their  journeyings  through  the  wilderness,  the  golden  lampstand  had
a conspicuous place.    It gave light so that the golden  altar of incense,
the table of s'hewbread, and the lampstand itself might be clearly seen.
Dimensions were given  by God in  respect  to  the sizes of the  altar,  the
tatble,  and other furnishings of the  tabernacle,  but no sizes were given
for `the  lampstand  - only  its  worth  and  weight.    Its  worth  is  com-
puted  as  being  $29,085;  its  weight,  a  talent  of  gold.     It  was  to  be
beaten  out  of  the  gold.    So,  the  worth of  an  assembly of God  today,
should be  estimated,  not 'by size,  that is,  by the number in  fellowship.
but  by  its  spiritual  worth,  by  the  weight  of  its  testimony  for  God.
How far does its light shine? "The light that shines the farthest, shines
the  brightes,t  nearest  home."    If  things  are  'being  done  decently  and
in  order,  t'he  light  will  be  bright  and  i't  will  be  clearly  seen  that  the"lampstand"  is  according  to  the  pattern  given  in  the  word  of  God.
To leave out anything tha't should be in,  and  to put in  anything that
should  be  left  out,  is  indecent  and  disorderly.     Contrariwise,  when
things are in order,  the eye of the  Lord  rests upon it in complacency;
not  only  so,  but  men  see  the  good  works  and  our  Heavenly  Father
is  glorified.

Decency  and   order   should   characterize   each   assembly   of   the
living God.    He has made provision  for the  same  and  we  are  plainly
instructed  by  His  holy  word  as  to  what  should  be  done;  everything
else may be left undone.    He will never hold  us  responsible for what
is not ordered.    Our God will hold us responsible for what is revealed;
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we  should  obey His  word  without  question.    Will the scholars  in  the,
schools  of  men  question  the  wisdom  of  the  Minister  of  Education
in  respect  to  order  arrangemen'ts  of  the  schools?    They  may  do  so,
but  should  the  believer  in  Christ  question  tthe  wisdom  oif  his  Lord?
Shall His order be set aside?    Will  the  disciples  readjust  God's  order
to  their convenience?    How very careful  some  are  to  insist  upon  the
manifestation  of  a  new  birth  'before  they  are  admitted  into  a  local
assembly of  God.    That,  they insist,  is  God's  order.    Suc'h  scriptures
as Matthew  28: 18-20  are  referred  to.    But  new birth  is  not  the  only
thing  ordered.    Note  the  scripture:

(a)   Make disciples of all nations."
(b)   "Baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost".

(c)   ``Teaching  them  to  observe  ALL  things  whatsoever  I  have
commanded  you".

That  these  instructions  were  intended  to  be  adhered  to  until  the
end  of  the  age  is  self-evident,  and,  we  should  n.ot  forget  the  solemn
closing word, "Amen".

After  our  Lord  was  raised  from  the  dead,  He  instructed  the
apostles to tarry in the city of Jerusalem until they were endued with
power from on high  (Luke 24:49).    When  the apostles  received  that
enduement,  the  immediate  re`sult  o'f  their  preaching  was  that  many"gladly  received"   the  word   preached   by   the   apostle  Peter.     The
commission  given  by  our  Lord  was  in  operation.    Men  were  being
saved  (Acts  2:41-42) ;  then,  they were  baptized;  then  they continued
in  the  apostles'  doctrine,  and  the fellowship-to 'be  succeeded  by the
Breaking  of  Bread,  and  the  prayers.     The  divine  order  was  being
correctly  observed.

Our God has  ever been  the  God of order.    Consider the heavens
(Psalm  8).    Consider the  earth -its fruitful  seasons in  continuance
through  the  milleniums.    Consider  God's  instructions  for  His  people
Israel.     Consider  the  decalogue-those   ten  words  by  which   Israel
was  to  be  guided  spiritually.     How  griev6usly  they  departed  from
their God  and His word!    They remembered the city of God  (Psalm
137:5-6)   but  forgot  their  God   (Jeremiah  2:32).    Afterward,  when
God  so  solemnly  rebuked  them by His  servant  Malachi  for  their  evil
ways,  they  questioned  His  love  for  them.    When  it  was  pointed  out
that  through  their  conduct  they  had  despised  His  name,  they  asked,"Wherein have we despised Thy name?"    At last, under some measure
of  conviction,  possibly 'because of t'hose  in  their company who  feared
the  Lord,  they  asked,  "Wherein  shall  we  return?"    The  answer  of
God  is  full  of  significance.    He  sent  them  back  in  thought  over  the
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centuries, by those searchin'g words,  "Remember ye the law of Moses
my  servant  whic'h  I  commanded  unto  him  in  Horeb  .for  all  Israel,
with the statute's and judgments"  (See Book of Malac'hi) .    The lesson
we  may  learn  is  this:   COMMANDMENTS  GIVEN  IN  THE  BE-
GINNING OF AN AGE  RUN THEIR  COURSE  UNREPEALED
TO THE END OF THAT AGE.   Therefore, our Lord's commission
given at the beginning of this  age and  practised by the  apostles,  and
contemporary   and   succeeding  genera,tions  of  believers,   is  s`till   un-
repealed  and  is  therefore `binding  until  this  day.    Who  dares  to  say,"It matters little whether one is baptized or not"?   Who among God's

people  will  be  persuaded  by  those  who  say  "Baptism  and  Breaking
of  Bread  are  non-essentials"?    "Non-essential  for  what?"    We  m'ay
well  ask.     Is  not  that  which  is  commanded  'by  God   essential  for
something?    T'here  are  no  non-essentials  in  the  commandments  of
God.    If  God orders belief 'before baptism,  is  it of little  consequence
if  men  put  aside  that  order  and  substitute  their  own  doctrine  o.f"Baptismal  Regeneration"  instead?    Baptismal  Regeneration,  falsely
so-called.    Is divine order of so little consequence that men put fellow-
ship before stedfast  continuance in  the  apostles'  doctrine?    Partaking
of  the  Lord's  Supper  before  baptism  in  water?    If  those  who  enter
the  assemblies  of  God  enter  in  the  God-given  order,  none  would"creep in unawares''.    Fellowship of faith should precede communion
of the body and blood of `the Lord, then, there will be power through"the  prayers".

Is  it  without  reason,  that  in  the  same  book  (1  Corinthians)   in
which  we  read,  "Let  all  t.hings  be  done  decently  and  in  order",  we
have,  in the following order,  mention  of  such  things  as:

The  Gospel-1  Corinthians  1 : 17-23.
Baptism-1  Corint'hians  10 : 1.
Fellowship-1  Corinthians  10 : 20.
Breaking of Bread-1  Corinthians  11 :23-34.
Ministry-Chs.   12-14.
The  Collection-1  Corinthians  16: 1.

"Where  two  or  three  are  gathered  together  in  My  name,  there
am  I  in 'the midst of them"  is a splendid  text in  connection  with  the
assemblies  of  God;   so  is  that  other  one,   "Let   all   things  be   done
decently  and  IN  ORDE,R."    The  voice  of  the  Lord  may  be  heard
in both.

"Holding  the  mystery  of  the  faith,  in  a  pure  conscience."     If
faith  be  a  precious  pearl,  a  good  conscience  is  the  cabinet  that  con-
tains  it.
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NOTES   ON   SCRIPTURAL   HYMNS   AND   THEIR  WRITERS
(WILLIAM  COWPER-Co"£C.72Wcd)

Hector  Alves
"There  is  a  fountain  filled  with  blood,

Drawn  from  Immanuel's  veins,
And  sinners  plunged  beneath  that  flood

Lose  all  their  guilty  stains.'

This hymn from the pen of William Cowper has  made more history
than  any  other  of  his  numerous  hymns  and  writings.    Critics  have
found much fault with some of the expressions, but the hymn has stood
all  attacks  against  it,  and  is  hallowed  'by  many  notable  occurrences
in  connection  with  it,  and  no  doubt  some  of  our  readers  could  add
to  this.    Dr.  a.  S.  Robinson  wri'tes:   "The  incidents  which  might  be
related  concerning  the  usefulness  of  these  five  simple  stanzas  would
make  us  think  iof  the  Evangelist's  affectionate  extravagance:   `And
there  are  also  many other  things  whic'h  Jesus  did,  the  which,  if  they
should  be  written  every  one,  I  suppose  that  even  the  world  itself
could  not  contain  the  books  that  should  be  written'   (John  21:25).
Biographies  are  full  of  them,  tracts  are  made  out  of  them,  every
minister of  the  gospel has his  memory  crowded wi'th  them."

If  this  hymn  had  rendered  no  other  service  to  humanity  than
leading   Samuefl   H.   Hadley,   the   late   Superintendent   of   the   old
MCAuley  Water  Street  Mission,  New  York  City,  to  Christ,  it  would
have  been  abundantly  worth  while.    On  Jam.  29,  1906,  a  short  time
before  he  went  to  his  heavenly  reward,  he  wrote:   "Many  of  the
hymns  which  are  to  appear  in  your  book  have  long  'been  familiar
to me,  but  I  will  speak of only one:  `There is  a  Fountain  filled  with
blood.'     When  I  was  a  poor,  helpless,  dying  drunkard  in  the  old
Jerry   MCAuley  Mission,   'twenty-three   years,   nine   months,   and   six
nights  ago to-night,  after  I  had  made some  feeble  prayer,  Jerry  sang
that hymn  in  that peculiar voice of his.    I  had heard  this old  hymn
many  times  around  my  father's  fireside  when  a  boy,  and  it  'brought
back memories of happy days  departed.    When Terry sang that hymn
that  night,  I  got  Christ,  and  I  have  had  Him  ever  since."    Then
Mr. Hadley tells of a John M.  Wood, a drunken sailor, who had been
discharged  from the  United  States  Navy for  chronic  alcoho.Iism  after
thirteen  years'  service,  and  who  was  on  the  way  to  the  river,  deter-
mined to end his wretched life, When he heard the singing of "There is
a  Fountain  filled  with  blood",  a  hymn  which  had  been  familiar  to
him in his childhood.    The singing was coming from the old MCAuley
Mission;  he  could  not  resist  the  temptation  to  enter.    He  was  con-
verted,  and  longed  to  return  t`o  'the  Navy  Yard  and  tell  his  former
associates  of  the  great  'blessing  which  had  come  to  him,  and  finally
obtained  permission  to hold  serv;ce nn  the  S.S.  Chicago.    So  effective
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was his  plea  that when  he  asked  those  who  desired  to live  a changed
life,  nearly two 'hundred  men  stood  up.    His  power over  seamen  was
remarkable,  and  many  were  led  to  Christ.

It  was  through  the  singing of  t`his  'hymn  by  Ira  D.  Sankey  at  a
meeting  conducted by  D.  L.  Moody  in  1870,  that  these  two  servants
of God  were brought  together and  were  thus  led  to  enter upon their
great  evangelistic  campai'gns.

A  godly  sea  'captain  named  Timothy  Rogers,  once  at  the  close
of  a  large  Gospel  Meeting  in  Philadelphia,  requested  that  they  sing
"There  is  a  Fountain  filled  with  blood".    All  arose  to  sing;  Captain
Rogers, taller than most, looked around anxiously to see 'how earnestly
the hymn was being sung.    While in the second verse:

"And   there  h`ave  I,  as  vile  as  he,

Washed all my sins away;"

the  captain  suddenly  sank,  and  fell  to  the  floor.    A  number  of  the
brethren hastened to his side and carried him into an  adjoining room.
Thinking  t'hat  he had  fainte'd  and  would  soon  recover,  t'he  audience
kept on singing;  but as  they were singing the last verse:

"Then  in  a  nobler  sweeter  song,

1'11  sing  Thy  'power  to  save,
When  this poor lisping,  stammering  tongue

Lies  silent  in  the  grave;"

the  preacher returned  'to  the  audience,  and  said,  "Captain  Rogers  is
dead."   This had a grea.t effect upon the audience, and was the' means
of the conversion of not a few that evening.    It is a singular fact that
Captain Rogers had said,  ``When  I  lie on my de'ath'bed,  I want some-
one to sing over me, `T`here is a Fountain filled with blood' " ; although
that  night  when  he  asked  for  the hymn  to  be  sung,  he  had  no  ide`a
of  his  death  being  at  hand.    Captain  Rogers  was  converted  on  his
ship out at sea,  and so anxious was he to confess Christ at once,  that,
a  saved  man being on  board,  he  had his  yawl-'boat  lowered  into  the
China Sea, and using it as a .baptistry, he was baptized in the pr.esencc
of  'his   crew,   and  of  the   British   Fleet   that   was   anchored   nearby.
He  was  an  outstanding  Chris'tian,  and  illustrated  in  his  life  and  in
'his  death  t'he  sentiment of the last  lines  he gave out on  earth;

"E'er  since  by  faith  I  saw  the  stream

Thy  flowing  wounds  supply,
Redeeming  love  has  been  my  theme,

And  shall  be  till  I  die."                                       '

(More  abottt  William  Cow¢er  dnd  his  hymns,  D.V.)
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OUESTIONS   AND   ANSWERS
Questions  concerning  the  Scriptures  and  Scriptural  questions
may  be  sent  to  Hector  Alves,  and  must  be  accompanied  with
the    name   and    address   of   the   inquirer.      Anything   Of   a

controversial   nature   may   not   be   considered.

a"eJ£8.o„.    "I  have  a question  to  ask.    If  a brother has  a blot  on  his
character,  or if he has had  trouble  in  t'he  assembly  and  does  not  put
lt  right,  then  leaves  and  goes  to  another  assembly,  are  the  leading
bre`t'hren justified in giving him a letter of commendation to the place
where 'he goes?   And if he is not given  a letter of commendation,  are
the  brethren  in  the  place  where  he  has  gone,  justified  in  receiving
him as  if there  was no `blot on  his  character?    Please  give  some  help
on this matter."
472fzocr.    A straightforward answer to these weighty questions is ``No",
in  'both  cases,  when  it  is  a  question  of  COMMENDATION  in  the
real sense of the word.    The brethren are not justified in commending
such  a 'brother when 'his  life is not  commendable;  and  the others  are
not justified in  receiving t'hat brother without investigating his  status.

A  'letter  of  commendation  is  a  scriptural  and  a,  safe  practice.
It is`more than a mere passport; it is an introduction, and to a certain
extent  it  is  a  certifica,te  of  character.    There  are  a  few  Scriptures
which 'bear upon  this subject.    The  words  of our Lord  in  John  5:31
are noteworthy:  "If I bear witness of Myself, My witness is not true."
The  meaning of  t'his is,  no  testimony of anyone  is  valid  at  any  time,
unless it  is su'bstantiated by two or more  persons.    When  Apollos  was``dis`posed  to  pass  into  Achaia,  the  brethren  WROTE,  exhorting  the
disciples to receive him"  (Acts  18:27).    Then  in  Rom.16: 1  we have
a model  letter of commendation.    "I  commend  unto  you  Phe'be  our
sister."    Again,  in   1   Cor.   16:3,  "Whomsoever  ye  shall  approve  by
your  letters,  them  will  I  send  .  .  ."    This  is  not  exactly  in  the  same
connection  as  t'he other two mentioned, but it  shows  that  the  apostle
would not act without the fellows'hip of his `brethren on whom he put
the  responsi'bility  of  commending  the  right  men.

It is a moral necessity that a letter of some sort of commendation
be carried when leaving one assem.bly to go to another, but there may
be  things  about  the  person  t'hus  leaving  the  place  where  he  is  well
known,  `he  may have  "a blot"  or  "had  trouble in  the  assembly",  that
the  elders  feel  called  upon  to  communicate  in  confidence  to  those
who  care  for the  flock  to  which the man  is  going.    That  might  not
debar him  from  enjoying  the  same  extent  of  fellowship  as  he  did  in
the  place  which  he  had  left,  and  which  they  cou'ld  not  scripturally
refuse  him,  since  he  had  continued  in  that  fellowship  up  until  the
time  of 'his leaving.    If  the  facts  of  the  case  are  fully  stated  in  the
confidential  letter,  then  the  `responsibility  rests  with  those  to  whom
he goes, as to the place they give him  in  the asselhbly.-H.A.



FREDERICTO , .B.-D. Howard and N. L. MacNeil expected to 
start meetings June 10. 

CRAPAUD, P.E.1.-The recent conference was a time of blessing 
and refreshing, and it caused quite :1 stir in the village. About 175 
remembered the Lo1·d and quite a few unsaved heard the Gospel. Six 
took part in ihe minjgtry of the Wo1-d. Ten were baptized the week 
before the conference and nine of them were received into fellowship, 
as a result of the work done last summer, and otheiis are exercised. 
Albeit Ramsay and Stanley Simms expect to have meetings in this 
neighborhood. 

MO 'CTON, .B.-R. McCracken has been helping locally as 
strength permits. One Sunday night three professed to be saved. Our 
brother has moved and his new add1-ess is R.R. 4, Moncton, N.B. 

U.S.A. 

ORANGE, N.J.-Blessing was seen to saint and sinner in the recent 
meeting,g by F. Pizzulli, w'ho purposes preaching the Word in Hoboken, 
N.J. 

METHUEN, MASS.-The conference was an excellent one with 
faithful ministry to saved and unsaved, one professed. 

DETROIT, MICH.-S. Po1teous was expected for ministry in West 
Chicago assembly. 

EAITLE, WASH.-D. R. Scott ministered the good Word of God 
at a recent visit. 

EAST AURORA, .Y.-A. Klabunda and J. Govan hope to work 
a Gospel tent in this vicinity. 

VENEZUELA 

Bren. Williams and Fairfield had five weekis in n tent in Valencia 
whe1-e they had the best hearing so far obtained in this city of 100,000. 
A number professed to be saved and some backsliders were restored. 
Bro. Williams went on to Las Vegas where bren Turkington, Kerr, Don 
Cirlos ,and local brethren have built a hall seating about 1'50, which 
was finished free of debt. They purposed leaving :for San Felipe, where 
about 100 of the responsible b1•ethren from the 36 a55emblies will meet 
for tht•ee days' intensive study of 1 Timothy. 

CONFERENCES 

MERVIN, SASK.-The annual Mervin-Lewisville midsummer con
ference will be held, D.V., in Mervin, July 14, 15, 16, with a pt·ayer 
meeting, July 13. Corr. C. C. Cox, Mervin, Sask. 

WITH CHRIST 

JOHN JAMES ROUSE 
CALGARY, ALTA., CANADA-On May 8, our brother Mr. J. J. 

Rouse passed quietly into the Loi-d's presence in his 82nd year, after 
passing thl'Ough a '8c1·ious operation about two week:s previously. He 
was born near Orillia, Ont., on May 15, 1869, spent his younger days on 
the farm where he was saved when in his teens through Rom. 5:6. 
Some time later he decided to become a Congregational minister, and 
with this in view went to High School in Ban-ie. 

God spoke to him through the Word ministered by .Mr. Donald 
Munro, and he was led to take his place "outside the camp". Soon 
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after he was led to give all his time to the preaching of the Gospel, 
and laboured for some years in the Muskoka district. In 1902 he 
visited Alberta, and as a result of this visit moved out to Edmonton 
to work in this part. He then moved to Vancouver, and later to Calgary 
where he made his home until the Lord called him. 

In his earlie1· years he went into many new places with the Gospel, 
of which he tells in his book "Pioneer work in Canada". Of late years 
he devoted his time to moving among the assemblies from coast to 
coast in U.S.A. and Canada, ministering the Word. 

The funeral service was held on May 11, and the Word was preached 
by Bro. Sydney Burge, an old fellow-labourer, .shared by Bro. Graham 
Swales of Midland, and at the grave by Bro. E. Cra,vford of Calgary. 

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-Our brother, S. J. Wagner passed into the 
presence of the Lord at the age of 82 on J une 7. He was a quiet stead
fast brother who had been saved for many yeara and was able to min
ister the Word of God to the profit of the saints. T. Kember was 
expected to speak the Word at the funeral. 

CLEVELAND, OBIO.-Miss AJice Dougl-as passed into the Lord's 
presence on May '26, after a brief illness. She was the daughter of the 
late esteemed W. P . Douglas, a well known servant of the Lord. Ou.r 
sisller v."as born, and born again in Peterborough, Ont., in meetings in 
1914 held by Bro. R. McCrory. The funeral was conducted by Bro. 
W. G. Foster. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-On April 9, at the advanced age of 98 our esteemed 
brother Walter Dunnett entered into the presence of the Lord. He was 
saved in Scotland over 70 years ago, and came to Chicago in 1897. 
He was in fellowship with the saints in the 86th St. Assembly. The 
funeral was sha1·ed by brethren Gould, Boyd and Cotton. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-On February 27, our sister Mrs. T. Carlisle went 
to be with Christ, after being in fellowship in 86th -St. for 15 years. She 
lived a consistent Chl'istian life. Bren. Boyd, Kennedy, Gould and 
Cotton took the funeral. 

RIVER HEBERT, .S.-On May 19, at the age of 89, our beloved 
brothe1· Wm. Darling (father-in-law of our brother Russell Harris) 
went to be with the Lord. Saved 60 yea.rs ago in Scotland, he came 
to Canada ten years later, and to River Hebert 48 years ago. For many 
years while in business he witnessed for the Lord Jesus, and few ever 
spoke to him without hearing the Gospel from his lips. He was a lover 
of hospitality, loved and supported the Gospel in a self-denying way, 
and will be gre-atly missed by many. 

SA ' GABRIE L, CAL.-Our sister, Mrs. T. D. W. Muir, whose late 
husband served the Lo1-d for many yea1,s in Canada and the U.S.A., 
went to be with Ch1·ist on May 30th. She was a good, godly sister, 
:ind was in fellowship in her later years in the assembly in Monrovia, 
Cal. 

CLEVELA D, OHIO-Our brother Mr. Arthur Emms of the 
Addison Rd. Assembly took a stroke early in February, and while 
M1·s. Emms was waiting upon him, she took a heart attack and went 
home to be with the Lord in April. Five weeks later brother Emms 
passed away. They were in fellowship in Addison Rd. for the past 
forty yeal's, after moving from England. Brother D. L. Roy spoke at 
both services. 
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WORK  AND  WORKERS
GLEN  EWEN,  SASK.-The .conference  wa`s  the  largest  for  many

years and God's voice was he,ard in the ministry given `by brethren Knox,
Maxwell, Merridew and Gray.

SILVERWOOD, SASK.-A. Wilson and J. Ronald have erected their
wooden tent in this distri.ct.

CARIEVALE,  SASK.-S. Maxwell and J. Gr`ay iare commencing tent
work.

ARBORFIELD,   SA-SK.-A.   Dougla's  came  on  for  meetingis   after
the Port.age Conference.

YORKTON, SASK.-F. Kn'ox vi`sited Yorkton on his way to Esk and
Taylorside.

BRANDON,  MAN.-J.  Merridiew  gave  he'1p  here  and  at  Minitonas.
Good conferences were also reported iat Winn.ipeg, Roseisle, Portage,

and  Pine  Creek,  land  the  attendances  were  exceptionally  good.
BOLTON, ONT.-Attendance at the conference meetings was among

the  largest  held  here  and  t'he  ministry  was  soul  searching  and  very
helpful.

GRAVENHURST,  ONT.-Walla.ce  'Cudmore and  George  Wi'lson  are
preaching the gospel in ia portable hlall with bl'esising.

KITCHEL`TER,  ONT.-We  enjoyed  a  vi!sit  from  G.  P.  Taylor  for  a
I+ord's  Day.    Faithful  word`s  were  sp'okie.n  to  saint  and  `sinner,  .and  a
young m'an  was  baptized 'at  the  close  of  the  Gospel,  meeitings.

OWEN SOUND,  ONT.-E. 8  Sprunt land T. G Wilkie are preaching

{Beu,ngd°:Srp::.anBo#£€ioJnfnu€#eeh¥sep°±#ftn°±:]i%natno.the'SemeetingBbuthad
PUGWASH JUNC., NOVA S`COTIA-The ministry at the conference

was wiho`1esome and practieal 'by F. iG. Watson, 'G. Johnston, iM. MCKenzie,
J. Blackwood, J. Mccullough, S. Rea, D. Leathem, and R. Jordian.   Breth-
ren Watson and Johnston went on to  S'idney and  Sidney Mines, M. Mc-
Kenzie to Port Howe, J. Blackwood to Halifax.

SIDNEY  MINES,  N.S.-A.  Aiken  and  J.  Blackwood  intend  having
gospel  meetings.    \S.  Porteous  is  visiting  in  Cape  Breton,  D.  Leathem
and  R.  Jord.an  expert  to  piteh  a tent  in  Pugwatsh.    L.  K.  Mcl'lwaine  is
h'olding forth in hiis tent at Hillsburm, N.'S., where there is some interest.

E:s##Teae#.°h£[%edd;bnyditio¥C]Csr::±eonjs.BrD°£rrF.b¥i.ieEv]:£#ei=£]nspj¥gs:::®,

on the brain.   Remember his wife and h'is unsaved boy and girl in prayer.
VICTORIA   ROAD,   ONT.-A.   W.   Joyce   expee'ts   to   start   Gospel

meetings  on July 1'5th in the Town  Hal'1,  which has been  rented for this
effort.
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The above photo did not reach us in time to include 
with the obituary which appeared in the Work and 

Workers section of the July issue. 

* * * 
"WITH CHRIST." 

Another link is broken, 
Another soul at rest 
"Within the veil," in glory 

Now dwells among the blest; 
Where weariness and weakness, 

And death shall be no more, 
Where only welcomes await us, 

From loved ones gone before, 

Another link to bind us 
To yonder shining land, 

Our hearts are oft-times yearning 
To join the ransomed band; 

Where tears and sighs and sorrow 
For aye shall flee away, 

And night shall change to morning, 
To pure and perfect day. 

No. 8 
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THE  POWER  OF  THE  TONGUE
Part  2            '

A.  W.  Joyce
In  our  former  paper  we  wrote  of  the  wrong  use  of  the  tongue.

Now  let  us  notice  the  wonderful  possibilities  of  the  right  use  of  the
tongue.    In  order  to  use  this  member  aright,  first  of  all,  it  must  be
redeemed.     It  is  impossible  for  the  unconverted  to  use  the  tongue
for  the  glory  of  God.    We  who  are  saved  first  glorified  God,  when,
in  repentance  we  cried  "I  have  sinned",  and  then  in  faith  confessed
Jesus  as  Lord  and  Saviour.    "If  thou  shalt  confess  with  thy  mouth
the Lord Jesus,  and  shalt believe in thine heart  that God hath raised
Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved."  (Rom.10-9) .

Even  as  the  people  of  God,  we  can  only  glorify  God  with  our
tongues  in  the  measure  in  which  The  Lord  the  Spirit  controls them,
and  the  Word  of  God  instructs  them.    The  natural  man  has  ever
imagined  that  only  h!.f  schools  can  instruct  the  tongues.    When  .the
Lord  Jesus  taught  in  the  temple,  "the  Jews  marvelled  saying,  `How
knoweth  this  man  letters,  having  never  learned?' "    How  blind  they
were   as   they   scrutinized   God's   perfect   Servant!     The   Omniscient
One, Who became the Dependent One in incarnation, left an example
for His people, 'that they, like Him, should have-

The  Learned  Tongue

The  prophet  Isaiah  wrote  of Christ,  seven  hundred  years  before
His  birth  at  Bethlehem,  "The  Lord  God  haith  given  Me  the  t`ongue
of  the  learned,  tha`t  I  should  know  how  to  speak  a  word  in  season
to Him that is weary:  He wakeneth moming by morning, He wakene,th
mine  ear  to  hear  as  the  learned"   (Isa.  50:4).    How  often  when  we
are  confronted  by  the  need  of  a  weary  Chris.tian,  we  long  to  have
the  right  word  from  God  just  to  fit  the  case.    Why do  we  find  our-
selves  dumb?  or  speaking,  why  do  we  not  give  a  "word  in  season"
thait  will  really  help  such?    Again,  at  times,  do  we  not  meet  weary
sin-sick  souls,  longing  f'or  rest,  and  fail  to  give  the  delivering  Word?
We may try to excuse ourselves by saying "I am a slow thinker", or "I
haven't   a  glib   tongue",   but   that  is  not  the   reason  for our  failure.
Proverbs  16: 1  'tells  us  "The  answer of the tongue is  from the  Lord."
Notice again Isa. 50:4 "He wakeneth moming by morning, He waken-
eth  mine  ear  to  hear  as  t.hey  that  are  taught"  (R.V.).    Therefore  if
we would have the tongue of the learned we must have the ear of the
learner,  open  morning  by  morning  to  hear  God's  voice  through  His
Word.    Many years ago the late brother John Silvester told the writer
of  a  word  of  encouragemenit  whic.h  he  received  from  that  honoured
servan.t  of  God,  Mr.  John  Smith;  "John,  if  God  uses  you  to  give  a
word  which  strengthens  some  faltering  Christian  on  his  Heavenward
journey, you will not have lived in vain."
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The Soul-Winner's Tongue
How  wonderful  that  God  should  use  sinners  saved  by  grace,  to

speak  a  message  which  accomplishes one  of  the  greatest  miracles  of
Divine  power,  i.e.,  the  regeneration  of  dead  sinners,  giving to  them
fie eternal, and delivering 'them from the depths of Hell to the heights
of Heaven!    But one may ask, "Is not salvation entirely of the Lord?"
That  is  true,  that is the Divine side, but  there is  a human side also.
God  in the riches of His  grace  deigns,  usually,  to use human means
and  earthly vessels  to communicate the blessing of salva`tion.    Is  that
not  a  remarkable  statement in Acts  14: 1,  Paul  and  Bamabus  "went
both ,together  and  fo  s4¢ke, `that  a great multitude 'both of the Jews
and  also  of  the  Greeks  believed"?    Why s'o  much  fruitless  preaching
to-day?    Why so much apparent fruit that time and the Devil proves
so  quickly  to be  spurious  conversions?    Why `the .harsh  word,  instead
of  the  faithful  word?    Why  the  sentimental  preaching  that  moves
only  the  emotions,  instead  of  the  tender  preaching  that  melts  the
heart?   It is all the result of the lack of accompanying wit'h, and leam-
ing from t`he great soul-winner, the Lord Jesus.

Oh,  for  the  faithfulness of  Christ  in  denouncing sin  so  that  the
power of the Spirit will be seen in real conviction and real repentance
in  the  hearers!    Oh,  for  the  solemni'ty of  Christ  in  waming  sinners
of Hell fire and judgment to come!    Oh, for the tenderness of Christ
that brought the broken-hearted to His feet for pardon.

Perhaps  the  outstanding  examp'les  of  the  power  of  the  tongue
in  this  way,  in  the  Old  Testament  and  the  New  are  seen  in Jonah
and  Peter.    One  eight  word  message  of  judgment  from  the  lips  of
Jonah  the  prophet,  brought  `the  whole  of  the  great,  wicked  city  of
Nineveh  upon  their  knees  in  repentance  before  God.    One  address
by Peter on the day of Pentecost brought three thousand souls to Christ.
While  we  may  observe  that  the one was  a migh'ty prophet,  and  the
other  an  outstanding  apostle,  let  us  not  forget  the  s'triking  fact  that
both  of  these  were  recently  backsliders.    The  Lord  encourages  the
young preacher,  the open-air worker,  'the  Sunday-school  teacher  and
all  of  us,  to  use  our  tongues  in  this great  work of bearing  testimony
in the Gospel for our Lord Jesus Christ.

The  Praising  Tongue

Likely we will not realize until we are home in Heaven, how much
our God appreciates and delights in, the praise and worship of His re-
deemed people.    It is evident that one of the main occupations of the
saints  in  Heaven  for  eternity will be  to praise,  worship  and magnify
God and the Lamb in  the midst of the Throne.   Alas that we do so
little of it now, when it is within our power to do so much.   The Psalm-
ist wrote "I will praise the Name of God with a song, and will magnify
Him  with  thanksgiving.    This  also  shall please  the Lord  .  .  ."  (Psalm
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69:30-31).    True  prayer,  even  under  the  most  trying  circumstances
will ever lead to praise.    In the dungeon in Philippi,  "Paul and Silas
prayed, and sang praises unto God"  (Acts  16:25).    How much of the
time  we  do  spend  in  prayer is  taken up  with  asking from God, how
lit'tle  in  praise.   If  we  knew  more  of  the  `latter,  doub'tless  we  would
see  more  answers  to  our  petitions.    "By  Him  therefore  let  us  offer
the sacrifice of praise to God continually,  that is,  the fruit of our lips
giving thanks to His Name."  (Heb.13 : 15) .

Much more might be written on the right use of the tongue, but
may the Lord 'stir our hearts to use this member more in praise to God,
in  testimony  for  Christ,  and  for  the  instruction  and  comfort  of  the
people of God.

``THUS  SAITH  THE  LORD"  FOR  EYERYTHIN®

G.  G.  Johnston
The revival, years ago,  among those professing faith in Christ, ol

the truth of gathering unto the name of our Lord Jesus alone, as well
as other important things clearly revealed in the Scriptures, gained for
them the not-to-be-despised title of "The Chapter-and-Verse People".
The Word of God has been given to us not only as a Guide Book for
our  wilderness  travels,  but  also  as  a  Plumb  Line,  by  which  to  test
everything that poses as God's truth.

Failure  in  using  the  Scriptures  in  this  way,  or  in  obeying  their
protest when heard, has permitted the encroachment of much of what
obtains  in  Christendom  today,  and  is  also  permitting us  to  gradually
lose ground and return to the unscriptural places and practices which
we, or our ancestors, left.    "To this man will I look, even to him that
is  poor  and  of  a  contrite  spirit,  and  trembleth  at  My  Word"   (Isa.
66:2) .    Much  is  being sold for a trifle,  which  cost  others sore hearts
and  scalding  tears,  as  they  parted  with  dearly  loved  relations,  and
long treasured practices,  to come outside unto their Lord.

The  Berean  custom  of  searching  "the  Scriptures  daily  whethel
these  things  were  so"  seems  now  to  be  lacking,  and  too  much  is  ac-
cepted  without  testing  by  the  standard  of  God's  Word.    Is  this  not
because  of  our  lack  of  love  to  our  absent  Lord,  Whose  honour  is  so
tarnished  by present-day departure from His will?    The common  cry
for keeping up with the "spirit of our day" is apt to prevail, though it
is certainly a spirit of apostasy.

The  Church  of  Rome  (and  in  measure  all  man-made  religious
systems)   calls  for  obedience  to  the  Church.    What  is  taught  by  its
clerics  must  be  accepted  without  question  by  the  adherents,  and  the
thought  of  ``prove  all  things"  (1  Thess.  5:21)  is  either  forbidden,  or
tacitly  discouraged.    Some would seem to think they 'had said enough
by merely stating, "WE don't do it 'that wav."
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Are we not  drifting that  way ourselves?    How many of us  today
could give a chapter-and-verse reason why we do as we do?   Or, why
we do  not observe certain  things practised by others around us?    Are
we  satisfied  merely  to  say  that  it  is,  or  is  not,  our  custom?    Surely
not, if we believe our pra,ctice to be scriptural.

If we are saved through Christ, He merits the place of Sovereign
Lord in our lives.    The Holy Scriptures contain what He, as our Lord,
desires  us  to  do.    Therefore,  it  cannot `be of  small  consequence  what
we  do,  either  as  individuals,  or  as  gathered  companies.    If  I,  as  a
believer,  rebel  against  His  teaching,  by refusing to  be baptized,  I  am
not   disobeying  an  ordinance  of  the  Church,  merely,  but  rebelling
against my Lord.   If I permit the infiltration of error into the assembly,
acquiescing in the baptism\ of infants, or households composed of saved
and unsaved,  I  am guilty of deposing my Lord, and of setting up  the
will of man instead.

The  theory  that  the  baptism  of  the  unconverted  members  of  a
Christian's  household  puts  them  in  a  position  of  special  favour  may
have been  taught by men of renown, but it lacks any positive support
in  the  Scriptures.    It  has  been  proven  to  tend  to  one  of  two  results.
In  soime,  it has  resulted in  a  "growing into it"  so  that  the individual,
recognized  in  time  as  a  believer,  has  no  definite  time  of  conversion.
We  fear  that  some  of  these  may  have  been  gradually  persuaded  in
their own minds that they were saved, yet are actually deluded.    The
other result is seen in a life of carelessness and indifference to every call
to  repentance,  because  assured  that  on  account  of  previous  'baptism
they  are on  sure  ground,  and  certain  to  be  saved  before  death.   Few
seem  to  realize  that  this heresy is akin  to the  theory of Baptismal Re-
generation, and is sure to lead souls to perdition.

Most error has some  Scripture as  a camouflage, but no error will
stand  the  acid  test of  "all  Scripture"  (2  Tim.  3: 16).    Should we  not
demand today,  as in the past, that "chapter and verse" be supplied to
substantiate any teaching, before we accept it?

One  prevailing  tendency  of  New  Testament  churches  has  been
the  drift  toward  clerisy-the  doctrine  of  the  Nicolaitanes  (Rulers  of
My  people).     Rome  has  led  in  this,  developing  a  system  of  almost
absolute control ov\er body and soul.   But Protestantism has also greatly
erred.    Our  Lord  and  His  apostles  prophesied  that  difficulties  would
arise  among the saints  throughout the years,  but their recourse was to
be in "God and the Word of His grace"  (Acts 20:32) .    The difficulty
was  not  to  be  overcome by the  appointment of one  as  superior,  with
authority to direct.

Some of these systems, headed by a clergy, have much that is dear
to  the  hearts  of  truly  saved  souls  in  them,  and  it  has  cost  some  of
our brethren  a great  deal to leave them to gather simply 'in the name
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of the Lord.    What shall we say of some who, professing to be outside
such systems, think little of fratemising therewith, on occasion?   Surely
it is  not  a small matter that  any man,  however trained  and capable,
should  take  the  place  of  our  Lord  in  directing  the  worship  of  His
people.

And  what  shall  we  say  of  the  many  innovations  set  before  the
saints  today,  tending  to  lure  them  into  the  world  of  sports  by  en-
couraging  them  to  engage  in  games,  light singing,  jocular and  enter-
taining  speeches,   and  general  frivolity?     Will  this  help  our  young
peoiple  to  flee  youthful  lusts  and  live  soberly,  righteously  and  godly?
Surely there is need to ask, "What saith 'the Lord?"

HEART  TO  HEART  SERYICE

I.  R.  Caldwell
If you have anything to give to any of the Lord's servahts or His

poor  ones,  take  the  trouble  to  find  the  address,  and  take it  direct to
them,  that they may know and feel that i't is heart-to-heart work; or,
if the communication be by letter, send it direct to the one for whom
it is intended.

I would not disparage the ministry of brethren who a't much per-
sonal labour keep up constant communication with the Lord's servants
labouring in other lands, and to whom many gifts are entrusted, often
with discretion, to send where they deem the need to be greatest.   Such
a  service  faithfully  performed  is  a  good  work.    But  there  is  ever  a
tendency  to  rely  upon  such  channels  of  communication,  because  it
saves  trouble.    But  I  am  persuaded  there is more blessing to  all  con-
cemed  when  the  collective  gift  of  an  Assembly  is  sent  direct,  with  a
loving  letter and  remembrance in prayer to a lonely labourer abroad.

Often  this  is  followed  by  the  joy of hearing  direct  from  the  one
communicated with,  and in many cases `telling how the gift just came
at  the right moment,  when  every other channel seemed  shut up;  and
thus 'both givers and receivers rejoice together before God, the Author
of every grace.

Societies  are  often  a  means  of  taking  the  life  and  love  and  the
fellowship joy out of such service.

How many,  instead  of making a garment,  like Dorcas,  for some
poor  ones  and  'taking  it  to  them  themselves,  fomi  themselves  into  a"Dorcas  Society"  and  gather  together  to  work  and  gossip!    Things
are made  and `sent,  and  a report is made out at the end of the year;
but not one,  perhaps, of `the workers and givers has had any personal
heart-to-heart  contact  with  the  receivers,  nor have  the  receivers  had
any thought beyond what "`the society" did for them.

We want heart-to-heart service.   Let us beware of the machinery
that  takes  the  life  and  heart  out  of  the  service.    Don't  you  see  the
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blessing that flows from  taking the gift  to the  person,  where  this  can
be  done?    There  is  mutual  joy  and  thanksgiving  to  God,  t.he  great
source of all blessing, coming to us through His well-beloved Son.   Hc
served  us  by  shedding  His  life's  blood;  shall  we  not  serve  Him  well,
and 'in such a way as will bring glory to His Name; aye, and give joy
to  His  own  heart?    Shall  we  not  serve  Him  by  considering how  we
can help on His work,  and help and encourage His hidden ones, who
are labouring for Him in lonely parts of the world?   The Lord stir up
our hearts in this honoured, blessed service!

TREASURE  IN  YOUR  SACKS
Win.  Williams

The  steward  of ]oseph's  house  used  the  expression,  "treasure  in
your sacks", when he spoke to ]oseph's brethren.    Now,  that treasure
in their sacks did not bring them much comfort.   They felt that some-
thing  was  wrong.    A  seared  conscience  had  been  awakened.    They
said one to another,  "We are verily guilty concerning our brother . .  .
therefore is this distress come upon us"  (Gen. 42 :21 ) .    In other words,
their cruel sin  was beginning to find  them out  after some twehty-two
years.   . Some  of  God's  people  have  treasure  in  their  sacks,  as  the  re-
sult of some wrong doing to some friend or family.    The will of ,some
loved one was  tampered with.    There was not a fair deal in  dividing
the  inheritance.    That  treasure  is  in  their  sacks;  'but  the  mind  goes
back  to  the past  and  conscience is uneasy, in spite of trying to soothe
it  by  giving  a  tenth  to  the  Lord's  work.    "What  is  the  hope  of  the
hypocrite,  though  .he  hath  gained,  when  God  taketh  away his  soul?"
(Job  27 :8) .

"Abraham was very rich in cattle, and silver, and in gold."   Abra-
ham  had  treasure  in  his  sack  all  right,  but  it  had  been  acquired  in
Egypt.   He had left the path of faith, had forgotten his tent and altar.
How many of the Lord's people have left the path of faith and sepa-
ration  from  the  world  and  apparently  have  made  good!  They  have
treasure in their sacks, but it has cost them the loss of God's smile, the
sweet sense of His presence and communion. They have grown big and
brazen.

Then in Genesis 20 : 16 Abraham has one thousand pieces of silver
in  his  sack  which  caused  him  grief.    He  had  again  left  God's  path
and  gone  to  Gerar,  and,  of course,  he  lost  the  fellowship  of faith  in
God.   Again fear filled his soul.   He instructed Sarah to lie. Abimelech
took her to his harem, and but for the providence of God, the chosen
seed  would  have  been  marred  as  'the  devil  desired.    Abimelech  had
some fear of God  about him and sen't her back.    Notice the sarcasm.
He said, "Thy .brother," and not, "Thy husband," as he gave Abraham
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a thousand pieces of silver as a trespass offering, for Sarah had become"his  mistress".    Have  you  treasure  in  your  sacks,  which  is  the  result
of being away from God?    We have a brother here in Venezuela who
needed  money.    He  bought  a  lottery  ticket  thinking  that  if  he  got
something he could pay his de.bts and no one would bc the wiser.    He
bought  the  slip  and  won over $4,000.00.    The  elders  dealt  with  him
and.he has sunk deeper and deeper in debt.    Some time ago when we
h;d  a  series  of  meetings  in  ithe  Capital,  he  took  a bed  to  the  home
where  we  were  staying  (he  manufactures  beds)   intending  to  give  it
to  us  as  a  present.    Of  course  we  refused  to  take  it  because  of  the
lottery ticket.    This `hurt him badly and to prevent his having to take
the bed back to his place we decided to buy it.    We gave him full price
-a  nice,  crisp,  clean  fifty  bolivar  bill.    He  took  it  with  tears  in  his
eyes  and  said,  "I  am  not  go'ing  to  spend  this,  but  shall  keep  it  until
I am free of debt.    Then I shall give it 'back to you again.    We agreed.
Have  you  a thousand  pieces of silver in your sack which you  received
as  a  covering  to  your  eyes  when  you  should  have  shown  your  true
state and standing?

Judas  had  treasure  in  his  sack-the  price  of the Lord's  betrayal.
But  it  burned  holes  in  the  bag.    The  wretched  man  threw  the  filthy
lucre  at  the  feet  of  his  accomplices  and  went  and  hanged  himself.
Do  you  see  tha't  fine young sister sobbing as  though her heart  would
break?    She sold her Lord and Saviour to marry an unsaved druggist.
She  despised  the warning of her best friend-her saved mother-and
also  of  her  elders,  and  believed  his  lie  that  he  would  not  hinder  her
in her faith.   He lived with her for a year until a baby was born.   Then
he  left  her  and  lived  wiith  a  mistress.    For  three  months  she  did  not
see the man;  then her mother took her home.    Oh, the grace`and love
of a mother!    Now she nurses her sorrow and her little child and be-
moans  her  lost  testimony.     Yesterday  she  promised  that  she  would
come back to the meeting and sit back.

Few  of  us  can  sing  now,   "Oh  worldly  pomp  and  glory,  your
charms are spread in vain."    It is all too evident that they are pushing
Christ  out  of the  heart,  out  6f the  business,  and out  of  the  assembly.
In   pasit  years  when  the  Pope  was  showing  some  one  the  fabulous
treasures of the Vatican, he remarked, "You see that we can no longer
say  as  did  Peter,  `Silver  and  gold  have  I  none.' "    ``True,"  said  the
visitor, "but you can no longer say, `Rise up and walk.' "

Your  gold  and  silver  is  cankered;  and  the  rust  of  them  shall  be
a witness against you,  and  shall eat your flesh as it were fire"  (James
5:3).    The rich  among the Lord's people have trcasure in their sacks
which is rusting.   They hoard up for a  rainy day which often does not
come.    Instead of using their money as a stewardship, they make it an
object  of  wors'hip.    Their  service  will  be  burned  up  at  "that  Day".
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The rust of the treasure in their sacks is going to speak and say,  "For
I  was  an  hungered,  and  ye  gave me  no  meat:  I  was  thirsty,  and  ye
gave  me  no  drink:   I  was  a  stranger,and  ye 'took  me  not  in:  naked,
and  ye  clothed  me  not:  sick,  and  in  prison,  and ye visited  me  not."
Remember such shall be saved but so as by fire.

-'THE  TRUTH  OF  THE  GOSPEL"

As  Prac+ically  Applied  in  Gala+ions
THE   SPIRIT  VERSUS   THE    FLESH

Chap+er  5: I 6-26

W.  Bunting
Our previous section  (vs.13-15)  warned us of the disastrous result

of giving a loose rein to the propensities of the old nature.    The flesh
if not  curbed  will work untold mischief, including tthe 'setting at vari-
ance with one another brethren who ought to "dwell 'together in unity".
But,  then,  how  can  its  evil  impulses  and  passions  be  su`bdued?    By
what  power  can  its  diabolical  activities  be  checked?    To  these  ques-
'tions, verse  16  supplies the answer.    It is not by placing oneself under
the  law,  as,  no  doubt,  the  Judaisers  taught,  but  'by  yielding  to  the
gracious  and  powerful  influences  of  the  indwelling  Holy  Spirfu,  that
they  can  be  res'trained.    "This  I  say  then,  walk  in  the Spirit,  and ye
shall not fulfil 'the lust of the flesh."

The subject of the  Spirit's present operations in the believer per-
vades  this  entire  paragraph,  having  been  suggested  by  the  passing
allusion  to  His  Person  in verse 5.    There we learn  that  "through the
Spirit  we  WAIT  for ithe  hope,  of  righteousness".    Here,  in  verse  16,
our  responsibility  is  to  "WALK  by .the  Spirit"  (R.V.).    In  verse  17
we  have  the  Spirit  in  conflict  with  'the  flesh;  while  the  next  verse
shows  that  He  is  also  in  opposition  to  the  law;  hence  the saints  are
called  upon  to  be  "LED  by  the  Spirit".    T'hen  in  verses  22  and  23
there is the nine-fold "FRUIT of the Spirit".   And finally, in verse 25
we have  the injunction,  "If we LIVE by the Spirit, by the Spirit let
us also WALK".

All this emphasizes the truth that the Christian's strength for life
and  testimony  is  the  Spirit  of  God.    Earthly  kingdoms  have  fallen
because  their  founders  were  unable  to  provide  successors  competent
to  maintain  what  they  had  acquired.    Bu`t  the  Lord  Jesus,  having
purchased  our  redemption   and  gone  above,  sent  down  the  Third
Person of the Godhead to safeguard His interests in ;this scene.    Each
subject of Christ's kingdom is His special care,  and He cannot fail in
His Divine mission.   He indwells the believer,  is our Comforter  ("Ad-
vocate  or  Helper",  R.V.  Marg.),  and  "will  abide  with  us  forever"
(John   14:16).     In  Him  is  almighty  power,  unerring  wisdom,  and
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unfailing  sympathy  .to  meet  every  wilderness  need,  and  to  care  for
us until the desert journey ends.   What gracious provision!    The false
apostles  taught obedience  to  the law,  a law which had proved to be"a  yoke  upon  the  neck  of  the  disciples,  which  neither  our  fathers
nor we were able to bear"  (Acts  15 : 10) .   How utterly ineffe'ctive was
this bondage, which was enforced from without, to produce Christ-like
character in {the believer's life, compared with the inward power of the
Spirit of the risen and glorified Christ!    With such a reservoir of grace
at our disposal we need never experience defeat.   "I can do all things,"
cried  Paul,  "in Hin that strengtheneth me"  (Phil.  4: 13, R.V.),  and
again,  "WE  are  more than conquerors  through  Hin that  loved us"
(Rom.  8:37).    If  we  fall  short,  as  alas  we  so  often  do,  it  is  to  our
shame.   There is NO EXCUSE FOR FAILURE in the life of one in
whom the Holy Spirit resides.    "Walk by the Spirit, and ye shall not
fulfil the lust of the flesh."

Another  passage  of  Paul's  which  gives  prominence  to  the  Holy
Spirit is  Rom.  8.    It is remarkable that while there is but one direct
allusion to the Spirit in the first seven chapters of that epistle, namely,
chap.  5:5,  in  chapter  8  He  is  mentioned  some  18  or  19  times.    It
may be profitable to notice at least a few points of comparison between
what  the  Apostle  there  says  and  his  teaching upon  the  same  subject
in Galatians.   We may compare:

ROMANS  8                                                           GALATIANS
(1)   "Aflterthe flesh . .  .)  after the      WITH     "After  the  flesh  .  .  .  aflter  .  .  .

t2,  c:v#t;, .tv.. i,after  the  spfrft„      w[TH    „Wa]#r;t;Let§E.{rft:,29t,e.h. H6,.

{:;  #¥¥5::fed:?:::v::"::;pS:0::Lt:1;,;    ¥   :i);:{eh:i|eeiEi*;:::i:lei::n§°}t]r::,:he:
.   .   .     cry,     Abba,

(vs.   14,   15)
adoption
Father„

Spirit  Of  His  Son  .  .  .  cry-
ing,    Ab'ba,   Father"    (ch.

(:))§i%);;¥:i;f;;:ft:t:h;e:hi;;£]t:o:Sipe:ill:#==::#::::h:foh:;lie):;;r`;t]:ii£(:::wu;tnt:;:),?

(vs.  23,  24)

Other details of comparison may suggest themselves to thoughtful
readers, but what has been written should suffice to demonstrate how
closely related is the teaching concerning the Holy Spirit in these two
passages  of  Scripture.    If careful  attention be  paid  to  corresponding
portions  which  vary  in  expression  of  thought,  it  will  be  found  that
what  the writer says in  each  case is appropriate to  the subject which
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he has in hand.    For instance,  those that are Spirit "led" in Rom. 8,
where  the  Apostle  is  treating  of  the high  dignity of our  calling,  are
described  as  "t`he  sons of God",  whereas in Galatians,  in  which he is
refuting ithe Judaisers, they are said ito be, "not under the law".    Each
epistle brings out and emphasizes its own line of- truth,  and in recog-
nising this some spiritual help may be gleaned.

THE SINS OF THE  BELIEVERS
R. C. Chat)man

The  heart  of  man  is  a  restless  deep,  ever  casting  up  mire  and
dirt   (Isa.  57:20) ;  but  in  the  sins  of  God's  children  there  is  a  pre-
eminence of guilt.

Jonah  could  not  sin  himself  out  of  the  love  of  God;  therefore,
sinning himself out of communion with God, he had the greater guilt.

I count myself more vile than the murderer who suffers death by
the  hangman's  hand,  because  the  atoning  blood  of  the  Son  of  God
acquaints me  with  myself ....  That  which  shows me my forgiveness
reveals to me my pollution.

By  far  the  greater  part  of  the  sins  of God's  children  are  sins  of
ignorance.    How  needful  therefore  the  cry,  "Cleanse Thou  me  from
secret faults"  (Ps.19: 12)-faults hidden from mine own eye and from
mine own conscience.    Without atoning blood they would bring down
God's curse on the offender's head.    Oh,  let us not make lighit of sins
of ignorance!

We  must  be  ever  waging  war  with  the  secret  workings  of  sin.
Where it is 'but in a little measure allowed,  God may suffer His child
to  go  further and further in  that  allowance, until the seven locks are
shom on Delilah's lap.

To  be  doubting  Christ's  love,  to  be  limiting  His  grace,  is  alike
unworthy  of  us  and  grieving  to  Him.    The  last  offence  of  Joseph's
brethren  (Gen. 50: 15-21 )  was not the least.

There is no fault in our character that the grace of God cannot
cure.    It  becomes  us  therefore  to  give  no  quarter  to  the  Canaanites
(Judges 2) .    God deals with us after conversion otherwise than before
it.    He, as a wise Father, has a rod of correction for His children, and
smites them when He might let them alone, did they not know His love.

Peculiar  temptations  bring  forth  peculiar  corruptions,  after  ne-
glected  warnings.    The  Lord  Jesus  took  loving pains  to  make  Peter
acquainted  with  Himself,  and  was  compelled  to  humble  him  by  his
threefold  denial  of his  Lord,  but  without  exposing him  to the eye of
enemies.    Overcome by a sudden temp`tation, he was quickly forgiven
and  restored  (Luke  22:55-62) ,  whereas  David,  who  had  deliberately
transgressed,  and  who  had  long  been  in  a  backsliding  state of heart,
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was exposed  to the people as well  as made loathsome in his own  eyes
(2 Sam.  12) .    When Christ restores a fallen one, He often makes that
disciple  stronger  than  before  his  fall.     "When  thou  art  converted,
strengthen  thy  brethren"   (Luke  22:32).     So  it  will  be  wi'th  those
who,  like David  and  Peter, have been wont to follow the Lord fully.

The people of God are in general slack and slothful in searching
out  sins of  ignorance;  but  if we  persevere  in  the  search,  asking  God
to  reveal  `them  to  us,  He  will  give  us  very  humbling  knowledge `of
ourselves  and  of  our  secret  faul.ts;  with  it  `a'lso  blessed  comfort  and
communion, which otherwise we could not enjoy.

LED   BY  THE   SPIRIT
Mervyn Pout

If we live in the spirit, let us also walk in the spirit.  (Gal. 5 :25) .
Walk in the spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh.  (vs.  16) .
For  as  many  as  are  led  by  the  spirit  of  God,  they  are  (manifestly)
the sons of God.  (Rom. 8: 14) .    Be filled with the Spirit.  (Eph. 5 : 18) .
Filled with all the fulness of God.  (Eph. 3 : 19) .

Ever  wonder  how  you  might  know  the  constant  leading  of  the
Spirit? or longed for the blessing of His fulness?    Have you ever tried
and  tried  to  "empty  yourself"  of  everything,  so  that  He  might  take
full possession of you, only to end  the experiment with a dismal sense
of  defeat?

Many Christians have had experiences of this sort and have given
up  their  quest  convinced  that  such  a  blessing  was  far  'beyond  their
reach.    But  when  we  remember  that  the  "fulness  of  the  Spirit"  is
meant  'to  be the  normal,  habitual  experience of every believer,  it be-
comes apparent that there must be some misunderstanding somewhere.
Let  us  review  the  basic  teachings  relating  to  this  subject  given  us  by
the Holy Spirit, Himself.

You will  recall  that in  the  early days of the church the disciples
were led  in thought, word  and  deed  by the Spirit by means of recol-
lections of our Lord's teachings  (John  14 : 26) , principles gleaned from
the Old Testament, direct relation and, at times, by indirect or "provi-
dential"  occurrences~    When  we  read  of  such  manifestations  of  the
Comforter's  presence  and  power in the Acts  it  is  imperative that we
remember that apart from such direction they had no means of know-
ing  what  the  Lord  would  have  them  do  in  the  new Dispensation  of
Grace.    But  all  is  changed  now;  for since  the Holy Spiri't Zed men to
write  'the  New  Testament  Scriptures  we  have  been  provided  with  a
written record of the leadings of the Spirit.

This  is  a  most  important  truth  to  realize,  since  it  is  at  this  very
point so many of us miss the way.
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In demonstration of the fact 'that for us the leadings of the Spirit
are found  in His written  Word  consider,  for example,  His exortati`on
in Eph. 4:20-32.    When we read " .  .  . that ye put off concerning the
former  conversation  the  old  man  .  .  .  and  that  ye  put  'on  the  new
man .  .  . " we are being led by the Spirit to "put off" and to "put on".
These words  (with all other of His exhortations in the Scriptures)  give
us His definite le'ading.   They are "the mind of the Spirit" :  He is seek-
ing by them to lead us;  and it is our duty and privilege to follow His
leading.    And  in  the  measure  that we  are obedient  to  such  leadings,
we are "led of the Spirit", are "walking in the Spirit".

In  so  writing we  are  not  unmindful  of  the  truth `that  the  Spirit
of  God  is  sovereign  and  may  use  any  means  whatsoever  may  please
Him.    Nevertheless,  many  who  sing ardently  "Where He  leads  me  I
will  follow"  think  only  'of  a  possible  \leading  to  go  some  place,  and
in   their  search  for  extra-Scriptural  leadings  `they  seem  to  overlook
the  great  and vastly  important field of every day living in  the  Spirit,
walking in the Spirit, made possible by seeking to follow His Leadings
aLs He has recorded 'them in the Word.    (Gal. 5 :24-25) .

One such passage  (cutting squarely across the writer's own path)
is  that  of  Gal.  5:22-23  where  we  learn  the  character of  the  Fruit  of
the Spirit :

"Love, Joy, Peace,

Longsuffering, Gentleness, Goodness,
Faith, Meekness, Self control."
These  nine  graces  the  Paraclete  seeks  to  produce  in  our  lives  as

His  fruit.    Yet,  at  the  same  time,  they provide us with `a standard,  a
rule  of  life,  by  which  we  can  judge  the  character  of  our  lives.    Let
us make no mistake in the matter:  it is along these lines that the Spirit
seeks to lead the Christian.    Why not memorize them, so that we may
be  helped  to  keep  them  ever  before  us?    Oh  how  different our  lives
'will be when we shall have learned  (when it becomes the habit of our
lives)  to "walk according to this rule" !

Gal.  5 : 16 tel.ls us the direct result of seeking to walk in the Spirit,
that is,  according to His leadings as 'they are found in His Word:  vic-
tory over indwelling sin.

In principle it is something like a man who walks through a town
at night.    If he will be content to walk along 'the brightly 'lighted Main
Street he will be in n`o danger of stumbling in the darkness of the back
alleys  (John  8 : 12) .

Moreover,  to the extent that we follow His leadings in the Scrip-
tures,  walking  in  the  Spirit,  we  make  it  possible  for  Him  to  give  us
deeper  experiences  of His ministry.    Not only will we reflect  the  nine
graces  of  His  fruit,  "walking  worthy  of our  Lord  unto  all  pleasing",
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but  we  shall  enjoy  the  birthright  of  every  child  of  God,  the  Fulness
of  the  Spirit.   (See  Acts  6:5;   7:55;   11:24.)     In  these  passages  the"fulness"  mentioned  appears  to  have  been  a  habi'tual  condition,  the
reswh of  allowing  the -Holy  S¢irit  (through  obedience  to  His  Word)
to take  flossession of His temfole.

To this end may "the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love
o£  God, a;nd the  communion of the  Holy S¢irit"  (the pa,rt±c±pation ±
what   is   derived   from   the   Holy   Spirit:    Vine)    be   with   us   all.
"Amen".  (2 Cor.  13 : 14) .

PSALM  40:3
`                                                                                                         M.  G.  Httssey

He hath put a new song in my mouth, even praise unto our God :
many shall see it, and f`ear, and shall trust in the Lord.

This  experience  follows  that  of  deliverance from  an horrible  pit
and  from  the  miry  clay,  the  figura'tive  position  of  all  by  nature-in
darkness  and  under the  authority of Satan,  the  adversary.    We  were
"foolis'h, disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and plcasures, living
in  malice  and  envy,  hateful  and'hating one another."  (Titus  3:3).

•Does  not  the  new  song,  even  praise unto  our  God  of which  the
Psalmist says,  "many shall see and fear and trust in the Lord"  tell us
also  the value of spiritual hymns sung by believers  in meetings where
the gospel is preached?    Many I suppose will admit that instrumental
music  has  no  place  in  worship  in  this  dispensation.    Are  not  such
hymns  worship,  though  it  be  of  the  character  of  service   (latreno),
rather  than  of  direct  worship  (proskuneo) ?

In  Hebrews  13: 15,  the  exhortation  is,  "By Him  therefore  let  us
offer  the  sacrifice  of  praise  to  God  continuolly,  that  is,  the  fruit  of
our  lips  g
prayed  an

lJing  thanks  to  His  name."    At  midnight  Paul  and  Silas
sang  praises  unto  God:   and  the  prisoners  heard  them,

their  feet  fast  in  the  Stocks;  their  backs  sore  with  many  unwashed
stripes,  there  was  a  new  song  in  `their  mouths,  even  praise  to  God.
No one would suggest that any instrument could have added anything
to the glory of God, Who says,  "Whoso offereth praise glorifieth Me."

I  venture  to think  that were there more individual  "singing and
making melody in the heart to the Lord", there would be less tempta-
tion  for  the  bringing  in  of  instrumental  assistance  in  singing  in  the
assembly and the believer would become more sensitive to the deaden-
ing effect of being under the bondage of instrumental aid.

The sacrifice` of praise to God continually involves some self-denial
and  perseverance.    However,  "whosoever hath,  to him shall be given..
and he shall have more abundance."
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PRESERVING THE TESTIMONY 
Franklin Ferguson 

If the testimony to a Scriptural way of gathering is to be pre
served, then brethren who teach in the meetings and minister at con
ferences will need to show more diligence in presenting from the Word 
the truths and principles of Church position and order. Truths which 
would liberate children of God from the bondage of organized systems 
of religion, and would set forth our holy and blessed privileges as saints, 
should be willingly and freely given. Truth, however, must be pre
sented with grace (John 1: 14:) and herein some have failed and 
truth has been evil spoken of. The noble apostle Paul declared, "I 
kept back nothing that was profitable unto you, but have showed you, 
and have taught you publicly, and from house to house"; and again, 
"I have not shunned to declare unto you all the counsel of God." 
(Acts 20:27). 

Satan has been able to mar and distort, to a great extent, the 
divinely-given Church order and arrangements, so that Christendom 
to-day has become, in its religious systems, totally unlike the original 
apostolic manner. Though majorities have departed from primitive 
purity and simplicity, yet minorities (at times very small) have stuck 
to the Lord's testimonies (Psa. 119: 31). This has been the case all 
down the centuries, and will be to the end. Because the Church in its 
broad aspect, has failed to maintain a true testimony, and reformations 
have not come up to expectations; this is no justification whatever 
for ceasing to carry on and advocate Scriptural Church Principles, say
ing, "There can no longer be a collective testimony, for the Church 
is in pieces like a wrecked ship, and now every man for himself on 
bits of broken ecclesiastical wreckage, and God for us all!" 

No, no! Divine principles are binding upon the saints unto the 
coming of the Lord, whatever may be the wreck and confusion around. 
Wherever are found but two or three believers, owning no gathering 
Name save the precious Name of God's beloved Son, worshipping in 
spirit and in truth, seeking to observe whatsoever is commanded in 
the Word; such will have His approving testimony, "Thou hast a little 
strength, and hast kept My Word, and hast not denied My Name." 
(Rev. 3 :8). 

Undoubtedly there is a Scriptural way of meeting for the people 
of God, and most certainly it is possible now. In all parts of the world 
are found to-day companies of saints endeavouring to carry out, though 
often in weakness, Church order and arrangements as at the first, in 
realised fellowship with the Lord. In order to maintain this testimony 
that it die not, there requires to be an all-round ministry from the 
Scriptures embracing foundation Church principles. 

-Wholesome Words 
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NOTES  ON  SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  ALlves

"God moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform;

He plants His footsteps in the sea,
And rides upon the s'torm."

Many of  William  Cowper's hymns  were  the outbreathings  of his
varied experiences.    It is sad to think how `one, who has since poured
into  so  many  hearts  the  balm  of  Gilead,  should  have  his  own  heart
wrung out with what he called "unutterable anguish."

On one occasion, a cousin having procured for him the Clerkship
• of  the  ]ournals,  he  was  notified  to  stand  an  examination  at the bar
of the House of Lords.   The prospect of this ordeal weighed so heavily
upon  his  frail  mind  that  at length it unsettled his  reason.    The dark
November night preceding this appointment, he made several attempts
to  commit  suicide;  first  by  taking  poison.    Twenty  times  he  put  the
black  phial  to  his  mouth;  his  courage  failing  him,  he  next  tried  to
drown  himself ;  and  at  last,  with  a cord  tried to hang himself,  at the
top -of his  room  door.    But,  the  cord breaking,  and  the other means
failing,  the half dead man now began 'to turn his eyes  away from the
bar of the House of Lords to the bar of the King of Kings.   God had
His eye upon William Cowper, and better things were in store for the
timid  youth.

A cousin whom he had hitherto avoided, came to him in this time
of need,  and told him of the Lord Jesus.    As they were seated on  the
bed-side,  Cowper  burst  into  a  flood  of  tears,  as  a  ray of  hope  flitted
across  the  dark  horizon;  but  shortly  afterwards  brain  disease  came
on  which  resulted  in  insanity,  and  Cowper  was  taken  to  St.  Alban's
Asylum.    Here it was that in `less than two years he was restored men-
tally,  then  saved  spiritually,  and  in  a double  sense was  found  "sitting
at the feet of Jesus, clothed  and in his right mind."    Some  time  after
this, he wrote his first hymn, which he entitled, "The Happy Change."

"How 'blest Thy creature is, 0 God,
When with 'a single eye,

He views the lustre of Thy Word,
The Day-spring from on high."

The  work  of  the  Holy  Spirit  is  best  described  in  his  own  words.    It
was  to  him,  unspeakable,  and  full  of glory.    "Thus  was  my  Heaven-
ly Father in Christ Jesus pleased to give me the full assurance of faith,
and  out of a stormy unbelieving heart to raise up  a child unto Abra-
ham.    How glad  I  should  have  been  to have  spent  every moment  in
prayer  and  thanksgiving.   -I  lost  no  opportunity  of  repairing  to  the
throne of grace, but flew to it with an  eagerness  irresistible and never
to be  satisfied.    Could  I  help  it?    Could  I  do  otherwise  than  to  love.
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and rejoice in Christ Jesus?   The Lord had enlarged my heart, and I
ran `in the way of His commandments.' "   This last thought he `beauti-
fully expressed in his hymn :

"My soul rejoices to pursue
T'he steps Of Him I love,

Till glory breaks upon my view
In 'brighter worlds above."

For many succeeding weeks tears were ready to flow at the very men-
tion  of the Name of Jesus.    Said he,  "To rejoice  day and night was
my em.ployment;  0  that the ardour of my first  love had continued."
This he embodies in his well-known hymn :                                                 t

"Oh  for  a  closer  walk  with  God."

in which he says in the second and third verses :
``Where is the blessedness I knew

W'hen first I saw ithe Lord ?
Where is ithe soul-refreshing view

Of Jesus and His Word ?
"W'hat peaceful hours I once enjoyed!

How sweet their memory still!
But 'they have lef t an aching void

The world clan never fill.

There  followed  days of spiritual sunshine  in  Cowper's  life,  when
for a number of years he stayed in the home of a Mr. and Mrs. Unwin,
near Olney, where lived the devoted J-ohn Newton, who was of much
help  to  Cowper.    They  became  close  friends,  and  often  "took  sweet
counsel together", and during those years the famous "Olney Hymns"
were composed  by  them.    Of those  days  Newton  writes,  "Our voices
often blended while singing of `The Lamb once slain.' "    Said Newton,.

`.I heard him and admired him, for he could bring
From his soft heart such strains as angels ising:
Could tell Of free salvation, grace, and love,
Till ange'1s listened from their home `above;
I woke my lyre to join his rapturous sttrain,

We sang together of the Lamb 'once slain."

Regarding  the  writing  of  "God  moves  in  a  mysterious  way  His
wonders  to  perform";  it  is  said,  when  under  the  influence  of  one  of
the fits of men'tal  derangement to which he was subject, he most un-
happily  but  firmly  believed  that  the  divine  will  was  that  he  should
drown  himself  at  a  particular  spot  of  the  River  Ouse,  some  two  or
three  miles  from  his  residence  at  Olney.    One  evening  he  called  for
a  post-chaise from one  of  the  hotels  in .town,  and  ordered  the  driver
to  take him to that particular spot, which he readily undertook to do
as  he  well  knew the place.    On  this occasion,  however,  several hours
were  taken  up  in  seeking  to  find  it,  and  utterly  in  vain.    The  man
was at length most reluctantly compelled to admit that he had entirely
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lost his way.   The snare was thus broken; Cowper escaped the tempta-
tion, the eye of God was again upon him to preserve him; he returned
to his home, and immediately sat down and wrote :

"God moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform". etc.

Both  this  hymn  and  "There  is  a  Fountain  filled  with  blood",  were
written  about  the  same  time,  near  the  close  of  1772.    He  continued
to  write  until  about  a  year  before  his  death,  although  with  growing
melancholy.    He  liked  to  listen  to  others  read  to  him,  and  enjoyed
hearing his own poems,  except  the one entitled  "Jo'hn Gilpin"  which
he  disliked.

The  end  of this great  man  came on  April  25,  1800,  in  his  69th-
year.    "From  that  moment"   (of  his  death),  says  a  kinsman,  "until
the  coffin was  closed,  the  expression  into  which his  countenance had
settled was  that of calmness and composure, mingled,  as it were, with
holy  surprise."    It  can  truly be  said  of  William  Cowper,  "He  being
dcad, yet speaketh."

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
Questions  concerning  the  Scriptures  and  Scriptural  questions
may be  sent  to  Hector Alves,  and must be accompanied with
the   naFoentraonvders?adLdrnesastur°ef  ihaey  i:gtu]rbeer. co±T¥:::::   Of   a

QttcJ£!.o73.     "Who  are  the  seed  of  Gen.13:16?  and  who  are  the
seed of Gen.15 : 5?"
"And I  will make thy seed as the dust of the earth:  so that if a man
can  number  the  dust  of  the  earth,  then  shall  thy  seed  also  be  num-
bered."  Gen.  13 : 16.
"And He brought him forth abroad, and said, Look now toward heav-
en,  and  tell  the  stars,  if thou  be  able  to  number  them:  and He said
unto him, So shall thy seed be." Gen.  15 : 5.

4„fz#cr.    In  the  former  verse  the  promised  seed  are  compared
in  number with  the  dust of the  EARTH;  and  in  the latter with  the
stars  of  HEAVEN.    This  in  itself  is  suggestive.    The  former  would
be  the  earthly  seed  of  Abraham~Israel,  who  will  have  their  inheri-
tance on the earth in a coming day, in a way in which they have not
enjoyed it as yet.   The stars are typical of a heavenly seed.  In Gal  3 : 7
we read,  "Know ye therefore  that  they which  are  of faith,  the  same
are the  children of Abraham."    Then in verse  16,  He saith not,  And
to seeds, as of many; but as of one, And to thy seed, which is Christ."
Then  verse  29,  "And  if  ye  be  Christ's,  then  are  ye  Abraham's  seed,
and heirs  according to  the  promise."    So  it  is  clear that  the  promise
made  to  Abraham  in  Gen.15:5  was  fulfilled  in  Christ,  and  is  being
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fulfilled in  all who  are "in  Christ."    The Gentile  thus becomes Abra-
ham's seed on the ground of faith.    It is well to note in Gen.  15, that
as  soon  as  the  seed  of  faith  is  mentioned  (verse  3),  the  principle  on
which  that  is  brought  about  is  mentioned  (verse  6).    "He  (Abram)
believed  in  the  Lord;  and  He  counted  it  to  him  for  righteousness."
That is the principle on which Abraham's seed are being raised up to-
day-the principle of faith.

So  the  seed  of  Gen.13: 16  are  Israel,  the  earthly;  and  the  seed
of Gen.  15 : 5 are the Church, the heavenly.-H.A.

QttGJf3.o72.     "Will  you  plcase  explain   1  Cor.  8:11,  in  Truth  and
Tidings?    `And  through  thy knowledgc` shall  the weak  brother perish,
for  whom  Christ  died?'    How  would  it  be  possible  for  a  brother  to
perish,  for whom Christ died?    The word perish must mean the same
in  one  verse  as  in  another."

47"z#er.    The   person   referred   to   here   as   "weak"  is   called  a
"brother'',  so that he is  a child of God,  and  as such  can  never  pc`rish.
"I  give  unto  them  eternal  life;  and  they  shall  NEVER  PERISH."

(John  10:28.)     The Good Shepherd will never allow any of His sheep
to  perish.     It  is  true  that  the  word  "perish"  is  practically  the  same
word  throughout  the  New  Testament,  but  its  use  in  its  context  de-
termines  its  sense.     In  this  portion,  the  apostle  is  seeking  to  protect
the conscience of the weak brother.    The chapter begins with the sub-
ject  of eating or  not  eating  "those  things  that  are offered  in  sacrifice
unto  idols."   (verse  4,)  but 'the  decisive  point  that  the  apostle  reaches
here is  not meats,  but liberty.    Not knowledge, but the effect that the
liberty  one  takes,  may have  upon  a weak  brother with  a  tender  con-
science.    We oright to have a concern for one another,  lest by exercis-
ing our own  will,  we  "put  a  stumbling block,  or an  occasion to  fall,"
in  our  brother's  way.    It  is  in  this  sense  t'hat  the  brother  for  whom
Christ  died,  may  perish;  not  lose  his  soul,  but  be  stumbled,  or  we
might say, perish spiritually.-H.A.

When  a  wicked  man's  purse  grows  light,  his  heart  grows  heavy.
When he has  something without  to  afflict him,  he has  nothing within
to support him.    After listening to an  atheist proclaiming his disbelief
in  the  existence  of  God,  it  is  reported  of  the  late  Lord  Tweedsmuir,
former  Governor  General  of  Canada,  that  he  remarked,  "That  man
has no invisible means of support."

###

The  same  hand  which  shut  the  doors  of  Hell  to  keep  us  out  of
perdition,  has  opened  the  gates  of  Heaven  to  admit  us  to  its  eternal
fruition.
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ETERNITY

John in 36
Timeless  eternity,
Shoreless  infinity,

Measureless, limitless, fathomless  sca!
Incomprehensible,
Vastness  extensible,

Ever  and  ever  and  e`.er  to  bc!

Life's  perpetuity,
Love's  continuity,

Ceaseless and sinless, in fulness and free!
Joyous  futurity,                                      `
Blessed  security,

Ever  and  ever  and  ever  to be!

Judgment's  immensity,
Torment's  intensity,

Fearful finality,  changeless decrec!
Conscious  nonenity,
Sinful  identity,

Ever  and  ever  and  ever  to  be!

Purpose  immutable,
Kindness  inscrutable,

Christ for the sinner accursed on the tree!
Grace  unaccountable,
Love  insurmountable,

Ever  and  ever  and  ever  to be!

Anguish  or  ecst'asy,
Peace or perplexity,

Infinite, abs'olute, offered  to thee!
Pause on the brink to-day.
Ponder  eternity.

Ever  and  ever  and  ever  to  be!
I.  Y.  E.

##*

The Lord Jesus said,"It is finished"-therefore I have security
"It is written"~therefore I have certainty
"It is I"~therefore I have satisfaction

###
Philanthropy  can  put  a  new  coat  on  a  man,  but  only  the  grace

/ f God can put a new man in the coat.



U.S.A.

WINTHROP,  MAINE-James  Mccullough  and  S.  Rea  are  pitching
their tent here.   They had a night .at Dchert, N.S.

EAST  BOSTON,  MASS.-The  semi-annuial  conference  wa.s  helpful
and  good,  the  Word  being  miniis,tered  'by  J.  F.  Pearson  land  F.  Pizzulli
in Englis.h and by L. Rosani,a and R. Cappiel'lo in Italian.

MUNITH, MICH.-L. E. MCBain and Norman Crawford purpose be-
ginning gospel meetings in a port`ablte hall in this new p`1ace o,n J'uly 15th.

iiEeEffg:.Fol!on:egfdFy:;g.o:se.Ey:.:Tin:e:e?bi:¥afJe:jE,cfeyTf.;fj#t`ig::1;Efg:eof:e?.g:
BEETOWN,  WIS.-L.  Brandt land Hector Alves are having well at-

tended meetings and look for blessi.ng on the W`ord preached.

CONFERENCES

HITESVILLE,   IOWA-The   annual   conference  will  be  he'ld   D.V.

i:piE9sms:Lr:itsan#finpgeifne!#:FHtahparraey%re|Foeftei.ngF::Pfi#::ili4forEt:
tion write George L. Frey, Aplington, Iowa.

LA  CROSSE,  WIS.-Our  annua`l  con'ference  will  be  'held,  D.V.,  on
Sept.  1  and  2  wi'th prayer meie`ting,  August  31.    Corr.  Lawrenc'e  Uglum,
31i6  South  6th  La `Cros`se,  Wis.

RIVER  HEBERT,  N.S.-The  lannual  conference  will  ;be  h'eld  D.V.
September 2 and 3 with prayer meeting on the evening of Sept. 1 iat 7.30.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-The annual joint confierence of Chris-
tians  gathered  to  the  Name  Of  t'he  Lord  Jesus  C'hrist  here  and  on  .the
Michigan side will be held, D.V., i.n the Technical High S'chool, September

*e3,iia#£o&'E:edced#rifg'astEr,ayA?:£#£3nfianttp.e3oG°(SB.es[.Hia£]±,e;?m%ror°ri
R. H. Davies, 178 Marsh St., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

ARLINGTON,   WASH-Our  'annual   conference  wilil  be   held   D.V.
September 1, 2 and 3.

ORILLIA,  ONT.-The  annua`l  conference  'comm'ences  with  a  prayer
meeting  September  1  at  7.30.    Meetings  on  Lord's  Day,  iseptember  2,
10i.30  a.in.,  2.30  and   7.cO   p.in.,  land   September  3,   10.00   a.in.,   2.30   and
7.00   p.in.     No   a.irculars   isisued.     Corr.   Ceeil   R.   Cllark,   R.R.   No.   4,
Orillia,  Ont.

DELAYED   NOTICE

Letters o,f Commendation to  the  Lord's Work,  given  some  yeiars ago
by the Cedar Cot'tage .and Abbots ford Assemblieis 'to Mr. Alex. MCGaughey
of   Abbo.ts ford,   B.C.   have   been   withdrawn,   and   he   is   no   longer   in  .
fellowship.

On  behalf  of  Ab`botisford  Aissembly:
H.  L.  Laughlin,  P. J.  Barber,  A.  H.  Sluys.

On :beha.1f of  Cedar  C-ottage  Assembly:
R.  Biell, H. 8. Boyd, G. Taylor, H.  Steele.



WITH  CHRIST

ST.  ANDREWS, MAN.-Our sister Mrs. Andrew Peebles was called
home  June  19,  in  her 90th year.    She  wias isaved '61  years ago  and  about
60  years  in  the  Assemb.1y  a`t  St.  Andrews,  Main.    The  funeral  service
was  Jcionducted  by  bren.  Hugh  Hull  and  J.  Venton  and  at  'the  graveiside
by  8.  Roberts.

Lord%Ap¥e°sTnAc'e'¥n[NM¥.y-2#hs,.aE;ttje77Trs££en'Swk:spsgvs&dtEe£:egf##efB±:atE:
ing of Brother A. Matthews in ,th.e year 1897 land was identified with the
La'Cros.se Assembly for many years.    Bren. 0. Smith and P. Ellictt spoke
the W'ord faithfully to a large company of relatives and friends.

PHOENIX,  ARIZ.-Our  b.el'oved  brother  Joseph  Ismay  went  to  ,be
wi'th the Lord early in May.   He wais born in Fifeshire, Sco'tland 63 years
ago  .and  w'as  born  again  at  the  age  of  20.    For  over 40 years  he  lived
con\sis'tlently  in  God's  Assemblies  and  for  lthe  past  24  years  in  Phoenix
where  he  was  well.  loved.    He  was  very  active  in  open  air  work,  and
large  numbers  'of  the  men  and  women  wi.th  whom  he  worked  attended
the funeral, .attesting to the esteem in whiich he was held.

JACKSON,  MICH.-On  Junie  '22,  Robert  Atkins`on  passed  into  the
presence  of the  Lord at ,the  age  of 5i6.    He 'w,as in fellowship in the As-
sembly for many years and w`as faithful to the truth of God.   The service
in  the  Funeral  H.one  was  'taken  by  Brother  L.  E.  MCBain  and  at  the
gravie by  Bro'ther J.  Govan.

ARLINGTON,  WASH.-Mrs.  Johanna  Breekveldt, iaged  78  de`parted
to  be  wi.t'h  Christ  on  June  22.    She  was  isaved  60  years  'ago  in  Holland
and has been in the Arlington Assembly 30 ye'ars and ishe will 'be missed.
A  parting  letter  written  by  her  tio  thie  Lord's  people  wa!s  read  at  the
funeral which was t'aken by Brother Russellt Harris.

ACTON,  ONT.-Our dear  sis'ter Mrs.  Siadie Loui,se  Pink went home
to  be  wi.th Christ  on  June  11  at  t.he  age  of  45.    She  was  gathered  out
in  `the  Brock  Ave`.  A'ssemtoly,  Toronto,  and  since  moving  tio  Acton  was
in happy fe'1lowship in the Aissembly iat Guelph.    She le'aves a g'ood testi-
mony behind land will be missed.    F. G. Watson 'and A. W. J'oyce preached
the Word at the funeral.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-Our sister in Christ Mrs. E. Ains-
worth  p'a'ssed  away  suddenly,  June  2,  leaving behind  a  good  ltestimony
as  a  quiet  consistent  Christian.    She  wa`s  saved  20  years  tag.o  iat  Pine
Creek through meetings held by Bren. R. W. Mccraicken and Herb. Harris.
The funeral  wa's  held in 'the  Pine  Creek  Gospel Hall where  a large com-
pany  heard  the  Word  spoken  by  'brethren  S.  Rey,  and  brother  W.  E.
Ronald spoke `at the graveside.

SIDNEY, N.S.-On May 8 at the ,age of 4.3 our sister Ada Richardson
entered into the presence  of our Lord.    She was s`aved here 23 yiears ago
and  was  baptized  and  received  into  the  Assembly  shortly  after.    She
I.owed  the  Lord,  His  Assembly  and  His  people,  and  w.as  a  f.aithful  tract
distributor.    Bren.  D.  Howard,  A.  Aiken  and  8.  J'oyce  spoke  the  Word
faithfiul`ly at the funeral.

LOS  ANGELES,  GAL.-The  Lord'is  peopl'e  were  tshocked  and  sad-
dened 'by the very sudden home .call 'of our sister, Mrs. E. F. Roy on June
7 tat th,e age of 67.    She was saved when quite young at Dearborm, Mich.,
and for over 50 years has been in happy fellowship, first in Detroit, Mich.,
and  for  many  years  in  South  California.    The tlas`t  15  years  she  was  in
the  Assembly  at  West  Jefferson,  Lo,s  Angeles.    Brother  R.  T.  Halliday
spoke  a goed Word to a very 1'arge ciompany of saved land unsaved at the
funeral.
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from  the neighbourhood.
NIPAWIN,  SASK.-George  iMCKinley  is  sowing the  seed,  ``pu`blicly

and  from  hoiuse  to  hou`se"  in  Northern  Saskaitchewan,  amid  opposition
from  the  enemy,  and  desires  Jthe  prayers  'of  the  I+ord's  people  that  he
mlay continue .to see 'blessing in this work.

MERVIN,  SASK.-The  reoen't  Mervin-Louisvil`1e  conference  was  the
largest  we  have  had,  and  was  a  time  of  rea'l  ibl,essing  to  God's  people.
The  Word  was  fai`thfully  minis'tered  by  brethren  Willoughby,  F.  Knox
and  Merridew.    Bro.  Mlerridew  stayed  for  a  week  ministering  on  the``Feas`ts of the I+ord". Brother F. Knox went on to Maidistone for mectings.

TAYLORSIDE,  SASK.-The  confe'rence .had  the most visitors in its
history,  land  A.  Douglas,  F.  Knox,  C.  H.  Willoughby  and  J.  Merridew
preached  the  W`ord.    An  open `air  meeting was  held  at  Melfolt,  coming
home   from  rwhich  a  young  man  professed  to  be   saved.    A.  Douglas
had `some ministry meetings in Taylorside.

MASSEROFF-A.  Wil`s`on  and  J.  Ron,ald  have  moved  their  tent to
this part, and `1ook for God's Hand in bless\ing.

MINITONIS-S.  Maxwell  and  J.  Gray  are  now  at  Mini'tonas  with
good  interest  and  some  blessing.    Two  professed  ,at  Carievale.

PORTAGE LA  PRAIRIE, MAN.-Hector Alves `had meetings on his
way 'home from Wisconsin.

TORONTO,   ONT.-Special   Gospel  meetings   are  being  held  in  a
por'table  hall  by  lbrethren  from  the  Birchcliffe  assembly.    Laiter  word
told of John Adams join.in`g in this work ne'ar Wes't Hil`1.

GRAVENHURST,   ONT.-W.   Cudm'ore   and   G.   Wilson   had   nine
weeke in a portable hall.

VICTORIA  RD.-A.  W.  Joyce  is  f'inding  the  work  .uphill  in  this
village,  one  has  professed  to  be  saved,  and  one  or  two  others  are  con-
cerned.

PICTON,  ONT.-G.  P.  Taylor  and  T.  Kemlber  are  helping  to  build
a hal'l here  and  also have pitched a tent in this neighborhood.

KITCHENER,  ONT.LS.  `Simis  from  Newfioundland  was  with us  for

ga±fni;h7|;nddays:hneS.]]  the  Saints  enjoyed  his  heart  searching  mini`stry  for
ST.  THOMAS,  ONT.-God  willling  the  assembly  will  move  to  the

ne`w  hall  at  31/2   Erie  S:treet,  just  off  Ross  S't.    We  would  appreciate
visits  from  t'he  Ijord's  servants  who  walk  in  the  old  paths.    Pray  t/hat
blessing wilil tbe seen here.
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COVETOUSNESS
A.  W.  Joy"

The   sin   of   t`ov{`tousn{`ss   is   on{`   :`gainst   \\'hi{`h`   as   tht`   pcoplc   of
God,  wc  should  t`onstantlv  he  on  our  guard.     It  has  t`vcr  b{`cn  on{`
of  the  most  4rcL'a/c%£  sins`  from  the  bt`ginning  of  timt`.     While  somt`
Christians    arc   naturally   mor{`   sust`t`ptibl{`   to   it   than   others,   th{`r{`
is  not  on{`  of  us  who  dolls  not  n{`{`d  to  bc  k{`pt  from  it  by  the  power
and   pr{`scncc   of  God.      Cov{`tousn{`ss,   at   l{`ast   in   som{`  of  its  forms,
is  one  of   the  most   rcjpccjab/c  sins,  whit`h,   far  from   rccciving  (`on-
dt`mnation  from  others,  at  timt`s  has  b{`{`n  t`vcn  commended.    Bccausc
of  th{`   I)r(`val{`nt`t`   and   rt`spt.t`tahility  of   this  {`vil,   w{`   ar{`   in   dang{.r  ol.
forg{.tting   that   to   a   Holy   God   t`ov{`tousn(`ss   is   onc   of   th{`   card!."c!
sins.     In  `som{`  instant`t`s  it  has  |]rovt`d  to  ht`  a  "sin  unto  d(`ath",  con-
H.ming   whi{`h   thi`   apostl{`  .John   \\'rott`,   "I   do   not   s<iy   that   ht.   shall

pray for it"  ( I  John  `:) : 16) .
First Outbreak of Sin in the World

Covctousncss  played  its  part  in  th{:  first  sin  r{.t`ordt`d  in  the  Bihlc.
I)oubtlt`ss  unbcli{`f  was  thc  priln{.  root  of  th{`  sin  of  Eve  in  the  gard(.n
of  Eden,  yet  wht`n  Evi`  list{`ncd  to  the  voict.  of  th{`  tt`mptt`r as  h{`  qucs-
tit]n{.{l   th{.   Word   of   God`   th(`   \+.t`dg\`   of   unb(`lit.I.   quit`klv   l{`t   in   tht`
evil  of  covctou.sncss.     "Wh{.n  tht`  `voman  saw  that  thc  tr:?c  was  good
for  food,   (the  lust  of  the  fit.sh).  and  that  it  was  plt`asant  to  tht`  cycs,
(thr  lust  of  the  cyc)   and  a  tr{`(`  to  b(`  d{`sir{`d  to  lnak{`  one  wise,   (th(`
prid{` of lift`)   she  took  of tht`  fruit"  (G{`n.  3:6) .    Thus Satan  pr{`s(`nted
to   th{`   woman,   in  {`ss{`nct`,   "all   that  is  in   tht`  world"   ( I.John   2: 16),
and  it  is  rrmarkablc  that,  not  only  do  w{`  hav{`  all  th{`s{`  thrct`  things
in  Gen.  3,  but  w{`  hav{`  th{`m  in  th{`  sam{`  ordt`r  as  John  prcs{`nts  th{`m
in  his  t`pistlt`.     Not  {`ontcnt  \\.ith  all  that  God  had  givi`n  to  h{`r,   Ev{`
lust(.d  after  that  whi(`h  God  had  r{`tain{`d  from  h{`r.     Th(`  word  lust
means  desir(`,  though  it  may.  not  b{`  an  evil  thing  in  itself  that  is  de-
sired.      For   instant`{`   "Thou   shalt   not   cov{`t   thy   neighbour's   house"
(Ex.   20:17).      It   may   bc   all   right   for  iny  neighbour  to  possess   the
house,  but  it  is  all  wrong  for  m{`  to  dt`sirc`  that  which  belongs  to  him.
In  th{`  first  outbreak  of  sin  in  the  world`  this  t`vil  thing,  covctousncss,
raises its ugly ht`ad.

Firs+ Outbreak of Sin in +he  Land

In   .Joshua   3   wc   hav{`   r{`cord(`d   th(`   triumphant   |jassag{.   of   the
Jordan.    Th{`  p{`opl{`  of  Isra{`]  ar{`  about  to  poss{`ss  tht`  land  of Canaan.
Th{`   fort\'   \.{`ars  of  \\'ildt`rnt`ss   travt`l.   trial`   and   travail   ari`   past  and
forgotten:   t`hc   futurt`   is  bright`  and   tht`  land  flowing  with  milk  and
honev  is  before  th{`m.     In  chapter  6  the  great  city  of  ]crico  falls  be-
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fore  the  power  of  God  which  is  exercised  on  behalf  of  Israel.    But
in  chapter  7,  all is  changed,  triumph  and victory  turn  to  defeat  and
disaster,  and  Joshua  and  the  elders  of  the  people  are  overwhelmed.
The  cause  of  the  calamity  is  the  covetousness  of  one  man,  Achan,
and his family.

Flushed  with  victory  after  the  taking  of  Jerico,  the  people  of
Israel,  almost  contemptuously plan  for the capture  of little Ai.    Two
or  three  thousand  are  enough  for  this  little  task.    No,  no,  nofther
two  or  three  thousand  nor  as  many  millions  are  enough  when  God
is  not  with  them.    Israel  is  smitten  at  Ai  and  lives  are  lost,  because
there  is  sin  in  the  camp.    God  says,  "Israel  hath  sinned."    We learn
from  this  that  the  sin  of  one,  because  it  was  covered,  unjudged  and
unconfessed  had  become  the  nation's  sin,  just  as  the  covered  sin  of
one  to-day  in  an  assembly  of  God  becomes  the  sin  of  the  assembly,
until  that  sin  is  judged  and  dealt  with  in  a  scriptural  way.    "There
is  an  accursed  thing  in  the  midst  of  thee,  0  Israel:   thou  canst  not
stand  before  thine  enemies,  until  ye  take  away  the  accursed  thing
from among you"  (Josh. 7 : 13) .

Joshua  gathers  all  Israel,  and  in  the  investigation  that  follows
the  lot  falls  upon  Achan  who  confesses,  I  saw,  I  coveted,  I  took,  I
hid  a  goodly  Babylonish  garment,  200  shekels  of  silver  and  a  wedge
of  gold.    Evidently  the  sons  and  daughters  of  Achan  were  in  league
with  their  father in  his  sin,  and  therefore  shared  his  punishment,  for
they  were  all  stoned  to  death.    Thus  all  Israel  was  troubled  and  af-
fected by covetousness,  in  this  first  outbreak  of sin in the  land.

First Outbreak of Sin  in +he  Church

ln  chapter  2  of  the  Acts  we  have  recorded  the  descent  of  the
Holy  Spirit  on  the  day of  Pentecost.    Peter preached  the Gospel and
three  thousand  souls  were  saved.    The  work  grows,  grace  is  at  high
tide  and  the  believers  were  of  "one  heart  and  one  soul:  neither said
any of them that ought of the things which he possessed was his own;
but  they  had  all  things  common"   (Acts  4:32).    Thousands  of Jews
who  had  come  from  various  parts  of  the  world  to Jerusalem  for the
feast  of  Pentecost  had  been  saved  and  continued  on  in Jerusalem  in
the first Christian assembly which had been formed in that city.    The
great  task  of housing and  feeding these  many visitors was met by the
great  grace  of  the  local  Christians.    Great  power  characterized  the
preaching  of  the  apostles.     Voluntarily,  many  who  possessed  lands,
sold  them and  laid the proceeds at the apostles'  feet,  to be distributed
among  needy  saints.    Surely  at  such  a  time  of  blessing,  covetousness
would  be  impossible!

A  husband  and  wife,  Annanias  and  Sapphira  conspired  together
to  get  the  credit  of giving  all  their  land,  and yet  to keep back  "part
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of  the  price".     Chapter  5  of  the  Acts  opens  in  melancholy  contrast
to  the  triumphs  of  grace  recorded  in  chapter  4,  and  tells  of  the  dc-
tcction  of  the  lie  by  Pctcr,  the  death  of  Annanias,  the  duplicity  of
Sapphira  and  also  of  her  death.    From  all  this we  learn  that  the first
outbreak of sin in the assembly was that of covctousncss.

These  arc  but  thrcc of the many instances in  the scriptures whcrc
the  sin   \\.c  arc   considering  has  caused   the  downfall  of  individuals,
families   and   \\.hole   nations.     Should  not  this  cause  heart-searching
and   self-judgment   among   us?     Are   \\.c   losing  our  opportuntics   to
"spend   and   bc  spent"?  arc  \\'c  grieving  the  Spirit  of  God?  are  we

hindering  the  Gospel  of  Christ?  and  are  we  going to  lose  the  full  re-
ward in Hea\Tn  that might bc ours,` BY THE SIN OF COVETOUS-
NESS?    Arc \\.a coveting another's house, car or furniture, and robbing
God  to  kc`(`p  up  \\.ith  others?     "Godliness  with  contcntmcnt  is  great
gain."     Do   \\.c  judgt`   t`ovctous   thoughts?     Coveting  a   "ncighbour's
\\.if{`"  c\.t.n  in  thought,`  breaks  fcllow'ship  with  God,  and  if  unj.udgc'd,
"sin  \\.hen  it   is  finished,  bringi`th  forth  death"   (Jas.1 : 15),  resulting

in    troubl(.   to    thc`   asst`mbly,   and   d(.manding   godly   discipline    that
the   trstimon}.  of   the  assembly  might  not  b{`  destroyed.     Arc  \\.c  at-
tempting   to   smu`gglt`   "Babylonish   .garments"   into   thc`   assembly   of
God   to   \\.a.|kt.n   th{`   tt`stimony   a`gainst   the   {`vils  of  th{`   Babylon   con-
fusion  all  ,iround  us?    Do  \\'c  givt`  place  or  prestige  in  the  assembly
to  those \\.ho  ha\.a  no  s|)iritual  (iualific:itions  for leadcrship`  mrrrlv bc-
causc  tht`}.  ha\.f  a  fc\\.  "u.t`dg(`s  of  Gold"?     How  can  such  str(`ngthcn
the   \\'ork   of   God.   c.spi.cially  if  those   u.t`dgrs   havr`  bt`c`n   acquired   b}.
th{`m as a  rt`sult of covetous  practices?

Happ}.   shall   \\'t`   bt`   if   \\.t`   pa}'   (`arnest   ht`ed   to   the   c`xhortation
of  Hcb.13:5.   ..Let   }.our  t`onv{`rsation   be   \\.ithout   covetousness;   and
bc  content  with  su(`h  things  as  \.(`  ha\.{`:   for  Hc  hath  said,  I  will  never
lcavr  thrc`.  nor  forsak{`  th(`{`."

Truth  i`  not  rc]isht`d \\.hcrc sin is nourished.
###

"\\.i. c.innot  trust  God  \\.ith  too much, or oursel`'cs \\.ith too little."

#              #              .X.

A  spiritual  man  in.1}'  pra}. carmlly, but  a carnal  man cannot  pray
spiritua]l`..

###
A  heart  \\'ithout  a  gift  is  bcttcr  than  a  gift  without  a  heart.

i+##

Thc'  candle  of  man's  life  is  blown  out  by  the  \\'ind  of his  lusts.
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MODERNISM   IN   ASSEMBLIES
G.  G.  Johnston

The  Spirit  of  God  describes  the  assembly,  or  church  of  God,
as the pillar and ground of the truth.   The thought is that of a pillar
of  testimony,  such  as  one  bearing  an  inscription  referring  to  some
battle,  or other event,  and its details.    Thus from apostolic days those
assemblies of saints,  in the  doctrine  they held,  taught,  and  practiced,
gave expression  to  the truth, in accordance with the measure of their
faithfulness  to  God.    Many  a  public  pillar,  or  monument,  has  been
defaced  to such a degree as to almost totally obliterate the inscription
thereon.    Likewise  many  an  assembly  has  suffered,  and  in  time  has
lost much of the truth once held dearly.

It is, however,  a matter of note and of thanksgiving to God that
so-called  Modernism  has  not  made  more  impression  upon  those  as-
semblies  of  saints  who  gather  alone  in  the  name  of  our Lord  Jesus.
It  may  be  true  that  most  are  humble  folk,  with  limited  education,
but  they  enjoy  their  Lord's  promise:   "There  am  I  in  the  midst  of
them."    This explains much that otherwise would 'be mystery.    Should
anyone dare to  propagate any theory derogatory to the person of our
blessed  Lord,   His   eternal   sonship,   His  virgin  birth,  His  vicarious
death,  His  resurrection,  and  ascension,  etc.,  a  thousand  voices  would
be  raised  in  protest,  nor  would  they  rest  until  assured  that  such  a
danger was removed.

We have cause for thankfulness,  not only for the degree of truth
enjoyed  but  for  the  zeal  with  which  it  is  defended,  out  of  love  to
our  Lord  and  Master.    But  let  us  not  imagine  that  the  enemy  has
made his  last  attack,  and  that  we have nothing now to  fear.    He is
still  lurking  to  ambush  us.    Inasmuch  as  ithe  assembly  is  a  pillar  or
testimony  to  our  absent  Lord,  Satan  hates  it  and  seeks  to  eliminate
its distinctive testimony.

The little foxes spoil the vines, so does the thin end of the wedge
result in  a great breach.    Should not all,  and particularly those more
responsible brethren, 'be on guard, lest through lack of godly vigilance
some specious error creep into our midst and t.ake root.

Those  of us  who  have  been  for  even  a  quarter of  a  century  in
fellowship  in  scriptural  assemblies  can  see  a  marked  change.    Is  it
in  the direction of a deeper knowledge of God  and of His  will,  of a
more  definite  separation  from  the  world  and  iits  pleasures?    Surely
not!    Modernism  of  a  kind  has  come  as  a  deluge  to  carry before  it
the  sober  and  sane  customs  of  the  past.    We  would  not  plead  for
them merely because they are a heritage of the past, for the pas.t, too,
had its ills, `but we would wan of the detrimental effect of this mod-
ernism  upon  the  spiritual  state  of  the  individual  saint  and  oif  the
assembly as a whole.
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The  frcqucncy  of  social  c`'t`nts,  conducti`d  afti`r  thi`  \\.orld's  pat-
t{`rn.   in   a   noisy  and   frivolous   \\'.i\.`   c`'{`n   to   the   t`xtt`nt   of   in(`lutling
several  homes.  eating  sandwiches  .in  on{`,   pit.  in  another,  taking  soft
drinks   in   finothcr,   playing  `gamcs   in   anothcr`   with   littlt`  or  nothing
of  God  in  it  all,  and  till  latt`  .it  night:   th{m  prctcnding  to  rcm{`mb{.r
our  Lord's  .Sorrow  and  grii`f at  Calvary onl\'  a few hours  latt`r,  is surcl}.
a solemn mockery, and dcsci`'ing of rcbuki..

As   \\.c   read   the   Scripturi`s,   \\.e   find   that   the   public   gath{`rings
of  tht`  saints  \\'crc  for  all  th{`  {isscmbly`  young  find  old,`  but  one  lnod-
t`rnisti{`   dcvclopm`nt.   which   rt`clturc`s   the   prcscnt   da}',`   is   the   Young
Pi`o|Jlc's  g€ithi`ring.     This  is  d{`signcd  in  inany  casi`s  to  i`xcludt`  older
brcthr{`n   and   `sistt`rs,  from   \\.host`   expcrit`ncc   th{`  younger  might  well

profit.     Imagim`  a  class  of  children  in  school having one of  th(`ms{`lv{`s
as   tt`at`h{`r.     Onc   fears   that   in   solnt`   t`ascs   such   gatherings  arc   little
morc   than   cl   get-togctht`r  of  }.outh`   \\'ith   littlc   thought   to   spiritual
ilnprovt`m(`nt.      Lct   rL`sponsiblL`   brcthrt`n   bi`  {`xcr(`iscd   to   have   somi`-
thing  inti`r(`sting  and  worth\\'hilt`  to  minister  at  th{`  ri`gular  gath{`rings
of   thc   asscmbl\'.     Lot   tht`m   li`ad   them,   also,   in   gospel   activity,   in
fellowship  \\.ith`th{`  assclnbl}',  in  tract  distribution.  ct(`.,.  and  the  young
will bc kept happy and thrivt. spiritually.

Anoth(`r  modern  idi`a,  \\'hit`h  h{is  not  suffcrcd  froln  proti`st  as  it
should,   is   th{`   Bibl.   School.     What   \\'ould  our  elders  of   fifty  yi`ars
ago  havi`  said  fibout  such  imitation  of  thL`  scminarics  of  christendom?
Tru{`,   tht`st`  Inav  ti.ach  mu(`h   about   the  Biblt`.     So  do  thi`y.     But  is
it  God's  wa}'?    `Is  thcrc  any  New  Tt`stament  {`xalnplt`,  or i`vt`n  a  sug-
gt`stion  in  its  1.avour? The ass{`mbly is  God's school of Bible knowlcdgc.
If  th{`s{`  m{`n  havc  superior  knowlcdgt`,`  let  th{`m  ust`  it  to  build  up  the
asscmbli{`s,  so  that  their cldcrs  may in  turn build up the youth  among
them.    This  would  bring  more  glory  to  God  than  their  preparation
of men, man\. of whom will ultimatelv fill denominational pulpits.

Should   this   article   tcrminatc   \\'ithout   calling   attention   to   the
modcrnistic  imitation  of  the  world  in  dress  and  fashions?    No  doubt
our  sisters   who   rcfusc  to   rcducc   the   length  of  their  hair,  because
they  fear  God,  will  suffer  criticism  from  the  ungodly,  but  "if  yc  are
reproached  for  the  name  of  Christ,  happy  arc  yc."    The  subjection
indicated  by  the  long  hair  is  in  itsi`lf  a  profitable  testimony,  and  evi-
dently  a  protest  against  the  lawlessness  all  too common,  as  js manifest
by the reproach it brings.    Do not hcsitatt`, dt`ar sister, to make known
that  you  wear your hair long out  of love  to Christ,  and  of subjection
to  Him.    One  fears  that  some,  who  disregard  this  plain  command  of
th{`  Lord,  must  spend  more  at  thc'  hairdrosser's  in  a  year  than  they
give  to  further  the  gospel.

Are  we,  brethren,  straining  every  effort   to  kcap   up  with   thc
world  in  owning  the  latest  and  best  of  everything,  while  men  perish
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and  demons  laugh?    Until  there  is  a  more  definite  self-denial  and
living for eternity,  let us not say that there is no  trace of modemism
in our assemblies.

"THE TRUTH OF THE GOSPEL-I

As  Prac+ically Applied ih  Oala+ions
W.  Bunting

THE   SPIRIT  VERSUS   THE   FLESH
Chapter  5:16

The subject of  the  Holy  Spirit  in  His  relationship  with  the  be-
liever,  upon  which  we  touched  in  last  month's  article,  is  one  that
seldom  receives  from  us  the  consideration  which  it  merits.   We  ap-
preciate  and emphasize  Christ's  ministry for us  at  God's  right  hand,
and  it  is  good  that  we  should  do  so.    Indeed,  we  cannot  value  too
highly,  or  dwell  too  much  upon,  the'  priestly service  in  which  He  is
now  engaged  on  our  behalf.    Eternity  alone  will  reveal  how  much
we owe to it.

"Before the throne of God He pleads;
God's great High Priest, He initercedes,
And so preserves me nigh."

Yet  we  must  remember  that  the  Spirit's  work  IN  us  is  jus't  as  im-
portant as Christ's work FOR us; every aspect of our pilgrim pathway
having been  provided for by His  gracious operations  towards us.

Of  course,  to  obtain  anything like a comprchensive grasp of this
subject,  many  scriptures  must be considered.    In our present passage
we  are  afforded  only  a  limited  view  of  the  Spirit's  workings  in  our
hearits,  the  predominant  thought  being  His  antagonism to  our  sinful
nature,  here,  as  elsewhere,  termed  "the  flesh".    Regarding  the  flesh,
we  already  have  had  before  us  a  warning  of  a  negative  character,
"Use not liberty for an occasion to the flesh"  (v.  13) ; now we are fur-
nished with positive ins'truction,  "Walk by the Spirit,  and ye shall not
fulfil  'the  lust  of  the  flesh"   (v.16,  R.V.).    We  are  never  taught  in
Scripture  that ,the old  nature can be eradicated.    It still indwells  the
believer and is at  all times  ready to spring into action.    But if we al-
low  the  Spirit ito  govern  our lives,  its motions  will  be  restrained.

The  word  here  rendered,   "lust",  means,  "earnest  desire".     In
most  of  its  New  Testament  occurences  it  denotes  that  which  is  evil.
It can, however, bear a noble meaning, as when we read that "right-
eous men have desired to see those things which ye see"  (Matt.13 : 17) ,
that  Cthrist  said,  "Wi'th  desire  I  have  desired  to  eat  this  passover"
(Lu.   22:15),  'that  Paul  had  "a  desire  to  depart,  and  to  be  with
Chrisit"   (Phil.1:23),  and  a  "great  desire"  to  see  the  Thessalonians
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(1   Thess.   2:17),  that  the  Apostles  "di`sircd"  the  Hcbrc\\.s  to  "shew
.   .   .   diligence"   (Hcb.   6:11),   and  that   "angels  desire  to  look  into"
certain things  ( 1  Pet.1 : 12) .

The  term,  "lust  of  the  fli`sh",  in  our  `'i.rsc,  occurs  £`lso  in  Eph.
2 : 3 !  2  Pi`t.  2 : 18 ;  and  I  John  2 : 16 :  \\.ith `\'hich  wc may compart`  Rom.
13:14;    1   Pet.   2:11;   4:2,   3.      To   quote   the   late   Mr.   Vim`.   "Thi`
phrase dcscribcs the emotions ol` thi` soul,  the natural ti`ndt`nc}.  towards
cvil   things.     Such   lusts   aii`   not   nt`i`t`ssaril}.   base   and   immor.il:   thc\.
may  bc  rcfincd  in  character.  but  .irt`  t`\'il  if  inconsistent  `\.ith  tht`  wil`l
of  God."     In  view  of  this,.  it  is  to  bt`  1-eared  that  lnan\.  things  \\.hich
I)ass  muster  `\.ith  certain  Christians  to-da\'`  and  arc  c`.c`n  dt`scrib(`d  b}.
some   as   "beautiful".   arc   but   "flt`shl\.   l{ists"   .idorned   in   .I   plt`.ising.

guise.      In   this   category,   thi`   .imbitioii   to   bc   rich.   the  stri`.ing  al.t{`r
social  status.  the  prcst`nt-day  crazt`  for  galiit`s,  sport,  musit`,  films,  and
fashion,  \\.hich  arc  being  si`c`n  ini`rcasingly  in  Gospi`l  meetings.  Con-
ferences,   Christian   w.cddings,.   {`t{`..   could   bt`   {|s   rightly   tahulatc`d   as
the  quarrelling  which  the  Apostle  has  so  sc`\'i.r(`l}.  (`{`nsurcd  in  \.i`rsc  1`=J`
Against   these   and   all   such   ti`m|)tatiom   \\.t`   nc{`d   to   bt`   t`ontinuall}.
warned.     Thc\'  "war  against  the  soul"  i`nd  th{`rcforc  must  b{`  i`esistcd
by  all  `\.ho  w6uld  plcasc  God.     But  ho\\.  t`.in   tht`sc  lusts  b{`   rt`sistt`d?
By  what  po\\'cr  can  thc}'  bc  o\'t`rt`omi`?     Only.  by  th.it  of  tht`  Spirit
of  God.     "Walk  by  the  Spirit.  .ind  }.c  shall  not  i.ulfil   tht`  lu`t  of  tht`
flcsh„.

The   `.\\.alk"   of   the   Christian   in   CIalatians   is   rt`ft`rrt`d   to   onl\.
hc`n`  and  in  \'(`rsc  25  of  this  chaptt`r.     But  in  tht`.sc  \'t`I.st`s  t\\o  distinc`t
\\'ords   arc  usi`d,   though   thc\'  .1rc  id{`nticallv  ti.{inslat{`d   in  our  Biblt`s.
In  verse  16  \\.c  hav{`  the moi.`i`  t`ommon  u.ord.  which  in  tht` `'t`\\.  Test.i-
mcnt  is   em|)lo}.f`d   in   t\\'o  senses:    (0    I)hysically,   (2)   spirituall}..      In
the   lattt?i`   st`nsc   it   liit`ans    "to   i"`inti\in   a   t`{`rtain   \\.;`]k   of   lift`   :`nd
(`onduct".      To   "\\.alk   b}'   th{`   S|)irit"   thc`rcfort`   signiI-it`s   th{`t   I   i`llo\\.
Him   to   t`hoosc   and   control   t`a(`h   st{`p  of   lil.t`.   that   I   lia\'t`   m\.  t`ntirt`
conduct   ordt`r(`d   .iccording   to   His   li`£iding`   \\.hich.   of   courst``.   is   .il-
\\.ays  consistent  \\.ith  the  teaching  of  Scripturt`.  I-or  His  \\'IIjL  t`annot
bc  contrary  to  His  \\'ORD.     What  a  I)o\\.t.r  for  God  sut`h  i`  \\.:`lk  is!
It  is  this  \\'ALK.  and  not  mt`rt`  TALK.  that  tht`  Iuord  t`ommt`nds.

The   last   claust`   of  our  \.t'r`t`   Iiia\.   I)t`   rt`ad  (`itht`r  a`   :`   ``omm:`nd.
"Fulfil   }.a   not   tht`   lust   of   th{`   fl{`sh".` oi.  .is   a   I)romist`.   "`'t`   `h.ill   not

fulfil  the  lust  of  tht`  flesh".     Of  th{`st`.  it  si`i`ms  mort`  in   kt`t`ping  both
with  the  context  and  \\.ith other passages  in  which  a  .`imilar gr.immati-
cal  construction  ot`t.urs.   to  regard  it  as  tht`  latt(`r.     LTndf.rstood  thus.
the verse gives  us  th(`  sccr(`t of ov{`rcoming the fl{`sh.    Th{`  \\.ord`  "not".
is the strong`doublc n(`gativc `\.hich  in  the NrwTcstamcnt  i.i  frt`tiurntl`.
translated.  "in  no  \\'ist`".     It  can  b(`  rcndcrcd`  "ct`rtainl\.  not".     Wha`t
assuranc{`  of  victory.!     Ho\\'  soon   th{`  "biting  and  devo`uring  one  an-
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other"   (v.  15)  would  end,  were God's  dear people  to  allow the  Holy
Spirit .to con'trol their lives.    "Walk by the Spiri't, and ye will certainly
not  fulfil  the  lust  of  the  flesh",  for  the  saint  who  thus  walks  will be
watchful,  humble,  and  prayerful.    He  will  "have  no  confidence  in
the flesh"  (Phil.  3:3).    He will  "make NO  PROVISION"  for i't,  "to
fulfil  the  lusts  thereof"   (Rom.13:14),  and  "Where  no  wood  is3  the
fire  goeth  out"   (Prov.  26:20).    The  flesh  will  still  indwell  him,  but
by the controlling influence of the Holy Spirit its "affections and lusts"
will be "crucified"  (v. 24) .

CONSCIENCE
R. C. Chapman

When  peace reigns in  the  Conscience  there is  always  power over
sin.    Peace is like a sentinel that keeps guard at the door of the heart;
if the sentinel be off his post, either the tumult within drowns the voice
of the Spirit, or because of the stillness of death, his voice is not heard.

A  guilty  Conscience  is  one of  Satan's  great  weapons  against  the
children  of  God;  faith  can  be  bold  only  if  the  Conscience  is  clean.
There is no  trial  to  the believer like guilt upon the Conscience; but it
is  the  triumph  of  faith  to  see  guilt  removed by the  atoning blood  of
Christ.    A very lit'tle stain upon  the  Conscience makes  a wide breach
in  our  communion  with  God.     We  should  never  deal  lightly  with
the  whispers  of  a  doubtful  Conscience.     If  we  have  a  doubt  upon
our  minds  upon  any  point,  we  should  go  straight  'to  the  Lord  Jesus
to get it solved.   Love abhors a winding course.

If   the  Conscience  be  not  rightly  instructed,  it  becomes  a  tool
for  Satan;  if  it  speaks  a false  peace,  it  works  ruin;  and  if it  does  not
speak peace at all, 'it is a `tormenitor.

Let  Christ  keep  the  heart,  and  the heart shall  keep  the life.
Our  lack   of  walking  in   the  Spirit  often  moves  others  to  like

negligence.
How great a blessing is a tender Conscience; one that will discern

and  deal  with  a  little  sin-thait  will  lead  us  to  say,  "Search  me,  0
God!"    In  this  state  we  not  only  grieve  at  an  angry  thought,  or  an
outbreak  of  temper,  but  even for a  thought of unbelief 'that may but
glance across the mind.

The   pardon   of   sin   sealed   on   the   Conscience   strengthens   the
soul  for  communion  with  God;  whilst  guil.t  on  'the  Conscience  drives
us from God.    These are noiseless things in the world, but great things
with  God.

The child of God should remember tha,t he has the root of every
evil  within  hiim.    If he `take  not heed  to  tend the  garden  of his  Con-
science,  evil  weeds  will  spring up  and  grow;  especially  will ithe  beset-
ting sins of his unconverted days be his plague.
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A scrupulous Conscience comes of the flesh, and ignorance of 
God's will; but a good Conscience is among the best of God's blessings, 
for it is cleansed by the blood of Christ, and enlightened by the Scrip
tures and the Spirit of Cod. 

We must deal with our Conscience as people do with their houses: 
if they would keep their dweUings clean, they must day by day be 
cleaning. 

A spiritual Conscience deals most with the evil of the heart; but 
when the conscience is not spiri tual, the heart is the last thing dealt 
with. 

A rebuke from the Lord duly regarded "ill lead us into safe 
paths, whilst a rebuke not heeded is the forerunner of sharp correction. 

The heavenly Conscience never says, "Must I give up this? Must 
I give up that?" for this pleases not the heart of Christ. 

Have I fa ith and a good Conscience? Then I can leave every
thing to God- let Hin, give, or take, or withhold as He pleases. 

A pure Conscience is a conscience so thoroughly purged by the 
Blood of Christ that it makes the soul, as it were, a mirror wherein 
is seen the face of our heavenly Father. 

A tender Conscience concerning unbelief and its slightest stir
rings, will greatly help us in our path of obedience. and in our walk 
with God. 

We ought to be ever hying our Consciences by the Word of God. 
and helping our neighbours to do the same. It would indeed be a 
blessing to the saints, were they to exercise themselves in judging every
thing by the Scriptures. A child of God may walk unblameably in 
men's eyes, yet have little of the mind of Christ, and little of the spirit 
of communion. His Conscience may be in so small a measure guided 
by the word of God, that as to rdifying others, he is little better than 
a pirce of lumber. 

BABEL AND ITS BUILDERS 
]. R itchie 

The steps that led to the building of Babel, the objects the build
ers had in view, and the answer of God, in their confusion and scat
tering, all have their message to us of this present time, upon whom 
the ends of the age have come. There is nothing new under the sun ; 
the same principles arc at work, the same motives actuate the sons 
of men now. as in the days of old. And we may rest assured, the same 
results must follow. As is the seed, so must the harvest be. 

The story is introduced to us in Genesis 11 : I, by the significant 
statement. that "the whole earth was of one language and of one 
speech." Differences of age and of character we know there were 
among ::'\oah's sons, ewn as th!'rc were diversitiC'S in the early church 
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in gilt and grace; yet "all spake the same thing," and there was but 
"one heart and one soul" among them. Consequently. they could 
understand one another's speech, and walk in the unity of the Spirit, 
and in love. But apostacy soon came in. And this is the record 
of how it began of old :-First, "They journeyed from the east," turn
ing their backs on the place from whkh the light springs forth. rext, 
"They found a plain," down below their first high dwelling-place, 
whence the ark had taken them, far above the world. Doubtless it 
had its attractions, for the sequel tells "they dwelt there." Ceasing 
to be mountain-top inhabitants and pilgims below. and bi:coming 
settled in that low, swampy region, they turn their thoughts to self
exaltation. 

Such has been the way of man. Never was it more prevalent 
than now. Where are the saints of one heart, of one soul. of one 
mind; all speaking the same thing? If they arc to be found at all, 
even as a remnant, it will be on the mount of God. far from the spirit 
and fashions of the age, content to be as pilgrims here. with no certain 
dwelling, their faces toward the sunrising, looking for the coming of 
the Lord: the laughing stock of the worldly-wise, content to be un
known and unnoticed by the religious world. But Babel',, builders 
arc of another spirit. They are men of "common-sense" according 
to human calculation, men of what the world calls "sound judgment," 
with far-seeing eye. And so they meet and confer: they organize and 
co-operate, to work out their plans. "They said one to another, Go 
to, let us make brick." Plenty of reason, rich in proposals. full of 
consultation but God is left out. Not a reference to Him. no inquiry 
as to what He may think, or whether He will be pleased. They adopt 
His words. used in creation. "Let us make," but their materials arr 
all an imitation of His. "They had brick for stone. and slime had 
they for mortar." J ehovah's temple is built of hewn stonr made rrady 
before it is brought thither ( 1 Kings 6: 7), and so "fitl} joined to
gether" that no artificial cement is needed. But Babel is built of brick, 
or artificial stone, made by men's hands, an imitation nf thf' work 
of God. 

As is the materials. so is that which keeps them togethi:r. "'Thq 
had slime for mortar''-a sulphurous compound. said to be formed 
of corrupting animal and vegetable substances found in thr region 
of the Dead Sea. With this untempered mortar. Babel', walls were 
daubed and raised. How all this is being re-enacted in the building 
of the spiritual Babel. which men are rearing everywhere in these last 
days! Of what are the world's religious systems compo,ed? Of what 
materials are its churches built? Of living stones; of sinners, brought 
out from aturc's quarry? Do the "members" in many eases even 
profess to be born of God. or are they asked when they ·'join the 
church" whC"ther 1hry have brrn convrrted? Or. to go further, arr 
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those who receive them, the office-bearers, the ministers. born again, 
separate from the world, living witnesses to the power of lhc Gospel? 
Alas, in many cases they are not. It is "brick for stone," as of old. 
And "slime for mortar," in the form of human brotherhoods, guilds, 
societies, and clubs, some for one purpose, some for another, meeting 
all tastes and providing for all classes, keeps the sham together. 

Thus the spiritual Babel, with its confusions, is raised. And 
Jct it be remembered, that whenever the heavenly calling is forgotten, 
the pilgrim path forsaken, separation to God made light of, then 
Babel will be the sure result. Man's will, man's reason, man's word. 
will take the place of Christ's claims, God's Word and the Spirit's 
energies. "Another Gospel," watered down to suit the popular taste. 
made attractive by preachers who know how to catch the crowds and 
e.xalt themselves, takes the place of the Gospel of God. The "offence 
of the Cross" ceases, and sham converts, light-headed professors to 
build Great Babel arc the result. And what are the objects in view? 
Let God tell us. "And they said, Let us build us a city, and a tower, 
whose top may reach to heaven." A "city" for society- pleasant and 
sociable meetings; a "tower" for a sign, a witness that they were a 
people of no mean standing on earth. Take the social clement, the 
pleasant evenings, the frivolity, the love making, the Vanity Fair, 
from the younger, and the emoluments, the honours, and flattrrie~ 
conferred upon those who support " the cause" from the seniors. and 
you will see how long the patrons of the world's churches wiU stand 
by them. Babel is kept together by "slime," which one day will burst 
out in fiery flame. 

"And !rt us ma.kc us a name, Jest we be scatterrd abroad." This 
was a bold defiance against the power of the Almighty. They talk 
loftily these Babel builders. Then and now "Union is strength" and 
combination is power in the religious world's estimation. A union of 
Churches, a confederation of sects, the reunion of Christendom, under 
a new name, is regarded as a sign of the speedy dawn of millennial 
bliss, whereas the way of the Lord is, that His people gather unto 
the one uniting Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, neither ma.king a 
name for themselves, nor adopting those which others have made. 
but holding fast in faith the ever precious word. "In all places where 
I record My Name, I will come unto thee, and I will bless thee" (Exod. 
20: 24 ). And again, "Where two or three are gathered together UN
TO M y ~fame, there am I in the midst of them" (Matt. 18 :20). Thus 
God gathers His saints to Christ's Name alone, and to all who gather 
to any other centre, His word is- "H e that gathereth not with Me, 
scattereth." Yet how many have sought under a pretence of gathering 
God's people together, to secure their unity, to make for themselves 
"a name." All such efforts are in vain. and can only result in a wider 
scattering. As the only remedy for the Fall is th<> Cross. so the onh• 
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preservation from Babel is Pentecost, or in other words, the Lordship 
of Christ confessed and owned; the ministry of the Spirit welcomed 
and obeyed, and the Word of God made the standard and the final 
appeal in everything. A holy, lowly walk with God in separation from 
the world, on these principles, will keep saints from Babel-building; 
nothing else will. 

"Jehovah came down to see the city and the tower" (ver. 5). 
He suffers long: He allows great Babel to reach its height of pride; 
then He comes down in judgment. And He spake as well as saw. 
"This they begin to do; and now nothing will be restrained from them, 
which they have imagined to do, so Jehovah scattered them." Such 
was the result of that first great conference and confederation, where 
human will and human reason magnified man and shut out God. 
And such too will be the character of the last great confederacy of 
evil, "Babylon the Great," the masterpiece of Satanic art, wrought out 
through the will of ungodly yet religious man. God grant that amid 
the shadows which are already forecasting themselves, and the ever
increasing worldliness and corruption of what professes great honour 
to God and His Christ, but which is in reality a travesty of His Church 
and a very Babel in His sight, God's true people may be kept apart, 
in holy separation, walking in the narrow path of obedience to His 
Word, not denying His Name, content to be as strangers here, where 
their Lord was cast out, until that hour, when, at His call, they shall 
go with a bound to their native country, where all is order, harmony, 
and unity, because only one will is done, and one centre owned there, 
-the Lamb upon the throne. 

Wherever human devices, arrangements, councils and deliver
ances take the place of the supreme authority of the Lord Jesus, in 
things belonging to His Church, His kingdom and his work on earth, 
wherever social intercourse, pleasant and pleasing gatherings, the mak
ing of a "name" and the building of a "cause" for the magnification 
of man, even if the "glory of God" be named upon it in vain words, 
take the place of a dead and risen people abiding in their high places, 
and owning themselves but strangers here; there you have the seed
plot, the small beginning of Babel, which is ever in opposition to, as 
it is a counterfeit of the work of God. 

The dial of our faces does not infallibly show the time of day 
in our hearts. 

* * * 
It is dangerous to smite those with our tongues, whom God has 

smitten with his hand. His right to correct, is not ours. 
* * * * 

Make not an enemy of your friend by returning evil for good, 
but make a friend of your enemy by returning him good for evil. 
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SHILOH-AND ITS MESSAGE FOR US TO-DAY 
Hunter Beattie, Scotland 

The first Scripture I wish to refer to is, of course, Gen. 49: 10: 
"The Sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from be
tween his feet, until Shiloh come; and unto Him shall the gathering 
of the peoples be." These were the wo1·ds of Jacob when he called 
his sons together, before he died, to hear what would befall them in 
the last days. SHILOH, He whose right it is-definitely refers to 
our Lord Jesus Christ, Who, in all things, must have the pre-eminence. 
Not only was Israel to be H is people, but the Nations of the Gentiles, 
hence the plural. peoples. As saith the Second Psalm: "Thou art 
My Son: T HIS DAY have I begotten TH EE. Ask of :Me, and I 
shall gi,·e Thee the Nations for Thine Inheritance, and the uttermost 
parts of the Earth for Thy possession." Jesus would be about two 
years old when the wise men came from the East seeking the King 
of the Jews whose star they had seen. Herod in fear. ordered the mas
sacre of all the children in Bethlehem and its borders, of two years 
old and under: but Joseph, warned by God, had taken the young 
Child and His mother to Egypt and escaped the sword. Then when 
God told them that Herod was dead and they were to return to the 
land of Israel. they did so; but learning that Arehelaus. Herod's son, 
reigned in Judea, Joseph was afraid and turned aside to Galilee and 
dwelt in Nazareth, fulfilling both Scriptures, 'Out of Egypt have I 
called ::\1 v Son,' and 'He shall be called a azarene.' Archelaus died 
and the 'sceptre departed from Judah, but SHILOH had arrived. 
In the Person of the Child JESUS the Messiah was now presented 
to Israel. none other than God manifest in flesh. The Word had 
bcromt• 0csh and tabernacled among us. This was God's Anointed 
Man-Son of :Man, Son of God. 

Looking Backward 
The Children of Israel had spent fow- hundred years, as strangers 

in a land not their own and suffered much tyranny. Then God 
brought them out of Egypt with a high Hand and judged their 
opprc,,sor~. 

The Ilook of Deuteronomy is Moses' history of Israel in brief, 
covering the forty years sojourn in the wilderness after their deliver
ance from Egypt. It is full of teaching for our souls to-day. The 
things that happened to them were for our instruction, and for ex
amples to us that we should not lust after evil things, as they did. 
(Rom. 15:4. 1 Cor. 10:6-12). And it is more necessary now than 
ever to note Paul's word to Timothy, "If thou put the brethren in 
remembrance of these things, thou shalt be a good servant of Jesus 
Christ. nourished up in the words of faith and of good doctrine where
unto thou hast attained.'' ( 1 Tim. 4: 6). Repetition is thus of the 
greatcs1 value. 
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Deut. 12 speaks of the statutes and judgments to be observed 
when they possess the land of Canaan. The PLACES wherein the 
dispossessed nations served their gods were to be utterly destroyed
their altars overthrown-their pillars broken-their groves burned
the graven images of their gods hewn down, and the very names of 
them destroyed out of that place. 

"Ye shall not do so unto the Lord your God." That meant they 
were not to copy them with similar altars, etc., and ascribe them to 
"Jehovah your Elohim." Yet this is what they actually did as we 
shall see later. "But unto the PLACE which the Lord your God shall 
choose out of all your tribes TO PUT HIS NAME THERE, unto 
His Habitation shall ye seek, and thither shalt thou come, and thither 
ye shall bring your burnt offerings, etc. and THERE ye shall eat before 
the Lord your God and shall rejoice in all that ye put your hand unto, 
ye and your households, wherein the Lord thy God hath blessed thee." 
But note, God was to choose the PLACE to put HIS NAME THERE. 
Self sufficiency-the will of the flesh, was to be ended. Until now 
every man did what was right in his own eyes, but that would not be 
tolerated once they were over Jordan, and dwelling in the land in 
safety. "THEN there shall be a PLACE which the Lord your God 
shall choose to cause His Name to dwell there." That PLACE and 
that NAME would hence be alone recognised as valid for all their 
worship-their offerings and sacrifices. In verse 13 there is a further 
admonition of a most important character: "Take heed to thyself 
that thou offer NOT thy burnt offerings in every place that thou seest, 
but in the PLACE which Jehovah shall choose in one of thy tribes 
THERE thou shalt offer up thy burnt offerings, and THERE thou 
shalt do all that I command thee." 

They had no authority to act by their own judgment. They were 
not competent to judge. God alone was, and His Word alone must 
settle everything. The closing verse of this chapter is of an extremely 
solemn nature: "What thingsoever I command you, observe to do 
it; thou shalt not ADD to it, nor diminish from it." I is emphatic
COMMAND is positive-YOU is PERSONAL and your responsibility 
inescapable-OBSERVE to do it, means meticulous obedience; 
ADD-DIMINISH-would charge God with insufficiency and sug
gest that man can improve on what God decrees. That is rebellion. 

The Tent of the Congregation at Shiloh 
Joshua Chapter 18 opens thus:-"And the whole congregation 

of th:: children of Israel assembled together at SHILOH, and set up 
the Tent of the congregation there. And the land was subdued before 
them." 

SHILOH then, was the PLACE where Jehovah had put His 
Name, and there alone was He to be found. It was God's centre of 
Worship and of Administration for Israel. • When lots had to be 
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cast as to the land and its division among the tribes, they were to 
be cast before the Lord in SH ILOH . This was done as described 
in verses 8-10. 

The Levites and Shiloh 
Joshua ch. 21 relates the provision of cities for the Levites to 

dwell in, with the suburbs thereof for their cattle. The heads of the 
fathers of the Levites came to Eleazar the priest and to J oshua, and 
unto the heads of the fathers of the tribes of the children of Israel. 
and they spake unto them at SHILOH. There this matter was settled, 
for there alone was there authority. All the dilferent families of the 
Levites were provided for in 48 cities with their suburbs. The chap
ter closes with the well-known words:-"There failed not ought of 
any good thing which Jehovah had spoken unto the house of Israel; 
all came to pass." 

Schism 

Joshua ch. 22 brings us to schism that had begun long before 
and related in Numbers ch. 32. The two tribes of Reuben and Gad, 
and the half tribe of Manasseh had already settled in their own minds 
what lands they would possess, but they refused to have lands on the 
Canaan side of Jordan. They judged by the sight of their eyes and 
the apparent suitability of the lands for their flocks and herds just 
as Lot had done about five centuries before. Abraham dweUcd in 
the Land of Canaan, and Lot dwelled in the cities of the plain, and 
pitched his tent to,vards Sodom. Gen. 13: 1-18. The result is well 
known. These two and a halI tribes had their way. Jehovah will 
not compel service. As it is written in the Psalms:-"He gave them 
their request but sent leanness into their soul." They were allowed to 
"build cities for your little ones, and folds for your sheep: and DO 
THAT WHICH HATH PROCEEDED OUT OF YOUR 
:MOUTH." (Numb. 32 : 24). They rejected the words that had 
proceeded out of God's Mouth, and they were the first to be carried 
captive by thf"ir enemies in the day of J ehovah's judgment. 

A G reat Altar to See to 
The t,,o and a half tribes departed from the children of Israel 

OUT OF SHILOH, which is in the land of Canaan. and when they 
came unto the borders of J ordan that are in the land of Canaan, they 
built there an altar by Jordan, a great altar to see to--that is, of grand 
appearance. When chaIJenged about this they protested their un
broken faith in their Jehovah and explained that this grand altar was 
not for sacrifices, but merely a witness to their children and others 
in a future time, that although on the wrong side of Jordan, they were 
still of Israel and had a part in Jehovah. This was meant to be only 
a pattern of the altar of J ehovah to which their children could refer 
at any time. BUT T HEY H AD DEPARTED FROM SH ILOH . 
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Have we not heard this often? The altars and Romish millinery and 
prelacy and admitted evils and rejection of much of God's Word all 
excused because Mr. so and so is a very pious man and regrets the 
evils but refuses to judge them and come out from them, as the Word 
of God demands. This is on a par with Naaman the Syrian, convinced 
that there was no God in all the Earth but in Israel, and vowed no 
more to sacrifice to other gods, and desired two mules burden of this 
earth that he might sacrifice to Jehovah only. He had another re
quest to make. "In this thing Jehovah pardon thy servant, when my 
Master goes into the house of Rimmon to bow down there, and he 
leans on my hand, and I bow down myself in the house of Rimmon
when I bow down in the house of Rimmon, Jehovah pardon thy ser
vant, I pray thee, in this thing." And he said unto him," Go in peace." 

Naaman was quite willing to believe in Jehovah, but unwilling 
to separate from the evil with which he was associated. His Master, 
the king of Syria, would see the miracle of Jehovah, but it did not 
keep him from warring against Israel the next year, and against 
Samaria after that; in each case it was Elijah who circumvented 
him. We have plenty of great altars to see to-magnificent architec
ture that are the wonder of the world-surpliced choirs and gorgeous 
vestments-all the glory of this world and all the offspring of man's 
mind and out of their own mouth. God has suffered them to have 
their way until the day of Grace has closed and His judgment falls. 

From these God has delivered many of us and we desire no further 
association with them. 

The lessons to be derived from these inspired Scriptures are almost 
innumerable, and this is but the merest sketch of the truths that 
SHILOH represents. 

NEWS FROM SPAIN 
( The following letter was recently received by brother 

G. G. Johnston, giving news of conditions in Spain, which 
will be of interest to our readers.) 

Dear Friends: 

I receive constant requests for information of work in Spain, ... 
I will briefly try to show present conditions here. The extent of 
religious liberty for non-Catholics is indicated in "Spaniards' Charter" 
-a fundamental law of the state. It states that no one shall be 
molested for his religious beliefs or private worship, but no public 
manifestation is allowed other than Catholic. This has been interpreted 
according to the caprice of local authorities. Some say it is for 
foreigners only; others that it means family worship, without out
siders coming in. Generally it is interpreted that the Civil Governor 
may give permission for a hall to be used for meeting as long as there 
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is  nothing  outside  to  indicati`  th:it  it  IS  a  hall.    In  spite  of  this  "con-
cession",  in  man}'  I)lacc`s  no  p{`miission  has  b(.{~`n  granted  for rcopt`ning
hzllls.

"Publit:   Dclnonstration"    includi`s,    appar{`ntly,   day   schools   for

childrt`n  of  bclicvcrs,   tract  distribution,  printing  Christian  litt`ratur{`.
circulation  of  the  Scripturi`s.     All  thcsc  arc  forbidden.     I  have  just
bt`t`n  tri{`d  for  the  "crimc`"  of  publishing a  magazine.  "Bible  Scarchi`r".
I   still   a\\.ait   the  rt`sult.     The  Public  Prosi`cutor  asked   thrcc  months
in  prison  for mi`!     (LATER:  Just heard advcrsi. st`nt{`nce is givi`n, but
havl`  no  d(`tails.)

You  \\.ill  ask,  LTndi`r such  {`onditions how  can  \\.ork go on?  Thank
God,  \\.c  can  give  a  happy  ans\\'i`r.     Exodus  I : 12  is  being  imacti`d  in
Spain  toda}'.     I}{`licvt`rs  rcalizc  their  responsibility  for  individual  testi-
mony,  and  by  personal  contacts  `\.c  arc  reaping  a  harvL`st  of  souls  as
s(`ldom   bcforc.     Cooperation   in   thc   mcctings   also   yields   rich   fruit.
I   wish   you  could  attend  our  Gospel  mcctings!     They  art`  prccc`dcd
by  a  stirring  prayer  mccting.     Aftcr  this  wc  find  the  }.oung  fellows
welcoming  new(`omcrs,  seating  them  c`omfortably;  while  thrt`{`  young
sisters  wait  for  mothers  who  come  with  thi`ir  tiny  on{`s.     Tht`s{`  arc
"pounced"   upon   and   taken   to  a  "Crcchc"   in  another  part  of  the
building,  and  (`arcd  for,  so  that  moth(.rs  can  givc  all  tht?ir  att{`ntion
to  the  in(`ssag{`.    For ov(`r six months  the young in(`n mct`t  on  Saturday
nights  from  9  to   10:30  just  for  prayer.    Now  the  youngi`r  sisters  do
the   same   on   Tuesday  nights.     One  can  readily  apprcciatc  what  a
diffcrcncc   these   activities   make   to   the   work.     No   wonder  wc   scc
frcquc'nt  conversions.     Wc  also  have  another  hall  on  the  outskirts  of
Madrid,  and  tht`  young  p{`opl{`  make  this  their  special  conct`rn.

Work  in  thc  Provinces  is  also  encouraging,  but  thcrc  arc  man\'
r{`al  difficulties,  chiefly  owing  to  lack  of  workers.     But  w{`  r{`joicc  t6
st`c  the  gallant  stand  for  the  truth  that  so  many  arc`  making  in  tht.
midst  of  most  difficult  and  trying  circumstances.

Pray   for  our  young   mi`n   in   thi`   military  scrvicc.     Hcrc  is  an
{`xtract  from  a  lcttcr  just  rcccived  from  a  provincial  capital:   ``You
will  know  our  brother  .  .  .    On  Thursday  of  Holy  Wcck,  they  mad{`
him  join  the  rest  of  th{`  company  to  visit  the  churches,  which  is  a
custom  at  this  time.    Hc  told  the  Commandant  he  could  not  do  this
as  hc  was  an  cvangclical  bl`licvcr,  which  hc  had  dcclarcd  when  h{`
joined  up.    The officer gave him  a  hard  blow  bcforc  all,  calling him"Free   Mason   dog"   with   other  insults,   drawing  his  sword   as  if  to

strike  him  down  with  it.    Then  hc  obliged  him  to  go  with  the  rest,
making him  kneel  down  in  every church,  and  afterwards sent him for
guardroom punishment, writing a note to the Colonel, asking a month's
prison cell .  . ."    This is by no means an isolated case.
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Remember  in  prayer  also  the  plight  of  many  young  men  and
women  who  wish  to  be  married  but  are  being  refused  marriage,  as
all baptized  in  the  R.a.  Church  are  to be considered  the  "property"
of  the  church-even  if  they  renounce  R.a.  raligion-and  therefore
the  only  legal  marriage  is  by  the  Church,  and  to  this  they naturally
refuse to  submit.

Pray for us during the sweltering heat of summer here i.n Madrid.
We  are  hoping  we  may  be  able  to  get  to  England  for  two or three
months next Novem'ber~after our Annual lconference.

With our heartiest greetings in the Lord,
Yours in His glad service,
E.  M.  and  J.  H.  H.  BIFFEN,
Trafalgar 32, Madrid, Spain.

NOTES ON SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS
Hector  Alves

"Brethren, let us join to bless

Jesus Christ, our joy and peace;
Him, who bowed His head so low
Underneath our load of woe."

True  is  the  saying,  "It  requires  more  than  Christian  parentage
to  make  a  Christian  of  anyone."    "Ye must be born  again,"  was  the
declaration of our Lord to Nicodemus.

The  writer  of  the  above  hymn,  Jchn  Cennick,   was  born   in
Reading,  England,  Decem'ber  12,  1718.    His  parents  were  Quakers,
and  Christians,  but  in  spite  of  this  advantage,  he  grew up  wild  and
reckless.   Young Cennick had a lively fancy and a wami social nature;
he  made  friends  easily  but  did  not  always  choose  them  well,  and  he
allowed  himself  to  be  too  much  influenced by idlers  who  courted his
affection.    The  age  of  fifteen  did  not  find  him  a  promising  youth;
he  delighted  in  attendi-ng  dances,  playing  cards,  reading  novels,  and
attending  theatres,   and  but  for  his  warm,   susceptible  feelings,   he
might  have  been  classed  among the profitless boys of the town.    But
he  was  not  happy;  his  conscience  was  ever  ill  at  ease,  the  gloomy
reflection  that  the  days  of youth were swiftly passing,  that manhood,
too, must soon be gone, and he must die, filled his mind and thoughts.
One  day  in   1735,  while  pacing  the  streets  of  London,  he  suddenly
felt  great  conviction  of  sin,  and  at  first  he  yielded  to  despair,  was
weary  of  life  and  often  prayed  for  death.    He  fled  here  and  there,
seeking  rest  in  infidelity  and  open  sin.    At  length  he  tried  to  rid
himself of sin by penance,  and,  says he,  "I  even ate acorns,  leaves of
trees,  crabs,  and  grass."    For  three long years he groaned  under the
burden of a guilty conscience; this thought he expressed in the verses:
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"This is the way I long have sought,
And  mourned  because  I  found  it  not;

My grief a `burden long has been,
Because I was not saved from sin.

"The more I strove against its power,
I felt its weight and guilt t'hc more;

Till late I heard my Saviour say
Come hither, soul, I am the  Way."

One  day,  while thus sorely tried, and brought almost to the verge
of  despair,  he  met  with  the  words,  "I  am  thy  salvation."    The  text
was like  a revelation  to him and it lifted  the veil  that had long dark-
ened  his  mind.    He  saw  the  way  of  peace  a`nd  safety;  his  mind  was
filled  with  unspeakable joy on believing that Jesus would take him as
he  was,  with  all  his  imperfections,  and  pardon  all  his  sin.    He  now
found peace and joy in his soul, as he afterwards wrote :

"Thou dear Redeemer, dying Lamb,
I love to hear of Thee;

No sound so charmi`ng as Thy Name,
Nor half so sweet can be."• He  then  earnestly  entreated  his   young  associates  to  turn  frcrm

the pursuit of worldly folly, and the constant theme of his conversation
was "peace and pardon through the blood of Christ."

In   1739  at  the  age  of  twenty,  he  commenced  work  for  Christ,
in  teaching and  preaching  among the  colliers.    He associated  himself
with  the  Wesleys  and  Whit field,  but  the  following  year  had  a  dis-
agreement  with  the  former  over  points  of  doctrine,  and  during  the
next five years he  assisted  Whit field in his evangelistic labours.    Later
he cast in his lot with the Moravian brethren with whom he laboured
until his death.

Among  his  best  known  hymns,  besides  those  quoted  above,  are:
"Lo, He comes, from heav'n descending."
"Children of the heavenly King."
"Together with these symbols, Lord."
"God of the prophets' power."

John Cennick died at the early age of thirty-six, in the year  1755;
his end was peace.    After his decease, a poem was found in his pocket,
written in anticipation of the final summons, entitled "Nunc Dimittis."
The  following  stanza  will  show  the  spirit  of  resignation  in  which  ht`
viewed the change:

"0 Lamb, I languish
Till the day I see

When Thou wilt say,`Come up and be with Me!'
Twice  seven  years

Have I Thy servant been,
Now let me end

My service and my sin."
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QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

Questions  concerning  the  Scriptures  and  Scriptural  questions
may  be  sent  to  Hector  Alves,  and  must  be  accompanied  with
the    name   and    address    of    the   inquirer.      Anything   of    a

controversial   nature   may   not   be   considered.

Qt„J£!.o73.      "I   often   hear   the   c`xpression,    `Gathering   on   the
ground  of  the  one  Body.'    Will  you  please  explain  what  this  means,
for I do not understand it?"                                                                   ,

47"zocr.    Nor  do  I  understand  it  either,  for  it  is  foreign
teaching  of  the  New  Testament.    I  have  never  been  able  to
satisfactory  or  even  an  intelligent  answer  to  this  question.
no  such  thing  as  "gathering on  the ground of  the one Body";  in fact
the  statement  is  quite  vague  and  obscure.     If  it  means  that  every
one  who  says  they  are  saved,  has  a  right  to  sit  at  the  Lord's  Table,
then  the  statement  is  unscriptural.    True,  the  Scriptures  teach  "there
is  one  Body."    But  if  the  expression  is  taken  from  Eph.  4:4,  where
we  read,  "There  is one  Body,  and  one  Spirit,  cvcn  as  ye  are  called  in
one  hope  of  your  calling";  then  it  might  as  well  be  said  that  we
gather on  the  ground  of the  one Spirit,  or on  the ground  of the  one
hope.     No   company  of  Christians  could  very  well  gather  together
simply  because  they confess  that  they have  a common membership in
the body of Ichrist,  for while that might be true of them,  it would be
equally  true  of  those  who  did  not  thus  gather  with  them.     Every
true believer is a member of the body of Christ,  and to such the Holy
Spirit reveals through the Word the truth of gathering unto the Name
of  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ.   (Matt.   18:20)     We  gather  together,  not
merely  "in  His  Name",   which  suggests  authority  for  doing  so,  but
"unto  His  Name",  i.e.,  vital  association  with  our LORD Jesus Christ.

-H. A.
QwcJf3.o72.    "I  cannot rcconcili-1  Sam.  31 :4-6 with 2  Sam.1 :6-10.

Did  Saul kill himself on Mount Gilboa, or did the Amalakite kill him?
473jzoer.    Both  narratives give  a  true account of what took place.

In  1  Sam.  31:4  we  are  told,  "Therefore  Saul  took  a  sword,  and  fell
upon  it."    This was an attempt to take his own life when his armour-
bcarer  refused  to  do  his  bidding~"Draw  thy  sword,  and  thrust  me
through  therewith."    Then  in  verse  5  we  read,  "His  armourbcarer
saw  that  Saul .was  dead."  etc.    The account given in 2  Sam.1 :6-10 is
a  complement  to  the  former,  and  simply  adds  detail  to  the  first  ac-
count.    Saul  did  not  die  instantly;  that is  quite  apparent.    When  the
Amalakite  came  along,  the  dying  king  asked  him  to  finish  the  job:
fc.aring   that   his   self-inflicted   wound  might   not  be   fatal,   and   also
desiring to be put out of his fear and pain.    The Amalakite complied,
because he believed the wound really was fatal.-H. A.



The   following   nev`'s   fi.om   Quebec   came   too   late   for   insel.tion   in
August.

QUEBEC   CITY,   QUE.-H.   Mccready   is  exercised  about   locating
hel.e  and  desii.e]s  the  prayei.s  of  God's  people  foi.  guidance;  u'ith  V.  Davy
he   had   encoui.aging  visits   among  those   I.eading  the   New  Testaments
sent by mail.

|£::;fFg:fR:¥Ef:!'chmQeT:.,?;:-s!ii.;i:d5a,::?::.;?!!.?pBtizi|`:;n::.;`,#.dar,e,t:lenendti;,yat,i;
listened to the pi.eaching of the Gospel.

FARMBOROUGH,  QUE.-The  school  woi.k car.I.ied on by the  sistei.s,
Misses   Buchanan  and  Gi.ainger,  and  Mi`s.  Davy,  has  yielded  fl.uit  this
season   with   some   accepting   Chi.ist,  and   one   being  bap.tized   who  was
saved some time ago.

ROLLET,  QUE.-The  confei.ence  was  a  I.eal  encouragement  to  the
F`i`ench    believei.s.      Three    young   people    wet.e   baptized,   and   anothel.
mai.I.ied   woman   is   exei.cised.      A   numbei.   of   Roman   Ca'tholics   heard
the  Gospel.    The  Woi`d  was  ministei.ed  by  several  of the  Lord's sei.vants.

BOLTor`'  CENTRE,  QUE.-Bi.ethi.en  fi.om  Montreal  have  a  Gospel
meeting  hei.e  each  Lot.d's  Day.    Recently  J.  W.  MCLelland  and  W.  Pl.ice
had   meetings   each   moi.ning   for   childi.en,   9.30   till   noon,   with   a   good
flttendance;  they  also  had  Gospel  meetings  at  night,  and  felt  that  God
\\'as  speaking.

.`'OVA  SCOTIA-Woi.d  just  I.eeeived  tells  of  intei.est  in  a  poi.table
hall  in  Pugwash  by  D.  Leathetn  and  R.  Jot.dan;  blessing  in  salvation  in
tent   meetings   in   Sydney   Mines   by   A.   Aiken   and   J.   Blackwcod;   one
pi.ofessed   at   Hit.lsbui.n   whei`e   L.   K.   Mcllwaine   and   J.   Mccracken  al.e
pi.eaching.     R.   Mcci.acken   helped   for   two   weeks.     D.   Howard   and   R.
Moi.ton  are   in   Bi.idgewater.     In   NEW   BRUNSWICK,  R.  Roberts  and
N.   L.   MCNeill   ai.e   seeing   an   in.tei.est   in   Doi.an   Ridge,   and   in   P.E.I.
A.  Ramsay is plodding alone at Cape Ti.avei.se with interest.

u.S.A.
`'EW  HAVEN,  CONr\T.-R.  Capiello wi.ote  laist month asking pi.ayei.,

ut  that  time  one  man  had  professed  to  be  saved,  in  tent  meetings  by
him and L.  Rosania.

BRISTOL,  CONN.-F.  Cai-boni  and  F.  Pizzulli  ai.e  pi.eaching  undei.
canvas   hei.e,  after  being   I.efused  pei.mission  in  New  Britain,  Conn.

HOUGHTON,  ^\IICH.-Win.  Ferguson  wl.ites  of being  in  the  copper
mining  counti.y  of  North  Michigan,  and  meetingis  ai.e  quite  good.    He  is
exercised  about  another  di.sti.ict  back  farther  in  the  country  which  he
may ti.y in a school-house as ithei.e is some intei.est.

WINTHROP,  MAINELJ.  Mccul]ough  and  S.  Rea  pitched  a  Gospel
tent  and  wei.e  encoui.aged  by  seeing  a  nice  numbei.  of  strangers  coming
in this new place.    Pi`ay foi. blessing.

VENEZUELA
Bi.othei.   Win.   Williams   writes   to   tell   of  the   safe   ai.i`ival  of  Miss

Martha   Kem'bei.   and   Miss   Sadie   Mcllwaine,   who   have   been   exei.cised
for some  time  about serving the Lord  in connection with the school work
in Venezuela.    Pressure from the R.C. priests had caused the government
to  close down  on such work, but the Lord opened theii. way in connection
with  both  immigration  and  customs,  so  that  their  belongings  entered

gouiymferne€6dTSetyh:e£:steh£,!brii::S#i!VwehT:hmafie;ynw°enrtea;i°f:ini:wNsfyp?.Si°ht:i,:
addi.esses   u'ill   'be   c/o   Apartado   38,   Puerto   Cabello,   Venezuela.

CONFERENCES
OSHAWA,   ONT.-The   annual   confel.ence   will   be   held,   D.V.,   on

i:rdb':npasy,,.i?,ptaeb=3?r.:3,ainndt:eh:,efYb|:cni:ne#a''.fausqi4i%*ug!.'&c.ait#
The  meetings  will  be  at  10:30  a.in.  and  2:30  and  7  p.in.  with  a  pi.ayer



meetin6NSTeg+e|E,Lei, 2o2NaTt.+.fgep;Fif::eft: £|g,:if: Eea||1, .¥¥:;,T. !ge2?i;
23,  in  the Gospel  Hall,  Main  Street,  commenicing with a prayer meeting
Sept.  20.  ait  7.30  p.in.    The  Lord's  servants 'teaching the "old paths" and
pr,ac''ticing ,the same are welcome.

LONGPORT,  N.J.-The  conference  wiltl  be  held  in  the  auditorium
of the  Gospel  Hall,  29th  and  Atlantic,  Longport,  N. J.    Prayer meeting
Sept.  21  at  7:30  p.in.,  and  'Seipt.  '2'2  and  23  at  10:30i  a.in.,  and  2:30  and
7:`30  p.in.     Corr.  William  Mo'ion,  11   S.  Ests,ex  Ave.,  Margate,  N.J.

ARNSTEIN,   ONT.-The  annuali  conference  w,ill  be  held,  D.V.,  on

8:P£.p]r4;f]1t5a'b|e6't¥jt:?£n3ri#£€#eee#£g3g8ee#%FebdeEr]o3in:`nTyrui#€n*:i
so we pray to this end."

CRHEMORE,  ONT.-A  jioint  Creemore  and  Strongville  conference
wiill  be  held  again 'thi's year Ion  Oict.  7  and  8  in  the  Creemore  town hall,
witth  a  prayer  meeting  on  O,ct.  6  in  the  Orange  Hall.    Corr.  Harry  J.
Clark, Box 136, New Lovell, Ont.

MANCHESTER,   IA.-Our   annual   conference   will   ibe   held,   D.V.,
Oc't.  6  and  7,  with  prayer  meeting  Oct.  5.    Accommodations  provided
ats  usu,al.    Corr.  Dan  Lubben,  505'  E.  Buttler  St.,  Manchester,  Ia.

WITH  CHRIST
HITESVILLE,  IOWA.-Our  dear  brother  Walter  Eltges,  aged  5i3,

passed  into  the  presence  of  ithe  Lord  on  July  6  at  La  Crosse,  Wis.,

rgh2e6:e ±#e KW:%ieyha¥:¥¥  SL°£Teesvsipi%:±aa[ndTe:t:g8fi  tE:  Hgtsessv:\ri:d Ch¥s%ymfi6;
from  it's  beginning,  and  has  riun  well.    About  five  years  iago  he  was

:?n¥g?Eg:dtit:|etFhet:#d:.ykorektc:ngarhr?:ngoTfept#sp:?ti.ntgheneuwns:?:i:
where  over  800  passed  the  bier.    Paul  Elliott  spoke  in  the  hlome,  and
One  of ithe  largestt  funeralls  was  held  on July 9th  at the Hitesville hall,
Oliver  Smith,  C.  Y\os't an'd  S.  Hamiilton in  the hal'1; brother A.  Studnickia
closed  at the  grave.    Brother  Etliges was faithful to  the truth  and con-
sitstenit in his life.

MALDEN, MASS.-On July `23 our beloved sistei Doro`thea Procopia,
aged   18,   went  home  to  be  with  .the  Lord,  Wh`om  she  loved,  and  for

¥,ge°#bisyte]ivheed.fufehrea|Ysaesrvs]acv®%dwaefr:2siEr€ed][3¥Sb¥|gn:nptehaersEg:tR:,°=#:
and Pizzulli, and brother G. Breschia spoke ait the grave.

PORTAGE  LA  PRAIRIE,  MAN.-Our  esteemed  brother,  Lorne  S.
Wild,  went home  July  30  in  his \64th year.    He  was  saved  Oct.  10,  1916,

i!:,!?Sg!dpiiti#hi:nassis::9fieiiTvye,!:d::!r!ha:sfaeiuL£#3r:eiy#;S:#kTdha:!i!n5e:r:a:
£ktehneb§°bsrpeet]hrHe:]]H¥;tsorveAr]yve]sa;faed'¥itEEeay=yunsavedpresent,andwas

BLEARY,  NORTH  IRELAND-Mrs. James Rennix,  Bleary Lurgan,

3;;SsS¥avfat°32h;e*:sid;Sgoprae£3n::c:]PveJdu]iynt2;2'T:gieydro4a9ias°suerm¥]]yova#Si£!:i:
came to  Bleary.    She wais  given to hospiJtality, well known by the  Lord's
servants  upon whom  she bestowed much care, and will `be missed.    Bren.
T.  Campbell, T. MCKelvey, R. icurran and H. Baillie shared in the funeral
services which were largely attended.

PUGWASH JUNCTION, N.S.-Our brother Frank Elliott was called
home  on  July  23  as  t:he  result  of  a  brain turn.or.    He  had  ju'st  finished
meetings in Trenton, N.S., with bro. J. Mccracken when he was stricke`n.
He  has  home  a  quiet,  consistent  .testimony,  '1oved  his  Bible,  and  God

#asrrs:€eca¥#¥¥tuhr€¥j:eg#aes?hfGT%u::ce.±il\!£e£°-i:ebk::ieES:£rnft:e:C:±#:]€yth?tnhfp°r¥;esr;
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HURRICANE   RELIEF   FOR  JAMAICA
The  recent  hurricane  in  Jiamaica has  wrought inde.scribable damage

to  the  homes  and  Gospel  Halls  in the  iisland.    The  greatest  need  seems
to  be  for  food  stuffs  a`t  the  moment,  but  funds  will  be  needed  for t'he
rec'onstruction or repair of haLl`s in which t`o meet, and good used clothing
of  liight  we`igh`t  would  be 'practiical,  since  many have  lost their a'11.    Send
all  s`uch  parcel's  to  Mr.  Win.  'Gibson,  Box  386i,  Kingston, Jamaica,  B.W.I.,
marked   ``F,or   Hurricane   R,elief."     Funds   from   Canada   may   `be   sent
directly,  or  through  thi's  magazinie.    Please  make  payable  to  ``Truth  and
Tidings  Gospel  Trust,  140  Woiodycrest  Ave.,  Toron,to  6,  Ontario."

WORK  AND  WORKERS
PRAIRIES

MAKEROFF-A.   Wi'1so,n  and  J.   Ronald   saw  the  Lord's  Hand  in
bles`sing,   with  ,some   professing  'to   be   saved.     J.   Ronald  is  now  doing
house to house visiting in Southern Manitoba, and A. Wilson has rctiurned
to the West Cioast.

MINITONAS-S.  Maxwe.1l  land  J.  Gray  finished  the  tent  meetings
with  interest  and  further  blessing.    The  latter  is  now in  On'tario.

PORTAGE   LA   PRAIRIE-A.   Dougla.s   had  a  week   of  searching
meeitings,  and  also  minis`tered  the  W`ord  at  Winnipeg,  Kenora  and  Port
Arthur.

ONTARIO
SAULT  STE.  MARIH-A  good  conference wais  reported with power

in  the  preaching  of  the  Goispel  and  four priofessed  to  be  saved.    C.  Yost
and  J.  Adams  have  continued  with  mect'ings.    C.  P'a'trizio  i`s  preaching
the  Word  in the  Ital'ian  section.    The Lord al`so gave he\lp in the ministry
a't the  Orillia conference.

ST. THOMAS-The brethren have built a new hall and Gos.p,el meet-
ingls`  have  been  arran.ged  to  re'ach  sinners  with  the  Gospel.    8.  Dobson
and Timothy Kember are preaching the Word.

ST.  CATHARINES-J.  Gunn  and  E.  8.  Sprunt  are  preaching  the
G'ospe'1 in a new secti,on of the ci`ty, in a portable hall.

MARITIMES
MONCTON,  N.B.-During  the  mionth  of  August  we  had  short,  but

much  appreciated  visits  from `breithren  F.  Knox  (Ireland),  M.  Mackenzie
(Bahamas), and J. H. Blackwood.

The  ministry  `of  F.  Knox  ha`s  been  greatl'y  appreciated  in the  Mari-
times.    The  saints  were  s;tirred  up  and  refreshed  at  the  various  places
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EDITORIAL

Tht`   {`ditors   will   .1ppn.t`iatt`   it   vt`r\.   mut`h   il.  our   suhst`riht`rs   \\ill
(`o-o|)(`ratc   in   im`rt`asing   tht`   t.ir{`ul.itio`n   of   Truth   and   Tidings.       Ill
ord.r   to  {`nt`ourag{`   nt`w  subst.riptions  \`.{`   will   ht`  glad   to   s{`nd   t(i   :`n\
addr(`ss  all  of  1952  and  tht.  r{`maining  months  of  Ot`toh{`r`  No\'t`mh(`i
and   Dcccmbrr   of    l9`=jl    foi    th{`   sum   of   ont`    dollai`.      .I`his   off(`r    i`
o|)t`n    to    (`ith{`r    n{`w    sub{`ribt`rs    or   to   anvont`    w.ishing    to    `t`nd    ,LTil.t
.suhst`riptions  to   their  frit`nds.

Whilt`   w(`  have   not   publisht`d   t`.`{`{.rpts   I.rtmi   tht`   man\.   I(`ttt`rs   o1.
.ii]pr{`t`iation   sent   to   us   from   various   parts   of   tht`   u'orld.`  tht`\.   h:`\.i`
ht`cn   a   gr{`at   (`ncouragt`m{.nt   to   us   to   t`ontinut`   st`rving  tht`   p{`oi)1t`   o!.
God   through   th{`   \\.rittt`n   ministrv   of   th{`   Word.      Som{`   I-ron   t]i(7rt`
isolated   parts  hav{`  likrn{`d  th.  reading  of  tht`  inagazint`  to   att{`ndin.{|.
€i  confcrrn(`{`.     Pt`rhaps   the   r{`adt`r  knows   of   lon{`]v   saints`   "shut-inl`"
{`t(`.,  who  might  bt`  t`hct`r{`d  and   {`difi{`d   b\'  st`nding  a  gil't  suhst`rii>tittn
to   them   for   a   y{`ar,   for   tht`   pri{`t`   of   a   f{`w   rlo``'{`rs`   \`.hit`h.   ho\\.t`\.t`i`
lov(`lv  at  th(`   tim(`,  art`  wiltt`d   and   fadt`d   in   a  f(`w'   da\'s.

Som.tiln{`s    maga7,in{`s     art`     rt`turnt`d     to     us     h\.`  tht`     ))t7.`t-t)ffit.i.
in.irkt`d   "no   long{`r  at   this   addrt`ss."      In   sonit`   t`ast``s   \`'t`   art`   unablt.
to  g{`t  th(`  nt`w  addrt`ss  and   th{`  subst`rib{`r  thus  misst`s  t`opit``¢   to   \\.hit`h
ht`    is    t`ntitl{`d.        Pl{`ast`   st`nd    t`hang{`s   of    addrt`ss   i]romi]tl}'.        If    rtti`
;`n}'   r{`ason   a   t`opy  go{`s   astrav   in   tht`   mails,   lt`t   us   kno\\.   {`nd   \\.t`   \\.ill
ha  glad  to  r{`plat`{`  it.

In    r(`gard    to    hound    `.olumt`s.    u.t`   found    tht`    `u|)I)l}.   t`xh:``i`t(`(I
llt`for(`   th(`   d(`mand   had   t`t`ast`d   for   tht`m   in   I)ast   }'t`{`]..',.       M{`}'   \\t.   :]`k

that   thost`   \\'ho   d{`sirt`   tht`    19`.-)I    volumt`   st`nd    in   \'oiir   ord(`r   {`.i   st)t)n
as    possih){`.    so    that`     if    nt`t`t`ss{`r\..    \\-t`    {`{`n    I)rt`i):`r;`    :I     I.irg{`r    n`tml)(`r

than  in  tht`  I)ast.

I   BELIEVE   GOD

Ac+s  27:25
`.I.    '1'.    /,1,."

Onf    (7f    th(`    gl.(`{it{`st    n{`(`d.`    t(.-d{i\     i`    I-tu.    iti{`n    ;]it{1     \\.ntiirti     \\'ht)

rt`all\.   BEl,IEVE  GOD.      Tht`rt`   :`rt`   I`iian}.   `\.ho   proft`ss   to   hflit`\.t`   i7j
(;od.`    'I`h{`r{`   ar{`   many   r{`all\'   savt`d   pt`oplt`   \\.ho   bt`li{`vt`   tin   tht`   I.tii.t!

.]csus  Christ  as   th{`ir  Saviouf`  and   in   Gt)d   as   tht`ir  o\\'n   F;`tht`r,   an(I
this   is   \\.t.ll   ilidt.t-d`   £is   I-{`r  {is   it   :hrt>t.`.       Itut   li{>\`'   {irt{.n   \`.t.   hii\'t.   tt>  {`tinl-t.``

\\'hitt    `.unbt.lit.vilig   bt.lit.`'t.I`.i"   \\'t.    iil`t.!        \\`'t.   hiivt.   tl`ustt.d    l`ul`   t.ti.i`Iiit\

I)ut   \\'t.  d{jubt   l`ot.   til]it..       V\'t.   l>t.lit.vt.   l{il.  tju]`  .`tiul.`,   iilid    \\'t.   I.]`t`t   l`tu`   tiu`r

17odi{`s.        W{`    hav{`    {`oln]iiittt`d     to    t>ut`    Havt`nl\'    Fatht`r    tht.    grt`at{.i`.

but  we  arc  afraid  to  do  this  for  th{-  l{`ss(`r  needs  and  burdens  of  lift`.
In   thcs(`   davs   of   un(`(`rtaint\'.    d{`t`l{`nsion.    .ind    moral    and    spiritual
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(I;lrkn{`ss`   ho\\.   valuablt.   that   ]tian   {7r   \\'otiian   is   \\'ho   t`iln   (`(msi`tt`ntl\'
and   {`onfid(.ntl\'   t`xt`laim   froin   th{`   h{.art`   I.I   bt`li{?v{`   clod."

P{`rhaps    r;owht.rt`    in     tht.    sat`r{.d     r{`t`ord    do{`s    th{`    mttral    ilnd
spiritual  grt.atm.ss  of  th{`  Apost]{`   Paul   shim`  Inori`   {`l{.arl}.   than   w'ht`n,
in  th{`  wild  storm  on  tht.  M{`ditt`rrant.an  S{`a,  on  tht`  dt`t`k  ()f  a  doomt`d
vt`sst`l,   h(`   t`almlv   and   {`onfid{.ntly   stat{`s`   "I   b{.lit`vt`   God."      'I`hough
ht`   t`annot.   Iik{`  `his   Mast{.r,   rcbuk{.   th{.   \`'inds   and   tht`   \`.avt`s   sa}'ing.
"P{`a(`t`,   bt`  still,"   h{`  {`an.   Iik{`  his   Mast{`r.   stand   in   p{.a(`{`   in   th{`  I[`idsl

of   th{`   storm`   in   I)t`rf{.t`t   {`onfid{`nt.{`   in   his   H{`av{`nly   Fath{`r.      It   is   to
h{`   f{`ar{.d    that   som{`    int{`rpr{`tt`rs    in    th{.ir   attt`mpts    to    spiritualizt.
At`ts   27    as    illustrativ{.   of   a    wr{`{`k{`d   {`orporat{`   t{`stimon}'`   hav{`    l{`l.t
th{`lns{`]v{.s  or  tht.ir  h{.art.rs  in   an   apathy  of  dt`spair.   in   r{``gard   to   thi`

pr{`s(`nt   and   tht`   futur{`:    "What's   tht`   Ls{.   t>f   trying?      Ev(.r}.thing   is
gonc   to   wr{.{.k   and   ruin!"     Did   tht`  Apostlt`   Paul   do   this?      No!   h{.
lifted  his  despairing  auditors  b}7  his  optimistit`  assurant`{`,  "8{`  of  good
t`hccr:    for   I   b(`li{`vt`   God,   that   it   shall   bt`  {`v{`n   as   it   \\'as   told   in(`."

Cc.rtainly  the  {.ir{`umstan{.{.s  und{.r  whi{`h  th{.si`  nobl{`  \\.ord`   \\.t`rt.
spok{`n  wcr{`  most  d{`pr{`ssing.      At   tht.   {`olnm{.n(`(`mcnt   of   th{.  vo}'agt`.
Paul's  wise  advi(`c  was  disr{`gard{`d   (v.   I I ) .     What  t`ould  sut`h  a  lands-
lnan   know   about   nautit`al   affairs!      Ev{`n   if   thc`   tent-makt`r   kno\\.s
something  about   {`anvas,   what  do{`s  h{`  know  about   the  handling  of
the  sails!      So   tht`  faptain's   advice   is   tak{`n,   and   tht`  ill-fat{`d   vo}.a`g(`
hi`gins.     Paul  r{`tir{`s  into  th{.  ba(`kground  \`'hil{.  th(`  fin{.  \\'{`ath{`r  holds.
and  until   thc`   t{.rribl{`,   long  t.ontinu{`d   storm   brings  all   on   board   to
tht.ir  "wit's  {`nd"`   as   tht.   psalmist  t{`rltis  it,   in  his   graphit`  dt`st`ri|)tion
of  a  storm  at  s{`a  in   Psalln   ]07:23-27.     Sut`h  is  tht`  fury  of  tht`  storm
that   for  fourt{`(.n   days   th{`y  hav{`   had   nothin`g  to   cat.  `   Tht`   d:mLT(`r`
the  darkness,  th{`  dist`omfort,  and  th{`  hungt`r  {`ombint`  to  I)rodu{`(`  tht``
dark{`st   possibl{`   bat`kground   upon   whit`h   Paul's   t{`stillion}'   shint`s   lik(`
£i  bea(.on.      H{`  virtually   takt`s  t`ommand  of  tht`  vt`sst.I   (v.   :}1  )`   though
h{`  is  th{`r{`  as  a  I)risont.;.      H{`  {`nt`ourag{`s  all  to  t.i`t`  s{`tting  tht`  t`xami)lt``
though   b(`f()r(.   dt7ing  st>   "ht.   gav{`   thanks   tt7  (;t7d   in   I)rt`st`nt.t`   of  tht`m
all."       (I)o   \`'{.   always   `Lriv{`   thanks   to   G()d   h(`ftir(.   t`ating`   no   lt)att{.r
in   \t'ho.sc  pr{`st`m`t`  ``'{`  ar{`?)

Paul's  conf id{`nt`{`  in  God  was  bas{`d  upon   tht`   \\'ord  of  God   -  -
I.t`vt`n   as   it  \\'as  told   mt`".      H{`  did   not   minimist`  tht`   dangt`r,   h`it   hit

faith   rose  superior  to  it.     What  \\'as  behind  his  rcmarkahlc   imf l`it`Iit`(`
:`mong men?    Surcl\.  it  was his influcncc  in  Ht`avcn.     Ev{`ry  sailor {intl
soldier  on  board  ow:t`d  their  livt`s  to  Paul-"God  hath  given  thcc  all
them    that    sail    \\ith    tht`t`."       Ht7\\.    litt]t.   d()(.s    th(`   \\.(trld    r(`:`lizr`   th(`
(lt.I)t    tht`}'    (]\`.(.    ttl    tll(.     I)ril}'t.I`.`    (il.    tllt.    |n.u|)]t.    tlf    (;ti(I.         [tl     I):lssinLr    it

tliig.ht    17t.    Ii{)tt.(I    (Iiiit    Piiul    in    l`t.]ltiw'slii|j    \\'ith    (;{itl    \\.i`    (lit.    Iilt.;i[is    til`

tht`   salvation   o1`   thost.   \\'ho   tr<ivt.ll{`d   with   hil[i,   \\.ht.]`t.ii.i    tllt.   I)rti|)ht.t

JonaLh,  when  out  of  ft`llowship  with  God  in  a  storili  on  the  salnt`  sc.1,
was  the  cause  of  the  near  destruction  of  all  on  hoard   (Jomh   I : 12).
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Jonah  was  fast  asleep  and  had  to be  awakened  by  the  ungodly,  and
he  did  not  confess  his  God  until  he  was  compelled  to  do so  by  the
insistent  questions  of  the   sailors.     Which   of  these  two   children  of
God  do we resemble?

How  many  of  God's  dear  people have  gone  down  in  defeat  be-
fore  the  world!     What  was  the  cause?-lack  of  faith  in  the  living
God.    "This is the victory that overcometh the world, even our faith,"
asserts  the apostle John  in his first epistle,  chapter 5.    At conversion's
day  we  were  delivered  from  sin  and  the  judgment  that  abides  over
the  world,  by  /a!.£A.    We  began  by faith,  but  day  by  day  we  should
walk  by  faith.    It  is  the mind  of  God  that our faith  should  increase.
The  apostle  Paul  commended  the  young  Thessalonian  believers  for
their faith, then  that their faith was sprc'ad  abroad, and in the second
epistle  that  their  "faith  groweth  exceedingly".

Is our faith  a growing faith?    In our individual lives do we find
ourselves  depending  much  more  upon  the  Lord  now  than  when  we
first  trusted  in  Christ?    Or  de  we find our faith  becoming so  feeble
that  we  are  afraid  to  trust  God?    We  may  attempt  to  aLssure  our
future by hedging ourselves about with every protection that the world
can  supply,  but  what  a  flimsy  hedge  that  would  be  in  comparison
with  God's hedge  around Job, through  which  the devil had to  admit
his  failure  to  penetrate  (Job  1 : 10) .

Faith  in  the  living  God  then,  is  the  keynote  of a victorious  life
over the world;  it  is the  secret of power with  God  and  influence for
God  among  men.     It  is  the  remedy  for  discouragement,  and  that
which  alone  can  sustain  the  tried  and  persecuted  believer  when  he
stands  alone  for God.

In Luke 21, we have a description of conditions which will prevail
in  the  world,  immediately  before  the  coming  again  of the  I,ord,  as
the  Son  of  Man  to  earth.    ABOVE,  strange  Signs  are  seen  in  the
sun,  moon  and  stars.  ON  EARTH,  thor.  is  distress  and  perplexity
among the nations, and  ON THE SEA, there are terrible storms with
roaring  waves.    The  result  of  all  this  will  be  that  men's  hearts  will
fail  them  for  /car.    Well  might  the  unconverted  tremble  #ozu  as  we
draw  near  to  the  close  of  this  present  day  of  grace.

The  Christian  who  really  trusts  God,  will  be  free from  the  fear
of  Luke  21:26.    World  leaders  at  the  present  time  refer  ominously
to  atomic  bombs,  which  are  far  more  deadly  and  potent  than  those
which prostrated Japan in the last war.    The President of the U.S.A.,
Mr.  Truman,  very  recently  spoke  of  a  deadly  form  of  rays  being
developed,  which  are  far  more  destructive   than   the   latest   atomic
bombs.    The  attitude  of  the  exercised  believer  will  neither  be  that
of  indifference  nor  despair.     The  believer  will  be   deeply  exercised
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about  "redeeming  the  time",   and  calmly  and   confidently  in  view
of  all  the  coming  storms  will  say,  "I  will  fear  no  evil  for Thou  art
with me," my Father is over all, come what may,  I  BELIEVE GOD.

POPULARITY - ITS  DANCERS
G.  G.  ]bhnstorL

There is  a  sense in which  "when  a man's  ways  please  the  Lord,
He maketh even his  enemies  to be  at peace with him"  (Prov.16: 7) .
The  godly man  (or  woman)  will  command  the respect  of  all,  even
of  the  most  ungodly.    Such  Christians  have  as  their  objective,  not
the  pleasing of men,  not  the gaining of  popularity,  but the  smile  of
God.    They  live  as  under  His   eye,   satisfied   should  men   smile  or
frown, to have His approval.

This  is very different from  seeking  popularity  with  men  at  any
cost,  even  though  it  should  mean  t'he  loss  of  fellowship  with  God.
To  the  child of  God,  nothing should  be  of  greater  esteem  than  his
communion  with  God,  nor  should  he   consent  to   the   loss  of   this,
whatever .he might  gain in  its  place.    The  experience  of  Essau,  who
sold  his  birthright  for   a  mess  of  pottage  and  could  not  recover  it
though  he  sought  it  carefully  with  tears,  should  be  a  sol:inn  lesson
to us  all.    Alas,  how many who once  enjoyed  happy fellowship  with
God, 'have despised this  rich heritage,  and have sold  it for popularity
with men.

•      Pride+hecause

No doubt, one principal reason for the desire for popularity with
men  `is  the  pride  of  the  natural  heart.    To  many  it  would  seem  in-
to.lerable  that  another  fellowman-a  poor  worm  of  ,the  dust,   like
themselves-should  sneer   at  them   because   they   believe.  in  Christ,
and  dare  to  confess  themselves  His  disciples.     The  once  blind  man
of John  9  had  to  hear the sneering remark of  the  Jews,  "Thou  art
His  disciple;  but  we  are  Moses'   disciples."     But  he  bravely  stood
his  ground,  and  when,  having  been  cast  out,  he  met  the  Lord  and
received  further  revelation  of  who  He  was,  he  said,   "Lord,   I  be-
lieve."    And  he worshipped  Hin.

The same was  not  true  of  all  in  the  day of  our  Saviour.    The
pride  of  many  in  the  religion  of  their  fathers,  and  their  love  of
popularity   filled  them   with   fear.     Of  such   it  is   written,   "Thev
loved the pra.ise of men more than the praise of God"  (John  12 :43)`.
How  could  they  bear  to  suffer  reproach  from  their  fellows!    They
would  prefer  to  hide  their  convictions  lest  they  should  be  counted
queer.    This  pride  and  this  fear  of  suffering  reproach  caused  many
to miss  their salvation in  Christ.    Many would like to be  saved  from
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hell   by  Christ,   \\'ho  draw   back  f rom   bi`aring   the   reproach   of   thc
dcspiscd  Nararcne,  and  the  list  of  those  who  will  have  their  part  in
the  lake  of  fir(`  for  t..t(.rnit}.  is  h(`ad{`d  b}.  "tht`  ft`arful"   (R{.\..  21  :8) .

Cowardly  Christians

But   ho\\.  Iiian}.,   I)i.sid{`s,.   \\'ho   pi.ol.i'`ss   I.aith   in   Christ,   ai.|.   al.raid
to  take  up  their cross and  follow  Him!    Such  may  speak  freely  about
Him  \\.hcn  among  other  Christi:ins,`  hut  \\'ould  blush  to  hi.ar  anothi`r
confess   Him  openly   alnong  thi`   uns:ivi`d   as   his   Lord   and   Savioul`,
and   if   asked,  as  was   P{`t{`r,.   il.   hc   wcrc  one  ol-  tht.in,   might   also   as
stoutly  deny  Hiin.     This  is  du(``  i`t   tim{`s.  I.roln  failure  to  learn   that
as   a   Christian   he   should  ri`ckon   hiliist.lf   :`s   dt`ad   to   tht_`   `\.oi.ld.   and
donc  with  its  fro\\.n  or  its  favour.

What   \\.ould   si.{`m   to   bL`   dcfinitL`l}.   lacking   today  is   a.   graLcious

yet   purposeful  stand  ft)r  Christ,`   backed   up   by   \\.isc   and   godly   be-
haviour.    Of  coursc,  thcrc  will  bc  little  n.sult  from  professing  to  be-
long  to  Christ,  or  from  spt`aking  of  Him,  unlt`ss  thcrL`  is  also  a  clean
life  and  a  dcfinitc  separation  from  thc   I)leasuri`   £`nd  vanitic.s   of   th(.
\\'orld.      If   wi`   scck   popularity   \\'ith   th{`   world   by   mixing   with   it,
\'ainly   thinking   to   str{`ngthcn   our   I)osition   as   \\.itnt`sscs   for   Christ,
\\.c  in.{`d  not  bc  surprisi`d  if  tht`  r{`sult   i`  iis  \\'ith  Lot  bcfort.'  his  sons-
in-law,   to   \`'hom   hc   scr`m(`d   :`s   ont`   that   mofkt`cl   \\'ht`n   hi`   ``.arnt`d
them  of coming judgmc`nt.

Prestige  as  Assemblies

From   tht`   I.ormation   of   tht`   first   asscmbl}'   in   Jerusalem   until
today,  thcrc  has  always  b{.cn  room  for  improv"ni`nt~a  dccpcning
of  spiritual  pewcr  and  grace.     Provision  for  this  has  been  made  bv
thc  Lord,  through   the  gifts  Hc  has  givcn,   for  revival   and  growtli..
It  may  be  true  that  some  gatherings  have  b(`comc  very  "dead"  and
in   nci-d  of  the  quickening  touch  of  God.     But   th{`   modern  way  of
rcvival   by   introducing   the   things   of   the   world   ainong   the   saints
is  surc`ly  aimed  morc  at  gaining  popularity  with  the  world  than  zit
increasing   spiritual   power.     Fancy   a   professed   asst.mbly   with    its
baseball  team,  its  orchestra  or  even  its  band  of  professional  singers!
Thcsc  may  distinguish  such  as  a  popular  sct`t,   among  the   rcligio`is
bodi{`s  around,  but  not  as  a  N{.,w  Testament  assembly  of  saints.

A   protest  of  this   sort   will  not   likely   alter  the   course  of  thosi:
whos{-  hearts  arc  set  on  gaining  such  popularity  at  any  cost,  but  it
lnay  encourage   others   \t.ho   arc   groaning   in  spirit   because  of   this
trend  in  some  parts.    Those  who  arc  leading  in  such  direction,  prc-
ti.nding   a   desire   to  better  things,   should   consider   the   decision  of
those  who were  leaders  among  the saints  in  apostolic  days,  according
to  Acts  6:4,   "We  will  give  ourselves   continuall}'  to   prayer,   and   to
the  ministry of the  Word."
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Tht.  gathering of the  people  in  camps,  from  scriptural  asscmblil.s
and   elsewhere,  under   the   pretext  of  giving   spiritual  help  and   re-
freshment,  but  really  to  "have  a  good  time"   in  the  worldly  sense,`
is sure  to  have  a blighting result  upon  all,  especially  upon our  Chris-
tian  youth.    Those  who  encourage  the  mixture  of  the  spiritual  and
the sporty  may  become  popular with  men,  but  will  surely lose  favour
with  God.    How  could  one  contemplate  meeting  his  Lord  and  ren-
dering   account   to   Him,  if   guilty   of   wilfully  turning  the   steps  ol-
some  of  those  lambs  from  the  footsteps  of  th{`  flock,`  into   the   wa}$
of  a  cruel  and  pleasure-mad  world?

'.THE  TRUTH  OF  THE  GOSPEL..

As  Pr®c+ic®lly Applied  in  Gala+ions
W.   Bun,tin.a

THE  SPIRIT  VERSUS  THE   FLESH
Chapter 5: I 7

The  statement  of  verse   16,   "Walk   in   the   Spirit,   and  yc  shall
not   fulfil   the  lust  of   the  flesh",   is   amplified   b}.   the   words   \`.hirh
immediately  follow~"For   the  flesh   lusteth  against   thi`   Spirit,   antl
the  Spirit  against  the  flesh:   for  these   ar{`   t`ontrary   tht`  one   to  thi`'
other:  that  }'e  may  not  do  the  things  that  ye  would"  (R.V.).    The
truth here set forth is one of which we cannot bc too often reminded.
Within  ever}'  believer  there  are  two  principles  which  arc  absolutely
alien  to  each  other.    The  old  self  and  the  Spirit  can  have  nothing
in  common.    That  the  former  was  ncithc`r  c.radicated  nor  rcnewcd
at   the  time  of  our  conversion   to   God,   `ve   soon  become  painfull}'
aware,  and  since  then  we  have  proved  by  experience  what  Scripture.
teaches,  namely  that  it  is  incorrigibly  {`vil.     But  the   Spirit  of   God
Who  has  made  His  abode  in  our hearts  is  holy.    All  His  desires  and
promptings,  theref{/`ie,  are  opposed  to  those  of  our  old  nature.     At
every  point   they   resist  c.ach  other   and  can  never   come   to   terms,

deeply  rooted  is   their  mutual   antagonism.     The   experience  of
Inward  conflict  in  the  days  which  immediately  follow  conversion

most  cases  a  distressing  reality.     Some  would  identify  it  with
struggle  described  in  Rom.  7:14-25.    But  in  that  passage  there

mention  of  the  Holy  Spirit.    Rather,  it  is  the  experience  of  a
striving  in  his  own  unaided  strength  to  fulfil  the  law  of  God.
he cannot do, which  causes him  at last  to cry out,  "0  wretched

Inan  that  I  am!  who  shall  deliver  me  from  the  body  of  this  death?"
(v.   24).     Here,  however,   as  wc  have  already  seen,   the   conflict  is
between the flesh and the Spirit of God.    Each  strives  for ascendancy,
;md  the  question  to  be  decided  at  every  turn  in  the  Christian  life  is:
Which  of  them  will  have  the  mastery?

Perhaps  the  greatest  Old  Testament  representative  of  the  flesh
is   Amalek,   the   nation  \\.hich   spran`g  from   Esau   /Gen.   36:12).  the
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man  of  canal  appetite.    "Amalek  was  the  first  of  the  nations  that
warred  against  Israel"   (Num.  24.  20  Marg.)   says  Balaam.     ``Then
came  Amalek,   and   fought  with   Israel   in   Rephidim"   (Ex.   17:8).
Have  we  not  here  and  in  the  succeeding verses  an  illustration of the
spiritual  conffict  of  our  passage  in  Gal.  5?    Referring  to  this  attack
long afterwards the Lord said of Amalek, "HE FEARED NOT GOD"
(Dcut.   25:18)-a  statement  which   sums  up   the   character  of  the
flesh.    This la`:k of  God's fear  is  sccn  in  that:

(1)   He  attacked  without  any  provocation.
(2)   He attacked  the people  when  they  were  "faint and  w.eary".
(3)   He  attacked   the  rear,  where  were   the  weakest  of  them,  and

where  there  would  be  no  defence.
(4)   He  attacked  as  soon  as  he  heard  of  Israel  getting  `\.ater,  ]ikc]y

to  rob  them  of  it  (THEN  cane  Amalck"),  for  if  he  knew  of
the water at all, he must have known that God had provided it.

Here are marks by which we can  detect  the  activities of the flesh.    It
fears  not  God.     Without  any  provocation  it  will  oppose  ``'hat  is  of
God.      It   will   take   advantage  of  \\.cakncss   in   oursclvcs,   and   will
prompt  us  to  take  advantage  of  weakness   in  others.     It  will  stoop
to  what  is  mean   and  discourteous  to   accomplish  its   cowardly  and
selfish  ends.     And  it  will  rob  us  of  the  enjoyment  of  the  spiritual
blessings  with  which  grace has  enriched  our  souls.

Nor   did  the   passing   of   time   improv{`   Amal(`k.      During   the
Years  and  centuries  which   followed  the  incident  of  Ex.   17,  he   re-
inained the same inveterate enemy of God's people.    See r\-urn.  14: 15 ;
Dcut.   25:17-19;  Jud.   6:3;   1   Sam.15:2.     Thercforc,  he  never  was
to  be  trusted,   nor  was  his  first  treacherous   attack   ever  to  be   for-
gotten.     ``And  the  Lord  said  unto  Mosc`s,   Write  this  FOR  A  ME-
MORIAL  IN  A  BOOK"   (Ex.17:14).     Forty  }'cars  later  He  said,"REMEMBER   WHAT   AMALEK   DID   unto   thee   b}.   the   way"

(Deut.  25:17).    Some  400  years  after,  His  mcssagc  through  Samuel
was,  "I  REMEMBER  THAT  \\'HICH  AMALEK  DID"   (1   Sam.
15:2).     Thou   about   1000  \'cars   latcr`   hc  appears   in   Haman,   the
Agagitc,   who,   but   for   a   lriarvellous   ovt`rruling   Providence   would
have  compasscd  the  destruction  of  all  Israel  in  the  land  of  Babylon.
Surely  the great moral  of this  is  that  we must  cvcr  watch  and  guard
against  the  subtle  foe  t`allf`d  SELF.     Luther  said  hc  feared  scf  more
than  he  did  the  pope  and  all  his  cardinals,  and  George  Mullcr used
to  pray  that  hc  might  not  die  "a  wicked  old  man".    Let  us,  therc-
fore`  "be  sober`  and  ``.atch  unto  prayer"   (1   Pet.  4:7).  for  thc  desert
sands  are  strewn  with  the  graves  of  unwary  pilgrims  who  `\.ere  over-
thrown  by this  wilv  foe.    "0  how  humble  and  yet how  diligent,  how
lowly  yet  how  wa`tchful,.  how   praycrful   night   and  day,   it  becomes
mf  to  bc!   wrote  Robert   M.   Mt`Ch(`yne.     Yes  indeed.   for  not  until
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oiir feet  stand upon  .`thc  street of gold"  shall  wc  be out of danger.
"Christian,  walk  carefully,  danger  is  near!
On  in  thy  journey  with  trembling  and  fear;
Snares  from  without,  and  temptations  within,
Scck  to  entice  thcc once more into sin."

In ionni`ction with this initial attack of Amalek, God was careful,
not only to instruct  His  people  as  to their attitude  toward  the cncmy,
"Go  .  .  .  fight  with  Amalek"   (Ex.17:9),  but  also  to  assure  them  of

what His o\`'n attitude was and would cvcr bc.    "For hc said, Because
the Lord hath  s\`'om  that  the  Lord will  have war  with Amalck  from
gcnt`ration   to  gc.ncration"   (Ex.17:16).     Now,   is   there  not   a  close
com`sp(tndcncc  bctwc.{`n   this  and  Gal.  5: 17-"For  the  flesh   lustcth
against  the  Spirit`  and  the  Spirit  against  the  flesh:  for  these  arc  con-
trary the one to thc other"?  The flesh desires its former prcdomincnc(,`,
hut the Spirit unccasingly resists its impulses and yearnings.

Tht`  objct`t  of  this  struggle  is,   "that  yc  may  not  do   tht:   things
that  \.t..  would"   (R.V.).    That  is  to  say,  the  purpose  of  each  of  thcsL.
inwaid  principles  is  to  hinder  the  bclicvcr  from  acting  as  the  other
\\'ould  prompt  hiln  to  do.    The  R.V.  reading  ("may not")  hcrc  is  to
b{`  prt`ft`rrt.d  to  that of the A.V.  ("cannot") .  which has  bccn described
as "a serious mistranslation", and as "pcrilouslv misleading".    It follows
that,  tht.  Holy.  Spirit  being  the  greater  powcr``  if  we submit  to  His  in-
flut`nct`s  \`.c  shall  bt`  rt`strained  from  doing  the  evil  which  otherwise
\`.c  \\'ould  do.     This,  of  coursc`  will  mean  our  saying  "NO"  to  t`vt.r\.
sugg.stion  of  the  flesh,  which  is  something  from  which  wc  naturall\.
recoil,  for  it  loves  to  be  pampcrcd  and  flattcre,d.     "I  know  solneon:`
you  like  vcrv  well."  said  an  aged  preacher  to  a  sistt`r  in  Christ  `\'ho
was fond  of `fashio'n.    "0,` who might  that  bc?"  she  inquired.    "OLD
SELF`"  tame  the  curt  reply.    "You  preached  well  to-night."  said  onc
to  Mr.  Da`.id  Rca.     "Yes`"  he  replied.  "and  Satan  told  mc  so  b.for(`
I  left  the  platform."    It ma\' bc pleasing to  give  the  reins  to  the  flesh`
but it iq tcrtain that if wc dd not judge it, it will ruin our tcstimonv for
God.     Saul  spared  Ama]ek  (1  Sam.15:8,  9),  and  it  is  significant`that
it  was  b\.  Amalc`k  that  hc  himself  \\'as  slain   (2  Sam.1 :6-10).     How
diffcrc`nt`  \`.as   that   other   Bcnjamitt`  of  a   ]atrr   dav`   Mordecai`   \`'ho"BOWED  `TOT  DOWN"   to   the   Amalekite   (Est:   3:2.   R.V.)    and
thus  b(.t amt`  instrumc`ntal  in  tht`  hands  of  God  in  tht.  final  o\.'i.rthro\`.
of  the  hostile  tribe,  and  so  secured  honour  and  rcno`\'n  for  his  own
name  and  safctv  for  the  remnant  of  Israc`l  in   that  land.     And  God
has  madt.   full   provision   that   each   ont`  of  us   should   b{`   a  spiritual
Mord(`c.^ij.     "Grratt`r  is  Hr  that  is  for  us  than  ht`  that  is  against  us."

FaLith  looks  back  to  the  Cross`
Hope  looks  on  to  His  coming  again,
Love  fills   tht`   littlt`  while   between.
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THE  COURTS  OF  THE  TEMPLE
/.A

The various  Courts  of  the  Tcmplc  are  refcrrcd  to  incidentally
in  the Books of  Kings  and  Chronicles,  in  connection  with  the  struc-
ture,  and  they  are  frequently  mentioned  in  the  subsequent  history;
but  it  is  in  the  Book  of  Ezekiel,  chapter  40-42,  that  we  get  their
full   description.  As  all   the  measurcmcnts  and   descriptions   of   the
Temple  .there  given,  coincide  with  those  of  Kings  and  Chronicles,
``.c  infer  that  the  Courts  of  Solomon's  Temple  were  identical  with
those  in  Ezekiel.    We  are  expressly  told  that  they  were  formed  ac-
cording  to  a  Divine  pattern  which  David  had  revealed  to  .him  ``bv
the  Spirit, of the  Courts  of the  house of  the Lord  and  of  the  chain.-
hers  round  about"   (1   Chron.  28:12).     Thes.  Courts  were  four  in
number.

First,  there was  the Outer or Great Court,  a  paved  and  elcvatcd
cnclosurc  of  500  cubits  square,  having  a  surrounding  wall  of  hewn
stone,  with  three  entrance  gates,   each   having  an   outer  and  inner
porch,  and  reached  b}.  a  flight  of  seven  steps.    This  was  the  Court
of  the  people.    To  it  all  lsrac]~savc  those  prohibited  by  the  c,om-
mandmcnt  of  the  Lord  because  of  ceremonial  or  other  unfleanncss.
had  access  by  the  appointed  way.

Second-The  Court  of  the  Priests  (2  Chron.  4:9),  was  witihin
the Outer Court, a square, of 300 cubits.    This was the place of priestly
w.orship and  Levite  service,  and  was  only  accessible  to  such.

Third-The  Court  of  the  Altar   (Ezek.   40:47).     A  squarc`  of
loo  cubits,  in  front  of  the  house.  where,  those  priests  who  were  in
active   attendance   upon   the   altar,   had   their  place   and   sphere   of
service.

Fourth-Th{`  S(`i)aratc  Placc`  on   which  the  Temple  stood~-the
immediate  dwelling  place  of  Jehovah`   and   His   Throne,  sanctified
h\. His  prcsencc  and  His  glory.    The  latter  two  together  formed  the
lhncr  Court,`  and  are  spoken  of  as  such.

Other  courts  and  gates  we,re  cvidcntlv  added  bv  ]atcr  kings   (2
Chron.  20:5, 27:3)  but these-like mu.h else, which inen have added
to that which  is t`onncctcd with  the Name  and  worship  of God-had
no  place  in  the  Spirit-given  pattern,  else  they  would  have  been  built
.it   the  prop{`r  time.     Had   they  been   omitted  bv  wilful  negligence,
then Jehovah  would  never hav.  sanctified  such  a`work,  by filling  the
house  with  His  glor}.  (2  Chron.  7:2)`  for  He  only  approves  by  His
pr.s.ncc  that  which  is  according to  His  rev.a]cd  wi]I.

From  these  courts  and  their  services  much  that  is  precious  and
good  for edification  mav be gathered  by the devout student  of  Scrip-
ture  typo]ogy.    We  can` only  indicate  a  few  of  the  leading  points  of
interest  here.     The.  "courts   of   the  Lord"  are  often   mentioned   in
the   Psalms,   and   "longed   for"  by   the   soul   of   the   devout   Israelite
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(Psa.   84:2).     Thither  hc   brought  his  thank-offerings   (Psa.  96:8),
and there he paid  his vows  (Psa.116: 19).    To  the man  whose  heart
was  true to  God,  one  day  in  these courts  \\.as better  than  a thousand
(Psa.  84: 10)  elsewhere.    There  the  goodl}.  fc.]lowship of  the brethren
dwelling  together  in  unity  was  enjoyed   (Psa.133:1),  and  there  the
tribes assembled  togcthcr at  the  Divine commandment,  in  the chosen
place  where  Jehovah  had  placed  His  Name   (Deut   12:11)   to  the
testimony  of  Israel  (Psa.122:4),  to  rejoice  before  the  Lord,  and  to
give  thanks  unto  His  Name.

The Ou+er Court
The  Outer  Court  is  the  type  of  that  first  and  uttcrrnost  cirl`]e

of  privilege  and  blessing upon  which  the  believer  experimentally  en-
ters  at  his  conversion.     Positionally,  and  b}.  the  call  of  God,  he  at
the   time  of  his   new  birth,  enters  the  circle  of  all  privileges  that
belong  to  the  believer  in  Christ,  but  the  order  in  which  he  enters
upon  the  enjoyment  of  them  is  here  set  forth,  and  is  from  without
to within.    By nature man is a sinner afar off, and his first  experience
after   hc   has   been   brought   nice   through   the   blood  of  the  Cross
(Eph.1 :13),  and   born   of  the  Spirit   is.   that   hc   kno\\'s   himself   .1s
one   of   "the   peoplc'  of  God"   (1    Pet.   2:10).     His   privileges   as   a
priest  and  Levite.  able  to  draw  near  and  share  in  the  worship  and
service  of his  God  in  the  inner  court  and  sanctuary,  he  docs  not  }.et
apprehend,  but  only  knows  himself  as  one  of  the  Israel  of  God,  "1
peop]c  saved  by  the  Lord"   (Deut.  33:29),  not  of  the  world   (John
17: 14),  but  rescued  out  of  it  (Gal.1 :4) ,  and  severed  from  it  by  the
Cross   of  Christ   (Gal.   6:20) ,:   redeemed   to  become  a  part  of   that
people who are  "for God's own  possession"  (Titus  2 : 14  R.V.) .

Bcvond   this   Outer   Court,   there  was   a   boundar\.  wall   of  fi\'{`
hundred  rccds  on  all  sid(`s`  "to  make  a  SEPARATIoi'  brt``.ccn  the
sanctuarv   and  the  profane   (or  common)    place"   (Ezek.  42:20),   so
that    "the   whole   limit   thereof    round    about    shall   bt`    most    hol\."
(Chap.   43 : 12) .

The  people of  God  ari`  a  SEPARATED  people.    The  `.|`ry  first
lesson  to  the approaching  I.sraclite was,  that  separation  UNTO  GOD
(Lev.   20:26;   1    Pet.1:16)    and   FROM   thc'   nations   /Num.17:9)
`\'as  his  proper  calling.  and  that  while  thcrc  \\.as  a  plai`t`  within  that
\\'all  and  tht`se  courts  for  all  the  chosen  people.  in  thc`ir  normal,  clean
condition.   tht`rt`   \`'as  none   for  the  uncircumcisf`d   (Dt`ut.   23:3),  nor
`\'as  thcrt`  an}'  lcagut`  or  intermarriage  to  be  made  `\.ith  them   (Deut.
7:3-5).     The   court   ``.as   an  elevated   place.   the   entrance   to   it  \`.as
by means of three gates.  on  the east,  north,  and  south,  and  the  ascent
to  these  `\.as  b}.  a  flight  of  seven  steps  leading  to  each  `gate.

The people of God are an EXALTED people.    Severed  from  the
\`.orld  belo``'.  the\.  arc  ca]lc`d  ``'ith   a  hea\.cn]}.  f al]ing.   raised  up  `\.ith
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Christ  (Eph.  2:6),  to  share  in  things  above   (Col.  3:1).    Here  and
now,  they  arc  made  meet,  they  have  competency,  to  share  the  in-
heritance of  the  saints  in  light   (Col.1:12).     In  the  porches  of  the
gates  of this  court,  there  were  "little  chambers"  or  lodges,  three  on
either side of the porches  (Ezek.  40:6).    These  were  probably  places
of rcposc  and  instruction,  for those  entering  in.

The people of God are an  INSTRUCTED people.    Salvation is
unto  discipeship  and  disciples  are  to  be  taught  "all  things"   what-
soever   the  Lord   has   commanded   (Matt.   28:18-19),   and  thus  to
"stand  perfect  and  complete  in  all  the  will  of  God"   (Col.  4:12).
Some  seem  content  to  know  that  they  are just  inside  the  door,  and
saved   (John  10:9).  while  others  immediately  rush  into  service  un-
taught and unfumishcd, whereas the way of the Lord with His peoplc
is,  first  to  put  them  in  possession  of  salvation  by  His  grace,  then  to
teach or discipline them by the same grace, to live "soberly, righteously
and  godly,"  purifying  them  unto  Himself  a  people  "zealous  of  good
works"   (Titus   2:11-14).      There   were   piazzas,`   or   covered   walks
called  "arches"   (vcr.   16-25),  on  either  side  of  the  gates,  extending
north  and  south  in  the  walls.    These  were  for  intercourse,  places  in
which  the  people  might  walk  and  talk  together.

The people of God are a COMMUNING people.    Brought into
fellowship   with   God  in   the   light,   they   have  fellowship   one  with
another  (I  John  1 :3-7),  and  in  order  to  enjoy  this,  they  must  walk
in  truth   (2  John  3),  in  love  (Eph.  5:2),   and  in   the  fellowship  of
the   Spirit   (Phil   2:1).     Whatever   susp{`nds  communion   with   God,
breaks  or  hinders  it  with  His  pcoplc.     "Attached  chambers"  in  the
four  comers  of  this  court  were  evidently  for  the  use  of  those  who
came  up  to  worship  Jehovah,  where  they  fed  on  the  peace  offerings
and  were satisfied  with  the  "fatness of His  house"   (Psa.  63:5) .

MAILS   ROBBED

Information  has just  bccn  rcccived  from  one  of  our  missionaries
in  Cuba  that  he  has  proof  that  his  mail  is  being  robbed.    On  two
occasions  they  rc`ceivcd  no  mail  whatcvcr  for  several  weeks,  and  they
now   have   proof   that   {it   least   some   mail   was   sent   that   was   not
rccrivcd.

In  no  case  should  money  bc  s(`nt   through  the  mails  to  foreign
countries.    Even  though  sent  by  rcgistcred  mail,  cases  have  not  been
lacking  where  the  envclopc  has  been  cleverly  opened,  the  cash   rc-
movcd,   and   th.   cnvclopc'   scaled   again.      Once   the   recipient   has
signed   for  the  article   (apparently  in  good  condition),   all   claim   iq
rejected.     rAcrc  I.f  „o  7iccJ  fo  jc„d  cojA.    Though  the  Post  Office
mav not be able to  for``.ard  to  some parts,  anv bank  will  sell  a money
ord`er  on  New  York  for  a  `.erv  small  sum`  .and  in  case  such  order
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does  not  reach  its  destination,  a  duplicate  will  bc  readily  furnished
upon  presentation  of  the  original  receipt  stub.

One  most  distressing  fcaturc`  of  this  loss  of  mail  is  that  friends
``.ho have written may fccl that  the missionary has been careless about
a.nswering,  when  in  fact  hc  has  rcceivcd  nothing.     In  case  this  may
have  happened  to  any  of  our  readers,  we  would  strongly  advise  a
second  writing within  a  short  time,  to ascertain  if  the  previous  com-
munication  has  been   received`   and  under  no   consideration   should
cash bc  sent through  the  mails.'

Our brother G.  G.  Johnston continues  a service on behalf of  the
Lord's work at holnc. and abroad, under the auspices of this magazine,
through   which   any   moderate  sum   of   moni.y  may  bc   forwarded.
``.ithout   charg{..     Assurance   has  bccn   given   by   authorities   of   the
Tan  Division  in  Otta``.a  that  our  receipt  will  bc  acccptablc  to  them
for  Income  Tax  purposes.     Plcas{`  address  all   communications`  and
makt`  all  cheques.  or  money  orders,  payable   to  Truth  and   Tidings
Gospel Trust,  140 Woodvt`rcst Ave., Toronto 6. Ontario.

NOTES  ON   SCRIPTURAL   HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alves

"Blc`ssed  be  God`  our  God!

Who  gave  for  us  Hi`s  well-beloved  Son.
The  gift  of gifts,  all other gifts  in  one;

Bless.d  be  God`  our  God!"

Horatius Bonar.  the  writer of  this  h}'Inn`  \\.as  born  in  Edinburgh.
Scotland,   Dec.19`  '1808.     He  was   a  godly.minister  of   Christ`   and
his  ancestors   for   scvcral   generations   \\'crc   ministers   of  thc  gospel.
Bonar  early  devoted   himself   to   thc'  s{`r`'ic{`   of   God;   this   means  hc
must have been born again while  young,  for born  again hc  trul\. `\'as,.
so  well  expressed  in  his  cxcc]lcnt  and  well  known  gospel  hymn-`--

"I  heard  the voice  of  Jesus say.
`Come  unto  Me  and  rest:

Lay.  down,  thou  weary  one,  lay  down
Thy  head  upon  My  breast!"

Bonar  wrotc  tht`sc`  lim.s  in  1846,  at  the  age  of  38,  and  although  they
express   the   css(`nc.   of   tranquility`   the\.   `\'erc   born   in   turbulence.
.Just   three   years   bt`forc   writing   them.  `thc  }'oung  Scottish   minister
had  determined  to  leave  the  formalism  of  the  ``Church  of  Scotland"
and   join  the  "Free"   church   movement:   and   at   that  time,   along
\\.ith  a  number of other ministers,  he  renounced  his  living and  thrc'w
off  the  thraldom  of  thc`  state.    However.  Bonar  was  more  fortunate
than  some,  and  did  not  lose  all  that  \\'as  temporal;  his  trust  was  in
God,  so  well  expressed  in  his  hymn,  No.  255  in  7'Ac  Bc/I.czicrf'  Hi'mr7
Book-
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"Sun and Shield,  0 Lord  art Thou,
Sun  and  Shield  for  ever!

Nc`'er  wilt  Thou  ccasc  to  shine,
Cease  to  guard  us,  never:

Chet-r our steps  as on  we go,
Come between  us  and  the  foe."

With  formalism  definitely  left  behind,  Bonar  felt   the  need  of  new
and  happier hymns,  c`specially  for  the  Sunday  School  children  under
his   care.     His   congrc'gation,   however,   rcmaincd   rigorously  formal
in  its worshipful  praise,  and  on  the  only  occasion  when  Bonar  tried
to  introduce  some  of  .his  own  hymns,  two  of  the  elders  walked  out
in  protest.

Mr.   Bonar  rccci`.cd   his   early   education   at   the   High   School
and University of Edinburgh.   His biographer says, "He was fortunate
in  having  Dr.  Chalmers  for  his  tcachcr.     This  laid   the  foundation
for  solid  instruction  ``'hich  advanced  with  growing  years  .   .   .   The
`'aluc of  such  a  training  can  hardly  bc  overcstimatcd.    It  gave  tone
and  strength   to  his   life   ``.hen   most   susccptiblc  of   influence."     We
may  be  very  sure  that  Dr.  Chalmcrs  did  not  teach  him,  nor  any  of
his  pupils,  what man}. arc  being  taught  in  the  theological  seminaries
of today.    Doctor Bonar's  earnest  life  was  in  keeping with  the heart-
``.ish  so  we]]  cxprcssf`d  in  his  hymn  rntitled`   "Ust`  M(`" ----

"Make  use  of  mc,  mv  God!

Let  mc  not  be  for`got:
A  broken  vessel  cast  aside.

On(`  \\.horn  Thou  nt`cdest  not."

His   pub}it    ministr`.  bc.gan   in   1837   at   the  a,gc   of  nin(`teen:   in   the
famous  old  town  o`f  Kelso.  on  the  banks  of  the  riv.r  Tweed.    Thert`
he  preached  with  fen.our  and  unction,  and  also  in  house  to  house
visitation  proved  himself  to  bc  a  comforter  to  the  sorrowful`  and  a
guide   to   the  perplcxcd.     Fully  six  hundred   hymns  came  from   the
pen   of   this   untiring   \`.ritcr:   fourtrt`n   of   th{`m   appt`ar   in   7'At.   Bc-
li(...(r§'    Hymn   Book.

The  celebrated  h`.inn  writer,  Ira  D.  Sankcy  gives  the  following
in  connection with  tu.a  of  Bonar's hvmns:   "I  had  be.n  singing T.n-
n}.`son's  8rf'at  pOc`m-

`Latt..   Iatt``   so   latc..

And  dark  the  night  and  (`hill.'

it  our  mi.ctings  in  Great  Britain,  in   1873-74.     And,  on  asking  per-
mission  of  the  o\`'nt`rs  of  the  t`opyright  to  ust`  it  in  my  c,ollection  of
h}.Inns,  was  refused.     I  then  rcquestcd  Dr.  Bonar  to  write  a   hymn
that  would  cover  much  the  same  ground:  so  he  wrote-
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"Yet there is room!    The Lamb's  bright  hall  of song,
With its fair glory, beckons thee along;
Room,  room, still room,  Oh,  enter,  enter now."

This  was one  of  the  first  hymns  for  which  I  ``.rote  music.     It  alv'a}'s
had  a  very  solemnizing  cffcct  on  the  meetings,  especially  when   the
last  lines  wcrc  sung,  `No  room,  no  room-Oh,  woeful  cry`  No  room.'
Another of  Dr.  Bonar's  hymns  which  I  set  to  music,  is-

"Fading away  like  the  stars  of  the moming,
Losing  their light in  the glorious sun."

I  sang this  as  a  solo  in  the  Tabemaclc  in  London  at  the  funeral  of
lny friend,  C.  H.  Spurgcon,  the great London  preacher."

One   instance   of   the  blessing   which   has   accompaLnied   Bonar's
hylnn  "Yet  thcrc  is  room",  is  of  interest.    During  meetings  held  b}'
Moody and Sankcy in Scotland,  a worldly and  careless  young  woma]1
was  asked  by  a  friend  to  accompany  her  to  the  meeting.     At  first
she  refused,  but  on  bi.ing  further  pressed,  consented  and  went.    She
was not  in  the  least  impressed  by Mr.  Moody's  address,  which  to  her
si`cmcd  to  have  "nothing  in  it",  and  she  wondered  that  there should
bc  manifested  such  interest  in  what  was  obviously  so  commonplact..
At  the  close  of  the  meeting  Sankey  sang,  ```'ct  there  is  room",  but
t`vcn   thesi`   appealing  \`.ords   left   the   thoughtless   heart   tlf   the   girl
untouchcd`  until  the  `\'ords  of  thc  last  verse  rang  out:

•`Erc  night  that  gate  may  close,  and  seal  th}.  doom:

Then  the  last  low,  long cry-No  rooln!  No  room!
No  room!    ^\To  room!     Oh,  wocful  cry~No  room!"

The   words   fell   upon   the   careless   soul   likc   thc`  thunder-roll   ol-  the
Judgment   Day.     The   meeting  closed,  but   the  tcrriblc   waning  c`f
that  last  \'i`rsL``  and  its  dreadful  refrain`  "i\'o  rooln!    \'o  room!"  still
rang  in  hL`r  i`a`rs  and  heart.    Nor could`she  rest  until  she  trusted  the
Saviour,  and  found  pardon  and  peace  through  His  redeeming  blood.

(More  about  I}onar  and  his  hymns  in our  next  issue`  D.\'.) .

OUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
Q%J/!.o».     "(1)   \\'ould  you  explain  ^\Iatthew  chapter  5,  verses

23-24?     (2)   Also  tell  lnc  if  it  is  not  grieving  to  the  Hol}.  Si]irit  ``.hen
brcthri`n   and  sisters   sit   at  the  Lord's   Tablt`,.   ``.ho  arc   not  speaking
to each  other.     (\3)   \\'hen  should  we  gi\'c  our  offering to  the  Lord~
on  Lord's  Da}'  morning,  or  kccp  it  at  home?     This  has  caused   mc
much  t`xcrcise  of  hi`art.  and  I  `\'ould  like  }.ou  to  publish  the  ans\\.ers•in  '1`ruth  and  Tidii.gs."

47!javc7..      (1)    "Therefore   if   thou   bring  thy   gift   to   the  altar,
and   there  rememberest   that  thy  brother  hath   ought   against   thee;
Lea`'c  there  thy  gift  bc`fore  the  altar,  and  go  th}.  way;  first  be  recon-
ciled  to  thy.  brotht`r`  and  then  come  and  offc.r  th}.  gift"   (Matt.  5:23,
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2+).     The  whole  contc.`t  hcrL.  is  Jewish,  and  `.erses  23  and  24  rcfcr
primarily  to  Israel.    Whatever  was  brought  to  the  altar  was  a  gift;
it  might  be  a lamb,  or  a  pair  of  doves.    When  this  was being done,
and  it  canie  to  mind  that  a brother  (in  the  Jewish  sense)  had  cause
for  complaint,  rightly  or  wrongly.,  the  sacrificing  of  the  animal  was
to  be  postponed,  for  God  would  not  accept  it  until  the  matter  bc-
tw.c'en  the  two  was  cleared  up.    The  offerer  was  first  to  go  his  way
and  be  reconciled  to  his brother,  then  come  and offer  his  gift.    The
ri`sponsibilit}.  \`'ould  thus  bc  put  upon  the  offender.     It  is  not  pcr-
missablc   to  make   "the  altar"   here  mean   the  Table  of   the  Lord.
The  language  is  Jewish  and  can  refer only  to Jewish  ceremony;  the
Church  had  not  yet  been  brought  into  existence.     But  in  principle
this  is  applicable  to  the  Christian,  and  to  the  fellowship  expressed
around  the  Lord's  Table.     Some  help  may  be  derived  by  reading
Matt.18: 15  \`'hcre  we  do have  church  truth;  although  in  that  pas-
s.igt`  it  is  a case of  "if thy brother shall  trespass  against  thee".

(2)   Certainly  it  is  grieving  to  the  Holy  Spirit  when  there  are
those sitting at the Table of the Lord, who are not on speaking terms.
Such  a  condition  is  a  flagrant  contradiction  of  what  fs  set  forth  by
the one loaf on the Table.    "For wc being many are one bread  (loaf ) ,
and  one  body:   for  we  are  all  partakers  of  that  one  bread   (loaf)"
(1   Cor.10:17).

(3)  This  question is  a little vague.     1  Cor.  16:2  may  give  some
hi`lp-"Upon  the first  day  of  the  week  let  every  one  of  you  lay by
him in store,  as God hath prospered him, that there bc no gatherings
when I come."    It is a fair inference that the apostle is here exhorting
the  Corinthian  saints  to  deposit  with  themselves,  on  the  first  day  of
the  week,  the amount  that  they  have  purposed  to  give  to  the  Lord;
.ind  that  this  may  be  given  when  they  wcrc  gathered  together  on
that  Day.     It  is   clear  from   other  portions   of   the   Word,   that   all
giving  to  the  Lord  is  not  necessarily  done  in  that  way;  there  is  an
e.xamplc  of  giving  to  those  who  "went  forth  for  His  Name's  sake"
in  3  John 5-8.    But,  let  it  bc  remembered  that  each  one  has  a moral
responsibility  to  put   a  certain   amount   in   the  box   or  bag  on   the
Lord's  Day  morning.   because  of  c.xpenses   th.1t   have   to  be   met  by
the asscmb]y.-H.A.

I.  The  hypocrite  has  a  hope,  but  no  reason  for  his  hope.
2.  The  atheist  has  a  reason,  but he has  no  hope  for his  reason.
3.  The   Christian  has  a   reason   for   his  hope,   and   a  hope   for

his  reason.      (1   Pet.  3:15)
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WHOSE  WITNESSES?
The   Black   Plague   known   as   Russellism,   Millenial   Dawn,

:tuc+.]ereo;:dg;sTtro5:nggadt:Tb¥e::Feggee]dvy:::ttaohyserw¥t:::s::.nt.
I.  Coleridge

OFteTCHhFn;,a:yefgos:bctu]l;saflnoyo]qs£:g:he:dT;ri:dwigctohreirpatT£-ctfra£:tiae:
ing  zealously  taught by the  so-called  "]e'hovah's  Witnesses."

This  system  was  invented  in  the  1870's  by  P¢fJor  A"fJe//,  and
after his death in  1916 the work was carried on by /ttdge Rttfher/oyd.
The  teachings  of  Russell  are  found  in  seven  volumes  of  "Sf wd8.ef  2.72
£4e  Sc".4£ttreJ"   (referred  to  in  this  leaflet  as  S.S.).     These  volumes
are endorsed and recommended by Rutherford in his book "rfae Ha!rp
o/  God"  (referred  to in  this leaflet  as  Hp.) .

In this  short paper one  can only  touch  briefly on  a  few  of  the
falsities  of  the  system;  so  we  shall  deal  only  with  some  of  the  more
serious  errors  concerning  the  Person  and  Work  of  our  Lord  Jesus
Christ.

(I)     Ru+herfordism Denies the Deity of christ.
The clear teaching of Scripture is  that our  Lord  was  "God  .  .  .

manifest  in  the  flesh"   (1  Tim.   3:16),  and  His  eternal  deity  is  a
fundamental  doctrine of  the  Christian  faith.    Rutherford  denies  this
and  tells  us  that Jesus  was only' a  create'd  spirit  being,  that  He  was
Michael the arc`hangel,  a mighty one  (Hp.  98,  99,101,128;  see also,
S.S. vol.  2 : 147,  5 :  84) .

Russell  denies  His  deity  before  t'he  incarnation-nly   a!   J48.r!.£
bGc.72g:   he  denies  His  deity  after  the  incarnation  .  .  .  only  a  Per/ecc
772a!7c,. he  denies  His  deity  after  His  death-nly  e#a}Zfed  fo  d3.z;G.7ie  „¢-
£ttye.     In  other  words,  He  never  was  God  and  never  will  be  God.
(S.S.1:177-179;   5:84).

Ruthcrford tells us that God has two sons-Lucifer  (Satan)  and
Jesus.    (People's  Friend,  8,15,  36).     "The  three  great  beings  .   .  .
Jehovah  the  Father  and  the  Logos  and  Lucifer his  sous."  ("DeJ8.I;ey..
a[73ce,"   by  Rutherford,   preface).   God's   Word   says  He  "Gave  His
o7zJy-bego#e7?  So7i"   (John  3 : 16) .

The  inevitable  outcome  of  such  juggling  with  Scripture  truth
is  to degrade our Lord Jesus C`hrist and  to exalt Satan.

For help  on  the  doctrine  of  the  Deity  of  Christ  the  reader  is
advised   to   study  carefully,   with  prayer  for   divine  enlightenment,
and without any of the alleged  "Helps" provided by  "]ehovah's Wit-
messes,"  the Gospel of John.

(2)    Rutherfordism Tempers wi+h the word of God.
Bible  texts  are  quoted  freely  in  all  the  bocks  of  Russell  and
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Ruthi`rford; but when  their doctrines  differ from the Scripture  teach-
ing  they  have  not  scrupled   to  alter  the  Scriptures   to  make  them
conform  to  their  doctrines.    Here  is  an  exanplc  of  this  dcstructiv{:
method  of  dealing with  a  troublesome  text:-

The  first  of  John's  Gospel   reads:   "In   thc  bcginning  was   thc
Word,  and  the  Word  was  \\'ith  God,  and  f hc  Word  zu¢J  God."    This
last  clause  is  a  strong  assertion  of  the  deity  of  Christ,  and  deals  a
knock-out  blo\`.  to  thi.  thcorii`s  of  Ruthcrford  who  has  the  audacity
to  insert  the  article  "a,"  making  it  read:   "The  Word  was   (a)   god.'.'
(Not  a  capital  G),  and  again  hc  renders  it:   "The  Logos  was  a  god
(a  mighty one)."   (Hp.  27,  28)     St`i`  also  S.S.  5:86.

By   dt`libcratt`l}.   I)(`rvt`rting   the   Scriptur(`    in    this    way   support
can   easily  lic   fahrit`ated   for   the   \\'ild('st   thcorics  and   most  perverse
doctrines.

(3)     Rutherfordism  Belittles the cross.
In  the Word of God  wc read:-

"Christ  died  for  our  sins"   (Cor.15:3).
"Christ bart` our sins in hi.i own body on the trc.e"  ( 1  Peter 2 : 24) .
"Rcdcc.mcd   .   .   .   `\'ith   the   pre(`ious   blood  of   Christ"   (I   Pctcr

1  :  18-19) .
"Christ  died  for  tht`  ungodly."   (Romans  `.-) :6) .
"Jchovah's  Witncsscs"  si`cm  to  know  nothing of  this  all-sufficii`nt,

pcrfcct  and  finished  \\'ork  of  our  Lord  on  the  cross.    The  best  they
can substitute is the following:-

"The  `Ransom  for  all'  given  by  the  man  Christ  Jesus  does  not

give  or guarantcc  cvcrla.sting  life or  blessing to  any  man;  but  it  does
guarantcc  to  cvcry  man   another  opportunity  or  trial   for  life  ever-
lasting."   (S.S.1:148.)

The  gospel  of  Christ  is  one  of  full  and  free  salvation   through
the  death  and  resurrection  of  our  Ijord,  for  every.  one  who  receives
Christ  as  his  Saviour  (see  John  1:12,  3:16).     "]ehovah's  Witnesses"
dt.n\'  this  and  off(`r  us  inst{.ad   their  quc{`r  gospel  of  a  second  chan(`t`
aftc``r  death,   whose  sole  foundation  is   a   fantastic   guess  by   the  self-
styled  "Pastor"  C.  T.  Russell.

Russell  says  everlasting  life  is  not  given  now;  but  here  is  what
the Scripture says:-

"Hc  that  belicvcth  on   the   Son  HATH  everlasting  life."   John
3:36.    "These  things have  I  written  to you that  believe on  the  name
of the Son of  God;  that vc may KIVOW that  vc  JJ4VE eternal  lifc`."
1  John  5:13.

(4)     Rutherfordism  Denies the Bodily Resurrection of Christ.
Russell   says:     "It   was   necessary   that   the   man   Christ   Jesus

should  never  live  again,  should  remain  dead."     "The  man  Jesus  is
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dead,   for  ever   dead."   (S.S.  5:454).     ``Jchovah's   Witnesses"   teach
that  it  was a  resurrection  of  the  spirit,  not  of  the body.    Rutherford
says:   "In  addition  to  raising  up  Jesus  as  a  divine  being  'he   (God)
also  removed  the  bod\.  in  his  own  good  way  to  his  own  good  place,
that  it  might  not  see`  corruption."   (Hp.   60).     Russell   thought  the
body  was   ``Dissolved   into   gases,"  or  perhaps   "It  is   still  preserved
somewhere  as  the  grand  memorial  of  God's  love,  and  may  be  pro-
duced   and   exhibited   to   the   world   in   the   millennium."    (S.    S.
2: 126-130).    He says  it was  "Supernaturally removed  from the  tomb,`
because  if it  had  remained  there  it  would  ha`'c  been  an  obstacle  to
the  faith  of  the  disciples."   (S.S.  2:129).

Think  of  it!    Our  Lord's  body  dissolved  into  gases  or  preserved
somewhere  as  a  corpse!

The chief priests created  the  lie  that His  disciples  stole the  bodv
to  deceive  the  people;  now  "Jchovah's  Witnesses"  produce  a  bigge`r
lie that God did it to deceive the disciples!

They tell us that on each occasion whi`n  the  Lord appeared  afti`r
His  resurrection,  He  created  a  body  and  clothing  to  convince  His
disciples  that  Hc  was alive.    Ruthcrford  says:   "The  I-ord  created  a
body having in it  the marks of the nails, in order that Thomas might
be convinced."    ``When he appeared behind locked  doors, he  created
the  body  immediately  in  their  presence,.  and  dissolved  it  when   hc
disappeared."   (Hp.168-169).

If  this  is  true  our  Lord  dcccivcd  His  disciples by  creating  bogus
bodies  to  delude  them,  tricking  them  into  believing  they  saw  and
touched the real body which they had laid in the tomb of Joseph.

In other words,  "]ehovah's Witnesses" have the audacity to brand
our Lord  as a cheat  and  a deceiver, and  make His  disciples  and  5cO
other  witnesses  (1   Cor.15:6)   His  very  easily  gulled  dupes!     In  all
our examinations  of  false  religious systems, ``'e  have  never found  anv-
thing  more  foul  and  wicked  than  this.     Not  content  with  robbing
our glorious Lord of His  deity,  with  shocking  blasphemy,  they  boldl\.
proclaim Him one  of  the greatest tricksters of  all  time!

Reader,  if  you  have  been  misled  by  the  clever  propaganda  of
glib-tongued  "Jehovah's  Witnesses"  and  caught  in  the  deadly  snare
of  Rutherfordism,  may  God  be  merciful  and  set  you  free  from  its
entanglements.     Your   only  way  of   safety  is   in   accepting   as  your
personal  Saviour  tht`  Lord  Jesus  Christ  in   Whom  is  all  the  fulness
of the Godhead bodily,  who was in  the beginning with  God,  who was
God,  and  who  is  God,  and who  ever will  be God.

REMEMBER-If you  accept  the  teachings  of  "Jehovah's  Wit-
nesses" you, in so doing,  reject the plain declaration of Holy Scripture
for the opinions of men.    You must  reject the Word of God or  reject
Rutherfordism-f Acre  I.j  no  a/f crnaf!.I;c.
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IIt`rc  is   fl   bric`f  sulnmar}'   of   th{`   sure   words  of   Holy   Scripturc
t`om`(`rning  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ:-~-

"Th{`  Word  was  God"   (John   I : 1).     "All  things  wcrc  made

by  Him"   (John   I::3).     "H{.  that  built  all  things  is  God"   (Hob.
3:4).     HL`  "took  upon  Him  th{`  form  of  a  Scr`;.ant"   (Phil.  2:7).
"God   was   manif{`st  in  thc`  fl{`sh"   (I   'l`im.   3:16).      "Christ   died

for  our  sins"   (1   Cor.1:-):4).      "R{`mt.mb{.r  that  Jt`sus  Christ  of
th{`  st`{`d  of   David,   was   rais{`d   from   tht`   dead"   (2   Tim.   2:8).
"W{`  should  livc  looking  for  the  `glorious  appt.&ring  of  the  great

God  and  our  Saviour  Jt`.sus  Christ"   (Titus  2:]3).     "V\'ho  gave
Hims{`lf  for  our  sins   (Gal.   I :4).     "I`his  is   tht.   r{`t`ord   that  God
hath  givcn  to  us  ctcrnal  lift`,  and  this  lift`  is  in  His  Son"   ( 1  .John
5:11).     "My  Lord  and  my  God"   (John  20:28).
Don't  bf``  dt:c{`iv{`d  by   "Jt.hovah's  Witnt`sst`s."  but   r{`st  on   th(`  un-

sh,`kablc  Word  of  God.
If   J{`hovah's   Witnt`sst`s"   w{`rc   right   w.{.   would   gladly   w{.lcomL.

tht`m  as  our  true  friends  and  bt.nt`factors:  but  ¢J  !Af'y  arc  Jo  zt'ro/i.q-
/Io/"/"fly,   /crrl.a/y  zt,'ro%`q,   wc   can   only   brand   tht`m   as   {`n{`mit`s   of
our  Lord,  and  SATAN'S   WITNESSES.     "From   sut`h   turn   away."
(2   'J`im.   3:5).

Idolatr}'    (I   Corinthians    10)     is   a   vt.ry   {`olnllion   sin`   ;ind   onl}'
"wis(`  men"  using  their  "judgm{`nt"  p(`rsist{`ntly  and  most  pray{`rfully

undt`rstand  what  Paul  speaks  of  here.     The  inner  apostasy  of  Isra{`l
was  (.arricd   on   in   tht`   "dark"   (Ez{`ki{.18:12).      "The   chamb{`rs   of
im:`gt`ry"   arc   far  down   in  the  dccp  bascmcnt  of   the  human   ht`art.
()nly   an   indw{`lling   Christ   sanctifit`d,   tht`rt`in,   as   Lord   t`an   bc   an
•lbiding  d{`livt`rant`t`   from   this  ini(iuity.   (Eph.sians   :i: 17).

AMEDITATION
MAN   w'h()   w:ilit`    tti   `t.t-   iind    knt>\`'    iL    I.{>untrv    ]tiu`t   not   hurrv
through   it   by  {.xprt`ss   train,  l]ut  h{-   ]Iiust   stol)   in   th{'   towns   and

vi]]ag(`s   and   s(`(`  what  is   to   bc   s{`{`n.      H{`  will   know   lnor{`   about   tht
]z`nd  and   its   i]copl{`  if  h{`   walks   thi`  highways,  {`limbs   th{`   mountains.
st;)ys   in   th(`  homt`s,   and   visits  th{`  workshops,   thar,   if   hc   do(`s  man}'
It]ilt`s   in   the   da}',   and   hurries   through   picturc'   gall(`rics   as   if   d{`ath
\\.{`r{`  pursuing  him.

In   like  marmt`r,  if  a  man  \\.ould  gain  a  truc  at`tiuaintant`c  with
th(`   truth   ()f  G()d`   h{`   ittust   n()t   hurry   through   S{`rit]turt`.   hut   i]aust`
for   tlit.   I.tii.t]    tt]   `i.I.:ik    tti   liil]I.       (:iittlt.   tlti   ]i{it   .I"    tht.   l>t.Ii{.`it   tif   rit`li

I);`.`tui.t.    iiliil    .gin    tlit.i]`   IIIilk    I.{ii`    Llit.    lit.iiltli    til.   titlit.t``   lj}'   I.t.ing   drivt.II
ill  a   `Lrilll{)p   tln`()ll.{+rh   tll(.   li(.I(ls:   tht.y   ]]]u.`t   I)I.   :lllow('d   t{)   quietly   graLzl.

:`nd  ruminat{`  for  this.     It  is  only  by  qui{`t  ili{`ditation  on  the  truth  of
God  that  w(`  ar{`  rightly  (`nri(`h(`d  hy  it .----- Wholcsomc  Words
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THE   PREACHING   OF   THE   GOSPEL
C.  H.  Spurgeon

My  brethren,  the  preaching  of  the  Gospel  should  always  have
soul-winning  for  its  object.    Never  should  we  ask  that  the  audience
should admire our excellency of speech.    I have in my soul a thousand
times cursed oratory, and  wished the arts of elocution had  never been
devised,  or  at  least,  had  never  profaned  the  sanctuary  of  God;  for
often  as  I  have  listened  with  wonder  to  speech  right  well  concei,ved,
and  sentences  aptly  arranged,  I  have  felt  as  though  I  could  weep
tears  of  blood  that  the  time  of  the  congregation  should  'be  wasted
listening to  wordy rhetoric,  when what was wanted  was  plain,  urgent
pleading  with  men's  hearts  and  consciences.     It  is  never  worth   a
preacher's while to show his auditors that he is  an adept in elocution.
High-sounding  words  and  flowery  periods  are  a  mockery  of  man's
spiritual  needs.     If  a  man   desires   to   display  his   oratory,   let  him
study  for  the  bar,  or  enter  parliament  or  congress;  but  let  him  not
degrade  the  cross  of  Christ  into  a  peg  to  hang  his  tawdry  rags  of
speech  upon.

"My  speech  and  my  preaching  was  not  with  enticing  words  of
man's  wisdom,  `but   in  demonstration  of  the   Spirit  and   of   power;
that  your  faith  should  not  stand  in  the  wisdom  of  men,  but  in  the
power  of  God."   (1   Cor.   2:4-5).

CONDESCENSION
What  a  transition,  for  the  Infinite  Being  Who  proclaims  Him-

self  Alpha  and  Omega,  writing  His  Name  on   the   Palace  walls  of
eternity "I  am  that I  am";  the Ancient of Days  to  assume t'he  nature
and  take  the  fomi of  a  cradled  infant,  sleeping  on  a virgin  mother's
breast.    We  have  no  plumbline  to  sound  the depths  of  such humilia-
tion.     Let  us  think  of  the  mightiest  angel  becoming  an  insect  or  a
worm,  we  can  to  some  feeble  degree  estimate  the  descent  of  Em-
manuel,  but  however  great  the  descent,  angels  arc  but  creatures  of
God,  but  for  the  Illimitable,   Everlasting  God  to  become  incarnate,
t`he  Creator  to   take  the   nature  of   the   created,   t:-he   Infinite   to   be
joined  with  the  finite,  Deity  to  be  linked  with  dust,   this  baffles  all
our comprehension.

FOUR RULES FOR CONSCIENCH
1.  Never  do   anything  you  are   in   doubt   about   (Rom.14:23).
2.  Never  do  what  you  know  to  be  wrong  (Col.  3:25).
3.  Do  everything  you  know  to  be  right  (Eph.  6: 1) .
4.  Put  right  everything  you  have  done  wrong,  as  far  as  it  is  in

your  power  to  do   so   (Luke   19:8).



\`'hich  he  visited.     He  had  ]ai.ge  Gt>spel   niect,ings  in  Clementsville,  N.S.,
fol.   a   week,   and   has   no\\'   gone   to   P.E.I.     Bi.othei.  L.   K.   Mcllwaine   is
continuing  in   Clementsville  and  tlxpticted   to   btJ  jt7ined  by  J.  Mccl.acken.

\'[h'EVEH.    T\...ti.-I).   Ho\\.;]i.(I   :ilitl   1{.   Mlti.ttin   \\'tii.ti   tiiic(}l]i`agt.id   b.\'   :1
Lr(it7d   attendance,   :ind   a    numb{ii.   ha\.a    i7i.of{is.sid   t{t   be   s:i`.{.d;    thiL<    has
bc`cn  ;L  i.eal  chef.I.  to  thti  littl{i  :isst.n`bl.\'.

I'UGWA.tiH,   .`'.S.-I).  L{t:Lthtmi  ;intl  lt.  Jtii.d:Ln  ct>ntinue  in  :I  ptii.hablil
hall  with  blessing  in  the  salvation  of  souls,  and  :i  good  intet.est  also  in
open  air  meetings.

RIVE[t   I)E.\IYS,   `'.S.-A.   Aiken   is   visiting   in   this   disti.ict   and
having    Bible-I.eadings.      The    Cht.istians    ii).e    exei.cised    iLbout   'building
a  hall  and  may sta).t soon.

RI\''HR  HEI}r;RT,  N.S.-The confei.ence  was seal.ching and  prat.tic.al.
Eight shat.ed  in the  mini'sti.y of the Wo).d.

CAPE  TRAVERSE,   P.E.I.~A   number  have  professed   in  the   tent
meetings  whet.e  Albei.t  Ramsay  is  continuing,  with  God  woi.king.

CORr\'ER   BRO{}K,   `.EWF()tT`'DLA`'D-In   tent   work   here   some
pi.ofessed  to  be  saved,  but  the  most  encoui.aging  pal.t  of  .the  woi.k  has
been  in  the  open  ail.  whet.e  large  ci.ou'ds  ga`ther and  listen  to the  Gospel.
In   St.   Johns,   D.   Moffatt   has   secured   thii.ty   minutes  on   the  ail.  eat.h
Sunday,  the  only  Gospel  message  th2`t  goes  foi.th  fi.om  finy  local  stati(tn
t>n  the  Island.

U.S.A.

BRISTOL,  C0h'r\'.-F.  I'izzulli  €ind  F.  Carboni  wei.e  encoui.aged  in  tent
woi.k  by  vei.y  good  attendance  and  some  professing  ttt  bi`  siived.    Tht`.\'
wt`nt ttn  ttt Watel.bury  for the conference.

LA  FARGE,  WIS.-S.  Hamilton i`nd A.  Studnicka had  tent  meetings
in this  nev\. place \`'ith good  intei.est iit  time of u.I.iting.

MOur\'T  IDA,  WIS.-S.  Mick  and   D:`Ii`   Hyde  €`i.e  pi.eaching  in  the
To\`'n  Hall  \`'i`th some  interest.

LA.  CR()SSE,  WIS.~The  confi`i.Once  u.fls  I:ii.ge  and  gt>od.     Nine  of
those  devoting  their  time  to  the  u'oi.k  ministei.ed  the  Woi.d  and  pi.eached
the  Gospel.    A  new  featui.e  in  these  pal.ts  \\.as  a  moi.ming  Bible-i`eading,
and  a  prayer  meeting  before  the  aftei.noon  meting  for  ministry,  in  the
Gospel  Hall.     A.  T.  Stewai.t  remained  foi.  meetings  and  expected  later
to go on to Black Earth and  Lynx`'ille.

ARLILNGTor\-,   WASH.-The  confer.encc.  u'as   lai.gely  attended  with
a  good  number of  the  IJord's  sei.vants  to  minister the good  Woiul  of God.

GILLETTE'S   LAKE.-L.   1].   MCB:tin  iind   N.   Cl.awford  ai.e  finding
a   bettei.   inter.est   in   a   pot.tabl.   h:ill,   :`ftet.   t).ying   Munith   fot.   seve].al
u.e{`ks  with  no  d.finit{`  int.I..st.

BRITISH  WEST  INDIES

Samuel   Mccune   expected   t{)   sail   fl.om   Southampton,   England,   to
).etui.n  aftet.  an  absence  of  t\`'elve  months  in  the  t>ld  land.     His  addl`ess
\\'ill    be   c./o   I'ost   Office,    Bi.idgeto\\'n,   Bat.bados,    Bt.itish    West    Indies.
Aftei.  a  sta.v  in  B:Lrb:id(}s  he  hopes  to  go  tin  tt>  Ai`ubiL.



CONFERENCES

CLEi`IEJ`.TSVAI,E,    J\'.S.-Thti   c.onft`i.em.i.   \`.ill    bt.   held,    I).V.,   Oct.
7  and  8,  precedttd  by  a  pl.;iy.I`-mt.titing  on  th.  (;th.    Those  \\'alking  in  thc.
tl.uth  will  be  m€Lde  \`.elct7m{i.     (1tit.I..  Will:ii.d  M;`Iing,  ]{.It.  4,  Cl.mentspol.t,
Annapolis  Co.,  N.S.

SIMCOE,   ONT.-"Wii   pltln   to   have   ii   ttne-diiy  confer.ence   on   Oct.
14,  D.V.,  in  the Junior  Farmers  Bldg., and  look  to the  Lord for a  spiritu-
iilly profitable time."    Col.r. J. A. Young, R.R. 5, Simcoe,  Ont.

VANCOUVER,  B.C.-The  annual  conference  in  connection  with  t,h.
Cedar.  Cottage  assembly  will  be  held   D.V.,  Oct.  6,  7,  8,  preceded  by  zi
pi.ayer-meeting  Oct.  5,  in  the  Gospel  Hall,  4162  Welwyn  St.     Col.I..  G.
Tuylor, 1729 East 33rd Ave., Vancouver, B.C.

WATERVILLE,  CONN.-We  purpose  having our.  annual  conference
this  year  Oct.  26,  27,  28,  D.V.,  in  the  Gospel  Hall,  Spencer  Ave.    The
hall  is  one  block  north  f rom  the  centi.e  of  the  city.    W.  Batterton,  Box
4131,  Waterville,  Conn.

BLUE  RIVER,  WIS.-The  conference  will  be  held  Oct.  20  and  21,
with  prayei.-meeting  on  the  19th.    The  Ijoi.d's  servants  walking  in  the
old paths will find a warm \`'elcome.

DETROIT,   ^`IICH.,   West   Chicago   Gospel   Hall.-The   iinl`ual   con-
fei.ence  will   be  held,  D.V.,   on   Nov.   17   and  18,   at   10:00  a.in.,  and   2.:}()
:Lnd  7.30  p.in.,  pi.eceded   by  a  pi.ayei.-meeting  Nov.   16  at  7.3()  p.in.     All
meetings  will  be   in  the   Gospel  Hall,   7345   West   Chicago   Blvd.     Tht)si`
coming  from   a   distance   will   be   freely   entei't:lined.      Col.I..   Alexandt`:.
Steart,  9320  Bui.nette,  Detl.oit,  Mich.

WITH  CHRIST

DECKERVILLE,  MICH.-Cfur brother  Mi..  Wesley  Hooper,  aged  68,
passed  into the  pi.esence  of the  Lord  aftei. a lingei.ing illness.    For  iiiiLny
years  he  was  in  the  assembly  here.    He  is  survived  by  his wife  and  f()ur
children who ai.e all  saved.    L.  F.  MCBain conducted the funeral.

CAMPI}ELLF()RD,  ()r`'T.-Oui.  d.ai.  sister. Mi`s.  John  Diamond  went
home  Aug.  23,  after  a  shoi.t  illncLss.    Her  long  ]ifc.  \\.as  consistent  before
the  world,  and  her.  end   was  pe:ice.     She  taught  in  the  Sunday  school
until  past  eighty,  and  hei.  faithful  attendance  to  the  meetings  \`'as  an
example  to  all.    For  many  yeai.s  her.  home  \`'as  open  to  the  Lord's  serv-
ants,  and   her  secret   giving,   praying  and  fasting,  \`'ill   be  fully  kno\\'n

g|tn#t:jf;gJTeEiasceka`:.,,o()fdcittl.i:i.cFuaitep.:,Tliynodl.dfi,:`,eHl..eF%?.!.`?Fh:otsoaoiEtpaan|.dt
at  the  grave.

ARLINGToi`-,    WASH.-Our.    i`stc`{`mcd    bi.othei.,    Mi..    Louis    Ho.v,
passed   peacefully   into   the   pi.esence  of   the   Loi.d   on   Aug.   14th.     Born

i8|:inaT?]5b.°'.%oangnae;cnt£5uyjetah..:hae8ri:mLbai}eh€i.tey'inMAnrTi.nt±];Onus,i]c=aidg](T9:
and  had  a  real  shephei.d  cat.c.  for  the  flock;  his  main  intei`ests  being  the
welfare  of  the  IJoi.d's  people.    Ton  yeal.s  ago  Bro.  Hoy  bc`c:iine  exei.cised
about  preaching   thti   gospel   amongst  the  ct7lou).ed  I.ace   in  th.   U.S.  and
laboured  among'st   them   fit.st  in   Chicago,  :ind   I:ittii.  in   Siin   I)iego,  until
a  year  ago,  when  he  \`'as  laid  aside  because  of  ill  health.    He  departed
to  be  \`'ith  Christ  in  the  home  of  his  daughtei.  hei.e.    The  funeral  was

B:]udringt::s9£Sb?]9e's,H:I:aatnodw¥safsoi]ka[.5;eh]gitat:n£::wP#%aufrTt3rft;iTrnfej:h€:®

long  time.     The   services  \`.ere  taken  by  Bren.  T.  Funston,  T.  Williams
and  H.  Alves.
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WORK  AND  WORKERS
PACIFIC COAST

VANCOUVER,  B.C.-The  Cedar  Cottage  conference  was  large  and
good,  and  many  expressions  wel'e  heard  of  help  received  throu'gth  the
word.    About  five  hundred  attended  some  of  the  meetings.    Brethren
T. Williams, D. R. Scott, A. Ferguson, H. Alves, S. Maxwell, G. MCKinley,
A. Wilson, F.  G.  Watson  and  A.  W.  Joyce ministered the  Word to  saint
and sinner.   Brother T. Williams, at one of the meetings gave an account
of  his  work  among  the  coloured  ra.ce  in  Chicago  and  emphasized  the
need  of  the  fifteen  millions  of  negroes  in  the  U.'S.A.,  the  majority  ol'
whom know not the simple  way of  Salvation.    After the conference  our
brother  purposed  to  return  to  his  work  among  his  people  in`  Chicago.
F.  G.  Watson  and  A.  W.  Joyce  are  having  ministry  meetings  in  the
various  halls  in  Vancouver  a'nd  across  the  line.    S.  Maxwell  purposed
leaving  for  the  prairies  for  Gospel  work  with  J.  Gray.    Hector  Alves
commenced meetings on the Tabemaicle in Tacoma, Wash., on October 14.

ONTARIO

DEER  LAKELB.  Widdifield  and  Stanley  Simms  are  preaching  the
Word  here.

ST.  THOMAS-B.  Do.bson  had  to  return  to  the  U.S.A.,  and  G.  P.
Taylor expected  to  join  T'imothy  Kember  and  continue  the  meetings  in
the  new  hall  in `St.  Thomas.

MANITOULIN  ISLAND-Bob  Booth  and  Frank  Pearcey  went  to
the  Island  for  meetings,  after  the  Amstein  Conference.    Later  brother
Pearcey expected to join Harry  Mccready in a  Gospel  effort in  Guelph.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Word of God has been ministered with profit
and  appreciation  to  large   companies   in  various   halls  in  the   city  iby
F.   Knox.

TORONTO,  ONT.-W.  C.  Bousfield  and  T.  Wilkie  have  commenced
in  the  Eglinton  East  Hall.

QUEBEC
GIRARDVILLELThe  French  Conference was  a real  encouragement

to  the  saints.    Some  of the  French  brethren  from  distant parts  shared
the  ministry  and  Gospel  preaching  with  brethren  in  full-time  service

¥rho°vinwcee:efrsesse#.t.stefienhua¥br:€urgnaetdhehre¥etfor°#acLa::iuosoip:#dtshefpfwti¥i
the work among the young.                                       .
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ONE  FOUNDATION -THREE  BELIEVERS
F. G. Watsoi®

In   Matt.   7:24-29  the  Lord  Jesus,  in  the  closing  words  of  His
wond(.rful   address  so   fr{`qu{`ntly   r{`f{.rr{`d   to   as   thi`   Sermon   on   the
Mount,  makes  it  plain  tha-t  all  men are  building for eternity -
on the sand,  and some on  the rock.    As far as the account given
is  concerned,  thc  two  houses  wcrc  of  equal  strength  and  beauty

build  up  a  good  .name  and  lovely  character  and  think  that  will  take
them  to  hcavcn  but,  alas,  if  that  is  not  built  upon  the  Rock,  Christ
Jesus,  it  will  only  fall  when  th{`  testing  time comes  to crush  them into
a lost ctcmity.    The truly born again soul can say:

"On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand;

All other ground is sinking sand."

In  Matt.  16: 18  He  speaks  of  another 'building,  the  Church,  and
Hc  says,  "Upon  this  Rock  I  will build  My Church."    This is the first
mention of the Church,  and Hc says,  "I  will build," not,  "I am build-
ing."     The  Rock,  rcfcrred  to  here,  is  the  same  Rock  of  Salvation,
Christ  Jesus,  thc  Rock  that  Pctcr  spoke  of  when  hc  said,  "Thou  art
the  Christ,   the  Son  of  the  Living  God,"  and  the  builder  is  Christ
Himself and  no oth{`r.    This building was begun on  the  day of Pente-
cost when the Holy Spirit came down, according to promise, and filled
all  the  bclicvt`rs,  thus  welding  all  into  one  whole,  called  the  Church.
After  that  w{`  r{`ad,  "rh{`  Lord  added  to  the  'Church  daily  such  as
should  b{`  savt`d   (A{`ts  2) ."   This  is  th{`  first  time  tht`  Church  is  men-
tioned  as  in  cxist{`nt.{`.     It  is  t`ompos{`d  of  {`v(`ry  truly  born  again  soul
from that day until .Ti`sus comi`s.

Sincc  Christ  is  tht`   Build{.r,  Hc  ni`vt.r  makt`s  a  mistake  and  no
onc  that  is ever built  into that building, will ever bc lost,  for the gates
of  hell  shall  not  prevail  against  it.    No  on{`  was  cvcr put  out or  went
out of that Church.

But  when wc turn  to  1  Cor.  3:9-17, we read of this same founda-
tion  again,  but  Paul  says,  ``1  have  laid  the  foundation,  and  another
buildeth  thereon.    But let cvcry man take heed how he buildeth there-
upon."    Hc`rc Paul is writing to thc Churc.h of God at Corinth.    When
Paul  went  to  Corinth  thcrc  wcrc  hcathcn  temples  and  Jewish  syna-
gogucs,  but  wh{`n  hi`  lc`ft,  he  li`ft  something  that  did  not  exist  when
he  arrived,  that  is`  a  Church  of  God.     Of  this  he  says  he  laid  the
foundation   which   is  Jc`sus   Christ   and   anotht`r  buildeth   thereupon.
Christ  is  the  foundation  for  salvation,  the  foundation  of  the  Church
in  its  universal  aspect,  and  also  the  foundation  of  the  local  assembly.

only diffcren-cc  lay in  the foundation.    So it is with  men  today.
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In the first  case,  the individual is the 'builder,  in the second  Chri'st is
the Builder,  in  the  third  each brother and  sister  should  be  a builder.

In verse  17  we  read  of some  who  defiled  or marred  the  temple
of  God.    ``Every man's  work  shall be made  manifest"  would  suggest
that every man is either building up the Assembly or marring it.

We  can  build  it  up  'by our  presence  at  all  meetings possible,  by
getting sinners  out under the sound  of  the gospel,  by working in  the
Sunday  School,  by  right  teaching  of  the  Word,  and  'by  a  godly  life.

We can inar it by bringing empty professors into it, by introducing
worldly practises,  by teaching wrong doctrines,  by an inconsistent life.
Every man shall receive his own reward according to his own labour.
That  which  is  rewarded  is  called  gold,  silver,  precious  stones.    The
gold might speck of all  done for t'he glory of God, for gold is typical
of  divine  glory;  the  silver,  which  speaks  of  redemption,  of  all  done
for  the  salvation  of  sinners;  while  the  precious  stones,  of  souls  won
for 'Christ.

"His Jewels, precious jewels,
His loved and His Own."

We may well ask ourselves the question,  "Am I 'helping to build
up  the  Assembly  or  am  I  marring  it  by  my  un-Christlike  walk  and
conduct?"    The one will be rewarded; the other destroyed or marred.

A SWEET SAVOUR .OF CHRIST ,

The  offerings  of  Leviticus  were  divided  into  the  "Jzoeef  j¢z;ot"
offerings"  a[nd  the "non  sweet  savour  offerings".    Dr.  Schofierd very
aptly  explains the  difference  in  his  notes -  "Sweet  savour  offerings
are so called because they typify Christ in His own perfections and in
His affectionate  devotion to the  Father's will.    The non-sweet savour
offerings  typify  Christ  as  bearing  the  whole  demerit  of  the  sinner".

Likewise, in the experience of every Christian there is that which
we are to offer which are called "szuec£ J¢zJo"r o#er8.„gJ".

First of  all,  we  are  to  present our  bodies  a  living sacrifice,  holy,
acceptable  unto  God,  which  is  our  reasonable  service  (Rom.12: 1).
We read in 2  Corinthians  2 : 14-17,  "Now  thanks be unto God, which
always  causeth  us  to  triumph  in  Christ,  and  maketh  manifest  the
f¢z;oc"  o/ H!.f  472oz#JGdge  by us  in  every place.    For we  are  unto  God
a  fzoecf  f¢z;o"r  o/  Cfer3.f£,  in  them  that  are  saved,  and  in  them  that
perish.    To the one we are the jc[zJoc" a/ dea!£A  "72£o dc¢£4,. and to the
other the j¢z;a"r o/ J!./e ct„£o j£./a".    Is your life a sweet savour of Christ
unto God?   Is the Lord pleased with your walk?
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Sccondl}., our prat.ers arc a swcct savour unto God.    What father
does  not  delight  to  hear  the  voice  and  petitions  of his  child?    Truly.
God  can  say,  "Let  me  hear  thy  voice:   for  sweet  is  thy  voice".     In
Revelation 5:8  we  read  that  the four beasts  and  the four and  twenty
elders  fell  down  before  the  Lamb,  having  cvcr}'  one  of  them  harps,
and  gold(]n  `.ials  full  of  odours,  which  arc  the  pra}7ers  of  saints.   Just
think  of  it`  the  prayers  of saints  arc spoken  of  as  "gojdc#  z;I.¢!J /tt/J  o/
odowrJ".    The Psalmist also exclaimed, "Lord,  I cry unto Thee:  make
haste  unto  me;  give  ear  unto  my  voice,  when  I  cry  unto  Thee,  Let
m}.  prayer  be  set  forth  before  Thee  as  incense;  and  the  lifting  up  of
m}.  hands  as  the  evening  sacrifice"   (Ps.141:I,  2).     Have  you  ever
considered  this  aspect df prayer,  that  is,  the  delight  it gives  to  God  to
hear your voice?    Some of the people of God were wont to pray three
times  a  day but  we  can  pray without  ceasing and  let the  sweet savour
of prayer ascend up to God continually.

Thirdly:  our  worship  is  a  swcct  savour  unto  God.     We  see  this
clearly  in  the  incident  of  Mary  sitting  at  the  feet  of  the  Lord  Jesus
Christ in silent worship anointing His feet with the pound of ointment
of  spikenard,`  very  costly,   and  wiping  His  feet  with  her  hair.     We
read  that  the  house  was  filled  with  the  odour of  the  ointment  (John
12:1-9).     How  precious  this  act  was  to  the  Lord  is  revealed  in  the
wav  He  .inswered  the  critics.     In  Hebrews   13:15  wc  arc  exhorted,
"By  Him`  thercforc`   let  us  offer  the  sacrifice  of  praise  to  God  con-

tinuall\..  that  is, the fruit of our lips  giving thanks to  His Name".   Thi`
place  {`'hc're  \\'e  especially  gather  to  worship  is  at  the  Lord's  Supper.
Who  can  c`stimatc  the  joy  and  satisfaction  this  meeting  gives  to  the
hi`art  of  God?    It  is  there,  while  wc  sit  at  the  King's  table  that  our
spikenard sendcth forth the smell thereof.

Lastly.  our offerings are a sweet savour unto God.    God calls this,
C€An   odour   of   a  S..reef   smell,  a  sacrifice   acceptable,  well   Pleasing  to

God"   (Phil.  4:18).     God  loves  a  giver.     \`\'c.  can  give  of  our  time,
our  talents`  and  our mone\..    What  a  diff{`r{`ncc  it  would  make  in  the
amount  an'd  manner  ``.e  give  if  wc  considc`r  our  offerings  as  a  s\veet
s.i`.our  unto  God!-£¢  T'oce  rec! DCJerfo.

JE           A           *            *

THAT  HAND

Sec` that Hand!  It once grasped Peter's, as he sank beneath the wave,-
Snatched the widow's son at Nain, from the portal of the grave,-
Touched, with healing grace the leper, gave the light to him born dark,
Deeper love to you is spoken  in that nail-print-precious mark.

-F.a.J.
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AN  ENEMY  HATH  DONE  THIS

G. G.  Johnston

One of the blessed fruits of the suffering and  agony of our Lord
upon  the  cross  has  been  the  regeneration  of men  and  women  of  all
nations  by  the  Word  and  Spirit  of  God.    To  all  such  "the washing
of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost" has been a never-to-
be-forgotten experience.

This has put us into  the body of Christ,  and has given us divine
life in  common  with all  true 'believers - all  really born again  souls.
We  are henceforth  bound up  with them in  the bundle of life.    This
is  a  privilege  which  should  be  more highly  esteemed  than  it  is.    To
each fellow-member of that body we owe a debt of love, which should
be expressed not only in words, but in actions.

Many of those in this - the spiritual and universal a`spect of the
Church of Christ - have learned, from the Word of God,  that it is
their privilege to gather with fellow-saints for mutual edification, and
for  testimony  in  their  locality,  according  to  the  pattern  of  the  early
churches.    In  many places,  thank  God,  there  are  such  groups  of be-
lievers,  seeking to  please  God in maintaining a testimony for Him in
their  district.    They  refuse  all  denominational  names,  and  gather in
the  precious  name of our Lord Jesus  alone,  counting upon  the Lord
to  fulfil His promise:  "Where two or  three  are  gathered  together in
My  name,  there  am  I in  the  midst of  them"   (Matt.18:20) .

Much of the responsibility of caring for the spiritual state of such
gatherings  rests  upon  those  among  them  whom  God  has  gifted  to
watch over 'the particular flock over which the Holy Ghost has made
them  overseers  (Acts  20:28).    Many 'such  gifted men  have no wider
responsi`bility  than  the  assembly  with  which  they  are  connected,  and
not  as  has  been  stated,  without  aut'hority,  that  all  gifts  from  Christ
our Head is for the Church Universal.

What  an  exalted  privilege  to  be  the  channel,  in  any  degree,  of
conveying spiritual help  from our risen Lord to His own upon  earth,
and  particularly  to  those  who  are  seeking  humbly  to  fulfil  His  will
in gathering in a simple but scriptural way!    All such shepherds should
surely bow  low before  the grace of God,  who has thus  condescended
to employ the "earthen vessel".   How dare that vessel, all so unworthy,
vaunt  himself  against his  Lord  in  presuming to  draw  away  disciples
after  hin?    Let  all  such  leaders  constantly judge  their  motives,  lest
a  professed  zeal  for  the  Lord,  or  for  His  truth,  should  really  be  a
desire  for  self-exaltation,  .by  creating  a  following for themselves.

Witness  the  instances  referred  to  in  Scripture,  such  as  that  of
Diotrephes  in  3  John,  who  loved  "to  have  the  pre-eminence  among
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them", and of that of Thyatira, where even "that woman Jezebel"  (no
doubt  a  sym'bolic  character)   was  teaching  and  turning  the  hearts  of
the saints back to an ungodly and idolatrous world.

What a spectacle to men and `to angels to see a gathering of saints,
once  going  on  happily  together  in  the  ways  of  the  Lord,  now  torn
apart  in  spirit,  envy  and  strife  rampant  among  them,  one  favouring
this  party,  one  backing  the  ot'her,  and  'throwing mud  at  each  other,
as  do  those  worldly  aspirants  to  political  office!     Sadder  still  when
there  is  a  man  of  Belial  who,  like  Sheba,  will  shout:   "Every man  to
his 'tents, 0 Israel."   The objective of that man is seen in the following
verse :  "So every man of Israel went up from after David, and /oZJozued
Sfaeb¢"   (2  Sam.  20:1,  2).    What  dire  need  for  true  shepherds,  like
Moses,  who  will  fall  on  their  faces  before  God,  and  cry:   "Oh,  this
people have sinned a great sin," then enter into prevailing intercession
for  them,  as  did he!    Many  a  sad  division  would have 'been  avoided
had such a course been taken.    Not so when each party is determined
to "fight it out".

One is not surprised at the multiplicity of parties in Christendom,
whe're,  as with  Isra,el  in  the time of  the Judges,  every  man  does  that
which  is  right  in  his  own  eyes   (Judges  21:25),  but  it  is  extremely
pain`ful  in   connection  with  what  at  one  time  may  have  been   an
assembly of no  small  spiritual  calibre,  endowed with gift and blessing
from  the  risen  Christ.    In  such  case  one must  sorrowfully admit  that
"an enemy 'hath done this".

There  is  evidently  nothing  more  dear  to  our  Lord  than  an  as-
sembly of His  saints,  gathered  according to  divine pattern.    They are
"builded   toge'ther   (locally)   for  an  habitation  of  God  through  the
Spirit"  (Eph.  2:22).    While He  "dwelleth  not in  temples made with
hands"   (Acts  17:24),  He  deigns  to  take  up  His  abode  in  the  midst
of His own, w'ho truly seek to own Him as Lord.    But as it is precious
to our Lord, it is an object of the special wrath of Satan - a te'stimony
for Christ, his enemy, and one he will seek to destroy.

Satan's  objective  is  sometimes  reached  in  one  way,  sometimes  in
another.    He will work underhandedly to introduce the  things of the
world, and confuse the a`ssem'bly with those world-bordering imitations
around.    Or, he will stir up the flesh, particularly in leaders, through
envy,   jealousy   and   pride,   thus   creating  internal   strife,   and   secret
schism,  leading  to  open  division.    When  he  has  accomplished  this he
no  doubt  gloat's  in  fie'ndish  glee,  and  we  have  to  admit  it  has  been
the work of an enemy.

May  all of us  so judge our motives  that  we may not 'become the
wrecking tools  of Satan,  through  giving place  in our hearts  to proud
and  camal desires for position and influence among the saints!    May
God help us to  serve  Him and His  people  with all humility of mind!
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A COMPARISON OF HEBREWS AND I. JOHN

A. Mcshane, N . Ireland

With regard to style of writing perhaps no two epistles differ more
than Hebrews  and  1  John.    In  the former,  the sentences are lengthy
and compound, in the latter they are simple and pithy.   But while the
style of these letters is diverse, their messages are very much alike, and
to   various   points   of   this   resemblance  we   now   purpose   to   direct
attention.

While both are letters and were originally addressed to particular
companies of saints,  they read more like treatises or series of sermons.
In  neither  does  the  writer  mention  his  name,  nor  does  he  state  to
whom he  primarily wrote.    Unlike the other New Testament epistles
there is here no  introductory greeting to the saints, but each penman
plunges into his theme without any preliminaries.

That  Hebrews  brings  to  a  climax  t.he  line  of  teaching 'begun  in
Romans, and continued in Galatians, relative to the superseding of the
Old  Covenant  by  the  New,  will  be  readily  conceded  'by all.    One  of
the blessings of this New Covenant, upon which  the writer lays stress
is  that  all  barriers  between  God  and  His  people  have  been  removed
by  Christ,  and  that  they  have  access  into  His  immediate  Presence.
Hence,   one   of   the  key-words  in   the   epistle   is   "draw   near  to"
(or  "come  unto")  God.    Much  the same can also be  said of  1  John,
where  our  near  relationship  to God  is  demonstrated  to  its fullest  de-
gree,  the author being desirous that his readers should share the same
intimacy with the Father and the Son that he himself enjoyed.

Sin,  the  great  barrier  to  this  fellowship  with  God,  is .viewed  by
both  writers  more  in  its  contrast  to  holiness  than  in  its  opposition  to
righteousness.     Its  defilement  rather  than  its  guilt  is  the  prominent
thought  in  their  minds;  so  we  are  not  surprised  that  they  both  put
great emphasis upon  the value of  the blood,  compare  especially Heb.
9 : 14 and 1 Jchn  1 : 7.

In contrast to all other epistles in the New Testament, these 'begin
with the Person of Christ.    Both writers like the Psalnrist in Psalm 45,
have hearts overflowing with "a good matter" and "speak of the things
.  .  .  touching  the  King".    The  great  fundamental  doctrines  of  His
Deity  and  Humanity  are  stated  by  them  with  such  clarity  that  no
honest reader could be left in any doubt about them.    It is His Deity
that gave value  to His  blood  and  it  is  His  Humanity  that  made  the
shedding of it possible.

Not  only  is  Christ's  dual  nature  essential  for His  work  of pro-
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epistles.    In Hebrews,  the exalted Lord is prcscnted as our Great High
Priest,  engaged  with  the  nccds of  His  people.    In  I  John,  He is  seen
as  our  Advocate,  and  advocacy  is  a  function  very  closely  associated
with priesthood.    It will readily bc apprcciatcd how One Who is God,
and  so  all-powerful,  and  also  Man,  and  therefori`  able  to  feel  our
deepest need,  is perfectly fitted  for these high Offices.    Broadly speak-
ing,  priesthood  in  Hebrews  is  prcscrvativc,  ``'hile  advocacy  in   1  John
is  restorative.

Not only do  these  writings dwell  upon  the  work of Christ on  the
cross  and  on  the  throne,  but  they  draw  attention  also  to  His  rctum.
They  prcscnt  the  hope  of  His  manifcstation`  not  so  much  as  a  doc-
trinal   fact,   but  as   a   truth   which   has  a  practical  cffcct  upon   His
cxpcctant  people.    In  Hcbrcws  this  hope  sustains  the  drooping spirits
of  suffering  Jewish   saints;   while   in   1   John   it   purifies   the   lives  of
those who anticipatc' its glor}'.

Further,   thcsc   two   cpistlcs   arc   noted   for   th{`.ir   teaching   with
regard  to  the  danger  of  mcrc  profession.    Their  clear  distinction  be-
tween  the  true  and  the  false  should  prove  most  searching to all  of us.
It  is  to  be  feared  that  the  number  of  thos{`  \\'ho`  while  they  claim  to
be  saints,   arc  yet  not   born   again`  seldom   \`.as  grcatcr  than   at  the
present  time.    In  view  of  this,  wc  would  do  well  to  note that both  of
thcsc  writers  give  the  same  marks,  or  ft`aturos,  of  those  who  are  the
real  sons  of  God.     In  Hob.10:25  somc`  art`  spoken  of  as  having  for-
saken  thc  assc`mbly  and  the  context  shows  that  such  may  turn  out  to
ht`   ``advcrsarics"   who   \\'ill   be   df`vourcd   hy   God's   judgment;   while
I  John  2 : 19 speaks of somt` who  "\\.rnt  out  from  us brcausc they were
not  of  us".     In  t`ontrast  to  thcs{``  the  rc'al  saints  do  not  "draw  back"
but  clcavt`  to  the  path  of  faith  and  ``t`ontinuc  \\'ith  us"   (1.John  2: 1) .
Anohcr  mark   of  r.alit}.`   .mphasizcd   by  both   \\.rit{`rs`   is  holy  living.
In  Hob.12: 14  wc  learn  that  ``without  holiness  no  man  shall  sre  the
Lord",  and  in   1   John  2:29  that  thost`  who  art`  "born  of  Him:'  arc
manif{`st  by  "doing  rightcousnt`ss".    I.ova  of  the  br.thrcn  is  a  further
t(`st  of  rt`ality.     In  H(`b.  6  the  \\'ritcr`  r(`f{`rring  to   thos(`  r{`al]y  saved,
says,  "God  is  not  unrightcous  to  forget  \'our  \\.ork  of  faith  and  labour
of   lovc.   in   that   yc  have   ministrrcd   to`  the   saints   and   do  minister"
(vt`rsc  10) ,  and John  says.  "Wc know  that  \`'t`  have passed  from  death
to  lifc`  because  wc  love  the  brcthr{`n"   ((`h.  3: 14).    A  further  cvidcnce
of  rt`ality  in  both  cpistlc's  is  pcrsistrnt  faith  in  God.     In  H.b.11  and
12  we  have  rclatt`d  some  of  the  triumphs  of  tht`  in(.n  of  faith  in  Old
Testament  times  whose  {`xample  as  ovrrcom{`rs  of  the  world  wc  are
{`xpected   to   cmulatc.     With   th.st`   chapters   \`.a   might   t`omparc   the
words  of   I   John  5:4`   "Whatsocvcr  is  born  of  God  ovcrcomcth  the
world,  and  this  is  the  victory  that  ov{`rcometh  the  world,  cvcn  our
faith".    With  regard  to  thosc'  \`'ho  arc  not  `gonuinc`  it  is  important  to
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note  that .both writers point out that a stage can be reached when all
hope  of  repentance  will  be  impossible,   (see  Heb.  6:4-8  and  1  John
5 : 16) .

Another  interesting  connection 'between  these  two  epistles,  is  the
use both make of the  thought of growth in  a family.    In Heb.  5  the
complaint  is  that  some  who  had  grown  earlier  were  going  back  to
childhood.    When 'they ought to have been able to teach others, they
themselves  needed  instruction  even  in  elementary  subjects.     In  con-
trast   to  this  second  babyhood  the  writer  speaks  of  those  who  are
matured, and are a'ble 'to digest "solid food"  (R.V.) .

The parallel  passage  in  1  John  views  the  family  in three  stages:
first,   the   little  ones   who   had   "known   the  Father";   secondly,   the
young  men  who  had  "overcome  the  Wicked  One";  and,  thirdly,  the
fathers  who  had  "known  Him  that  was  from  the  beginning"   (ch.
2 : 13-17) .

Both  of  these  penmen  warn  the  saints  of  a  hostile  world  whose
enmity is traced back 'to the beginning.    The Jewish believers had suf-
fered  severely  from  their  natural  brethren  whose  attitude  was  but  a
r6¢roduction of the enmity manifest in Cain when he slew his brother.
(Compare  Heb.10:32-34  with  1  John  3:12).     Separation  from  the
world  in  all its ways is  enjoined upon believers in both  epistles.    The
two appeals:  "Let us ,go forth therefore unto Him without the camp,
bearing His reproach," Heb.  13 : 13,  and  "Love not  the  world  neither
the  things  that  are  in  the  world,"  1  John  2:15,  are  clarion  calls  to
God's people of all times.

There  is  yet  another link  between  these  two writings.    Both  em-
phasize  the value of the gospel.    That message believed  and  properly
understood  would  deliver  from  all  the  evil  doctrines  and  practices
which  distress  God's  people.     "Therefore,"  says  the  Hebrew  epistle,"we ought to give the more earnest heed to the things which we have
heard   (ch.  2: 1),  and  in  almost  similar  words  the  readers  of  1  John
are  directed  to what  they heard  from the beginning,  (ch.  2 : 7;  3 : 11 ) .
The  message  which  emancipated  our  souls  contains  in  gemi  all  the
truths  afterwards  developed  in  the  epistles,  and  if  feasted  upon;  will
nourish us during our homeward journey.

May the links between these two portions of Scripture arouse our
interest  in  them,  and so  lead  to  an  increased  enjoyment  of fellowship.
with  God.

#             i?             i+

Remember  that  in. every  quarrel,  the  person  who  has  been  least
to  blame  is  generally  the  most  ready  to  be  reconciled;  try  your own
heart by this rule.
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I.THE TRUTH OF THE GOSPEL"

As  Prac+ically  Applied  in  ®®Ia+ions
CHAPTER   5:18:

"But  jf }.c. ari` li.d  b}.  thi`  Spirit,  yc ari`  not  under the  law"  (R.V.) .

W.  Bunti,,g
'l`hi  Apostlc's  suddi.n  rcfcri`ncc  to  the  law  in  this  verse  nccd  not

surprisi'  us.    It  is  in  ki`cping  w.ith  the abrupt  style  in  which  his  fervid
spirit  so  often  expri`ssi`s   itsc`lf  in   this   cpistlc.     "Law"   is  one  of   the
charat`ti`ristic  words  in  Galatians,  for it occurs  32  times.    This  is  lnorL`
ofti`n  than  in  an}r othi`r New  Tcstamcnt  book,  cxccpt  Romans,  where
it  is  found  75  times.    Thi`  word  also  appears  frequc.ntly  in  Hebrews,
but  th('ri.  it  is the Ci`rclnonial Law,  whcri`as in  Romans and  Galatians
thi.  rc'f(`r('nc`e  is  to  thi.  Moral  Law,  of  which  we  have  a  summary  in
Exodus  2(\.    To  bi`  "under  the  law"  means  to  be  under  its  restraint,
under  jt  as our  ruli`  of  i`onduct,  or  under its  condemnation.

Sinti.   thi`   subject   in   vcrscs   16   and    17   has  been   the   mutual
antagonism of  the  Holy  Spirit  and  the flesh,  we  might have  cxpectcd
this  vc.rs{^  to  read,  ..But  if  yc  are  led  by  the  Spirit,  ye  arc  not  under
the inf]utJnt.cs of the I.lcsh".    Instead of this wc read, "yc arc not under
THE  LAW",  which  implies  an  intimate  rclationship  between  it  and
our   fa]]cn   nature,  over   both  of  which   the   Spirit   gives   us  victory.
A  similar  tonncction  b{`twccn  SIN  and  the  LA\^/  is  seen  in  Romans
6: 14,.  whc.rc  the  Apostle  says,  "For  sin  shall  not  have  dominion  over
}.ou,  for  }'c.  arc  NOT  UNDER  THE  LAW;  but  under  grace".     In
c`ach  passage  thcrc  is  a  twofold  frccdom.    In  Romans  it  is  attributed
to  our  b{.ing  "undc`r  grace",  in  Galatians,   to  our  being  "led  by  the
Spirit".

Other  Scriptures  also   treat   of  the   rclationship   betwccn   lnan's
sinful  nature  and  the  law.    Rom.  8:3  speaks of  ``what  the  law  could
not  do,  jn  that  it  \\.as  weak  through  the  flesh".    In  other words,  the
law  could  nc`ither  rc.move  the  guilt  nor  destroy  the  mastery  of  sin,
becausc  jt  had  to  act  through our  fallen  nature.    Indccd  such  is  the
``.eakncss of  the  flesh,  that  the  presence  of  the  law  only  irritates  into
action  the  very   evil  which  it   condemns.     "Sin",   says  the   Apostle,
"taking  occasion  b}.  the  commandment,  wrought  in  mc  all  manner

of  concupiscence.     For  without  the  law  sin  was  dead.    For  I   was
alive  without  the  la``.  once:   but  when  the  commandment  came,  sin
revived,  and  I  died"   (Rom.  7:8,  9).     "Like  the  serpent  in  paradise,
thi`  sinful  tendency.  used  the  precept  to  provoke  ill-regulated  desire"
(Liddon).    It is  probable  that  Paul  has  this  idea  t)f  the  provocative-
ncss  of  the  law  in  mind  in  our  verse  in  Galatians,  in  which  case  wc
can appreciate the force of his argument that he who would overcome
tht`  flesh  must  be  i-rei`  I.rom  the  law  as  well.
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To "be led by the Spirit" means much the same thing as to "walk 
by the Spirit" ( v. 16, R.V.). It signifies that one's life is Spirit filled 
-the desires, purposes and acts being yielded in willing submission 
to His blessed control. To be thus "led" is the privilege of all be
lievers. Indeed, it is one of their distinguishing features, "For as 
many as are led by the Spirit of God, THEY arc the sons of God" 
( Rom. 8: 14) . The pronoun, "they" here is emphatic, having the 
force of "they only" - "THEY ONLY are the sons of God". Let 
those whose lives are careless, worldly, and selfish seriously ask them
selves if they can be God's sons. 

The fruit of this Spirit-led life is conformity to Him Who "left 
us an example that we should follow his steps" ( 1 Pet. 2: 21 ) . It is 
the formation of Christ-like character in the believer. Compare 
chapter 4: 19: "until Christ be formed in you". Can anything be so 
beautiful to the eye of God or precious to His heart, as the repro
duction in this corrupt scene of those very graces which in their 
untramelled fulness shone in His beloved Son! How much more 
excellent is it than a formal, servile obedience to the Mosaic Code! 
The law which was "made . . . for the ungodly and for sinners" 
( 1 Tim. 1 : 9) has nothing to censure in such a life. "If ye are led 
by the Spirit, ye are not under the law". Compare verse 23: 
"against such there is no law". 

FREEDOM FROM WORRY 

Phil. 4: 6-7. 
George Mueller 

"Be careful for nothing;" that is, "Be anxious about nothing," 
no anxiety ought to be found in the believer. Great, many, and 
varied may be our trials, our afflictions, our difficulties, and yet there 
should be no anxiety under any circumstances, because we have a 
Father in heaven who is almighty, who loves His children as He loves 
His only begotten Son, and whose very joy and delight it is to succor 
and help them at all times and under all circumstances. 

Therefore anxiety should not be found in the children of God, 
but we should attend to the exhortation given us in this verse: 
"Be anxious about no(1hing; But in everything by prayer and sup
plication with thanksgiving, let your requests be made known unto 
God." 

Here notice particularly the following points. 

( 1) "In everything," that is, not merely when the house is on 
fire, not merely when the beloved wife is dying, not merely when 
our children are on the brink of the grave, but in the smallest matters 
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of life, bring everything before God, the little things, the very little 
things, what the world calls trifling things,-EVERYTHJNG- living 
in holy communjon with our Heavenly Father, and with our precious 
Lord J esus Christ, all day long. And when we awake at night, by 
a kind of spiritual instinct again turning to Him, and speaking to 
H im, and bringing our various little matters before Him in the sleep
less night, the ilifficuJties in connection with our family, our servants, 
our trade, our profession. Whatever tries us in any way, speak to 
the Lord about it. And in like manner, our joys, our easy days, speak 
to the Lord about them, and ask Him to help. Ask Him to help 
regarding everything. 

(2) "By Prayer and Supplicatio11," taking the place of beggars, 
with earnestness, with perseverance, going on and waiting, waiting, 
waiting on God. 

(3) "With Thanksgiving." We should at all times lay a good 
foundation with thanksgiving. If everything else were wanting, this 
is always present, that H e has saved us from hell. Then, that H e 
has given us H is H oly Word,- His only begotten Son, His choicest 
gift-and the Holy Spirit. And therefore we have always abundan t 
reason for thanksgiving. Oh, let us aim at this! 

"And the peace of God which passeth all understanding shall 
keep your hearts a1Ld minds in Christ Jesus." We shall have the 
peace of God. And this so great a blessing, so real a blessing, so 
precious a blessing, that it must be known experimentally to be 
entered into, for it passeth understanding. Oh, the peace of God, 
how exceedingly precious this blessing! 

Sec therefore how we get this peace of God. through attending 
to this exhortation, that in Everything, in the most minute affairs 
of life, we let our requests, by prayer and supplication with thanks
giving, be known unto God. And further, that we seek to the utmost 
to avoid anxiety. 0, let us lay these things to heart, and the remit 
will be, if we habitually walk in this spirit, :1;e shall far more 
abundantly glorify God, than as yet we haue done. 

* * * 
The Death of the Christian 

T ent life is not home life. The wearied pilg,-im is like an im
prisoned bird longing to soar away, and when the appointed time 
comes, the cage is opened and the winged tenant goes free. The 
tent is taken down pin by pin, the ropes are untied, the stakes are 
drawn, the canvas is folded, and the lodger for the night, forsaking 
the blackened patch in the desert, and the smouldering ashes of 
his camp fire, speeds away to the Better Country. 
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GOD'S TESTIMONY BY LOCAL CHURCHES 

Franklin Ferguson 

Let us note two references to the Church. First, "Christ also 
loved the Church, and gave Himself for it (Eph. 3 :25-27). Second, 
God gave Him to be the Head over all things to the Church, which 
is His body" (Eph. 1: 22-23). This is the complete Church, em
bracing every member from the first to the last, trom Pentecost to 
the Lord's coming, irrespective of human creed or denomination. 
Nearly the whole of it is already with Christ in Heaven. 

The universal Church has no jurisdiction. It is entered by the 
new birth (John 3: 5-7) ; each believer is added to it, at conversion, 
by the sovereign act of God (1 Cor. 12:13); it is not approachable, 
so that a person may join it; it is not a religious organization, with 
an elective body having power to legislate, control or guide, as the 
Roman Church; it has no human head; it cannot come together as 
a whole, nor can it be appealed to. Had all thi5 been recognized 
in the past, it would have saved from endless confusion of Church 
practice and testimony. 

This brings us now to three expressions in th~ New Testament, 
namely, "the churches of God" ( 1 Cor. 11: 16), "the churches of 
Christ" (Rom. 16:16) and "churches of the saints" (1 Cor. 14:33), 
in each case in the plural-many churches, not differing denomina
tions. But why so named? It sets forth a precious threefold aspect 
of these assembled churches ( 1 ) as to their origin-it is of God, not 
of man; (2) as to their possessor-they are Christ's, purchased with 
His own blood; ( 3) as to their composition-they are composed of 
saints only. 

Seeing that the Church, in its broad aspect, has no present 
jurisdiction on earth, not being an organized body, how then is it 
to be a witness amongst men? Answer: by local churches, otherwise 
called "churches of the saints". 

The order is: first the preaching of the Gospel; then the forming 
, of the converts into called-out-of-the-world companies, gathered unto 

the Namt, of the Lord (Matt. 18:20; Heb. 13:13), with "the faith" 
(Jude 3, whole range of doctrine) delivered to them. Each local 
church, designed so by the Head, is to be an exact representation of 
the greater Church. The Epistles of Paul are addressed to such local 
churches, they being the responsible witnesses in the world. Separately 
are the seven churches of Asia addressed, by the apostle John (Rev. 
2 and 3). 

Now we have something tangible. Such a church can <;:ome 
together in one place; it may be approached and appealed to; it is 
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authorized to receive people (Rom. 16), and also to put away, i£ 
need be; it can exercise discipline-can "bind" and "loose"; in short, 
it can act for the Lord in carrying out every function of "lhe Church 
which is His body." 

Each Local Church Stands By Itself 

and i directly responsible to its Head in heaven, whom it is to 
"hold fast" (Col. 2: 19, R.V.). There is no other authority than 
Christ. either is there any "confederation of churches" of a country, 
province or district, binding themselves by the joint rule of their 
respectivc overseers. Elders, guides, overseers, bishops (all meaning 
the same') are appointed by the Holy Spirit for local churchs only. 
and have no official power or control outside their own assembly. The 
Council at Jerusalem (Acts 15), where the apostles and elders de
cided a matter of Christian liberty for the Gentile believers, has no 
counterpart to-day; for we have the New Testament Sc1iptures com• 
plete, as our guide on all questions, which they had not; therefore the 
court of appeal is now the written Word, with the Holy Spirit to 
guide us thereby unto all truth. 

Whilst there is no indication, in apostolic times, of any amalgama• 
tion of churches, under heads of control; yet there is a "unity of the 
Spirit" (Eph. 4: 3), which is quite a different thing. Wherever true 
"churches of the saints" were formed, seven truths were held in 
common, namely, one body, one spirit, one hope, one Lord, one faith, 
one baptism. one God and Father; producing a wonderful fellowship 
of saints. This will continue as long as believers cleave to "God and 
the Word of His grace" (Acts 20:32). We do not form a unity: 
there is one formed already; we are to keep it in the "bond (uniting 
bond) of peace" ; and this caJls for the constant and patient exercise 
of "all lowliness, and meekness, with longsuffering. forbearing one 
another in love" (Eph. 4: l-3). - Wholesome Words. 

YOUTH MOVEMENTS IN ASSEMBLIES 

A Loving Appeal 

F. H . Bush, New Zealand 

Tht great importance of reaching young life with the Gospel
however urgent it is--does not justify Christian workers in adopting 
worldly devices of human wisdom to "attract" or " hold" the young. 
Such things may appear to succeed for a time; even if souls 
should be aved in such associations, it is because God is sovereign, 
and blessC'S His Word where He wills. 
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Can  we,  if  truly  loyal  to  the  Lord  and  His  Word,  claim  that
it  matters  72offa3.72g  what  methods  we  use,  provided  souls  get  saved?
Then hear the Word of the Lord:  "Thou shalt not sow  thy vineyard
with  divers  seeds  (two  sorts) :   lest  the  fruit  of  thy  seed  whic'h  thou
hast  sown,  and  the  fruit  of  thy vineyard,  be  defiled"   (Deut.  22:9) .
The  planting  of two  kinds of  seeds  together would  produce  vitiated
(or  defiled)   fruit.    Just  so  the  ox,  a  clean  animal,  was  not  to  -be
yoked in service  with an  ass,,  an unclean  animal  (Deut.  22: 10,  comp.
2  Cor.  6: 14).    So  also, garments, worn  (representing ha'bits or ways)
were  not  to  be  linsey-woolsey-77".xed  habits   (Deut.  22:11).    Thus
(1)   mixing  seeds  opposite  in  kind   (2)   linking  creatures  opposed  in
nature  for  service,  and  (3)   ways  or  habits  of mixed  sorts,  are  alike
repugnant to God.

When,  therefore,  "Youth  Rallies"  are  organized,  in  which  uni-
forms  and  badges  are  worn  "on  parade";  when  we  learn  that  ~
with  possible  slight  variation  -  their  gatherings  are  occupied   by
games,   athletics,  hobbies,  chorus  singing;   that  by  the  advice  of  a
printed  manual  the  reading  of  God's  Word,  with  any  comment  on
it, is limited to f c7t  m3.7zctfef,. the evidence is clear that two sorts of seed
are being used.    The slight offered to God's Holy Word,  by patroniz-
ingly  allowing  it   Ze#   mG.73ctfef  to  be  heard,   after  all   the   "sociality"
of  the  Rally,  seems  not  to  be  realized.    The  futile  attempt  is  made
to  produce  a  spiritual  result  by  the  mixture  of  worldly  means  with
the  spiritual.

GOD  pronounced  this  world's  wisdom  "foolish"   (1  Cor.1 :20) ;
and   the   worldly  wise   man   views  Christ   crucified   as  "foolishness"
(1   Cor.1:23).

The  opposite. character  of  natural  means  and  human  wisdom,
to  the  wisdom  taught by  the  Holy  Spirit,  is  clearly  demonstrated  in
1  Cor.  chap.  2.    Paul,  discerning  by  "Jesus  Christ,  and  Him  cruci-
fied"  the  hopeless  alienation  from  God  of  human  wisdom  as  such,
stripped himself of every natural advantage, in his ministry at Corinth :
"my  speech and  my preaching was not  with  enticing  words  of man's
wisdom,  but  in  demonstration  of  the  Spirit  and  of power:  that your
faith  should  not  stand  in  the  wisdom  of  men,  but  in  the  power  of
God"  (1  Cor.  2:  4,  5).

It  is  clear  from  1  Cor.  2: 13,14,  that  since  the  73&.w7.¢Z  man  can
neither  know  nor  receive,  by  natural  means,  the  things of  the  Spirit
of  God,  spiritual  truths  must  'be  communicated  by  spiritual  means,
or  words:  for  to  hctmcz73  wisdom  the  things  of  the  Spirit  are  foolish-
ness.,  aLnd  this  world's  wisdom  is  foolishness  with  God  (I  aor.  3..19) .
Brethren, which shall we follow?

Can  the  mixture  of  the  world's  things  with   t.hose  of  God,   in
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so-(`allcd  Christian  w.ork,  thi.  planting ol.  oppositc  sorts  of  sccd  (Dcut.
22:9)`   bc   othcrwisi.   than   abominable   to   God?      Can   it   produl`l.
s|)iritual  r('sults?     Dolts  not   this  confusion  savour  of  Babylon.J

Havc'  \``e  forgotten  that  the  Assembly  is  cxccc'd!.„sJ/y  4rcc!.OWJ  to
th(.  Lord  ~  a  prcciousncss  only  to  be  lncasurcd  by  the  mighty  cost
fit   which   He  bought  hi`r   (Eph.   5:25,   26)?     And   since   the   local
Assc`mbly  is  dcsigncd  to  prcsi`nt  a  miniature  of  th..`  wholi.,  and  is   a
t(.`Iiipli`   (Greek  naos,  inni`r  sanctuary)   of  God,  in  which  the  Spirit  ol
God   dwcl]s    (I   Cor.    3:16,17),   shall    \`'e   dare    to   bring   into    thL-
Asselnbly  a  n„..rc"rc  of  the  :c'o7./d'j  things  with  thosl.  of  God?     Would
gtmuinc   lo`'i.   to   the  Lord,   M''faojc  Pro4crcy   f 4c  4"cmb/y   I.j,  bc  i`vi-
dt`nt`i`d   b\.  t`orrupting  thi.  dw'i`lling  place  of  God  `\'ith   a  mixturi`  of
wt>rldly  things?

On   i`crtain  occasions  thcrc  have  bccm   advc`rtised   in  connection
with  a  Gospel  lnceting,.  `.`'outh  Rally  parades"   (in  uniform).    Havi.
wi`  fallc`n  so  low  as  to  ilnitatc  the  religious  world's  Church  parades?

The  \`.ritcr  recalls  the  precious  privilcgc  cnjoycd  in  carlii`r  days,
of  li`arning  the  truths  of  the  Word  in  the  Asscmbly's  wi`cknight  I}ibli.
reading,   and  the  upbuilding  effect  of  it,  with   dc`i`p  thankfulness   to
God.      Godl}'   bclicvi`rs   \\.ho    truly   and   wiscl}'    lovi`   }.oung   bc.li{``.{`rs`

grit.\.i.  to  si.c»  them  s(`paratcd  from  the old.     In  the  Lord's  words,  "Go
th\.  \`.ay  forth  by  the  footsteps  of  the  flock.  and  fec`d  thy  kids  bcsidt.
tht`_.  shi`phcrds'   tents"   (Song  of  Sol.1 :8),   thi`   Heat.i`nly   I}ridi`groom
ust_`s   the   bcautcous   illustration   of  a   flock   of   old  .1nd   \'oung  /ccd!.»LCJ
ftjg6'/Ac7..     And   Israel   \\'crc   to   gather   togi`thcr,   incn,   \\.omt`n`    a7!`d
cA!./drc7!,  to  hear  the  Word  of  God  in  the  Scripturall}.  gathcrcd  coln-
itan}.   (D(tut.  31 : 11,12) ,  in  thL`  St`ripturall}.  appointi`d  placi..

Frequcntl}',   in   God's   Word,   the  beautiful   spi`(`tat`lt`   is   si`t`n`   of
}'oung men  growing up  in  the  Lord's  ways,  zu!.C/I  t'/dt')  o7It'j.    Abraham
and   Isaai`    \\.c`nt    "both    of    them    togctht`r"    (Gt`n.   22:6).      Joshuii
attt_`nded  upon  Moses   (Exod.  33: 11 ;  Num.11 :28)  ;  and  latt`r.  bt`<`alm`
lcadi.r  in   Israel  by   Divine  appointment.     Elisha   ft>llowt`d  and  min-
isteri`d   to  Elijah   (1   Kings   19:21)  ;   and   Timothy.   sc.rvi`d   with   Paul
as  i`  son  with  the  father  (Phil.  2:22).

The   Apostles  furnish   no  pri`cedcnt   or   instruction   for   "\'outh
organizations":   and   we  cannot   imagint`   that   thi`  need  of   reaching
vt>ung  people  did  not  t`xist  in  Apostolic  days!     Can  :c'c  ilnprovc`  upon
{ht`  Apostles?     NO!

Has  the  Gospel  lost  the  power  it  had  in  Apostolic  days?     Or
rather,  have  we  got  a`\.ay  in  heart  from  God,   and   into  the  spirit
of  the  world?

We  look  in  vain  in  Holy  Writ  for  Divine  sanction  for  separate
Youth  meetings or  movements.    T'he only  "Young  Pcople's  meeting"
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we  know  of  in  Scripture,  precipitated  the  rupture  of  the  Kingdom
of  Israel   (1  Kings   12:8-16),   a  rupture  never  healed   to  this   day!
May  not  a   like  peril  attend   upon   Young  People's  movements   in
Assemblies?

BELOVED  in  Christ,  ye  who  discern  that  t`he  Lord's  Coming
is imminent, should we not "search and try our ways,  and  turn  again
to  .the Lord"   (Lam.  3:40) ?    In  that coming  day  "the  fire  shall  try
every man's  work  of  what  sort  it is"   (1  Cor.  3: 13) ;  and  if we  have
followed  "the  wisdom  of  this  world"   (1  Cor.1:20;  3:19),  shall  we
not meet Hg.5 disapproval,  and our loss?

If  we  would  wholly  "go  by  the  Book",  without  addition  to  or
subtraction  from  it;  if  we  would  learn  Jo   decz/  z#/.£h   God,  g.7z   3.7?ffcz72J,
sttsf a[3.„ed ¢rczyGr,. and  put out of our lives  and service  every  question-
able  thing,  we  would  have  God  with  us,  restoring  and  reviving  us.
The  Gospel  of  Christ  would  attract  and  save  souls,  old  and  young,
without  the  "aid"   (?)   of  human  expedients  or  worldly  wisdom  to"hold"  them.

BROKEN  THINGS

(Psalm  51 : I 7)

Contributed by  Mervyn Paul
Com¢osed  by  Ida  Davidson

Methinks that God must love all broken things-
The cage-song 'born of battle-stricken wings ;
The gnarled limbs  of oaks  upon  the hill,
Which braved the winter's tempests, bleak and chill.

That battered ship,  clearing the harbour bar
With  storm-strained hull  returns;  its broken  spar
Proof of the conflict; and the tattered sails!
I'm sure that God takes note of such dctails.

For in His Word He marks the riven net,
The sparrow's fall,  the cruel mocking threaT
Of angry hosts encamped against His own,
Whose  cries of anguish  reach His lofty throne.

In wondrous grace He says the bruised  reed
Untrampled by the foot of Christ shall be--
This precious Stone, in 'breaking, crushes not
The contrite heart His loving Father sought.
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And so when I return at night and  say:"Father, I've failed; I know I've lost the day;
Missed the high goal which was my spirit's aim,
And brought  dish'onour on  Thy peerless Name;
"Wihisper to me Thy love of broken things :
My sorrowing heart with tender chords like strings
Of some  sweet harp,  0  tune  unto  Thy  touch."
0 Lord, draw near and show Thy love to such!

NOTES ON SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS

Hector Alves

(Horatius  Bonar-Continued)
"I was a wand'ring sheep,

I did not love the fold;
I did not love my Shepherd's voice,

I would not be controlled.
I was a wayward child,

I did not love my home;
I did not love my Father's voice,

I loved afar to roam."

When  the  feet  of  the  psalmist  were taken  "out  of  an  horrible  pit
and  the miry clay,"  he`  says He  also  "put  a  new  song  in my  mouth,
even praise to oiur God."    After the deliverance from Egyptian bond-
age,  and  the  waters  of  the  Red  Sea,  what  was  more  befitting  than
Isral's spontaneous outburst of praise to God?    And so, how often the
redeemed  soul,  while  surveying  that  great  salvation,  has  found   the
words  and  language  of  Bonar's  well  known  hymns  exactly  suited  to
tell  the  story.    This  particularly  in  t'he  above  lines,  and  also  in  the
following from the pen of this great hymn writer-

"I  heard  the voice of Jesus say."
"All that I was - my sin, my guilt."
"Christ has  done the  mighty  work."
"Done is the work  that saves."
"I hear the words of love."
"My sins were laid  on  Jesus."
"No blood, no  altar now."

In  the hymn,  "I  was  a  wandering  sheep,"  Bonar  has  told  the
story of salvation  in  simple terms  that  a child  can  understand.    The
story is told of a series of Gospel  Meetings being .held in  a  school for
girls in the State of Massachusetts, where many of the girls had showrj
great indifference to the Word of God.   Among the girls who laughed
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at the meetings and their results - for a number had been saved -
was Helen 8-.   They sought to interest her to attend, but all they
could  do  was  to  pray  for  her.     One  evening,  however,  they  were
amazed  to see  Helen  enter the meeting  with  eyes  downcast  and  face
very  pale.    After  the  meeting  each  one  was  asked   to  quote  some
favourite hymn verses.   When  Helen's  turn  came  there  was  _a  silence;
then s'he began :

"I was a wand'ring sheep,
I did not love the fold;

I  did  no.t  l'ove  my  Shepherd's  voice,
I would not be controlled."

Her  voice  was  low  but  distinct;  and  every  word  as  she  uttered  it,
thrilled  the  hearts  of  the   listeners.     She  repeated   one  verse   after
another of this beautiful hymn, and not an eye, save her own, was dry,
as with sweet emphasis she pronounced the last lines:

"No more a wand'ring sheep,
I love to be controlled.

I love my tender Shepherd's voice,
I love the peaceful fold.

No more a wayward child,
I seek no m'ore to roam;

I love my Heavenly Father's voice,
I love, I love His home."

That single hymn told all.    The wandering sheep,  the wayward child,
had  returned;  Helen had  come  to  Christ.

Horatius  Bonar  loved  to  use  his  pen  in  writing  both  prose  and
poetry,  but  his  chief  joy  lay  in  preaching.     One  biographer  writes,"The  impulse  given  by  Dr.   Chalmers  to  Mr.  Bonar  was  deepened
by  his  fellowship  with  Robert  M.  M'Cheyne,  of  Dundee,  where  a
great  revival  had  sprung  up.    Mr.  Bonar  entered  heartily  into  this
movement  and  helped  in  the  spread  of  it.    He  spared  not  himself.
in his efforts  to  carry the gospel  to the perishing;  at  home  and  away
from home he  spoke  as a  dying man  to  dying men.    The  result  was
many  conversions,  but  this  success  did  not  satisfv  him;   he  wished
to  do  more.    He  thought  his  pen  could  reach  mo`re`and  beyond  his
voice,  so  he  wrote  `The  Kelso  Tracts'.    His  aim  Was  threefold:   to
warn the careless, to put salvation simply,  and to edify saints.    These
messengers of life  entered  hundreds of homes  and  were eagerly  read.
Their  circulation in  Scotland  and  England  was  very large,  and  they
met with a warm reception in America;  their work is  not yet  ended,
for to this day they are being blessed of God.

"Many  of  Dr.  Bonar's  hymns  refer  to  the  second   coming  of
Christ   as  the   Christian's   blessed  hope;   this   truth   was   just  being
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r(`vivcd  in   his   day.      In   onc   of  hi.i   kist   i`ddr{`ssl`s  hc   said:   `1   know
not  but   this  may  bt:   Iny  last  opportunity  of  bi`aring  witness   to  tht`
much-forgotti.n  doctrinc  whi{`h  was  so  specially  given  to  thc  Chur(`h
as  her  blcsst`d  hope;  and  I  wish  to  say  how  increasingly  important
that  doctrinl.  is  to mt`  as  thi.  ages  arc  running  to  thi`ir  close,  and  the
I)owcr  of  the  grt`at  advt`rsary  is  unfolding  itself  both  in   the  churt`h
£`nd   in  thi`  world   .  .   .   The  poison   of  thc   last  davs  has   pcnctrati.d
{`vt.rywhi`rc.     Unbt.lit`f,  {`rror,   strong  di.lusion,  self-wiill,  pride,  hatr{`d
of  God  and  of  His  Christ  -  tht`sc  arc  the  dcadl.v  forces  op{`rating
all   ovt`r   the   earth,    disinti`grating   society,   and    d{monstrating    tht`
n{`ct`ssity  for  the   rt`turn   of   Him   who   is   to  t`nd   Satan's  and  lnan's
t.vil  work,  and  introducc  the  kingdom  of  right{`ousi`css  and  I)t.at`t`.' "

Bonar  rcmovcd   from   Kclso   to   Edinburgh   in   1865,   wht`r{:   hi`
(:ontinucd   to  minist(`r  until   his  death.     Visitors  il  Edinburgh  went
out  of  (`uriosity  to  scc  and  to  listen  to   this  "swcc`t  singer",  but   th{`y
soon forgot the poet in the preacher.    Hc ni`vi`r sought earthly honour,
but  it  {`amc  to  him;  few  have  done  iliorc  to  i`nrich  hymno]ogy  with
g{`ms  of scriptural  truth  and  power,  and  his  hymns will  bc  sung  upon
{`arth  until  they  arc  cxchangcd  for  thc   "ni`w  song"   in  h{`avrn.     Dr.
Bonar  died  in  Edinburgh,  July  31,1889,  in  his  eighty-first  y{`ar,  ancl
was  buried  at  the  bast.  of  Calton  Hill,  wht`ri`  his  iti`dy  lit`s  with  that
of  his  kindrc`d,  near   to   th{`  housc  of  the  n`formi`r  John   Knox.     At
his   fun{`ral   no   word   of  {`ulogy   was  offer{`d:   thcrc  was  no   nccd   for
that;   th{`   rich   lcgat`y   of   hymns  whit`h   ht`  h{is   I(`ft   to   thr   houst`holc:
of  faith,  bcspt`ak  tht`  worth  of  the  man.

OuESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

Questions  concerning  the  Scriptures  and  Scriptural  questions
may  be  sent  to  Hector  Alvcs,  and  must  bc  accompanied  with
the    name    and    address    of    the    inquirer.      Anything    of   ,1

controvt`rsi.il    naturc    Ill.i}'    not    I)c    considcrcd.

Qttc'JJI.o».    "Tht`   {`losing   \`'ords   of   John,    {`haijti`r    14,   ijrt`si`nt   a
difficulty  to  lnt`:   `ArisL`,  l{`t  us  `go  hi`ncc.'     I  have  always  been  taught
that  what  wc  ri`ad   in  John,   t.haptcrs   15,   16  and   17   took  place   in
tht`  upp(`r room  whcrc our  Lord  partook  of  the  Passov{`r,  and  wa.she(I
His  disciplcs'  fc.t.     Is  this  so?"

47!jzttci..     It  is   (iuit{`   trut.   that  tht`   place   whi`ri`   our  Lord   spoki.
of   Himself   as   "tht.    tru{`   vint``"   t`t{`.    ({`haptcr    15),    and   where   Hr
"lifted  up  His  t.yt`s  to   h{`avt`n,"   t`tt`.    ({`hapt.r   17),   is   not   lnfntioned

by  name.     Somc   b(`li{`vt`   that   thc   up|)i`r  t`hamb(`r  was   left   after  thc
uttcranct`  of  th{`  words,  "Aris{`,  let  us  go  h{`ncc,"  and  that  the  {`vcnts
of  chapters   15,   16,  and   17   took   place  clscwhcri`.     It   seems   to   me
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that  the  words,  "Arise,  let  us  go  .hence,"  imply  no  change  of  place
at  the  moment,  but  rather  a  rising from  the  couches  on  which  t.hey
had  been  reclining  around  the  ta`ble  in  real  Eastern  fashion;  and  it
is  very  probable  that  the  rest  of  the  discourse   (chaps.   15,  and   16)
and  the  prayer  of  chap.  17,  were  de'livered  while  all  were  standing
and  ready  to  depart.    No  change  of  place  is  indicated,  and  in  the
light  of  the  words  of  chap.   18,  verse   1,   "When  Jesus  had  spoken
these words, He went forth with His disciples over the 'brook Cedron",
it  would  seem  as  if our Lord  did  not leave  the upper  room  till  that
time.    So  it  is  safe  to  conclude  that  after t,he elevcm` arose  from  their
couches,  they lingered in  the upper room  until the Lord had finished
speaking  all  that  is  recorded  in  the  three  following  chapters.    This
would  occupy  only  a  short  time;   and  it  is  most  unlikely  that  the
words  of chaps.  15  and  16  and  the prayer of  chap.  17  were  uttered
while  the  company  was  walking  from  the  upper  room  to  the  'brook
Cedron.-H. A.

QweJ£G.o72.     "In  an  assembly  where  there  are  £`.bout  one  hundred
in  fellowship,   is   there  any  scripture   for  four  or   five  brethren  to
decide  where  the  collection  should  be  sent?"

47„zucr.    Those  who  put  their  offering  in  the  box  or  the  bag
on  Lord's  Day  moming  ought  to  have  confidence  in  the  deacons
or  elders  in  the  assembly  who  are  responsible  for  the  handling  of
the  assembly  funds.    Every scriptural  assembly  should  have  "bishops
and  deacons"   (Phil.1:1)   and  one   of  their   duties   is  to  distribute
the money that  has been given to  the Lord,  after local  expenses have
been  met.     This  of  course  need  not  hinder  anyone  in  t'he  assembly
from  suggesting  where  and  to  whom  assembly  funds  should  be  sent,
nor  from  indicating  how  their  own  gifts  should  be  disposed  of,   if
they feel so  led.    Also  the  saints ought  to  be  always  kept in'formed  as
to  how  their  gifts  have  been  disposed  of .    This  tends  to  create  con-
fidence,  and  also  a  prayerful  interest  in  the  channels  through  which
assembly  funds  are  put  into  use.-H.A.

*#*

Christian  Position  In  The  Epistles

In  Romans,  the  believer  is  seen  as  Justified.
In  Corinthians  as  Sanctified.
In  Ephesians   as   Exalted.
In  Colossians  as  Filled.

In Thessalonians  as  Glorified-at His coming again.



AR`.TFIELI)-Bi.othei` Vincent  D€ivey  has now made his home here,
:I  fail.ly   centi.al   place  to  continue   meetings  in  surrounding  towns   and
country  parts.    Lloyd  Allen  and  his  wife  ai.e  coming  from  Montreal  to
help  in  the  school  and  the  home  with  Miss  Eileen   Gi.ainger  :it  Rollet.
Miss  Hunic.  Carl.  has  done  a  fine  woi.k  among  thi`  young  here  in  thl`
past  five   y{.iLrs   :Lnd   \\'ill   be   gi.eatly   missed.      Miss   E.   Buchanan   con-
tinues   \`'ith   the   schottl    in    the   back-\\'oods   of   Fat.mboi.o`]gh,   \\'oi.king
iLmt>ng  the  ytiung.

QtTEBEC  CITY-Hiiri.y  McCI.{`ady  imd  family  ill.e  leaving  Rollet  to
I.eside  hei`e.     Thei.c  is  much  need  of  visitation  woi.k,  etc.,  in  this  large
R.C.  city.     Pi.ay  foi.  this  woi.k.

FAR.`'HAM-N.  Gratton  &  8.  (;rainger  hiLve  had  joy  in  sec]ing  two
souls   hei.a   I.estoi.ed   to   the   Lord.      They   continue  t,he   weekly   cottag[~`
meeting,   ti.usting   that   God   will   save   enough  in   the   district   that  an

;L£:epmabs'tyt\Toayw::k:°c:rcidoi:%tne%enTrheebEn8:;SGT,.aq££8:]hT#i%8:¥#tffu°i]:
An  aged  Pi.otestant  \`'oman  trusted  Chi.ist.

THETFORD   i`IINES-Bi.other  Gratton   had  joy  in   baptizing  t\`'.)
near  here  recently.    The  little  assembly  is  growing  slowly.

.`I()`'TREAL-L.  E.  MCBain and  Douglas  Howai`d  expected  to  begin
€i  sei.ies  of  meetings  on  October  7.

MARITIMES
CAPE TRAVERSE,  P.E.I.-Albert  Ramsay  had  seven  weeks'  meet-

}:Fnsejnb;h!ROEeeYtp*accce..a¥kdens°Fnedptrh°efes=:€titn°gsbecosnatYnedj'edhewe";%SatfhteeT.
\\'eek  with  further blessing.    Pi.ay  for  this  effort  which  is  labour in  the
Gospel  indeed.    F.  Knox  spent  two  weeks  with  the  s{tints  in  P.E.I.,  and
had  a  few  nights  in  Halifax,  N.S.

PtTGWASH,   N.S.-D.   Leatheln   and   R.  Jordan   closed   their   tent
meetings  with  a  lai.ge  attendance  the  last  night  in  t,he  Odd fellows  Hall.
Some  moi.e  professed  'ei.e  they  closed.

CLEMENTSVALE  N.S.-L.  K.  Mcllwaine  and  J.  Mccracken  are
having  large   numbers.     Some   are  troubled   and   one   has  professed   to
be  saved.

U.S.A.
.`ICKEESPORT,  I'A.-The saints here v`.ere encouraged by a week of

'A:nks|ta)Lyunbdya aig:nheeYpe]:°#:iu€ije¥';vtjhs££?°d   attendance.    J.   Lipke   and

CEME`'T   CITY,   MICH.-Norman   Ci`iiwfol.d   el.ccted   his   portable
hi`ll  hel.e  and  began  meetings  on  September  30.

GAR\'AVILLO,  IA.-J.  Govan  is  having  ministry  meetings  to  help
the  saints.

DF.TR()IT.  .`IICH.-H.  Dobson  and  J.  Lipke  are  in  their third  wee.r`
:it  tht`  West  Chicago  Blvd.  Hall.

I,Y\.X`'ILLE.  WIS.-Bi`o.  Jameson   contiqlues   hei.L.   \`.ith   intei.t`st.
I,A  (`ROSSE,  WIS.-A.  Stewart  is  ministel.ing  on  Egypt  to  Cana:Ln.
LA  FARGE,  IOWA.-Brethren  S.  Hamilton  and  A.  Studnickka  are

gt>ing  on  with  a  nice  intei.est.
ST()(TT,  I()WA.-F.  Huntei`  is  hiL\'ing  meetings  hcl.e.
['()tTGHKEl;I'.`Il],   \'.Y.-R.  CiLppicllo  had   iL  v\'tiek's   good   meetings

in    Si.pti.mbt'I.    alst>   ii    \\'t.t.k    in    Mechanicville,    N.Y.,    \L'hich   wet.e    \\'elt
;ittt+ndt.d   b.\'   .i:lint   :iii{l   .iinmc.I.   iL]id   then   \\'cnt  tin   t()   New   Roch(.llfi,   N.Y.

CHANGE  OF ADDRESS
Mi..  S.  Hamilton,  2233  South,  25th  St.,  La  Crosse,  Wis.



CHILE.  SA.
The  conference  at  isan,tiago  in  September  was  a  time  of  ,blessing.

The  Word was ministered  by brethrenJ Stenhouse,  MCKinnie,  Parada and
MCBride.    The  latter  is  finding  much  to  do  in  Talca  and  Constitution.
\gnnnhi±csei;:t¥Fdforp°e¥at]+negut.hsr.e4e.'shuendf£;n:cht£:is?SS#|yghatth:g:Caar8°Lnos
enough  brethren  for   an   assem'bly   to   be  formed   at   Constitution,  the
saints  there, most of whom  are  women,  show real  heart for God's Word
and the spread of the Gospel.

VENEZUELA,  S.A.
Mr.  Williams  and  I  put up  the  tent  a few months  ago  in  a  subur,b

of  Valencia  and  were  encouraged  by  the  good  attendance.    We   have
never  seen  so  many  unsaved  Roman  Catholics  attending  here  ibefore.
Tent  was  packed  the  first  night,  and  for  five  weeks  attendance  con-
tinued   good.     Some   professe`d   faith  in   C'hrist,   and  many  heard   the
gospel  for  the  first  time.     We  believe  the  seed  sown  will  yet  bring
forth more fruit.

After the  tent  came  down,  Sr.  Naranjo,  a  Venezuelan  brother,  and
I  went  East  to  Puerto  la  Cruz.

When  we  left  Puei.to  la  Crmz,  we  travelled  on  by  bus  to  Ciudad
Bolivar,  a  day's  journey.    This  is  a  large  City  on  the  Orinoco  River,
but none  of us  have  been  there  for  nearly  30  years  as  the  Sects  have
a  Mission  in  that  part.    However  we  had  several  entreaties  to  go,  so
thought  we  should  go   on  seeinig  we  were   so   near,  and  we  found   a
little  group  of  believers,  118  in  all,  meeting  and  remembering  the  Lord
as we do, not having anything to do with Missionis, where there is much
error.    It  appears  that  many  years  ago  a  brother  from  Trinidad  had
gone  there  to  work,  would  not  go  in  with  the  'Sects  but  preached  on
his  own  and  saw  some  saved.    He  taught them  as  best, as  he  could  and

#PomuegeEhmeugfstg:c¥±ng£.neotfeE;atvheenfrtE:±];t:Lehcaodmgeaennyt3tfL,ar&#£±F;
and  visited  our  Assembly  there  and  took  back  a  good  report  of  how
our  meetings  were  carried  on.    Hence  the  reason  they  sent  word  for
us  to  go  as they  want fellowship  with us.    We  have  talked  the  matter
over  with  the  other  workers,  and  D.V.  Mr.  Williams,  Mr.  Saword  and
I  hope  to  return  and  spend  some  weeks  with  them  in  October.

Yours  through  sovereign  grace,
E.  Fairfield,  Calle Anzoategui 101, Valencia, Venezuela.

CONFERENCES
PHOENIX,  ARIZ.-The  Christians at 1246 E.  Garfield intend,  D.V.,

to  convene  the  aninual  conference  at  Thanks.giving,  November  22, 23,  24
and  25,  preceded  by  a  prayer  meeting  Nov.  21.    Servants  of  the  Lord
who  teach  and  adhere  to  the  Scriptural  paths  only,  will  be  welcome.
All  who  intend  to  come  please  contact  Win.  Ismay,  3302  E.  Pierce  St.,
Phoenix, Ariz.

VANCOUVER,  B.C.-Correspondent  for  the  Hastings  East  Gospel
Hall,  2004  East  Pender  St.,  is  now  Robert  Reid,  126  West  48th  Ave.,
Vancouver  15,  B.C.

WITH  CHRIST
DETROIT,  MI`CH.-On  July  20,  our  beloved  brother,  Mr.  John  A.

Johnson  went  to  be  with  Christ  at  the  age  of  70,  after  being  saved
for  over  forty  years.    A  quiet,  unassuming brother,  he  will  be  misse'd.

sudd8nYRgrmEe¥ca#[rfE§iotNh.esr.iThReob%:i::Sn,h;i:hwaedTeobseaydedde¥£gE8r#£
baptism  and  w`as  added  to  the  assem.bly  just  one  month  ago.    He  had
showin  a real interest,  and  would have  been  a great I.elp.    ``As  for  God,
His  way is  perfect''.    A.  Aiken  and  A.  Ernst  spoke  to  a  large crowd  at
the  funeral.
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WORK  AND  WORKERS
ONTARIO

PORT  ARTHUR,  ONT.-The  new  home  address  of  brother  J.  A.
Gray is  21  College  St.,  Port Arthur,  Ontario.

DEER.  LAKE,  ONT.-B.  Widdifield  and  Stanley  Simms  have  had
four  weeks'  meetings.    Two  or  three  young  folk  have  professed  and
some  older  ones  are  concerned.    The  hall  `was  built  here   as   a  result
of  work done by our veteran  brother  D.  R.  Scott,  who  saw  souls  saved
and  an  assembly  formed  fifty  years  ago.    As  a  result  of  deaths  and
removals   the  assembly   died   out,  and   the  hall   fell   into  disuse.     Our
brethren   have   now   repaired  the   hall   while   having   meetings,   thus
Nehemiah  like,  working with  the  sword  in  one  hand  and  the  trowel  in
the other.   They also saw two young men baptized.

HUNTSVILLE,   ONT.-Bert  Grainger  and  John  Adams  were  ex-
pected for  Gospel  meetings  to  begin  on  November  4th.

TORONTO, ONT.-Frank Knox has been giving valued help in min-
istering to the  saints in  Brock Ave.,  W'est Toronto,  Bracondale,  Lansing
and   Ascot   halls.     In   the   Eiglinton  Ave.   E.   hall,  T.   G.   Wilkie   and
W.  Bousfield  have  faithfully  preached  the  Gospel.     In  the   Highfield
RI.  hall,  F.  G.  Watson is  preaching the  Word  to  saint  and  sinner using
the chart "Two roads and two destinies''.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-G. G. Johnston is having ministry meetings,
seeking to 'help the saints  through the W'ord.    E. 8.  Sprunt has returned
to his home here after visiting in Pennsylvania.

Bro.  Blackwood  had  two  weeks'  ministry  meetings  at  Merlin.    The
word was  appreciated.   He  has  gone  on  to  Windsor.

OuEBEC
MONTREAL, QUE.-L. E. MCBain and D. Howard had three weeks'

Gospel  meetings.
MARITIMES

CAPE  TRAVERSE,  P.E.I.-A.  Ramsay  has  the  portable  hall  still
in  Cape  Traverse,  but  is  exercised`  about  moving  it to  Borden,  as  some
of those who  were  saved  last  summer are  from  that  town,  making  the
nucleus  for  a new effort.

NOVA   SCOTIA-Bro.   John   Mccracken   has   moved  to   southern
Nova  Scotia,  his  address  .will  be  Clementsvale,  Annapolis,  N.S.    Mr.  L.
Mcllwain has  left Nova  Scotia  to  take  up  residence  at Westbank,  B.C.,
and labour in that district.
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EDITORIAL
'I`hc  I)cct.mbcr  issue  brings  us  to  the  (`losing  month  of  the  ycar

1951.    V\''ith  what  unt`c`rtainty  th{`  year  dawncd!    Would  some  diplo-
matic  blundcr  on  the  part  of  the  dcmocracics  lead  on  to  conflict?
Would some uncxpcctcd attack, some far more terrible "Pearl Harbor"
trcachcry  from  the  forces  of  thosc  "who  delight  in  war"  plunge  the
world  into  misery?    Such  were  the  thoughts  filling the minds of many
at  thi`  beginning of  the y{`ar.    But  through  the mercy of God we havc
bccn  spared  this calamity.    How  much cause  thcrc is for  thanksgiving
to  God,  but  do  we  continually give  Him  thanks  for  all  this?

How  much  ri`ason  wc  havi`  to  pray  continually  for  the  "powers
that  b(`,",  first  b{`causc  the  Scripture  so {`njoins us  (1  Tim.  2: 1-2), and
then  also  becausc  of  the  tcrriblc  condition of  the  world  at  the present
time.   While  still  localized,  y{`t  thc  war  rages  in  Korea,  as  men  vainly,
thus  far,  try to  arrange  pcacc.    The situation in  Iran has been on the
vcrgc  of  getting  out  of  hand,  as  Britain  has  had  to  relinquish  the  oil
\`.i.lls   with   its   billion  dollar   investment,   while   Russia  is  poised  and
r{`ady to spring if opportunity is afforded her.    Egypt boils with unrest
as  it  di`mands  I}ritain  to  evacuate  the  Sucz  area  and  the  Sudan  -
places   which   the   latt{`r  nation   fccls   arc  absolutely  essential  for  the
prcst`rvation  of  communications  within  the  Empire.     It  would  seem
as if  the centre of  world  intt`rest and  trouble has shifted  recently from
the  far  cast  to  the  middle  cast,  encircling the  land of  Palestine;  this  is
quite significant.

May  wc  rcmi.mber  then  the  injunction,  "pray  without  ceasing",
in  regard  to  world  conditions,  as  well  as  for  individual  needs,  for  the
pcat`c  and  prosperity  of  the  asscmblics,  and  for  the  lost  and  perishing
all  around  us.

BOUND   yoLUMES

Wc  arc  prcparing  the   1951  bound  volumes,  which  we  expect  to
bc   ready   in  January   1952.     An   added  feature   this  year  will  be  a
table  of  {`ont{`nts  at  tht`  b{`ginning  of  the  volum{`  whit`h  will  facilitate
the  finding  of  parti{`ular  artit`les.    The  cost  of  the  bound  `.olume  will
bi`  $2.50  post  fr{`{`  to  an}'  part  of  the  world.    Some  have  already  sent
in  th{`ir  ordt`rs`  and  thi`st`  of  {`oursi`  will  rc{`civc  first  attention.     If you
\`.ish  to  be  assuri`d of a copy.,  please order promptly with postal order,
etc.,  payable  to  "Truth  and  Tidings",  and  mail  either  to  92  Regal
Rd.,  Toronto,  Canada,  or  to  the  editor.
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TO   OUR   SUBSCRIBERS

In order to encourage new subscriptions, and also to spread more
widely the  truth in the homes of God's people, we will be glad, as in
past  years,  to  send  to  all  new  subscribers  and  gift  subscriptions,  the
months of October, November and December, and all of  1952 for the
sum of one dollar,  as long as our supply of these back numbers holds
out.     Please  state  when  ordering,  if  you  desire  these  back  numbers
to be sent.

To  our  old  subscribers  whose  magazines  expire  this  month  -
please  renew promptly.    In  every way this  will be  a great help  to us,
and  will  materially  lessen  the  not  inconsiderable  burden  of  work  at
this  time  of  the  year.    Thanks  heartily  for  your  co-operation.

ED
Win. Williams, Venezuela

"And the children of Reuben and the children of Gad called the
altar Ed:  for it  shall be  a witness between  us  that the Lord is  God"
(Josh.  22:34).    When the two tribes saw the fertile land on  the East
side of Jordan they did not wish to go further.   Their material interests
and  greatness  forbade  them  to  go  across  Jordan  and  "dwell  there".
They would, of course, help their brethren to possess their possessions,
and then they would return.

Jordan is the  type of death, burial and  resurrection of the Chris-
tian.    It means the three days' journey.    It was too much for unstable
Reuben  and  Gad  "who  provided  the  first  part  for  himself"   (Deut.
33:21).   But  they sensed trouble.    Their conscience was uneasy.   This
is  the  common  condition  of  all  who  once  crossed  Jordan,  and  then
turned back.

Without  either  consulting  God  or man  they set  up  an  altar and
called  it  "Ed".    It  was  a  division  altar.    The  cause  of  it  was  failing
to  go  all  the  way with  God;  it  was  world  bordering,  in  present  day
speech.    They  were  not  in  the  right  place  and  they  were  afraid  for
their children,  which  ought to  speak to their kin  in  these  days.    Un-
doubtedly  this  has  a  voice  for  those  of the  Lord's  people  who  once
separated from the  denominations of men and went forth unto Him-
self without the camp.   Now they are retracing their steps.   They have
recrossed  Jordan,  as  it  were.    They are  retreating for material  inter-
ests.   The good land is too small for them.

Then there was a heap of twelve stones on the other side  (Josh.
4:8).    They  once  loved to  look  at  them  and  see  their names written
there.    There  was  rio  accusing  heap  on  the  East  side.    They  were
more free there.   There was brotherly liberty for self will.   They would
forget that cold pile of twelve stones which told them that they should
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walk in newness of life, not East of Jordan but West of the river.
Then there was that ulifortunate name of "Gilgal".   It was always

speaking of separation:  death to the flesh, "rolling away the reproach
of Egypt".   It was so good to be where one would not see:  "Gathered

rfe-name of the  L'ord Jesus".    What happy fellowship  they could
e at "the fire side hour-" and not the old "blessed hour of prayer"

Then  it  was  so  nice  and  attractive  to  have  "Chapel"  on  the notice
board and not the old Transjordan "Gospel Hall".   Then they wanted
the  so  and  so  graduate  of  "The  Please  Them  All"  Bible  School  to
take  the  "song  service"  instead  of  the  antiquated  "gospel  meeting".

Yes,  "Ed"  was  there  near  the  river  but  not  across  it,  "A  great
altar to  see  to,"  but no  sacrifice upon it.    What a farce and sham to
hide  division  and  fear!    How  did  they  get  on?    Well  they were  the
first  to  be  carried  away into captivity,  for Jordan  is  always a protec-
tion from the enemy, that is, if you are on the right side of it, the side
with the twelve stones, the side where Gilgal stood.   Then, notice their
descendants  in  Mark  5.    The  Lord  goes  over  to  the  country  of  the
Gadarenes to save  a lone, unclean man.    He casts the demons into a
herd of swine and the men of Gadara see the demoniac  "sitting,  and
clothed and in his right mind."   Reu.ben and Gad had cattle and they
were clean animals, but they hindered their owners from carrying out
God's path for them.    Now their sons are a lot of swine-feeders more
interested  in  their  unclean  herd  than  in  the  salvation  of  the  poor
maniac.    The  old  heritage  stuck  to  them.    They  were  afraid  when
they  raised  ED.    Their  descendants  are  afraid  when  they  see  His
power and glory and ask Him to leave their country.    The Lord help
us to see the counterpart of all this in the Epistle to the Ephesians 6 : 12,"For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against principalities,
against powers, against the fulers of the darkness of this world, against
spiritual wickedness in high places."

UNDER   HIS   FEATHERS

Our brother Mr. S.
A.  W.  Joyce

lives in the interior of British Colum-
bia among the mountains.    He is in his eightieth year, and has known
the  Lord  Jesus  as  his  Saviour,  and  the  fellowship  of  assemblies  of
God's people, for many years.

When  we  visited  our  brother,  he  was  convalescing  in  the  home
of  one  of  the  Christians,  after  being  hospitalized  a's  a  result  of  a
strange  and  painful  experience,  which  he  related  to  us.    We  found
him, however, rejoicing in the Lord and in the truth of Romans 8 : 28,"And  we  know  that  all  things  work  together  for  good  to  them  that
love God, to them who are the called according to His purpose."
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In  the  early  part  of  October,  1951,  he  set  out  on  his  "scooter"
bicycle,  to  paint  texts  of  Scripture  upon  the  rocks  which  are  visible
from  the road.    (This is  a rather  remarkable  occupation for  a  man
almost eighty years of age!)   That moming he  had painted  Romans
6:23,  "For  the  wages  of sin  is  death; but  the  gift  Of  God  is  ctemal
life  through  Jesus  Christ  our  Lord."    Then,  mounting  his  bike,  he
rode on  to seek other suitable rocks.    At about twelve noon, by some
mischance,  he  lost  control  of  his  machine,  which  left  the  road  and
hurled him down a bank.    Though quite conscious, the old man was
left  incapable  of  any  movement  by  reason  of  the  stunning fall,  and
lay helplessly on his back.

For some time Mr.  S.  called out as loudly as possible,  every time
he heard  a car pass  along the road, but no one he`ard his cry or saw
his  plight,  and  finally he  gave  up  as  his  voice  weakened.   However,
he  cried  to  God,  and  felt  assured  that  in  the  Lord's  good  time  he
would be rescued, therefore he did not worry.  The hours of the after-
noon  dragged  slowly  by  and  night  fell.    He  was  not  heavily  garbed
though  the  weather  was  cool,  and  rain  set in which  fell on  his  face
and ran into his ears, adding to his discomfort.

As  he  lay on  the wet ground,  he  wondered why he  did  not feel
cold,  until  that Scripture flashed into his mind,  "He shall cover thee
with His feathers, and under His wings shalt thou trust"  (Psalm 91 :4) ."Ah,"  said  he,  "then  I  knew  why  I  didn't  feel  cold,  The  Lord  was
COVERING ME WITH HIS FEATHERS."

He did not sleep at all that night, and, lying in the darkness, he
heard  a  sound.    It  was  a  large  bird  which,  as  it  circled  lower  and
lower,  he  perceived  to  be  an  owl  with  a wing-spread of  about  three
feet.    Said he,  "I  thought of that Scripture about the eye that mock-
eth  at his  father,  `the  ravens  of  the  valley  shall  pick  it  out,  and  the
young eagles shall eat it' "  (Prov.  30: 17) .    As  the owl flew nearer his
face,  he  could  not  move  an  arm  to  protect  his  eyes.    He  began  to
shout as loudly as possible and finally the owl soared away and did not
return.

At last morning dawned, bringing again the sound of cars passing
back  and  forth,  but  still  unnoticed,  he  lay,  till  at   11  a.in.,  twenty-
three  hours  after  his  accident,  the  old  man  was  sighted.    A  Doctor
and the police were called, and they, and the nurses in the hospital to
which  he  was  taken,  were  quite  moved  by  his  expressions  of  praise
to God  for His goodness, and of gratitude to them for their kindness.

What  a wonderful  source of comfort the  Christian has in  all the
trials and vicissitudes of life!    "God is our refuge and strength, a very
Present help in trouble"  (Psalm 46: 1) .    Only those who have trusted
Christ as Saviour are able to sing,

"cover my defenceless head,
'neath the shadow of Thy wing."
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Alas, how often  even  the real Christian, in times of stress,  strain  and
trial, fails to avail himself of the supplies of grace and strength which
the  Lord Jesus,  as Tour Great High  Priest,  has  made available  for us.
May  this  account  of  the  simple  faith  which  sustained  an  aged  child
of God-, encourage others in trial, to place the same confidence in the
love and faithfulness of an unchanging God.

If,  perchance,  some  reader  of  these  lines  is  not  saved,  let  me
earnestly plead with you to :`consider your latter end".   All may seem
well with you now - you are  "too proud  to seek a hiding place"  in
the Rock of Ages.    Some day -Oh how soon it may be!  you would
give   everything   you   ever  possessed  for  a  safe  shelter,   "under  the
shadow  of  His  wings",  to  protect  you  from  the  pitiless  storm of  the
wrath of God.    Hate, haste, to  the Saviour; by faith see Him on the
cross of Calvary bearing the sin of the world  (John  1 :29) .    Alone in
the  darkness, He endured the storm of judgment to provide salvation
and shelter for you.   Will you not trust Him now as your own personal
Saviour, and be "saved from wrath through Him"?"He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life:  and he that
believeth not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth
on him"  (John 3 : 36) .

THE   WAY   TO   RECOVERY
G. G.  ]ohaston

That which is lifeless can never be revived, thus it is incorrect to
speak of a revival among the unsaved,  but what has life may be im-
proved and restored, if this is gone about in the right way.   In regard
to this, we may learn many and helpful lesson's from both the Old and
New Testaments.

The nation of Israel, as  a testimony for  God in the  earth, failed
most miserably,  and for several reasons.    In  like manner, New Testa-
ment churches had their faults, traceable to similar causes.   One chief
failing  was  pride,  that  vile  product  of  the  flesh  which has  ruined  so
many  individual  and  also  collective  testimonies.    God  had  His  own
peculiar  plan   for   directing,   controlling  and   protecting   Israel,   His
chosen   earthly  people.     They  should  continually  depend  upon  the
invisible God for all,  and He wo.uld restrain the desire of surrounding
nations  to  spoil  them,  or He would  raise up  among them  champions
in every hour of emergency to lead them to victory.    They found this
too much for their feeble faith,  and felt humbled that they should be
considered  a  nation  without  a  head.    From  this  stemmed  their  dis-
content  and  clamour  for  a  king.    But  they  had  rejected  the  Lord,
and  had   stepped  down  to   a  lower  plane,  from  which  they  never
recovered.

A  similar  fall  was  'suffered  by  the  Church,  when  demand  was
made for an ordained clergy.     Simple dependence upon the Invisible,
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but Living, Head of the Church to raise up gifts among the saints 
seemed too much for their scant faith, and schools were begun by 
which to create what seemed otherwise not forthcoming. Promising 
young men of definite Christian character were chosen. and improve~ 
( ?) upon by education in subjects having special bearmg upon thelf 
intended career. That clinging dependence upon God was no longer 
necessary: they could now look to their paid pastors to feed them. 
But soon these man-made ministers found that they must cater to the 
whims of those who employed them, by admitting to church fellowship 
those who had never been converted, and by preaching nothing that 
would disturb or offend such, after their admission. The plain rousing 
message of the gospel grew fainter and fainter, until today many such 
clerics scoff at the idea of conversion to God, and Bible truths about 
heaven and hell are treated as antiquated dreamings of the ignorant 
and poorly enlightened. 

Let us beware lest history repeat itself in connection with as
semblies of saints today. Though started in the simple Scriptural way, 
they are not free from dangers of a similar character. Dissatisfied with 
the simple unpolished ministry of men raised up of God, there appears 
to be a recurrence of the lust for a prepared ministry, and in some cases 
even the hint of guaranteed support for such. 

But, says someone, we are certainly weak, and growing weaker. 
What are we to do? The Church never considered herself strong in 
primitive days, but what made her testimony a power for God was her 
definite stand for the truth, a stand which cost her much reproach from 
the world. The saints were taught that they were cut off from the 
world by their identification with a crucified Christ, to walk in separa
tion, finding their portion and pleasure in Him. A declining love to 
Christ and a sense of His grace in saving us from hell, has tended to 
a more complacent attitude toward the world, and a search for meth
ods that might prove more acceptable to the unconverted. Instead of 
aiming at reaching the conscience through the preaching of plain 
truths about sin and judgment to come, revealing the holy, sin-hating 
character of our God, the unconverted are entertained by different 
enlivening schemes, then an appeal is made to their sentiments, a call 
to make profession, and the converts are counted. 

This sort of work savours little of the character of that done by 
the apostle Paul, who said: "For our gospel came not unto you in 
word only, but also in power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in much 
assurance." ( 1 Thess. 1 : 5) . 

Those converts which result from the use of sentimental methods 
are either s~urious, or extremely shallow in character, and melt away 
before the first rays of the sun of persecution. They seldom abandon 
their old habits of smoking, seeking after worldly amusements, etc., 
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and  shortly  disappear  altogctht`r,   leaving  thc`  t{`stimony  w(`ak(`r  than
bcfor(`.

No,  the  way  to  re(`ovcr  th{`  tc`stimony  in  God's  way  is,  as  in  the
past,  by  confession  of  sin,  then  at`knowlcdgment  of  depcndcncc  upon
God, camcst pleading for the gifts and power of the Holy Ghost.    The
way to recovery of testimony in  the gospel  is through  a return  to God;
the  way  to  obtain  cffc'ctivc  ministry  for  the  practit`al  {`dification   (not
{`ntcrtainment)   of  the  saints  is  to  get  ba{`k  to  God.     His  call  to  us,
as to Israel of old, is:  "Return again to Mc, saith th{` Lord."  (Jer. 3 : I ) .

The  Lord  prcscrve  us  from  attempting  any  man-madr  rcco\.Cry
at  l{`ss  c'xp{`nse  to  the  flesh  in  us,  but  by  humbling and  t`onft.ssion  may
\`.c  makc.  room  for  God  to  bring  about  r{`cov{`ry  in  His  o``'n  way.

"THE  TRUTH   OF  THE  GOSPEL"

As Practically Applied in ®®l®+ions

"THE  WORKS   OF  THE   FLESH"

Chapter  5: 19-21

Win.  Bunting
'I`h{`  statcm{.nt  of  \.i`rse   17  {`on(`{`rning  the  internal  t`onflict  of  thi.

fl{`sh  versus  the  Spirit  is .xpandt`d  in  the  closing vcrscs  of  the  chapter
(\'s.19-26).     Thc'  former  if  allo\`'t`d  prcdominant`c  in  onc.'s  lifc'.  will
manifest  itself in  "THE  WORKS  OF  THE FLESH"  (vs.19-21 ) :  the
latter,  if  yield{`d  to  will  produce  "THE  FRUIT  OF  THF,  SPIRIT"
(vs.  22-23).    Can  any contrast  br  greater?    Th{`  t`numrration  of evils,
on  th(` one hand, is like the cxposurt` of a  putrid t`orps..    It is rt`volting,
and  th{.  Galatians  might  well  ha\'i-  bt`{`n  shot`k{`d  to  lt.am  from  it  the
dark  dccds  which  sinful  natur{`   is  t`apable  of  pt`rpctrating.     -I`ht`  list
giv{`s  pow{`rful  {`mphasis  to  the  (`ommand  of  verse   13,  ..usr  not  }.our
liberty  for  an  oct`asian  to  thc'  flt.sh".    On  th{`  oth{`r  hand.  nothing can
bc swc{`t{.r and more attractive than the Holy Spirit's fruit.    Thr saint's
aspiration  is  to  poss(res  its  virtut`s  and  to  diss{`minatt`  its  fragrant`c..

With   regard   to   thcsc   two   lists.  t`{`rtain  outstandin{g  ft`atiirrs  arc
to  br`  noted.     In  the  first  pta(`e,  it  will  bc obs{`rvcd  that  whilr`  the  vices
are  dcscrib{`d  as  "WORKS",  the  \.irtues ar{`  named  "FRUITS".    The
lorm{`r  word  d{`notcs  the  activitv  of  fallc`n  nature.    'I`hr  tt`rm  "lusts  of
the   flesh"   (vs.    16),   refers   to  `thc   intt`rnal   lnotions  of   sin.   but   the
t`xpression  "works  of  the  flesh",  points  to  its  {`xtt`rnal  manifestations.
It is  the  plural  form of the word  that  is cmploycd,  bccausc`  as  Br.ngel
remarks,  ``thcy  (the  "works")   are  divided  and  arc  often  at  variance
with  one  another and  even  severally  (taken  each  one I]y itself \   betrav
the  flesh".    The  use  of  the  word  "fmit"  suggests,  not  onlv  that  th;
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graces enumerated spring from an inward root, but also that they form
one  organic whole,  united  and  harmonious.

In  the  next  place  it  will  be  noted  that  the  vices  enumerated  in
the  one  list  arc  about  double  the  number  of  virtues  named  in  the
other.     Of  course,  neither  catalogue  is  exhaustive.    But  in  the  first
there are eighteen items, that its, if we include as one, the phrase, "and
such like", while in the second there are just half that number.    This
surely  is  significant,  and  in  connection  with  it  French  has  pointed
out as  "a proof of our  fall'en  state,  how much  richer is every vocabu-
lary in words for sin,  than in those for graces".    Eph. 4:31-32  affords
another  scriptural  example of this  feature.    In verse  32  we  are given
three marks of LOVE which are to be  cultivated - "Be ye kind .  .  .
tender-hearted,  forgiving  one  another".    But  opposite  them  in  verse
31  we  have  SIX  expressions  of  HATRED  -  "bitterness  .  .  .  wrath
.  .  .  anger  .  .  .  clamour  .  .  .  evil  speaking  .  .  .  malice"  -all  of which
are to be "put away".

Further,  a  careful  reading  of  the  two  lists  will  reveal  how  ap-
propriate  they  were  to  the  spiritual  condition  of  those  to  whom  the
epistle was addressed.    In the one, the Apostle has multiplied the works
to  which  the  legalistic  spirit  of  the  Galatians  was  driving  them  -"hatred,   variance,   emulations,  wrath,   strife,   seditions,  envying"  -
as  a  comparison with  verse  15  ("if ye bite and  devour one  another")
will  show.    In  the  other,  he  names  the  graces,  the presence  of which
would have remedied all  their ills.    From this,  it will, be seen that the
two catalogues are entirely opposed to each other.    It is not suggested
that  the  writer  purposely  arranged  his  words  so  that  there  would  be
a  detailed  antithesis  between  the  lists.    Yet  if  these  are  placed  side
by  side,  it  will  be  seen  that  broadly  speaking  the  one  contrasts  with
the  other.    Thus  we have:

VICES
1.  Adultery,  fomications,  uncleanness
2.  Lasciviousness, idolatry, witchcraft
3.  Hatred,  variance
4.  Emulations, wrath
5.  Strife
6.  Seditions
7.  Heresies
8.  Envyings,  murders
9.  Drunkenness, revellings, and such like

VIRTUES
contrast    Love
contrast   Joy
contrast    Peace
contrast    Longsuffering
contrast    Gentleness
contrast    Goodness
contrast    Faith
contrast    Meekness
contrast    Temperance

It is impossible to cleave to Christ and forsake His people.
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THE   CHURCH   AND  THE   RAPTURE
W. E. Taylor, France

Some  of  God's  dear  children arc  troubled  by  not  understanding
the  glorious  fact  that  the  moment  that  one  is  saved  one  is  perfectly
ready  for  the  "Rapture".    The  unscriptural  teaching  that  produces
this  troub](.  of  soul  affirms  that  the  Church  must  make herself  ready
for thc.  "Rapture" by means of a "revival",  produced by ridding one's
si-lf of tht- old man, and thus arriving at some imactnary sanctification.

This  erroneous  teaching springs  from  ignorance  as  to  what  the
work of redemption  (deliverance) , accomplished by Christ on the cross,
rt`ally  is.     It  denies   (in  principle)   his  declaration,  "It  is   finished,"
and  affirms  that He only did  part of the work,  and  that  the Church
must  do  the  other  part  of  it,  as  stated  above.    T'he  impossibility  of
gi`tting  r;d  of  the  old  man  is  seen  by  the following scriptures:   "The
heart  (of man)  is deceitful above all things, and  dcJpa!.r!."g/y  (French
Version)   wic,ked."    "If  we  say we have  no  sin,  we  deceive  ourselves,
and  the  truth  is  not  in  us"   (]er.17:9;  I  John  1:8).    If  a  lcopard
could change his spots, or a negro his skin,  then one might  have hope
of eradicating the evil  nature of man;  but  if such  teaching were  true,
then salv;`tion  would  not be of faith, but of  works.

Of what. then, does the work of redemption consist?    Christ came
to  put  away  sin   (the  root  of  our  evil  nature)   by  the  sacrifice   of
Himself   (Heb.  9),  and  He  bids  every  believer  know  that  "our  old
man  (thc'  bod}.  of  sin)   is  crucified  with  Him,  that  the  body  of  sin
might bc destroyed"  (Rom.  6)  "For if one died for all, then all died."
(2  Cor.  5) .    Therefore  we  are to  reckon  ourselves  to be  dead  to  sin.
This  is  a  t.ommand  that  no  longer  permits  us  to  be  occupied  with
the  dead   t'o]d   man),  because   "God   is  not  the   God  of  the   dead."
(Matt.  22).    If one  is  occupied  with  the  dead  (old  man),  the  devil,
or  demons`  one  is  assuredly  drawn  into  evil:  but  the  believer,  who  is
alive  unto 'God,  should  bc occupied  with  Christ,  who  thus  gives  him
the  victor}7.  for in  our flesh  "dwelleth  no  good  thing."   (Rom.  7: 18) .

Christ not only redeemed  (delivered)  us from sin  (the root) , but
also   from   sins   (the   fruit).     "He   is  the  propitiation   for   our  sins"
(i   John  2:2`) ;  thus  the  whole  work  of  redemption  consists  of  the
perfect  deliverance  from   sin  and   sins.     Once  this  sublime   truth   is
understood. the believer is comforted and preserved from error.

The  Church  of Christ  is entirely composed  of sinners,  saved  and
sanctified  b`.  the  blood  of  Christ,  who  have  become  saints,  or  new
men,  through  the  new  birth,  and  are  seated  in  the  heaven)y  places
in  Christ Jesus  (1  Peter  1 :4;  Eph.  2:6).    Thus,  no  longer are  we  in
tht` old  condemned position  in  the  world  of sinful  nature,  but  we  arc
united  to  Christ  (the  Head),  as  members  of  His  body,  the  Church
(Col.  3:3;  1 : 18),  beautifully clothed  in  all  His  perfection.    For,  "by
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one Spirit are we all baptized  (or immersed)  into one body."  (1  Cor.
12 : 13) .

"If any man  be  in Christ,  he  is  a  new  creature:  old  things  (sin
and  sins)  are  passed  away,  and behold  all  things  are  become  new."
(2  Cor.  5:17).     For,   "whosoever  is  born  of  God   (the  new  man)
sinneth not."  (1  John  5: 18).    Therefore,  the new man is never con-
demned,  and can  never die,  (Rom.  8:1;  John  12:26).    There  exists,
then,  two  distinct men-the new man, in the  divine  nature,  and  the
old  man,  in  the  sinful  nature,  and  these  natures  never  change.

How beautiful is Christ in all His moral and spiritual perfections,
as  "the  Rose  of  Sharon,  and  the  Lily  of  the  Valley!"   (S.S.  2:1).
Therefore,  His  Church,  being in Him,  is  His  "Pearl  of  great  price",
as  well  as  His  beautiful  Bride,  bought  by  His  preciou`s  blood,  and
sanctified;  for  "Christ  loved  the  'Church  and  gave  Himself  for  it,
that  He  might  sanctify  and  cleanse   (literally,  having  cleansed)   it
with the washing of water, by the Word."  (Eph.  5:25,  26) .    It is the
Word  (not  the  interpretation)   that  purifies,  quickens  and  produces
the new birth.   "Of His own will begat He us with the Word of truth,"
(James  1 : 18) , in order to present to Himself a-glorious Church, "not
having spot,  or  wrinkle or  any  such  thing."   (Eph.  5:27).

Perfected  thus  in  her  eternal  position  in  Christ,  He  of  God  is
made unto us, His Church, "wisdom, righteousness,  sanctification  and
redemption"   (complete  deliverance),  (1  Cor.1 :30).    She  is  forever
covered with all His beauty and perfection,  ready today to  be  caught
up into God's holy presence.    The' entire  work  is not of our struggles
for sanctification, but of the sufferings of His cross.    Alleluia!

OIDEON
R. W.  Mccracken,  Jr.

So  much  has  been  written  about  Gideon,  one  feels  like  saying,
like  the  writer  of Hebrews  11,  What  shall  I  more  say?    But  let  us
look  at a few prominent  features  of  this  man  of  God.

His  Humility
In Judges  6: 11  we  find  him obtaining food`for  God's  people  in

obscurity.    This  is  ever  the  place  where  such  food  can  be  found.
Most of God's  servants  started  their  work  in  obscurity.    In  Chapter
7: 13,  he  was  humble  in  that  he  accepted  the  figure  of  himself  as a
barley  cake,  which  was  the  food  of  the  poor.    Yet  it  was  a  barley
cake which,  in  the  dream,  God  used  to  destroy the  tents  of  Midian.
He was  content  to  be  that  barley  cake,  and  rejoiced  to  be  used  by
God for so mighty a work.    In Chapter 7: 18 we see him putting God
first in the words "The sword of the Lord and of Gideon".    Without
the Lord's  sword,  Gideon  realized  the  uselessness  of his own;  he was
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ready to put God first.    In Chapter 8:2  hc is sei`n giving credit,  above
himself,  to  Ephraim  b}'  saying  that  their  gleaning,  in  slaying  the  two
princes of  Midian,  was greater than  all  his  vintage,  the great  number
already  slain  by  him.    His  humility  immediately  calmed  thi.ir  wrath
and  is  c(`rtainly  a  lesson  well  worth  learning.    It  is  also  touc,hing  to
notice  in  Chapter  8:23,  his  humility  after  the  great  victory,  in  his
refusal   to  reign  over  God's  people,   and  in   his   acknowledgment  of
God  above  as  king.    Would  God  wc  all  know.  something of  his  spirit.
No  sooner  do  wc  get  a  place  than  wc  must  needs  lord  it  over  God's
heritage.    Happy indeed  is  the man who can  be  used  of  God and still
be humble.    Has  God  used  you?    Then bc  like  Gideon,  let  not  pride
keep Him  from  again  using you.

His  Obedience
In   Chapter  6:27   hc   openly  renounces  false   worship  at   God's

command.   Although he was afraid to do it by day, hc obeyed by doing
it by night.    In Chapter  7:2-8,  Gideon submits without  a word  to  thi.
reducing  of  his  army of  32,000  to  300.    Note  the  contrast  in  verse  8
where  the  word  is  added  "and  the  4ojf  o/  I`4!.d!.a»  was  beneath  him
in  the  valley."    He  trusted  not  in  numbers,  but  he  implicitly  trusted
in  God.    In  Chapter  7: 15-18,  he  led  a  band  of  300  men,  with  both
hands  occupied  with  pitchers  and  trumpets,  against  the  mighty  host.
How  clear  the  refcrencc  to  11  Corinthians 4:7!   God's  wav  to  victor\.
against  the  world  is  by  the  breaking  of  the  earthen  pitc`her,  that  i`s
ourselves,  that His glory may  shine  out.    Midian,  which  means  strife,
and  Amalck,  the  flesh,  who  have  always  made  a  sorry  mess  of  God's
people,  can  only  be  faced  in   the  power  and  strength  of  the  Lord.
Naturally  wc  prefer  the  sword,  but  God's  ways  are  oftt`n  t`ontrary  to
nature.     In  Chapter  8  hc  continued  against  distance,  hardship,  and
discouragement   from   his  brcthrcn  until   all   the  host  was  destroyed.
He  was  not  like  Saul,  who  consulted  natural  feelings  and  spared  the
best.    How apt we are  to be easy on  the  flesh, and only carry  the  war
so  far!    Let  us  never  gi\'e  up  the  battle  until  the  victory  is  won.

His  Faith

In  Chapter  6:25-32   he  was  sure  that  God  would  prt`scrv(`  and
use  him  as  the  deliverer,  even  though  death  was  threatened  him  by
the worshippers of Baal.    Thus hc placed himself, like others of God's
great  mc`n,  in  danger  of  death  to  do  God's  will.     Chapter  6:36-40.
rather than showing his  lack of faith,  shows  his  la{`k  of self-t`onfidenc{`,
and  the  need  that  God  should  strengthen  him  for  so  trc`mendous  an
undertaking.    This  test  settled  him,  he  never  looked  back  after  that.
In  Chapter  7: 19-22  he  had  faith  that  God  would  deliver  Midian's
host  into  his  hand  by  a  mere  300  torchbearers.     It  looks  like  Paul
facing  the  hosts  of  Asia  and  their  authorities  with  nothing  but  the
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light of  the  gospel.    Chapter  8:7  and  9  shows  his  confidence  that
God would completely deliver the host into his hand.   His brethren's
faith  could not rise  that  high,  they preferred to sit  on the  fence,  to
wait  and  see.    Alas,  today  too  many  of  God's  pcople  do  the  same
thing.    They  want  the  best  of both  worlds.    They  wan't  .to  see  how
a  series  of meetings  will  go before  they  throw  their heart  into  it,  to
see if the street meeting gathers good crowds before standing with their
brethren.    Such  are of  little  use  to  any  assembly.    But  why  should
Gideon  turn  his  sword  upon  his  brethren?    Succoth  means  tents,
denoting  pilgrin  character,  and  Penuel  means  a  tower.    So  when
God's people, who should be a testimony for Hin, embrace the world,
it is necessary to turn the sword of the Spirit upon our own brethren,
that its keen edge may again separate them from  the world.

His  Mistake
We have no dou'bt as to Gideon's sincerity in making the  ephod

from the golden earnings,  Chapter 8:24-27, but it was without God's
command, and became  a snare to him and to his house.   How often
the same thing is done.    Something is introduced with a sincere desire
for  good,  bu't  it  is  without  scriptural  command  or  example.    The
musical  instrument  comes under this  heading,  perhaps even  Summer
Camps,  Young  People's  Meetings,  etc.,  but  departure  from  God's
principles,  even in a small  degree,  becomes  a  snare.    What  a  stay  it
would be  against worldliness  if  we  waited  for  "thus saith  the  Lord".
Gideon's  failure  is  no  more  pathctic  than  that  of  many  good  men
today.    They  go  astray  in  later  life  under  the  guise  that  they  arc
being  mellowed  and  are  leaming!     Their  influence  affects  others,
even their own children, who go much farther than ever they intended
things  should   go.     Had   Gideon  only  awaited   God's   command  as
formerly,  how  different  would  the  close  of  this  narrative  have  been.
Let his  failure  be  a  warning  to  us  all.

And what shall  I more say?    For tine  would fail me  to tell  all
about  Gideon, but may these  lessons of his life  teach  us,  upon whom
the end of the age is come.

"A  missionary in Jamaica  was  once  questioning  the  little  black
boys on the meaning of his text, `Blessed are the meek:  for they shall
inherit  the earth.'   He asked,  `Who are the  meek?'   A  boy answered,`Those  who  give  soft  answers  to  rough  questions.' "

*#*
"Whatever humbles me,  helps me.    Not a particle of pride will

enter glory."
##iE

"God is behind everything, and there is nothing behind God."
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HAVE  WE  ZEAL.  OR  DEVOTEDNESS.  OR  BOTH?

I. Evens, Australia
The  Scriptures  show  that  thc.rc  is  a  difference  between  zeal  and

devotedness.     ..Devoted"  may  bc  defined  as  set  apart,  or  dedicated.
A devoted person has a fixed purpose to wholly carry out God's Word,
God's  will   and  purpos{`.     "Zeal"   may  be  dcfincd   as  eagerness  and
fervency  to  pursue  our  d{`sires  and  purposes.

God   regards  dcvotcdness  in   a  very  solemn  light,  involving  the
most   s{`rious  obligations.      "Notwithstanding  no  d{`\;oted   thing,   that
a  man  shall  de\.ote  unto  the  Lord  of  all  that  he  hath,  both  of  man
and beast. and of the field of his possession, shall be sold or redeemed :
e`.Cry devbt{.d  thing  is  most  holy  unto  the Lord."  (Lev.  27:28).

If  w.c  ar{`  truly  dcvotcd  to  the  Lord,  obcdiencc  will  characterize
us  in  all  things  enjoined  in  His  Word.    If  wc  love  Him  wc  shall  keel)
His commandments.    John  12:26 says,  "If any man  serve me,  let  him

LOLL:Wse:ee::ne?#ierew;)]ta:;tE::iesrhah]:nao]::.,ry6Cnr]V;a:tnebcjhj;ana`s.
devotedness  can  carry this out.

Dcvotedn(.ss  calls  for  an  insistent  and  consistent  attitude  of  soul.
This is dc`monstratcd in  the life of Ruth.    "And Ruth said,  Intreat  me
not  to  lca\.t.  th{`(.,  or  to  return from  following  thec':   for  whither  thou
goi`st  I  w.ill  go:  and  where  thou  lodgest  I  will  lodge:  thy  people shall
b(`  Iny  pc`ople`  and  thy  God  mv  God.     Whcrt`  thou  diest  will   I  die.
and  thor(.  \`ill  I  bc  buried:   th.a  Lord  do  so  to  mc,  and  more  also,
if  ou`ght  but  d(`ath   part  thee  and  me."   (Ruth   1 : 16,17).

Dc\.otedn(.ss   involves   instant   action,   as   st`en    in   David's   three.
mighty  mc`n.    \\'hcn  the  king  longed  for  a  drink  of  t`nc  water of  the
``.all  of  B(.thl{.hem,  the  three  mighty  men  broke  through  the  host  of
the  Philistines.  and  drew  water  out  of  that  well   and  brought  it  to
David.   (2   Sam.  23:15,16).     The  true  Nazarite  illustrates  devoted-
ness.     (Num.  6).

Zeal ma\. be adversely affected by numbers, opposition, or suffering.
but  the de\.o`ted  one,  like  Paul,  says,  "None  of these  things move me."
Zeal   ma\.  increase   in  fervency  as  successes  are  achieved,   and   sadl}'
decline  vihen  there  are  reverses.   To prove  how  zeal  can  be  displayed
``.ithout  d(`votcdness,  wc   need  onlv  look   at  King  Jehu,   in   2  Kings
10: 16-36.    Jehu  said  to ]chonadab;  "Come  zti!.CA  mc,  ¢„d  jcc  my  zca/
for  /^c  Lord."    So they made  him  ride  in  Jehu's  chariot.  and  witness
him destroy the  idolatrous house of Ahab,  then  wiDc. out  Baal  worship
in  the  land`  b\. slaying every Baal  worshipper in  it-,  burning their idols
and  the  h6us6  of  Baal.    However,  Jehu  himself  departed  not  from
thi`  sin  of  ]eroboam;  he  would  not  destroy  the  golden  calves,   and
verse  31  says,  "But  Tehu  took  NO  HEED  to  walk  in  the  law  of  the
Lord  God  of Israel."
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Here  is  a  clear  case  of  zeal  without  devotedness  to  the  Lord.
One  can  have  a  "zeal  of  God,  but  not  according  to  knowledge"
(Rom.10:9),  but  one  cannot  have  a  devotedness  according  to  God
without  a  knowledge  of  Hi`s  Word  and  of  His  will.    However,  true
devotedness  will  always  be   accompanied   with  true   zeal.     God  ha.s
joined  them  together,  and  "what  God  hath  joined  together  let  not
man put asunder."

Let  devotedness  be  the  principle  that  motivates  us,  and  zeal  be
the  faculty  that  effectuates  that  to  which  we  are  devoted.     Then
it  will  be  manifest  that  we  have  a  single  eye  to  His  glory,  and  we
shall earn  the  "Well done, thou good  and faithful .servant,  enter thou
into the joy of thy Lord."

0  Lord,  put  us  among  the  number  that  are  devoted  to  Thy
Person,  to  Thy  Name,  and  to Thy Word.    Amen.

A   NURSE'S   PRAYER

Contributed  by  I.  Evens, Australitl.

I  dedicate  myself  to  Thee,
0  Lord,  my  God,  this  work  I  undertake,
Alone in Thy great Name and for Thy sake.
In  ministering to  suffering,  I  would  learn
The  sympathy  that in Thy heart  did  burn.

Take then mine eyes and tcach them to perceive,
The  ablest way each  sick one to  relieve.
Guide Thou my hands, that e'en their touch may prove,
The  gentleness  and  aptness  born  of  love.

Bless Thou my  feet,  and while  they softly  tread,
May  faces  smile  on many  a  sufferer's  bed.
Touch Thou my lips, guide Thou my tongue,
Give  me  a  word  in  'season  for  each  one.

Clothe  me  with strength  for  all  my  tasks  to  bear,
Crown  me  with  hope  and  love  that  knows no fear
And faith that,  coming face to face with death,
Shall  e'en inspire  with joy the  dying breath.                       '

All through  the arduous day my actions guide,
And through the lonely night watch by my side,
So  shall  I  be  refreshed  with  strength  to  pray,
Work  in me,  through  me, with  me,  Lord,  this  day.

Anon.
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CONSCIENTIOUS   OBJECTORS
The following article appeared not long ago in the Everett Herald,

(Washington) ,  and seems to be very fairly reported 'by the Associated
Press.     Though  the  brethren  whose  names   are  mentioned  are   un-
known  to  us,  we  reproduce  the  article  which  we  believe  will  be  of
interest   to   our   readers   as   indicative  of  the   trend   of   the   times.
"Coming  events  cast  their shadows  before,"  and, we  can  readily  per-
ceive  how  near  we  are  approaching  to  that  time  when  "No  man
might  buy  or  sell,  save  he  that  had  the  mark,  or  the  name  of  the
beast."  (Rev.13: 17).    Thank  God,  before  this  is fulfilled  the  church
will  be  raptured,  but  may  the  Lord  in  the  intervening  time  give  us
grace  to  keep  ourselves  "unspotted  from  the  world"   (James   1 :27).
Editor's  r]ote.

Bro+hers. Conscientious oTbj::rti;:i:o unions May cost Them

TOLEDO,   Aug.  28~(AP)-Two  Toledo  brothers   who  have
worked a combined total of 45 years for the New York Central System
here  face   dismissal   from   their  jobs  because  they  are   conscientious
objectors   to  union  membership.

Their  religious  beliefs,  they  contend,  prevent  them  from  joining
the Brotherhood of Locomotive  Firemen and Enginemen,  as  required
by a union shop agreement between the NYC and the railway unions.

One of the men, Cornelius H.  Delamotte, a hostler with 22 years
of service,  already  has  received  notice  his  employment will  end  Sep-
tember  8.    A  sim.ilar  notice  is  expected  to  be  sent  to  his  brother,
Charles,  with 23  years of service, when he returns from vacation.

Both `men  are  members  of  a  religious  group  which  carries  no
public  label,  has  no  set creed  and  no  ministers.    It has  been  referred
to  as  the  Plymouth  Brethren.

Believing  in  a  strict  and  literal  interpretation  of  the  Bible,  the
men  base  their  refusal  to  join  the  union  on  this  verse  appearing  in
St.  Paul's  second  letter  to  the  Corinthians,  6:14:

"Be  ye  not  unequally  yoked  together  with  unbelievers,  for  what
fellowshi|.t  hath  righteousness  with  unrighteousnes`s   and   what  com-
munion hath light with  darkness."

The company granted Cornelius a hearing in which he was given
an  opportunity  to  pay  the  initial  assessment  for  joining  the  union.
He refused  and 'said he would not exercise his  right to further appeal.

I.  H.  Spooner,  NYC  division  superintendent,  said  the  company
is reluctant to  dismiss  the men but is bound  by the  union  shop agree-
ment signed  recently  with  the  unions.

H.  E. Noller,  chairman of the local of the BLF &  E,  said  yester-
day  the  union  could  grant  no  exceptions."The  amendment  was  by  Act  of  Congress,  and  we  are  bound
by  it  the  same  as  the  company,"  he  said.
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NOTES  ON   SCRIPTURAL   HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  A:lves

"H°owug#tisfu¥Cu:c¥a#;£8i°ereFriend,

Whose love is as great as His power,
And knows neither measure nor end."

Joseph  Hart,  the  author  of  this,  and  many  other  hymns,  was
born in London,  England,  in  1712.  He published a volume of hymns
entitled  "Hymns on Various  Su'bjects".    In his preface  to that hymn
book,  he  says,   "The  following  hymns  were  composed  partly  from
several  passages  of  Scripture,  laid  on  my  heart,  or  opened  to  my
understanding,  from  time  to  time  by the Spirit of  God ....  I  desire
wholly to submit myself to the all-wise disposal of that God, the sweet
enlivening  influence  of  Whose  Spirit   I  often  felt  while   composing
them."

His early life was a mixture of careless conduct, serious conviction
of sin,  and  endeavours  to  amend.    Though born  of  pious  parents he
says,   ``On   entering  manhood,   I  advanced   to   dreadful   heights   of
libertinism, and  ran to such dangerous lengths of carnal  and spiritual
wickedness  that  I  even  outwent  professed  infidels  and  shocked  the
irreligious and profane with my blasphemies ....  I  continued  a bold-
faced  rebel  in  this  abominable  state  during  a  period  of  about  ten
years,  in  the which  I was  at  times anxious  about  my soul.    Not only
did  I  commit  acts  of  lewdness  myself,  but  infected  others  with  the
poison of my  delusions,  and  even  went  as  far  as  to  write  a  work  on`The  Unreasonableness  of Religion'.    After  a  time  I  fell  into  a  deep
despondency of mind, and shunning all company, I went about alone,
bewailing  my  sad  and  dark  condition.    In  this  state  I  went  moping
about  till  Whit  Sunday,  1757,  when  I  happened  to  go  in  the  after-
noon to the Moravian Chapel in Fetter Lane.   The minister preached
from  Rev.  3: 10,  `Because  thou  hast  kept  the  word  of  my  patience,
I  also  will  keep  thee from  the  hour of temptation,  which  shall  come
upon  all  the  world,  to  try  them  that  dwell  upon  the  earth.'    I  was
much  impressed;  I  had hardly got  home,  when  I felt myself melting
away into a strange softness of affection which made me fling myself on
my  knees  before  God.    My  horrors  were  immediately  expelled,  and
such  comfort flowed to  my heart  as no  words  can paint.    The  Lord,
by  His  Spirit,  came  with  such  divine  power  to  my  sotil,  that  I  was
lost  with blissful  amazement .....  He  seemed to say, "I  pardon  thee
freely  and  fully'  .  .  .  Tears  ran  down  imy  cheeks  for`a  considerable
while,  and  I  was  so  swallowed  up with  joy  and  thanksgiving that  I
hardly knew where I was.    I  threw myself willingly into my Saviour's
hands;  lay weeping at His feet,  wholly resigned to His  will,  and only
begging that  I might,  if He were graciously  pleased  to  permit  it,  be
of  service  to  His  church  and  to  His  people.    Jesus  Christ  and  Him
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crucified  is  the  only  thing  I  desire  to  know;  all  things  to  mc  are
rich only when enriched by the blood of the I-amb."

"The  week  before  Easter,  1757,  I  had  such  an  amazing  view  of
the agony of Christ in the garden, as I know not well how to describe.
It was then I made the first part of my hymn-

C°frc;ti:ny;tcoh:::?dajndtsca?i:fn¥biood,
]nTP:ns:'nvgcopf]:¥durGceJt:'s:#i#c.#C®

Many  of  his  hymns  were  but   counterparts  of   his  own   experience.
Hc had been among the

" . . . sinners poor and needy,
Weak and wounded, sick and sore."

and  for many  years  had  been
" . . . weary, hcavcn laden
Bruised and broken by the fall."

In   1760  hc  settled  in  London  as  pastor  of  the   "Old  Wooden
Meeting House" on Jcwin Street, built nearly a century before. Here he
ministered   to  a  very  large  congregation,   who  looked  upon  him  as
an  "carncst,   eloquent,   and  much   beloved"  minister  of   the   gospel.
Though  labouring  under  great   affliction,   hc  continued  his  labours
among  his  people  till  May  24th.    In  1768,  at  the  age of fifty-six,  he
passed  on   to   his  reward.     At   his   funeral   ser\/.ice   it  was   said,  "Hc
was  like  the  laborious  ox  that  dies  with  the  yoke  on  its  neck;  so  hc
died  with  the  yoke  of  Christ  on  his  neck;  neither  would  hc  suffer  il
to  be  tal`.cn  off ;  for  yc  arc  his  witnesses  that  he  preached  Christ  to
you,  and  the  arrows  of  death  sticking  in  him."    A  great  exhibition
of affection, it is said, was shown in  that over twentv thousand  persons
attended  his  funeral.

Besides "How good  is  the God  we adore", among his best  known
hymns  are  the following-

"Once  more  before  we  part";  which  with  the  above  appears  in
the  "Believers'  Hymn Book", and

"Dismiss us with  Thy blessing Lord."
"Jesus whflc Hc dwdt below."
"Come,  Holy Spirit,  come."
"Descend  from  hcavcn,  cc.lestial  love."
"Buried  in  baptism  with  our  Lord."

Let  us  be  delivered  from  that  please-everybody.  principle,  which
yet  fails  continually  of  its  purpose,  and,  like  the  hypocrite,  sccms  to
be  out  of  favour  both  in  Heaven  and  earth.
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OUESTIONS   AND   ANSWERS
THE  INTERPRETATION  OF  1  PETER  2 :24

Hector  Alves
"Who His own self bare our sins in His own body on the tree."

The true meaning of this statement is being missed in some quar-
ters  today;  and  a  wrong  interpretation  seems  to  be  gaining  ground.
It has been advanced by some that Christ suffered for our sins during
His sojourn  as  a  Man amongst men.    Some  time  ago  I  asked  a  good
brother,  able  in  the  Scriptures,  "Why  do  you  always  quote   1  Peter
2:24  as  follows:   `Who  His  own  self  carried our  sins  in  His  body  up
to the tree'?"   His  reply was,  "I  quote it  that way  because  that  is  the
only  way  I  understand  it."

Now  this  rendering  of  the verse  is  altogether wrong,  both  from
the point of translation,  as well as doctrine.    Even if there should be
a  doubt in  the  mind  of some  regarding  the  precise  meaning  of  the
word  "bare" in  this verse, intellectual argument should never be  used
to sustain unsound doctrine.    No one denies that  Christ suffered dur-
ing  His  life;  but  the  question  is,  Was  there  sin-bearing  during  His
life?  or  was  He  kept  as  the  Lan'b  to  become  the  sin-bearer  at  an
appointed  time?     Scripture  nowhere  teaches  that  the  sufferings  of
Christ during His life and service on earth were of a vicarious nature.
This  word  "bare"  is  a  sacrificial  word,  and  means  to  "sustain",  to"undergo",  and  is  used  in  Heb.  9:28,  "So  Christ  was  ONCE  OF-
FERED  TO  BEAR the  sins  of many."    And  this  same  word  "bare"
(Greek,  anaphero)   in   1   Peter   2:24,  is  translated   in   James  2:21,"When  he  had  OFFERED  (up,  R.V.)   Isaac."    That  is,  it  refers  to
the  placing  of  Isaac  upon  the  altar;  in  the  case  of  the  Lord  Jesus,
He  was  "ON  THE  TREE."

Peter   is  not   here   quoting  Isa.   53:4,   as  some   would   tell   us.
"Surely He  hath  borne  our  griefs  and  carried  our  sorrows."    That
verse  is  quoted  in  Matt.   8:17,   "Himself  took  our  infirmities,   and
bare our  sicknesses."    Here  an.altogether  different  verb  is  used;  the
word  "bare"  in  this  verse  is  "bastazo",  and  has  no  reference  to  the
sacrificial  work  of  Christ  on  the  cross.    A  living  victim  bringing  up
sins  to  the  altar  is  a  thought  foreign  and  contrary to  all  Old  Testa-
ment   Scripture.     When  the   animal   had   been   presented   and   the
hands  of  the  offerer had  been  laid  upon  it,  it was  slain  at  the  door
of  the  tabernacle  of  the  congregation.    Death  was  the  way  sin  was
dealt  with   there,   in  the  victim.     The  thought  of  Christ  bringing
sins up to  the cross while  living,  is not in  the  text,  or anywhere  else.
He  did not offer  Himself with  our  sins;  He  OFFERED  HIMSELF,
and  BARE  OUR  SINS  ON  THE  TREE.    Death  was  the  wages
of  sin.
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Q""£!.a".     "Should  it  alwa\'s  bt`  onc  of  the  leading  br{`thr{`n  in
the   assembly  who   takes   the  ]o;f   and  breaks   it  at   th{`   mt`eting   on
Lord's Day moming, when  wc gather to  rcmemb.r the  Lord?"

4„Jzucr.    Scriptur.  docs  not  teach  that  this  must  ncccssarily  be
so.    The  breaking of  the  bread  is  a  thing  that  all  of  the  saints  at  the
table   parti{`ipati`   in;   it   is   "th{`  bread   whi{`h   WE   break."     But   not
ANY  broth{`r  at  the  Lord's  tabl{`  is  qualified  to  perform  this  act.     In
the  light  of  that  cxhortation`   "L{`t` all  things  bc   done   dcccntly   and
in order,"  ( 1  Cor.14:40)  it  is plainly out of  place  for a  young brother
to  take  this  service  upon  himself.     Any  prolnincnt  part  such  as  this,
at  the   tabl{`,  would  be  more  scrmlv  in  th{`  hand  of  a   mature,   and
cxpt`rit`nc{`d`  and  godly  broth{`r.     Uridu{`  prominent`c  is  not  scrmly  for
a  novice.     Then   again`   thc`r{`   may  bc   sitting  at  the   Lord's  tabl{`,   a
brother who is und{`r some form of int{`rnal discipline, that  is, disc,iplim`
of  a  nature  that  docs  not  call  for  excommunication,  and  this  would
bar   him    from    taking   any   prominent   ]]art    in    the   s{`rvice   of   the
assembly.

WEDDED   HAPPINESS
To  cnsurc  mutual  ]ov{`  bc`twccn  husl]and  and  wife,  it  is  necessary

that  thc`rc  should  bc  mutual  kindness  and  mutual  love]incss of charac-
tcr.     Whatever  is  scan   to  b{`  offt`nsivc  or  painful  should  be  at  once
abandoned.    All  the iittl{`  t]t`t`uliaritit`s of  tcmpcr and  modcs of speech,
that  are  obscrvcd   to  give  pain`  should   bc  forsaken;  and  while  one
party  should  endeavour  to  tolrrati`  them  and  not  to  be  offcndcd,  the
other should maki` it  a  matt{`r of t`onscit`nt`{` to  rt`Inovc  them.

A  great  sccrct  of  \\.edd{`d  happint`ss  is  in  a  cultivation  of a  proper
temper.     It  is  not  so  much  in  thc.  gr{`at  and  trying scenes of  life,  that
the  strength  of  virtu{`  is  tcst{`d:  it  is  in  thl`  cvcnts  that  arc  constantly
occurring,  the manifestation of kindnt`ss in  the things that arc happen-
ing  every  moment,  the  gt`ntl{`ncss  that  flows  along  every  day  like  the
strc`am  that  winds  through  the  m{`adow  and  around  thc`  farmhouse,
noiseless  but   useful,   diffusin`g  f{`rtility  b}'  day  and  by   night.     Great
dccds   rarely  occur.     The  happiness  of  lifc'   dt`pends  little  on   them,
but  mainly  on  the  ]ittlc  acts  of  kindn{`ss  in  lif{`.    W{`  nccd  them  cvery-
where`  w{`  n{`{`d  them  always`  and  t`mim`ntlv  in  th{`  marriage  relation
there  is  need  of  gcntl{`n(`ss  .ind  lo\.t`  r{`turning  {`ach  morning`  beaming
in  the  .yc  and  dw.lling  in  th{`  ht`art  throu`gh  tht`  ]iv{`-Ion.g  day.

The   key   to  a  .surf(.ssful   .it`rom|)lishm(`nt  of  this  condition  is  to
be  found  in  daily  fellowship  \\'ith  the  Living  God,  for  God  is  love.
The daily reading of His Word  togt`ther:  the  pouring out of the heart
in  prayer;  and  the  uniting of  the  voices  in  praise  is  an  absolute  essen-
tial.    When  thcrc  is  loyalty to  Christ  \\'hat consecration of the individ-
ual must follow, what winsome piety, what earnest devotion!

-Wholesome  Words
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A POLICEMAN. A DONKEY AND A BIBLE

Solve  Haifa  Smuggling  Case
"Haifa,  Israel,  April  22,1951   (A.P.)-And  it came  to  pass  that

a policeman in  Haifa,  while  reading  the Holy Scriptures,  came  upon
the  very  words  which  led  him  to  solve  a  nettling  crime.

"Authorities  had  apprehended  a  caravan  of  asses,   laden  with
contraband,  from  the  unfriendly  lands  of  the  Arabs  across  the  river
Jordan.    But  those  who  did  own   the  asses   and  did   smuggle   the
contraband, had slipped away in the night, and were not known.

"A  wise  policeman  read  the  words  of  the  Prophet  Isaiah,  and
in  the  third  verse  of  the first chapter beheld  words  which  gave  him
an  idea.    The  asses  were  held  several  days  without  food,  and  then
were   allowed  to   wander   from   the  police   crib.     The  starved   and
braying  beasts  led  the  policemen  to  t'he  den  of  the  culprits  in  an
Arab  frontier  village.

"The  culprits  were  sore  amazed,  as  were  the  village  folk  and
admiring fellow policemen.    Then  it was  that  the  inspired  policeman
read  to them  this message:   `The  ox  kn.oweth  his  owner,  and  the  ass
his master's  crib.' "

The  above  article,  from  the  pages  of  The  G/ode  a!73d  A4¢3.J,  re-
minds  us  of  one  of  God's  heaviest  charges  against  men,  that  is,  the
sin  of  ingratitude.     "The  ox  knoweth   his  owner,   and   the  ass   his
master's  crib,  but  Israel  doth  not  know,  my  people  doth  not  con-
sider"  (Isa.1 :3) .    God  does  not,  so  to  speak,  call  in a jury composed
of  friends  or neighbours to  convict  men  of  their sin,  but  He  calls  in
a  jury  from  the  brute  creation,  and  from  them  proves  man  to  bc
worse than  the 'beasts  of  the field  in  his  ingratitude,  as elsewhere  He
proves man to 'be worse than demons in his impenit'ence  (James 2 : 19) .

How  wonderfully  gracious  of  God,  that  to  sinners  so  black  in
their  ingratitude,  so  full  of  sin  and  so  unfit  for  His  holy  presence,
in the  18th verse of Isaiah  1, from which the policeman read, we may
hear  God's  invitation,  "Come  now,  and  let  us  reason  together,  saith
t'he Lord ; though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow;
though  they be  red like  crimson,  they shall be as  wool."

A. W.  Joyce

The  earth  accomplishes  its  annual  revolutions  around  the  sun  in
a  journey  of  more  than  550,000,000  miles,  in  exactly  365   days,  5
hours,  48  minutes,  49  seconds,  with never the  deviation of a  fraction
of a second.

i4          #          #          #
"Our own strength is just our weakness,  as our weakness  realized

will be our way to strength - a strength not our own."



PRAIRIES

LOUISVILLH, SASK.-R. Harris, S. Maxwell and J. Gray gave help
at  the  conference  which  was  a  time  of encouragement.    R.  Harris  also
gave  an  appreciated visit  to  Lashbum, and  continued  at Mervin, follow-
ing  the  Louisville  conference.     S.  Maxwell  and  J.   Gray  gave  help   at
Maidstone   and   Arborfield,    before    commencing   Gospel    meetinlgs    in
Taylorside.

TOGO,   SASK.-J.   Ronald  and   A.   Wilson   are   labouring  in   this
vicinity  with  the  Gospel.

U.S.A.

OKANOGAN, WASH.-Hector Alves  is preaching the  Word  of God
here.

Mr.  E.  F.  Washington  writes  that  he  has  been  in  Los  Angeles  for
a month  and has  seen two  profess.

WISCONSIN-Bren.   Hamilton   and   Studnichka   have   closed   the
meetings in La Farge  after twelve  weeks,  a few professed and  give joy.
Bro.  A.  T.  Stewart  had  three  weeks'  good  meetinlgs  at  La  Crosse  using
the  Egypt  to  Canaan  Chart.  The  word  was  much  appreciated.    He  also
had  a  ni'ght  at  Pine  Hill  and  went  on  to  join  Bro.  Paul  at  Broadhead
where  the  interest  is  good.    Bren.  Mick  and  Hyde  are  at  Black  Eart'h
and  Bro.  Jamison  at  Lynxville,  one  has  professed.    Bro.  R.  Cappiello
had  a  week's  meetings  at  Philadelphia  with  interest.    He  also  visited
Poughkeepsie.

CUBA

Vernon  Markle  writes   of  being  encouraged  by  the  reception  into
fellowship  in  Guira of  a  young woman,  and  of  another  couple  who  are
exercised  about  gathering  "outside  the  camp"  with  His  people.     Our
brethren  labouring  in  this  isla'nd  need  our  prayers.    What  patience  is
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named Edward Doherty is expected to arrive from Ireland on Nov. 22nd,
commended  by  the  Ballyhackamore  assembly,  in  Belfast.

CONFERENCES

MONTREAL, QUEBEC.-W'e purpose,  D.V., having our annual con-

s::e.n]Snetahtet8:sFeeLWH¥;I:r8£=a8Pgn±.LvyprAayee.TFaerekt±nEgxtp£:Leo¥PerL3:d,:t£;°y°,
Monday  and  Tuesday,  in  the  Community  Hall,  Town  of  Mount  Royal.
Communications  to  W'm.   E.  Reid,  25   High field  Ave.,  Town  of  Mount
Royal,  Que.     (Please  note  Mr.  Reid's  new  address).

LOS  ANGHLES,  CAL.-Special  meetings  will  be  held  at  the  New

F!gs?d!;::Jo¥n#;ht:,rTcn:gdtec#b:;ne:i£#Flrid:'eftf:i:o¥.Enlayi,rci|:cy=¥rn;gal,:t:;';
evenings,  December 28 and 29.   All the Lord's servants who are walking



in the ``Old paths", and practising the ti`uths  relating to this ai.e  \`'elcome.
Addi.ess  all communications to James  Parr, 2614  South  Harcoui`t Avenue,
Los   Angeles   16,  Califoimia.

The  col.I.espondent  for  the  Bi.ock  Ave.  Gospel  hall,  Tor.onto,  is  now
Mr.   Robci.t   Hamilton,   118  Ai`msti.ong   Ave.,   Toronto   4,   Ontario.

HADD0i`'  HEIGHTS, N.J.-The annual confer.ence will be held, D.V.,
on  Dec.  29th,  30th  iind  Jam.  1st,  in   the  High  School,  2nd  Avenue   and
Gal.den  St.  Meetings-Sat.,  Dec.  29th,  2.00  p.in.,  7.30  p.in.    Lord's  Day,
Bi.eaking  of  Bi.ead,  10.30  a.in.,  Ministi.y  of  the  Word,  2.30  p.in.     Gospel
Meeting,  7.30  p.in.;  Tuesday, Jan.1st,10.30  a.in.,  2.30  p.in.,  and  7.30  p.in.

#`8yfiTFmr:enttfnsgt.,°%a:rdf8na,y'N.E:C.T2h8otshe'caotmingp.rr.o:`natE:st8£::e{h,i#a£):
.f.I;?3]ypa:a:9.I,.t:vj]i:diindThaeu+a°[rnd`'Sw§ic[.oV£::Sieda€Fjgsgc3:rdesEroancdt:Snjcneg#
A.  W.  Wilson,  5038  Clayton  Avc.,  Merchantville  8,  N.J.

MECHANICVILLE,  r\'.Y.-New  Oi.der of Meetings.    Sunday, Break-
ing  of  Bi`ead,   10   a.in.,   Sunday   school   11.30  a.in.,   Pi.ayer  meeting   6.30
p.in.  and  the  Gospel  meeting  at  7.30  p.in.     Tuesday,  Ministry  meeting
7.30   p.in.,  i`nd   Thui`sda}',   I'l.ayer   ni{`t`ting  at  7.:30  p.in.

WITH  CHRIST

HARTFORI),   C0h'N.-Oui.   bt.loved   and   faithful   brother   George
Breschia,  of  the  ltzilian  assembly,  passed  suddenly  into  the  Lord's  pres-
ence  on  October.  4th.   He  w€is   siived  30   yeal.s   ago  in  meetings  held  by
bi.en.   Pati.izio,   Rosania  and   C.  Keller.   in   I'hiladelphia.    Since  that  time
he  has  been  kno\`'n  amongst  the  Itali€m  iind  English  assemblies  for  his
godliness  and  steadfastness  in  assembly pi.inciplcs,  and  he will be greatly
missed.    T\`'enty-seven  assemblies  wel`e  I.epl.esented  at  the funeral  which
was  shared  by  six  of  the  Lord's  sei.vants.

CHATHA^\I,  ()L\'T.-Our.  dear  brother  F.  W.  Watson  was  suddenly
called home Oct.  12th, at the age of 56.    He was saved in 1924 at meetings
held  by  b].en.  T.  Dobbin  and  T.  Robinson  at  Chatham,  and  was  received
into  the  assembly  thei.e  the  following  ye:`i..    He  "continued  steadfastly"
to  the  end  and  "finished  his  coui.se  with  joy".    He  was  assembly  cor-
respondent  for the  past eleven year.s,  and  pl.eached  the  Gospel acceptably
in  the  hall,  in  school-houses  €ind  in  the  open  ail`.     Faithful  words  were
spoken   at   the   funei.al  by  J.   Bl€ick\\'ood   to   a   lal.ge  company,   foul.teem
€issemblies  being  I.epl.escntcd.     Pr€`.v  for  t\`.o  uns:ivcd  sons.

DONORA,   PA.-Our   brother   Lcstci`   Wolfe   died  Oct.  24th,   in  his
sleep,  at  the  age  of  55.    He  was  siived  28  yeal`s  ago.    A.  P.  Klabunda
spoke  to  a  good  number  €`t  the  funci`{ll,  {`nd  H.  F.  Clal`k  spoke  \`'ords  of
comfort  €`t  the  ccmctcry.

PHILADELPHIA,  PA.-Our dear bi.other. John Cono\`.ay  \\'ent home
to  be  with  the  Lot.d  Whom  he  served  faithfully  in  His '\`'ol.k  for  many
ears.    We  have  just  I.ecei`'ed  the  follo\\'ing  account  of  his  funei.al,  but
ope  D.V.,  to  have  more  deti`ils  next  month  of  his  laboi`s  in  the  Gospel
nd  in  ministry  to  the  saints.     His  lengthy  illnc`ss  culminated  by  \`'eeks

in  the  hospital,   and  on   Octobt`r  23i.d,   hc   \\.iis  (`iill.d   abov.   to   th.  land
\\.hot.c  "thtt  inh:ibitants  sh:LIL  ]it>t  s:iy  I  :Liii  sick."     Thci  funtit.:il,  on  Octobei-
27th,   \`':Ls    t:ik.n    by   bl.(in.    Win.    I<`(il.Lrus()n   :ind    l':lul    I'lub(`ll,   iind   eight
of   the   Loi.d's   sol.v!int,s   cai`i`ied   tht`  b(td.\'   ttt  t,hc   gr:i\'(`,   \\.her.L.   G.   Reagei`
spoke   bl.iefly   and   H.   Mai.shall   pr€i}.t`d.      Mrs.   Conou.iiy   h:is   boi`ne   up
\`.ell   under  the  heavy   strain   of   the   long  illness  and  homecall   of   her
husband.     Remember  her  befoi.e  the  throne  of  grace.
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